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Andover, everywhere and always, first, last,-she has been the manly, straight-forward, sober, patriotic, New England Town,— PHILLIPS BROOKS. 
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J. F. RICHARDS, M. D, 
Residence and Office 

No. 15 Central St. 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Will nttentl to the Sale of Heal ami Personal Property 
in or out of town, on re:tr<oual»lu terms. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

Dr.    ABBOTT,       B.   B.   TUTTLE, 

Office and Residence, 43 Main Street.       EXPRESS   AND   JOBBING. 
OFFICE 1IOIIIS. 

Till !> A.M.: 1 to :', i\M.: after I! P.M. 

C, W. SCOTT, M.D., 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
Barnard's Block, Andover. 

OrBM Hour*, until !' a.in.: 1 toll ami 7 tP:9;p.m. 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEOtf. 

Office, Soon 7, Carter's Block, Andover. 
Office hours,  1  t>> :i. and 7 ti   fl I'.  -M. 

I'artiruiar attention (riven to moving l'i:m(» 
an,l Furniture. 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Horse Shoeing; aad Csnsral S'iaoksmitning, 
Park Street, Andover. 

Summary of Daily Newn. 

EMMA M, E. SAN-BORN, M, D,, 
Green Street,   Andovef\ Mass. 

OFKKK Hunts. 

B tO H' A.M., 1 toSSml 7 to K CM. 

CHARLES H. GILBERT, 
DENTIST, 

Draper's Block, Andover. 

J. E.  SEARS, 
BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND    RUBBERS. 

The best $3 8hoe in the market. 
Repairing neatly done. 

MAIN ST.. ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

Tin' Light-running New dome a Rpeclalty. 
NYI'IIIVK. Oil, etc. 

l      Maelnn,* adjusted, ck'ain,,l, ami r»'l»ain',l. 
Russell's Block, cor. Main & Park Sts. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover, 

BRAINARD CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, cor. Park and lartlett Streets, 1 

Andover, Mass. 
ALL    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
Successor* to .lame* 11. Coclinine, 

Blacksmithing, Horseshoeing, & Jobbing 
done with promptness and rtenpatob.   Special care 

with Interfering1 and overreaching Dorsee< 
Punchard Avenue, Andover. 

GEORGE  S. COLE, 
Carpenter & Builder. 

AH Joliliinj: receives careful and prompt 
intention. 

Manic Avenue* Andover. 

C. H. BREEN, 
Carriage  and  Sign  Painter, 

Wheelwright & Carriage Trimming, 
PARK STREET, ANDOVER. 

FRANK   IRVING, 
S isM.rt,, A. It. Frame. 

BLACKSMITH, 
shoeing ami GenewB Jobbing onrefullj ami 

pr.miptiv attended to. 

Park Street, * '       Andover. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIST. 
Wedding and Funeral Designs neatly executed. 

Greenhouses, School St., near depot. 

J.  W.  WARDWELL, 
Livery and Boarding Stable, 

Kirst-Class Teams at reasonable rates. 

Brook Street, Andover. 

E. H. BARNARD, . 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

j draining, (Mazing, and Fa,,er-hanglng. 

Dealer in Faints, Oils. \Vin,h,w-glass. $ Wall-l'apcrs 

ESSEX   ST.,  ANDOVER. 

M. V. CLEASON, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

O. .'CHAPMAN, 

Dining Rooms, 
Main Street, Andover. 

Finn A v, NOV. 2o. 
Ptesiddnt Grevy won't resign just now. 

Revolutionary meeting in Paris. 
The Prince of Wales aiitl Minister Phelps 

exchange complimentary toasts at banquet 
of Benchers of the Temple. London. 

Collision of freight trains on Baltimore 
and Ohio U.K.; three men killed, five in- 
jured. 

SATIHUAY. NOV 2H, 
A mob in Quebec threaten the. Salvation 

Army, on account of four Flench converts. 
but the police succeeded in preventing a 
riot. 

Three Sioux Indians in a Montana jail 
kill two white felloW-prisoncrs and commit 
suicide. 

Exchange Block, Nashua, lmrned. includ- 
ing W. V. B. Greene's hookstoro: also the 
new Congregational church in Dulutli. 
Minn. 

The anti-prohibitionists carry the day in 
Atlanta. Ga.; Grady of the Cuitxtitittinu and 
Senator Colquitt favoring prohibition. 

SrNiiAVv Nov. 27. 
M. Grevy says he will resign next Thurs- 

day. 
Emperor William receives the President 

and Vice-Presidents of the Reichstag, and 
their address of sympathy. 

Three children in Morrison, 111., drowned 
while playing on the ice. 

Sam. Small speaks in the Hromlield St. 
Methodist fchuTch, Boston. Bishop Mallalicu 
in the Wmthrop St. church, on "No li- 
cense." Mrs. Mary Livermore in the Peo- 
ple's church, on Prohibition, and lion. Car- 
roll 1>. Wright before the V.M.C.C. on Re- 
ligion in Politics. 

MONDAY, NOV ^H. 

Citizens' convention in Boston, presided 
over by Ex-Go v. (laston. noininates Hon. 
Nathaniel .1. Brudlcc for mayor. 

Immense mass meeting in Cambridge in 
favor of "No license;" Rev, Dr. Peabody, 
the president of the meeting, and other 
representative clergyman of the city—Rev, 
Dr. C. W. Biddle, Kev. Dr. McKeuzic. Rev. 
Father Scully, etc.—make addresses. 

Cold wave in the West: St. Paul Minn.. 
Id degrees below; Lacrosse. Wis., 20 degrees 
below; Fort Buford. 28 degrees. Missis- 
sippi River closed, the earliest ever known. 

Explosion of a boiler in the Kirhy House. 
Milwaukee, killing the head-cook, and seri- 
ously injuring others. 

TUESDAY,   Nov. 21*. 

Most, New York anarchist, found guilty 
but new trial petitioned for. 

A reverse decision by New York Court Of 
Appeals in regard to .Jacob Sharp, so that 
he is to have a new trial. 

Memorial services for the late ex-Gov- 
Washburn held at Grecniichl, under the au- 
spices of the Connecticut Valley Congrega- 
tional Club; eulogies by Senator Hoar and. 
President Seclyc,        -  ' 

Thoinos N. Hart nominated for Mayor  of 
Boston by Republican Convention. 
: Tbirtv-eight degrees below zero at Wnter- 

loo Iowa. 
A great Unionist meeting in Dublin, ad- 

dressed by Lord Hartington and Mr. (roseh- 
en, and said to indicate the number and 
enthusiasm of Irish loyalist*. 

WEDNESDAY, Nov. su. 
St. Andrew's Day celebrated in Boston 

by the Scots* Charitable Society, it being the 
:i:!uth anniversary of their organization. 

N. J. Bradlee declines the Citizens' nomi- 
nation for the .Boston mayoralty in favor of 
Thos. N. Hart. 

United States District Court in New York 
decides that steamship companies are liable 
for passengers' baggage injured by water 
used to extinguish a lire. 

Raymond excursion train bound for Bos- 
ton, runs into freight train near Fitchhurg: 
two persons on the latter seriously hurt. " 

Turns,>AY, DKC/. 1. 
Thos. N. Hart accepts his nomination for 

Mayor of Boston, and is embused also by 
the Executive Committee of the Citizens' 
meeting. 

The winter opens with clear, cold weather 
—mercury 1 to s = above zero at  Andover. 

Heavy northeast gale off Cape Cod. 

Great, excitement in Paris; President 
Grevy did not resign as promised; populace 
shouting "A has Grevy" and "Viva la Re* 
publique;" eight regiments of cavalry at 
Versailles. 

Lawrence House, Bronkville. Kansas, 
burned, and four guests. 

orders not to attend any public meetings 
unless absolutely neeesHary. He ought, 
however, to understand that it will l>e tb- 
solutely necessary for him to attend a 
good many banquets and public meetings 
on his tour of the Tinted States. We here- 
by request Mr. Gilig to arrange to have the 
G. O. M. KiH'ndone day in Andover, inspect 
the Institutions, give a lecture in the Peo- 
ple's eourse, and address thc\Abbot Acad- 
emy young ,|adies in the mor^Hug*.. Alas! 
that he cannot be entertained at the Man- 
sion House, and sit in Washington's chair! 

Dr. Joseph Parker of London has got 
tired'of his American trip, and in canceling 
his western engagements. He is taken all 
a-baek by the greatness of the country, and 
especially by the freeness with which the 
people Spend money—Hve dollars here being 
thought no more of than a shilling in Eng- 
land, or some such comparison. One is 
tempted to ask if that is the reason why he 
made the charge of |500-~fot his eulogy on 
his friend Henry Ward Beeeher, at which 
the Plymouth church peopleareHoinidgnant. 

Registration closed in Lawrence hwt Sat- 
urday evening, with an increase of 5tI5 names 
since the State election. 

Various News Items. 

Congress convenes Monday. The Senate 
consists, as now constituted, of thirty-nine. 
Republicans ami thirty-seven Democrats. 
The results of any contests for scats will 
not change the polilical Condition. The 
House contains Hi* Democrats. 158 Itcpttb- 
licans, and 4 Independents, with several 
Contested seats which will not affect the 
majority, politically. 

The reports of thu> heads of government 
departments have been made to the Presi- 
dent, in readiness for the opening of Con 
gress. The Post Office is now practically 
self-supporting. Us receipts arc nearly live 
millions more than last year, the total rev- 
enue being about lifty millions. 18,000 
postmasters have been appointed during the 
year, and :{JH-M) new offices established. The 
cost of transportation of the mail—not In- 
chiding the foreign service—is $30,000,000. 
The Postmaster General says that the I'nited 
Stares possesses as many miles of railroads 
used in mail service as, all the other resi- 
dents of the globe together. 

One of the moat interesting and impor- 
tant matters to be watched in Washington 
news is the lishery question, in its different 
phases—the Nova Sofia fisheries being 
used by American vessels, and the Alaska 
sealing-grounds being frequented by British 
vessels. The international Commission 
now sitting at Washington will also be 
asked, it is said, to hear a .delegation from 
Halifax, who elaim that a large majority of 
the people in that province desire commer- 
cial union with this country. To cap the 
climax of interest. Mr. Edward Atkinson 
makes an eleborate proposition that Vucle 
Sam shall buy the maritime provinces out- 
tight for tifly million dollars. 

According to an announcement of Charles 
A. Gilig. the American Exchange-man of 
London, who is said to be in this country 
milking the arrangements;' Mr. Gladstone is 
to make a sixty days' visit to the I'nited 
States next spring. But Mr. Gladstone in 
replying to an Invitation to attend some 
banquet, says that he is under strietmedical 

CHIPS   AM>   (UPS. 

The AYir Yurk Ileralit has just raised its 
price from two to three cents, and to prove 
its increased value makes public an exact 
statement of what is going to occur next 
summer in connection with Mr. Blainc and 
the presidential nomination. The "plumed 
knight" is to return to this country via 
Japan, arriving in San Francisco. June 20. 
remaining in California a week until he is 
unanimously nominated by the. Rcpubliean 
Convention, and having gained the Pacific 
slope is to cross the continent, receiving a 
continual oration on his journey. CJpi the 
other hand. Hon. 15. F. Jones, the chairman 
of the Republican National Committee de- 
clares that Mr. Blainc has not the slightest 
intention or desire for the nomination. 
"You pays your money [three cents] and 
takes your choice." 

"A fanner at Newcastle. Pa., gave a lad a 
turnip for Stopping his runaway team," 
The farmer ought to have had a turnover as 
a reward for his benevolence. 

The rise in coal is explained by the state 
inent that the Pennsylvania coal cars have 
all gone West and cannot be gotten 'back for 
Eastern transportation. But Editor Marden 
of the l.mrrll Courier says the rise was sim- 
ultaneous with the beginning of the Lowell 
Institute course of lectures on the Ice Age 
in North America—"the two things go natu- 
rally together!" But is the lecturer Wright 
in bringing about such a result as that".' 

WeStaffl papers say that the Idaho Indians 
are'killing deer in great quantities merely 
for their hides. Venison will be doubly 
dear, if the cruel savages keep up that game, 
but why don't the poor animals hide them- 
selves so as not to be killed".'    O  dear! 

The story of the three-ton areolitc falling 
in Amsterdam, N. V., about Nov. 13,   which 
connected itself in our minds with the "fall 
ing stars" of Dr. Gulliver's article, proves to 
have been a large stone falling from an over- 
loaded cart. That man evidently wished to 
"hitch his wagon to a star." 

This paper is printed with Andover ink, 
Wm. <:. Donald A c<>. 



THE  ANDOVER  TOWNSMAN, DECEMBER 2, 1887. 

ORIGINAL. 

Andorer a (Jciieiation Ago. 

Our Editor, in liis autocratic authority, 
having discovered that I first saw An- 
dover in 1854, just a generation ago, when 
I came on fresh from the completed course 
of I'nion Seminary to visit my Obciiin 
College classmate. Henry Mills, who was 
then a Middler here, has required me to 
till up a certain amount of space with 
reminiscences, whether or not I have 
straw to my bricks or even bricks to my 
straw. As Katkoff was mightier than 
Alexander, so Carpenter is mightier than 
Cleveland, within the domain of our three 
selectmen at least, and 1 obediently pro- 
ceed to set in motion my fortuitous con- 
course of atoms.       ' r   ■ 

The figure that comes up most distinctly 
in my mind is that of Dr. Leonard Woods, 
then, if I remember right, withm a few 
months of passing away. Day after day 
a chair was placed in Dr. Shcdd's Jccture- 
room for the venerable divine, whose 
long while locks gave him the look of a 
patriarch indeed. I may thus fairly 
claim that my remembrances reach back 
to the days of the Founders, and give me. 
though not an alumnus of Andover. the 
higher rank of one of her Apostolic 
Fathers. 

Dr. shedd. whose brief connection with 
Andover had then lately begun, hardly 
staid long enough to impress'' the Semi- 
nary permanently with his view* of doc- 
trine, but cannot have failed to have a 
warm remembrance of his singular sim- 
plicity and brotherliness of character. As 
his temporary associate* subsequently, in 
Onion, I became -till mure strongly im- 
pressed'with the combination in him of 
Immovable attachment .to a rigorous the- 
ology w.ith large "tolerance and loyalty to summer indisposed us for 
iiis fellow-teachers, however widely-'di- 
vergeni in doctrinal positions front bini. 
The cordial amity now prevailing between 
I'nion and Andover rests on a solid 
ground of obligation of the former to the 
latter, having received into her chairs 
from her elder sister so many men who 
have given hera name. Robinson, Skinner. 

. Shedd, and Henry Boynton Smith. She 
is.therefore, bound to the worthy requitals 
which she has lately begun to make. 

That June of lA'A gave me also my first 
sight of our  American   Deborah,   Harriet 
lSeceher Stowe.    The young   student   felt 
as if he   had   indeed   risen   in  the   world 
when he was introduced   to   the   poetess 
and prophetess by   the   Hev.   William   I!, 
lirown..pastor of the Free church, am1,he 
treasured up her lowly courtesy (not   fail- 
ing, however, of  an   inarticulate   wonder 
as to whether Deborah wore   flounces)  as 
a remedy against  some   other   day   when 
some other queen might fail  to courtesy. 
That June was not a June of the full   An- 
doverian loveliness, ami the great woman, 
whose   deep   Christianity   is   well-known 
not  to   have   inherited   reverence   as   its 
strongest   point,   sportively    taxed    Mr. 
lirown   and   his    (eHow-pas^ms   with   rc- 

""Vinissness     in      their   diity     ol     iiucrocs- 
sion   for  rain.     lie   modestly    suggested 
that this office of  common   priesthood  of 
believers lay open  to   all   conditions   and 
either sex. but  without   surrendering   her 
point she went on to tell of an excessively 
drv time they once bad in Cincinnati, and 
bow Dr. Stowe, on  the. Sunday morning 

'mad prayed earnestly for rath,   she owned 
to a certain scepticism a- to the  result   of 
his supplications, but   I old   how   she   was 
suitably visited, for that in the afternoon, 
as she was going' with  the   Professor   to 
visit-a sick family, having put   on   a   new 
bonnet thai  morning,   and   as   they   were 
in an .open space  on   Walnut   Hills,   at a 
distance from any shelter, the   rain   came 
down in full force. ruTiTitig her  new   bon- 
net.     I timidly   suggested   that   no  doubt 
she was willing to sacrifice her bonnet  to 
the general good,   but   she   shrugged   her 
shoulders and retorted,  "I   would  rather 
have been Fa tW house."   I take it we are 

ihol'tp suppose that    she   might   not   have 
hart the spirit of a Curtia If required,  but 
that she did not think it necessary.     And 
indeed, we know how the wife of I.apidoth 
herself  interweaves with,   her  exultation 
over the defeat of her  country's  enemies 
her feminine sense of  the   advantages   of 
a handsome wardrobe, and finds  the   cul- 
mination of the  triumph   in   the   thought 
of the. disappointment of  Sisera's  mother 
ill this, vital particular. ( 

1 need not say   how   much   1   enjoyed 
hearing from the quaint old pulpit   of  the 
(plaint old chapel the magnificent rhetoric 
which themreigned supreme in   Andover, 
though it was not entirely new,  aa'I  had 
previously    heard    from   the   pulpit  of 
Plymouth  church    that   famous   sermon 
which embodies every  trait  and  act  and 
word of the great Apostle of the  Circum- 
cision, from the hour of the Divine greet- 
ing on the banks of Jordan,  to  the  hour 
of the J)oiniiie, r/ito ividis? on the banks of 
Tiber, in such completeness and such  ex- 
actness of  proportion   and   sequence   as 
ought to satisfy any  reasonable  Catholic 
nor yet give umbrage  to   any   reasonable 
Protestant.    There are a few  sermons  in 
the world which are final, each in its kind, 
and it seems to me  that this   is   one   of 
them.    One of the sermons was at a com- 
munion,  and  bore  upon  the  uuadviscd- 
ness of  smothering the   presence  of  the 
Lord of the feast with words of our own. 
As my friend Prof. Karr. from large   pas- 
toral experience has remarked   to  me,  an 
absolute rigor in abstaining  from  remark 
Imparts to   the   Sacrament   a   statuesque 
simplicity and   majesty,   as   illustrated   in 
the Church of the  Pilgrims, but  lea vis  it 
somewhat cold.    1 admired on   this   occa- 
sion,  the   good  taste   with   which   Prof, 
Stowe. whose Western warmth and fatherly 
simplicity inclined him   somewhat   to the 
other extreme, distributed the bread   with 
a few words of remark  ill   vindication   of 
his Christian liberty, but beyond that  de- 
ferred   to   the   weight   of  the   preceding 
suggestions. 

I Wonder at one thing, that 1 did not. 
so far as I <-aii remember, have my eyes 
opened to the Andover sunsets till I came 
here to spend three months in 1864s It 
must have been that the little house oc- 
cupied by my married classmate 'on Salem 
St.. was ill situated for the view of them. 
And indeed,  thai   fearfully   hot   and   dry 

king fine 
prospects, though I remember being- in- 
finitely delighted with the Devil's Den 
(Which I believe I have never seen since), 
anil though my friend and 1 took various 
walks on. the Indian Ridge, which some- 
how or other does not .seem to me to 
stretchout as it used to, do. I traversed 
it then ill the unenlightened simplicity of 
tint olden days, not doubting but that it 
was what if was called, and wholly un- 
aware thai 1 had the privilege of walking 
over a terminal moraine. Indeed, though 
my theological Instruction had been'- un- 
exceptionable as far as it went. I doubt 
whether 1 had then advanced so far in 
the career of sound doctrine as to have 
even heard of a terminal moraine. I have 
picked up a good many new odds and 
ends of information   in   the   course   of   a 
human generation.      .  ■  ■ .» 

What a good thing it is to have a sounil 
topographical conscience! The want of 
one makes me offer an .obstinate affront 
to the stable simplicity of the Free church. 
Though I seldom enter the present" Mart 
let Chapel without a curious sense c 
ing a ghost come hack alter a geological 
upheaval, yet il stijl fronts right, lint 
when I preached in the Free church a 
teat or so ago, it fronted the other way 
from What it did when I lirsl preached in 
it. a generation back. I believe I preach 
the same gospel now that I did. then, and 
I am certain that my brother: Makepeace 
ministers the same gospel now that mv 
brother lirown dispensed,. xUtj^^^nr 
change ol front then is purefrphysicul, 
probably depending upon some occult op- 
erations of the t'operniean system. 

And now. good Mr. Task-master, that 
I have scattered myself over all the land 
of Egypt.to gather stubble for straw. 1 
pray you report rue favorably to Pharaoh, 
and believe hie- 

Ever yours to command, 

spend one afternoon in two weeks in some 
useful employment, and devote, the avails 
to some benevolent object. In the course 
of time other children joined them, a con- 
stitution was drawn up by the wife of the 
pastor, R«v. Dr. Jackson, and a Juvenile 
Missionary Society was organized, which 
is BtnUg the lirst, if not the very first, 
organization of its kind in the country. 

The first efforts of this little baud were 
for the North American Indians, and 
quite early they selected, named with 
their pastor's name, and supported an 
Indian youth. For eight years by dilli- 
gent and selfrdenving labor they raised 
annually the sum of thirty dollars, which 
they devoted to the education of their 
little Samuel, who under their charge, grew 
up from a child of eleven to a tall youth 
of nineteen, active and quick of apprehen- 
sion, and became an interpreter for the 
missionaries. When he was able to care 
for himself the Society wished to adopt 
two children at (ape l'almas, in Africa. 
but to support them   they   must   increase 
their earnings ten dollars annually.   Omjd 
this he done?    The matter was laid before 
the children, and the question put:  ••What 
shall we do?''—With one united voice the 
children-cried "Work harder."   and   work 
harder they did.   faithfully   attending  all 
the meetings through heal and   cold,  and 
when the country roads   were   impassable 
with snow good fanners conveyed 1 hem to 
their place of  meeting on   ox-sleds.     For 
more than nine years there was not   a sin- 
gle interruption to their meetings, and  for 
thirty years uul  more than  three.    They 
supported   individual    beneficiaries   until 
tire American Hoard adopted the'children's 
fund, when they cast their offerings   into 
that   treasury.    Soon   alter   the   war  the 
nieelings of the Society were discontinued 
for a few years, but it was revived in 1878, 
and has maintained a prosperous existence 
since.    Previous to that time it had raised 
about   two  thousand  dollars  for   foreign 
missions.    Since its   revival   its  contribu- 
tions have averaged rather more than one 
hundred dollars yearly.    It now divides its 
receipts equally between home and foreign 
missions,   i Its usefulness,however, should 
not be measured alone by the. amount   of 
money raised,    It very early -seni  out   its 
influence far beyond the circle of its  own 
labors.  -Through its friends anil  through 
rtre-4>('o/-,Sy,,■;,,;/  and    W'tll-Sjirinij  it   eti- 
-dcavorcd to lead to the formation of other 
juvenile societies.    In 1832while fir. Jack- 
son was residing temporally in Charleston. 
S. ('. a   juvenile   society,   owing  its   exis- 
tence to this, raised the sum of nine   hun- 
dred dollars   for  the   Hoard   of   Missions. 
In 184.1 the records of  the year  give   the 
names of societies-calling themselves aux- 
iliaries to this in Chelsea. Newhurv.  Dan- 
ville, and Plymouth in this State, in Ches- 
ter.  X. Y.. Bradford. Yi.. and oaf in the 
distant Arkansas'.    The amount of good it 
has accomplished in this way il is impossi- 
ble to determine. \j^ 

:.  This lilt It* Society,   from its   beginning, 
attracted   the   attention,   anil  shared   the 
labors of those about to engage in   foreign 
missionary Work.    Its first Superintendent 
was Joseph jlarr. who had   given   himself 
to foreign work, but who died on   the. eve 
of his cmhurkjfiou lor Africa.    Formally 
vears tin"' children received from those In- 
tending mission.work, a course of instruc- 
tion oi> missionary topics.    Among  those 
who were identified  with  the Society in 
this way were Messrs. .Sherman   of  Syria. 
the   brothers  Bliss   of    Turkey. ' Wilder. 
Derrick, and (apron   of   India..   Hales   of 
CeylOn, (lark.- of Bulgaria, and   Conslan- 

ofthe W. M. H. S. attributed her interest 
in missions to the inspiration received at 
its meetings. Many others, active workers 
in the Home Missionary Society, and 
American Missionary Association, and in 
homes scattered all over the land, grate- 
fully remember the little rill from which 
they drank the first sparkling waters of 
benevolence. 

On Dec.-2nd the  Society celebrates  its 
fifty-seventh annual festival. 

.\JKS. A. II. 1'CTI.KH. 

We«( Amlnrer. Wee. 21,1887. 

CHILDREN'S CIRCLE. 

Wc make a little change in our me. 
nagerie this week by the introduction! 
of a pony and two birds. We willl 
take the birds first, lest they fly awav.f 

Mrs. Cutler's reminiscences of West Par- 
ish children's long- ago missonary society- 
will interest many outside of that good 
old parish. We find in the early volumes 
of the Mismnltiry Herald (18iil and on) the 
American Board's annual acknowledge- 
ments of *.')(> from "And/JVer West Parish 
Juvenile Society, for Samuel C. Jackson 
in Chippcwa Nation," for "Samuel ('.Jack- 
son at Mackinaw." etc. Does the West 
Parish Juvenile Society know what be- 
came of their beneficiary, the Chippcwa 
namesake of Dr. Jackson? 

Mr. Starhuck's arrick on this page is 
certainly "original." yet belongs as well 
to this antiquarian column. If this, story 
of old Andover is a •■specimen brick." 
we shall have to "lay upon him more 
work" in the same Mm—ask him again to 
••deliver the tale.of bricks"! Singularly 
free willl other people's names, Mr. Stai< 
buck.modestly fails to say that when here- 
in 1804, he was teaching New Testament 
Greek at the Theological Seminary ta the 
interim' between Professor stowe and 
Professor Thayer. 

One statement in this article is of in- 
terest—thai Prof. Park preached his le- 
mons "IVicr serin ui" in Henry Ward 
Heecher's church in Brooklyn. Two qtii 
tious: did  Mr 

My Canary. 

When auntie makes'the machine! 
go our canary will sing. When autit-f 
ie makes it go faster he will sing I 
the louder. We give him a little sao-l 
cer of water, >and be puts bis 1 
down into the water. Then he will 
jump in. When be is all washed l»l 
will eat some of his seeds. When i I 
lias enough be will sing. His nanjfl 
is Dick. My auntie's baby will oil 
Dick. 

Centre District.    • KATIE II. 

My Bird. 

Once 1 bad a nice little bird  wild 
name was Jennie.    She would hivjj 
bath about every  day.    When 1 
home from school it would chirp veit 
pretty.    When we had company if 
would let her out of the cage  and I 
her fly  about.   One  Sunday we 
her get out of the cage, she flew in 
the woods and   we   never   found hf 
again.   . 

Centre Dist/icl. KVA f 
Whv did von not  advertise  her 

the ANDOVKU TOWNSMAN? 

And here conies- a   mate   ft; 
uie's pony-. * • 

My IVIIIV. 

My. pony wants ti 
Beecher  preach  here   at i well as the   Other 

i spell 
ionic; Mv 

that time.' arc the ••Peter and Judas 
nioiis" never to be printed? 

A recent  Inquiry 
Queries'1 of the   II 
whether there were 
lary companies d 
Dili.    Of course th 

-' 

Amlur 
CHARLES C 

Xor: 14, 1887. 
SlAIUIl'CK. 

AULD LAXG-SYXE. 

West Parish Juvenile Missionary 

Society. 

I,n 18:10. soon after the foundation of the 
church in the West Parish a little company 
of tiye Sunday School scholar* mef-'With 
their teacher in a class-meeting. While 
the American Board was ill its youth, and 
the Woman's Board ill the far distant 
future, this teacher. Miss Sarah Dolt, with 
'her class,   agreed   to  meet   together  and 

tine of (ircece. .Ijtter Kev. Mr. Ki'chards, 
ot the West Central Africa mission gave 
(hem important instruction Hi,African 
missions. It was doubtless owing, to the 
personal interest excited by acquaintance 
w'ih these missionaries that the Society 
held its own so long. 

Now the least of the benefits of this 
Society may be found in its influence 
of the members. An interest awakened 
in childhood is likely to lie continued 
through life. Besides leaving itf* im- 
pression on a people showing an excep- 
tionally intelligent and earnest interest ill 
missions', its Influence has been felt in 
many places. In 184-1 one of its otlicers, 
as wife of Hev. Worcester M'illcy. joined 
the mission to the Cherokees. and died on 
that field. Another was one of the first 
teachers of the Frecdmen. The mother 
of Miss Beach, so prominent ill the, Mc- 

, All mission, and who perished on the ill- 
fated City of Columbus, was once its Presi- 
dent.    Mrs. Culver one of the  organizers 

the ••Notes and 
i Trunteript asks 

• any captains of -mill— 
lag service al Bunker 

were—('apt. Ben- 
jamin Ames's company, ('apt. Benjamin 
Farnum's company, and Capl. Charles 
Furbush's company. Miss Bailey gives 
the muster rolls of these companies, with 
names which are familiar to us now—Ab- 
bots. Blanchards. Barkers. Baileys. Blunts, 
(handlers. Cuniniings. Danes, Faiilkners. 
Fosters, Frycs. Dolts. Daggcis. Love joy s, 
OsgoodSj Poorft, StevenseS. Wardwells 
and many others. If then- should be a. 
••reunion" of Andover people who were 
lineal deseetideuts of men who fought, at 
Bunker Dill, the (irand Army Hall would 
not contain them! 

A-brief mention of Mr. John Chandler, 
whose death at Concord. N. II.. at the 
great age of one hundred and two. lie- 
longs in this column of Andover's past, 
for here he was born Sept. 2ft, ITS.".. He 

was the son of John anil Dorothy ( Bill- 
iard) Chandler, and Dorothy was the 
daughter of Timothy and Hannah (Chand- 
ler) Ballanl. A sister of ibis centenarian 
John — Dolly chandler—'married Ezra 
(handler, and was the mother of Mr. 
John ('ha in Her id' the present generation. 

She died in Andover.Oct. II. IK7o. al till- 
age of uinety-one. ' The family moved to 
Concord when John was ten years old. 
and there hi- died, although most of his 
adult life was spent in the town of Bow. 
Until within a few months, he has been 
in perfect health all his long life, attrib- 
ulahic. ill his own language, "to the reg- 
ularity of my habits and the cheerfulness 
of my disposition." He left three chil- 
dren, two grand-children, and one great- 
grandchild. The funeral was attended by 
Kev. Harry P. -Dewey, pastor of the South 
church at Concord, a^id a recent graduate 
of Andover. 

can go fast when she wants   b 
name   is   Bessie    Paine.      My 
friend lias a pony named Dolly M 
One day my little  sister  suid, 
.lane and ISessie Faice  were   wills 
out one day; said Dolly Jane  to. 
sie Paihe, tomorrow will be Friday.! 

My pony bus not got bail-   an iq 
thick, and it don't   matter   lfmv 
she stays in.  she will  go   when I 
gets  out.     One  day  the   cur|ient(l 
came and built her a very cuniiiusl 
tie stall.    Sometimes when 1 want ( 
go out riding I have   to   hanies 
myself, and she don't like it and \vlj 
I want to put her bridle   on   site 
put he* head up in the air so 1 t 
reach it.    When 1 go in the  burn| 
see her site will neigh very loud, 
thinks she lias spoken enough ti"»| 

Centre District. '        - BESI 

Was it this family of Chandlers which 
contained, a hundred and fifty years ago, 
('apt. John Chandler, the celebrated 
wrestler of Andover, whom Able] Abbot 
refers to in his little history of Andover? 
He made a •journey to Ipswich, for a trial 
with Hev. John Wise, reputed for his 
strength and skill. ' The minister would 
not give the captain but one trial, and the 
lafter'Teturned home sadly disappointed." 

Do any of the dogs who  have 
exhibited in the Circle unilerstuml 
difference between newspajierei 
have just read the story of a very j 

erary dog   in   England,  who  wasI 
customed   to go   every    day   t" I 
railroad, and carry""bome to -his i 
tor a newspaper  which   the 
threw out." One day   be  canii1 II 
without n paper.   I hi inquiryi i 
Learned that the wrong paper !uuH 
thrown out, a Telegraph instead I 
Standard, which the  dog   refuse! 
have anything to do with! 

CmtisT.MAs is coming, and alt 
wc cannot   send   a   present  to ! 
member of our Circle,   we  havi'l 
thought of a way,  in   which *{| 
help  in  the   matter.    Let tlierol 
make  careful lists of the article! 
would like best,  numbering tliesl 

the order preferred^, -, 3, etc.! 
should think five /mimhcrs vafflli 
enough for each  one.    Your I*! 
and uncles  and  aunts,   and ■ 
rest, will see your initials   (w 
you will put your whole name 
though we shall not use it), a™ 
baps approve your choice.   T'10'' 
ought to be sent to the  editor i 
Circle or left at the TOWN>M^ ] 
for him, within a week. 
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FARMERS' COLUMN. 

Kss,.x Count} AtfrloiiHnral Society. 

Tin- Trustees of our County Society  at 
....,.,.,11 meeting transacted Ihe  following 

im-" ;i> reported in tin--.\ar  England 

F> 

Tin' i ,,;,! receipts at tli" Gut fair were 
renorted an |i736JJttt expenses sll7(i.:«i: 
leaving a baton"* frf-W*<USO profit. Tin- 
followW^rop ft.r»l premium*wei* nwanl- 
.1. John Hi tieorge of Methuen-, beat half 

!„.iv of unions, having grown at .the rate 
i,f 74-j husbaU per act?; li. FrankJ)odge 
if liiviilv. for potato Vrop. and also corn; 
|vaii| Warren of Swanipscott. half acre of 
iquasK yielding six I'm* of hard shell tui- 

' '| „, wuigllillg I'roiu in to 2S pounds each; 
j.im, „ [>. King of rtabody, nita bags fttr- 
,iir.. which yielded BOQ bushels per acre: 
Charles W. Mann of Methm'n.oncaliliage 
,r,i|i. variety Stone Mason., yield per acre 
about 4(10 barrels, and the profit per acre 
si;;.-,.:;>:  (leor^c .1. l'ierce of   West   New- 
1I111V. on  l»'th strawberry  and   raspberry 
crops,  the   strawlicrries   yielding   10,652 
quarts Irian two   acres  anil   twenty  rods. 
seuhM'for 11181.84—r the raspherries  gave 
2132 iquaita  from   one   hundred   and  ten 
reds, which were sold for »:141.1I': .lames 
P. liuttcrricld of Andover, cranberry crop, 
which was 4112 bushels from 100 rods of 
laud formerly the bottom of an old pond, 
where the mud   is  from  four to  six  feet 
deep,  drained    and    graveled    eighty-six 
years ago and tirst   cultivated   with  cran- 
berries eleyen years ago; George I.. Hawks. 
was awarded *10   for .ornamental   trees; 
William P. Tidds of Georgetown, $13   for 
reclaimed swamp land,   and  Charles  M\ 
Mann of Metluieu,   (15   for  best   experi- 
ment in underdraining.   and  #10  for  im- 
proved pasture    land;    John  Macom of 
licverly. obtained the   largest  number of 
new members to the Society and  won  the 
premium of #0:  James C.   Poor, manager 
of hike View Farm, North 'Andover, re- 
ceiyeil lirst premium for herd of five milch 
cows with their record, which was as fol- 
lows;  ■■Madam Aberdare,"  lit,1«S pounds 
m 1H8B,12,815 in iss":   "Lady'Lyons," 
one year. 12.S15 pounds: --Lady Nobles." 
six month*, 8928 pounds: •■Kstbcr.Mari- 
on." ten mouths, 12.i;!l'2 pounds: "Madam 
Will.."' six months, 7888 pounds. The 
winter grain-feed! of these cows was four 
lo -ix (piarts of shorts and two quads of 
meal, the latter being two-thirds corn and 
cob and one-third oats. They- were fed 
iwiee per day—ensilage once and dry fod- 
der once. As pasture was short they 
were fed one-half of this amount of grain 
in summer. When giving their best flow 
of milk they were milked three times 
daily. Mr. l'lior also made a statement 
iii regard to nv!i two-year-old heifers that 
were giving 84ahd.88 pounds daily. The 
Trustees voted to add to the premium list' 
.-'20 for best town show- of cattle other than 
town'teams, and also ST0 for the best 
harrow, to be decided by trial on tile 
ground used for the plowing match. 

Ihe Neve   England   Farmer and   the 
Am* rivim Dairyman agree  in the  ivcoin- 

_   incndation that agricultural societies would 
■     do well lo substitute for specific premiums 

a system of pcrceiitngo..awards,   distribut- 
, ing  thus   what   remains in   Ihe   treasury 
alter paying all expenses.    One argument 
is that it --Will remove most of the  specu- 
lative nature of the enterprise." 

The Former?) Bertere recorarnends bushel 
.rates, for gathering, storing, and market- 
ing potatocs-aaid apples, as more  conven- 
ient than the barrel. 

Somebody says that cement floors* are 
not rat-proof unless pounded glass he 
mixed with the cement before the laying 
of the Hour. 

HOUSE AND HOME. 

a supply of linen, send out the washing 
each week.    The "wasch frau"  comes  in 
from the country wi1h her small cart, 
drawn by a dog, and with a huge basket 
on her own hack. The prices are small, 
the family washing for our family of eight 
costing but about two dollars a week. 

None of the broad is made in the house. 
There is a bakeshop on every corner,  and 
the bread is brought   to   the  door   every 
morning.    The rolls are  like   the   French j 
rolls, and are dcheious.    The --swei-back" i 
or  twice    baked   bread   is  a  small   slice 
browned on each side ill the  oven,   which 
makes it   very   crisp.     The   black   bread 
cullies in.long loaves, certainly half-a yard 
Ion*.   1,1 is very nutritious, and  my  chil- 
dren arc very fond of it.     It   is  the   uni- 
versal custom to   give   each   servant   one \ 
pound of coffee and one pound of sugar a 
Ittonth, and half a pound of butler a week: 
also a certain amount of black bread daily. 
This they use for their own consumption. 
The cook docs (he marketing and   is   per- 
fectly trustworthy.    Everything is bought 
in, small   quantities  and   there   is  almost 
nothing left over from one day lo another. 
Nothing is wasted, and it is quite a  study 
to see the various tempting ways in which 
remnants are "worked over."     Pieces  of 
chicken, ham and beef are all chopped to- 
gether, and all sorts  of   meat   cakes   and 
croquettes are made.    A very nice   pie  is 
made by alternate layers of  tills  chopped I 
nieat and sliced potatoes,   the   top   being 
covered with bread crumbs and the whole 
baked for half an hour. 

The kitchen is the prettiest room in the 
bouse. The white porcelain stove with 
Its bright saucepans; the Ilish.es ranged 
around the room in dressers: the plants 
in the windows, and above all the cleanli- 
ness that prevails, combine to make,.the [ 
room a pleasing picture. A servant never 
objects to doing anything that is asked. 
Blacking the boots is a part of the regular 
Wfirk of the second girl. I have several i 
times seen a servant out on lhc sidewalk 
helping to bring in the coal. If an errand 
la to be done the girl always goes out 
ban headed, even going to market, with 
nothing   whatever    for  headgear.—Good 

ffOK.1l k( i I'iillj" 

G.C.LYLE, 
CHOICE CONFECTIONER!, QMS, ETC., 

Patent Ink Capsules, sufflcent In each 
for a half pint of Ink. 

All Colors, IO Cents Each. 

JOHN O'CONNELL, 
WHEELWRIGHT, 

Park Street, Andover. 
Several New anil Srctiiul-liaiiil Otto Waiions  I'.ir 

'Kale.   Call am! see 11,em. 

GEORGE H.  POOR, 
Counsellor at Law. 

45' DEVONSHIRE   ST.   BOSTON, 
BANK   BUILDINC,   ANDOVER. 

Office Hears at Amliiver, 4 to :. ami > 1" I P.M. 

GEORGE H. PARKER, ' 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 
M»IN   STRtET, AKOOVtB,   M»SS. 

Prwfcriptlona aieuritHv cTonaieil. 

T. jT. FARMER, 
., c ItKAl.Kll   IN' 

Fresh, Salt, Smoked, and Pickled Fish,. Oysters, 
Clans, and Lobsters, 

No. il Central St.. nppusitf- liaptlst Church. 

JOHN H. SOEHRENS, 
Shaving & Hair-cutting, 

DEAN'S   BUILDING,   . 

MAIN   KTKKKT. ANIXlVKIt. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,      Andover, 

GEORGE  S. COLE, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Attenils to all detail* eimmcteil with Real 
ami Personal rTnpertjr. 

Deputy Sheriff for Essex County. 
MAl'l.K. AYr.MK, ANDOVBR. 

 1 

Ronaekefepinc in (.criiiiiii.v. 

In iniiiiy fspects it is much easier to 
■'keep house"- in tlcriiiany than Js 
Auiefici. German servants (fee strong 
mill trilling, ami move along in the same 
'.online, never Hying off ut n tangent, ft* 
the bent Irish jrlri is prone to do al most 
inoonvenie.nl seasons. The houses are *1- 
ninst all apartment houses, with rooms all 
"ii one Hour. No washing is done in tin- 
house, not even the ilish-towels. Well 
regulated German families have the wash- 
ing done once in three months only.-lmt 
the American residents, not  having such 

To Itlaek a Stove "easily in Cold Weal her. 

No diinht there are some  of your   read- 
ers whu-nnvc   heen   ohjiiied   to   actual!.} 
black si stove, and in cold weather at that. 
Not long ago-it  became  my duty to pre- 
scribe i'H' a sick stove,   and   1   decided   it 
needed    blaojung—-but   it   was  cold.    All 
who have tried gasoline   in   the   ordinary 
wsiv, remember the smoke, shftdl, rapid 
heat of siime parts.—mid it's out.    I   took 
one and one-half parts common sand (any 
tine dirt will do), ami rilled it  with   gaso- 
line.    This I turned Into the  hsise   of llie 
stove silid set it   on ' lire.    The   sand   pre- 
vented any explosion, and. as   soon   as   it 
gil hot. gave me n gas instead of  a   gaso- 

line rlan'ic.     This  can   lie   regulated  by 
dampers or hy  putting a   hoard  on  the 
pipe collar.    The lire will last   more   than 
si half hour and will csiuse hut little -wmell, 
giving n uniform heat.     If you fail to  get 
sufficient gasoline to give you the required 
heat, never add any to the heated ssind  sis 
it will readily he converted   into   gas  and 
when lighted will explode.      Your  scribe 
did that way and mourns the loss   „|'  eye- 
brows and winkers,   mustache  and   much 
other   of    his    rare    beauty.—American 

Ai-li.tiin. 

t'liiiiisii ON TOAST. 

It is against our rule to copy smv "f the 
thousand and one recipes in the papers. 
preferring to print only those Which have j 
been invented or approved by our lady- ; 
contributors. Hut. remembering vividly 
the experience of si former residence in 
('odlish-lanil. .when lliat salted animal 
formed our staple  article of diet,  three 
limes a day, for seven or eight months ill 
the vear-'till the :tisli -struck" and we: 
could get them fresh—and how wc longed 
forsinrie \,uia1ion in the lull of fa"'. Wc 
make i'" oso'l>li"ii hi ease of this rocipe, 
which we take from the t'hwliWt Union; 

' wU] .i.niebo.K please try it. and  report? 

J. P. WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
1        Mail OrtU'i-s I'rmniitly tilled. 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

S, K, JOHNSON, 
Real  Estate Agent. 
The t'urehas,'. Sale, sou! Li-aw of Heal Mate in 

Andover  anil vieinity earelully   looked  after,   en 
resis.inahle terms. 

Residence, MAIN   ST.,  ANDOVER, 

Wishes to inform the citizens 

o£,Antlover and vicinity that he 

is prepared to do 

Plumbing, 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 

in   the   most   complete   manner. 

Estimates  cheerfully   given 4p* 

all jobs. 

A Large Stock of 

New and Second-hand Stoves, 

which will be sold at a low price. 

A   LARCE   VARIETY   OF 

LAMPS, SMS, m mm. 
Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 

Wooden Ware. 

Call and Examine. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,      Andover. 

BUTTER! 
One hundred tubs finest 

•CREMERY BUTTER- 'is 

iii ;>() and ■")(( pound tubs. 

Also a  rhri/e  invoice of choice 

New York and Vermont 
BETTER 

received this   week   direct   from 

the dairies, to be sold at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 
Now is the time to buy for the 

winter. Every tub of butter sold 
by us is warranted to give perfect 
satisfaction. 

FINE CROCERS; 

ANDOVER  L LAWRENCE. 

J. M. BEAN, 
Barber and Haircutter, 

TOWN BUILDING, 

Main Street, Andover. 

The Home Circle 
Has the nest reeofd i>r ths Fraternal Organisa- 

tions.   Ladies imd Gentlemen sdmltssd. 

Benefits $500 to $5000. 
For partl.nliirs imply 1..1 ir. C. W. SCOTT. Medical 

ExauiiniT, ghawaUn (i.nni'il. 

JOHN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable, 
Main Street, Andover, Mass. 
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GEO. ¥. CHANDLER, 
m       DEALER  IN 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM   BARHsTTT, 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc., 
AMI MAM in I'liiKit oi 

Tin and Sheet:Iron Ware, 

No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVER,   MASS. 

1. F, DRAPER 
Having   sold   liis  entire  retail 

1 HOOK Business to John N. Cole, 

: will remain at the old stand, >and 

devote his attention exclusively 
I to the 

Andover Publications. 
Descriptive Catalogue furnished on application. 

Tniisi ii quantity of Brewt, rind butter 
li -lnvil upJtWO t'i-;iclipluls nl liliv «ari 
I,,,.,,-,-!, aiid s„nk in i-nig water uver uight. 
I„ (i„. mortingUriokau a ijuail   o   mil* 
„ij„],ih with ii'iiii'. i"i'i l""' Wl' i-'"!lli;>j 
jura iinl boil lil'lriii iiiiiiiit''s: then aao 
tlw7Voilfl»h fwHcli slimilil linvi- been weH 
drnine'd in » cofender); lej it boil ftve 
mliinte* longer; uml "pfflfld U mSI ""' 

toacL ; •• 

; "     Josi; 

HA-RDY & COLE, - 
guccessqri t" 

ABBOTT    &   JENKINS, 

Builders and Lumber Dealers. 

Box-making Planing, Sawing, and 

Matching done to order. 
ESSEX   STREET,   ANDOVER. 

_    When, you visit Andover, 

■top nt the 

MANSION   HOUSE, 
"ON  THE   HILL." 

War tin' I'liillips Ainilriiiy, uml otter 

Institutions nf Learning. 

CHARLES L. CARTER, Prop. 
Terms, S8.50 per  day. 

COAL and WOOD. 
Teaming and Joh Work done 

at short notice. 

Orders left and Bills payable at 

Store of J. E. CHAKDLER 

HENRY P.'MBS. 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park St.,     Andover. 

THE 

American Express Company. 
Offer better facilities .fur tlic transaction 

of business friini Aniluver tliini liny other 
line ran. 

Th»J Imvi' brains arriving nt ANIIHVI:II 

FBOU BOSTOS anil tin- \VI>T run POWTS 
KAST. at l-'.."i2 P.M. ami 5.4fi P.M.; HIIIM Hie 
KAST l HI: MIISTON anil tin- WKST at T. 1">. 
li.4.1. anil II.Hi A.M.: IS.SBKtoH%WP.k. 

.Rates to all inin.il.nl |i.iints saini'as fl.iui 
Boston, tlms saving lbcaj charges. 

Saiv ami DOnveniefu Hope) Ordea can be 
obtained at fiicdr offlce, 

Koi furtlu'i particulars and rates enquire of 

P.  C. WILBUR, Agent. 

'     Ofllcs, ELM   HOUSE. 

*vl 
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THE  AND0VER T0WN5MAII 
ANDOVER,   MASS. 

rrill.lsHKIl  KVKItY   FKIIIAY   I(V 

THE- ANDGVER PRESS (limited). 

Subscription price, $2.00 per year, in 
advance.   Single copies 5 cents. 

Advertishii: rates sent on aytplicatioii. 

C   ('. I AUI'KNTF.K, Kluroli. 
tu whom nil Correspondence for the paper RIHIUM 

lit' addressed. 
A. thOrOOglj titled   KTKAM  .lull  I'IMNTINii   IH'IICK 

in miiummiJ with the TOWNSMAN, ami all orders In 
this department 'will receive prompt and cartful 

attention. 

All     III MINKSS     CilMMlMlAII'lNS    slmlllll     DC     ad- 

dressed to 
JOHN   N. ('i)I.K. TVejMMrtr. 

Thcilfnccsnl tlir TOWNSMAN arc In Draper', Block, 

36 & 38   MAIN   STREET. 

Kdirnr'sOffice, Boom 2, tirst riivnr.   Bnainc—"Office 

with the Anilov.-r Jlnok Store. 

Entered ae 8nd-eh»» Matter at Amlnvpr Poat-OBtce. 

Hpc'rial Otter  to Xew 
Subscribers. 

To persons sending their subscriptions 
for the Townsman for 1888—$2.00 in ad- 
vance-WE WILL SEND THE FIVE 
DECEMBER NUMBERS FREE. Will 
not our present subscribers call the atten- 
tion of their friends to this opportunity 
and suggest to them the desirableness of 
patronizing their own home newspaper? 
We also ask our subscribers both old and 
new to send us the names of any former 
residents or otherBwho would be interest- 

. ed in seeing a specimen copy of the paper, 
which we will forward postpaid. We 
hope to make the Townsman so fresh, 
newsy, entertaining and helpful in all its 
departments that it will come to be recog- 
nized as a welcome and useful visitor in 
every family. The contributions as to 
people and places in the " Auld Lang-syne" 
of Andover are to be kept up, with notes. 
from the ladies in "House and Home," 
and a constant variety of selected matter, 
interesting as well as instructive. The 
"Children's Column" we expect to make 
a pleasant one for the children—we do not 
intend it for anybody else—letting them 
tell their own stories, ask their own ques- 
tions and have a good time generally in 
their own "circle." These departments 
and others will, we are sure, speak for 
themselves every week, and although a 
majority of our citizens are already on 
our list we shall not feel quite satisfied un- 
til we send a copy of the Andover Towns- 

A man to every family which claims An- 
dover as its home in the present or past! 

Slips are enclosed in this issue for for- 
warding new subscriptions, the blank 
space on which may be also used to write 
the addresses for specimen copies. 

(OMENTS OF INSIDE PAiiEN. 

oitmixAi.: Andover a Generation ago. by 
Bev. ('. Starbuck.- "J 

ACI,I> U.N(I-SYXK: West I'arinh .Juvenile 
Missionary Society, by Mrs. A. It. ('utler; 
Dr. Jackson's namesake; , Prof. Park's ser- 
mon; Andover at Hunker Hill; Jobn 
CbaiuUt*r. •        . .2 

CIIIUIKKN'S < IIHI.K: My Canary; My Bird; 
My Pony; A witf*£fitxg; A way to get Christ- 
mas Gifts. 2 

i-'AHMKits' (-1,1,1 MN: Kssex Agricultural 
Society; Notes. 8 

inH'HK AMI IKI.MK: Housekeeping in (.el- 
many; Blacking a stove in cold weatber; Cod* 
lisb on Toast. '■) 

POETRY/1 Liquor Dealer's Advertisement, tl 
SKI.KCTIONS; Making up Her Mind; Stran- 

ger in the Dugout; A Boy'a Lunch. <> 
BOOKS AM) BKADINO: New Books at Me- 

morial Hall; Notes. II 
OK rnu.ic INTKHKST: Tbe Cburcbes: B 

ton Weekly Journal. 

The Selectmen bave issued tbcir warrant 
fora town meeting on Monday, Dec . 12, at 
:! 1-2 o'clock, r. M., to see if the town will 
vote tu accept the Act passed by the last 

Legislature "to supply the Town of Andover 
with water." The voting will be by ballots, 
written or printed, and the check-list will 

be used, the polls to remain open for four 
hours, viz., until half-past seven. We hope 

all our citizens will obtain  at  Mr.   Cornell's 

office or at Mr. Haynes' store in Ballardvalc. 
free of cost, copies of tbe report made by 
the Boston engineers who were employed by 
the Water Committee appointed at the March 
meeting. These engineers—< 'rafts and 

Forbes, one of the most competent firms in 
Boston—bave made a very thorough and 
faithful examination of the diO'ereiit availa- 
ble sources and methods of water supply, 
which they described fullv Said intelligently 
in their report. Whatever sou/'ce of supply 
or system of works bethought preferable, 
all our people must seethe pressing impor- 
tance of taking me:isnn s to secure soffle 

supply. Tbe tire on Monthly night enforces 
the heed of this for the protection of our 

homes and of our property against the de- 
vouring element. Adequate supply is also 
growing more and more a nescssity in con- 
nection with the rapid growth of our town, 

and in order to. compare- favorably with 
other towns of its size in the vicinity of 
Boston—a condition which parties will be 

sure of before selecting Andover as a resi- 
dence. But it ought to be distinctly under- 
stood that the .town .meeting on the 12th has 
nothing whatever to dp with the selection of 
one method or another, or even with the 

decision to have any supply at all. but is 
siiii/ili/ ttn'l milt/ to fotr on fiir acceptance <>/ 
the Art enabling tin- town /" nu^ply it.-i-lf trifh 
trnhi-, if it traitlx tu <ti> mt. Whether it de- 
cides to construct a system of water works 
and bow much money it will appropriate 
for the purpose, are ^matters for later con- 
sideration. But all citizens intelligently 
Interested in the security .and prosperity of 
the town ought to be present and vote on 
this question at the meeting now notified. 

ANDOVER  NEWS. 

The Mansion House Burned. 

The total destruction of this ancient and 

famous house is. in some respects, the most 
serious hiss our town has experienced for 

many years. Money can easily buihl other 
houses and other hotels, but„can not replace 
on Andover Hill this stately landmark of 

the eighteenth century. 
Tile 'tiro was discovered about quarter 

past two on Tuesday morning by boarders 

at Mrs. Tohey's—the ''Brick House." The 
alarm was at once given to the inmates of 

the Mansion House, who had about the 
same time been awakened by suffocating 

smoke. There were in the House only Mr. 
W. C. Walker, who had for several years 
been clerk there, and within a few days had 
rented the furniture of h$a brother-in-law, 
Mr. Carter, for a year, with the intention of 

keeping the hotel, Mrs. Walker, two ser- 
vant girls, and two guests,—Rev, W. P. 

Fisher of Brunswick, Me., and Mr. Francis' 

Bergstrom of Yale College, a recent student 
here. Mr. Walker found tbe tire in a heap 
of chips in the rear of the L, at the extreme 

west end of the buildings, and apparently 
of small dimensions. It was- soon ascer- 
tained that the house was on fire at a second 

point remote from the other—in the front 
part of the third story of the main building. 

Some time necessarily elapsed before the 
alariibcouhl be given in town and the steam- 
er arrive on the ground, and by that time the 
flames bad gotten such headway from both 
directions, that it was impossible to stop 
their progress. Both the town steamer and 
the Phillips boys' engine did good service in 

keeping the tire from the barn and the Brick 
House, the Ba Hard vale company joining 
them at a later hour. The reservoir in front 

of ths bouse held out for an hour, when the 
one in front of the Abbott store was drawn 

from. Hot coffee was furnished to the tire- 
men by neighboring ladies. 

The house w:is so full of smoke, with the 
tire approaching from the rear and falling 
from above, that comparatively little of the 
furniture in the thirty-four sleeping rooms 
was saved. Mr. and Mrs. Walker escaped 

with their lives loosing everything. One of 
the servant girls lost everything she owned, 

a daughter of Mrs. Shea of Salem St.,1 who 

had engaged to work there, had her trunk 
of clothing burned. Mr. and Mrs. Amos 

Blanchard, Mr. David Snow and daughters, 
and Mr. Phillip T. Nickerson. summer board- 
ers at  tbe   House,   lost  valuable  wardrobe, 
etc, 

Mr. Carter, the well-known landlord of the 
House since ls<-7. had moved out somewhat 
hastily last week in order to keep Thanks- 
giving at his cottage, leaving trunks and 
boxes of clothing and stores packed for re- 
moval, only a portion of which were saved. 
Mrs. McLawlin, the aged mother of Mrs. 
Carter, with Mrs. Wildes and Mrs. Gay, her 
sisters, all lost valuable property, which had 
been rescued last summer from the "Stowe 
House" tire. Mr. Carter's furniture was in- 
sured for $2.>M>. divided between the Old 
Quincy Mutual and the Traders and Mechan- 
ics Mutual, The house, as is well known, 
was owned by the Trustees of Phillips Acad- 
emy, and was insured in the Merrimack Mu- 
t.ial and the Fitchburg Mutual. 68,000 each. 

It is. of course, perfectly clejlr that the tire 
was the work of an incendiary, although no 
motive for it can be conjectured, especially 
in view of the manner in which the lire was 
set. 

The Mansion House was one hundred ;iml 
live years old, having been built by Judge 

Phillips, the founder of Phillips Academy 
in the sunimerof 17S2. and into it he removed 

from his previous residence before the close 
of that year—the old house used for several 
as a club-house on Phillips Street— altho ugh 
it was three years later before it was fully 
completed. It was of course not a hotel 
then, but the Mantfton-flome of "His Hon- 
our, the Lieutenant-* iovernor." There he 

resided til] his death in 1802, dispensing the 
old-time hospitality to the prominent peo- 

ple, of the day. Tbe first President of the 
United states on his way from Portsmouth 
to Boston in November I7s:». having lodged 
at flavcrhill and breakfasted at Dea. Isaac 

Abbott's tavern (Mr Locke's house on Klin 
St.). called upon Mr. Phillips ("President of 
,the Senate of Massachusetts,'' Washington's 
diary says) and spent a little time in the 

south-east parlor, afterwards receiving the 
people opposite the house, on the square in 
front of Professor Smyths. Tbe chair in 
which Geneial WushingtuM sat. ami marked 

by Madam Phillips witliWrib'oou. is preser- 

ved in)the Theoloj)kiil LrWftwy, as is the old 
family clock in Prof. Graves's recitation 
room at the Academy. Before the tire had 
progressed too far. Mr. Bancroft took the 
great front door oil' its hinges, on which were 
the massive lock and key. the latter nearly 

as large as the key of the Bastile sent by 
Lafayette to (ieneial Washington, and still 

preserved at Mount V.ernon. 
Before Madam Phillips'- death in 1812, she 

had deeded the Mansion House anil eounec* 
ted land to Phillips Academy, by whom it 
has since been occupied, in earlier years u&t 

a boaiding-lioiuu for students, in later years 
as the "Mansion House,"pleasant.quiet, and 

hospitable, for transient visitors at Andover 

and for suniinen guests. 
The scene of the tire was unique and 

strangely impressive. The moon was nearly 

at its full, brightly shining in the west. 
There was scatvely a breath of wind. .The 
street and grounds were full of spectators— 
professors, teachers, school-boys, people 

from the town, women and children—all 
watching witli sad interest the slow orogress 

of destruction. There was no shouting, lio 
running, scarcely any loud talking—it was 
about as still as when good Parson French 

offered the''solemn prityef at the ;mcniuiablc 
raising of the house in 17H2. .Even the 
burning building itself seemed to be in sym- 
pathy with the general feeling; its massive 

oak timbers, braced and pinned after the 
strong and honest fashion of its time and 
its builder, did n<it fall, but slowly, almost 

silently, melted away. 

Mr. Ober's lecture in the People's Course 
on Monday evening was a graphic descrip- 

tion of his own Adventures in the West 
Indies, with very line stereopticon illustra- 
tions of albsorts of strange tropical products, 
—alligators, pidin-trecs, sugar-cane. Creoles, 

coolies, and igljuanas. Three things must 

have struck thoughtful hearers with interest. 
viz., that we know far less ot this country 

which is so near us,.-than of Kngland or 
Italy, that its vegetable and animal life is 
so'entirely different from ours, and that it 

was the tist discovered part of our continent 
—forgetting for the moment about the Leif 
Ericsson statue1 in Boston. lfewe_were to 
make our home in the West Indies, however, 
we slum Id regret that St,,'Patrick, did not 

accompany Christopher Columbus and drive 
out the snakes and Sauriaus and such 
things. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Cole, well known in 
Andover, enjoyed the celebration of their 

twenty-fifth wedding anniversary at their 
home in Peabody last Saturday. Many rel- 
atives and friends froint^his town were pres- 

ent, among then* being Mrs. Cole's father 

and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Poor, 

who celebrated their golden wedding in 
September, &£r«john K- Cole and wife of 
Boxford, parents of Mr. Cole, brought with 
them the pleasant greetings of their golden 

wedding held about a year since, and the 
day's pleasure was made doubly enjoyable 
by the memories of the two golden aniil- 

I vcrsaries of parents now united with the sil- 
ver of son and daughter. May we hope for 

another twenty-live years for the happy trio 
of families? 

The Ladies" society of the South church 
held its tirst sociable at the vestry on Tues- 
day evening. Pleasant conversation and an 

attractive supper were the evening's 
entertainment. 

Uev. Henry K. Wilbur is improving the 
appearance of one of his tenement houses 
on High St;, with a coat of paint. 

Mrs. Waterman has. some nice Baldwin 

and russet apples for sale; see her ad- 
vertisement. 

On Monday the A,"0. P. W. gave their 
second entertainment in <;. A. it. Hall, and 
it was a decided success. The entertain- 
ment commenced with a brass quartette, and 

the rendering of "Hail Smiling Morn" was 
well received. Messrs. Symonds of Salem. 
and Horton of Newburyport delivered ad- 
dresses. The former spoke fully anil to the 

point on objects of the order, while the 
latter treated the advantages of 4ife insur- 

ance equally well. The vocal and instru- 
mental parts of the entertainment were 
admirably sustained by Miss Lcitch and 

Mrs. |t. F. Clark, and Messrs. Clark. IIow- 
arth. Holdcinesa, Trefry. Hiil. Lindsay, and 
Hume. Mrs. (Hark gave a humorous read- 

ing for which she received well merited 
applause, The Order is to be complimen- 
ted on tbe excellent entertainments given. 

The addresses are 1 y men thoroughly eon- 

Versan;) with tbcir subjects, and those who 
attend these meetings have with a better 

understanding of the valuable "Work being 
done by this, very successful society. It 
might interest our readers to know that 
when the Order" started jo years ago there 

Was a membership of only 7 men, while at 
tbe present time the Order has 300,000 names 
on its roll, in the I'nitcd States and Canada. 

The growing interest of American people 
in gas abd its possibilities, should attract a 

lftrge audience to hear. Col. Price in the 
People's Course, next Monday evening. He 
comes from the inid-d of the gas tields, full 

of knowledge on the subject aeqiured by 
personal connection with the gas business. 

Mr. Jasper liea is adding a shed to the 
house he recently purchased on Khn St.- and 
otherwise improving the place. 

Mrs. Professor Harris of New Haven is 
spending a little tilnc witli her daughter. 
Mrs. Coy; 

Hon. Dexter Richards of Newport. N. IL. 
spent Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. M. 

C. (iile. 

Mis* Grace Bod well is at Methuen fora 
short stay. 

Mrs. C. B. Alvord of Northampton has re- 
turned here, and w ill remain till the gradua- 
tion of her son from the Seminary, boarding 
with Miss Woods, 

Mr. Fred. Burtt received many compli- 
ments for the way in which he handled the 
steamer at Tuesday morning's tire, and de- 
servedly, too. His experience at Manches- 
ter makes him thoroughly competent. 

.Mr.     Frank     B.   Jenkins,   proprietor   of' 
Brown's  express,   has   removed   his   office 
from Carter's  block  to   Howcll's  block   on 
Park St., in the store with Joseph Abbott. 

Shawsheen VnIIey. 

All the departments of the Village school 

were opened Monday after having a week's 
vacation.    Teachers and scholars have been 

greatly benefited. 

Mr. Michael Kelly has removed from 
Main St. to Mrs. Sarah Clark's house on 

Cuba St. 

Miss Eva Stark of Haverhill has bean visit- 
ing. friends in fce^n. .     ,,      .■   ., 

Wm. Poor thinks that to build good 
wagons, each of his employees should have a 

turkey on Tnanksgiving and he accordingly 
sees that they are well  supplied  each year. 

The Marland Mills are to add some new 

Knowles' looms. 

Mr. Charles A. (.'lark an I family of Mai- 

den have been stopping with Mr. J. H. Stott, 

of Frye Village. 

Mr. John A. Murray, an old Andover boy, 
was married in Boston, Nov. 23rd, and has 
been making a short stay with Mr. John W. 

Bell of Frye Village. 

The Schools. 

Col. A. B. Woodworth of Chicopec was in 
town over Sunday with his son in Phillips 
Academy. 

Mr. W. S. Hopkins, of St. Clair, Mich., 
who also has a son in the Academy, stopped 
at the Mansion House over the Sabbath with 

his wife and daughters. 

Mr. Schoen of the Academy played the 
orgauat the Chapel on Sunday. 

"Tommy Sawyer" of Yale was in town 
Monday. 

William Odliu and Joseph A. Dcnnison, 

past members of Phillips Academy, after a 

short stay at home, have returned to 
Hanover. 

The Academy has just issued an eight- 
page preliminary catalogue, showing an 
attendance, thus far in this first term of the 

school year, of 27'.t students. Their residences 

are all the way from Maine to California— 
in fact, three come from as far as Japan. 

The Maiden ("ity Press lias a complimen- 
tary notice of Mr. Koyano's illustrated lec- 

ture, recently given in one of thechurches in 
that city. 

At the South Church concert on Sunday 
evening, a letter was read from Miss Mary 

M. Gorton, Abbot Academy 18Sf(, who is a 
teacher in Hampton Institute, Va. The 

letter acknowledges a scholarship contribu- 
ted by the old South Church Sunday-school, 

which has been applied to the education of 

Thompson Wild-cat Alford, a Shawnee stu- 
dent of the Jiuttitiiter"-**" ""   '. -"V.' ■ ' '-"""V '' 

The fair at Punchard hall on the otli hist. 
is for the benefit of the senior class, and the 

arrangements which are being, made assure 
the usual pleasant time. 

A Card. 

To He  folitiir iti'  Hir    TinritHi.'HUt:     I    Would 

like to exptdss through your columns, my 
giatitucle and that of the inmates of the 
"Brick House" for the untiling and success- 
fuPetVorts to save us from the tlaincs on the 
morning of . the burning of the Mansion 
House. The town Fire Department ren- 
dered faithful service and 1 wish esptvmlh 
to notice and thank the Phillipians for their 
brave efforts regardless of fatigue or, 
exposure. 

MAUV A. TOIIKV. 

Au'la.-rr. X»t\ 30, 188?. 

BALLARDVALE 

BALLARIIVALE-STATION, B. & M. R. R. 
(', H. Marland, Agent. 

HALL vimv.vi.K TO BOSTON, A.M. (i./i&iJ'.M; lt.16. 
i\SI. 12.34; 2.14; .1.2.1; 4.:W); 5.4l»; |!>.44. Sumlay: A.M. 

S..1S.    P.M. 12.2ft; 5.58. 

Bw.i.AimvAl.K To r-oWKI.I,. 7.51; 9.57: 10.40; 11.15. 
CM. 12.34; 1.45; 2.41», 3&J 4.30; 5.55; 7.17; 9.44.' Sun- 
day:   A.M.H.3S.     P.M. 12.25; 5.58.      . 

BAI.I.AIU»VA*IK TO I.AWICKKCK. A.M. 0.57; 7.2s; 
8.18; 8.55; 10.10; 11.25. I'.M. 12.48; 1.18; 3.37; 4.55;'5.4tt; 

(1.45; 7.2(i; 7.48.    Sunday :   A.M. !Mlt.    P.M. 6.08; 8.00. 

ItoKToV TO HA1,[.AKI>AV1,K. A.M. 11.00; '7.30; &30j 
10.25. I'.M. 12.02; 2.30; 4.02; 5.00; 6,09; 0.35; 7.00; 11.00. 
Sunday: A.M. 8.00.    I\M. 5.00; 7.00. 

LoWELI. TO BAI.LAICI>\ AM-:. A.M. 7.10; 7.35; 8.35; 
11.00. c.M. 1.00; 3.00; 4.00; 5.10; 6.15; 6.55; 11.10. 
Sunday: A.M. 8.20; CM. 5.40; 7.30. 

LAWRENCE TO BAIJ-AKIIVALK. A.M. 6.40; 7.30; 
!>.40; 10.20; 11.00. CM. 12.17; 1.10; 2.00; 2.50; 3.00; 4.15; 
5,40; (7.05 fnuu So. IJIW.); 9.30. Sunday: A.M. 8.15. 
CM. 12.10; 6.35. 

BALLARDVALE POST-OFFICE. 

C.  H.   Ma. land, P.M.  
MAILH cume: For B<mh»n, South, and West: A.M. 

11.00; P.M. 5.30; for EuKt anil North, A.M. X.30; 
I'.M. 4.00. 

MAILH AHUIVE: From HoHton, South anil Went, 
A.M. H.:|0; P.M. 4.40; from Kant and North, P.M. 12.40; 
5.50, 7.20. 

OFKH'K Horuft: A.M. o.4fl to P.M. 8.00.   Sundays] 
A.M. H.00 to 0.00; P.M. 5..T0 to 6.15. 

Mr. Winslow (xoodwin  is   the  luitherizt'd 

Agent of the TOWNSMAN in Ballartlvnle. 

The cellar i's b«lng dug for a cottage house 
for Mr. P. I). Morgan on Lowell St.. oppo- 
site Mr. S. Perry's house. A Methuen 
builder has the contract. 

The school children will be sorry to hear 
that ''Flora," Mr. V. Conway's handsome 
dot;, was accidentally shot on Thanksgiving 
day. 

The concert-advertised in another column 
to be given next Wednesday evening in 
Hradlee Hall, will undoubtedly prove tirst: 
class in every respeit. Indeed, the fact thivt, 
Mr. \V. .1. I). Leavitt—for many years or- 
ganist at Music Hall, Boston, and the Kor- 
eign Exhibition of ls,s;t-4 is to be musical 
director and pianist—is a sufficient guaran- 
tee thereof. 

Mrs. .Sadler's condition is reported as very 
critical from the effect, of the amputation 
performed last Friday. Hopes are enter- 
tained, however, of ultimate recovery. 

Mr. W, H. Greene's lot ad'joinine; his resi- 
dence is being much improved by grading 
and terracing. 

It was fully half an hour after the alarm 
was (riven for the Mansion House tire, Tues- 
day mornihK, before the horses were at-, 
tached to the steamer. With the electric 
tire alarm and horses located in or near the 
ebgine house, this engine should be in An- 
dover centre within thirty minutes after the 
tirst stroke of the alarm. The plan pro- 
posed, that the Town purchase horses for 
'the combined use of the Fire department 
and the road commissioners, is gainingliiany 
supporters in Ilallardvale. 

Mr. Powers thoroughly delighted a large 
audience last Wednesday "evening with Ids 
masterly impersonations from the comedy 
of David (Jarrick and as "Sam Lawson." 

Rev. Mr. Martin preached last Sumlay 
from Horn. :!: 24,^5. Mr. H. W.lSoyd of the 
Theological Seminary, a home missionary 
the last year in Minnesota,, preached at tlie 
Congregational church. I 
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SOUTH ANDOVER STATION, B. & M.B.R. 

         (fro. S. Spenee, Agpnt. 

TgllM l.KAVK I"" 1KWTOX. A.M. ~M, K.il, !l .33, 
111 ST I'. >!■' [S.U, 3.IH), 4.02, 6.27, li.,'*, 0.21. Sl'S- 
DAViA. M. 8-W, WJW.    ■•• "■    4.1.1. ."i ,»i, 7.37. 

1.KAVKII<>*TON 1-imNonrn ANIM.VKK: A. M. (;.«). 

- HI !t:«i. r-'.'»- M.   - >&•:,2°' StWj M*fc "■00',1-00- '"■ *'• 

1,-VIIAV: <   M   "l"1-    >'  ■' """• "•""• 

N,, A T,I 1/JWKI.I.: A. M. 7.3II, ».21, 0.33, 1(1.57. 

,. M  Ull. :I.I»'. *lr-- l*Wi *•». B.W, 7.00,.11.21. 
.SrNliAV:   A. K. H.13, 1I.S7.    I-. M. 4.10, 5.:«i, K.37. 

loWElC T.I SO. A.: A. >l. 7 10, 7.3,1. i\ .w. 12 16, 

::IMI. :wi. 6.W, o.l.'», ll-lo. .SINIMV: A.M. H.20. I\M. 

7.:MI. . ' 
Si,   A    Kl  SO.   .l.AWKKMK,    A.    M.:  7.30,    7.iV1.   H.21. 

,,... .i,B. III.IM.  11.57.   r,  M.   12.14.   12.30,   8.06,4.03, 
-,'■;. .'...i.j. 8.60; 7»oo, 0.21.   SIMI.W I A.,M. Mi, 11.57. 

,.. M. 4.10. 5.311, X.37. 

No A rn No. I.AWKKM K; A. M. : 7.55. 0.22, \\ .ht, 

l-.AI.  12..HI. 4.02, 5.27, 6.35, 0.21.    SlMiAV :  A.M. 1157. 

i>. M. 5 ;ai. 

So l..\\MtL:N< I: rn SCO. A . A. M. 7.41. 7.60. s.25. 
,.. lt.   1 ml. 3.15. 5.50,   11.56.      Sl'MiAV:   A.   M. 

M.I:M : A.M. 7.4K, S33. o. M. 1.07, 

.. A. : A. M. 7.0". 11.32. p. M. 443, 

P.    >l.    1.05,   4.IK,   5.5H, 

The Quarterly Conference will lie held at 
the .M. E. Chinch, .Monday evening;,  Dec. 5. 

An orchestra of seven musicians has been 
formed in Lawrence under the leadership of 
-Mr. Lawrence Itohinson. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society met at 
Mrs. Frost's on Pleasant Street  Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mis 
delict' 

Louisa A. Prince returned to 
H. I..Saturday. 

IVovi- 

ll.OO. 

(JnlMi EAHT :   A.    M.     6*1 

SIMIAV:   7.00 I-.IM. 

NIL A. 1" II.WKUllll.l. ! A. M. 12.02. 7.15,17.5S, KIT, 
111.37. I'. M. 1.05, 3,12, 3.65, 4.1H, 6.68, 7 00, S 05. 
SIM.AV: A. M. 0.1K.   p, M. 7.IK), K.25. ; 

llAVKiiiili.i. TII No. A. : A. M. 7.17, K.10, 0.10. 0.22, 
10.45. 11.46. P, M. 12.02, 2..V1, 3.60, 5.15. 0.45, 0.10. 
SlSBAVi   A.M. 8.00, 11.45.   e. M.  4.0S, 6.25,7.25. 

I'OST-OFEH'E, NORTH ANDOVER. 

Isaac K. (tKirood. P. 18. 
MAU.S IT.II.SK : 9.00, to.15,6.00. 

MAii.sol'KN: 0.16, 2.00,6.20, 

OPFioH Hoi UK ! 8.00 A. M.,to 7.30 e. M. 

POST-OFFICE, SO. ASDOVER   DEPOT. 

Charles E. Pilling, P. M. 
MAILSCLOSE:   Foil  BoBTOJI,   KOITH   AMI W'KsT, 

0.25. 12.00, 3.45, 0.46.   FOB KAKT, 8.20, 12.45, 4.20. 

■-—WMI-HOPEX : FROM  BOSTON, SOITII AMI  W'EKT, 

K.45. 1.00, 4.30.    FROM KAKT, 0.46, 12.80, 4.00. 

OFFK'K HOCRK : 7.30. A. M., to 8.00 P. M. 

Mr. (has. L. Weil of the Institute of 
Technology, spent the ThanksT/iving holi- 
days in town. 

It is rumored that one of our well-known 
youiiK farmers intends selling his farm and 
locatinpf eiKewhere:-"-   -:'   - ' 

Four new members were initiated at the 
Grange meeting, Tuesday evening. 

The Hehecea Johnson place lately owned 
by McCoy, has been bought by S. (J. Bean 
of Andover. 

The attendance at the Singing School con- 
tinues to increase. 

Kev. II. H. Leavitt and family enjoyed 
Thanksgiving day at his father's home in 
Cambridgeport. It has been customary for 
them to have a family gathering at this sea- 
son for the last fifty years. 

Rev. ('. H. Oliphant of Methuen preached 
at the Congregational Church Sunday, in 
exchange with Kev. II. II. Leavitt, 

Rev. S. C. Keeler of Concord, N. H. ex- 
changed with Rev. Elias Hodge. 

Tlialiksgiving Visfrors: Mr. Alfred S. 
Sanders and family of Lowell at Mr. 11. I'. 
Sanders; Mr. and Mrs. Nichols and family 
at Mr. E. A. Baldwin's: Mr. Richard Lee of 
Chelsea, at Mi- Thos. Milners; Mr. and Mrs. 
1 riMs, at her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa An- 
giera; Mr.,-mil Mrs. Cbas. Morss, at the house 
of his parents; Mrs. Curtis Chamberlin, at 
Mr. .1. (;. Brown's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Buttcrworth and 
Mr. and Mr. (has. Morton attended a wed- 
ding in Lynn  Thursday. 

Mrs. E. (i. Manning and family enjoyed 
Tlialiksgiving festivities at .Mr. .las. Wat- 
son's, Lowell. 

Mrs. Wm. Currier and daughter Anna of 
Portsmouth, N. IL, were In town last week. 

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Chase of Yorktown. 
K*. J., were also here. 

Marter William C. Johnson, of class "SH, 
J. U.S., has accepted a position in Whitney's 
drug store, Lawrence. 

Mr. Erastus W. Home, is erecting a new 
. bam, ill by 20, at the rear of his house on 

Second Street with a mansard roof to corre- 
spond with that of his  bouse.    The work 
will be completed by Mr. I>. J. Costello. 

Mr. Michael Conlon died at his home on 
Main Street Sunday afternoon about 4 
o'clock, after an illness of a few weeks. 
Funeral services were held at St. Michael's 
Church Tuesday morning. He leaves a 
widow and eight children. 

The Selectmen will bold their monthly 
meeting at the.Library building, Monday. 

Nearly forty members of Wauwinet Lodge 
of this town, left in barges to visit Hope 
Lodge. 1. (). 0. F. of Methuen, Monday eve- 
ning. The first degree was worked after 
which the company sat down to a bounteous 
collation and enjoyed themselves socially 
until early morning. 

The Total Abstinence Society held a meek 
ing in the Selectmen's office Sunday after- 
noon. The report of the committee on the 
constitution was read and accepted. 

As a result of the forethought and pru- 
dence of our Selectmen, gates arc being 
placed at tlie crossing ot the It. and M. R. 
I.', on Button Ntreot which, considering the 
number of trains passing daily, and its being 
the principal thoroughfare between this 
town and Lawrence, is a very dangerous 
one. 

A generous musical and literary pro- 
gramme was presented at Merlmack Hall, 
Thursday evening, under the direction of 
Kev. Fr.-Cronley, in aid of the coming church 
fair. The encores and frequent applause 
attested the satisfaction of the large audi- 
ence, many of whom came from Lawrence. 

Miss Mary S. Moulton. died suddenly at 
her home on Main St., Wednesday, Nov. 
80, at the age of 47. On the previous even- 
ing she retired apparently in her usual 
health, hut in the morning was found dead 
in her bed. The cause of her death is sup- 
posed to be heart disease. The funeral ser- 
vices will be held at the house Saturday, at 
i l: It. 

The score of the foot-ball game between 
the Methuen and Johnson High school 
elevens was six to four, in favor of the lat- 
ter, instead of sixty to four as was asserted 
in our last issue. 

The masons have practically completed 
the work on Davis «£ Furber's new building. 
It is 320 ft. long, 54 (ft. wide, and contains 
H00,000 bricks. The tower on the north 
centre of the building, is 96 ft. high; to the 
top of the spire it is HOft. The e«rj>e«ters? 

are now doing the inside work. The sti nct- 
ure is a great improvement to the street and 
when finished will bo the largest and finest 
card clothing establishment in the countrv. 

"Discipline" is the subject for discussion 
at the next meeting of the Teachers' Club, 
with Miss Lida F. Fuller and Miss Nettie 
Berry as principal speakers. 

The Andover Branch nt North Andover Centre has now 

a complete stock of Choice Groceries; including a full line of 

Imported   Goods. 

NEW   RAISINS, 
Valencia, 2, o and 4, Crown Muscatels. Table Raisins, London 

Layers and   Sultanas, New Citron, Currants  And New Nuts, all at 

reasonable prices, also a good line of 

Dry -Goods. Hosiery, Yarn, Small   Wares. A. C. A. Ticking, Denims 

and Cotton Flannels. 

A CDOS iSSOEWT 07 MS, SPGRTMANS' 603SS AND BLASTING POWDER, 

T. A. HOLT & Co. 

ANDOVER  NEWS. 

Bradlee Hall,    Ballardvale. | 
Wednesday Evening. Deo. 7, 

Kiss Bittie I Flita of Lawrence, Soprano, 
— ARHisteil  hy — 

Miss Alice I. Murdock, of Boston, Elocutionist, 

Mr. E. W. Arnold, of Boston, Baritone, 

Mr. E. K.  Foster, of Boston, Xylophone 
and Guitar. 

Concert to lie under the direction of 

Mr. W. J. D. Leavitt, of Boston. 
TICKETS, 2S AND 3o edits. 

A. J. WEBSTER, 
FINEST  URANUS 

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruit and Confec- 
tionery. 

Comer Tewksbury and Andover Sts., 
BALLARDVALE.  

For Sale in South Andover 
The residence of tlie late Rev. Charles 

Smith on School Street, A large house, 
stable anil shed, all in aowl repair and with 
modern conveinienoes. A little over two 
acre's of land with fruit and shade trees and 
small fruits in almiidanue, about 1120 feet of 
land fronting the strcet,50per cent can remain 
on mortgage if desired.. With the house, 
carpets, shades and part of the furniture 
can be had if wished. 

For particulars please call at residence or 
address, 

BENJ. BROWN. 

Boots and  Shoes, 
Best Makes and Latest Styles. 

Custom Wsrk a Specialty. 
Saving tddttdaJOKM liKiwiitm, MACHINE to my 

Repairing i^'i'artnient, I mn enabled to ito 
work in the best manner at lowewt prieen. 

ESTABLISHED  1861. 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

FOR   CHRISTMAS. 
A book »>f the tilg&sat style of art pleturei 

W.   WILLEY. 

The following named rieimKitor* in the Andover 
Baring Bank have not made a dapotft therein or 
withdrawn therefrom any part of their deiwmitH, ot 
any part of the interest thereon, for a period of more 
than twenty years next preceding this date. 

of       I^ehanon, 111. 

(treenfleld, Iff. H. 
l.nwi'H, Mastt. 

,L N. Andover, Maw. 
" PlalBtow, N. H. 
" lAwrenee, Ma«n. 

KHza W. Marshall 
Ira W. Marshall, 
James \v. Perkins 
Kit ward Adams 

Ella 0. Pike 
Freddie A. Hatch 

' JOHN F. K1MBALL, TKEAWRKK. 

Andover Savings Bank, Nov. 14, 1887. 

L. J. BACIGALUPO, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

NEW   GOODS. 

JOHN   H.  DEAN, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Still lives, and ran lie found at his old stand* 

31 Main Street, Andover. 

.Ju«t .received, a large, variety of Fall and 
Winter (roods. Hats. Cajis., and Keady-maile 
Clothing. 

Overcoats, $ 5 00 to $20 00 
Suite, 7.00 to    25.00 
Pants,               .75 to     6.00 

RobberClotblngi rinbre11as.<"anes;.A\'hite, Fancy 
and W.Millcn Shirts; Dndarwaar, overall*, Jumpers 
and Cardigan Jackets. 

Large assortment of (iloves, Mittens, Hosiery, Lin 
en and I'nper Collars and Culls, Neckties, Handker 
chiefs, and everything needed to make up a com 
pleted Hue of (icnts Furninhinu ftaodft. 

Large line hf Qotba, widen wlH l» made tip in the 
latest faabion, ami warranted to tit.   Shirt patterns 

oat. 
Cutting, Repairing, Cletnlng,  and  Premdng at 

ibOTl  notice. 

All goods win be -old at small advance on txmt. 

Agent for TREE'S  Dye-house. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

HUSTON   OFFICKs: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

AXI.OVF.lt  OFFICF. : 

*   No. 1 Central Street. 

Agent United States and International Express. 

F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
Carriages furnished for Parties*, Weddings, 

and Funerals.    Particular attention 
paid Ut Hoarding Horses. 

Horses and Carriages constantly for sale. 
Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. 
l'HOPHIKTOK  OF 

Depot Oarrianes, under management of M. Hannon. 

'Miss O. W. -NEAL. 

Frye Village. 

.losi'pli W. Smith, Esq., has been makiiiKJ-; 
very extensive improvements on his estate. 
There have been built stone walls along 
some of his fields, which jtV* them a very 
substantial appearance. He is also making 
preparation for the Introduction of gaaojUne 
into his house which will be finished this 
week. 

Foot-ball is occupying a great portion of 
our young community's time and is a very 
pleasant, healthful pastime for them, but 
out of this name the shoemakers seem to got 
the most of the protlt. Go ahead, boys, it 
is an ill wind that blows nobody K<"»1; 

Mr. William Miller has l>een making quite 
a number of Improvements on his bam. It 
was lately raised and now be is giving it a 
eoat of paint, which greatly beautifies it. 

Mrs. Dodsou's aunt, who arrived here 
from England in company with her husband, 
about eighteen months ago. and has been 
living for some time in North Andover, died 
on Monday afternoon, after a loiid illness 
borne with Christian patience. Much sym- 
pathy is extended to her husband in, his 
bereavement. 

Misses Bella and ignes lirown. daughters 
of the late Mr. Andrew Brown of this vil- 
lage, left mi Tuesday for their home In Cali- 
fornia, after having a very pleasant vacation. 

Mr. Andrew May's friends who were visit- 
ing him on their way to California, arrived 
at their destination on Thursday, 17th, all 

well. 

The meeting! held in the Hall every Sun- 
day evening, which are kindly carried on by 
the young men from the Seminary, are a 
peat benefit,-' especially to those who are 
unable to attend the regular services iii the 
different churches in town. Mr. A. 1). 
Smith's sermon last Sunday week, was 
much enjoyed. All are eordially invited to 
attend these meetings. 

EDWIN   B. 

Lock Box 86. 

SMITH, 

vVndover, Mass, 

C.  B.  MASON, 
Carpenter &  Builder, 

ANDOVER. 
,* Shop, Seminary Hill. 
Residence, Bartlett Street. , > 

DESIRABLE HEAL ESTATE M SALE. 
Aliont 10 aeres of laml, formerly  belonging to the 

old "IVrry" place, 

WILL   BE   SOLD   ENTIRE OR   IN LOTS 
TOJ SUIT THE   PURCHASER. 

Several lots situated on( 
Abbott Street including 
lips Streets. 

Also old Catholic Church bnildfhg witii lot 70x200. 
Cottage adjoining church with hit 70xi!no. 
Hie church building will be mild to be inoved if 

desired.    Enquire of 

L. A. BELKNAP, Elm House, 
Oil AlHiHKSS AT ItOSTON, Hox 1681. 

utral Street and several on 
irner of Abbott and Phil- 

French and American Confectionery, 
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, 

Xuts of all kinds. 

LONDON     WAFER8. 

New Stm;k ot 

Fruits, Preserves, and Jams, Honey, Tamarinds, 

Olives, Sardines, Denied San, and Pickles, 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

Fretdi-roanted 1'eanutn every day. 

MAIN   ST. ANDOVER. 

BOSTON EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 
-THE IIKI.I' yi KHTION HETTLED.— 

Families wanting servants in any department of 
domestic service will find a good selection at this of- 
fice. References permitted to Mrs. Wm. MalMUiPi 
and Mrs. ('. C. Canienter, Andover, 

T. J.  CUMNIINCS. 
No. 1 4\\MH«II»UE STItKKT, BOSTON. 

ELM HOUSE, 
A. F. WILBUR, Prop. 

Opposite Memorial Hall, 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

Tills Hotel is pleasantly situated in one of the moat 
bcinii it'ul and healthful towns in New England. 

Ample Accommodations for Summer Boarders, 
Kirnt-elaKH livery connFetert with the house. 

Swift's 

MAIN   STREET. 

■ulldlng, 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

Millinery and Fancy Goods. 
New Styles of Fad and Winter Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings 

J- etc.   etc. 

Orders promptly attended to, InotadiDg Stamping 
and ]'inkth|r. 

Ageney for itiirrett's Dye-house. BOd for DomettiO 
l'aper Fashions- 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
I'KOl'HIKTOlt 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
OFFK'K  AT 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
opposite Town Hall, Andover. 

HOHTON  GPrttCKS, 

32 Court Sq.       &      105 Arch St. 

.^^b 

Mem ■$ 

Notice 
Is hereby given, that the sub«rril)ers have lieen 

duly appointed Kxeeutors of the will of Charles 
Smith, late of Andover, in County of Essex, debas- 
ed, testate, and have taken upon themselves that 
trust by giving bonds, as the law directs. All j>er- 
sons having demands upon the estate of said de- 
ceased are required to exhibit the same ; and aP jrer- 
sons indebted to said estate are called upon to make 

payment to ir-**"— 

Caroline I,. Smith, ("V,,,.....*,,™ 
Edwin It. Smith,    I **" 

r. 30th, 1«87. 

Parties' wil    onfer a favor by sending in their a< 
■mints as 

LrtleVw 

Kit, HO 

ill confer a favor by sending 
:m aH possible. s' 

Established 1833. 

WILLIAM  POOR, 
MAlfrFACTT'KKR OF 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

WAGONS. 
Repairing, in'all its branches, receives special 

attention. 

/i\ w"2 

-<^0RT0RENI 
337ESSEXJT. 

iyiOLlNg,    ^TRINQg, 

JOYg,    pOLLg, 

All kinds of Holiday Goods at 

DYER'S, 
337   ESSEX   ST.,      LAWRENCE. 

ETC. 
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POETRY, 

Liquor Dealer'* tilvorl isoniout. 

-Your errand is not agreeable, I am afraid, 
Doctor Pell.   Do I not give satisfaction—" 

"III tile school—tu tile eomtnittee'.1" he 
I answered.    "'.Must assuredly yon do." 

"Thank yon." said Bessie, greatly re- 
lieved. 

sometimes that she ecudd see them from a 
different standpoint than as lier lovers. She 
trted to look into the future. Imagining 
either her husband, hut all was so vague' 

Hut at last eauie  the  [point   when   Bessie 
was aide to deeide.    she was  shopping  one 

[We do not propose usually to advertise'. ..| .,,„ ,.,,,.,. attfcwaidi | am afraid I Khali ) leisure Saturday and went into a stationer's 
that kind of business in this paper—and Ltartte you." said JJoctorPeHj verv gently. | to make some purchases. When the goods 
fortunately there is   none   In   Andovor  to momwtt; -but the truth  is.   1   have   she had ordered were put up. she sat down 
he advertised—but at the  special request, ,. ■       ■       .„.,„., ,. 
of one of out- oldest stibseriliers. we give a ' '<"'"' ""'«>' '" »■* you to he my w.te. tn the back of the store to watt  to, he,   ,,„. 
single insertion to the   following,   hoping       Bessie's    lew,,    eyes   opened,     indeed 
that it will show all patrons id' that   trade    startled. 
what great bat-gins they   ean   gel   of  this       "Von are not offended".'" 
mil-of-towu dtihler.    ED.] 

flash out an setting sun stove polish, er 
French Mac kin', er harness He. Do ve 
promise?" 

•Certainly. I do. I'm not an agent for 
any sort of a trap. In fact. I'm out here 
trying to lind and arrest a rascally dealer 
in niowiug ma<"biin s who   swindled   a   I'd 

which would net be due for   half  an  bow. 
o, 
.pe. 

•■Stranger, ye'll   sleep   in   my   bed   let" 
ight. an' me an" the old   wmnnu'll   bunk 

glad to rest.  t'oo.''\,n7'en'tertained i on the llo,,r.    06 in  an'   tell  her  to Hash 
herself with  a   stereoscope.      Suddenly she    up the best grub she   hoz.   while    I   curry 

forty rusk* lit liquid \v,ir— 
who'll bay.'.' 

Miuijcrliy the (ration, nh! 
wiio-ii boy? 

Larceny ami theft iriaile tliin. 
Ilcgirarv and death thrown ill. - 
Pnckagetof ttqaid sin—. .        - 

w Tio'll buy*. 

foreign death i,uj...r»eil |inle- 
Wll.i'll l.tiv"." 

Warraiui'il nut slow lint snli'. 
Who'll buj :■ 

r.nqity pockets l.v die cask, 
Tungle.l.Inains by pint or tlask. 
\ i'i- iif-anv kitl'l vim ask - 

Whii'li liny'.' 

(■'Hn|ietii»n we defy— 
Whol] liny'.' 

live I" make the soul jet black, 
Dye to make the conscience lilack. 
Nothing vile tin nnr easki luck— 

Who'll liny?.- 

SELECTIONS. 

Making up her Mind. 

'iff—of' said llessie. I heard Paid Deslonde's voice.    Kor tin-  tirst , :,ii' feed yet liOaa.'-'—idncoht>(Jfeb:) State 

"The way of it is this!" said Doctor   I'ell. | time it struck her that there was something . ./„„,■„„/. 
■Tin vears ago I had a sweet wife, whom   I ! sharp and cutting iu it:  or.   rather,  she  re- 

toved very dearly.'   She' died,   and   left   me | liielnbered  that   she   had   recognized   that Pulling up 11 Boy's Lunch. 
With one child.  .My child fell to my mother's | quality before   without  criticising it.    She 
care, who has ui.idc.thc only home for me I ; observed ,Mr. Deslonde now attentively, lie . A recent writer—and she writes as one 

have had since. Hut she is very aged, and purchased a little steel implement—airiirk;.J who in any boy would, love—tells how she 
has often urged me to marry again. How- eraser The salesman wrapped and handed ' ,.nv ., ,,„,(],,.r put up ,i lunch for her boy 

ever, this I found Impossible. It has only it to liiin. Mr. Deslonde overlooked the t(, ,.,!;,. |o-school. ainl then she (dls very 

been since I have known   you,   Miss   Kails- J proffer..       « i prettily how daiutilv she would   have  put 
nil. that marriage again has ..seemed   pos-       "Send it up to the  house  at   once.    1   am    u|) u,lt ^nd,. ;,nd I know   sn,.   would, do 

just as she said.    Hut   she   did'nt   go   far 
Bible.    Pardon nJB 1 I know  you  have  little i going directly, home and shall  want to  us, 

expected this.    Hilt   you ,are* not offended, j it," be said, curtly, 
though 1 am no youthful hero.    Try   to be- |     "Certainly, certainly, answered the clerk 
licve mi—I think I could make yon happy!" j with an air of apology.    "I thought perhap: 

He bent forward and took one of   llessie's I —it is so small—" 

enough. Now . if I were going to put up 
a lunch for a boy of thirteen years old. 
I would'nt take a little tin   pail  nor yet a 

llnlloy. Marietta. Saitunthu at 
Saratoga. 

Howard,  Blanche  W.   Tony. 
The Maid, 

.lessopp.    Augusta.      Arcady: 
For belter for worse. 

Kendall. May.   From 11 Carrel. 
Knight. William.   Editor.  Me- 

morials of t'olsortoti. 2v, 
I.auglit.i'ii. John K.  Studies in 

Naval History. 
Lee, Frederick G,    Life of Car- 

dinal i'ole, 
l.oomis.  Samuel  I..      Modern 
'   Cities  niul   their    l!eligiou» 

Problem.-. 
Lvall.   Edna.    Autobiography 

ol a Slau let. 
MeCcllan.l. M. G,    -lean M-n- 

leith. 
XlacDnnald.     Conge.       I'aul 

Faber. 
Matbews. Joanna   II.    I'uolc 

Rutherford's Attic. 
Mayo.   Isabella   F.     (Kdward 

Carrel I.     Equal to the OfCa- 

71-' "21 

7ls 32 

li'ty 11 
74.'! n 

12.1.,   bi -Hi 

\ir„\ Is 

12.'. 1 o 

i-jii:; -i 

small hands gently between his.    lie looked j     "I never take my purchases:  tin 
very good and manly. is your lousiness." 

"I—I   must   have  time  to  think. Doctor j     "Yes—yes.^f-voursc. Mr: Deslonde! 

I'ell." faltered  llessie. 
•■Certainly.      I   have   made   my   proposal. 

lelivery ! neat little covered basket: 1 would just 

take the market basket, if the family 

was'nt going to use it that (lay. and 1 

would cut.up a loaf of bread, and trim off 

even- bit of the crust to keep the boy from 

King about il. and telling me that be   ate 

The gentleman went out.   and  the sales- 

man muttered something to a   fellow clerk 

you shall decide at your leisure.    Hut  while   about "pic-crust."     Hut  another customer 

you are thinking about It   1   would   like to I came in.    It was a broad shouldered.  tioi-i<l | jt ;lll<| did'nt tii-t- it i>N't"i- tl»t-   fence,   whet 
see you once in a  while,   llessie.    Will   you , ,„„„. with pleasant blue eyes.      Il>. s«tiin«l [ Jicj ,..,„„, |lollle.    I would cut that loaf   in 
let me take you to ride—call upon you ol an j to know the salesman, and chatted with him 
evening'.'" \ as he  carefully  selected  a nice stereoscope 

"1 have no  objection."   answered   llessie 

such a   quietly, but she felt quite dizzy. 

with* several   dozen   views  and  a  tasteful 

arved rack for  holding  them.    When   Hie i   Pretty   Hester  Karlseourt   wa 
quandary. Only the dav before, weary with       In •<■ lew moments   Doctor  I'ell   bad  gone i purchase  was  complete and  paid   for, the 

care and'   her   monotonous   labor,  she   had   away. gentleman    held    out    his    hand   for  the 

sighed. "Oh. dear!   I wish something would ;      Before.she had ill the least righted herself ■■ package. 
happen!"    And  now   something   had   hap-j there was another knock   at   the  half-open-     "This is quite a large parcel. Doctor  I'ell. 
pencil, with a vengeance.     For four  terms   door,  anil   Mr.   Deslonde   walked' in.    Mr.    I will send it up." said the clerk. 

she taught   the district   school  at  Olilvillc.    Paul Deslonde was the most elegant man   of      "No: I will take it!" cheerfully. 
The pay was not large, but  enough  to  sup- , llessie's acquaintance.    He was  very   hand-       "[tetter let me send it up 

port   her   and   her    sister    Cordelia— littli 

<'nildy.    It   was   Hester 
she had been   so  glad   t 
father   died,  and    it   was  discovered  that i himself in her little sitting-room,  and chat-! to her and it would takeaway half   the  saf- 

to slices and spread on the butter until   it 

began to fall off. then * I   would   stack   on 

the sugar as long as it would hold.    Then 

I would load in a couple of   links  of  sau- 

sages and   some   slabs  of   bain,  a   dainty 

cluster  ol . hard-boiled   eggs—say   half  a 

' dozen—all the cake there was in the bouse. 

I and till up all the space with pie. and then 
I stuff two of bis pockets full  of apples to 
j cut during school hours, and   KM   the   rest 

ittle  Nellie. | 1)f ||is ^.Reis   with   nuts,   and   give   him 

74.1 i; 

me: his manner  was   faultless.    -She - had 

tirst  school,   and    always stood a little in awe  of  him.   .ludge j She has  been   eonliued  to  her  room   f"r » , |iy,. ,.,,nts ,„  |,„v   "tally."    Then 

et   it-after   her | then, of her  surprise,  when  having  seated ] fortnight with sickness.    I   promised  then, | -^-   ^^ ],„„„■at  four  o'clock  and   said 

| he   did'iil   have   enough    luncheon    and 

i eould'iit he have   a   piece.   I   would   give 
ally  no   property for  the  el,il-    ted easily for half an   hour,   he   vert   grace- j isfaction not to  give   them   to   her   myself? 

Hester was  young—only  eighteen— fully made a proposal of marriage.   "' Perhaps you'll feel so.   Charley,   when   you 
even'now when she began,,,  led  so   weary       "My father wants „,e to marry, a, eiug , have a little girl!" Ura "'"   k"^,«"   *?   collar     cupbonrd 
and  carcwoid  as a   "sclmol-nia'an,."    Was usually arbitrary. I am exceedingly  grateful i     And with a laugh ami cheery   nod.   Doctor j I'unl>y. "-like chest and   Irmt   closet,   and. 

be, life to go oil  forever   so—long   days of to him that he does not insist  upon   making j Pell went out   with   the  bulky   parcel.    A ! yielding to  dark  despair,   go  out-to' the 

"icadiii'.   spelliu'.   an'   gcogalry."   twilight a choice for me. but leaves me free to please   warn, color spread over llessie's sweet face. I barn and hang lnyself.    We   were   a   boy 

rides in the horsi-ears lack in town,   frugal myself.    And this   is  no   sudden  fancy.    I    The teal's came into her eyes: and then and i myself, once. — Bltrdette. 
suppers witl, Cuddy,   and  nights   that   did have known you   lung,  and  admiration  has j there Hester Karlseourt made   the  decision j   

not.seem long enough to rest   in—just   that. ; ripened into personal esteem:   Will you take i which influenced her w hole after life. When 
and   nothing   more'.'    It   did   seen,   a   little my proposal into consideration:'" | Dr. Pell came   into   her   little .sitting-mom 
hard, she had been such a dreamer—so hope-        llessie  caught   her  breath.     She   looked ! that night with a hunch   of   English  violets, 

fid of a bright future. very pretty with the maidenly reserve inant- 'she took theni with   a   radiant  smile,   held 
..|jllt     ,,|,     Cuddy,    '"I   growing   world- ling her features, the long dark lashes shad-    them and   inhaled   their   fragrance   all   the 

wise!" she said one night, to   her  invstilicd ing the pure check: but these words brought ; evening, though a. vase   of   Mr.   Deslonde's 
little sistc,. such a bewildering vista of the elegant   Dcs-Pjinor greenhouse roses stood  on   the   table. 

But that summer   the   days   had   been   so loinle mansion, w here a   home '"was  offered ' And  wTien   at-, parting,   the   grave,   tender, 

long and the nights  so   short,   that    Hester her. that she was all in a whirl. middle aged lover took violets and  both  lit- 
o-icii ,.i,t:  "I—I will take your offer into eonsidcra-   lie hands gently in his ami kissed them,  she 

■nil. dear.   I   cannot   bear   it!    Anything tin,,.    Mr.   Dcsloi'ide."   she    syllabled,    me- l put   a  slender  arm about   the  strong neck. !      Hoy. or the fortunes of   Hen 

-■ for-a change!" chanicaKy. ' "Yes, good-bye now: hut some   time  you        Barclay. 
•I  believe   von   are   sick,    llessie."   said       she fell entirely incapable  of   saying am    will stay with me  always:  for   I  love  yon:! Allen. Annie   K.. and  others, 

womanly   little   Cuddy,   who,   though   ten more.    And then   Cuddy   eaniii   running  in    you are so g I!" 1 Ionic Sanilal ions. 
vears old. wasn't lunch  larger  than a   fairf with the ammonia bottle, and Mr. Deslonde's       And in all her life llessie never for a too-;   Baldwin, .lames. A Storv i I the 

...   .....I   i    .1....:..:....       L\.*I     L-....1.. . . 

»00KS  AND  READING. 

Ken   Books added to the  Memorial  Uall 
Library. 

Aleott. Louisa M.    I.ulu's   Li- 
brary, -1 v. 

Algor. Horatio  .1.    The-Store 

and Avas oblii'cd to stand on a footstool,   be-   conversation   turned   to   gcncralisnis.    and    incut regretted her decision.—hV/or  Kai'lel.    Golden. Age. 
side Bessie's old easy-chair, to smooth  bark    then lie took bis leave.     Nobody   will   woii-^.   Ktimeth, Barrows. Charles M.    Acls.ind 
the   nlltbrowu   hair   from   the   blue-veined    dor. I think, that Bessie w as very much  ex- \needotes of  Ultllors 
temples.                                                        ...;      Vited., It   was  not   unpleasant   cxciteiucni.                    He was Finally Ad.nitlcl. ]J(.'„,,l      Lina    and    Adelia II. 

"No. Cuddy: only tired—so tired!"            , .-S.hc was Mattered, she was encouraged.  Doc- 
"Hnt youare!' persisted the child. "Your   tor Arthur Pell was 'very   much   respected, 

temples'bcal   and your head is hot and   eves    though he was not rich.   Paul Deslonde was 
heavy,    "I'll bathe your forehead   with   am-    very wealthy.    Such a proposal from  cither   dugout ill Missouri, and.   confronting  the Birrell.     Augustine.      Obiter 
innnia.    oh. it's all gone out  of  the  bottle!   was very reassuring to   a   poor   girl   whose   proprietor of tlie place, asked   for  a.eeoin- Dicta. '2 V. 
I'll run out to the druggist's and   get   sonic,    face was her only fortune.    Not that   Bessie   'nioilations   for  the .night.      The   farmer Bovesen. II. II.    The  Modern 

surveyed him critically and said: Vikings. 
"Air    von     selling a   cure     for    hog Brighniu. William T.    Ountcniii- 

iholerv'.'"                '    ' la:  The Land ol'tbetJuctzal. 

I',.",!  '.'4 

714 l.'i 
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The American Cirls  Hainly 
A horseman dismounted  before a lunch Book. ... 

Mnv I?" k was a bit in  love   with   cither,     flow   could 

"Yes. dear." she be when she never bad   before   dreamed 
Yet Heater hardly realized what the child    of marrying cither of  these  gentlemen".'    It 

said or where she liad gone.    She   sat   alone    was all so very sudden and unexpected ! 
.in the plain  hut comfortable   little  sitting- '     The days and weeks  went   on.      t   was a 
room,   the  light   failing around   her.   when | very pleasant   clll which  had  come to 

tin ■ was a'knm k at the do llessu.—drives  mil visits an 
■Come!" she called without rising, think     up to her nn dent little room'. 

1   ll. 
Tli 

sent 

"No.-sir: I'm selling nothing." Brooks.   Klhridgo S.    Historic 
■Is that so?    Wal. p'r'apsyc moiit roost '     Cirls. 

in tlie burn of that's so.     But.sav.   stt'an-j "■      The   Story 

ic   new get, ver ii it taki if   ary   subscription 

ing it wa the landlady with, clean towels del-of things   brightened   even   the   tedious 

The door—w hieb stood ajar—was  pushed    si hool hours.    Yet. even when if month had 

open, and a gentleman   en 

pleasant, florid i 

tered.    lie   had 
id very  hi, 

d might have been about   thirty-live    TO1 

one by, llessie 
her decision.      ! 

tors, an em 

had not   even   appro:, ■bed 

tile -Life of Grant.' air ye?" 
"No. sir." 
"If that's the ease  I mold   let   vi 

for 

lunik 

111' the Al llldil 

Browai. Alice.  FooUof Nature. 
( ollin. Charles C.   (Carleton.) 

Drum Beat of the Nation. 

S.14 IS 

I'iQ'i 12-18 

818 l!i 

mo -J 

ss4 d 

44'_> 211 
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Murray. W. II. II.' How Deacon 
Ttibinan and   Parson   Wbit- 
ncv kept New  Year's. 

l'ciry, Nora.    A Hock of Girl*, 
and their friends.. 

l'yle, Howard.   The  Wonder. 
Vlock. 

Hidcing, William II. The Boy- 
hood of Living Authors. 

Scudder.  Horace   K.    Men  of < 
Letters. 

Shillaber. Lydia.    Mrs. Sbilla- 
bei"'s Cook Book. 

Smith. Hannah (Ilesba Strct- 
toti).    Her only Sou. 

Strinde, .luliiis.    Front Wilbel- 
niiue. Concluding part of the 
Buchholz Family. 

Stockton.   Frank.     The   Ilun- 
ii    dl-etll Man. 
Stoddard, WilliamO.    Andrew 

Jackson,   and   Martin    Vnn.: 

Buren [Live- of   the   Presi- 
dents]. 

.laniis Madison. 

.lames   Muiiroe.   and    John 
■ Quincv Adams [Lives of the 

Presidents]. 
Sirickland. .lane   XI.    Life   of 

Agnes Strickland. 
Tn^al. Xlary.    Xly Garden t'els. 
Trowbridge. John T.     Peter 

Budstone. 
Trotter. Ada XL    Bledisloe: or 

Aunt Pen's       Ainericuu. 
Nieces. 

Van   Lcniui,. Henry   ,1.    Ten 
Days among (Jreek Brigands. 

Wilcox. Xlarion.    Setiora, Vill- 
ena. and Gray: an OldUaveii 
lioiiiance. 

Wilson.  Augusta   E.    At   the 
Xlercv of Tiberius. 

Williams. George W, History 
of the Negro Troops in the 
War of the llebellion. 1SII1- 
86, 

/.iigliauni. liufiis F. Horse. 
Foot, and Dragoons. Sketch- 
es of Army life at Homo and 
Abroad. 

74:: Hi 
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BALI.AliD HOLT. LinitMilAN. 

Mi 1 
possess! d   in   her   two   on the floor of the dugout. But not j Cone. II..C id Gilder, .1. I. 

bariasiueiit of   riclii-:- flu.i illi arV     new- fangled    oats 

us nld.       • 
I Leg your | 

Mac  veiy   dillercnt. Paul   Deslonde 

;ii.Inn. .Mis Karlseourt.   but    brilliant. ea| ittvati'ng apt   With ails am 

vmir landlady told m right up. graces of the highest   soei 0  life,   sh, 

Excuse me 
her feel and IT 

tin 

id   llessie. 
zing Doctn 

instantly <,u   IK it licl),  wondering that  he   sboii 
Olll.l 

1,1    have 

that'll prejuce four bushels to one   of  ary 
; other kind?" 

i.f   chosen unassuming a little  maid In 

'Pray In chool con,mitt 

cry jlfad to  see  you.      'I 

decided about the ilia,,. 

,ated. I    self.    Ii, truth, it was   II peculiar air 

•I have nothing to do w itb 

■■Wal. this beats all!     I'll luf to .try mi' 

Pen    Portraits   of   Literary 
'Women. 

Dully. Bella. Xladai leStael, 
[Famous Women.] 

Kllis. Kdward S.   The Camp in 

1 _'-.4 20-21 

188 4 

tl|c Mountains si;.-, o| 

1 modesty which had attracted   n~ "I' :' '" 
..f sp, 

of docility am 
Mr, Deslonde, , lie liked to rule. 

I ler \o to sleep I guess F.lw, Alfr Perils  afloat 
I'll liiul I'ooiii for ver..-boss   in   the  cattle ■iml Brigands ash. Koti 11 

Il'i'di Air<ik( for December is a l/olidav 
nunilier. as well as the tirst of a nelv vol- 
ume, and so is unusually full of attractive 
pictures and readable leading..   Here   are 

if the   titles:    The    Wonder   Ii 
Blind Man's Bull' in Japan: The ( ruis of 

ti Coverlit, by Jessie Bentolu Fremont; 
Xly I'ncle Floiiiuuiid by "Sidney I.uska." 
author of Ytrki-tiftlit '1'hunili. reviewed in 
pu.i last issue: Warwick Brookes and his 
Pencil-pictures:   Wliy .tumblers  wen 

idiAr als 1 have met:   Aunt   Raj 
( at; The    Last   Christmas   Tn Dill: 
Those Cousins of Mabel's; Bringing up "I 
puppic- A tale of   lb lions—and   thai 
isn't all!   [D. Lothrop Co.. Boston: ■ej.ll.l 

I ks. I pi Doctor Pell w;i clical. 

id Dr. Pell, with an unusual    reliability about   hii 

itb   a 
rh   s^.oki 

shed.     But hvar. si ranger. I Louis ' We have received   from  llie .Stuii-ui' 

.qua deal. won't   sp 

■'Mv 

-s. Miss Har 
ii    in.l\ -he pi 

■an 

■ tor -liiiiit.il 

needed 
.to Hl-s She  had revolving churn ■I  we Heal vi Freile 

\rl.   the     wiH ve?" '- Will 

ik.  dark-blue \\ 111 c 11     W I 

Arlliur   I'ell  bad    Pell's only beauty wen ..Il ell ecll| lipsc.l i 
■1 d.iii'i know ii   churn (■ri 

nil's Br. 

Bun 

always se 
piacli' al 

Kuspei I b 

the busiest   an 1   most    youug gill's mind   bj 
slmiilil  she    gant form and laci 

I'.'llll    !)■ Slotldc's    elc 

ship 11 ifd to   be  ii ise 
led mi iliis decision if   In 

tiinc. !mtl pi 
mid Doctor Pell pans 

little pale- 

so inn, ii ilcpcni 
-all hi l life's happiness. Which did she 

like better-, she could not for th'e-lj-fe of 
her tell.     ltoth   strove   to  please  bet   and 

llleel. 

•.•Now. this is 

n while man. an 
In   -par n 

Breaker. 

il:; I." 

'l:; XI 

74i'i Is 

'Secretary of llicN'r Ha -I. 

I gin 
Yon 

I'll chuck  y< 
to lie    llalliind..Henry.  (Sidney  l.u — 

Association of Congregational  ehui 
tin anlllla 1 XI i 
James K. Odlin was ol 
from distriel assm iaiii 
Burr was elected one 

We notice thai li- 

if  (he   tic" 

Yok. Tin tniltc on   Stiiulav-seho 
in    put 

barn.     But I want ye to 
toss   m  ti er  1 

ok me squar   in    Henry. C. A.   For Ihc Temple 
>Ci II    R 
s|-2 S 

Job L.   XI i-ri-i 

tl ic eve an   snv that vi 

mv  ofleii    very   agreeable she   wished    dllioli pi 

haven I   ary  con- 

c   don't   want    to 

In the Reign of 
..'I' m \i 

delegate   to 

Seminary, with Hov. ( 
ton of I^ieonia as stibsl 

'Tt 

us. that Rc\ . A. "ll". 

of   thi- Slat .   ( , .iii- 

.l   work .   ill i,l   thai 
11    of {in, g.   w*> 

1,It,ver Tin ,,l,..,..l 

has.   A. 

itllte. 

(1. 'Thins- 
S      1 

'• 
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OF PUBLIC INTEREST. 

The Chuirhes. 

1 

licv. .1. .1. Hhiir of the Smith clitmii de- 
liv,.r,.(l a iiieinoriaJ xcrnioif upon its for- 
mer pastor, the late Kev. Charles Smith— 
• ■., .r.iiid minister of Jesus Christ." (1 

Tim. 4:ti). 
The rector of Christ church preached 

troiii Matt. ,">:4S—"He ye therefore per- 
fect even as your Father which is" in 
heaven is perfect.*' 

The pastor of the Free church preached 
a sermon to youiif! men from I'rov. 1:10 
;IIK1 .las. 1:14—Temptation and resisting 

temptation.   ' 
Father Hyan preached au Advent ser- 

iiinii from Luke 21:•36-33. 

At the Baptist church. Kev. II. IS. Wil- 
liui preached from Heb. ll;5—Enoch and 
his translation. 

Professor Harris's text was Horn. S;-J4 
—the influence of expectation "of the fu- 
ture, »n the development of right charac- 
ter. In the afternoon he read the Sal>- 
lunii school lesson and suggested some 
broad principles to guide in the proper 
observance of the Sabbath. 

Rev. Elijah Hasraon of Wilmington 
preached at the West church, in exchange 
with the pastor; text. Eph. 2:7—"the 
. weeding richness of His grace." 

The monthly temperance meeting at 
the lower town hall on Sabbath afternoon, 
w;i-conducted by Pro!'.. Coy of 'Phillips 
Academyv Messrs. McCurdy and <olc of 
the Academy, Prof. .I. W. Churchill, and 
l>ea. Italian! I.ovojoy also addressing the 
Uieeting, which was a very interesting 
line. The general line of remark was the 
lulvance of public sentiment and practice 

,"m the matter of temperance, as compared 
with a generation ago. li would be well 
if inure of our citizens could arrange to 
attend these meetings whieh are held on 
the fourth Sabbath altcriiniin 

month. 
It was Dr. Dunning's Day in Andovcr. 

la-t Sunday. He1 -presented the mission- 
ary work of the Sabbath School and Pub- 
IMiing Society, of which he is Secretary, 
at the West Fairish Sunday school at noon, 
at the South church Sunday school con- 
cert at half-past six" in the evening, and 
later at a union meeting at the Free 
church, Hi> description of the formation 
of Sunday schools in the new- settlements 
..f Dakota and in the old but unprivileged 
mountain region of Fast Tennessee was 
intensely interesting and effective. 

..... Dr. Gulliver preached in l.awvcncc. 
• Prof. Smyth and Prof. Tucker in Boston, 

respectively (rt the Old South and Bet- 
kcley St. churches. 

Theological student- preached laM Sun- 
day as follows: Mr. Torrey at Wolfcboro. 
X. II.. Mr. Cole at Wilton. X. II.. Mr. 
liuekliinn at Hebron. N. II.. Mr. Slinrt- 

letl'al Marlboro, X. H. 
Mis. Louisa (Graves) Toad, wife of 

lie v. E. S. Tead. :t graduate of Andovcr 
Seminary in 1*7S. died at Sonierville. Xov. 

of onch 

liev. .lanies Alexander, a recent theo- '< 
lo-ical resident here, now pastor at 
Tewksliurv. reecnlly received in the 
church vestry, u surprise and donation 
parly from his people, 

ltev. Win. II. Haydcnof Portland. Me.. 1 
whose wife was the youngest daughter  ol | 
Dr. Leonard Woods, sends  u>  the  in »- 
paper abstract of « sermon  preached  by! 
him on the "New   Church   Idea 
state of the heathen In the judgment. 

lti-v. (has. A.   Dickinson   of   Lowell. 
well-known graduate of Phillips Acadci 
and Andover  Seminary,  accept 
to   the   pastorate   of   the    li 

in special degree by journalistic progress 
and innovation, sustained itself in a line 
with the best newspaper spirit, and has 
aimed to excel in elements of the useful 
and entertaining without admitting the 
morbid or unsavory. Recently the price 
has been reduced while the attractions 
have been decidedly enhanced. The 
Weekly Journal has been put at the-very 
low price of one dollar per annum. 

• LI*B KATKS. None of the inducements 
for the getting up of clubs have been with 
drawn in consequence of the low price: 
Ten copies, and one extra to the organ- 
izer of a club, ?10. Twenty copies, and 
two extra, $20. One copy free for every 
ten subscribers. In view of these rates 
and the value in reading matter which 
they represent, our readers have virtually 
the 

CHEAPEST KKW   ENGLAND   NEWSI'APEU. 

They have at this low cost n journal which 
is free from the sensational  and  untrust- 
worthy    character   that   make  so  many 
papers of the day unworthy of entrance to 
a home.    At the same time they have an 
exemplar of the truth that  a guidance of 
purity and sound principle  is  not   ine in- 
patible with  an   engaging  and   vivacious 
prjacutatiob of news.    In   the matter of 
conveying the news ii can   be   taken as  a 
contravention of the idea som'ewherc held 
that the weekly paper  has   been   entirely 
superseded; as the well-sifted and classi- 
fied statement of news must  have a value 
which cannot be   displaced   by   the   fresh 
and  fragmentary  dispatches,    Its thirty- 
six ample columns will  continue   to  con- 
tain summaries of the Agriciilliiral.   Mari- 
time. Manufacturing, and other Industrial 
Avocations;   Editorial-Cleanings and Cos- 
sip of distinclivc inleiest   to   our   people; 
reports on Markets, Trade   and   Finance: 
Rambling Talks   and   Essays on   Home 
Topics;   Communications   front   various 
sections on varied subjects: Coiimessional 
News:  Political Jottings;  Editorial .Arti- 
cles oil Themes of living interest;   Poems. 
Sketches,   Household   and    Miscellaneous 
Matter-. 

st-r.i i,\i,   I'KATI'UKS.    77"   Journal for 
lXSKwill contain many Beta1 features.    Sev- 
eral writers of acknowledged  ability   will 
contribute   to   its   columns,    'lilt:   PRE8I- 
DK.NT1AI. VK.Atl." The interest fell  in the 
Presidential year will give to  the   volume 
for ISSjS  a   peculiar  interest.    The   prog- 
ress of the campaign will be recorded from 
week to week.     While   Tin   Journal  is  a 
Republican newspaper from  the   date   of 
the party organization it  gives the facts 
and developments of  the .campaign   in   a 

' fair mill impartial manner.    The   election 
i of lssis will have an absorbing   interest in 
i political circles:  and. in view of flic wavcr- 
! ing and misleading course which has been 
■ pursued  by  organs   that   claimed  to  be 
guides to public  opinion   in  the  past,  it 

I will .-how a.pressing need for one like 77/r 
JoiiriKlj which   has  proved steadfast   and 
able in its advocacy of Republican  princi- 
ples.     The    Anaicbial.    Industrial,    and 
Political problems and' disturbances both 

! in the 1'nitcd States and Europe, will also 
j demand ami  receive   intelligent   attention 
as they arise during the year.    The Weekly 

I Edition Is   issued   every   Thursday   inni-n- 
IV] sons engaged in commercial pur- 

will lind a   paper of   particular   value 

A FEW MORE BARRELS 

—Oh'- 

BALDWIN AND RUSSET 

NAPPLESNs 
—AT- 

»L. S. WATERMAN'S* 

HIGH   STREET. 

F. A. DINSMORE 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
IN   ALL   ITS   BRANCHES. 

Curtain, Carpet. lahinet, MlllHSl ami 
ttpholMMJ Work.     Shinies. Poles, Spring Holler-. 

lira** anil. Xiekle Hods and Trimming! constantly 
on hand.      ru<'ki»K of Furniture and  Household 

Jobbing done with can1. 

SHOP NEXT EAST OF ANDOVER BAKERY, 

PARK ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 

J.  E. WHITING, 
JEWELLER. 

Twenty years In business in Andover. 

A large stock of 

Watches, Clocks, k Jewelry. 

SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES. 
Examine the warranted Alarm Clock 

for $1.75. 
A Riire cure for oveiideepinK thene dark mottling*. 

SILVER  & PLATED WARE. 

-** FANCY » GOODS. •*- 
Fine Watch and Clock repairing. 

J. E. WHITING, 
Main Street. ANDOVER, 

Mrs, M, L RAMSDELL,   , 

Stamping and Embroidery Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

etc.  etc. 

AI1KNT  FOK 

Butterick's Patterns, ud Pearl Rug-Maker, 
RuaMll's Block, cor. Main and Park Sts. 

^ Andover, Mass. 

H.  P. WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
i havi' just reoatved a good ■ 

grain goods for geata fall ami winter weai 
irtniPiit <«f calf .and 

I "If awe 
■all ami examine, 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 
ANDOVER. 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
Lawrence, Mass, 586 Essex St. 

|A11 studies pertaining to 

tli<irmiu-lilv  tnilji'lit. 

HON.  A.   li. BHUCE, 
r of l.iiwrenre. 

I.   .1.    li.    SI MI'S! IN. 
i;\-\l;iyor of l.;,wrenee. 

i. ('. (■'. CLOSSpX. 
or linn of re.lriek and ( 

JOHN  X. COLE, 
i If tltis l':i|,er. 

T. A. HOLT & CO. 
Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 
<» ■ 

Crockery 

THE ANDOVER  BOOK STORE 

Offers full lines of 

School Books, 

Leading Novels, and Story-Books 

Popular Educational Works, 

Bibles, Theological Books.__  * 

Illustrated Poems, and a 

Large Collection of Old and Rare Books 

Orders for anything not_In*.stock will be 

Piled nt "i»' days notice. 

^ JOHN *H.>COLE,*- 
Successor to W.  F.   DBAPBR. 

ing 
nits 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance and M Estate Agency, 

LOANS   NEGOTIATED. 

Rooms. 283 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

and 
CHARLES   S.   PARKER, 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and 

GlaSS Ware,   Furnishing .Undertaker 
K Park Street, Andover. 

Basement Baptist Church, 
Central St., Andover. 

i tin 

tin: 

hi~ ail 
etkelc 

church in Boston. 

Boston Weekly Journal, 188eV 

ESTABLISHED 1888, TH'K l-RKSiDKNTIAL 

YKAR. ONLY ONK HOLLAR A YKAII 

(1-OSTAdK IN<IHI>KII) FOR A STAM>Ai:t> 

FAMILY l'Al'KR. A VIRST-t I.ASS < I.KAN 

NKWSI'Al'KR ROD 1IOMK IIF.AUINH. 

For the year 1888 the Soitoi Weekly 
Jonrttal promises to maintain the con- 
stantly growjng reputation achieved in 
the past as a genuine family paper for 
New England, worthy to enter every home: 
ami for the fulfilment of this promise it 
points to its accomplished record * H 
voucher. The Journal has for more than 
half a century, whieh  has been marked 

linsiiis SLMI-WKKKI.Y .IOIIINAI.. 

whieh is published 0U Tuesdays am! \'n- 
ilays. ami eoiuains llie i'nllesl Market, 
t■oiuiiiereial ami Marine Reports, besides 
a large iunbunl of valuable tending matter 
of a miseellaneoiis character; ■ It is a 
paper which no man actively" engaged in 
trade and watehtng the course of eoinmer- 
ci-.il affairs can afford to he without. Sub- 
scription rates: One Copy (including 
posta-e) one year. *3.00. Five Copies, 
(bwlndtng postage) to one address, one 
year. Sl-_>..VI. Ten Copies (including post- 
age)' to one address otie year »26.00. 
One Copy fn-e to getief-uj of club of ten. 
Twenty Copies (including postage) to one 
aildess". one year. MK00, and Two Copies 
free to gettewrp <>f club of twenty. Larger 
ClubB $2.i6 per Copy, and one free lor 
,.y,.rv ten suliserihers. Terms invarialily 

in advance. 
•niK nosTos .imitNAi.. (Morning Ojj 

Eyenlng), only |6;00 a year, or 50 cents a 
month. Specimen copies of any of our 
publications sent to any address on appli- 
,..,lion All remittances should he by- 
post otliee order, registered letter, or bank 
(.lu.,-k Address, Journal Xewupdii/trj Cmn- 
j,,;,,. No. ->M Washington Street, Boston, 

Mass. 

Kennelly L Sylvester, 
sol.K   AOENTi   VO\t 

Hallet & Davis & Emerson 
PIANOS. 

ESTE7, WIUQZ & WSIIB, & SDC8ALL QUAVS. 
Large stock of music & small instruments. 

TUNING AND REPAIRING.    GIVE US A CALL. 

256 Essex St,,   Lawrence, Mass, 

^      RESIDENCE,  SUMMER ST. 

REA fr ABBOTT, 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
OPPOSITE TIIK HANK. 

E. OILE, 

MASON AND BUILDER, 
52 Main St.,     Andover. 

Hardware and Farming 

SAUNDEKS BRO'S, 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS and TINSMITHS. 
llr.AI.KHS IN 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING, 
MRS. M. E.WATSON. 

Rooms In Dean's Block, over Soehrens. 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
HOUSE PAINTER. 

Shop, High Street,     P. O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER,  MASS. 

Sportsman's   Goods, 

Cutlery and General Hardware, 

ALSO 

■  A Fine Assortment of 

Robes and 
Horse Blankets. 

H. McLAWLIN, 

Main Street, Andover. 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 
Tin, Sheet Iron and 

Hollow Ware. 
Clenwood Ranges. 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., 

ANTHONY, KANSAS. 

Capita] fully l>ai<l, 
Aililitinnal liability of itOOkBoMSfSi 

Total fQSXSIlMt,        ■..-','„ 

$.100,000.00 

:ioo,ooo.oo 

UOO.000.00 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 
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ANDOVER DIRECTORY. hj?« 

BOSTON k MAINE KA1LKOA1K 

A. Maiiand, Agent. 

I    ItllUi'T. 
| Cheese, 

Potatoes, |«*r bit., 
Onions,      " peek. 
Menus,        "     ** 
Cranl>errles. per lm 

AM»'\ Kftfn HIII»T»»N. A.M. G..V»ex..ai\ in Hotttoti 7..'W 
.4ti ex. ;.r. K."." ; H.C6 t x. ; r. MS; B* :i* x.ar. !>.IK;  Ml 

" ex.ar. 1H..17; n.in ate. ar.   t&Ofi i:   M.    1&90 OX. ar. f Apph'N l«'i'hhl 
1,1ft; J2.20 iice. ar. IJO; 2.1 W aee. ar. ;t.trj; :i.ls ace.  ar. Ham, per Ih 
4. lft; tttaco. ar. .'..as; a. 44 aee. ar. 0.42;  7J0fi ex. :tr. ; ftufc roa»1 
ff;  it.:t:> aee. ar.  lo.;to. ' SINI»AY : T.4i» ar. K.4H; 8.33 ar. "   *»lt.  * 
1-.4T.; 12,90 ar. 1.28;   l\ M. 4.:i2 ar. BJ$   r»..Vt ar. 7:  T.'.l Beef, «oa»jt« 
ar. s..v,.    Mian niiotlatioii. "      ftt'ak 

l((>MT<i\ f(i   AXDoVKK,    A.   If.', t'.im ■nee. arrive  in Mutton. 

Andover, TMi aee. ar.  8.9ft; !»..'t'i  ace.  ar.   ln.iM; Lamb rutttrt, 

Jc. ar. 1UB; KUS ex. ar. :(.^i; 130 aee. ar. M-2; ,3.3b ; x',:',■ 
(. ar. 4.06; l.n? a<r. ;M. 6.00; ft. \. ar. .r».4._»; 6.00 ex. j AWJi^' 

Chickens, 
,  Fowls. 
: Turkeys. 

Co.lMsh, 
dn, 

Halibut. 
Ilacblovk, 
Clams, per qt.. 
oysters," "' 
Hay,    per HW ll»- 

lti.25 aee, itr.  ii,:ta.   i-.. M. ■. IL'.IMI ex. '.w.jfe.n, VIM 
|C 
ex 
ar. ti.47; ti.:tT> are. ar..7.31;   ".mi aee. ar. I.M; 11.00 ex. 
ar. 11.4...    MM>\\:   \.   *.    ItOO  aee.   ar.   0M.     l\ M. 
f..(Kt ue. ar. tt.14; u.oit'x, ar. i;.47; 7.00 aee. ar. 8.05. 

ANIM\ n: i" l.i'wii.i.. \. M, 7.4ti arrive iii Lowell 
H.3-_'; 8.33 ar. sUHi; !(.ft| :)r. 10.80! Hi.X. ar. It .00; 11.1" 

. or. 11..W. v. M. Ifi.90 ar. LOSj l.:ir»ar. a.:ir>: 2.44ar. 
:t.\l: 3.18 ar. 3.40; 4.2ft ar. ft.«ft: flJW ar. 8.1ft; Mi ar. 
7.4J; !».:m ar. .tOVtO. Si MMY; A. M. 7.4D ive. H.13; 
138 ar. 0.18. !■. >i. l.'.aiar.13.50; 4>J ar. B.00; siti 
ar.   eUSt;   7.r>i ar. BJB. 

L.ivvhj.i, ro AxitovKK. v.' M. -7.10. ur. "in Amlover 
7.;tj; :.:« ar. 8.23: *.8& ar. H.OO: H.oo'ar. H.;to. ]■. M. 

12.15 ar. 12.44; l.OOar. 1.23; :i.oo ar. 3.42; 3.40 ar. 4.nft; 
6.10ar.ft.4fi; 0.1ft ar. 0.47; 0.55 ar. 7.31: 11.10 ar. 11.45. 
Hrsi.W: (t.2il ar. B.fflL ■'- M. 5.4a ar.ti.14; 17.30 ar. 
8.0ft. 

A.MMIVKK   Ti»   I.AWKKXF.      A.M.    7.02,   7.32,   8.23. 
\ftlOO,10.24, 11.30.    r. M.  12.44. 1.23,^.00, 3.42, 4-05, fi.rtl, 

ft.ift, 0.47. 7.31. 7M.    Si \I»AV.    \. Mt. 9.00.    I'. M. 0.14, 
6.47, H.05. 

LAWIIKNCK n»' AMMIV Kit. A.M. 6.40, 7-30i 7.5ft, 
8.30, ».3ft. 9M\ 10.20, 113KI. r. M.Ti.lft. 12.17, 1.10, 
2.00, UM, 3.00, 4.15, 5.40. 7.02* 7.05*. 0.,'H), Sl'MiAY: 
7.40, K.lft. , r. M. 12.10. 4.25*. 5.37. 7.44». 

•From Soutb sUle. 

AM>"VKlt r.» HAI.KM. \. M. 7.32, arrive in Salem 
8.40.   ,P. M. 12..V1 ar. 2.03;  5.45 ar. 0..55.   " 

SALKM TO AMMIVK.H. A. M. 7.oo arrive in An- 
•tb.ver. «.:«; 11.32 ar. L.V.. p.*. 4.43 ar. 5JJ0; o.oo ar. 
7.12. fin Wakelielil .Innetion. 10.36 ar. 11.:i0; 1.56 
ar.:i.iH). 

ebop> 

Straw,  
t'nal, furnace, |«T ton. 

7 1-2 c. Ut 8 c. 
1-2 C to 7 C. 

22 0. to 32 C. 
Itt 0. to 17 e. 
30 e. to 40 c. 
9c. to 10 v. 

80e. to 111.10 
40 «. 

60c. to 75 c. 
*2 50 U>3.20 
#1.60 to 2.50 

I2e. to13C. 
12e. 
12e. 

12e. to"28C 
15e. to 2Ke. 
lite, to 2l»c. 
12c. to _'(><■. 
ISO. to 25c. 
10c. to2(N-. 

12*-. 
20 e. to 2gc, 

-IHc. to 20C 
1H e. to 20C. 

fte. to IOC,  ' 
7c. to He. 

12 e. to 20 c. 
He. to !h\ 

26 e. 
'     3ft0. to 40c. 

K6c. to #1.00 

Itl.CHI to 91.05 
*7.60 
97.7ft 
#H.OO 

Money Market. 

STOCK tji OTATIONS reinirted by <turi,i>, HALL, 

ami MILI>, Hankers ami Broker*. No. 7 Kxeliaii(;c 
1'laee, Boston. 

At3 r. It.; Thuif*(lay. Dee. 1. 1887. 
bid      asked 

Atchison, 
New York ami Now England. 
Mexican Central. 
Mexican 4 per cent Bonds. 
('. B. Rtnd.Q, 
liii-.n Pacific, 
West Bud Land. 
Sandusky, 
San Diego Land. 

GolNCl IOASI.    A. M. 7.03 H, 7.32 N. 8.23, 0.00, l".24 u.     <>sceola Mines. 
l-'renchnian's Bay, 1'. M.   12.ft;i .N, 1.29) 3.42 N,   4.H">.  5.45,   0.47  N.   7At   II. 

.SlM>A\.    A. M. 8.06 M. P.M. 0.47. 9M H, 

11. to Havcrhlll oiil\. N.   coiineef-   to   Vwbury- i Calumet and HeeUi 
port. 

03 1-4 031-2 
38 1-2 ' 3K 7-8 
14 14 14 
K7. 07 1-2 

12s 128 1-2 
55 5-8 55 84 

24 -   24 1-4 
20 3-4 .   21 1-2 
54 1-2 .V» 
20 20 1-2 

7 7-8 8 1-8 
210 220 

MAKRIAIJKS. 

In Andover, Nov. -ii, by Rev. .1. .1. Ryan, 
Mr. Dennis Connor of Lawreniie mid .Mi»s 
('atherine Driw-oll of Aml«»vt'r. 

In Andover, Nov. 24. by Kev. L. Bradley. 
Mr. George F. Taylor aud Mi*K Lizzie Knipe. 

Ill I.awrenee. Nov. 2"). hy Rev. J. M. Dur- 

lell, Mr. Alexander Robinson of Lawrence 
and Miss Haggle Wbitnmn of No.  Andover. 

In Tellium. N. II .Nov. 24. by Kev. Allans- 
tils (terry. Mr. Gteotge A. Herry of Coneord. 
S\ H.. anil Miss Aliee M. l'lituaiii of  Lowell. 

SMITH & MANNING, 
Established  1865. 

DEALERS IX 

DEATHS. 

In Amlnvn;, Nov. ."til. Miss l.uciinla f4it>tf> 
1'ju ten. wife of Julm Gott. aged 69 yeitrs. 

hi Ujillanlvalc. Nov. 2ft, Anna Lena, in- 

fant child of William Lange. 
In Hallanlvale. Nov. 24. Thomas Shcny, 

aged.86 years. 

In No. Andovci, Nov. ^7. at heart disease. 
Mr, M. F. ("onion. agedHU years. 

In No. Andover. Nov. 2S, of phthisis. .Mary, 

wife of Wright Gluuldonloii.  a»;ed  :J0 years. 
in No. Andover, Nov. 80, Miss Mary S. 

Monlton. aged 47. 

In Lowell, Nov. 2», Mi's* Mury (l)owd) 
Keefe, formerly of Ahiwtt^'illHgt*. 

Advertised Letters, Nov. 28,  1**7. 

1113 I! 15 

The Market has nut fulfilled   the expectation* "f 
&WXU   Noltjii.   VIA   MANCHKSTKH.      V. M.    BJ3. I a inrt|H.r risi, W|,ieh were (^enerallv entertained last 

e. M, 12.44. ;i.fti. 5,15.    SIM.A\ : A. >l. '.i.ito.    ''• * W     week.    With few exception* Stocks are lower than 
they were at that date.    No lerloOB break is antiei- 
|iatctl however; anil in fact the talk is that a mod- 

| crate Improvement til prjcea is more likelv to occtfr 
! than any further drop. 

AMIOVER POST OFFICE. 

HM. (.. (JoMsinitli, I>. M. 

Tersons eallin^ will 
of tins list. 

Balderston, Drusilla 
Iiunis, David 
Cosaniek, < lui.s. 
Crowell.Mrs. R. F. 

Crow'ell* AiiHtiu 
Davis, Susie 

Flekdier, Aliee 

Krye. Hat. 
Frye. Phoebe, 
llanlee. 11. P. 

Hardy, M. W. 
KennerjvMrs.W.M.C. 
Lanison. (Jeo. \V. 

Lovejoy', (Jeo. (;, 
Lowe. .John, It. 
Madwell. Leonard 
Ma-ill. S. 

MeLaiijjIilin. Delia 
Mead: Mrs. Ilarlow. 

•Caie.l'. (). Loriiij;. 
WILLIAM (J, < 

please tcive  the date 

Merrill. Mrs. .1. (i. 
Morse, .1. P.   • 
Mullen. Lizzie 
Noves, H. A. 

Ordwayl A. B. 
I'ardee, Mrs. E. II. 

Heed. Louise L. 
Serens. Mr. 

Shedd, Herilla 
slieiinan. W. II. , 

Smith Mary 
Smith. .1. I). 
Staltonl. Haltie 
Studley, Miss. I.. M. 

Webber. W\ 11. « Son 
Wells.C. ('.» 

Wennine;. (ieo. N. 

Wilson. Hannah li. 
VomiK. Mrs. Oscar T. 

lOLDSMITH. P. M. 

I'rohale Court. 
M.MI..I'I,ONI: : lei HustMii. New Vork,   Smith  and 

Wot. T.'.i.J.i.r.'. il.l.'i: for  l.iwr 6, s.mi. :i.4.'.:   f..r 
Bast. *. :U'»: fot Nnrtli. s. !i.jii. :j.4.'». 

>l,ui.s ..n:>::tmm l!.,-t„„. ». !i. !.:«.. l.:lil,;, T.I.-,: ; VK»'1H IIVPOI!r. Nov. i», lSMi. Wills 
iruiii Lawmhee, MK L3B.6, T-«i bom tCiut, lv», j proved—Charles Smith of Andover. Caro- 
7J.-.: I'pnn Ninth. i.;m, ti. [line   L.  Smith.   Andover.   and    Edwin   II. 

H.nlw: 7. A.  >l.  In s e. M.    .Miinev'  iniler nlliir.    Sniitli. MllUieapoHa, Milin., cxeeutin s. 
s.   \. M.   tn r..:ui   r. M.    I.e^;l!   U.»liil;iv>.   IIJII-II   i.   In 
!t.:m A. M. '■'. 

HIE ( HI R( 11KS. 

it • in in ii. 

'I'be'seeotiil of the "Kaniiliar Talks" to the 

students will be given in lhutlet Chapel. 

Thursday  evening.  Dee. s. at seven o'cloek. 

Special Xotiees. 

The   West     Parish    .Juvenile    Missionary 
Society will hold its animal fair in the vestry, 

Fridav evening. Dec. 2nd.    The exercises in 
i >r-;iin/.t--it l.ii.  Rev, J. J. Blah*, paator.   Morning 

service. |ft:30; e'venltur, 7:ir,; «r«dnesd«i evening,   »e cnxwsh will Begin at 8.46,  consisting of 
7:90; SIMIAV s.iii.i.i..  lien. s. .Minor, Sn|it., 11:4.>;    :tn aihlress on mission work ill Syria by Mrs. 
so. man oKiiiiiisiiA.v KM.KAMUI. Stuiiliij evening, ; Hanford, and singing and recitations by  the 
'8.   sexton. Oliver W. Yennard, Central ^t,-, chnilren 

ivi:st cm i«ii. 

Or(taUlie(l   |RS6.     Itev'.' iSe.lcrii k   W. lincne, \ 
tor.   Bfnrnlng uttyibe, iii:.ni; evening,7; ;ii Oegi 
eel i-iioiise. .-liniiax evenlngi 7, rrhlnv even) 
7::tii: MAIIAI   s. nooi.. Peter i>. smith, suiit., IJ: i by Kev. Dr. McKenzie of Caoibrldge. 
CIIKISTIAN KM.KAVOII. \Vcilmi..lavevcliioy -Sexton. ,   j ' , 
liiinii'1 »   [row 'il'v- •'• "■  I'"on   "l   Ninth   Reading  will 

preach at the Baptist Church next Sabbath. 
I'ICK.i: CIlnlsTlAN   CHI  III  II. 

OrganljeU  1MB.    Itev.  K. R. Makeiieaqe. pastor.       Prqif. K. V. Iliilcks will occupy the Seini- 
Jloiniic: Berviee^-10:3O;  evi niiic, 7::in: Weiini-s.lav    nary ] ml pit during the month of December. 
eventrig. "•&*: at smith  Hall.~>inuilav evening, 7: ',,.■    ... ,   t .,                    ,.   ,.       .     .in I be lust ill the   series ol    the   assemblies 
SI \I.AV SCHOOL, .lohn   vt . Hell, Slllit.. II :l."i: llllll-- •    ,               ,                                                        .,,,,,, 
TIAN   EMIKAV  sninhn   evening,   ii:»i.    Sexton, "f the Anilover I tie ( oliipany   will   be   held 
stiiiinan II. ilarnih n. K.MX st. on Friday. Dec. p. instead of I >ec   -2.  as  an- 

i,„m„,n,,u i.i.unceil at their recent ball. 

Oi^aiii/4-il   1405,    I'n.lessors nl" Theological   Semi- ,       Peoples* Course leetnie. .Moll(l;(\    eveuiliy;. 
nary,pastor-.   Morning service. lit::Hi; alter n,'i:3frj |(V {',,], J,  ,\.  Price, on (J;)s ;ts I'nel. 
WeihtfMlay cvi-ninti. T i Si \h \v S« ii"<u,. I'n'l. W. 11, .•               *" _ 
<ira\es, Supt., 11 :;iH.    SeMon, V. If, Hill. 

II is alieatly well   known   Unit   Mr. Henry 
A.   Clapp,   tlie   distinguished  Shak»pel*ifti1 

Morning   service.   li.:;tn:   evening,   7:t6   SUNDA> 'liti''- will <Ieliver a eouixe of  four  lectures 
SCHOOL. Ill (hihlren'§ service fliret Hnndaj in month, | Upop consecutive   'ruesday   and   Thursday 
:t:iiu. in place of evening ser\ ii-e.  Holy <'oiiinuniion. S eveninc;'s  of   Keluuary.   oil   tlie   dramas   of 
,irs' B ••>   in mm,tl1- |l,::t0-  thir.l Somlay.  9:30. shakspeare <W(IIIK-I) and .Juliet.   Henry   VI.. 

j Lear, and rymheline).     A   greater  nuniher 
(in u. II OK si. Ai'oi snoi | of jHM-soitH  having   already   suhscrihed   for 

oi-anUe.liK.VJ.      Rev. J.J,  Ityan, pfutor.   Holy tickets tliiin will eoinfortahlv till an ordinary- 
<'on.imu.ion. 8;  Hifffa Massancl   sermon. 1.1:4:.;  Vcs-     ^^ h,{U   u js  sl„1(.ia]lv   requested    that    all 
per8,S; Sl NOW SCHOOL.  12.    Sex,t«m. Joseph   Ke- 

i nitisr cm i:. ii. 

Or^aniwd   tKL").     Kev.   l.everett   llrailley.   pastor. 
1U::HI;   evening',   7;t6   SINH.U 

Sexton. (j4-o. o. Hill. Smniiier St. 

nan. at parsonage. 

liAl'I'lsi  riiimn, 

who desire tickets sluudd Kpp^y tot them   at 
tmce atthe Andover Ito(»kst<n'e, where a list 
of   suhscrihers   mav   be   found.     Over 200 

01-nniw.liK.w. licv.H.K.Wilhnr. present sn|.pl>. | tirkt.ts have already   heeu   taken,   and   it is 
Morning iervlee.  10:30^  evening, 7.     Wednesday 
eveninir. 7 ::«►: SIM>\\    SCHOOL, t'hae,   \. 1..   Stone. 
Snpt'. 11 :l.'i.   Sextv'ii. Henry A. Hill. 

hoped that a sutlu lent Dumber in addition 
may he desired, to warrant the engagement 

of the town hall. 

THE MARKETS. 

*    I,4MUI Retail Markets. 

< ,,i reeled Weekly hv Amhtver I»ea].r-. 

Flour. Haxall, W.M to ffl.00 
-    st. Lmn>i ■••"• '"   -r>-6" 

Corn, per bag', l& 
Meal    "      - lio 

•■   oat, per lb. ,  -31-2c. to 11 -■<■. 
.oats, perbag, Bfte! to ■■*><-. 
Shorts, per lm. Ihs, 11.90 to f4.2fl 
Tea. '.; » ■      ' ttB-c. to Ml r ■ 
4'olTe 'S> v. to :i.r. t 

1IIKTHS. 
In North Andover. Nov. i';'.. a ciftUgbteJ   to 

Mr. and Mis. Timothy Mcl'hersoii. 

hi North Andover. N.ov.  -J(\, a  son   lo   Mr. 

and Mrs. (iepi-ffe L. Weil. 

In Nnrtli Andover. Nov. 2li. a daughter   to 

Mr. and Mrs. BoltotK* 
' I 

In llallardvale, Nov. ^!l, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. lienjamin Harrison. 

The Amherst College gunrtctte. Includ- 
ing Mr. Richards, the warbler, who gave 
such satisfaction here last year, ami assisted 
by Thorpe, the solo hanjoist. will e;ive an 

entertainment In the Town Hall. Tuesday 
evening. Dec fl. 

Reyi (J. K. Wright. D.l).. I.!..!>.. formerly 
pastor of the Free (huieh. is giving a course 
of lectures at the Lowell Institute. Itoston, 
on the Age of Ice. 

•The West Parish sociable was held at 
Mr. George<Joldsniitirson Tue.s^lay eyeuing. 
a very pleasant occasion, one hiinNired lieing 

. present. 
1 

Miss  Sterns    readings    at   the   Academy 
Hall on Thursday evenino'weiv fully atten- 

ded and thoroughly enjoyed, all^ the more 

from the added peiformanees'of tlie Phillips 
Glee < luband Orchestra. Her rendering of 
The Chariot Kace in Ben Hur was specially 

Well received, and a unique feature of^the 
exeret«e was the playing of accompanimenl. 
in connection with soihe of the n'cii;ition>. 
by Mr. Shurtleff. 

We call attention to the advertisement of 

T. .1. Cumraing's Employment Bureau in 
liostoii. Mr. Cumuiings is an Andover man 
by aiici'sti*>. and has scut some gopd glrla to 
Andover. 

■    -  «- 

(IRRENT  COMMENT. 

Four hours ami til'tv-tive   minutes  ( aniey 
i and McAuliH'e foti^it. pounding each   other 
j to jelly, while scores   of  hrutes   in   human 

foini looked   on   and   laid   wafers   on  the 
: "spoit."      The    newspapers    crowd   tlnur 
! columns with the sensation, and it is to their 
endeavors that the "sport" owes its interest. 
It ought to he a penal offence to publish  an 
account of a prize light, as it is  a   penal  of- 
fence  to  eondufT one.    And   when   one is 
over, and the ifVoud   victor   and   humiliated 
victim are kno\Vi. they and their referee ami 
backers ought to he  prosecuted   as   far as 
law.-, could he   made   to   cover  the offence. 
Put if the newspapers will  stop  jjivin^ the 
details the business will die from   inanition. ; 

—Lowell Courier, 
There is no other evil so wise, so wily, so 

crafty, so strong, s.. well established as the , 
ruin traffic. It ran be suppressed if men 
Will only do their duty. There is no neces- 
s,ity for puzzling over complex methods. 
The simplest method is to vote •no.'—His/,,,/, 

I MnUttiUnx Athli-rxs, 

I am, and always havf* lieen. in favor of 
I prohibiting tlie sale'of intoxicating Liquors 

Hut no prohibition, whether contained in 
\ Constitution or statute, will be worth mmdi 
unless it is supported by a constant and 

j strenuous public sentiment. That sentiment 
| can be created and sustained only by the 
. most earnest effort. Neither the sale tkOT 
; use of intoxicating drinks will ever be pre- 

vented by mere legal machinery.—Senator 
i Hoar to Nd-Ucaul MitHnu in Muslim. 

Dry G^oods, Groceries, 
Flour, Grain, 

Teas, Coffees, 
Fruit, Canned Goods, &c. 

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 

Dress Goods, Domestics, 
Blankets, Linen Goods, 

Hosiery, Gloves, &c. 

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE, 
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures. 

CARPETS. 
Brussels,      Tapestry,     Lowell Ex. Super, 

Mattings and Oil Cloth. 

Paper Hiiiiui and Mi. 
Trunks and Travelling Bags. 

ESSEX ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

Fall Clothing. 
i . 

I   hnve   M   lot  <j(t  last  seasons 

Stiff Hats.\ ' 
I   inn closing mit pit |1.50,   tlie 

■ (Triirinal price of many of  them 

was  |a,50  to' $4.-00. 

•Note the odd lot of 

Suspenders 
closing out   at   4o  cents,   worth 

MER'RIMACK 

Mataal Fire 'Inscirance (tsmpany, 
AXDOVKH. MASS. 

Incorporated    1828. 

This   Company   continues   to 

insure Dwellings, Barns, and 
their   Contents,   and   Store 
Buildings  at   fair  rates,   and  i$* 

now paving dividends as follows: 

from 75 cents to 

60 per cent on five-year policies, 

40 per cent on three-year policies. 

25 per cent^on one-year Dolicies. 

A   line   line   of    Neckwear   Wm. S. JEXKIJfS, Pres. 
for 25 cents. T   .  „,,.„..,  „ 

J. A. SMAltl, Sec. 

ESTABLISHED   1866. 
Please   examine   niv   line   of 

Sample Overcoats        . 
before purchasing;  i am hound[ v alpey Brothers, 
to sell them cheaper than they imuai ts- "^■\- 

Meats, Vegetables.  Poultry, 
etc. etc. \ 

can he bought elsewhere. 

% 

J.  M.   BRADLEY, 

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. 

MAIN   STREET    ANDOVER. 

A FEW PAINTINGS 
Together, i^ith rftrloaa articln f(«r home (U-cyra- 

tim.s suitnt.U' f«.r the holi.lnvs. Srreeii*, Sntrfs*, 
(■anls etc,, will he on exliihitioir after Nov. 25 at 
Mr». Hill's Studio, Mltm Uogcr's rpsiilciiee, H2 Main 
strei't, corner oTOreen. 

No. I   Main Street, Andover, Mass. ^ 
Comer Kim Square. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
DKAI.KK  IX 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAW STREET, 

VAHl): 

Ni-iir the Freight Station (if Boston iinil 
Maine liiiilniiul. 



Andover, everywhere and always, first, last, she has been the manly, straight-forward, sober, patriotic, New England Town,— PHILLIPS BROOKS, 
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Summary of Daily News, 

NO. 9 

I F. RICHARDS, M. D., 
Residence and Office 

No. 15 Central St. 

Dr.     ABBOTT, 
Office and Residence, 43 Main Street, 

OFFICE  lliinic.   . 

Til! '.i A.M.; I to :'. P.M.: after <i i'..u. 

C. W, SCOTT, M,D„ . 

S.   G.   BE AIM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Win attend t,, tin Sale of Real and Personal Property 
in or out ut' town, on reasonable tcrais. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS AND JOBBING. 

II to moving Piano- 

VarloiiN New* Item*. 

Paltllllla 

Essex Street 

million given 
anil I-iiriiitn 

Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRLMAN, 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, I Horse Shoeing and Qs&eral Mmitiuiig, 
Barnard's Block, Audover. 

u::,,.!,,,,,,-.,;,,,!,^,,.,.;.,,,^!,,..;,,,,,,,.,,,. Park Street, Andover, 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

Ice, Room 7, Carter's Block, Andover. 
Oiee In.ins.   1   in 8,  and  7  t,   II Pi   M. 

EMMA M, E, SANBORN, M, D„ 
Green. Street,  Andover, Mass. 

onn v. II >i" ic*. 

IS '.i in A.M.. 1 ir.:i :iml 7 (if H l-.M. 

H. 

Sin , c-siiis to .lanii- H.Coliraiic. 

llhiikMnilliiiiK. HoweghoMngi * Jolsnim, 
done witli prinnjitneiw ami despatch,   stiecftil fare 

with Interfering ;n«l nyerreaehing nofse*. 
Punchard Avenue, Andover. 

GEORGE   S.  COLE, 

Carpenter & Builder. 
All .loiiiiinL receive* enrefnl imtlnrrinitil 

attention. 

Maale Avenue, Andover. 

FRANK   IRVING, 
Successort» A. It, I-ii  

KIIIIIAV, Dec, -'. 
President (irevy send* liii~ rfsiniuiti.ui  tii 

tin- senate and Chamber ut Depntie*.   i>i">- 
oills demonstrations in Paris. 

Tin' new Memorial Building given I" tlie 
(;. A. Ifc nl Manchester (the uno-hy-thc-sea) 
liy I. Jefferson Coulidgc dedicated. 

Four stnry brick bluek turned in Snring- 
lielil: *10Q.OOO. Town "I Kniinciicc Ky., 
partially destroyed by tin1. 

SATI IIIIAV. Dee, '■''■ 
Caucuses    at   Washington:    lli-j .ulili.siii.-. 

nominate Thou. II. Heed of Maim- for speak- 
er,   the   Democrats,    .lulu:   1'.   Carlisle   of 
Kentucky. 

The National Assi iuUly,,,t! Fiaiiec" elect* 
M. Sadi-Carnot as President by aft overwhel- 
ming majurity. 

Hillings and Cn.'s strau   goods   manufac- 
tory burned at South Fr.iiiiinghain: £150.000, 

A special meeting   of   tlie Boston Marino 
Society recognizes the  sixtieth  anniversary 
Of the memberslup ofT'apt Robert II. Forte*. 

SlMiA v. Doc. 4. 

Ear.tJlU.uake 111 Italian   province   of   Cala- 
bria: -'(i persons killed. 4.CH«> rendered home- 
less. 

London Muriiiuy P<mt allege 
..I American Fenians to rnurd 
iugt'in was undertaken lint failed. 

Dr. Joseph Parker preaches a "fftrewel 
sermon" to an iminii.-,' audience in I'lvin 
t'mth church. 

'JlO.VIlAV,  Dt'C ':. 

The tiftirth Congress nf these United 
states began its first session mi Monday at 
twelve o'clock. There was nu deadlock in 
the Senate, as it had heel! feared there 
would lie. liut instead tlural decoration*, of 
every ,-surt—horseshoes, burns of plenty, 
green harps, blue-rounded ladders, and red 
cainntiun stars. Senator Ingalls of Kansas. 
president pro ten).; presided.' By- previous 
agreement of leading Republicans and Dem- 
ucints. n<> objection was made to Hie ad- 
mission of any new memliers. except incase 
uf Fahlkncmf West Virginia—which had 
no political significance, as the contestant 
was of the same party as himself.   The prei 

Seventeen Massachusetts cities had their 
elections yesterday, voting alsnun the license 
iiuestinu. Bight ol them voted No, by 
majorities asgiven: Ca^nbridge. 504, Chelsea. 
1411; Newton. ISSS; Maiden. ISO*; Kitchhurg. 
4<t; Brockton. :IU: Lawrence. 22K: Suiueivillc, 
(banner no license city). 17II-. The. cities' 
favoring license were: Waif ham., 14:1: Glou- 
cester, sit; linlyiikc. VMM: Northampton, HI: 
Spiinglichl. I1K5: Tauntuii. I7'J: llaverhill. 
80;  New   lledfiinl.   1215; Kail   River,   2471. 

(I'KRENT  COMMENT. 

Our scheme of taxation, hy means of 
which this needless surplus is taken from 
the people and put into the jiuhlic   ticaslliy. 

•tit nipU'xii.u of the Senate is: :Is  Kcpuh- j consists of. a tai'ilf or .litty  levied upon   int- 

DENTIST, 
Draper's Block, Andover. 

J.  E.  SEARS, 
Dealer in 

BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND    RUBBERS. 

The best $3 Shoe in the market. 
Uepuintio; neatly dune. 

MAIN  ST., ANDOVER. 

M.  L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER 

Tae I 

! Il'ii'l 

Park Street, 

BLACKSMITH, 
 ral Jobliilig i-ai 

iVonipth attended tu. 

licans. :M 1 lenini-rats. ami i llidiilclnioei". 
The latfi r is the Independent Senator from 
Virginia, wh%however attended tlie Repub- 
lican caucus, and. it is expected, will usually 
vnte with that party. 

■ In the House uf Representatives, .lulm   P. 
Carlisle uf Kentucky, demucrat. was elected 
Speaker hy MCI vote*, tu 14S fur Thumas  II. 
Reed   uf   Malli$."repHlhUl'Uli;     Mr.  Carlisle 
made an elaborate speiah  upon  taking   the 
chair, cunsistiny princij'ally of his views  on 
file tariff (picstiull.     He   urged   a   large   re- 
iluctiuu in revenue, liut adviseii aoainst   any 

; party lcoislatiun.in securing that  end.     His 
that a   pint . ..peeeh seems tu indicate   a   nfotlcratc  posi- 
I.urd  Bart-I tiun un the ,iart  uf  the  free-trade   win;;  of 

| the demucratie party. 

The I'n siilenl's messaoe. lead tu l.uth 
huuses on the next day. was shnrtei- than 
usual and confined almust exclusively tu one 
subject—.tlie reduction uf the surplus in the 
treasury. (In that Ids views are stated with 
frankness and clcarnesi—tu this elicit, that 
the internal   revenue   taxes   should   remain 

uf   tin 

Andover. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON; , 

FLORI ST. 
w.-.l.lin^iml Puiwral pertjftt*toentlj <'s«'l-tiir.i. 

Greenhouses, School St., near depot. 

(uhtfivss u|.riied. uiid protuptl 
Jiihrl P. Cm-listr fU'iicl Etpea 
House! 

The lt;it«'ii Ijoiuext-Bwl in SinnU:Vlinifl. Vt. 
liuriicd. a lirotlieY uf tin- tiwiifi*.^'lysliitic; it 
tlie tiiiniis. ' - j l»fea«e tnt'   tobacco   growem   aiul   wliiski-y 

makers of Uio South, \\li»< are hopiag  ami 

|M>I tiitiuiir. Iioni iitiruinl. and intctna) vv\v 
nuo taxes levied Upon flj« cohaumpfiloii "t 
tolacco ami spirituous and malt UquorB, It 
must he couceoed tjmt none of the things 
Kuhjected 'n Intejtiuu revenue taxatum art*. 
strictly sneaking, necessaries. There ap- 
peals tu be unjust eninplaint nf this1 t^xa- 
nonj^the ((niNmnciK uf these article*, and 
tin re seems tu lie iiuthinjj, so veil ahle Ut 
hear the huideii without Imrrlsfnp t^» any 
put tiun uf the people. Hut our present 
tariff laws, the vicious.  Inequitable and U- 
lufocal source of unnecessary taxation, uutfht 
Ut he at unee revised  ami  amended.—l*rrxi- 
tlcitt ('IrrrlttltiVx MfxsiliJC. 

We hail a ii^ht Ut  expect   uur   .'resident 
would favor tlie wool yioweis of the I'nitcd 
States, and confess our deep disappointment 
that instead he favors the interests nf uur 
foreign competitors. 

Justly alarmed ftl tiis position, we make 
an appeal from his recouunendatiouN to the 
people, to all the people, to the seven and 
three-fourths millions of our fellow citizens 
engaged in agriculture, to the million en- 
gagen in mannlactutinii. to the auny of 
wage camels whose \vai;rs are maintained 
by the protective system, to the tradesmen 
and merchants whose prosperity depends 
upon ours, confident that their judgment 
[Uttl decision will he I ased upon justice  and 

untouched, anil the necessar\   reiluetion  be I patriotism, and   therefore   for   the   maintv 
i   • *   i   i..«;     ..i ..       -rn;   ..in ....t    nance ot tin- American policv ot   protection tiade in custom duties alum-.     J his will not 

J.  W.  WARDWELL, 
:R IN SEWING-MACHINES. I Livei^ anfl Boarding Stable. 
iKlit-niiniintr New Home a S|iei'iall\. J 

Nceillcs, nil. etc. First-Class Teams, at reasunalile i.itcs. 
Macliincs ailjiistcil. c!cancil. anil repaired. 

Rusaell's Block, cor. Main & Park Sta. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
i. ""  ,.   Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover. 

BRAINAED  CUMMINGS, 

Brook Street, Andover. 

E. H. BAENARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

(iralnlng, OlatliiJ, ami I'ajjer-Uangfuj. 

Iical.-i in faints.oils, Whi.lo«-):las...V Wall-pal'ds. 

ES§EX  ST.,  ANDOVER. 

I.ueuinutivc un tlie Intercolonial llailway 
in Nova Scutia explode*, killipg three men 
and Injuring other*. 

'I;l KSHA\ .   Dee. li. 

President's message read in both houses 
uf Congress. He reads tu tlie Senate the 
nomination of Secretary I.amar tu the Su- 
preme Court. Secretary Vilas tu the bead 
of the Interior Department, Daniel M. Diclf> 
illBOll tu b<' Pnstinastcr lieneral. and Charles 
s. Fairchild to be Secretary of the Treasury. 

Seventeen .Massachusetts cities elect May- 
ore, and vnte oil the license question. 

W'EONKSIIAV. Dec. 7. 

President Carliot requests M. (lulilet tu 
form a < abinet. 

National Assueiatiun of Wool (imweis at 
Washington proteets against the tariff policy 
outlined in the President's message. 

working for tlie abolition of Internal revenue 
and revenue collectors, lie makes aiiclaboratc 
argument against the protection of manufac- 
turers by a tariff un wool. The message is 
understood as committing the administra- 
tion far mure strongly tu the tree-trade pol- 
icy than lias been dune before, or than Car- 
lisle uouhi have advised Ids lining. It luuks 
as Ihuiigli the President desired tints early 
and    distinctly   to   make   the   party "issue 

pulley nf   pi 
to which the country is indebted fur  for  its 
unexampled development and   prosperity.— 
HfHuhtt4on "I   Moo/ firnt'-i,*'    t'nlirriitiuil. 

1 will become candidate "no omditiun 
thai I shall nut have to ask for votes and 
shall nut depend upon Mniiarchieal votes. 
If it should be funiui that there are not 
enough Republican votes. I will.if returned. 
regard my election as void."-~.V. .Sinli- 
(Vinm/. 

CHIPS   AM)   CUPS. 

A sal,tun in Cutler. Indiana, was bluwn up 
against protection, even at the risk uf losing j on Sunday morning by cans of giant powder, 
the future support ol such   manufacturing j over which large stone* bad been placed.    It 

is a relief to lead that "nut a bottle was left 
uiisinasheil." Hut the best dynamite to de- 
stiny sahiuns is tlie "nu license" kind used 
in Lawrence and other cities on Tuesday. 

states as Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Connec- 
ticut.' and possibly. K'ew  York. 

The great event of the week abroad is the 
peaceful termination ol the Preach "crisis." 

Proviiiceto.wn repurtsa  profitable  fishery I 
season but the luss of several vessels, and of 

by the dual resignation on Friday last, of 
President Grevy, and the election on the 
following day of M. Sadi-Carnnt as President 
of the French Republic. He n 
nut nf SS4 votes. M. Ferry receiving unly II 
un the   filial  ballot.      lie was  formally   in- 

1 MB   ingfrnn 

M. V. CLEASON, 
CARPENTER and BUILDER, Mason and Contractor. 

Shop, cor. Park and t'artlett Streets, 

Andover, Mass. 
AU    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO 

All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 
promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

C.   H.   BKEEIM, O.  CHAPMAN. 
Carriage and  Sign  Painter, i Dining R.QOXI1 

. JllS!li.*l*» ££~a       Main Street, Andove, 

sixty-four lives, during the year. 

Ureast [Ire in Montgomery, Ala.: S200..000. 
Four lircs in Nashua. N. II.. evidently the 

work Of fire-bugs: in one case, a rear win. 
ilow was broken, and a pile of rubbish set 
mi lire. 

.Tin UBBA.V,  Due. ••". 
M. (Iiiblet has hard 'work to get a I 'abinet. 
Virginia Hnitsc nf Delegates urges repeal 

nf tax nu tobacco and llqttor. 
Another, fire set in Nashua: continued ex- 

citement there: insurance cntnpanics threat- 
en to withdraw. 

i stalled ill the Palais de I'Kly 
The   new     President    is 

of     the     Illustrious 
: French Revolution, wa 

Bes mi Sunday. 
is the grandson 
Carnut of die 
bleated as an en- 

gineer, has been the Minister of Public 
Works, and Minister ot finance. The last 
office be resigned rather than authorize the 
illegal restitution Of 15,000 francs to certain 
claimants. He is a num-of the highest res- 
pectability and integrity, aim the most hope- 
ful opinions of bis administration are on 
tcrtaineil both in France and ill other Euro- 
pean countries,   Heiaelected tor the term 
of seven vears.      ,'•    .   . 

A merchant near by—not an apothecary— 
has handed us this clip: 

Dear Doctor: l will say that while sutter- 
,'crc headache I took my purse 

in my baud and went out to buy one nf your 
plasters. 1 met a street thief on the corner, 
and was relieved at once. You can use this 
for what it is worth." 

The market reports say that ostrich feath- 
ers have gone down from *:',IHI to |86 a i 
pound. It is well that Jerusalem ostrich 
dicdapd came to Andover When he did— 
his heart would have been broken oycr such 
a fall of prices in his line of goods. 

A Western exchange says that a cow-inilk- 
ing machine has been invented and patented 
by a Nebraska   man.     Dairymaids'   conven- 
tions  should   hipk   nut   that their rights are , 
nut infringed upon., 

I 

J£. 
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A Hj-way of Travel. 

il 

•     IIV K. T. STRONG, I . s, N. \ 

Till- coast   of    Venezuela    is    washed    by 
that pin-lion o!' llii' Carribean Sea. which, 
known formerly In the Spaniards as the 
"Mar lie Colon." still retains on the older 
English charts .the name, "$ea of Colum- 
bus;" Over this »ea from the broad At- 
lantic. Ill)' north-east trade-wind Mows 
with varying force during different sea- 
sons ol I lie year. giving by its moisture, 
life and luxuriance to the vegetation with 
winch the mountain slopes anil valleys are 
clothed. 

A branch of the Amies, separating from 
the main range ill the I'nitcd States of 
Columbia, meets the northern coast of the 
continent in 'Venezuela, forming for 
great distances an almost impassable har- 
rier between the sea ami the extensive 
IkiiniK or plains bordering mi the Orinoco, 

Although one peak at a considerable 
distance from the coast rises to the ma- 
jestic height of nearly •JII.IKK) feet into the 
region of continual snow, at no point is 
the traveller more impressed by the grand- 
eur of the scenery than in the vicinity of 
La Guaira, the seaport of Caracas, the 
capital city. Here, rising ill a nearly un- 
broken slope from the sea. the peaks of 
Xaiguala and Cerro (hj Avila attain the 
hetghtsrespectivelyof lHOOOand IKHMP feet 
and form with'the connecting ridge. t'.ie 
so called-Sillu or Saddle of Caracas. At 
the foot of these mountains, on ihe,nar- 
row strip pi rising ground hardly ball'a 
mile [n width between the sUore and the 
commencement of the abrupt .ascent,, La 
Guaira is situated. 
. Caracas, located In an extensive valley 

of the same name, on the s.iutli of these 
remarkable [leaks is I'.IKKI feet above the 
sea. and accessible from I .a Guaira by two 
routes; one leading over the mountains 
in a line as direct as ilie accidents of the 
ground permit, a niule path only, is seven 
miles iii length, while the distance by the 
carriage road which passes by a more Cir- 
cuitous route'into the valley of Caracas, 
is twenty-two miles, l-'ive years ago an 
opportunity offered to visit Ilie city, of 
which 1 gladly availed myself. Tin- jour- 
ney involved a ride of seven hours over 
the mountains, a stay ol' three days in 
Caracas and a return in a Carriage' drawn 
by horses, through Ilie valley, over one of 
the worst mails of which any country can 
boast. A few months later a narrow- 
gauge railroad was completed and opened 
lo traffic between the' two cities-; 1>y which 
passengers after zigzagging up the stee] 
ascents, crossing torrents., and skirting 
dizzy heights, are safely landed in Caracas 
in four hours from l.a (iuaira. 

The latter city, in common with most 
others of this part of the world shows 
many remains of the Spanish occupation 
and power. Few changes occur from 
year lo year, and the narrow, roughly 
paved streets, houses Bolidly built at iria- 
sonan with tiled roofs and deep arched 
verandas, present, without doubt the same 
appearance now. thai they did one hun- 
dred years ago. In the suburbs, at the 
two extremities of the city, tile roads lead 
into cultivated plantations; in the harbor, 
ships at anchor roll ami pilch in the ocean 
swell from which they are unprotected, 
boatmen with their lighters arc bllsllv en- 
gaged in Ihe transportation of cargoes bo- 
nveeii the ships and shore, a sandy beach 
upon which small boats make a perilous 
landing, and a long, low. stone fort 
against which the surf beats with an un- 
ceasing roar. ■ 

We left the ships in the evening, and. 
after a thorough drenching in the surf. 
owing to the awkwardness of   the   native 
boatmen, r lied the shore and   went   to 
the Hotel Neptune where the night was 
speut*6u canvas stretchers'; and our sleep 
constantly interrupted by the braving of 
mules and donkeys in their corral on the 
opposite side of the narrow street, We; 
were up at four and alter an early bronk- 
fasi consisting of blade* coffee anil rolls. 

served by a li-nu-v. Iiaretoqtcd waiter, we 
mounted the mules which were in wait- 

_li!ai!lllilUllJtJUlJi^tusidaiLs._i)i the night. 
no doiil.it. and clattering over the paver 
im in- of the deserted streets, commenced 
almost from the Imlel. the ascent of the 
mountains.   . 

J know of no  other  mountain  journey, 

(luring which, in four hours from the sea- 
shore, one ascends to the height of 0000 
or7000 feet, passing in that time from the 
flora of the tropics into that of the tem- 
perate zone. On the plantations at the 
foot of the. mountains, and in the deep 
valleys lying between the longitudinal 
ridges of the mountain sides, the sugar- 
cane, banana, c jcoa-niit palms, orange 
and cacao trees, are seen in all the lux- 
uriance of tropical growth. Coffee is,also 
raised on the lowlands, but the plantations 
through which we passed at an elevation 
of 3000 feet, produce a crop of greater 
abundance and of superior quality. In 
the vicinity of the highest point of the 
road, a few trees of "the con i ferae order 
make their appearance, scattered among 
those of the more tropical species, and 
some of the wild running vines and ferns 
of more northern latitudes; still higher, 
on the lofty peaks of the Silln, are seen 
the low, stunted growth of the trees and 
shrubs of colder climates. In the out- 
skirts of the town the road narrows to a 
mere path, very rough and precipitous, 
over which we rode in single tile. A 
few houses of the poorer sort with some 
attempt at cultivation around them, an 
old fort in a ruinous condition mounting a 
couple of small, rusty cannon, were passed, 
and as the sun appeared above the east- 
ern hills we reached a rocky bluff full 
litKKI feet above the.sea. from whicli we 
obtained a bird's-eye view of the town 
and anchorage. Kntering from this point 
the more thickly wooded portions of the 

] mountains, the distant  view was   gene- 
■ rally obstructed.hut from time to time 
through openings in Ih ■ forest, the ocean 

i and lowlands came suddenly in sight,  dis- 
closing a scene of indescribable   grandeur 

1 and beauty.    I'pon the mind of  one   who 
' has seen" the lights and  Shadows  of  that 
! landscape. Ihe vivid green   of   the   foliage- 

in the deep gorges a thousand   feel below, 
. I he grand and   majestic   peaks   lowering 
" above, their summits lost   in   the   clouds. 

the distant   view  of  the  ocean  and   the 
■ smalt white thread of foam,   marking   the 
[.breaking  Of   the   heavy   surf   upon    the 
beach, an impression is made -that can 
never be effaced and which can hardly be. 
surpassed by any other views of mountain 
scenery. 

The coffee   plantations   through   whicli 
we passed   presented   a   line   appearance, 
the crops being in all stages   of   maturity 
from the beautiful white blossom,   resem- 
bling somewhat the honeysuckle, to the 
cherry-like clusters of the berry ready  for 

i gathering.     In  the   newer   parts   of   the 
' plantations.  ..the     trees    were   on   open 
ground,   placed   in   regular   rows  several 
feel apart; but   on   the   older  portions .a 

j thick growth of broad-leaved trees shaded 
j the   shrubs   from   the   sun's   rays.     The 
i coffee-tree grows to the   height  of   lilt'eeli 
! or twenty feet,   but   in   cultivation    it    is 

usually pruned to about six  feet,   both   to 
increase the production and   for conven- 
ience in gathering the crop.    The   berries 
are shaken from the tree upon chillis   laid 

; on the ground.   then -taken   to   the   mill 
where the processes of separating the outer 

■; skin apii soft pulp from the kernels,   soak- 
ing amb washing,   separating again   the 

; kernels from the parcliinent-like skin  that 
binds them together, anil lastly the drying 
and   winnowing,   and  th<'   coffee   is  then 

j ready for shipment.    Mules  and   donkeys 
are the means used   for  transporting   the 

j crops to market, and  we   met    long lines 
of them,  each   animal   well    loaded   with 
merchandise of different kinds, toiling pa- 
tiently up   the   rough   path   or   carefully 
picking their way down the steep dpi cuts. 
in charge of a single driver. 

Soon after passing the highest point of 
the road at an elevation of :IIIIKI feet above 
the valley of Caracas, the city comes sud- 
denly into view. There at our very feet 
the UriTad valley opens before us . and in 
the centre, the city, surrounded by crops 
of various shades of green, with ils regu- 
lar streets, public squares and buildings, 
churches, gardens and avenues of pahn- 
trees. It is a city in miniature -a model 
only, one might fancy it. were il not thai 
thi*c comes up to u* the hum of the city, 
tin-faint tinkling of church bells, the 
shoutingof donkeydrivers and the rat- 
iliyg of carriages over ihe pnveuieuts, In 
Isl-J ( araoas was destroyed by an earth- 
quake-awl HMtiHTor its nvhalnnin'fs. gath- 
ered in the churches for worship on that 
day (Hoiy Thursday), arc said to have 
been buried in the ruins. Henuiulcrs ol 
that terrible event are still to be seen in 
the   broken. ground   and   chasms   in    the 

suburbs; the new city arose from the 
ruins of the old, after the lapse of many 
years, and now contains about lid,(Km 
inhabitants. 

Then is a marked difference in the ap- 
pearance of the northern and southern 
slopes of the mountains. That of Ihe for- 
mer I have already attempted to describe; 
the latter, however, as we proceed towards 
the valley, is wanting in luxuriance ami 
cultivation, owing to the barrier which 
the mountains Interpose from the nioisi 
sea-breezes. The path widens at limes 
into a road of convenient width where 
the pavements constructed by the Span- 
iards, are still in a good state of preserva- 
tion. In other localities the way is almost 
impassable by reason of loose rolling 
stones, deep gullies and bowlders, so that 
the descent is found to be much more 
fatiguing than the ascent, and it was an 
agreeable change to And ourselves at last 
on level ground on the outskirts of Car- 
acas, on a good road leading to the centre 
of the city. 

A familiar proverb advises us to speak 
well of tlie bridge that carries us over tile 
stream, and. in accordance with that sen- 
timent, I wish to apeak a word of com- 
mendation, if such it be. for the niules 
that carried us over the mountains. They 
are not the large-sized animals that one 
sees in our northern climate, but smaller 
specimens of the genus, little larger than 
donkeys. They carried us up steep paths 
in which, oftentimes, steps had been cut 
to enable them to obtain a footing, around 
the brinks of precipices where a single 
inis-siep would have thrown both mule 
and rider into the gulch a thousand feet 
below; then down the miittulain side 
again, carefully picking their way. some- 
limes sliding through rolling stones and 
gravel, until we reached the valley, and 
alj this without a'mishap or accident for 
which the mule could be held responsible. 
Think of the strength and endurance one 
of these small animals must have pos- 
sessed to lift one of our party who 
weighed two hundred and twenty-live 
pounds lo tin height of "000 feet and lake 
him down again 41MIII feet, all in ihe space 
of seven hours! I'pon one occasion the 
breaking of the crimper while descending 
a steep grade, and the sudden stopping of 
the mule, threw the rider of heavy weight 
headlong upon the old pavement, and his 
appearance as he executed his coniet-like 
movement, is indelibly 'impressed upon 
my memory. He was stunned and bruised 
by the fall, but left ill no worse -condition. 
probably, than many a member of a foot- 
ball (cam at the close of a well contested 
game, and-for this slight accident the 
mule was inn considered accountable. 
Spurs are not regarded as a necessary pan 
of a sailor's outfit, and not realizing their 
necessity in land Operations of this de- 
scription, we neglected to provide our- 
selves with thetn before leaving l,a Guaira, 
bul our mules, missing from the outset 
of the JoUrnCy the familiar prick of the 

I steel, took advantage of our inexperience 
! and became masters of the situation:, l'n- 
1 moved by shouts and blows, they leisurely 
cropped the grass by the side of the path, 
according to their own sweet wills. > As 
sonic of the more interesting parts of the 
landscape were presented to view my mule 
would frequently pause and survey the 
scene in silent admiration,and then, as if 
in revenge upon me for disturbing his 
reveries, would insist upon walking upon 
the edge of the path near the brink of the 
precipice, instead of on the side of safety. 
Our troubles ill this respect seemed lo be 
ended after reaching the valley, for the 
niules cantered briskly toward the cltv as 
if they were glad to be near their journey's 
end: and nearer they were than we an- 
ticipated, for. reaching a certain corner of 
the street all five of these intelligent ani- 
mals, as if by a single impulse came to a 
hall and refused to take another step in 

] the desired direction. Shouting; blows, 
coaxing—all was of no avail. They were 
willing to turn to the right but.not an- 

! other hc-li farther would they move in the 
i direction We wished, and at last in sheer 
'despair of being sble- to conquer such in- 
domitable WilflllneSS. »r gave Ihi-ln ihe 
rein, when they' started at a galop 
Inwards a stable a block away which they 
seemed to consider the proper terminus 

' id' their route. We 'walked, gladi of the 
change, however, the remaining half-mile 
to the Hotel Leon de Oro, where rooms, 
breakfast, and our baggage, Sen! in ad- 
vance the day before, awaited our arrival. 

J/n'oii,-. I In-. •_'. 1887. 

AULD LANG-SYNE. 

Cuff, an Andover Slave. 

The following letter from Surgeon (ten- 
era! Dale lo Moses Foster, Ksq.. and the 
ancient one whicli it introduces, will ex- 
plain themselves, and throw light upon 
one phase of social life in the "mild lang- 
syne." when black people were ■•held to 
service or labor" ill the first families of 
Andover. 

IIO.MKSTKAI). NOIITII ANIMlVKIt. • 
MIJ ihur Mums Fintrr: 1 send  for your 

perusal the accompanying-historical paper. 
and you can make such use of il as you 
think proper. Anyhow, I think it will be 
interesting for our friends the Hlancharils 
and (Fosters in your parish to learn how 
their forefathers turned an honest,iieutiy! 
The paper was found among the effects of 
my grandfather, ('apt. William Johnson, 
and T think he must have been one of the 
town officers at the time of the letter, as 
my uncle, the late Hon. William Johnson, 
was too young to hold office in 1813, though. 
as you well know. In after years he served 
his town, the country, and state with dis- 
cretion and honesty. 

I hope others will scud to our news- 
paper communications of a similar charac- 
ter. 

Very sincerely yours, 
WM. JOHNSON DAI.K. 

l.hKUS. MAY 20. lKl.'i. 
ilrittliiHfii: Cuff Chambers, iiliu.i Cuff 

Blauchard. a   black  man. (with  his  wife 
and two grandchildren) whose legal settle- 
ment we  presume   is   in   your  town,  are 
now residing in and chargeable to the town' 
of Leeds. County of Kennebec.-    We con- 
ceive it necessary to give   you   this infor- 
mation that you may order their removal 
as soon  as  possible.    We  have   charged 
the expenses of their support to your town 
I'roin ihe 17th day of May Instant at Three 
dollars fifty cents per week, and shall con- ! 
tinue il during the time (hey remain here ! 
iind need support. 

We are. Gentlemen, respectfully .yours, 
Tims. FiiANcis. 
I'ltlAH  FosTKI!. 
ISAIAH Br.u.s. 

Selectmen of Leeds. 

N. II. .'said Cuff Chambers was horn in 
Charleston, Mass. in Ihe family of .... 
Wyer. wJio sold him and his mother to 
Kphraini Ilildreth of Dracutt. who sold 
him at eleven, yearn old to Samuel Blau- 
chard of Andover; at whose death. Cuff 
became the property of his son Samuel with 
whom Cuff lived until lie obtained his 
freedom by enlisting into the army in 177."). | 
Cuff married Elizabeth Hell, the slave of 
John Foster of Andover. and lived there 
for many years, until he removed to Am- 
herst. New Hampshire, where he con- 
tinued some years, and then removed to 
this town. 

The Selectmen orOversecrsof the Poor, 
in the Town of Andover. 

I)r. Dale is right lu the supposition that 
the letter from the District of Maine came 
to his grandfather. The records of the 
old town shows that "at the annual, meet- 
ing of the freeholders and other inhabi- 
tants of the Town of Andover, at the 
north meeting house in said Town. March 
ye 1st. Is]:',." the following officers were 
chosen: 

"The   Hon.   Tl is   Kitlcriilgc.   Ksip. 
Moderator: John lngalls. Town Clerk: j 
KIIKIIJI) H'illiiiniJiilinsi,)!, ;|,'i(, John ('hand-1 
ler. Ksij.. Mr. Dean Carleloii. John Cor-j 
nish. Esq., I.I. Henry Poor, Selectmen"— I 
the first three being also the Overseers of 
the pom-. The death of (apt. William 
Johnson is recorded Sept. 18th, 1861, at 
the age of seventy-live; lie would there- 
fore have been only sixty-eight in lsl.'l— 
and in those times, men were not across 
"the dead line" at fifty. 
The statements in the letter as to Cuff's 
history which the Leeds selectmen evi- 
dently got from the old negro himself, are 
also confirmed.' We find in the Estates 
and Gonealogle/of Charlestown that Wil- 
liam Wyer. ie/ra-captuili (son of Edward, 
who came fnbni Scotland), who must have 
been a inanlof quality, willed three negro 
men and ont\negro woman to his son Ed- 
ward, to Elizrthetli a negro girl. Dinah, u, 
his grandsoiiAwilliiuw—fhster. the boy 
Ephraim, and L his "WuswViari Cathe- 
rine Welcht .fciiHl and' the Voy Cuffy" 
(Catherine Weadi was his jfocft, |„.in,_f 

daughter of Jonathan Welch/and Kailf- 
rine Wyer: sin- inaiVioll^fonias liuilge). 
This will was made in 1,4s. and (apt. Wyer 
died in 174!i. Soon after; apparently., Miss 
Welch (Mrs. Kudge?) not caring to own 
"Ihe, bn\ Cuffy" sold him to ihe llil,l,vll,s 

'if D'racull. whence he came l,\ another 
sale to the. Andover lilanchanls. It would 
be interesiiug if we could know how much 
the little hoy Cully was worlh in pounds; ' 
shillings and pence, at.thai time, anil what 
became of his mother in Dracutt. 

The muster roll of Cap!. Furhushs'com- 
pany in 177-"». refered to in last week's 
TOWNSMAN, contains the name of Cuff 
Itlaiicliard, who doubtless fought at Him- 
ker Hill with his master, whose name is in 
(apt. Ames's Company. Kiglit under Cuff's 
name on the roll is Cesar Porter, appar- 
ently ardfher slave who. like Cuff, accom- 
plished two worthy ends at once—gaining 
his freedom and helping to gain the free- 
dom of his country. 

What was the response of the honorable 
selectmen does not appear. We eaunoi 
find any record of expenditure , on Cuff's 
account on oui town records. It may have 
been proved that his "legal settlement" 
was nol in Andover. or lie may have been 
removed here and kept in tlit- alms house. 
Hut there is no record of his death, lie 
must have been at least seventy years old 
in 1813. 

Possibly some of the descendauls of 
these old Andover slaveholders may have 
traditions of Cuff Blanchard and Betsy 
Hell, why-h will help till out the story, so 
curiously brought to light, of the old 
Massachuetts slave, soldier, pauper. 

"F. F. S." 

Mr. William S. Jenkins has just shown 
us an ancient leather lire-bucket, whicli be- 
longed to his father, painted green, 'with 
ibis inscription in yellow letters: 

II. JKNKINS. in., 1S21I. F. F. S. 
The initials are said to stand for Frinnl- 

lij Fin Society, airassociatiou of that lime 
established fot" protoction against fire, 
and continued for some years as a social 
organization. Are any of the members 
of the "F. F. S." still living, or can others 
communicate information as to its history? 

OIK   (OINTRY  AM) 
DEFENDERS. 

ITS 

The article on the -Songs of the War." 
by Mr. Ilrauiler Matthews, in the i'rnluiy 
Miiijiizini for August, brought back to my 
memory vividly an e.xperiuirt-e at Murfrecs- 
horo', just alter the battle of Stone's Hiver. 
There was a good deal of gloomy feeling 
there. The losses in the army had lieHi 
terrible; and. besides, there Were among 
the troops a large number of Kentucky 
and Tennessee regiments, to whom the 
Emancipation Proclamation was not pala- 
table. A number of officers had resigned, 
or tendered resignations, on account of it. 
One day a whole batch of resignations 
came in. nil writien in Ihe same hand- 
writing and coining from one regimenl 
including marly all the officers in il. as- 
signing as a reason their unwillingness to 
serve longer in consequent f the change 
in Ihe purpose and character of the war. 
The instigator of these letters was found, 
and dismissed with every mark of igno- 
miny—bis shoulder si raps were cut off. 
and he was drummed 'out of camp. This 
heroic renledy caused the officers whom he 
had misled to withdraw their resignations: 
but the thing rankled. A few days after- 
ward a glee club came down from Chicago, 
bringing with them the new song. 

•• We'll rally round the lln|;.   hoys." 

and it ran through the camp like wild-lire. 
The effect was little short of miraculous. 
It put as much spirit and cheer into the 
army as a victory. Day ami night one 
could hear il by every camp lire and in 
every tent, 1 shall never forget how the 
men rolled out the line. 
"Anil althminh he inH\ he | -. he shall never lu- 

ll slave." 

I do not know whether Mr. Hoot knows 
what good work his song did for us there 
—but I hope so. — Iliiini Slum in l)n-i„i- 
Inr Ciiitiiril. 

George F. Hoot, author of two of the 
most famous songs of the war. "Tramp, 
Tramp. Tramp, the Hoys are Marching." 
and "Bal)y 'Hound the Flag. Hoys." is liv- 
ing at Hyde Hark, Mass.— /■,'.,.■/„',„,/,. 

The inquiry is often made as lo' the 
nationality of our soldiers in the late war. 
andn statistical answer is given ill lln' 
following table, recently published in tliii 
Boston Ailru-lisir: 

Per. ceiil. 
Natives. I.:.L'.'|.I|IHI       7-"i.4s 
British Americans,; .',:I.:,IWI        2.(ij 
Ungush, ■.*-'       .|.-,„-,(„i       -.:.-,. 

frishi H4.-.'liii        T.H 
German; 177,800        S.7H 
Other foreigners,', 48,400        -.> 
Nationality unknown,       -jii.oiiti        l.:i> 

•J.ols.pun        Inn 

' 
H 
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CHILDREN'S CIRCLE. 

'flic children will excuse us 
nioviu|i their Circle a little nut <»f its 
usual place tliis week, iis we had tn Women, 
use ii ] in it of their Column »for their 
lilsick lirotlier,-••CiilTy," who was an 
, leven veins old boy in Andovcr in 
ilie lust i;e»tury. and' who (ought at 
Hunker Hill. There will lie one ad- 
vantage of their new location this 
week-—the boys can reach over into 
the adjoining house and home, and 
help themselves to Aunt Harriet's, pies 

and tarts! 

1. Pony. -1.  foot-ball,  :i.  toboggan,] 
4. gold watch, .V book •. 

.   RollKliT McG. 

1. Aeconleon, 2, toboggan,   ii.   ilnu- 
bto-ruHucr,  4.   Our   Little   Men    and 

•">. animal honks. •   J 
STUART S. 

HOUSE  AND  HOME. 

Itiiliiii-iiii CriiHor. 

Will the Circlers look on their ge- 
ugraplvy maps and see where Robin- 
son Crusoe's island, Juan Fernandez, 
jg? It is said that it-is to he fitted up 
for a summer resort, where the peo- 
ple in Valparaiso will spend their 
vacations, and get rid of the cholera? 
Would not that be a. nice place for a 
party of children to go some summer, 
nnd see where Robinson lived? 

Crusoe's cannibals would not be as 
had as the cholera! Do all the child- 
ren know who wrote Robinson Cru- 
soe, and whether there was ever such 
a person in reality? we will have that 
for our question—lie sure and answer 
it, some of you! After you have told 
where .luan Fernandez is, we shall 
have to ask Commander Strong, whose 
article in this paper on A By Way of 
Travel, the older children will read, to 
tell what he knows about it. lie has 
been almost everywhere in the world 
where Uncle Sam's web-feet can'go, 
and very likely. ha« landed on the 
island to get his ship a supply of wa- 
ter and bread-fruit—it would be too 
good to be true that he was ship- 
wrecked there and barely escaped be- 
ittg eaten up by the savages! 

The following recipes have a good, name 
signed to them. I.vilia Gorbam was the 
daughter of .Hon. Nathaniel-Gorham of 
Clnirlestown. and wife of Hon. and Col. 
.John I'hillips of the North Parish. If 
she really wrote them, who knows hut the 
recipes for Marlbomugh pie and Knglish 
Light Dish might have been used occasion- 
ally by her mother-in-law at the Mansion 
house' as well as by herself at the "Phil- 
lips Manse" in the North Parish? 

At NT II.WtlilKT's M.Mtl.IlOIiOl (III 

PIKS on TAIITS. 

One half talilespoonful stewed and 
strained apple, 1--J tMldespiionful white 
sugar, ft eggs. 1-2 pint sweet milk, 1 nut- 
meg, Ii talilespo<riisful melted butter, 2. 
lemons to three ]iies. (irate the yellow 
rind and squeeze in the juice. Bake with 
one crust as squash pie. It is particu- 
larly nice made in little scalloped tarts, in 
which little slices of citron should lie stuck 
after it is cooked. To lie eaten cold. 
This is a very old fashioned Salem dish. 

The Best Remedy 
I'ur pyajpeptria is Ayer's Sarsnparillu. 
ij;liur iiic'lit-iiiis JII;I.V give temporary 
tti.htt ; but Ayt'i'rt Siusapmilla UMk&Mi a 
positivQiiiitl permanent rure, as tttott- 
W*mtn mil testify all over The country. 

•* My siiiniiuh. liver, ami kiilnrys were 
in a (Hsordered condition for years,'- 

writes U. Wild, of Hutto, Texas, "and 
1 never found any inedieine to re.lieVH 
me, until I be^an to take Ayer's Sarsa- 
miilla. Less than six. buttles of thin 
remedy euretl me." p 

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of ' Holyoke, 
Mass., wiw for a long tiinn a severe suf- 
ferer from Dyspepsia, trying, in vain, all 
the usual remedies. At last she he^aii to 
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and only three 
bottles restored her to perfect health. 

"I have gone through terrible suffer- 
ing from Dyspepsia and Indigestion," 
writes G. J. Bodemer, 14,1 Columbia st., 
rambridgeport, Mass., "and can truly 
say Ayer's Sarsaparilla has eured ine." 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
Prepared by l'r. »l. 0. Aver & Co., Lowell, MM* 
Price if) ; •!*, Lotties, *."•-    Worth $:> a bottle. 

E.   PIKE, 

tic CAKE. 

One cup of Putter, 2 cups of sugar.;! 
cups of flour, and 4 eggs. A glass of wine 
and a nutmeg. 

ENGLISH LIGHT DISH. 

Take 1 pint of wine jelly and pour hot 
into 1 pint of rich cream. Whip all to- 
gethet till hike wurift" or till it begins to 
stffen and then pour into moulds. This 
is delicious. 

I.VIIIA (KIIUIAM. ' 

G. C. LYLE, 
CHOICE CONFECTIONER!, CIGARS, ETC, 

Patent Ink Capsules, sufficentln each 
for a half pint of Ink. 

All Colors, 10 Cents Each. 

JOHN O'CONNELL, 
WHEELWRIGHT, 

Park Street, Andover. 
Severnl New :init Keeon<l-hmi<l Order Waj-ons   for 

Mule.   Call ami see them. 

()lieslion-l!(i\. 

Somebody lias thought of a new 
piece of furniture for our Circle—we 
can fasten it up, so tbat it will not 
take up so much room as the barrel 
which we have just moved over to the 
House and Home—go there and see it 
boys! It is a question-box, in which 
the boys and girls can drop any ques- 
tions they would like to know about— 
perhaps something' they get talking 
about at their home or their class in 
school, or when they are at play. 
Other children may bo able to find an 
answer or tell something about it, and 
so we shall all learn something. The 
first question has just been brought 
ill by Mabel B.. who says the Second 
Class in the Grammar School wishes 
to know: 

When, where, and by whom was 
the first ship in America made? 

Christmas Presents. 

The children have responded to our 

"Her to print their Christmas wishes 

and sent us more lists than we have 

riloin for this week." We will try to 

print the others, with all.the new ones 

next week, even if we have to let them 

into House and Home, and turn out 

the farmers and the soldiers too! 

The first we received had a few "words 

of preface, but the others confined 

themselves strictly to business, and 

only wrote the five things they would 

prefer. 

Dear Mr. Editor:    Please tell 
Claug that 1 want these things. 

1. A tin kitchen, 2. a gossamer. 
a flaxen-haired doU>,4.  a slate.  5. 
'"eking chair. 

As your truly. 
TILLY. 

1. Kid gloves, 2. books, 3.. cards, 
handkerchief, ">. new piano. 

ANNIK S 

Santa 

4. 

A new kind of Wardrobe for the Hoys. 

The following contribution was eviden- 
tly intended for the Children's depart- 
ment, hut we dislike to till up their small 
circle with so large a barrel, especially as 
it is equally appropriate in this column; 
for certainly children belong to House and 
Home—sometimes it seems as though 
house nnd home belonged to them! If 
any mother can get the one boy to rig up 
such a wardrobe, I wish the mother or the 
hoy would report the success of the ex- 
periment. Of course, they need not pay 
14ets. for the barrel, but take the last Hour 
barrel from the pantry only taking'care to 
brush it out thoroughly, or the Knicker- 
bocker might attract attention—which re- 
minds us of a story, which we must tell 
the children. 

1 read something in ii newspaper the 
other day that I want to pass along to the 
unfortunate little Andover townsmen 
who do not share with their sisters in a 
nice closet for school clothes. Mamma is 
all worn out picking up one garment from 
the parlor sofa, and another from under 
grandpa's lied, a missing shoe from the 
newppaper drawer, and one rubber boot 
from its usual position directly in front of 
the kitchen range. When I say: "Why 
don't you givehima place of his oumfi 
she only answers: "There is'nt a house 
in this town with closets enough to go 
round in a family." lleincniber that 
little boys, when you build yov>£ new 
bouses. Now. next Saturday, why don't 
yon get a clean barrel worth about four- 
teen. I'cutV, and tack over it some fresh 
brown paper, or, if you are very strong 
in funds, some gay print. Drive small 
nails all about the top, in the inside. A 
barrel twenty-seven inches high will bang 
lip a "largish boyVkuiekerbocker very 
well. Then you have the bottom for ruli- 

iber boots and slippers and things tbat 
mamma is always tripping,over and call- 
ing useless, but saves from destruction be- 
cause they are her hoy's treasures. I 
should place a square cover across the lop, 
which might be used to bold school books 
when you are at base-ball. How easy it 
would he, with everything you wanted for 
the (lav iil oi'"» that barrel, togel to school 
in season followed by mamma's approving 
smile. 1 do Hot expect that the nine hoys 
who would loss everything in helter-skel- 
ter. and tear their sleeves on the empty 
nails while searching for missing neckties 
wVil.wiuitsuchaii affair,but if the one little 
hoy who would hung his clothes over the 
nails and stand bis shoes up neatly at   the 
bottom gains a g 1 habit to carry  along 
to manhood and into a home of his own 
perhaps 'lie editor "ill think it paid to 
print this'. ' "• *• 

GEORGE  H.  POOR, 
Counsellor at Law. 

45   DEVONSHIRE   ST.   BOSTON, 
BANK   BUILDING,  ANDOVER. 

office Hour* at Ai|il(iver. 4 t„ B and il til K P.M. 

... GEORGE H. PARKER, 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER, MASS. 

PrMOfipttoM nee (irately prepared. 

Park St.,      Andover, 

Wishes to inform the citizens 

of Andover and vicinity that  lie 

is prepared to do 

Plumbing, 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 
in   the   most   complete   manner. 

Estimates   cheerfully   given   for 

all jobs. 

1 , 
A Large Stock of 

New and Second-hand Stoves, 
■(♦tiich will be sold id a low price. 

A   LARCE   VARIETY   OF 

LAMPS, SHADES, AND FIXTURES. 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 
Wooden Ware. 

Call and Examine. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,     Andover. 

T. J. FARMER, 
JiKALKK   IN 

Fresh, Silt, Smoked, and Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
Clams, and Lobsters, 

No. :J Central St., opposite Baptist Church. 

JOHN H. SOEHRENS, 
Shaving & Hair-cutting, 

DEAN'S   BUILDING, 

MAIN  STREET,        . ANDOVER. 

GEORGE & COLE, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Attends to all detail* connected with Real 
anit Persona! Property. 

Deputy Sheriff for Essex County. 
MAI'LK AVKXl'K, AMlOYKK. 

J. P. WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
Mail Order* Promptly filled. 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Real  Estate Agent. 
The Purchase, Sale, ami Lease of Heal Kslatc in 

Andover and vicinity eanlnlly looked after, on 
reasonable terms. 

Residence, MAIN    ST.,   ANDOVER. 

J. M. BEAN, 
Barber and Haircutter, 

TOWN BUILDING, 

Main Street, Andover. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to  WILLIAM    BARNETT, 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc., 
AMI MAM i ACTiKEH or 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. 
No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVER,   MASS. 
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BUTTER! 
One hundred tubs finest 

•CREUERY BUTTER* 
in oil and •")() pound tuhs. 

Also a large invoice of choice 

New York and Vermont 
BETTER 

received this   week   direct   from 

the dairies, to he sold at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 

Now is the time to buy for the 

winter. Every tub of butter sold 

by us is warranted to [pve perfect 

satisfaction. 

W. F. DRAPER 
Having sold his entire retail 

BOOK Business to Joltn X. Cole, 

will remain at the old stand, nnd 

devote his attention exclusively 

to the 

Andover Publications. 
Descriptive Catalogue furnished on application. 

FINE  CROCERS, 

ANDOVER  & LAWRENCE. 

GEO. W. CHANDLER, 
IIEAI.KIt   IN 

COAL and  WOOD. 
Teaming and Job Work done 

at short notice. 

Orders left and Bills payable at 

Store of J. H. CHANDLER 

HENRY P. NOYES. 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park  St.,      Andover. 

Lewis T. Hardy. Joseph F. Cole. 

HARDY & COLE, 
Buoo6fSon ti> 

ABBOTT   *  JENKINS, 

Builders and Lumber Dealers. 

Box-making Planing, Sawing, and 

Matching done to order. 
ESSEX   STREET,  ANDOVER. 

THE 

American Express Company. 
offer better facilitii'K for tin' transaction 

of liushu'ss from  Andover tliiin  :in,v other 
line ean. 

They lrave trainn arriving at AjtDOTKB 
KIIOM llosToN and tlie WK<*T run POINTS 

EAST, at 18.52 P.M. ami 5.45 P.M.: KIIOM the 
EAST FOII HOSTON ami the Ww* at 7.45. 
tl.45, ami 11.111 A.M.; 12.^0 and '■<») P.M. 

Kates to all principal points same as from 
Boston, thus saving local charges. 

Safe and convenient .Money Orders ran ho 
Obtained at their office. 

For further particulars and rates enquire of 

 Jf. C.  WILBUR, Agent. 

OfflC, ELM    HOUSE. 
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T-HE AND0VER  TOWNSMAn. 
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.        Trill.I-.IIKII   KVKIIY   FIIU.AY   11V 

THE- ANDGVE-R PRESS (limited). 

Subscription price, $200 per year, in 
advance.   Single copies 5 cents. 

Advertising r;it -nt 'Hi application. 

ICtevcUtHW of politics, worked fur the common 
I [fttod. liev.Father 0"l(eilhy of St. Mmy's 
i < hnrch is especially mentioned as having 
I taken a |iriiiniin-iit part in the campaign. 
| Alvin K\ Nliick Hio new Mayor, hail a plurality 
! Of 'i"»4.   ami   a   majority   of   335     llawrhill 

elected as May»r. «ieo. H. Carleton. auti- 
! saloon and llcpuhlican: <;louc* stt r. David 

' I. liobinson: Cambridge. Win. E. liusscll: 
j rhelson, <;co.  K.   Mitchell—all   re-elections 

except the first 

! 
r    CM AKl'KNTKlt.  Kmmit, 

to wiiom nil CoirMpomtetwe for tin- paper Rbonld 
In* iiildrcH-t-il. 

A tlmruiuf'y.flueil  STK.AM JO» riti\n\<; Orihi;.; 
■ is oaftMOted with the T»>W.N*MAN, ami all orders in ; 
this   department   will   receive   prompt   and  c;trclii! , 
attention. J 

All, UISIM:M 

dressi'd to 
■ tMlll Ajl A TloNs should    he   ad' 

JOHN COLK.   /'< ■it*itn i 

Bio TheOfticef of the TOWNSMAN are in Draper' 

36  & 38   MAIN   STREET. 
Kdlt»»r'f < >mre, Kooin '*, first tWr.    Hu-ines- < Mli. 

with the Andover ltook Store. 

ii 

Special!  Offer  to 
Subscribers. 

New 

To persons sending their subscriptions 
for the Townsman for 1888-$2.00 in ad- 
vance-WE WILL SEND THE FIVE 
DECEMBER NUMBERS FREE. Will 
not our present subscribers call the atten- 
tion of their friends to this opportunity 
and suggest to them the desirableness of 
patronizing their own home newspaper ? 
We also ask our subscribers both old and 
new to send us the names of any former 
residents or others who would be interest- 
ed in seeing a specimen copy of the paper, 
which we will forward postpaid. We 
hope to make the Townsman so fresh, 
newsy, entertaining and helpful in all its 
departments that it will come to be recog- 
nized as a welcome and useful visitor in 
every family. The contributions as to 
people and places in the " Auld Lang-syne" 
of Andover are to be kept up, with notes 
from the ladies in "House and Home,1' 
and a constant variety of selected matter, 
interesting as well as instructive. The 
"Children's Column" we expect to make 
a pleasant one for the children—we do not 
intend it for anybody else—letting them 
tell their own stories, ask their own ques- 
tions and have a good time generally in 
their own "circle.'* These departments 
and others will, we are sure, speak for 
themselves every week and although a 
majority of our citizens are already on 
our list we shall not feel quite satisfied un- 
til we send a copy of the Andover Towns- 
man to every family which claims An- 
dover as its home in the present or past! 

It should be noticed that the above special 

offer is to npto subscriber*, whose subscrip- 
tion! would naturally begin with -the new 
year. hut who can have witlwmt extra charge 
the December numbers from the date they 

send their names. A few old subscribers 

have signed and returned the blanks sent in 
the last time, hut we are not sure but they 
intended to pledge themselves for additional 
copies. 

< ONTENTN OF INSIDK 1\V«.KS. 

oi:i(,iN\i,; A by-way of Travel, by K. T. 
Mr«ii|i. ( . N. N. jj 

AII.IM. AM.-SYM:: t'utt. an Andover slave: 
"F. K. S." 

• Ml!     ColMIJY        AMi       Us       l)i:i'l 

"lially round the ftaft hoys": Natioi 
soldiers. 

<r'iiii.j>iiK.\'s   Cim I.I;:    Robinson 

Question Box; Christmas Presents. y 

HorsK AXUIIKMK: hydia Uorham'8 rec- 
ipes; „\e\Y kind of Wardrohe for the hoys.   :; 

POKTKY: Price of a drink. it 
SKI.K<-THINS; HOW the little devil earned 

a crust of bread; A dart through his liver,    fl 
ItdnKs AMI HKYiXNo: New Hooks at Me- 

morial llall:Century Magazine; Miss I'helps's 
'iates at Gloucester; CGngr«p#tlQHaUat Man 

Hid: Dartmouth Catalogue. <> 
OF IM iii.n  I.NTKUKST: The churches,        d 

A* r TO sli'pi.Y AMMIVKK WITH WATKK. '7 

We pi int in full on the seventh page the 
Water Supply Act. on the accepta-iiec of 
which the town is to vole next Monday. We 

hope all citizens will carefully read it and 
thus he ready to vote intelligently at tin- 

town meeting. We repeat what we stated 
last week, that the question is not the appro- 
priation of money nor the adoption of one 
method of supply orauotlm. nor of any sup- 
ply at all. hut on the arceptenc? <>/!!,>■ .\<_t. 

so that, if the town think it lest in the 
future to establish a water system, it can do 
so.    '.,..■ 

Saying nothing about a water supply, the 
town ought to have horses for its steamer. 

and a man to stay at the engine, house dur- 
ing the night. The necessary delay of a lew 

minutes, as in the ease of the Mansion Mouse 
tire—in souialing the alarm and getting 
horsVs. may make all the difference between 

BtieCest) or failure when the place of the tin- 
is reached: We are very glad in this con- 

nection to say that the contract has been' 
made for putting in the GaroeWeH alarm sys- 
tem between Andowr and liallardvale. The 

poles are a heady delivered, and the wires 
will soon be put up. There w ill be two alarm 
signals at this end of the line—where it is 

nut yet determined, that depending partly 
upon the decision as to a man being left at 
the engine-house. 

The question is asked whether the offer of 
a liberal reward by the town.orother parties 
interested, or both together, fur information 

that would lead to the detection and collec- 

tion of the incendiary of the Mansion House 
tire.would not stimulate inquiry in that line. 

Quite likely the Selectmen may have this 
already in mind. Certainly the citizens of 

the town would sustain them in any effort 
to ascertain the origin of such incendiary 
fires as that manifestly was which consumed 

the Mansion House—as that probably was 
which burned the unoccupied "Stowc House 
last summer. 

The Ainherst College Quartette gave a 
concert in the 'Town Hall on Tuesday eve- 
ning, eonsitting of college songs, old and new, 

wonderful warbling by Mr. liichards, and 
several banjo solos by Mr. Thorpe. The 
frequent encores called for show ed that the 
audience appreciated the performance. 

ANDOVER   NEWS. 

NIU.U,->: 

alitv of 

rustic: 

— — =c——:     * 
The sweeping victory of iaw and order in 

our neighboring city. Lawrence, is as grati- 
fying as it is unexpected. Lawrence having 
lieen* under a lieense law for thirteen years. 
and is to be attributed to the earnestness 

and'energv  with   which  good   citizens,   re 

On petition approved by the selectmen. 
Trial Justice Poor held a tire inquest in the 
lower town hall on Saturday afternoon, the 
:td, with reference to the Mansion House 
fire, the following citizens serving as jurors: 

Horace JI. Tyer. John Cornell. John II. 
Flint. John L. Smith. Charles Greens, Ual- 
lard Holt. Mr. Carter, the recent landlord 

and owner of the furniture, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker the occupants of the house. Rev, 
Mr. Fisher of Maine ami Mr. Hcrgstrotji of 
Vale College, guests at the time of the lire. 
the servants of the house, and the boarders 

at Mrs. Tohey's w:ho discovered the lire, 
were carefully examined, but no important 

faets elicited in addition to those already 
known. The guests testified to being awak- 
ened hy a noise—one of them feeling certain 

that it was the stumbling of a man while 

descending the stairs from the third to the 
second SEOry. The doors were all locked at 
night, and all found locked iii( the morning, 
but one of the side doors was fastened by a 

springdoek, nor would it have been difficult 
in such a large and old-fashioned house for 
an incendiary to have gained access or made 
his egress through some window. 

,, The proceedings were taken down by a 
stenographer and questions interspersed at 

various poinls.hy counsel from Boston, 

Col. Price \yho delivered the. People's 

Course lecture on Monday evening, on Natu- 
ral Gas and (ia's as Fuel, had the great ad- 
vantage of knowing all about his subject! 

and of being practically and enthusiastically 
interested in it. He predicts the time as 
not far away when gas will not only serve 

the purpose of fuel at any astonishingly low 

figure—ten cents per one thousand cubic 
feet, wasn't it?—but also as a motive power, 
condensed, convenient and mighty, in place 

of the steam engine. Col. Price certainly 
eondensed as much Information cm a scien- 
tific and practical subject into an housLas 
anv lecturer of the Course. 

Dr. C.   W.   Scott 
house on Main St. r 

i T. I). Thompson. 

0   hired   the   Abbott 
ntly occupied by   Mr. 

The first meeting of the Farmers' Club 
for the season (the November meeting hav- 
ing been prevented Iiy a stoim> was held ii: 
the lower town ball oil-Thursday eveiiiie.. 
President lllunt in, the chair. Secretary 
Wilbur's full minutes of the last mectln- 

(in April) were of special interest. The 
question of the evening was on "Kastein 
Farming'/•*. Western. Should a young man 
go West to .arm it',*" The discussion was 
opened by liev. Varnum Lincoln and Mr. S. 
H. lioutwell, and continued by Messrs. 
Andrews. Carrnth. IJrainard Cu mining?*. 

Daniel Cununings. I lay ward. Holt. Merrill. 
Saundcrs. Sheldon and Will ur in an olY- 
hand and spicy way. The prevailing si nti 
ment of the meeting was towards having 

the young man stay Fast. Mr. Hontwell 
bravely supporting—almost alone—bis side 
of the question. It is strange that so few 
of our citizens attend these meetings, which 
sampled by this one. are of practical in- 
terest. The next meeting is on the second 

Thursday in January. 

Kev. Dr. Alexander MeKcnzic of Cam- 
bridge, a "Phillips 1 oy" of ls.Vi„and a Semi- 

nary graduate of a lew years later, gave a 
"familliar talk" to the theological stmh nts 
at Harllet Chapel on Thursday ewning. It 

was full <d' suggestive counsel to young men 
soon to enter the minis'.ry how to meet the 
practical problems of Christian wink among 

men—the speaker taking his key note from 

the temperance campaign just ended in 
Cambridge, in 'which the united and ener- 
getic efforts of people thoroughly in earnest 

had achieved o grand moral victory. 

The Ladies' "Sewing Society" of the 

Seminary church—said to he so called he- 
cause there is no sewing done—held its reg- 
ular meeting at Mis. Ileny's on Salem St.. 

on Thursday evening. It was ■'gentlemen s 
night." ami th-- gathering a large and pleas- 
ant one. 

A dairymaids' convention was held at the 

South church vestry IsM Friday evening, 

under the auspices of the V.P.SrC.F. The 
marked feature of the occasion was the drill 

executed by the dairymaids with their milk- 
ing stools,, whiclf'were ^afterwards sold at 

auction. A trio from Phillips Academy fur- 
nished excellent instrumental music. 'About 
s.">U was secured for the Society by tin- 

festival. 

" At the opening of the civil term of the 
Superior Court at Salem, on Tuesday. Judge 
Chas. P. Thompson presiding; Hon. Win, D. 

Northern!, president of the Essex Uar As- 
sociation, presented a/memorial of Nathan 

W. Ilazen. Esq., late of Andover. His long 
career ami marked ability as a lawyer, ami 

incidentally his intelligent interest in litera- 
ture, and his official connection with the 

Merrimaek Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
were alluded to by Mr. Northern!, as also by 
Hon. Daniel Saundcrs of Lawrence and by 

Judge Thompson. Resolutions were at the 

same presented in regard to the late He n. 
John  K. Tarbox, the. Court   ordering  both 
memorials to be placed on the records. 

i 
The deatli of Mrs. Frederick Itay was 

quite sudden. Keturning from "Thanksgiv- 

ing" spent with her daughter in Jllrookline. 
she took a severe cold which resulted in 
pneumonia. .Mrs. Hay was the daughter of 
the late Henry Homes. Esq.. of Boston, and 

had resided in Andover for about thirty 
years. She was a most estimable Christian 
woman, and her loss will be severely felt in 

her family and by all who knew her. Rev. 

Leverett Bradley of Christ church read the 
funeral service at Mr. Ua\*s residence on 

School St. on Wednesday forenoon; the 
burial being at Mt. Auliurn. 

At the regular Wednesday evening ser- 
vice of the Free Church. I.'cv. and Mrs. C. F. 

\\ right were present and received a hearty 
welcome from their former parishioners; 
Piof. Wright is repeating part id' his Lowell 

Institute course of lectures at Norton. 

Tbe petition to Congress .against the atU 
mission of I'lah io_ the I'nion. already nu- 

merously signed, is left at-the Andover 
IJdokstore for a day or two before being for- 
warded to Washington. All persons inter- 

ested in opposing that evil project ought 
to call there at once and sign the petition. 

As the 4 o'clock express from Portland to 
Boston, on Saturday, had got through this 
station and was Hearing Abbott's bridge, a 
man who gave his name as Earnest Con- 

nolly, either jumped or slipped off of the 
tear platform ami was thrown about twenty 
feet, receiving severe bruises about the 
head and internally. Two boys who were 
walking towards Andover saw him and in- 

formed Mr. Abbott, who with his son was 
soon on the scene, and found he had rolled 
back towards Ajidover about one hundred 

feet. He wa« picked Up and carried to the 
Lawrence Hospital. 

Mrs. Mary Cuhnnings is  confined   to   her 

home by illness. 

Mr. Alfred S. IHers is confined to his 
house by illness. 

Nliawsheeii Vniley. 

The evening schools ai   Abbott  and   Kryc 
Villages bo&iU) ()"   Tuesday  evening.    TUey 
are held weekly and conducted by the thco- 
IngTT'al-ytridcntx.r- Messi-s.-K^-ngt+tt-and   Me 

Gmvaa working at  Abbott,   and   Ames  and 
Wilco\   at   Five      In   regard   to  the   latter 
school we learn that   the classes   will   met t 

every Thursday evening at T.o > o'clock.   Mr. | 
David taking his clasS-^very   Tuesday   even- j 
lug as  usual.    This is the   third year   the! 

Smith and Dove Ml'g. Co. have  given  their ! 

operatives this opportunity^ and they desire 
that all who can w ill avail the'mselves'of it. 

News has been received of the safe arrival 
of Mr. and Mrs. Quo, W. Col urn in Constau- ; 

tinople. 

'J'hc foot-hall mate)) between the Law rence j 

Athletics and the Rovers was played on the j 
Lawrence Cricket Grounds last Saturday. | 
being the second of a scries of three games ; 

for a silver cup am! 'the local championship. [ 

It resulted in a drawn game. 

The severe weather of this and last week. 

has covered the Mailaud's Pond with a 

thick sheet of ice and skaters -have been t 
joying the best of winter sports. 

Frank If. Goodwin, who had his foot st 
severely jnjtHcd ai the freight depot soi ie 
time ago. is able to be on the street again. 

Mr. Joshua Hurst had his hand caught in 

the machitfery iu Maiiand Mills on Monday. 
His injuries are so seVerc as to reqtiiic the 
amputation of two of his lingers. 

Mr. John Henderson of Abbott Village 
has started into the peddling busim ss. He 
will furnish a supply of fresb vegetables at 
market pnei .•>. . 

Tfcc usual -monthly practice of the Fire 
Engine Company of the Smith A- Dove 
Mf'g Co. was held last Saturday. The 

company did very good work. Steam was 
got ill* and water, thrown in four minutes 

thirty seconds, by a lire from under its own 
boiler. This is a 4th < 'lass Fire Engine 

made by the .Manchester Locomotive Works, 
for the Smith & Dove Mf'gCo.. for the pro- 

tection of their property in the Village. 

William Poor has just made a lish pung 
for T. J. Farmer—for liuish and general 

workmans'inp. a beauty. 

Lucian Heath who has been boarding with 

Mrs. Malcolm, left for his home in JatYrcy. 

N. IL. last Saturday. 

The Sunday evening services in the Hall 
were conducted by Mr. Wood, a Seminary 
student. There was a fair turnout, but still 
there in room. 

A great want was felt on Sunday evening, 
owing to the street lamps not being lit. 

Miss Annie Fortis after having a short stay 
at Wilmington returned home Saturday. 

Miss Agues C. Morrison has been at Merri- 
mae on a short visit. 

Mrs. Fannie A. Downesdied iu Inadford 
at the home of her son, Nov. 2t\, aged Sfi 
years, 10 mos. and 111 days, Mrs. Downes 

was a long time resident of Andover ami 
lived in Abbott village, where she i-s kindly 
remembered hy the elder people. She was 

ever ready to lend a (helping hand in sick- 
ness and, by her kind and hiving ways to 
give comfort to the sick, and her gentle, 
hand smoothed many a dying pillow. She 
was always a most tender and devoted 

mother. For the past few years she has 

been retired from active life. Her death 
like her life was calm and serene—quietly 

and gently she feli^LsJecp. 

Last Friday evening. Miss Lizzie Ituchau, 

daughter of Mr. Geo. [Indian, was surprised 
at her residence iu West Parish by a party 
of friends from this town and Lowell. Mr. 

James Eraser, in a mat ami appropriate 
speech, presented her with a handsome gold 
ring, and Miss Huchan suitably replied. 
What with games, songs and refreshments, 

a very enjoyable evening was spent. 

Dr. Selah Merrill sends us a copy of Cook's 

fiscitl-mohixf and 'I'oitrint Advertiser in which 
was copied entire his aiiicle on Travelling in 
Palestine published in this paper, October 

Jl. Nearly seven thousand copies of the 

ExcilrtkmUl are published monthly, many of 
which timUtheir way through American 
travellers to every land where American 

travellers go—so that in this way, if no other, 

the name of the AMMIVKK TOWNSMAN will 
have gone out through all the earth, and its 
words to the end of the world! 

Mr. George Hurnhani received a very se- 

vere cut at the Mansion House tire from 
which he has been unable to Yvork since. 

Whitiiig, the jeweler, has prepared such a 
valuable assortment of goods for the holi- 

days that he has been obliged to station ii 
special policeman in his window for a guard. 
We are anxious to see the completion of the 

wonderful clock that attracts so much 
attention. 

t .nil from Mr. ('has. L. Carter. 

Mr.^'arter wishes to express his wannest 
thanks fo the Firemen, the students of Phil 

lips Academy and the Theological Stininai'v. 
and to all the neighbors and friends win, 
made such heroic endeavor io save his prop 

erty from the flames on the night of the 
.Mansion House lire. 

Card. 

To the brave Mieineii who. at the Mansion 
House lire, made such heroic efforts to save- 

valuable property from our room after it was 
in names, and to our kind neighbors who so 

freely opened their doors to us for shelter 
and refreshment, and to tin many friends, 

here and elsewhere, who have extended their 
sympathy both by word and dctd. w:e here- 

by tender our heartfelt thanks. 
W. <\u \CI:Y WVI.KKI:. 

EI.I.KN A. WALK Kit, 
Audoeer, !)<■<■. n. )SST. 

At the last meeting of Andover Lodge A. u. 

I. W. Jive were admitted. During the last 
six weeks the membership has increased 

more than one hundred per cent. 

RAILARDVALE 

ISU.I.VKIIYAI.K STATION, B. * M. Ii. It. 

('. H. flui'liiml. Agmt. 

Smulav : 
HAU.WMIYAI.K To BOSTON, A.M. ti 

i-.M. VIM; 8,t4i'3.'£); l.'l"; .-..*>: |!l.44. 
w.:ts.   I-.M. 1-J.2".; .'...V. 

liAi.i.\i;i.v.\i.k i., ..OWKI.I.: ;..".i; !».r>7: in.dt; it. 

r.M. rj:;4: 1.4;>; 2.4'.i. .!.'J:l: 4.:;ii; :..,v>; 7.17: ii.4t. Si 
tliiv:   A.M.K.;tX.    P.M. IL'.'.'.'i; o..".s. 

IiAi.i.Aitm Af.p To i.\witr;v I-:, A.M. (l.«7; 7. 
8.1«| S^S; l(M9;li.9t. r.M. il'.4«; Mi; .-i.:l7; 4..V,; 5. 
<;.4:.; 7.Si; 7.4».    Sunihiy:   A.M. 11.111.    r.M. li.iW; K.u 

KosToN TO KAI.I.AUIIAVT.K. A.M. li.lMl; 7.:t0; '.'. 
l!i.'2."». P.M. I2.QB;2J!!0; $M\ :>.int; li.W: <i::r>; 7.'Mt; 11. 
Mtiiiljty: A.M.K.IKI.    P.M. .").ml: 7.IHI. 

I.OW Kl.l. TO ll.W.I.AKI.VAI.l-:. A. M. 7.UI: 7.;t".; S. 
11.00.      P.M. I.IHl;   II.IH);   4.110;   5.111;  0.16;   1-..V.;    11 
Sunday; A.M. K.2O; P.M. ").4<t; 7.:m. 

l.AWUKNri: TO ll.\l.l.Aitl>\ Al.i:. A.M. <I.4t'; 7. 
0.4(1; 10.1*0; 11.00. P.M. Il'.l7; 1.10; 2.00: -.'.AO; :\.m- 4 

r>.40; (7.0.". t'lnin So. ljnv.i; o.:m. SuililM}-: A.M. H, 
P.M. 12.10; BJJB. 

BALLARKVALE POST-OFFICE. 

C.  H. Marland, P.M. 
MAM> fi.osc:  For Most  Soulli, and West: A.M. 

11.00;   P.M. o.;(0;   lor   Kast   aiid   North,   A.M. *.:*'; 
P.M. 4.00. \_^ 

AVAILS AKIUVK: From Boston. South anil West. 
A.M. M0; P.M. 4.40; Iroin K)ist anil North. P.M..12.40: 
fcflO, 7.20. 

OPKII-K Horns: A.M. ci.4o to P.M. X.OO. Sunilays: 
A.M. K.IMI to ii.oo: P.M. "».;(0 toiMS. 

.Mr. VVinslnw {ioiMhviii is the authprizpil 
iiUpiit, of HIP TOWNSMAN in liallanlvalf. 

Mr. Herbert A. Moody lias sold a lionso 

lot on (lipshr St. to Mr. John (Jill, also ;t 
large lot on Lowell St. to .Mr. John I'. 
Morgan. 

At the trial of SteainiT No. ■_>. Saturday. 

the apparatus was drawn 900 feet and iSOO 

feet of hose laid up Chieken hill in o 1-4 
minutes. This trial was made to satisfy the 

publir of flip ability of the engine i-oinpany 
to reai-h outlying property quiokly, iu casp 
of lire. 

liev. Mr. Ilowki-r pivachod last Salihatli 

from 1'roVerhs Ml, Ti—\ sernion to mothers. 

.Mrs. Ilpnry Islerhas reppivpd a eery hand- 

some sleigh as a birthday present from her 
sistor Mrs. Imtni'll, of Now York. 

Fire gutted the two story 1. of .the d«,ll- 
ilig house of Mr. John Clears, noar Lowell 

Junction. Wednesday afternoon. The J. I'. 
Itradlee No.'2 was promptly on hand am! 

saved tbe house although, bainpeied some 
what at lirst by lack of water. The lire 
eaugbt in the kitelien probably from an over 
heated stove. The insurance, sson. will 

more than cover the loss. 

The concert given by Miss r'latcau of Law- 
rence assisted by other talent, drew a small 

audience to liradlee Hall Wednesday even- 
ing. Mr. Foster's xylophone solos and Miss 
Miiriliick'sroadings were received with favor. 

Miss Hateau was at her best in the closing 

duet With .Mr. Arnold, which was really (toe. 

A Young Men's Temperance Association 

is being formed with headquarters iu the 
basement of Mrs. Leonard's house on Tcwks- 
bury St. 

Mrs. Sadler is gaining strength slow ly. 

Kev. N. H.   Martin preached last  Sunday 
from 1 Thess. |; 23. 

The Ladies Aid  Society, and  the  Y 2 
I'coplcs Society of Christian Workers of tin- 

Methodist Church are engaged in work lor 
their coining fair. 

The road commissioners will lay out tilt 
extension of Chester St, next Wednesday. 

Dr. Shattuek has an unusually large and 

varied stock of Cinema*good's!:     - — 
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NORTH ANDOVER. 

NORTH ANIIOYER STATION, It. i JT.K.Il. 

Ueu. S. Spciico, Afffiit. 

Ti: U v- I.KA\ ■■  K-'K  IW ST(»N .  «. 7.'Ml. 8.21, !>;ti, 

1'. M.     1 .14, 3.0Aj 440, 64 ;. i> OB, if Jl. siw- 

A.  M.   Sl.t IIJU.   1 . 'M. 4.1 «i, 7 S 

1 F \VE IUMT* N   11 Hi  N »IC I'll AMHIVKII: A M. I..IMI, 

-   ;u I'.'U) IU.02 1.  L'.ir., t,ao, B ,O0, C.IX) 7.1)0, 11 .(Kl i'. a. 

: I vi (AT A   H s »0.    1* 11.   (i X>, * on. 

\rt A T'l    1 iVTKI.I,: A.    M.    7 .30, ft&t, '.33, 1057. 

19.14, :u* .    1.111'.   .'» ■J7, 5 36, 0.541 , 7.(K> D.l 
(*rjf »AV A. it 8.18, 11 .'J7. . M tl t, 5.;« s.;;; 

l.(i H Kl [.   TO No.   A : A.  M 7 0: 7 :ir>. •.   M. 12 15, 

3.00, ::-w 5.10. 0.16, HI I),    s M A v: A.M. &flp, CM. 

N< A To fM I, A Wit SX«SK, A. M. 7.: Hi, ".on *.21. 

ll/fl, I.3S Hi.r.i. 11.57.    I .    M. U 14. 1 ■_'..• w, :yw Ana, 

IM r,.r>i;. T.»M».   !I.J .     Si Mi A\ : A.M. 84JL 11.57. 

1'. H \.\ 1. ».»;, s.:t7. 

\'i A TO N< . 1.AWHI:M 1;, A. M   : 7 55, 122. 11 57. 

P. M 13. H». Iffi , B.87, ■>:■ 5. 9M . ■1 \ >AY: \. M lt.8T. 

i.AWItKM K     I"  NO     A  .  A.     M,   7.41,    7.50, 
1,00,  0.45. .').i"0.   11. .Vi.       SiNOAV:   A.   M. 

A. M. 7-4M. 838.    I'.   M.   1.H7 

lints.. K.\sr:  A.   M.   s.:j;.   p.   M.   1.06, 4.18, ."...VI, 
SI \|i.u :   T.IK! I'.^i.                        . 

Vb. A. t-i HAVKItmtl. : A. M, .1K.02, 7.to, o.'BK, s.37 
HUT.     i'. M.  1.06, 8,13,   :l.r>."i.  4,U,   5.68, 7 (Hi, 8 it:. 

si MIAV:  A. M. H.18.    >•• M. 7.IHP, MM 

IIA\ Ktttlll.l. To No   A. :   A.M.   7.17. s.111. 0.10. '.1.22 
1.1.4.".. 11.45.     p. M. 12.cu, J.M, 8.60, f..i,-,. Ci.4.-.. 9.10 
SI\I.AY:   A. U..8.00;  11.46.   v. it.  4.I1K. 5 jr.. 7 is, 

l'OST-OKFH'E, NORTH AXDOVKR. 

Isaac 1'  Ostrootl, 1*. M. 
MAM.* cl.osK : 8.00, 10.15, 5 OH. 

M.ut-. nl'i:N :  ll.ln. 2.00,6.20, 

tint. K Horns : s mi A. H  to 7.:l'i p. M. 

1'OST-OFFICE, NO. ANOOVER   DEl'OT. 

Charles E. Pilling, I>. .11. 
U\ll>'Lost::   Poll   HOSTON.   r'olTH 

'i.i'i. 12 00, 8.46, ll.45.    KOH EAST. 8.J0, 12 
MAILS orr.N : KltoM   lhc.To\-.   Sol Til 

The ftim-istl nf Miss Mary N. Moiiltoii no- 

cuned at (lie resilience of her mother on 

Snoiicl Street, Saturday Afternoon at ■> 

o'clock, Rev. II. il. I.njivitt ntltciatiii";. 

Hymns wore sung by a tm:irtctlc. ronsistiiii; 

of Misses Lizzie 'Sainuli is and Irene I'rinee, 

and Messrs. M.ises Merrill and Thomas l.ee. 

The deeeased was bum in ISoxl'ord. snhse- 

Mueutlv niovin}; to N'orth Andovrr with her 

lairents. to wlmt was known as the Samuel 

Barker place, now owned by Mr. Whitney. 

She was a regular attendant at tiie (Jongre- 

«ational Churuh and Sahjiath Sehool. Her 

sudden death is a severe shoek to her aged 

mother who is in feeble health. The floral 

offering! were as follows; pillow, by Mrs. 1,. 

I'. Moulton: wreath, friends from the Pacific 

Mills, where she worked: siekle and wheat, 

from her nephews; boqbet, Sahhath School: 

mound of flowers, her S. S. class. . The 

heareis were Messrs. William .lohnson. John 

Maslin. W. II. liea anil George Kershaw. 

ltev. Dr. Win. Harrows of lieadine;. ad- 

dressed the piojde at the Congregational 

('lunch. .Sunday morning, on the educational 

movement HI the West, in which he has 

been interested for many years. He started 

for the West in IS4U and has walched its 

steady advancement all  these  years,   until 

'lit last he hits seen "iVhitman College erected 

in the city of Walla-walla, Washington Terti- 

tory, in whose Interests he is at present 

working. He also showed how rapidly the 

tide of emigration has teen moving w\stA by 

stating that in his day, the city of Chicago 

was considered as the border-land ami that 

now the city of Cheyenne, Wyoming Tef. is 

what Chicago was Ihen. an advance of over 

I a thousand miles. 

A rare opportunity was offered to persons 

I engaged in farming,  at the administrator's 

j sale of property from the farm of the late 

Nathan Barker, Tuesday. Dec. 8; Thirty- 

six native and grade cows. 7"t  tons of 

The Andovt'!-Hnincli ;tt Nortb Andpver Centre has now 

i complete stock of Choice Groceries, including a full line of 

Imported   Goods. 

NEW   RAISINS, 
encin, 2. 3 and 4, Crown Muscatels. Table Raisins, London 

Layer* and   Sultanas, New Citron. Currants 

lso a sow 

Dry Goods. Ilo 

V 

anil 11 at 

reasonable ]>rices 

iery. Yarn, Sinai W; A 

line 

C. A 

New Nut 

)f 

Tickimr, Denims 

NEW   GOODS. 

JOHN   H.  DEZAItf, 
Merchant Tailor, 

.■still lives, and can be found at his old stand. 

31 Main Street, Andover. 

.lust received. 

Winter (Joods. I 

Clothing. 
Overcoats, 
Suits, 
Pants, 

a large variety of Fall and 

als. Caps, and Beady-made 

it ml Cotton Flannels. 

AM> WEST, 

. l.2o. 

Ml    W'KST. 

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF MS, SPORW GOODS AND BLASTING POWDER. 

T. A.  HOLT & Co. 
BENJ. BROWN. 

1.46, l.oOi 4.3't.   KooM BAST. 

tilt 1. K Uot Its : 7 3'1. A   M. 

4i>. 12.30. 

to s (HI r. M. 

Sunday morning at ».4."t o'clock Mr.. Orris 

Kcnist.on, a respected citizen, passed away 

at liis home on Main St. He was born at 

Klliiigham Falls, N. 11.. in isal. going from 

there to Cambridge, where he stayed a short 

tinu'vt.heiie.e coming to this town in IS42, 

where he has since lived. He was a mason 

by trade and worked for some time with Mr. 

Henry Kenistou and was at one time in the 

employ of Davis and Furber. In 1S70 he 

entered the employ of the Boston and Maine 

Kiiih'oad and remained in their service until 

within about a year, when he was obliged to 

leave on account of fill health. He has been 

confined to his bed about a week, and has 

been very uncomplaining and endured his 

Sufferings without a murmur, "lie joined 

the Methodist Church under the pastorate 

of ltev. William Blacknier. The funeral ser- 

vices, conducted by ltev. Bliaa Bodge, were 

held at the Methodist Church Wednesday 

often n. The tloral tributes were as fol- 

lows: pillow inscribed "Father" from Mr. 

Oen. A. Keniston; boipiet front the mother; 

wreath from his sister. Miss Hattie Keniston: 

rut flowers, Mrs. John Staples; botpiet from 

liis brother. Mr. .lohn C. Keniston: basket 

of cut flowers, Messrs. Orin and Alpbonso 

Badger, The pajl-beaitis were: Messrs. li. 

I'. Samplers, Joseph S. .Sanboru, Oliver 1!. 

«ile, .lohn Pollard. Jacob \V. Morss:and (ieo. 

I.. Barker, 

The choir of the Methodist church gave 

an entertainment in their vestry \\"edii. sday 

evening. A reading entitled "Tragedy 

hipped in the bud." was given by Miss Hyde 

of Lawrence, which was encored and re-tn- 

ri'l'ed: a reading of :t selection front .losialt 

Allen's Wife, by Miss l.etlic liarkcr fol- 

lowed; a duct was sung by Misses Mcrrow 

anil Clark. "(.raiidina's Courtship" was 

'"Id by Miss Annie Dawning in costume: 

she responded to an encore, with "Johnny's 

Thanksgiving." A violin solo by Mr. l.aw- 

non Robinson was encored: a song. Miss 

Emily Home. A reading of "A Reverie in 

church" by Miss Francis MrDouell, two 

piano solos by Mr. Davics of Lawrence, an- 

other reading entitled "A Class in Heading." 

As her selections were all new to the audi- 

ence, she was encored more times than she 

would respond. The "Painter of Seville" 

by Miss Bailey of Sonthboro' and a selection 

by the choir closed the programme. 

The following officers were elected at a 

meeting of the Temperance Society. Sun- 

day: Pies., Samuel O'Brien: Vice l'res.. 

Thomas Brown; Recording Sec, David Hal- 

liday; Financial Sec, Robert Dunn; Corres- 

pondent, Thomas Robinson; Treasurer, 

Andrew McLean; Auditing Committee, 

Frank W. Frisbee. John P. S. Mahaney, 

Frank Smith. It is still increasing in mem- 

• - bcTslrip: "-    ■ ■  "" ' 

lislt stock hay. fanning utensils of all de- 

scriptions, and household furniture were dis- 

posed of. .Mr. Nathaniel (rage is ailmiuis- 

traton.f this estate. 

Mr..Alfred Howes has removed from First 

St. to the house formerly occupied by Mr. 

Tacey on High St. 

Mr. and Mis. .1. U. Brown are visiting in 

Sunapee. N. II. 

Miss Edith McClary has been visiting 

friends in Manchester, N..I1. 

The F.ben Button .Engine Cp. held their 

monthly meeting in the engine house Mon- 

day evening. 

Mr.,Ed. Oaivih and family now occupy 

one half of the Stoodley house at the Centre. 

Mrs. Duane received an unexpected visit 

about » o'elock, Friday evening, from a 

quaVtcttc of our police officers who, armed 

and equipped as the law directs with a 

search warrant, succeeded in finding a small 

quantity of liquor, rather stronger than""No 

License" permits to be sold. The company 

then called upon Mr. Edward Cpoper anil 

a search of these premises resulted in »the 

finding of a number of bottles of Sarsapa- 

rilla (?) Tonic of undue strength which were 

Confiscated anil a sample takeii to be analy- 

zed. They also found a small quantity of 

harder liquor at this place. The parties will 

be given a hearing at Lawrence, Dec 21. 

, Miss Alice (iodfrey, after having spent a 

few months at lier'bonie in Candia. N. H.. 

has returned to town. 

Mr.' and Mrs. Andrew lteevcs have re- 

turned from their wedding tour. 

The shafting room at Davis A- Furber's 

Machine Works has been running over time 

lor several evenings lately. 

The scl Is will have a recess of one week 

a! Christmas, commencing Dec. 2ti. 

New hitching posts have been placed tit 

tile ...atcways of the Mcrrimac school-house. 

officer Harris ha* been notified that the 

Pond School house was .entered Monday 

rrhrtrl ami a clock stolen  Therefrom: this  is 

GENT'S CLOTHING 
<'h:uit'il. Remind iiiui Presseti.     spv»T- removed 

without injury to the HiieM faliric. 

J. OSCAR  KEY, 
WATKK  STHKKT, NOItTH   ANDOVKK 

Cast  off ilothiiii:  Bought arid   Sohl,     Orders by 
mail called lor ami in'oiujit'y attended.ti>. 

Andover National Bank. 
The Vimiiiil Mooting of the Muckhii'ilers of the 

Amlover National Uank will In-tn-lil tit. their llank- 
IUE Rooty mi Tln-il.iv the tilth iftv ..I .l.oiiiaiy Isss, 
tit a o'clock, r. M. tor the choice ..I lUrectotw soil to 

Vnir ■ i transact any other businoss that into ic^aiiv conic 
cog- I i. cfore tilt 

Ainlovi't 
MOSV.S FOSTER, CAsiiiiat. 

I let , 1SST. 

Boots  and  Shoes, 
Best Makes and Latest Styles. 

GustemWerk a Specialty. 
Mitvimr addfil a .IONKK IEKVAIKIMI MA«'HINK to III\ 

-Itejiairiii": l><'|»artnient, I am enabled to <lo 
work in tin- lxwt inaniur al lowest prices. 

$ 5 00 to $20 00 
700 to    25.C0 

75 to     6.00 
KuhherClotliinj,', rmhreUii^Cnnert; \Vhit4-, Kaney 

and Woollen Shirts; I'nderwear. (tverall.**. Jno&pm 
and Cardigan daekets. 

Large ansfirtinent Of Glove*, Mituiis, Hosiery, I .in 
en and Paper t'ollar> and CntTs, Neckties, Handker 
chiefs, and everything weeded to make up n eoni 
Dieted line of Cents Fnrnishinir, (ioods. 

tkuige UuB of Cloths, whirli will he made up in the 
late>t: fashion, and warranted to tit- Shirt pattern* 
cut. ' ' 

Cutting. IJ< pairing, rieiiiung, ami l*re--in- nt 
short notice. 

All go<»!s wiM he sohl at small advame on cost. 

Agent for TREE'S  Dye-house. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express.4 

34 Court Sq. 
iFfii i>: 

77 Kingston St. 

Information Wanted 
nt ;i Banjo, which \v:is saved from the Man- 
sioii Souse lilt', but lost or sltdeii at tliai 
time. 

Mii. DAVID SNOW, 

THK VKNMOMK. Boarea. 

BOSTON EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 
— run UKI.I' QVBavton siriri.i.n.— 

raiuilies wanting wrvant 
domestic feniee will find a 
lice.    Itei'erenees ] 
ami Mrs. C. C. Carpenter, Andover, 

In any tlei>artmcnt of 
ul li gooif selection at this ol- 
ittcd to Mrs. Win. Marland. 

T. J.  CUMMINCS. 
, I C.\ MMHIhtiK STKKirr, 

For Sale in South Andover 
'I'he residence of Miu late llev. t'lmrles 

Smith on School Street. A larjre; house. 

■table anil shell, all in good repair anil with 

modern conveniences. A little over two 

acres of land with fruit and shade trees and 

small fniits in tiliiiiulatice, about 8S0 feet 

frontinj; tiie street, 50 per cent can remain 

on mortgage il desired. AVith the house, 

carpets, shades and part of the furniture 

can he had if wished. 

for particulars please  call at  residence or 

address, 

EDWIN 

Lock Mux :lii. 

B. SMITH, 

Andover, .Mas 

The lollouittj: nttittt'tl <lc(.ositnrs in the Alnlovcr 

Siivtnc BanS have not inailc a tleposit thi'rcitt or 
withtlrawn theielrunt any part otthcir deposits', or 
;inv part of till' 'ttitere*.t therion. for aiierio(l Of more 

tlltiti Iw.entv years nex 

dull Bliss) w. 
Ira W. Marsha". 

Jasaoi W. Ptrklni 
Edwsrd Aitatns 
r.'i.t i . l'ikc 
I Teililie A. Ilatill 

■ililiBlhi 

l.chat 
I.! Mime 
i.o«,.it. : 
N. Anilo 
1'laiMoM 
l.aivr.li. 

. |i 

cr. Mai 
N. II. 
. )l:i.s. 

the third time that 

entered by theives. 

The Odd  Fellows liainiuct 

secured as a place of 

this linildin"; has been I 

liall has been 

meeting: for tue Tem- 

perance Society, and the FotUig Ladies 

(lilild will hold their meetings in the l.odije 

rooms. 

The teachers' meeting Thursday Bite moon 

WHS opened by the readme; of the minutes 

of the last meeting by the Secretary, Miss 

Maty K. (Jnealey. Then followed a report 

from Educational Journals by Miss Annie 

Osmond, after which the phsycology lesson 

was discussed. The principal paper of the 

afternoon was -School Discipline by 

Anna Tucker, attar whie 

was opened by .Miss Mary A. Berry and con- 

tinued b y Miss I.ida Fuller. 

inns hereafter will commence 

twe 

Miss 

discussion 

The    meet- 

at   half  past 

clock instead of three as formerly. 

■lone up the system anil improve the SppetttS hy 
tJEHJ Ayer's Sarnsptirilla. It will make yon feel like 
a new person. TliotisioKls havo foupd health, and re- 
li.-f Ifoni Biifferiii({, hy tint tnw of this great Wood 

pullasr, "hen all other means failed. 

.11 111 N   1' 

s Hank. N 

KIM IIAI.l., Tltr.As 

IV. U. 1SS7. 

A. J. WEBSTER, 
KINKST   IIIIANI1S 

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruit and Confec- 
tionery. 

Corner Tewksbury and Andover Sts., 

BALLARDVALE. 

C.  B.  MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

ANDOVER. 
Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Residence, Bartlett Street! 

FOR   CHRISTMAS. 
ok of the highest style nf an\ pietttleti. 

W.   WILLEY. 

ESTABLISHED    1881. 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

L. J. BACIGALUPO, 
MamiJuetnn r and healer in 

French and American Confectionery, 

I'oieijcn anil  Domestic  Fruits. 

Nuts of all kinds. 

LONDON     WAFERS. 

New Stock ot 

Ms, Preserve:, and Jams, Kaney. Tamarinds, 

Dims, Sardines, Deviled Ham, and Pickles, 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

Fresh-roasted  Peanuts every day. 

AMIOVKI! OFFICE : 

No. 1 Central Street. 

Agent United States and International frpwe. 

F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

S.   G.   BE AIM, 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
*'amjijicH I'tunislicd tor .'iirtics, \\ c<iuii:;>. 

ami Kuuiials.    l'»iti< ulur ittirtiti-iti 

paid to Hoitnliit;;  Moists. 

Horses and Carriages coust.intly for sale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. 
PEOPR1UTOH or 

DspotCUTtagM, under iiiaimtri'iut nt' nf \i   11; i n. 

Miss O. W. NEAL. 
Swift's 

MAIN   STREET. 

■ ulldlns, 

ANDOVER, 

IvlAIN   ST. ANDOVER. 

MASS. 

Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
New Styles of Fall and Winter Hate, Bonnets, Trimmings 

Orders |iniiii|itl,v attended Ui. inrliiilffffr f 
mill ritlkitiK. 

Agem'y fur llttrrett's llye-littuse. und for 
I'ajs'f Ftislllnlts. 

ELM HOUSE, 
A.'F. WILBUR,  Prop. 

*  .   OpjKttttS Mcuioriiil Hull, 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

Thiw Hotd is pleasantly situated in <uie nf the moM 
beautiful »ld healthful tov\ns ii) New England. 

Ample Ac:ommodations for Summer Boarders, 
l''ir.t-i'l:.>v livelv ctililU'ct'd with tin- llultsc. 

s 

Established  1833. 

WILLIAM   POOR, 
MANl'KACTI i:i:it  OF 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk 

Fish, Order, and Business 

WAGONS. 
Reuiiinntf, in all its branches, reeeivc* special 

attention. 

Notice 
Is herel'v jriven, that the suhscrilMTs have hern 

duly appointed Exeeutors of thi' will of rharlets 
Smith, late of Andover, in County of KsSex, deceas- 
ed, testate, and have taken upon themselves that 
trust hy jiivinn bonds, as the law directs. All j>er- 
SODH havinir demands upon the estate of said de- 
ceased are required to exhibit the same; and aP per- 
sons indebted to said estate are called rrpon to make 

payment to 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
I'Hni'iriK'lolt 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
II PICK   AT 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store. 
Opposite Town  Hull. Altilnver. 

32 Court Sq. 

I'ON   Itl-'l'ICKS, 

&      105 Arch St. 

I'.iroline I.. Stititll. 
F.dwin II. Smith. Exectttiirs. 

ANIHIVKH, Nov. 30th, ISS7. 

1'srtii's will cenfer u favor liy seiidiitir io their ac 
KNl'sta as Minn as possible. 

^ANJOg,    -CjUITAFiS, 

yiOLINp,    ^TRINQg, 

J0Y5,    pOLLg,    ETC. 

All kinds of Holiday Goods at 

DYER'S,    * 
33T   ESSEX   ST.,     LAWRENCE. 
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POETRY. 

The I'rireof n IMuk. 

"Five cents ;i glatti" Does ;mv one think 
That tliat is really the prftiU Uf.11 drink? 
"Five oanti a glwsl" I baud you say, 
"Why, that isn't very much to pay." 
Ah. no, indeed, 'tin a very "mall sum 
Yon are pairing over 'twist tinker anrt tliumli; 
\iul if tlnit wch1 ail tliat y«»n gave away. 
It wouldn't be very much to pay. 

The price of a drink:   Let him decide 
Who has h.st Ins courage ami lost his pride; 
And lies a gfOVtHng heap of clay. 
Not far removed from a hea»t today. 

The price of a drink ! Let that one tell 
Who sleeps tonight in a murderer's cell, 
And feels within him the Hres of hell. 
Honor and virtue, love and truth, 
AH the glory and pride of youth, 
Ho|M>s of manhood, the wreath of fame, 
ll i<j,h endeavor and noble aim— 
These are the treasures thrown away 
At the price of a drink, from day to day. 

"Five cent* a Klatw!"    How Satan laughed. 
As over the har the young man ijuaffed 
The beadeil.liciuor, for the demon knew 
The terrible work that drink would do! 
And before morning the victim lay 
With his life-blood swiftly ebbing away; 
Ami that was the price he paid, alas! 
For the pleasure of taking a social glass. 

The price of a drink !    If you want to know 
What soine are willing to pay for it, go 
Through that wretched tenement over there. 
With dingy, windows and broken stair. 
Where foul disease, like a vampire crawls 
With outstretched wings o'er the moldy walls 

There poverty dwells with her hungry brood. 
Wihl-eyed as demons for lack of food ; 
Their shame, in a corner, crouches low; 
There violence deals itH,cruel blow; 
The innocent ones are tints accursed 
To pay the price of another's thirst. 

"Five cent* a glass!"   Oh, if that were all. 
The sacrifice would, Indeed, \te -m.i11! * 
lim the money's worth is the least amount 
We pay; and whoever will keep account 
Will learn the terrible waste ami blight 
That follows the'tuinous appetite. 
"Five cents a glass!"    Does any one think 
That is really the price of a drink? 

—JitHCfiliinr. I'oltaitt, in l/tirjH-r'H /{ti:.i 

SELECTIONS. 

How the little Merit Earned a Crust of 
Bread. 

The following selection, with it* singu- 
lar title, is a kind of Russian parable from 
a recent, book of Count Tolstoi. The 
style is characteristic of that now famous 
author, but it is an unpardonable blunder 
for the translator not to translate the Rus- 
sianWords whose meaning nobody knows. 
Muzhik is a peasant, and Mr. Hopes says 
khozi/iiiii is the master of the house, khaz- 
i/dUu, the mistress. Otherwise, the 
partible will be as true in Amenea as in 
Russia: 

A poor muzhik was going out to plough, 
though he had eaten no breakfast; and he 
took with him from the house, a crust of 
bread. The muzhik turned over his 
plough, unfastened the bar, put it under 
the bush; and then he left his crust of 
bread, and covered it with his kaftan. 
The horse was almost dead, and niuzhlk 
was very hungry. The muzhik turned 
over the plough, unhitched the horse, 
ghve her something to eat, anil went to 
his kaftan to get a bite for himself. The 
muzhik picked up his kaftan: the crust 
was gone, lie hunted anil bunted; turned 
his kaftan inside out. shook it: there was j 
no crust. The muzhik was ^amazed. 
"This is a marvellous thing,'" he thihks. 
"I haven't seen any one. and yet some 
one has carried off my crust." 

Hut a little devil had stolen the crust 
while the muzhik was ploughing, and had 
taken his seat on a shrub to listen how 
the muzhik would swear, and call him. 
the devil, by ualne. The muzhik was"dis- 
appointed. "Well, now, I am not going 
to die of starvation. Of course, the one 
that took it must have needed it. Let 
him eat it'and be welcome." And the 
muzhik went to the well, got a drink of 
water, sighed, caught his horse, harnessed 
her"and began to plough again. The lit- 
tle devil was vexed because he bad not 
led the muzhik into sin.,and he went to i 
tell about it to the biggest of the tlevrls. 
lie came to the bigger one, and told him 
how he bad stolen the crust (rum tin 
muzhik: instead of getting angry, be bad 
said. " Be welcome*" The big devil was 
angry. ••Why." says he. ■•in this'affair 
the muzhik has got the better of you: 
Ihuu thyself ait to blame lor it; IhouiT 
wert not wise. If," says be, ••muzhiks 
were to be caught, by any. such trick, it 
wouldn't lie uf any use fur us to be iu"cx-' 
istence. It's no use arranging the thing 
that way.    (io back to the muzhik."   says 

be. "earn the crust. If within ihrce- 
years' time tbuu dust nut get the better 
of,the muzhik. I'll give thee a bath in 
holy water." The little devil was alarmed: 
ran back to earth, began to cugitate how | 
he might expiate his fault. 

The little devil turned himself into a 
good man. and took service with the poor 
muzhik. And he.advised the muzhik to 
sow corn during a summer-drought, in a 
swamp. The muzhik listened to the la- 
borer; sowed in the swamp. The other 
muzhiks had everything burned up by 
the sun; but the poor muzhik had dense, 
high, full-eared corn. The muzhik had 
enough to live on till the next year; and 
even then, much corn remained. That 
year, the laborer advised the muzhik on 
the hill-side. And there came a rainy 
summer. And the people had sowed their 
corn, and sweat over it, and the kernels 
don't till out; but the muzhik on the hill- 
side had a quantity of corn ripen; And 
the niuzhlk still had much more corn than 
he needed. And the muzhik knows not 
what to do with it. 

, And the laborer advised the muzhik to 
grind the corn and distil whiskey. The 
muzhik distilled the -whiskey; began to 
drink himself, and give others to drink. 
The little devil came to the big one. and 
began to boast rhsit- he had earned the 
crust.    The big ftne   went   to   investigate. 

lie came to the muzhik's; seesliow Ihe 
muzhik has invited the rich men,—treated 
them all to whiskey. The khozyaika of- 
fers the whiskey to the guests. As soon 
as any one made a move to depart, she 
invited him to a table, tilled a glass. The 
niuzhlk lost his temper, scolded his wife. 
"Look you," says he, ••you sny wast- 
ing such good whiskey,, you bandy-legged 
[goose] I" The little devil poked the 
big one with his elbow. "JusA look!" 
says he, and thinks how nn(w'TTe will nut 
lack fur crusts. 

The khozya'ili was berating bis wife: 
he himself began to pass round the whis- 
key. A poor peasant came in from his 
work. Me came in without being invited; 
he sat down; he sees the people drinking 
whiskey. As he was weary, he also 
wanted tu have a taste of the whiskey. 
He sat and he sat; he kept swallowing his 
spittle, but the khozyain dues not offer 
any to him. He only muttered to himself. 
"W'liv must we furnish everybody with 
whiskey?" 

This pleased the big devil; but the lit- 
tle devil brags. "Just wait a little, and 
see what will come of it." 

The rich muzhiks were drinking: the 
khozyain also drank. They all began to 
fawn on each other, and flatter each 
other, and to tell rather buttery and scan- 
dalous stories. The big devil listened 
and listened, and he commended him for 
this. "If," says he, "such flattery can 
come from this drunkenness, 'then they 
will all be in our hands." 

'•Just wait," says the little devil, "what 
more will come of it. There, they are go- 
ing to drink one little glass more. Mow, 
like little foxes, they wag their tails lit 
each other; try to deceive each ether; 
but just see how in a short time, Chej will 
be acting like tierce wolves." 

The muzhiks drained their glasses once 
more, and their talk became louder and 
rougher. In place uf buttery speeches, 
they began to indulge in abuse; they be- 
gan to get angry, and tweak each other's 
nosf. The khozyain also took part in till' 
squabble. Kvcn him they beat unmerci- 
fully. The big devil looked ,on. and 
praised him fur this alsu. "This." says 
he, "is gnnd." Hut the little devil says, 
"Just wait' Sec what mure will happen. 
Let them take a third drink. Now they 
arc as mad as wulves: but give them 
time, let them drink unei] mure; they will 
Instantly act like hogs." The muzhiks 
drank fur the third time. They, began to 
get altogether lazy. They themselves 
have no idea what they stammer or shriek, 
and they talk all at unee. They started 
to go home, each in his own way, or in 
groups of two or three. They all fall in 
the gutter. The kliozynin went tn see 
bis guests out: he fel-lyori his nose in a 
pool; got all smeared; lies' there like a 
boar.—grunts. - 

This delights the big devil still more. 
"Well," says he. "this scheme of drunk- 
enness was goud. Tbuu bast earned thy 
crust. Now tell me." says he, "how dids't 
thou-think oi this scheme? Tbuu must 
have put into it sonic I'OX.'A blood, in the 
lirst place; that was what made the niuz- 
hlk keen:   and  then   some   wolf's   blood: 

that was what made him tierce as a   wolf: 
and   finally,   of   course,  tbuu   didst  add j 
swine's blood; that made him like a hog." 
■•No." says the little devil. "I did nothing j 
of the sort.    I only made it out of all that j 
is useless in corn.   This wild blood always . 
exists in it. but has no way uf getting out , 
when the corn is properly used.     At  first ] 
he did nut grudge his   list   crust:    but   as j 
soon as he be&on to have a superfluity   of 
curn. he began to scheme   how  he   might 
amuse himself.    And    I   taught    him  the 
fun—whiskey-drinking.    And   as   seen as 
he began tu distil (iud's gift   for  his  fun. 
the blood of the fox'and the  wolf began 
to show itself.    Now all he  needs, to -be 
always a beast,   is  to   keep   on   drinking 
whiskey."    The chief of  the   devils   for- 
gave him the crust   of   bread,   and   made 
him uiie uf his stall'. 

A Dart through Ills Idler. 

Dr. Talmage uf Brooklyn Tabruaclc 
preached a sermon recently from a text 
in Proverbs: "Till a dart strike through 
his liver." lie called the sermon "the 
gospel of health," and a very practical 
sermon it must have been from the ex- 
tracts given below: 

Another practical use of this subject is 
for ihi' young. The theory is abroad that 
they must first sow their wild oats and af- 
terward Michigan wheat. Let me break 
the delusion. Wild oats are generally sown 
in the liver, and they can never be pulled 
up. They so preoccupy that Jorgan that 
there is no room for the inplantation of a 
righteous crop. You see aged men about 
us at eighty, erect, agile, splendid, grand 
old men. How much wild oats did they 
sow between eighteen and eighty? Xone, 
absolutely nune. (tod does not very often 
honor with old age those who have in 
early life sacrificed swine on the altar'of 
the bodily temple. Remember. (> young 
man. that while in alter life and after 
years of dissipation you may perhaps have 
your heart changed, religion does not 
change the liver. Trembling and stag- 
gering along these streets to-day are men, 
all bent and decayed and prematurely old 
for the reason that they are paying for 
liens they put upon their physical estate 
before they were thirty, By early dissipa- 
tion they put on their body a first mortgage, 
and a second mortgage, and a third nior- 
gagc to the devil, and these mortgages are 
now being foreclosed and all that remains 
of their earthly estate the undertaker will 
soon put out of sight. Many years ago. 
in fulfilment of my text, a dart struck 
through my liver, and it is there yet. (rod 
forgives, but outraged physical law never, 
(lever, never. That has a Sinai, hut no 
Calvary. Soloman in my text knew what 
he was talking about. He had in early 
life been a profligate] and he rises up on 
his throne of worldly Splendor to shriek 
out a warning to all the centuries, David, 
bad in early life, but good in later life 
cries out with an agony of earnestness: 
''Remember not the sins of my youth." 

What? will a man's body never coin* 
plctcly recover from early dissipation in 
this world? Never. How about the world 
to come? Perhaps God Will lix it a]) in 
the resurrection body so that it will not 
have to go limping through all eternity, 
but get/the liver thoroughly damaged and 
it will stay damaged;   Physicians call it 
cancer of the liver, or hardening of the 
liver, or cirrhosis of the liver, iu- lntlniua- 
tion of the iiver, or fatty degeneration of 
the liver, but Solomon puts all these pangs 
into uiie figure and says: "Tiil the dart 
strike through his liver." 

That young man smoking eigorelteviand 
smoking cigars has no idea that be is get- 
ting for Himself a- smoked liver. That 
young man has no idea that he has by early 
dissipation so depleted .his energies that 
he will go into the battle only half armed. 
When sonic of you die. if your friends put 
on your tombstone a truthful epitaph, it 
will read: «vllerc lies the victim of late 
suppers." or it will be: ■'Ilebold what 
chicken salad at midnight will do for a 
man;" or it will be: "Ten cigars a dav 
closed'my earthly .existence;" orit willbe 
"Sat down in a cold draught and this is the 
result;" urit will be; "I died uf thin shoes 
last winter;" or it will lie: "Went out 
without an overcoat and tuuk this last 
chill;" urit will be: "Thouudit I could do 
at seventy what I did at twenty, and I am 
here;"or it will be: ".Here is the const': 
i|iience of sitting a half day with wet feet;" 
orit will be: "TJiis is where I have stack- 
ed lnv harvest of wild   nats;"   or,   instead 

of wih-ds. the -tone cutter   will   chisel, for j 
an epitaph on the tombstone two figures, 
nanielv. a dart and a liver. 

OF PUBLIC INTEREST. 

HOOKS  AND   HEADING. 

Kew  Books added to  the Memorial  Hull 
Library. 

Barrett. Frank. Jlis Helpmate.     . S7S  18 
Contemporary Review,    v.   "»1. 

1SST. Ll-'o 7 
Cox, Samuel S. The Isles of the      ; 

Princess:   or the   pleasures  of 
Prinkipo. 1-»14 8 

Doyle, J. A.   .English Colonies in    ' 
America,.   Vol. 2-:i The Puri- 
tan Colonies.      , 1222 H—•». 

Ellis, Edward S. The Camp in the 
Mountains. (Corrected num- 
ber. ) -id") ■!•> 

E1\N;CS. Alfred. Perils afloat -uild 
Brigands ashore. (Corrected 
number.) ,.„-, 8SH 21 

Johnson.-Virginia W. The House 
of the Musician. S7S Hi 

Littell's Living Age. Series V. 
Vol./ill. 1KS7. ' UJB8 11 

New England Magazine. Vol. .">. 
1SS7. 1414 1 

Stone, James  S.    The   Heart   of 
Merrie England. -.   P214 (i 

BALLARD HOLT. Linn AIIIAN. 

Tin I 'ntfitrt/ Mitijiiziiit takes a wide sweep 
of topics this month, beginning wtth an 
illustrated article on the Sea of Galilee by 
Edward L. Wiison; following it with an 
After the War Story, and Notes on Parisian 
Newspapers; continuing Cable's An Large 
story, and Edward Eggleston's The (iray- 
son's, and the Cathedral articles in a line 
description of Iiurbain, finely illustrated; 
commencing a new story, entitled The 
Desantes. by Frank li. Stucklon (the au- 
thor of The Lady, or the Tiger); printing 
another paper by Prof. Shields on the 
United Chui'ches of tile 1'inteil States in- 
cluding the opinion of representative men 
in different denominations: crowning all 
with ihe Life of Abraham Lincoln, this 
nuinbergraphieally describing the exciting 
scenes of his tirsl inauguration which seems 
so like a strange .dream to those who re- 
member them. One of the Memoranda of 
the Civil War we cfipy in the Soldiers' 
Column. [Century Co.. Ne\v York; i?4 
a year]. 

Anent the title of Miss Phelps' recently- 
noticed book, and that of a previous and 
famous one, the Ameriidn .Vntjiizine for 
November has the following: 

The announcement of Miss Phelps' new 
"(late" story, entitled " The Gates Be- 
tween." recalls the remark of a prominent 
Kansas. City lady who "was driving with 
some guests along the Hesperus Road this 
9Umm*r between Magnolia, and (ilouees- 
ter, Mass. As a curve of the beautiful 
driveway disclosed the narrow "Neck" 
stretching out to sea. the Western woman 
turned to her companion., saying: "We 
drove nut on the Neck last week when we 
went to Manchester-by-the-Sea. and had 
a view of Elizabeth Stuart Phelps' summer 
home. After that visit I understand why 
she's iilirnji.i writing about gates. Why, 
there's nothing else as notable. They 
thrust theniselevs across the road at every 
turn without the shadow uf an excuse; 
but not one of the six was 'ajar.' And 
warnings were posted at everyone against 
leaving it -ajar' under extreme penalty of 
the law." 

The ('oiiiji'iijntiuniilist has issncil a neat 
little manual fur distribution among the 
churches, which contains a variety of de- 
nominational statistics, the "National 
('uuncil Creed" of lss.'i. and a list of Prayer 
Meeting Topics fur 1KSS—the latter being 
prefaced by a story called The  Parson's. 
Prayer Meeting, written by Ruse Terry 
Cuuke. [Wm. L. Greene and Co., Boston; 
"i ets;  .«:', per hundred.] 

Wc have the current catalogue of Dart- 
mouth College, showing a total in all de- 
partments oi 41K students. The list of 
college officers has a liberal sprinkling of 
men who were educated at Andovcr, the 
suphnmore class has William Qdlin and 
Ihe Thayer School of Engineering. ( Diaries 
L. Carpenter, from this town, besides the 
names in different classes of Chauncey 
t.leason, Edward H. Blunt-hard, Joseph IL 
Mason, Walter T. Carleton, William P. 
Ladd, Evarts W. Pond, Eleazar Catc. and 
Edward S. Rilcy. who fitted here. 

The ('lunches. 

Pastors Blair and Makepeace exchflUgeil 
las'l Sabbath, each preaching—so ihcir 
hearers said—an excellent sermon. licv. 
,1. II. Tiltouof No. Reading, preached al 
the Baptist church, his subject being 
••The New Vision" (1 Cor. 'J:ll). [fey - 
Father Ryan preached from Ex. 2:S:2(i. 
••Behold. I send an angel before thee"— 
angels uf mercy nn the earth. Rev. Prof. 
Hincks. who is to supply the pulpit of the 
Ghape] church for December, depicted 
two classes of persons going through life 
towards the judgment, one class preceded 
by open sins, the other followed by secret 
perhaps respectable, sins (1 Tim. SlSiV. 
At the close of .the afternoon service in 
the Chapel, a largo part of the congregs. 
(ion signed a petition to Congress, protest- 
ing against the admission of I'tah. in its 
present attitude of defiance uf the law, 
into the Union. 

Professor Harris preached on Sunday 
at the South church. Cunenrd, N. II.. 
Prnfessor Churchill at the High St. 
church in Lowell. Professor Tucker at the 
Berkeley St. church, Boston, and Rev. 
II. II. Wilbur at No. Reading. Mr. Tonw 
of the Theological Seminary preached at 
Shirley, Mr. 'Cole at Cliftondale. Mr. 
(handler at Biddelnrd, Me., Mr. Buck- 
haul at Hrentwood. N. II., Mr. Smith at 
Woifeboro. N. II., and Mr. Mank at llris- 
tof, N. II.  . 

The fair of the West Parish Juvenile 
Missionary Society last Friday evening., 
was in every way a success. In (he 
church. Rev. F. W. Greene gave the ail- 
dress of we.lcuinc. Miss A. Josephine 
Beard, secretary and treasurer uf the so- 
ciety, gave an interesting report of the 
doings of the society the last year. The 
children contributed no small part to the 
entertainment by their singing and reci- 
tations. Mrs. Ifanford. assisted by iIn- 
children, described and illustrated the cli- 
mate and customs ofSyria, showing BOJlle 
of the costumes worn in that country, the 
"Praying Mat" of the Mohammedan, the 
drinking cup. ink born, sandals and seve- 
ral models of the agricultural Implements 
used there. In the vestry there was a large 
display of articles made by the children 
and by friends of the society, very taste- 
fully arranged upon the fancy table. The 
Society cleared '..fully one hundred anil 
twenty-five dollars. Seventy-five copies 
of last week's TOWXSMAN, containing 
Mrs. Cutler's sketch of the Society, were 
sold at the fair. 

Dr. Durvea of the Central church, Hus- 
ton, preached last Sabbath a strong ser- 
mon in support of total abstinence, ami 
urging his people to vote "No license" at 
the Coming municipal election. 

Miss    Isabella    A.    lleecher.   a   grand- 
daughter of Henry   MfSrd   Beecher.   has 
come east from Chicago to   advocate and - 
practice the theory of "Christian science." 

The American Missionary fox December, ■ 
the organ of the American Missionary As- 
sociation, acknowledges the receipt uf 
|91 from the ladies' Union Home Mis- 
sionary Society, Andovcr,  by Charlotte II. 
swift, treasurer. 

Dr. M. L. Gordon, well known in Anil- 
over, has an interesting letter in the la.-t 
MUsioivlry Herald, dated at Kyoto. Japan, 
Sept 20, live days after his arrival in the 
country. lie urges the immediate anil 
pressing need of teachers. 

The following letter in regard to An- 
dovcr 'contributions -towards building n 
church in the Florida tnwn where our 
friend Thomas Unwell lives, explains 
itself: 

, (JAIIIIKN-IA^JFLA. NOV. IStli. 1887, 

To the kind friends who so generously 
responded to the siiiieitalions of Mrs. T. 
Unwell, in behalf of the .Methodist Epis- 
copal church in Fruitland Park, Fla..] «'' 
wish to say that the enntrihutiuns receiveil 
from ynu have helped us well mi toward 
the completion of our church; and the 
fact that you were willing thus to aW 
a snuggling congregation of stranger- IB 
a remote part of the country, adds a pee* 
liarintercst to your contributions. Wc 
Wish to assure you that both the pfistof 
and people uf Fruitland Park are. very 
grateful tu you. and for your coininual 
prosperity you have our prayers. 

(i. W. BUTLKII, Pastor. 

<{ 
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OF PUBLIC  INTEREST. 

An Act  lo Supply  the Town of Andover 
with Water. 

SK( r.  1/   Tin1 town of AJHIOVIT may milp- 
»]y itself and its inhabitants with water for 
the extinguishment tif tires and for domes- 
tif. manufacturing and other purposes; and 
may establish fountains and hydrants, re-lo- 
cate or discontinue the same: may regulate 
the use of such water, and fi]i and collect 
riitcs to he paid for the use of the same. 

NKCT. -.—The said town, for the purpose 
aforesaid, may take by purchase or other- 
wise and hold the waters of any i>ond. 
stream or spring within the limits uf said 
tnwn. excepting the water of lhe Shawsheen 

| river* Mid the water rights connected there- 
with, and also all lands, rights of way and 
casements necessary tor holding and ]>re- 
sei'viiig such water, and for conveying the 
same to any part of said town of Andover; 
sad ]":l.v erect on the land thus taken or 
held, proper dams, buildings, fixtures and 
other structures, and may make excavations, 
procure and operate machinery, and provide 
such other means and appliances as may be 
necessary for the establishment and mainte- 
nance of complete and effective water works; 
and may construct and lay down conduits. 
pipes and other works under or over any 
lands, water courses, railroads, or public 
private ways, and along any such way in 
such manner as not unnecessarily to obstruct 
the same; and for the purposi; of construct- 
ing, maintaining and repairing such con- 
duits, pipes and other works, and for all 
proper purposes of this act. said town may 
dig up aiiy'such lauds, and, under the direc- 
riun r»f the boaud of selectmen of the town 
in which any such ways are situated, may 
enter upon and dig up any such ways in 
any Mich manner as to cause the least hind- 

.  ranee io puMic travel on such ways. 
SI.I i. :!. The town shall, within sixty 

/lays after the taking of any lands, rights of 
. way. water rights, water sources or ense- 
inentu as aforesaid, otherwise than by pur 
chase, file and cause to be recorded in the 
registry of deeds for the county within 
Which such lands or other property is situ- 
ated, it description thereof sufficiently ac- 
curate for identification, with a statement 
«rf the purpose for which the same were 

. taken, signed by the water Commissioners 
hereinafter provided for. 

SK»T. 4. The town shall pay all damages 
sustained by any person or corporation in 
property by the taking of any lain!,,right of 
way-, water, water source, water right or 

■caM-mclit, or by any other thing done by 
. .-uiid town under the authority of this act. 

Any.person or corporation sustaining dam- 
ages as aforesaid under this act who fails to 
agree with said town as to the amount of 
damages sustained, may have the damages 
assessed and determined m the manner pro- 
vided by law when land is bnjjcen for the lay- 
ing out of highways, on application at any 
time within the period of three years from 
the taking of such land or other property, or 
the doing of other injury under the author* 
ity of this act, hut no such application shall 
he made after the expiration of "said three 
yeai>. \o application for assessment of 
damages shall be made for the taking of any 
water, water right; or "for any injury thereto, 
until the water is actually withdrawn or 

■ diverted Ity said town under the authority- 
ofthi^aet. 

SECT. .">. The said town may. for the pur- 
pose of paying the necessary expenses and 
liahilities incurred under the provisions of 
this act, issue, from time to time, bonds, 
notes or script to| an amount not exceeding 
in tlui aggregate one hundred thousand dol- 
lars; such bonds, notes and script shall bear 
on their face the words Andover Water 
Loan: shall he payable at the expiration of 
periods not exceeding thirty years from the 
date of issue, shall bear interest payable 
M'mi-annnally, at a rate not exceeding six 
per cent, per annum, and shall be signed by 
the treasurer of the town and be counter* 
signed by the water commissioners herein- 
after provided for. The said town may sell 
such securities at public or private sale, or 
pledge the same for,money bdrro-wcdiur- the 
purposes of t/his act. upon such terms and 
conditions as it may deem proper, The 
town shall provide at the time of contract" 
ingsald loan for-the establishment of a 
diking fund. and.shall annually contribute 
t.osueh fund a sum sutlieient. with-the a.- 
1 ■umuhitioiis thereof, to pay the principal of 
":l'd loan at maturity. The said sinking 
,ill"l ^hall remain inviolate and-pledged to 
'!'*• payment of said loan, and slmll be  used 

required thereby shall Without further vote 
he assessed by the assessors of said town in 
each year thereafter, until the debt incurred 
by said loan shall he extinguished, in the 
same manner as other taxes are assessed 
Under the provisions 0f seetion thirty-four 
of chapter eleven of the Public Statutes. 

SKI r. 7. The return required by section 
ninety-one, of chapter eleven of the Public 
Statutes, shall state the amount of any sink- 
ing fund established under thin act. and if 
none is established, whether action lias 
been taken in accordance with the provis- 
ions of the preceding section, and the 
amounts raised and applied thereunder for 
the current year. 

SECT, 8, The said town shall raise an- 
nually by taxation a sum which, with the 
income djerived from the water rates, will 
be sufficient to pay the current annual ex- 
penses of operating its water works, and the 
interest as it accrues mi the bonds, notes 
ami scrip issued as aforesaid by said town, 
and to make such contributions to the sink- 
ing fund, and payments on the principal, as 
may he required under the provisions of 
this act. 

SHOT. 9, Whoever wilfully or wantonly 
corrupts, pollutes or diverts any of the wa- 
ters taken or held under this act, or injures 
any structure, work or other property 
owned, held or used by said town under the 
authority and for the purposes of this act. 
shall forfeit and pay to said town three 
times the amount of damages assessed 
therefor, to be recovered in all action of 
tort: and upon the conviction < of cither of 
the above wilful or wanton acts, shall he 
punished by a line not exceeding three hun- 
dred dollars, or by imprisonment not ex- 
ceeding one year. 

SECT..10. The said town shall, after its 
acceptance of this act. at la legal -meeting 
called for the purpose, elect by ballot three 
persons to hold ofhee, one until the expira- 
tion of three years, one until the expiration 
of two years ami one until the expiration of 
one year from the next succeeding annual 
town meeting, to constitute a board of water 
commissioners; and at each annual town 
meeting thereafter one such commissioner 
shall be elected by ballot for a term of .three 
years. All the authority , granted' to the 
said town by this act. and not 'otherwise 
specitically provided for shall be Vested in 
said board Of water commissioners, win* 
shall be subject, however, to such instruc- 
tions, rules and regulations as said town 
may impose by its vote. The said commis- 
sioners shall be trustees of tlie sinking fund 
therein provided for, and a majority of said 
commissioners shall constitute a quorum 
for the transaction of business relative both 
to the water works and to the sinking fund. 
Any vacancy occurring in said board from 
any cause may be tjlled for the remainder of 
the unexpired term by said town, at any 
legal town meeting tailed for the purpose. 

SKCT. II. This act shall take effect upon 
its acceptance by a two-thirds vote of the 
voters of said town present and voting there- 
on at any legal town meeting called for the 
purpose within three years from its pass- 
sage: hut the number of such meetings shall 
not exceed three in any one year. At such 
meetings the votes shall be taken by written 
or printed ballots, and the polls sliall be 
kept open at least four hours. At such 
meetings the selectmen shall preside, and 
in receiving said ballots the check list shall 
he used in the same manner as it is used at 
elections of national, state ami county of- 
ficers.    [Approved.*/««>, "<"'. 18BT,] 

A  FEW  MORE  BARRELS 

—OF— 

BALDWIN AND RUSSET 

-APPLES * 
-\T- 

*L. S. WATERMAN'S* 
HIGH   STREET. 

F. A. DINSMORR 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
IN   ALL   ITS   BRANCHES.   , 

Curtain. Carped t'aliiiiet. Mattress anil 
Upholstery Work.     Shades, I'oles, Spring Holler*. 

pr%M ami Xiekle Itods ami Trimmings constantly 
on hand.      Hacking of Furniture and  Household 

.Milling done with rare. 

SHOP NEXT EAST OF ANDOVER BAKERY, 

PARK ST.,   ANDOVER. MASS. 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studies pertaining to 

thoroufthlY taught; 

J.  E. WHITING, 
JEWELLER. 

Twenty years In business In Andover. 

A large stock  of 

Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry. 

SPECTACLES k EYEGLASSES, 
Examine the warranted Alarm Clock 

for $1.75. 
A nui run- for ovvnuvptng Qwa iiurk Mornings. 

SILVER & PLATED WARE. 

-* FANCY + GOODS. *- 
Fine Watch"fcnd Clock repairing. 

J. E, WHITING, 
Main Street, ANDOVER, 

T. A. HOLT & CO. 
Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 
jt /'.-/•*/<;tt !■:.\ <;/*:.v .- 

Hi»N. A.   B.  Blil'CK. 
Mayor of Lawrence, 

HON. .1.  It. SIMI'SON. 
I'lx-Mitynr nl  l.iiwrenee. 

HuN.   <*.   ('.   CLOSKON. 
Of firm <>( Padiick ami Cfoaa6k. 

Mil. JOHN   X.  ((U.K. 
(if this Taper,. 

Crockery 

On* of the nn>si satisfactory facts In tlie 
iiiiniiirriition statistics of the current year 
is thai so many of the Norsemen of Eu- 
rope arc comilig In occup)' 1li<' country 
which their cmintniiiiiii. l.cii' EHccsoo, 
discovered so \(tt\% ago. The figures show 
that H4,1H7 Scandinavians landcll during 
ten niimtlis in 1-SH7. the number of Irisl 
immigrants being only slightly in exce 
(iS,.TJIi. The Swedes and N'nrwcjriai 
nearly always take the advice of Il'iraee 
(ircely (anil the negative side of our Far- 
mer's Chili, iliscussiuiij. and "go West." 
proving themselves iruttf't. Industrious, 
productive farmers in llie new regions be- 
yond tlie Mississippi. The (orman ini- 
mlgrantt outnumber every oilier race 
about 1'lHMKKl baviui;' landed in llii- coun- 
try tlie past year. 

H'l   purpose. I"r in, „ii 
S| ' '■ ''■ The said town, instead of aai 

i»misliing a Sinking fund. may. at the lime 
"' authorising said loan, provide tor tlie 
i'ajfJiienl tHereotin such annual proportion- 
al'payments as will extinguish tlie same 
"ithin the time prescribed in this act and 
when such vote has licen passed, tlie amount 

The territory Of Montana   i-  linaiic.ially 
ruined by prairie dogs and   ground   sijuir- 
rcK     Last year the legislature   offered   a 
reward of ten cynls  and    live   cents   lajis 

peclivelv for these animaK which  proved 
SB far Mire, v-ful 1 li.l Tiiil.ililn-ipiim■!-aud 
loti.uiio prairie dogs have been broughl in. 

! mnklng a total of S.MI.I""'.   This was more 
money   than   the   Treasury  bad on   band. 

I and a special session Of the legislature, has 
j just been held and lhe law repealed. 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance ind Heal Estate Agency. 

LOANS   NEGOTIATED. 

Rooms, 283 Essex St., Lawrence. Mass. 

Kennelly & Sylvester, 
BOLE   A0KKTS   FOR 

Hallet & DaYis & Emerson 
PIANOS. 

ESTEY. WILCOX & WHITE. & KIKBALL DREANS. 
Large stock of mi^isic & small instruments. 

TUNING AND REPAIRING.    GIVE US A CALL. 

256 Essex St.,   Lawrence, Mass, 

and 

Glass Ware, 

Basement Baptist Church, 
Central St., Andover. 

Hardware and Farming 
E. GILE, 

MASON AND BUILDER, 
52 Main St.,     Andover. 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING, 
MRS. M. E. WATSON. 

Rooms in Dean's Block, over Soehrens. 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
HOUSE   I'AINTKII. 

Shop, High Street,      P, O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER.  MASS.   ^ .   .1 

JOHN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable, 
Main Street, Andbver, Mass. 

Mrs, M, L RAMSDELL, 

Stamping nnd Embroidery Goods. 

Woratedi, Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 
etc.   etc. 

A.IK.VT  POII 

Butteriok's Patterns, and Pearl Rug-Maker. 
Russell's Block, cor. Main and Park Sts. 

Andover, Mass. 

H.   P.  WRIGHT. 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
1 have just received a I;IMMI aKWortnient ul.culf aiyl 

irrain gpoui furBpnt* fa" ami winter wear. Draw 
call ana examine, 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 
ANDOVER. 

THE ANDOVER  BOOK STORE 

OHCIK full  lilies of 

School Books, 

Leading Novels, and Story-Books 

Popular Edncational Works, 

Bibles, Theological Books. 

Illustrated Poems, and a 

Large Collection of Old and Bare Books 

Orders for anything m>t In stock will lie 
filled :.l one days imlicc. 

^ JOHN+ N.*COLE,»- 
i- Successor to W.   F.   DRAPER. 

CHARLES   S.   PARKER, 

FUNERAL DIREQTOR 

and 

Furnishing Undertaker 
Park Street, Andover. 

RESIDENCE, SUMMER ST. 

REA & ABBOTT, 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
OI'I'oslTr: TIIK JUNK. 

Sportsman's   Goods, 

Cutlery and General Hardware, 

A I.SO 

A Fine Assortment of 

Robes and 
Horse Blankets. 

H. McLAWLIN, 

Main Street, Andover, 

The Home Circle 
ii;i-tiir beat record of the fraternal Organlxa- 

tiniis.    Ladies ;iii«l.(■cntlriurn a<!niilted. 

Benefits $500 to $5000. 
Tiir ].;irtienlars apply to ]tr. ('. w. SCit^T.  Medical ! 

K\:iini'it( r. Shaw-hin Cimii'il. 

SAUNDEES  BBO'S., 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS and TINSMITHS. 
I1KAI.KKS IN 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 

Tin, Sheet Iron and 
Hollow Ware. 

Clenwood Ranges. 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., 

ANTHONY,  KANSAS. 
Capital fully IK.MI. $.100.1100.00 
A,idiii-,n:ii li.iMiii, Dfifltookhbldei*; .^oo.oon.oo 
Total ffoaraBtee, um.ooo.oo 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent/ 
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ANDOVEK  DIKEfTOKY 
BOSTON   & MAIVK K.WLKOAIh 

——   A. Murlnritl, A in "til. 

lieu. \\ illiam K. limilett Post, So. SB, ...Alt.   Or- 
ftftUtstd    IsM.     ( iiiiiinMiider.   H.   K. .t«>M»ni.tli;   Me* 
DlnrVtce < <ntiiii:nn|i't*.   HOSM I,. I .unham; Juninr 
Vi.*«*    Cutn.,     Siuiiiirr   ^ iirnitli:    (Jiu»rt£EmMt#r, 
i'.rini.tnl  < i!intnitiu<:    Adjutant.   O.    IS.    Howiirtli; 

in\r»..ti. <.!>••.  II. r.iri.'i : riiaphiiii. Ret, Ijeverett 
' lir.i<i'i'\ ; Itiflvet <•!   the I>;iv. Henry <'. HI(Kgfnii i I it 
' in. i i.i ttir i;.uirii. J. :v A/Ktuieft: Sergeant M.t.i«»r. 
I i:.)N;tnl  H«>lt;.tjiu}t*r net >«-i ^IMMI.  itporge A. 
: I'M itum. 

He. t- Hrm   i i■.■'..'     vi ni'i.'  ..j   eneli 
i.  A-.lt. UuV. 

■m-x. A.M. OJWeX.ar. in KM-inn :.;;*.. 
.-Mi < v. ; i   ►-.:;:-"   . \. ; »-. ».:::: C ;:  l I.nr.tt.18;   .-.IT 
**x. :u. in.;:;: fl.11 :.«■«■. ;uv is,ofi I-.-M.   i.'.j; ex. ar. 

I'.15; lim ;>'■«-. ;.r. I... >: 2.Mjtcci BT, 3SOi '&AtL IHT. ar; 
4. Iftj 4.i'i ;i'-i'. :ir. ...-J.: Vll;iti'.;ir.   i,.t_';   ».«!   i\.   ■>. 
K;   '.JJ,:>;i«-'-.  ,.|-.    I.I.JI.V   tfl N|>\V;   T.»!i,u. *.-lX; M3 i*l 

B.4»j ".' -.■ ar. 1 .!•'■;   I*, M/4.%2 wr. :>.;m;  :..\i :II. ;:  7.61 
;ir. - VV'i   \" .1 ■■■■ ■nniiM.l;iti .11.            '; V              ■. iiuV.Vl    M:« \ \ t M. 

It.r[..\ r .   \ ,vj, .\ i:u.    v.   ■•!.. I.JKI avf.   irriT* M Kwiil  Iruattitifti  '■ i.iS •.   r ('t«ineil,   Ki ;_■   t   1 ... 
Anili'vei, T.UJ. ;..;>.■.■.-. ar. 8,11; ■> ;■          B>,  W.1M: j A. I'urker; v;.. 1;, _. .,,. 'juhii  !■*. MftrW; I'osl   He- 
10..'. JWP; ar.   11-30.   r.'M.    IJ.IKI ,-\.  H   |-\44;I2.W KCiit,   W.4. run:. -. .'<-. -rotary.   1". H. K- ■ ? . ■ : <   . 
air  ;.V   i-..">■ . .'.!.. .\. ..1. ;.••: '.':.'!■ .f ..!. .)_'. ::.-• 1 ■   pi :"i. niar'r 1 I;. .Jenltlnt>; Treasurer, W - H. Eaton; 
ex. ar. 1.3 . 4.M ..••<■.sir &.0.1; B.i >n -\. if..  |..; >..'<» PX. ■ ninjilafii. itJe«».  f'i iiiiiL-t-.n : fitinle. \i.-.- i.. Karn- 
ar. i'>. iT; 1... .'■ <■   :M.   :. .1 ;  J.IIM   Kr, ar. ; .V!   n.iMir, l«jil»; w.'ii.n. .,■-..  U'.int;fientry, Wtw   tl. I .IM, i.. 
:ir.   II-.        I  XIM 

5.11.1 iu-c. ;:2.   il.l \\ 

WNIMM B» pu i i 
B.32j •..-.; ,w .  •."■. 
ar. Il.l .      I-.   M. 

v.   H. 
■ •\. ii 

i.i.i.. 

. ii.47 

1V4Sarriw in Lfiwell 
:I.:.I ar< lO-fei KWlftiif. iT.Off; II.I-I 

lijm .ar. I. O; 1.36 .1. ^ffii -.H frr. 
"...vi .ir. fl,lS; 7.1.' ar. 
\.   M.    ;.i!> ..1. H*i:j: 

vh.,t-;,T  li.A.H. II..U. Mctintl  and   rinirtli   Frftla 
veiillliJAol Hi.   ,„.„,!!,. 

HOM 1   1 11: 

. h i« -lii-iii ( . 

>\I.I:M   r«    \M>'»\Kii.      \. M.  7.1m   ;irri. 
dnvrr. H.;CI: I1..;L' ar-.-1.35.    I-.M. 4.4:; ar.  :..:^. 
7.1'-'.    ii" \\.iki-li«-ii J tkm, ie.36«r. il" 

SjMM-iiil Notices. 

rmnliiinl Kiiir ro-ni^ht. . 

The Uuyal AicaiHiin   nnrts  this   (Fiiilavl | 
i-VfiHity; in tlif ii. A. I;. Mall.    It fa the nwtod 
Llkg for the I'ln-tiuit of  iilHit'is.   ami   a   \t 1 
turiMMil »t( lin'iiilH'is is exjnstt'il. 

Miss .l4iwpIijiH* Kell<»g(t, a teacher iuthe 
A. M. A. ^ehool at Tt»ujCHluot' .Mississipjih 

!;- ■'' will s}n ;tk uf llif work :util prosiH-cts &t fhat 
iiiissi"ii. next Sumhiv cvuuiiig, ;it the Ninth 
.Infiili vestry, at 7*1.1 o^clciek, -MiBH Krl- 

<--... (uj^r IIAK |»V--u weU received by the ciiurcliea 

WIIIMC -In liax SJH-U- v., ami it i> Inrpcd that 

all v> liu air intcir.stcil in tltiK * important 
movement will hear Ini. 

A l-Usiuew* and Ko^'ial iiu't-tinj; ct tin* nieni- 
Iierx tif the united site ictics of <'liiistian.-rai- 
Kmli-axor in Andovi 1. will   be   held   at   the 

Hi.iiH-rir.'e   IM«-ii.-. 11 <-ip .  '.   ;.,■.,.('>.1,•■■   \.    Pree chinch, Moiiditj evening  in-\t  at 7w<> 
'\U-r.  \'ii-e-I.e;nl<-r,   I'rank   K  .leiikin*-":  In-tnn I'H'.  ■ i>'r|nrk. 
In. Krvi.  woimr: fteCretery.  WilHaiti  B. Howe: 
'in:un-i«T. in', c. w. ftcott(; Treasurer,  (•'. M. n.r-i- 

"111: A-mlnvi i- iiintrihntions to be' 
sent t.. Miss ]■;. M. ];. Saiihui-n. 31.U.. t.ivcn 

St.. on or before the 10th* 

The Essex Amit-ultiual Society will hold 

onePtits Institutes at the Town Jlall in 
Bradford on Tuesday next. Dee. l.J, begin- 
ninti at [ft o'chick. Subject) "Insects injur- 
ious to vegetation, especially to faini crops," 

to be opened by T. ('. Thnrlow. Keduced 
rates 011 B. A- M. R. R, Leave Andover>afc4, 
H^lOr/i,  li>:.-»:J. 

Aflvertlsed letters, Dec. 5,  188?.' 

the   date 

Vrklcv. .Mamie 

CHRISTMAS G 
We invite everybody to come in and see the 

new line of 

HOLIDAY   GO.OD'S- 
just placed on our counters. 

Attention is a^rain called t"  tihe   Wuinan's 

(.ui.l,.   In,i.   ... nun-l'...-:  \\,nlnu .h.in.   , , ; s"ll ta^c. Kair   at    lioston    Musi.'     Hall.    Dee. 

U..!■-.■: HenUpVlvli»lm Week      IM-i   I , el. 1.   V    i  i-th t. 

\l.-i 
evert 

in    li.A.H.   Hall,  tir-i ;iml   iliinl   M<>II.L( 

• <l the iimntli. 

3.1X1  3.1H :o.  3.45;. 4,'i.". ar. 
7 ■      • ■■ ar. iM i.     i-y'u 
>.'.    M.  :M v    \: M.    u.^i.ir. MM; l..:-..r, ».n6; -Vrt 
:tr.   IU5;   7-"• 1 ar. S'Jffl. 

I'j'W 1.1,1. n. AMMIVKI:. A. H. 7.1'» ar.]in Amlnver 
7..;*_': 7.T. ar. s.^l; s;;;:> :o. 9.00; ll'im ar.'l l.:ai. f. M. 

I3;15 AT. 12.44; 1.00 ar. IjCJ; 3.'»' ar. a.J'J; ;s.-M' ar. 4.06; 
.'i.ia ar. :».4.*>: il.l' ;u. r..47; 6JKS ar. 7.:M ; ll.ltiar. ll.4."i. 
SIMMV: S.'.M :n. ;i.-i;. i-. M. ."1.411 ar.n.14; ,7.311 ar. 
8,0ft. .• 

AMMUKII in I.UVHKM t:, \. M. 7.(r_'. 7,:PJ. */£l. 

i*.a»,'in.j4, II.:HI.   P. M. 12.44. \M, 3.a»t 3.42. 4.1ft,.J.OII, 

6.43. i».47. ;.31.  7..'^l.     SlMi.W.     A.  M. H.INt.   -I\  M.  «.t4. 

I.xwitKM i: til AMM.\I:«. \. >i. i;.4o. 7.;ta, 7«fi&, 
n.jn.  !i..i:,. 9,40,   in.-li.   11.00.     !■■ >i.  12.13., 1911*,  1.10, 
J.IHI. j..!.'.. ;I.IHI. 4.13, :..4li. 7.H2*, 7.00>, 9\30.    Si \n\\ : 
7.4a. s.|3.    r. «. 12.111. 4.2.V. 3.::7.-7.4l*. 
'•l-'rimi Smith ^iite.' " . 

AMmu:,, T„ :v,.,.„.    A. M. rJt'»Wlvr In Sso.  I ^..r,,,.,,.^,^,.,,,, A.S|II mu,„ H.. „,„..,.„„,.„ j      Pei* 
S.40,    i'. M. 12.-.:; or. 2.0a; 3.43 ar: n.iV..' ; '      , . . .... , •■ ;*i.ti 'U'J B. MiiHh.   K. h. .Ienkin>.   \\ . 1 . Draper,    l.ihnuian. ■ ot tills list. 

"   v"- BaUanl Holt.    J.ii>rar>  (.[K-n. exeept   Weclneariajn 
i.imar. j z,,,",! i,N!i<la>s.;M.>:..'ainl »;::«< t«. ti I-.M.     ReaiUnjc .. 
'M 1.05 1 i-.H.iM HI in every »'"'kili->.ev,e1i; W'eilnewlayi* ami I Ailains. (i. < 

I U«*iilaya,   s:;yi   v.M.tfi   12; t tu :., an.l   ii:.'hi|.i!i  I-.M.; ;  Allell,  It.  L. 
' We.lneM|;i>-. s:.uitM I.i v.M.. :,ml (i:;«it..v I-.M. lSnyee, I>. H 

i;,nier,  .1. 

Silk & Pure Linen Handkerchiefs \ 
\\t IKVr  oltliKIt  oK  I  Ml'KO  W.iliKMIN. 

Hast Master, Workman. f*eo. W. < handier; Master 
Wnrkinan. Kilwanl Trefr\ ; FiHcinan. llerlicrt (li;ise; 
Overseer. Ainlrew -Mc-Terufer; Recorder, lied. A. 
Drown; Financier, Ira O.-Ofayj Iteeclver. I>aviil S. 
I.iiHlsay: liulde. Vinim Towle; liisiile Watilnuan. 
John Harris; Oafsiiw W atrinnaii. .lames.I. stalhinl. 

Meets mi the -cr ! ami fourth   Monday evenings 
(if each iiMinthat «.A.a. Hall. 

MKMoJil \ I.   || \l.|.   I.lllli \\t\ . 

opened  is7::.   TruSSSe*:  .JoHejih   W.^tnith. .Inlm i 

Gloves, Dressing Cases, Vases, 

Lamps, Mirrors, Bread and 

Milk Sets, Crockery Sets. 

0, 111/24 1 

C..47 v 
QB n. 

lii'lMi i;\>l.'    \.\\.  7.i»2 II. 7.32 
' I'.lfe 42.53 \. 1.2:1. 3.42 x, 4.a".. : 

:   I   MHI.     A.  M.    ! • |i 11.     e.  «. *i.i'. 

II. to Havcrlii'j oiity- X. •■'■im-rr- tn Newlitirj- 
|Mirt. 

<;niy. Niuiiti, \i,\_ MWHI!--I!:K. \. M. ".-.';. 
f. M.   \J. Ii. :;,IMI. ... !.,.     ■ 1   v|i'.\:   v. M.  '.I.I»*.     !'. u, 11.47.   . 

AMUIYiat I'OSI   OKHI K. 

««. U. Iii»lilsniilh. I'. M. 

\l >II... 1...-1.: 1.11 -r-.-ti.ii: N'■« V"il;.    unth uml 
T'.->'i; 12, b.45; t»(  I.:«ii-i...- !,   -.in..' :i 1. :   |.,r- 

THE   MARKETS. 

In. nl it.l.ii! >l:irk.-N 

1 nowteil SH-klj 

1'i.iiu. RmMlt. 

A1..1. 

M.80 tnJMi.w 
I.T6- In   :■.:,-• 

Iliii'f. Jus. o. 

Crowell & Ausiin 
• i.iniii   Man- . 
I artcr. BeilJ. 

DodKe. I). I.. 

Morse, .1. i'. 
I'olul. Sum. \. 
Kirliai'itsmi. A. A. 
Uirliarilsiin. .1.   II. 

linl.liills, Xflli.- K. 
li.n'k-wi'll. Ktta 

l.'vaa. Vfmi 
Sjevoiur, Mary K. 
St("..'iis. Krank 

Mmnio, li. 

u 
BUM, », :M.";  f.ir Nurtll. ». »M, ■:.):.. 

MM:. .I-I:V: rtl.ni Brottmi,•_«, l>, l.:;ii. 1. »>,... i.fj; 
Iruai l.iun-iMi. ».30. 1 Hi. ii, :.).•.:_ tr.rn,.l-::!.t:i.:m, 
T.I. . h-.'iii North, i.,«i. i.. 

Ilol Ii. : 7. \. M. 1" It*. .1. Monti ..fl. I -,;lii c. 

X.    1.  M.   I  ..'..r:i   V.  M.     l.r^;i'    l|..!i'l:i> >.      .]>. ^   |i    |. 

:*.;:n \. M. 

(UK I III III Ills.     —— 

llrc.MH/. 0 1711. llev.J..), lii.iir. )nr-ti.r. ,\|.,i hin.- 
scrvirr, |IH:M; ...initi^, T.I'.: \1 r.ini'.Hjii tM-iiin- 
«:30'i i M..\l ." IIOol., lir... .-. MillMl. . ll|.l.. ll:4:> 
Sin II ii in i ai:i.ri.i\ K\IH:IIIII:. ■ IM-.I:IV i-viniii-r 
».    Sim.HI. n'in r \V. V. ■iiiiar.l. l.-iili'.:' . I. 

..jii 

■ I" 

i  n i . 
.1)..! If! ■'. 

. io;3o: ' \i nini 

Sl  II.Mll .    |fw   II. 

ai.AM.I:. tt'irihwwl i 

I ::i I   ■   mi- I'l . \ • in 1:1 H. 

I    li*.      Ili v.   1 ■■   I''.    M:.la>].i..l.'.-. 

rvl. ■, iv: m|  i ■■■ g   '■ ■■■"■ *»> 
to": ill    II'   [fall, .-■.■. '...  i CM 

in...i. jiihii \V. llBtl, >ii|i|.. n .1.-,, 
'   . |   i.:.       Iltlll. J    1-1.1111^.    i. :.; '. 

•Han il. M   I   -i'l -i. 

II \iri. i III la n. 

lii'ji.iii.v.1   l-v.'     rr..l, — ,,r.,.f   Tliiiilnitlial   Sri 

■ -.lil.rl-. |..-i  !•' Ili>. 

, Tea, 
i .I'll-..,    ' 
Mi_.:n. ^IIIII. 

■•   brown. 
: Itiiti.i. 

i i «...        ■    • 

Loril. 
I'.illlt •.   |. IT, I'll.. 

I) -■      ■•  k. 

Il.-iin-. ••     ■■ 

1' riinli.Tii  <. j.iT lit 

\|.|l!l-. 1KT llW„ 

I  Main. |HT il...    , 
I I'.irk. r i. 

--"wit, 
Iteef, rum.*, 

.      "    '   -iMl, 
'.111 1.' ■'■     ■' 

I. Ii l.,.l»I.      ' 

l lii.k. 

link... 

aia>-     llalilmt, 
'.I.ill.      Ik'.'.l.i.i'k. 

■   I:,'|„-. |,fcl- .,!.. 
Il.-l..!'.. ■•    ■• 

II.  ..     |..T  lOOIIl 

r. To 

1-J .-. Ca Up. 
1-2 i- lu 7||. 

'.".'.-. t" -a ii, 
nil. I.I 17.-. 
ai'V-. *tu :«!■, 
lit', to Mr, 

■!•■■. a. sl.ln 

IjhvanU ('. i;,        Sjjjitli. .loliii 
i..,      Koater, I-. II. Smith"; .\J.H"; 
id'      Kusiir. A. II.. Sjimv, (,,.,,. 

'-'•-        I'itzaililld. I.i/zli" .   T«,~... Mallliit II, 
*'';      (l.iiiililiil.l. F. M. la mi iv. W i 11 i i- ( . 

,* c    ' Orant, l-'iial I.. JV.twllirltlu;«, S. F. 
38p,     I Ki-llllril). I.iz.a:- AVIiitf. II. 

I.iviijoy. Mr. \\'iiiis|...i, StejiTieti 

.M.-Kinir. EUcil 
Wil.l.lAM (j, (iOI.IISMI 111. I'. M. 

Also a fine line of 

California Fruit Ccmiects, 
Nuts,  Fruits, Prunolles   <£c. 

SMITH & MANNING 
ESSEX ST., 

BIRTHS. 

In Anili'Vi-r. Nov. IK. a 
".Inlm .1. ON.il. 

nl Mi 

In Aiiilnvrr. .N'IIV.   2~,  :t ilattjfhtcr In Mi 
iiiiil Mis. Ili-iijiiiiuu llarrisnii. 

DEATHS. 

Fall Clothing. 

"t  liiivo  ii  lot  of last season's: 

Stiff Hats 
I,urn closing' out lit  §1.50,   tlie 

J 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

"MERRIMACK ' 

Mdlaa! Fire Insurance Getnpariy, 
ifl   i .  in ■ 

AMlljYKl;. MASS. 

Incorporated    1828. 

This   Opmpany   i-ontiniii's   to 

(Hom«»),'S'eyt Sr. VreuVHt-k'^y.^S "n-iniii [iricc of liiimv of them insiiif Dwellings, Barns, and 
.V.iyiai:... <T 

In li.istiin. Hi-, . li. Mrs. Kni.i.- Ik. wiilnw 
•li tin' lal.i Kiiiini., I., liuyil. Burial inSmitli 
< .liiii. li cemetery, Ainlinrr. 

w;is .■i':;..")(). to $4.00 

. ii.ii 

n. in  ,■        i   .   -liiiiin-   • i ' ii i-. ln:::n.. liicrini.iii.JiiHi: 

U"'il|iiJ-i.'i .'..-I: iny. 7: ^iMi \> Ht-'HOolii I'r.il.W . It. 
Graven. ui|n.. H 30.    'i-\t..n. !•'. M. HIM, 

:ir 
ill. turn: 

'   11!   II. 

■v.-n-lt lii..i|li:>. |,;i.|n 

l-Vl'llillff. 7 itS si MI \ 

'• tli-.t Siiniliii iii niiiiii 

111',.. ...Il.lll I llllllllllllil.l 

III-.nil'..I   IIC16.      Rev, 
MornlllK    "triiii-.    |fl:;ln: 
Siini.il. I.': , liil. Ir.-pi" —. ■ r 
3-M, in plain i.i i-'vetiini; • 
tlrNt SIIII.I.,>   1 until.  ln:.m.   ttiinl siniiliiv.   '.'::iii. 
S,.\t..,i   ( ,•■,,   11.   Hill.  SlIlllllllT   S|. 

On in a I,I ST, -\I I.I ^I I.II . 

orianiizi'il 18M.       Ilrv. .I..I.   liyini.  |i|Mtnr.    Ilnly 
t'.Hiiliiii: iuli. S; ||i|i|i MowtUttl ^.Tlii.iii. Hl:|.'i: \.-.- 
|«T.. :i: Si \IIVV S. HIM.I.. III. Si'Xtuj/ .IIIS.-JIII Ki-,.- 
nan. ill ]i:irsiiiia^|.. 

It 1 I'l l->I  , Hi ii. ii. 

nr-i'iii/.i-.l is.is.  Kfv. II. It. Williiir, |.iv-..|it sn|i|il\. 

Horolnj: nervine,   lOtao;   eveninir, 7.     rVedneiHla> 
..•M'lilii^, 7 :.HI: siNiivt Srllooi., thus. N, L Stunt'. 
.sii|il. II   1.'..    si-xtuli. ill'iirv A. Mill. 

soi iirriKs. 

Money  Market. 

Ml "I.     l/l  HI A I |nN^     ri'JIIII'O'll     111     1. 

uml   Mill-.  IkllikiT-  I   llri.k.l-.   Nil 
l-liu... Il.i.li.li. 

Ar li |.. M„ T 

Al.lii-iin. 
N.-w Vink anil Niw Knt'liiinl. 
Mi.-vri'ihi linlnil. 
MiNiiiin  I per Will I'.IIIIII-. 

WB. uml < I. 
iiiii.ii Pactlli', 
Wen Bail i.anii. 
Siiinluskv, 
Sun lili.pil.nn.l. 
On-eota Mine., 
Kli'iH'liniiin's Itiii. 
Hill Ti'l.-plnillf, 

Calumet ami fteclfl, 

'J'IH- l.nv.ll I ...i,;.v,,i M.iinlay   has  ;i   full . 
■iiiiiinii in ill's.'ii|,li f tin    priailiini;  si-r- I 

i ii<-  at   Ilii'   Higli   Si.   I'liiinli   <,n   Mmrlay 
I,-, in "i.       iiiiiriiin^. anil llii' ].r;iisi' s.'i vii-i  in tin-  even-: 

-".' in;:. 1...til i.iiiillli tiil l,v I'l'.il. rliliri-liill. 
::. .'. I', (II,-.   ' 

v.,-. in >I.I«, KfcV.  I'linyS.  liuyil.   who   ^railiiali'il    l.rl.' 
-i an M si.ii,-,       in lsil."i. ami win. has ii sun ln-rr now   in   tin. 

s:'*,u      iiilvani'i-il rias's nf   the   St-iniiiiiry.   ilii-il   in 

y\t.  «ai*      < .t-:iiil.\ mi Tiii'silav of iini'iiiniinia.    He WHS 

/*" for aevi-ral yi-ais a   pastnr   iit    Aiiii-sliury   in 
this county,      ^ 

A   lino 

their   Contents,   and   Store 
Buildings  at   fair  niti-s.  unit  is 

now |)ll\il|ii'i-liviilcilils ;is^follows: 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40 per cent on three-year policies. 

25 per cent on one-year policies. 

imr of   Neckwear   »"«/•. S.JEXKWS, Prut 

.\IIMI llif mill  lot  of 

Suspenders 
closing out 'at .45 eeii. 

froui 7-"i cents to 41.25, 

worth 

for • i i-i'iit- 

. ii.','.: 
i.ni 

Attention is niiiiii tlin-i'ti'il tn Mr.  t'lapp'a 
i.a.  IIAI.I,.    Sliiiksp'erian    leetures.    wjiieli   ate   to    In- 
I'iMii.iiiiri' ; uiveiton 'I'liesiliiy or "I'linrsilay  evenings  in 

l-'eliruiiry. inst-eml of Tuesday a,nl Thursday, 
Iss7.     I as previously aiiiiiiuneeil.    In the  same  liii- 
;l~k'"' j tice. Henry VI. shoulil have read Henry IV. 

'!;;„       l-'or leas ilreaily j;iveii, all those  ilesirilu;    Ill'folV   |)Ul'cliasill 

of 

isa 

,4 , ,s    tickets to this eourse slmulil   apply  ..soon  at 
i;7       ; the Aliilover liookstore. 

I'lli I-' 

Vi.'|    .Miss Harriet Blake has prepared a cotlec- 
3ii3-+i tiollof eti-hines of live of the pretty anil: 
lit historie places in Anilovur iiiuiiii-rau^eii them 
•V in iiiiiiitieami tasty lovers. 1,'ritiesrallthem 

~_ ."" ! very line ami the limited mmilicr will un- 
doulitedly linil a reiidy sale. They are sold 

it the Amliiver bookstore. 

Please   examine' my   lint 

Sample Overcoats 
I am hound 

to sell them cheaper, than they 

ean  he  hou-rht  elsewhere. 

J.  M.  BRADLEY, 
I:H 

Itrnanlzpil 
l-reiliiciit., - i 

.   F. Mili.ni:   .- 
i tl  II. l-ii1,. 

/....I IS2 

w mill 

1 MlMKIt s  I 

'..     l-1'.'M.li'lil 
I'll. 

r. Ilium. \ ii 
kin...in. i.. ii. siniii.ni. satin 
>.  il.   It:  w iiimi;   in.,-ni, 

Miirki-t   ii-i-v   .lull.   VMIII   ninliiiri   i|..» 
A:,.lii..ui    vii>   steaily   at   uiuili'il   |ili.-i...    r..|,|.|. 
Sllll-ks     qUlet.    Willl     |Uili-l'ilf     III      I't'lU-WI'll     ill'tivit 
ll.ti-r  nil.   I.:i-.il   mi   II iMiuii-il   prtl-e.nl    In-i 
1  ,,|,|i.T. 

Master, krtlnir \v. White: Senlur 
vr.tr.li-n :  . I tin ii ii-  Wiirili'ii.   M.   I.. War 

I .in hiiin.   11. I-IIHT. John I., siuiti 
I ir. c. i;.   \iiiii.it: si'iiiili   Deacon, tl^nrgp s. Cdli 
.In 
'A.    sn 

U.KM. He 

I'lohale ( oil it. 

|ss7.    Wjlls |iri 

^T^fit^T\£Jt TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. 
isss and the revised lists will he, I'nuiid in 

nlll so.'iety direetory. The Miwolis illstulleil 

their officers Wednesday evewiiig ;ind the 
III i   Army   Post   will   install   theirs .Ian. 

J. A. SMART, Sec. 

ESTABLISHED   1866. 

Valpey Brothers, 
lHAI'.KliS   I.\ 

Meats, Vegetables.  Poultry, 
etc. etc. 

No. I  Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

Corner Kim Square, 

MAIN    STRFE"1"    ANDOVER. 

IMucoti,   A. s. Miiiiniii".: i liniiliiiii. .losepii ' Hardy of Alulover, Kaehel Hardy. 

.Inlm 
iillor. 

C,  l.,vie'has been   remiKlellng  Uls 
A few   booths on iine  side  ^i\e  him 

A FEW PAINTINGS 
it ; Marshal,   .lain 

Btewanl, I.i-ais T; ll;uil\ . .luni. 
Al.linll. 

Hegtilar coiutnuitlcatiiins mi 'the  Moatlay 'QOv'; 

Aiiilirs.ni;   is,-ni,,i     ^.||ii;,,i Mouar, of Aii'dover. Oliver   K.   Cold- : hetter [aiilities for scrviii"; his patrons."" 
sti-wio-il.  (.' 

IIT'ITI'. till' lull i ii 

smith, executor. Adlnillist littiolls 

Sarah I-'. Hale, of No. Alulolir: 
Tl'aje. Jr.. adininistriltoi, 

lilllted. Mr. .losejih Poor, has <;ot   his   house   re- 
,1.    shitiKled. whieli iniikis it   look   more 

loitaUr.    Mr. lien. Cole did the work. 

- ...ni 

l'iirellier witli viiriuus iirtirles fur Ii 
iii.ii- siiitnl.1,. l.,r tlii- hnliiluvs. Sen 
l'aril»etii...will  lie 

lacora- 
Bcarf". 

sliiiiitii.ii aftei Nov. 20 ai 
Mis. Ilili-sSlu.li,,. Mi—   lli.-,.r's'rii«i(|eii|.r, S-J Mniii ■ 
Street, i-iinit-r ni liiiieii. I 

JOHN CORNELL, 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 
(II-T1CI0: 

CARTER'S BLOCK A MAIM'STREKT. 

VAltll: | 

Near Hie Prsigfrt Station of llostoii and 

Maine llailroad. 
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IF. RICHARDS, 1 D. 
Residence and Office   ■ 

No. 15 Central St. 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LICENSED  AUCTIONEER, 

Wlllnui til.'thePahM.l Rrsjand personal I'lopcrti 
■    111 ait Mi "I tiinli.nl: iv:,>.,llal.lc I,Mi,-. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

Sunniiarv of Daily Sews. Various News Items. 

Dr.   ABBOTT,.      B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
Offiqe and Residence, 43 Main Street.    ,   EXPRESS   ASD   JOBBING. 

nl'l'ici: Hiil'HH, 

Till '.) A.M.: 1 t» 3 Kit: after 0 ivih' 

Particular jiiii'iitinii nion l" vhljj rinii, 
___ajliL_Lxuaii>ims - * 

.1    Everybody in France and Europe imisrs 

I the new President, M. Saili-Carnot.  but no 

It is understood at  Washington thai  the   W«> anxious to belong to his Cabinet   M. 

i"1:1!»\>.. Hi.', ft. I nilji.uWm'iH iif the fisheries Cmfmiissiou to ', Ooblet tailed in forma ministry. M: 1'allicrs 

A iri'iinnt shows' tlir clectiWn   of   Mjiyor I January,,giving tints   for Mr.  (hambi 1 l.iin   i":iil«*tl. I.ui (In third trial liy M.  Tiranl siir- 

Rouinmiu in Uknieecte'i  by  a   majority   of f to communicate I wlQi ihc British foreign I needed,     lie himself is President of.one 

four, ' i  i. Unit no agreement was reached by the ' ''"iincM. and Mintsicml' Mnani-e.   postal  and 

,,,,      ... ,:       ,   ,,     ' , ,.          .,          ...        |-     -ill ii I'll,,i-.       'I'lu'   I   inidi'in   commissioner     telegraphs;     Tin  ( ahillct   represents* dilfer- llie   National    licptlhllciin    Committee   is-    .u ' 111 .inn ~.        nil    < .III.HII.III   n iiissiinui n     I i . 
,. ,      ,. ,. ,, ; ..,..-| j,..,.,. a '|'i,,,,,|.|   refused to consider  anv    ciiMncln.iis.il Republicans, and ii they will s i all lor I "iivi'iitmn I, Inmate   1'icsi-      .i < ini n s i uppi i. i, nisi u m i onsiiu .   .nn i . 

dint at Chicago .Inn,' I;I  "«* atraugeihent which  did  not  allow   the   ad-   follow   the  wise and   patrlotie   advice ol 
mission of lish and lumber into our markets. • I'resiih nt ('aruot's niessagi'. amlf.uget party 

i i-i , ■..! i!ui>.    In   niiini   for   this,   Canada I strife,  the .administration  will  be iistahlu 
Continued anxiety in Yiiuna as  to inove> 

numtiii of Kussinn; trotyls toward (i   Austrian 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

C. W. SCOTT, M. Do THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, , Horss Ssosing and Onsral 
Barnard's Block, Andover. 

i,,,.,,.,,,,,,.......,!!:.!,.!,^.^:......!:,,,,,,,,,. Park Street, Andover 

frontier. 

s vii IMAY, Dee, to. 

AtoreH iiHiU. in Ili'i'la iiiitjei-grniiiid raves 

in around the main shaft, ami engine,  beloW' 

; destroyed. 

Stage manager at ilobinsiin's' opera house. 

I iiiciiinati. instantly killed by electricshock. 

M. I'liiy-hot at by a i rank   in   the  lobby 

of the rhanibci of Deputies, I'aris. 

proposes to, on,! di'tooiiv Usliermeii the i ight 

of in-.-hore lisliing. and of commercial priv- 

ileges inner ports,   Tin.-   latnr.   however, 

.should not mill'into tin-   bargain—that   be ....       -   , 

Among the deaths the past few days arc 

those of lie*. Daniel I'. I'ikc. ("Kl.lcr I'ike") 

for many years a well-known minister, edi- 

tongs to us" as a. right, *,M'' '* seems to us tor. and public man in New bury port: Rev. 

xvrx strange that our Covei-iimi'iit h:i- nextr 'ir. Edward V. Humphrey, a son of I'resi- 

in-isted on the light, or treating tlieir Ves- 

sels in tin-same way when in our ports, as 

the butt Congress authorised  the  Executive, 

i- II. lOcliraui 

In t ongnss.   Senator   .Morrill   has   Intro 

Sixti.xv. ,'a'c. If. diiceil :i bill lo,- tin-   icnillation   of   imilli„l:i 

No-lieinsi meetings ill several eliurelu s in | Hon. renniring Am, ii'an  consuls  to ascer 

PHYSICIAN   and.   SUEGEOU. ■ BlacksmllWng, Hom^lwehw. & Johldm. : i;„s,„„ and CUarWtown. 
'   ,| ■ wi'ii 11-..iiipiner... an,iiii'.puti'ii.   Rtiecialcare   :     llanard Collegesrties of meetliigs liegius 

'     -i^ii—"'Hnri'ml'.-en «?>«*;     :     \ j,,',;,,,,,,,   ,,„,„,,,  ,;,,.„„, 

..fae.■  houi's.   I   |„ ::.  and  7  t.   !•  I'.-M.'.j     Punched Avenue, Andover.    !     Mli,.iil(. ,„■ tvx„ v,ul|u „,„„ SnI„,lh,v  ,,,,,,„ 

—one at his loom a;   Harvard CallCge,  the 

GEORGE    S.    COLE, "ther. nl„. «.,-.;,  Ktu.leni  in   the   l-iarvard 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D.,      ' ANDERSON & BOWMAN, j 

[YSICIAN and SUEGEi 

3i.es, Roam 7 ,• -Cartsr's Block. Andover. 
ie,   houis.   1   to ::.   aial   7   U    '.'   I'. 

EMMA M, E, SANBORN,. MIDI, 

ilonfcHumphrey of Amlu-rsi College, a gradu- 

ate «l Andovei (I>;:i). wxd an eminent 

PreKbyterUwi etei'gyTtian In Kentucky: Mrs. 

.lul.in JjuMth Astnr.it New York, wlin had 

lately einlowed-n Cancer llnspital. ami wlinsc 

husliiuul i^ tlu- *iram!stin of the celehrated 

Jnhn Jacob Asltir; KVv. Marms Anus tot 

sivcjal wars Superintendent of the StaU^ 

Industrial School, and \vh"se sen was 

drowned   in the Sljawseeu Kivei   ale\\ years 

Green Street,  Andover, Mass. 
L- '_ (H| nil: M"i 1;-. 

s In 10 A.M.. 1 In :; RIM) T fn •- p.M.' 

LES it GILBERT, 
DENTIST, 

Draper's Block, Andover. 

J.  E.  SEARS, 
Dealer In 

BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND   RUBBERS. 

The best $3 Shoe in the market.  , 
lli'jiaiiing neatly done. 

MAIN  ST.. ANDOVER. 

Carpenter & Builder. 
All Jolih'lrijr ivrt-iM'- tHiWfnl anil prpiiiftl 

\-    ,        '. :i'II<'iuit'n. 

Maole Avenue, Andover. 

FRANK   IRVING, 
.    sit.-ei -..i-i,, A. B. Fra  

BLACKSMITH, 
-I hn miil Oeneral 3otibtliu ..neliilli an,I 

-,    I"' I*?   all.'ll.leil to. , 

Park Street, ■     Andover. 

Veterinary College, ill a New York hotel. 

Mo.M.'.l.   II,e.   12. 

"GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIST. 
WedlflDfl ami I'Hiielal H.-itH- ll<j»ti}' eveeilte,!.;      ' 

Greenhouses,  School St., near depot. 

tain ami certify to the character' and ability 

to earn a living, of tho>e intending to emi- 

grate: senalois Edmunds   and   I'lillnin  for   ' 

the establishment of postal telegraph; and j ago. while a -lml.m in the Academy: Isaac 

s, ne.lor lloai |o|. a consliliitiine.il amend- -. Kaii.uk. wfio ohlained a unenviable. 

incut to ■■ .1 ud the Congressional term till i notoriety in Boston some thirty years ago, 

the last Tuesday in April. j died hi NIII f'lami*,,,.   Dee. lo.    In   IST.I he 

was ele, pal Mayor of thai eilv by tlc'sand- 
•riie llosloi, city election „„ Tuesday « a- a : u,twr> •■ mil|   ...ft.^vai'il.s had   a   bitter c.n- 

surpiise to many.    Although  tile  aggregate    u.n^,r>y „ ,: iTr 1,,- lie V g brothers, one of 

The new    ailmimstiatiini   in    I'aris  ha- a    vote for Mayor' was ii.n m more than last i eai.    ^ |i(ilu j|is M|J) S1|II1 

labinel at last.                                                           Max or I r Biien's plm.ilil'y was :Ji'.m less.    He ...,.',,                         , .,        ., 
  ,   .,., ..   ..,    ,   '     A signilicant dialogi eu'ied the other 

Mlicd    Will-     iceeixcil go.nlo xol.s. and    IlloniasN.   llarl. ,      .      ,                                    ...... 
',,,,.            ,   . .      .                              .     , dax in the (iii fii'ial  session- Court  at   New 

b, publican and ci!i/eii rt eandnlatc. receixcd 

^'.101. jrlving the formers, plurality of t,R8R 

In ilic bond of AMormali a sweeping change 

wasiumlebx the  election of 8   Iteiiublieans. 
,    , , ,,.,      - i      i    or is about to pronounce  xvill   he   engrailed 

'I llcntocrats. -j   liiilepcndent-.     1 he  School' ' .... 
#500,000. |.,. ,.        -,    ,       ' ,,       ,.,.        ..    upon the bislorv ..L-tbe I iitwl'Slntes: pun- 

< olilllllttee   l.'lccti   Icpl'isenls   the .'< Itl/.ells '» .     ,        ', . . 
■   The trial o! Mis.   bobinsoti   oi   Soniervilb'    am,  ..|nj|,,■,,.,,.,!   shool"   tickets.    Ilev.   Dr. '' ,~i"""' !":h' "''' "I"1"  iUI """"'<'1"   <""< If 
for Ooi-onin" her -on a Year ago     hi "illl   at      ,    ...    , ,    ■ ,. ., i mi      ' ilirilOnol'.     Tht  ./""''/' .' The sent el lee of   this lot polsonuu nil sou a yi.ii v.      i„,u. .!.   | .  I linMa being one ol t lie nuillber. 1 be , , ,     .       . 
l-'i-l riiohriilee .. •,    ,   i i     ■.       *■ loill't Is t hat von be eoiiluui   o, t lie 1', in h'll- l.a.-t i ainniHigi. b, .n-v xole preiailed by a majoi its ,,| over 

Harper, the   unfaithful   president   111   the.    ..OIKI. 

A I'hiladclphia   ship.   Ihc 

xi liich sailed for Japan two months a 

poricd lost wiili twerity-Hvc persons. 

I'helps. Dodge and rahncr's 1 t ai 

establishment ill (In,ago burned:  In- 

brought ire   .Illdie   ('awing 

, tiary lor tile period of oils' year. 

M. L.  RAMSDELL, 

fidelity. Hank. ( ineinnati. com ictcd and -en 

lelieeilfo tell years in the pciiitoiiliary;. 

Ti i:-l> \x.  llec. Kb 

Max.tr o'lll'icn ie-,le, ted   in   11,-Ion.    I,m 

h\ a   greatly  diminished   vote.     Municipal 

In l.o'Aeii. cbarl"- 1). I'al r. Ilepuiiliean. 

xva- i hclcd Mayor bj a niajorily ol ab,.ut 

lion, "ami an entile bcpubliean Hoard of 

Aldermen xva- substituted for the pi, s.-m 

entire 11, moeratic Hoard: Count il stands. !■"» 

We not i\io pitblie meetings ol special 

interest. One was thai of the I'.xangelical 

Alliance at Wasbin .'tiin, continuing three 

day- and addressed by such men a- Win. E, 

Dodge of New York. 1)1'. If. S. Storis of 

111 klyii. and'.'lii'v.  Dr.  A.  .1.  Gordon of 

J.   W.   WARDWELL, 

DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES,    ^y. m&    Boarding   ffaXfc. \^S\tlA&t^^ 
Tile  l,i|;lil-illllliillg New  ll.Hlie II  Sprriall? 

Itepiil.'ln MIIS. II Democrats.    The ma |". it x for 
clcetmns also in   bowel..   N.hm   and   New- b..^ ^ -_    ,„ S;lK.„,   M:,v,„. |: „,„„„,,:„-, „„.    , m , ,„. ,l„-i„g day s „n,-l»», delr- 

,">l"'                                                                                was n-eleeted. iiud a high li.en-e   lloaid   „l     gales paid   iluir    re-peelslo   Mr.  and   Mrs. 
(Iranil   Master   UoiUian    fi.wdeiiy    se-    ,,,            ii... u.:..,,...  ,.,i„  -,, •   \ ..-   :('levelaiiil at the Kxccutive Mansion,   litnang 

llg  New  ll.i 
N'ei'illes. nil. ele. 

Machine* adjusted, fleanew, niul niiaiieil. 

Russell's Block, cor. Main & Park Sts. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover. 

BRAINAED CUMMINGS, 

Kirst-I'lass Teams at  reasonable rates. 

Brook Street, Andover. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

(IraUflnK,CiiWng, ami Piipei-liiiiii-'iiig. 

,,,..,,,.,.|„ ,';,,„|-.llil..XXiu,l,,w-glli--..V XX;,ll-pa|»'l-. 

ESSEX   ST., ANDOVER. 

M.V. CLEASON, 

The Massachusetts 

He of l'ledclicksburi: 

Hotel. Boston. 

Wi:iiM>inv. Dec II. 

Annual re-miioiis in lioston of Massa- 

chusetts regiments, the 1:1. the HOth, the 

«tJt, and the lii'd—the Just named iiicluding 

also the :iil Light llatlery and the I'd sharp- 

shooters. :■ 

Mill llliell.      The   license   vote   stood:    Vis. 
;jni: No. Kiai.    In   Ncxxbuix poll.  Win.   II. j them xvas   Ilex.   Dr.  Iftni'liaid.   the  "Itiuu. . 

d celebrates the   bat-    ,i,t>0   proprietor of the   Ncxx burypo'*   //c- ! Uoinanisiii and   liebellion"   speaker  in   the 

t   the   I niled  Stale-   „/,;  :m,| < ..u^.tor ,,f the   I'ort   niul,      ;;,.„.! campaign of isst.    The President-is  said to 

(oant and  siicee-ixe   Kcpubli. an  : linis-' have greeted   him   with special  cordiality, 

nations, xxas  elected   Mayor,   ami   the   )', v : -ay iug.   "I   am   very  glad  to  see  you.   Dr. 

majority was'nl7. Ilurehird"—true, no doubt,  for  had  it Hoi 

' _   ' been fqjr that  little alliterative remark he 
T1"''« ' n,'ws ,'""",s   M'"m   Ki"lsas, ,llilt    would not have seen him at all at the White 

the I'tiit-'d Stales Court   has   declared   the 

WalrulT  llrexveiy   ill   l.axx'lcllce a .omiiioii 

nuisance, xvhi.-h the United States  Alarsball 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, Mason and Contractor. | j;;;;;s,,\Uir,,« (a,,,0,1,, ,■,,,,. i,. MU 
Skop, cor. Park and Bartlett Streets. ' An kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing ; ister McLane. 

Andover, Mass. ^om^ ^"^ ^  .   vp,.  | ' - —  W    '' 
*LL    JOBBING    PROMPTLV    ATTENDED    TO. MaplC  AVCnUC, AnOOVei 

llailloail ( ollisioi ar  Millonl.  .rushing ! is ordered to abate as   such,   ami   xvhicl,   is 

perpetually  enjoined   from  manufacturing 

or   selling   any   intoxicating  liquors.    This 

follows Ihc recent deeisi. f  the    I.S.   Ml- 

premet'oili't in sustaining the con-itutional 

Its of the prohibitory &» in thai state. 

to death fit! baggage master. 

Gejit. Kilby Smith dies at Sew York. 

.laines (i. Maine and bevi P.  .Morton   pre- 

I'lu iiihusiastie  meeting  in- 

House! 

The oflur ineeting was at I'aneuil Hall 

on l-'riilay exening and Saturday afternoon. 

the remarkable thing being that although 

there were xnrious adih'csos, songs, and 

otlnl eveleise-. no one -eeni- to have spoken 

a xv,ird except Mayor OTtritm. The rest 

were deal mutes, live, hundred of whom 

gathered to Celebrate cthe one hundredth 

mniwr-aiA ol'l be birth ol   In.   Thonias.il. 

I.< ■11 
llodw, .1   Maine die t    Hallo I'll. 

ek of  British   American  rest-1 ogltjjmlet, the honored and beloved founder 

C. H. BREEN, Q. -CHAPMAN. 

Carriage and  Sign  Painter, Joining R.OOXX1S, 

Main Street, Andover. 

His brother. Ibnry A. Ilodxvcll, of .Andoxcr. , |s, iii-ft. Ami ri 

was with him at Ihc lime of his death. mernl 

New- of an inundation in ( lllna,   distroy 

ig eleven popphuis cities. 

di nt-. and the lotihilioii ol a hraiieh 

Tight Si Carriage Trinming. 
PARK STREET, ANDOVER. 

(in |si7. seventy years ago, ol the Ameri- 

oeictx in r.o-ton. Sjjtlx ,..,„ \-x linn at llartforil. Miss Laura Hridg- 

'd'd. man wa- present, and bev.    Ihoina-   (iallau- 

The Nashua l pie are much rifousedover \ del. li.D.. son of Thomas II. (lal'lauilet.   On 

the various atuiupts to burn property there.    Friday night, the silent company Indulged in 

rtKm.JMWflrtt tit ^L Aiigo-tme   fla.. !".nisei    ami the authorities lex fpfed imOUO, re. | paHm-^mes, and in an hour  of dancing 

iy cxiilosii.il ol oil. wardfor the-flrc-Sjiig. -wifhoiTfiTiiTSU''.    ■■'»'* i.i,,;, ..^.i;    . 
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ORIGINAL. 

English Country I.iff. 

IIV IlKV.  VAIIM M l.lNmt.S. 

"lln- following article is a par! of an ad- 
,1T<'M- given by Mr. Lincoln before oar 
Mtfinera'.Club last season, and is such a 
vivii! :ui I pleasing account of agricultural 
and in in I life in "our. old home, ' • that ii 
ought tu have a wider audience than had 
tlie privilege of hearing >t then. The 
speaker stated at the outset that his re- 
marks were the result of observations made 
«».i two different visits to England, one 
taken ilie previous summer, the other a 
few yean previously, anil that the impres- 
sions of Ilie two visils eoilhl inn be easily 
sej.iar;Ued in his mind: 

l)MrtB}{ these visils. though Yankee 
born and with lull share of Idas ftndpreju- 
dice in favor of native land. I must con- 
fess thai my In all  welil   out    in   love   and 
admiration to the charming pictured that 
ltlo country  life   of   England   everywhere 
presents. The natural scenery ol Switzer- 
land may he more rugged and grand, the 
skies of Italy more sunny, and its atmos- 
phere more soft and genial. France mav 
lioast of her vine clad hills, her tipple 

'Orchards in Normandy, and her Icuion 
groves on the shores of the Mediterranean. 
Inn in that kind of loveliness that touches 
the deeper springs of our nature, that ap- 
peals to the heart as well   as   to   the   eye. 
where both Xnture and Ail blend in 
picturesque Inn agreeable symmetry— 
where that fast I mill rig variety of forest 
iiiid miiiisioii.' i,ivcr and cathedral, cottage 
'.iinl hillside, slnoky towns. »imi uplands, 
old buildings and historic' places, tli:iI 

■ inak" .'lie scenes of th'e constantly shilling 

Jiu4i.il.11101 a-.^»mi-rid*!s through 4he-eouu^ 
In in these things that not only charm 
tin- Vision with a sense of beauty and re- 
pose, inn delight the Imagination with 
rninniilie dreams of old times and nian- 
»ie-r-.' Kuglaml. it i- safe to say. exceeds 
them all. 

The lirst interesting fact thai strikes 
the attention of the traveller from this 
funnily, as he reaches England, is the 
mildness of the cliuiate. We sailed from 
lloMon, that is. on our lirst visit, on the 
fourth day of March. The sleighing was 
gnml and the air had a keen winter sharp- 
ness.. Ju eleven days the steamer that 
limbered in the grand docks of Liverpool, 
had transported us to an atmosphere that 
•Settled inure like the lasi of May. and the 
verdure of the fields, the abundance of 
the Bowers, together with the'singing 
HiirJ.-'werc an agreeable surprise. The 
I'aiuiers were liusy ploughing au'd plant- 
ing., ami the cattle and sheep were grazing 
in tin- lields. In fuel. England has hut a 
slxoi season of frost and snow. Farmers 
then i-aii work their laud nearly every 
llliilllh of the year. *JJ 

From what I could learn the climate of 
KngLnml nt similar to thai which we lind 
in the suites of Virginia and Tenues.ee. 
This i. a singular and soniewhat uiiac- 
fiiiniial'lc phenomenon when   we consider 
tlinj    England    lies    tiftecll   or   IWelltv   ilc- 

jgrei'ii farther north than these states. 
somert hii'e voryjioaiiy in the latitude of 
the i- ihl i-•■■nil:y "I Labrador. The eoni- 
)n in explanation given, i- ili.it" tin- mi- 
nion-,- volume iif warm water that i- 
«-i.i:i. -I i.\ lln-Lull'Siieiuii in He- vjelnitt 
-it lie- English const, soften* (he tempera- 
ture "I lie- atmosphere. This may he 
true "i- tin re in.iy In- sonic other cause 

■vet unknown in science. The grufi IScotch 
captain of our steamer, who  had crossed 
the Atlantic mini- thai ■ hundred limes. 
wa- asked 11\ one ol tin- pAssellge.pi if uo 
had ui reached the I lull' Si ream, replied, 
thai In- knew nothing about aGulf Stream, 
and seemed to Heal the idea as a myth. 

The general surface of tin- country of 
England is not unlike that we lind in our 
own siate. and is equally diversified into 
hill and valley, river and plain. In the 
northern and western pans it is more hilly. 
and lu'what Is called the lake region, ii 
ha-  -linn- quite   respectable   mountains. 

'   The pOrtiOU Washed by  the   shores   of   the 

North sen is nearly level, which-, with its 
frequent windmills, reminds one of the 
flat .linntri' — of Holland and Belgium. 
The -nil i- of average fertility an.I. In [hie 
application of different 'manures, i- capa- 
ble sf yielding exeelkiil crops. We trav- 
elled through various parts of the country 
both in the cars nnd on foot, and we sel- 
dom saw a rod of land unlit for cultivation 
or thai was not cultivated. In the south- 
ern countries the soil is of  a   chalky  for- 

mation owing to the immense chalk de- 
posits that almond in that region; in 
other parts it is of a reddish hue. 

On the whole, the conclusion that the 
stranger would reach on travelling through 
England is that it is a tine country for 
agricultural purposes, and that the best 
use is made of its resources. Every part, 
ill fact, is put in some good purpose. 
'1 here is no waste land—no land running 

of Boston, where he then resided, im- 
patient of the Conveyance hy the coach 
next morning, hired the owner to take 
them to Boston, leaving Andovcr at five 
o'clock in the afternoon arriving in Boston 
atN or !l o'clock in time to haven good 
supper all together. 

Full fifty years ago when the story of 
the building of the Mansion had not yet 
been written,   nor  the   memorial   of  the 

to brush or  briars,   or any   other  useless   saintly   builder    been  printed,  and   both I 
and unsightly herbage.   The sides of  the 
roads are kept" clean from needless hushes I most   daily  inmate thereof 
and weed-.    Keen the rugged hanks of the ! the davs  of  the   Kdwardsi ami weeds, r.ven Ilie rugged hanks ot thy 
railroads are smoothed down and soyn 
with gras- an I flowers, and made to con- 
tribute to a love for the beautiful, and  to 
the physical wantsof the people. It looks, 
in fact, like a country where the farmers 
had hut little to do, hut where every thing 
had been long agiMilii-heil and put in 
a holiday attire. There were no stumps to 
dig up. lln rocks to remove from the lields. 
no fences nor walls to build.    The difl'cr- 

were traditionary,  the  writer was  an   id- \ 
Those   were 

■liistin  and 
Bcln.     Dr. Woods. Moses Stuart. Edwards 
A. I'ark. were in the   very   noon   of  their 
great fame in   the theological Institution, I 
and l)r. Sam. Taylor  had -succeeded  On- | 
good Johnson as principal of old   Phillips 
Academy.    The Academy had   only   been 
incorporated fifty-four years, and yet  its | 
reputation had extended overall the earth, i 
and young men came troin  every   part   of 
it   to  enjoy   the   privilege- for   training, 

cut farms  and   estates  looked   more  like j which its schools afforded'.    At that   lime 
gentlemen's pleasure grounds   than   com- j we often heard it said that   Samuel   Phil- 
11,1111 fa"»ing  lauds.   Thdr  forests  were   H     ,,.„, „ , ,,„„,,,.,, wj>(i|. ,,,aI| ,„,   km 
more like parka, main ol  lliein. in   truth.    ,,,,,.       ,, ,      . ,    , .       , 

for he had himself   stood  with   his   clerk, i were parks tilled with deer, foxes, part- 
ridges^ which none hut the owner is al- 
lowed to shoot or molest.    Many of  their 
pa-lures mid mowing lauds were green and 
smooth as lawns, and when riding   in   the 
car- we seemed to he   whirled   through   a 
succession of villas, gardens and luxu- 
riant and ancient meadow-. 

Whether from long and careful culture, 
or from  some   other cause,   weeds   were 
rarely   seen   growing.    About   the   worst 
kind of weed that the fanners had to tight 
against   was   the   red   imppv.   Sometimes    punctilious regard fi 
whole lields would he 'tilled with this   kj„,i 
of plant and when in  full   bloom,   mixed 
with .the wheat and  barley,  it  presented 
a beautiful sight, more beautiful.pmbablv. 
to the tourist  than to the farmer.    The 
utmost pains are taken to keep  all   weeds 
from the soil,   and   for Ibis   reason   their 
wheat, rye. and oats are often   planted   in 
drills so that thev can   be   easily  weeded. 

No Indian corn can he raised in England. 
Attempts have been made to cultivate   it. 

, but the climate or atmosphere is such that 
it will not ripen.     I did see   two  or  three 

1 stalks growing in a flower pot  at a  hotel. 
hut although intended for ornament, wet* 
altogether too weak  and   sickly  even   for 
that purpose.    The failure of this useful 
grain to come to maturity   in   England, is 

i probably owing to   the  lack  of  sufficient 
sunshine, since 1 lint country is   noted   for 
its long. Continuous spells of cloudy weath- 
er and foggy atmosphere. 

AULD LANG-SYNE. 

who related that he said that the present 
location of the college buildings would he 
the place where future colleges would he 
built. Then we began to learn of Samuel 
Hiillips's beiiiticence, and of Ids far reach- 
ing vision foreseeing what was to be. and 
we learned to revere his memory, that' he 
was great enough to he singled out. as he 
was, by the great Washington whose 

■ivic rank and posi- 
tion were well known. I'm a visit—not of 
state'bul of friendship, such as had been 
accorded to no other man in Massachu- 
setts.    In   ITsii  the  house  si 1   almost 
alone on the very sinnniil of the hill with 
the academy building which was erect eiff 
about the same time. Washington came 
on horseback ami thus received the peo- 
ple on the .old parade ground in front 
-.1" the Mansion, and the events of that 
meeting have passed into history. Wher- 
ever the story of the wanton destruction 
of the renowned old mansion-may be read, 
there -will be sonic one who has a picture 
of it in his mind's eye' And every where 
there will be a deeper and more sacred 
reverence for the life and character of a 
man win* was one of the greatest benefac- 
tors of the last century, Samuel Phillips. 

(till Mansion House, Amlover. 

The ^urfnlL- County (iaictti has the 
following article written by Hon. Samuel 
IJ.Novcs of Canton, who was an Academy 

j hoy in Andovcr itt 1S.'!7—lifty years ago— 
from Dcilham. and who was the historian 

|of"Philo'" at its semi-centennial a few 
years ago. The Hyde Park student is 
doubtless  Henry Grew, Estj., who was a 

i Huston boy here in Islll. at the age of ten. 
Perhaps he will send us some notes of 
his renicinbratices of Audoverin that long- 
ago time. ■   - 

The destruction of the old Mansion 
House on Andnver Hill is a public calamity 
of more than ordinary magnitude; ii was 
a landmark. I'm' more than one hundred 
years it.has stood in its gland ami   unique 

1 solidity of wooilcli architecture yet appar- 

• nily Urinerthan brick..renownedas hav- 
ing   lieell    The      pill I ialllllll     llolneul'    111 i ■ 
I lei "i Phillip- Academy, and the ' re- 
sort an I liome of all the sUnb-lils of thai 
Academy who in lifter years have vi-iled 
the scenes of tin ir early studies,    Every 
room in ii has  li.c-n   - e   lime  or   other 
occupied l>\ inch wh" have been among 
(lie forrinosi. moist di-lingui-licd in law. 

! literature, religion and ail. in business, 
. in fact, in all the walks of life. The love 
jof these men for this place which never 
[seemed to glow old-, seemed to be the 

greater as   ihey   themselves  advanced   in 

age.    ()i f   Hyde   Park's  millionaires, 
i now mole than eighty years of age. often 

speaks of making annual visits to this 
academical Mecca whose rooms were al- 

I ways freshly garnished and painted within 
1 ami without-from basement toroof. always 

cool in summer and warm in winter. 
-Tin- i-nrlii-l IIIV "l ilnimldrii (lay, ..inli.it li;dl..»i-il 

iiinisi- wnit-caxt. 
An.I   tin- evening min ;.- ii i.-H n»- wight, IwikM 

Kiuilly mi that limi-i- l:i-l" 

We quoted this when we nicl lln- friend 
lo whom we allude in the cars, one day 
lately, and he glowed will* Ilie reminiscen- 
ces of I'.s \ ear-ago al which time (IsP.I) 
he. al lln- close of the school for Thank- 
giving vacation, with nine other fellow- 
pupils among whom were Edmund Qutacy 
laic of Dcdhiun. N". P.Willis,  and  Other 

Mansion House Guests. 

The allusion in the foregoing article  to | 
the former boarders   and   guests   of the j 
.Mansion   House  suggests   the   undoubted 

1 fact that no other house in all tins   region , 
has sheltered so  many distinguished  men 

1 as. during its long century, has this grand 
l old structure, now a heap of  ruins.    CipV- 
| ernor Phillips was a hospitable   host,   and 

in the twenty veins  between   its   - tion 

and his death, must have .entertained 
great numbers of distinguished visitors of 
his own. as well as of einiueui people who 
brought their sons to enter his young .but 
prosperous Academy. [™ve-rnor Caleb 
Strong was a specimen of the first, class, 
and the Qiiiucys. the Wendells and the I 
Lowells, of the other. Ren. Washington. 
although of'■ course  hi-   mo-t   illustrious 

j guest. Was by no mean- the only one. 
Each year after; his   occupancy of   the 

house,   ;-ili'-   reverend     and    honorable 
[Trustees'';   held   their   annual    meetings , 
there, and by inviiation   of   Madam   Phil- 
lip- continued in do -oafiei- his  death,   a 
ill-lolll which has heell ke|il ll|i.   it   i-   lie-. 

licved. without intermission to the present 
time.    These- meetings,   held   in   connec- 
tion with  the  annual  Exhibition   of the 
Academy, and after  the  organization  of j 
lln- Seminary, with the  theological  Com- ; 
nicuceineiit. were great occasions on   Au- 
ilovei- Hill:    The roads weir   full   of  pen- | 
pie   from  all   the   surrounding  country. ! 
coming with their own teams,  a   hundred , 
of which, says, Mr.   Moses   Abbot,   were 
sometimes fed al the Mansion Housebarn. 
For a long lime   beforehand,   great   prep- 
aratiotut-were  made  for "the Trustees' 
dinner." vegetables collected.pies without 
number baked in the   great   ovens,  meats 
Iugreat quantity cooked before the chim- 
ney lire.    Mr. Abbot says   that   four  pigs 
were roasted al a   time   5t>   the    Mansion 
House spit,   which /■went   by   a   jack." a j 
weight    in   the  adjoining   riibm    turning 
it   slowly   around.    The   anniversary    in 
those days was on the second   Wednesday 
in September—no long  summer  vacation 
for "theologues" then!     One of those an- 
niversaries has been vividly  described   lo 

us. the students—one hundred and fifty 
strong—waiting at the Mansion House 
door to receive the Trustees, visitors and 
guests—such men as Dr. Abiel Holmes. 
I>r. Daniel Dana. Dr. Justin Edwards. 
Dr. Wisner. JltdSe Ilubbard. Jeremiah 
Evarts. Samuel II. Walley. Jeremiah Day. 
Nathaniel W. Taylofc-Heniict Tyler—Dr. 
Porter, the President of the Institution 
wearing a gown, and all marching with 
great dignity to the commencement ex- 
ercises in the old chapel. 

That was a great dav for Andovcr and 
the Mansion House when (Jen. Lafayette. 
-■the Nation's Guest," passed through the 
town and was entertained at the hotel. 
That was Tuesday, the "Jlst of June. 1826. 
The cornerstone at Hunker Hill had been 
laid in his presence, and he was on bis 
way to Concord. X. H. Tin- Cnluuth-tni 
t'rntinfl at four days later says •■he was 
greeted by the c'nizens of North Boston, 
(Tii'i'rtesiowii and Meilford as he passed 
through   those   places,   and   in    Heading 
stopped ai   skinner's   Hotel Vt 
Andover. he was received by a corps of 
cavalry, and escorted to the centre of the 
town, where he was affectionately ad- 
dressed by the venerable John Kneeland. 
formerly of this ejtv, was' welcomed by a 
salute, conducted to the Theological In- 
stitution and Academy, and Introduced to 
the Faculty and to circles of Ladies, of- 
ficers and citizens. The students were 
drawn up in open tiles lo receive hiin. 
He recognized as usual several old revo- 
lutionary soldiers. The windows of the 
bouses on the road were tilled with ladies 
and children, who greeted him in their 
acceptable manner-." 

JosiahQliihcy, the younger, aid to Cov. 
Lincoln, was one of his escorts here, and 
has within a few years told twice the story 

the memorable visit. Six years here as 
an Academy boy not long before, he no 
doubt took special pains to have the great 
Frenchman appreciate and en joy Andovcr. 
Kilt Mr. Robert Callabau gives us more 
local particulars than the newspaper or 
the aide-de-camp, lie says that the An- 
dovcr Cavalry, commanded by Major Sam. 
Blunt, went out to meet him on the Bos- 
ton turnpike, together with four or live 
citizens in a carriage, one of whom was 
Samuel Phillips. Esq.. then a well known 
lawyer here, the grandson of .luilge Phil- 
lips, and father of .our present Samuel 
Phillips. He is not certain about the 
others, except 'Squire Kneeland, who 
wheirthey met the party on the Boston 
road—near the road leading to Dea. Ileze- 
kiab Jones's—stood up in the carriage, 
and trembling with excitement, made a 
patriotic address of welcome to lien. La- 
fayette. A Hag having been hoisted in a 
tree as a signal of the approach of the 
party, the artillery near the Mansion- 
house began firing a saluti—Mr. Callahan 
thinks of a hundred guns. Besides this 
cavalcade escort, there were three other 
military companies on duty—the militia, 
commanded by ('apt. Timothy Flagg. who 
wa- distinguished from all others bj a 
black plume, the light infantry. Capt. 
Abraham Gould.and the artillery, Capt. 
Reuben Frye, All these were reviewed 
by Lafayette on the common in front of 
the Mansiott-hoUSe, before entering the 
house.     The hotel was Ihell kept   liv ('apt,- 
Locke and the Genera] wa- entertained in 
the northeast parlor. Aftei that the Fac- 
ulty and students of both schools with Un- 
people went in procession down to the 
front entrance of Ate Seminary grounds, 
where the (ieneral alighted from his car- 
riage and walked up .the avenue. Tb,i. 
company went into the llartlet chapel and 
the library (perhaps also over to the brick 
Academy?), when he took his barouche 
al the rear of the Seminary, and. still es- 
corted by the people rode down through 
the village, ami on —not to Lawrence, but 
—to Methueu. As the procession passed 
through Elm Square, Henry Giiffln, the 
leader of an Informal boys' artillery com- 
pany, while hastily tiring their swivel 
under the great ehii. received the dis- 
cbalgeof powder ill his face. lie was 
taken iinpiediatcly to Dr. Wanlwell's. 
who then lived in the old house on the 
site of the Memorial Hall. ■■The An- 
dovcr cavalry." says the Centiueh, ■■did 
not leave him till he reached the Xew 
llamp-hire  line"    And   so  says   Joseph 
S. Holt,   who    was    one    of    the   caxalll. 

mounted on a horse which had been the 
property of a Maine Colonel and whosi 
patriotism was aroused by the martial 
music, somewhat to Mr. Holt's incon 
venience! 

HOUSE AND HOME. 

At'XT IlAltlilKT s M.MCI.IHIlnil'OH pljjs 
—CollllKr-TKI). 

•'Lydia Gorhain" has appeared In us, 
and advised.us of a sad mistake in on,, of 
her last week's recipes. Th.t is what 
comes of letthig boys into the house and 
home—not content with helping them. 
selves lo Aunt Harriet's pies, they mum 
make "pi" of the rule! Behold; how 
great a difference a little hyphen makes! 
U tablespooiifiils of stewed apple and of 
white sugar became 1--2 tablespoouful—M 

curious compound that must have made, 
a very aetr fashioned Salem dish—did am 
of till' ladies try it? We make amends for 
the error by reprinting the recipe entire. 

Twelve tablespoon fills stewed and st mill- 
ed apple, \2 lablespoonfiils white sugar. 
II eggs. 1-1' pint sweet milk. 1 nutmeg. Ii 
tahlcsponiifuls melted butter. 2 leinoiis 
to three pies, (irate the yellow rind ami 
squeeze in tile juice. Hake with one 
crust as squash pie. It is particularly nice 
made in little scalloped tarts, in which 
little slices of citron should be stuck after 
it is cooked. To be eaten, cold. This is 
a very old fashioned Salem dish. 

SqtAsii PtK. 

I enclose my rule for squash pies, with 
the remark that it can be Indefinitely ex- 
tended with the same result. 1 use just 
eight times the rule. Mrs. Lincoln's 
ISiixInu < 'mil,- Hunk ought, however, to have 
the credit of the rule. SALOME. 

Four cups stewed ami sifted squash. 
not watery, but dry and mealy; three 
cups hiiiliiuj.iiiilk: two and one half cups 
granulated sugar: one tcaspoonfulsalt. one 
half teaspoonlul cinnamon, and four eggs 
beaten slightly, -Wi'-i- in tin nrili i- ijin n. . 
Makes four medium sized pies. 

CODFISH ANHOVSTKIIS. 

Good for a small  faintly  for a Sunday 
morning breakfast in place of the inevita- 
ble lish-ball. Pick up a teacup of salt coil 
small, and cover with cold water. Bring 
slowly to a simmer and cook gently till 
soft and well swelled. Drain off water, 
add 1 tablespoquful: butter and brown, 
stirring often till the butter is all taken 
up into the fish. Add 1-2 cup of boiling 
water and one cup rich milk. 1 teaspoon 
coriistarch. pepper, salt, celery salt or ex- 
tract, if desired. Meanwhile toast 4 crack- 
ers split in halves, moisten with hot wa- 
ter, and heat to the curling point 1--J pint 
oysters: add them immediately to the tish 
with more butter if desired and pour over 
the crackers. Cover close, keep hot anil 
servnbot. SI'INSTKII. 

The Churches. 

Pastor Blair's serinon last Sabbath   was 
upon /.cell. .1:  li.-Not by might.    ■ by 
power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord 
of Hosts." Hev. L. Bradley's texts were: 
A.   M..   John  8;  29;  evening.   Hev.   1: .1 
ando: in.   Mr.  Makepeace preached in 
the morning on the (ilorv and Power of 
Christ before the Incarnation (John 1: 1- 
■">), and in the evening on The Stability of 
Cod's Word the source of the Christian's 
strength and comfort (1 Pet. l: 24.2.",). 
At the Catholic Church. Hev. Father 
Sullivan of Philadelphia ( Villonova Col- 
lege) preached on Humility from John I: 
2H. Hev. II. R, Wi'bin'- subject wa- the 
Trial of Abraham, ami sonic of. h- lessdns 
(Heb.ll: U-ltf). Professor llinckspreaili-" 
ed at the Chapel Church from Horn, g; 52, 
The seeking, saving love of (.oil. shown in 
the Atonement of Christ, and in God's 
present purpose and providence towards 
nieii. 

Hev. Dr. Tucker preached last Sahballi 
at the Central Church. Providence, and 
Professor Harris at Wakelield. Of. the 
Seminary studenis. besides those regularly 
supplying churches. Mr. U. K. Saulikiaii 
wasat Wolfeboro, X. II.: Mr. I). 11. Pra,tl 
at Shirley; Mr. T. M. Edmunds at W.-l 
Tauiiton: Mr! AV. Under at South Church, 
Lawrence: Mr. Ged. W. Patterson al 
Lyndel.oro.   N.   H.. and Mr.   Arthur   W. 
Kelly at Marlboro, x. H. 

The Congregational Church at Cliehns- 
loiil,  which  is supplied  by  Mr.   W.   A. 
Souers f   Andovcr.   is   making  good 

progress in buildingjts now mecting-housi:.    , 
A Christmas sale   held   last   week .nell.-d 
ij.VJo lor the building filiid. 

The Ladies' Society at Boxl'ord has ju-l 
jenl a tlJO barrel of good things to a 
Washington Territory  fumm  missionary. 
Hev. A. W. Archibald of Andovjsrpreach- 
ed the Thanksgiving sermon at, Boxford. 



< HILDREN'S CIRCLE. 

« hut the Children want for 
Christmas.        r   . 

-V" 
As promised Wfi give this week (fie 

rest nf tho oltililfen's Christmas lists. 
In order to disjiiay them all in goo.l 
stvle. we have hcen o lyed n<>iiiii to 
nio\e the Circle over totlTe third page, 
lint, to avoid all ri*k to ••Salome's" 
"thiity two squash pies and "Lydia 
(M.rhain's" hettef-sweetened apple 
luits. »f also move " House and Home"' 

to :t safe distance. 
To save room, we omit the figures, 

hat von will notice that every list has 
i Niiitlclfv^Kite.ns—just the number 

of ft tiger's on the hand—what a hand- 
ful <v presents will every Circlet- 

ir^heir  requests  should  all   he 
i|i]>w<i: For .the convenience of pa- 

rents, we give the lists iti alphabetical 
order of names. 

What the Girls Want. 

A set of furs.    A sled. ' A game of 
authors.    A gild ring.   .A tea-set. 

Emily A. 
Ulack-lioard,    Writing-desk.    Doll. 

Sled.    Hooks. LOTTIE 15. 
MtttT.    Skates.    Sled.    Doll.  Ring. 

JUUA C. 

Doll. Tea-set. Scrap-took. Skates. 
Writing-desk. KATIK. D. 

Sled.    Doll.    Skates.    Doll's  car- 
riage.    Doll's bed. .II.LI v D. 
JMiJL_ejyiiage_-    Skates.    Rubber 

boots,    l'ony.    A Kg Doll. 
ADA II. 

Skates, l'ony. (irace-hoops. Hooks. 
Christmas-tree". ANNIK If. 

A set of furs. A doll with brown 
hair. A;, tea-set. A gossamer. A 
silk handkerchief. GEHTIK .1. 

Mull.    Skates. Sled' Ring.   Hooks. 
FANNY L. 

Doll.     Tea-set.     Watch.     Doll's 
Cradle.    Skates. MAGCIK MCC. 

Piano. Wax Doll. Skates. Boots. 
Christmas [tree':;]. LOTTIK M. 

Doll. Tea-set. Doll's chair. Doll's 
carriage.    Stove. XELLIK R. 

Skates.     Sled.     Hob-sled.      Doll. 

Live monkey. Kngine , ami iiors. 
Fire engine (>'e|itinn'). Whistle. 
Animal book. ' HKNNIK S. 

Hievcle. Skates. Watch Cars. ; 

Candy. FBEDOII: T. 
I   l'riuting-|ireKs.        Magic     lantern 
l'ony.    Skates.    Dog.   Enw.utu W. 

Watch. Toy-village. Skates. Vil- 
lage blacksmith. Smashed up loco- 
motive. • . FISKD W. 

Chatterbox, .lack-knife. Watch. 
Steam engine. Roat. Dog. D.wtn Y. 

The following lists are from the 
Scotland District, and are all ad- 
dressed to Santa Clou's: 

I thought 1 would write to you. 
and te.ll you what 1 want. 1 want a 
book to read, and a tumble1', and 
some candy anil a pair of liraceh'ts. a 
cup and saucer and plate. Jlu:v II. 

Please I wish you to bring me some 
candy and some books and a slate 
and a stove and some dishes and a 
doll and a Christmas card. Please 
don't forget me—mv name is 

Coin Mel. 
Please bring me a pair of bracelets, 

a bag of candy,  a   pair  of  ear-rings. 
Will you bring me a   gold   ring,  will | 
you bring me  a   breast-pin,   will  you \ 
bring me a pocket-book? MAHY Mel. 
-   Please bring me a  sled,  and   cane. \ 
and some cake, a pair of bats,   and   a 
Hank. HEHTIK S. 

A story book, and some candy, and 
a work-basket, and Christmas card. 
Dear Santa, will you please bring all 
these things.' ETTA S. 

Please send n:e a writing-desk, and 
bag of candy, and Pocket-book, and  a 
Picture-book; HTHI   some  pretty   Pic^ 
tore for my Christmas.    Ciood-by. 

GRACE T. 

Erye Village, Dec. 12. 
Mr-    Editor.       Please   tell   Santa 

Clans to send me a doll, a chatterbox, 
a pair  rubber  boots,  a  gossamer,  a 
pair of skates. JfiANNIE. 

"Perfect Satisfaction," 
Is tin- vt'iilii-t of v.wry one usiu;^ Ayer's 
(.'Jierry I'et'tonil Ear Culils. CoitgTis, 
liniiirliitis, j'liu'iuuuiiia, ami ail Lung 
troubles. L'nliki: <od-liver oil. aud 
Wjiiiiy other siirririi-H, Ay<*i's ('lierry 
Pectoral U ujireealjhi _to the ta*i^ and 
It'it\ en no ill effects, 

"I cannot SHY ion iilllch in niaisi' of 
Ayn's Cherry lVeioral," writes Mi*. 
Rohert V. M.-Ki'i-n, of NV\vv (.ivtua, 
N. 3. " I have use.I it in my family, 
many years, and ahvay* with perfect 
satisfatlioii." 

"A\er's Cherry  Pectoral is truly the 

Most Popular Remedy 
of the. age, rendering full natfitfaetion in 
every  insfam-e."—Thornton   EilwunlH, 
j.nm-ly Dale, In.l. 

F. L. Morris, M.^fV., Brooklyn, X. V., 
says : " Your ineiliehies have been satis- 
factory to nie throughout niy practiee ; 
espiiiiiily Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, whirl, 
has heen used in great quantities by my 
paiiiiit^. tirtif of whom says be knows it 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
Premred by l>r. J. 6. Ayer & Co., T,owrtI, Macs. 

G. C. LYLE, 
CHOICE CONFECTIONER?, CIGARS, ETC., 

Patent Ink Capsules, sufflcent in each 
for a half pint of Ink. 

All Colors, IO Cents Each. 

JOHN O'CONNELLT 

WHEELWRIGHT, 
Park Street, Andover. 

Seven,! New and Secoii.l-h.'inil Order Wagoroi lor 
sal.'.    Cat] anil SM them. 

GEQRGE  H.  POOR, " 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,      Andover, 

,. Wishes to inform the citizens 

of Andoyor and vicinitv tliut he 

is premred to do 

Plumbing, 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 
in  the' most  complete   manner. 

Estimates   clieei'l'iillv   given   lor 

till jobs. 

'. ■ 

A Large Stock of 

New and Second-hand Stoves, 
which will be sold tit a low price. 

A   LARGE   VARIETY   OF 

IMS, SHADES, AND TIMES. 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 
Wooden Ware. 

SPECIAL 

REDUCTION IN PRICES! 
Raisins, Currants, Citron. 

New Valencia liuisiuK, 
Loose Muscatels. 
New Ku«rlaiul ('urnnits.  1 
Best l/i'tiltoni Citron, 
Lemon Peel, 
N. K. Mince Meat.       top, pits 

Re. in. 
lit Hi. 

4 His !"»*■•, 

SOB a.. 

.1 fur 
1L_ 

ges. 

JANK R. 
Doll.    DJII'S  cta- 

MABION S. 
Bureau.     Tea- 

EVA S,„ 
A   sled.     Some 

\ set of authors.   A.'pair  of 
MAIM; A T. 

Gaudy. 
Pony.    Skates 

ille.   Trunk. 
Wash-tul 

set.    Doll. 
A pair of skates. 

Imiiks. 
furs. 

Sled 

Wlint the Borl Want. 

. lee-skates. 
Some candy. 

(.old ring'. 
Monks. 

Horse. Sleigl 
sled,    Skates. 

Wateli. Dnu 
Skates. 

Writing-desk. 
. Watch 

A   sled. 
A "pen.    W 
Wat. 

A   watch. 
UillKN A. 

fiddle. 
Board. 

Watch 
Comfp'rter. 

l'ony.    Dog, 

ind chain. 

Gun. 

Skitte 

Skates.   Sled. 
. (it'.oidiK A. 

Carriage.,    l>ol>- 
WlLLIK   B. 

Kiddle.      Knife. 
HARBV I;. 

Chalt.'iliox.     Sled. 
Rubber hoots. 
EDWARD II. 

Drum.    Trumpet. 
AllTIIDU J. 

Gloves.     Tools. 
ALEXANDER IJ. 

ate. Watch.   Sled. 
JAMES L. 

A pair of Uarney and lfcrry's ice- 
king skates. A big drum. A pony. 
A dog-cart. A little dog. FRANK M. 

Gold ring. Sled. Candy. Watch. 
Hook. HAROLD M. 

Sled. Boots. Skates. Rabbits. 
Candy. WILLIE P. 

Banjo. Foot-ball. Drum. Fife. 
Tool-chest. THOMAS R. 

Ink-press.    Steam-engine.       Polar 
skates.     New    knife.    Rollo    Book. 

AUSTIN R. 
Cricket set. Rubber boots. Sled. 

Hollar.    Foot-ball. H.umv S. 
Good things in my stockings. 

Skates.    Christmas tree.     LEON S. 
A pair of skates. A sled. A top. 

A watch. A picture book. WILLIE S. 

There, dear Circlers, your stockings 
are all hung up—forty-four of them— 
with the desired contents pinned on 
the outside of them, so that, your 
friends (&«to Clans, if you please, 
but somehow we like to have it under- 
stood that the gifts come straight from 
the fathers and mothers, the uncles 
and aunts, the grandpas and grand- j 
mas) can see just what you want, or 
what you think you want. May we | 
sav a word or two alioat that'' 

We have been all round the  Circle, l 
and examined every stocking and won-1 

1 der whether   all   the   boys   and   girls: 
I would be entirely satisfied  with   their 
gifts when thev got them.    Very like- 
ly some of you wrote: your lists   in   a 
hurry,   and   wish   now   you   had   put 
sonic things differently;' well,  t..en. 
why not allow your iineles and aunts, 
etc., to ©hangs them?    For instance, 
some of the  hoys want watches—lint 
if I hey get a   stem-winder,  they   will 
find it takes a lot of time   to   keep   it ; 

wound up. and every little while   thev 
will'have to take  it  to   Whiting's  or 
Katun's to be repaired—and they   can 
idwavs toll *»/('«/■/.// 'us  veil   what   time 
it is by   the   different   elmreh-elocks. 

Then, there's jewelry—bracelets and 
gold rings and ear-rings— they are not 
half as good to keep you   warm   in   a 
cold day as "a pair of furs" or  Alex- 
ander's comforter.    Bennie S.   wants 
a live monkey, but we  think after a 
little while he  would  wish it   was  a 
dead monkey!    If he gets his "animal 
book," as of course  he  will,  he  can 
learn all about it in  that,  and, when 
Bamum's  menagerie  comes  around, 
see a lot of live monkeys for  a quar- 
ter,    Arthur J. would drive everybody 
out of house and home with his  "lid- 
die and gun and drum and  trumpet," 
and then what would become of  him'; 
Rubber boots,  sleds,   skates,   Rollo 
hooks, wash-tubs,  dolls,  and  tea-sets 
are all rigid.    Finally, if any other 
children have any Christinas requests, 
let them send in bij Monday,  and   we 
will hang them up in the   Circle next 
week. 

Counsellor at Law. 
45. DEVONSHIRE   ST.   BOSTON, 

BANK   BUILDINC,  ANDOVER. 

ofliic HOUJK at Amliiv.'i-. ^ Ut r, .mil li Co K I'M. 

GEORGE H. PARKER, 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 
MAIN STRICT, ANOOVIR, MASS. 

eri'MTiptimiK m-i-urati'ly pri'iiari'il. 

Cull mid Examine. 

Candy, Nuts, Oranges. 
Champion Mixture, l6o, 11».. 3 Hi*. --V. 
ChrUtmsi Candy,       ISc. lb.; ■> llm. 85p. 
Xwu-.,JMi.\i'il Nuts. Ilk-. Hi. 
Khu' Florida Oranges, Malaga 11111^*^, \Y» 

Ftjni mill Persian Diiti's. 

It. A It. Sugared Peaches (fancy) Me can. 
Bassett's Tomatoes, Peaches, Pears ant! 
Jellies in iilassJars.   Crosse & Hlack- 

well s.lanis*20ca hottle, 820Oadoz. 

SUNDRIES. 
Ilcst CiimiiKM. Cnu'kers, .'i II r . !:.'<- 
Bt'st Medium Beans, Si* per »jt. (Mtc per pk. 
Parlor PrWe Polish,   UV bottle, :t for 25<* 
Khk"sAni. Kainily Soap. 6ofaftr,30for$1 
Beach's L. T, Soap.        8c bar, 8fi f«u- ^1 v 

llabhit's 177(1 Powder, ]»»<■, :t f,,r ^.'K- 

IVarline, 2 for 8Sp 
Mini Saml, 4c per pkg. 
Bird Secd,o W(' pk^. 4 pktfK. for 2fte 
Hood's Sarsapariilu, <»7e a boltlt'. 
Choice Oolong and Japan Teas, 40r B>. 
('. &~H. Mocha and .lava coffee, 7"n a tan. 
I'ickU'H. gfifl per ^alloo. ■ 
('an»lina Bice, 4 His. for J6c 

BEST GOODS 

T. J. FARMER, 
pXALKB  IN 

Frssh. Salt. Smoked, aad Pickled fish. 
Clams, and Lobsters, 

No. :ttVntral,St., ..ppicite Haptist Church. 

JOHN H. SOEHRENS, 
Shaving & Hair-cutting, 

DEAN'S   BUILDING, 

MAIN   STREET, AMHIVKIl. 

C.  B.  MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

ANDOVER. 
Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Residence, Bartlett street. 

E.   P I K E, 
Park St.,     Andover. 

LOWEST   PRICES 
-AT— 

BOBLE & CURRIER'S 
Andover, Mass. 

293 Essex St., Lawrence. 

J. P. WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
Mail Orders iv.i.i|,tu [tiled. 

Shop, Abbott Village„Andover. 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Real  Estate Agent. 
The I'urchusp, Sale, ami LMM <•( Itcal Kntate in 

Andover and vicinity carcfoUy looked after, On 
re&ftonable terms. 

Beajdenoe, MAIN   ST., ANDOVER. 
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GEO. W. CHANDLER, 
DKAI.KIt   IN 

I. F. DRAPER 

j. M. BEAN, 
Barber and Haircutter, 

TOWN BUILDING, 

Main Street, Andover. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM   BARNETT, 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc., 
AXll   M.VXl KAI'Tl-MKH <>!•' 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. 
No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVER,   MASS. 

Ilitvinir sold his entire retail 

BpOK Business to John N. Cole, 

will remain at the old stand, and 

devote his attention exclusively 

to the 
■TV-'-* 

Andover Publications. 
Descriptive Catalogue furnished on application. 

COAL and WOOD. 
Teaming and Job Work done 

at short notice. 

Orders left and I ills payable at 

Store of J. H. CHANDLER 

HENRY P. NOYES. 

FURNITURE, 
: "■ 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park St.,      Andover. 

Lewis T. Hardy. .   Joseph F. Cole. 

HARDY & COLE,    ' 
SucceBHors to 

ABBOTT   &   JENKINS, 

Builders and Lumber Dealers, 

Box-making Planing, Sawing, and 

Matching done to order. 
ESSEX   STREET,   ANDOVER. 

THE 

American Express Company. 
Offer better farilitien for the traraju-tiort 

nf bimini'KH from Andover than an; other 
line can. 

They have traiim arriving at AMIIIVII 

FHOM BOSTON and the WEST FOK POIUTB 

EAST, at 12..12 P.M. and 5.4.ri P.M.; run* tftc 
EAST FIIII BOSTON and the WKST at 7.4C, 
!».«, and 11.10 A.M. ; 12.2(1 and 7.00 P.M. 

Hates to all principal points same as (icn 
Boston, thus saving local charges. 

Safe and convenient Money Orders ran b* 
ohtained at their office. 

For further particulars and rates enqsir* at 

P.  C.  WILBUR, Agent. 

Olllce, ELM    HOUSE. 

I 
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m% ANB0VER  TOWNSMAN 
ANDOVER.   MASS.. 

I'fiu.isiiKii KVI:IIY KitniAV uv 

THE ANDGVER PRESS (limited). 

Subscription price, $2 00 per year, in 
advance.   Single copies 5 cents. 

Advertfutiix rate* ■«** »n application. 

r 
C    ( .  (AKrK.NXKH.  Kl.in.i:. 

Ut whom nil Corrwp*ifi<lenc€ tut the paper ■hftuld 
l»e Mldnyattd,       ■ .^■w"*1- 

A th'.r..ii^l\  titt.-l   >II AM .Inn l'itivri\<; <»H<I: 
in OaanatttJHl with tli.- T-.\V\>MAV. :iinl ;ill ftpieifl in 
this departmentvwtfl receive pmrapj and careful 
atti'iitioii. 

A. 
All   Iti-iM-   * '«.\nn \h A 11'.\-   »1nM>*tl   IM»   .nl- 

rtreawd to . _ 
.liiHN   \.  CMI.I;.   TrwntfTF-f. 

Tlntlfli,-.-M| tli- l'i\v\-MAv':irc in l»r:i|'ti- Itl.n-k. 

36  & 38   MAIN   STREET. 

,fcditorV<>fflre, Room 2, lii-i Snor,   lai-iix-.- Offii ■■ 
»itli Hi.- Andfjver |took gtor*\ 

ANDOVER   NEWS. 

At the called ofettftEg  ..f tin   town,   NfOD- 
iliiy aftirniMtn hist, to take at*tinii on the ac- 
ceptance «»f tin* Water Supply Act, 291 voted 
Yes. and 118 Votexl So—biflhte*3tl nnnv votes 
than the lurt'ssary tw<»-tliinls. We rejoice 
that tlit- first step has been taken—and in 
sut'h a significant manner—towards s.nin' 
adequate rnctnod of water supply, hoth fdr 
ordinary purposi s and lor protection 
against tin*. It still remains with the town 
to deride whether it will .any cut the 
provision-, «•! tlu .V.-t by ndffpMitg eiwpf"phe 
ilnns so .-aiTl'iiMy examined and rei>orted 

by the engine] i s. IHiia will be the action of 
some future meeting, ami in preparation for 
that our i iiiz.ns onulit to he carefully eon* 
-idriii,;,' whetber they can afford! to do with- 
ont tiii-. iijiproyernent \\Y >\ill gladly print 
in our columns, any statemi ill oi opiitruns, 
and ih« rcnxoiiH for I HUH: on thi- im|><>iiant 
matti r. 

r.:,Mii>,Ull -on 

It is expected that -hums K. Muidoch the 
veteran elocutionist mid actor will read in 
Andover in the early part of January. Mr. 
.Mnnloih is: now se\eiity—\\ years old, hut 
retains to a n inarkahle degree his wimder- 
fnl power of interpretation. The' privilege 
of hearing him  will be   appreciated by all 

The Schools. 

The Kxerntiv.' Cmimiitiee ot    rile    Phillip* 
V-a-Kiny Alumni A-sneiatinn hail   a   ui'et- 

lio>t »:i   nil   Wednesday,   and elected 
Dr. Win.   A.   Mowr>  of   I»i>*toii.   piesideiit. 
tug m 

BALLARDVALK 

IIAM.ARIIVALE STATION, B. * M. R. Rt 

F/H. Marland, Agent. 

i.l Mi. I. T.   Eatoii   of   Awl.i 
wlio enjoy K! reading. etaiv.   'i'licv voted tn have ;i dinner at the 

The Cutter honix  Main  St.   lias  been 
Parker llmi-.  In  January.   Prim i| 

•Id Hi is.   s.  parks rut.    til   Mis 
croft, linn. I.' in-! '"I' and Dr. Mil 

al   Ban- 
wrv   be- 

Klizal.cth   I..   ILimlv  "I    North   Andover: 
lin 

(H lr. p.till. ss..->;>: >. 

There was a good attendance at the last 
rTl'llluy  sVl'ilinglii as-, ml,ly   of   the  engini 
company. 

ing appointcd'thc Reception Conimi 

Tm> .Academy students were nuddetdy 
psuiniiiiiiieil home this week by tidings of 
their mothers lying .'at tin- poiut of death-— 
-. K. U IH'.II i tn ChattaiuioKa,   TenO. nl 

s. W. Thavcr to ('amlitiil^e. Mi- lli: 

Tlte trarlit-rs nt ilu- Kri tMiVath    wlwi wan widow pi the late  Henry Thayer. 
-1 tare  In lin};' rejen 
[npt.efteh w eek in pre|»ar 

l;ll    tiMi'lu-l-' 

lli.ill    fill'   tin 

i-t-    the famoUN iiiaiiiifartiiiin^ ehemiat, died "ii 

. 1. 

Tin' Sew Vi ai 
A. lulemj   U. .• .and   Banjn < l.il - at- 

. ntii t.iiiniii'lit al   tin- l'r. tin i "ii-ri-^a- 

cluinli   Will   I..- held 
'January *jn i. I.- 

iru inili.-atiiiii- 

Kilt.Till a- Jin] I l^i-- Mai 111 .it   1I.II.IM I  I'.i-I -III!:'.-. . 

Special  Oiler  to NCMV 

Subscriber*. 

To persons sending their subscriptions 
for the Townsman for 1888-32 00 in ad- 
vance-WE WILL SEND THE FIVE 
DECEMBER NUMBERS FREE. Will 
not our present subscribers call the atten- 
tion of their friends to this opportunity 
and suggest to them the desirableness of 
patronizing their own home newspaper 1 
We also ask our subscribers both old and 
new to send us the names of any former 
residents or others who would be interest- 
ed in seeing a specimen^copy of the paper, 
which we will forward postpaid. We 
hope to make the Townsman so fresh, 
newsy, entertaining and helpful in all its 
departments that it will come to be recog- 
nized as a welcome and useful visitor in 
every family. The contributions as to 
people and places in the "Auld Lang-syne" 
of Andover are to be kept up, with notes 
from the ladies in "House and Home," 
and a constant variety of selected matter, 
interesting as well as instructive. The 
"Children's Column" we expect to make 
a pleasant one for the children—we do not 
intend it for anybody else—letting them 
tell their own stories, ask their own ques- 
tions and have a good time generally in 
their own "circle." These departments 
and others will, we are sure, speak for 
themselves every week and although a 
majority of our citizens are already on 
our listrwe shall not feel quite satisfied un- 
til we send a copy of the Andover Towns- 
man to every family which claims An- 
dover as its home in the present or past! 

It .SIH.IIIII he n.itii-cil that the above special 
nU'cristii ..'"• fthtocVjiEtpr*, wliosii Sulwerip. 
tiiuis would naturally liepin with the new 
year, but who .-an have without extra idiarge 
the Dc< cmlier iiiiinlicrs limn the date they. 
seudtlnii' names. A few old subscribers 
have sieneil ami returned the blanks sent in 
the hist time, but ivc arc nut sure but they 
intended to pledge themselves |",,| additional 
copies. .«, - 

ailing this winler. 

!)i aleis -ay that the I 
v ll.ell 

The   Farmer's   Institute al   HnuUfcrsI   on       Then linn 

tins.!. iy ■.;.-.-.  a   yerj   inicrestiujj ueeaatou,   pltwilltake eoruddersble 
altliouKh  tin-    Andpve'r   farfuer*    w.ni.i.t 
stronjrly n i>n smietl.    Tin- ili-eiissiuii .upon 
"lliseels       i,ll jliriiHIS      lii       Vi'LJi'tat inn.''      \\ . I s 

.. | M in d .v l'. ( . '|'IIIII].I« ,,: We-i S'vyri.ury, 
ami participated in. by Hon. .Insepb (tow of 
Mvtbneii, Dr. t opiwoltid   Hiadfonl, ami < . 
i'. Chun ..f Am!..vr.    A ciiilatiuii   wad  Wn 
vi d al the M-'liy n.f thi cliufth by the W. < 
T. 1 . I.nlii s. am! : ai;:i s provided"for an:ex-        v1 

elusion tu < nl.   Ilan;.    Mali  s   Islaml   Mm k 

Faun.    Theiiext Institute will be at  Topa-.I important chum i 
liil.l. TlllUs.la;.. Jan. ."tb. with tllis slibj.-.t: ! 
bin-Tia.le •.!■ 1'iMfeeii.m: wlii.l,   UList f. ,y \ In n iihiy :- la'-; properly 
the fanner'.' 

Monday 

that unr young pi 

tended a s|„,ial eoltatio 
limiatil bm -b in 'I'cvvk-liiny ..II vVei!nesil::y 
evening; gtvinga i-oneort there, ami "ii their 
return, stoppiugliy invitation tq Ring ami 
plaj a few i i.cis al the parlor* of the state 

ll.ll.l. \l:li\ u.i: Ii. it.i-|..>. A.M. ....v.; 7..M; 

r. vi.-i;..U: J.ll: i.-'i: I JO I "•-la: l.M. Siimlay 

$M>    CM. l-.ir<: iM. ■ 

:        hAI.I.Altl.VAI.K  I.' i^lWI'.l.l..     T.'il} fct>7 j   ll'.tH 
CM- I2J4; I.J:.:-.'.4H. :\-j:i. i:.»\; :,.:<:■. ;.17: a.ti. 
■lay :  .v.M.S.;;*.   CM. 1-'£".; :,.:»*. 

, ItAI.I.AItlilM.K HI I.AWIICMi;. A^l. H..17; 
».18; (U6; l.i.lli: 11.i'.. C.M.lL'.ts; 1.1 -: a.lT; 4..V. 
...4.".: 7.J.1; 7.4s.    Silliil.iy:    l.M. a.m.    IMI.Ii.ns; 

lt-.-lnv Til llll.l. llllill l-C. A.M. i.iMI: -.:M 

10.25. CM. IJ.ii'J: 2J0| 4-ii-J; ''.*»>: .:.in'; .;.;-"■: 7,im: 

Sniltlay: A.M. s.mi.    CAI..V.IMI; 7.IIC. 

I...ii ii.i. ru r.vi.i. iitdvAi e.  A."M. 7.in  738 
tl.ii.1.     CM. 1.INI:   a.'.';   4..HI;   5.10;   8,15;   i;..V»; 
.■ l.n : A II. s._ie  I-.M. ...4.1: ,..yi. 

I.I\II:IMI:    In   11 II 1. linn 11.1 .      A.M. ii.4ii; 
:i.4ii;'l'i.J.|; 11,00.'    c M. 1J.17 : l.l'i; J.""; a,50; 3.00; 

' ."..I'l; .7.11. frimi s.i.l Law.; :..;«'.   .siui.l.iv : A M. 

CM. IJt.10; ."..;C. ,: 

II.f.. 
l.M. 

ll.in 

4,l»j 
«.17i. 

all ..f iMi i- highly -i ikeu 

-imas tiadc laeks ma!  l;.ini,r..tl inn! to Veil   Haven irtl 
,,,es  fron. the  usual .us,,    M((j v  v jth (,   y  1,.,lli^,,.,..,,,,, n. i,.   r„, 

earl  as ill !e:al. s resiie.tiveiy fli.lll the eblssj- inter Weather at I hi- time, of vi ar. 

Mi-. I'b. be A. i bamlli r hlisgone to Hi... 
lyn In s|,i nd the u inlei u ill. her sun. s* 

k- :.l III •ntili'c ilc]i:irfiiients ui   Pliillipi 

ill the attcniii.ii ..I  holiday   elvers !• 

Academy, tuattend ■■ ineetingof ibe "Am!" 
icrriii!," of Vale College.    Tile  < !«!• 

.tains in.", in. lulu i-. all of them aluiiini 
the .illiri.ll lists ..I ^i! ■sired by lb. \i.ui, i.n lli Amle 

.1 tin 
l'r   le]iiesc 

 ratty,   printed    tmives. I'n.f.  ntiinicl I .   Maish (!'.  \. Is"'") 
.n our third page ''ami also to the •'mitt 

lured   under   tin 

(OM'KNTS Dr' l>SII>K PAtiKS. 

Ouii'iNAi.: Knelisb Ciuntry Kite, rby 
Itcv. A'arniini l.inc.iln. 

Ari.n-i.ANo-svNt:: llhl .Mansbm 
House; Mansion House (lucsts. 

Hiil'sK AMI II.IMK: Marll.oroiie.hPie*. 
curicctcd; Si|iiasli Pie: lodlisb ami 
Oysters. t 

Tin: I'm in ui:s: 
(IIII.IUllN's Cuiri.i-:: Wbat ihc (hil- 

dreli waul for I'hristinas. 
I'olTlty: The (lid School House. 
SKI.K. rioNs: Jenny l.iml in Anicrica: 

Koiind in a I'lileb. 
Illi.UiS AMI IIKAUIS..: The . In. /...•. .■ 

kith »•: The Salem 11"/,,. /,: Noli s. 
OK i'l in n iMia:t:-i: Andover Maji 

in (alii...nia: Publishci •'* m.I. - ..I Holi- 
day Coods. 

The article on Jenny l.iml in Anicrica on 
Our sixth page, alibi.ugh bine, will repay 
[n'rusal, on ace.unit id its revival of the re- 
markable scenes Connected with her ap- 
Manatee in this country—especially that in 
Washington when Daniel Webster ami 
Henry (lay were admiring listeners. 

The An.b.i.r Sai in-. laukivill }>ay next 
Wednesday, -l-t. a semi-annual dividend •>!' 
two and one ball \n i-ianl. 

William liiadi an Andover boy now ivitb 
t In Kiiiek. rb.iik, ; I. . ■ (',,. ui lJbil„.lclphi i. 
lias been spending a leu days at home.        v 

Painters are Working oil Ibe nev. biui-'i'iit 
Mr. Unwell Wilson'n n ('Instnut St. audit 
\iill soon be ready for-oeeupfthgy. - 

Mr. Cc... r. Davistl iineroljbe ( Inireii 
place on I'billips Street, will spend the ii in- 
ter at the American House in Boston. 

Mrs. John H. Manning (Mary Woodbrhlgc) 
is visiting at her old lmnic on Abbott St.. 
Mr. John Mason's. 

President Ward of Yanktmi College. Da- 
kota, was in town a few hours last Saturday. 

l!ev. Prof. Gen. F. Wright. D.D.. formerly 
pastor of the Free Church, is greatly in "de- 
mand just now. Itcsidcs his course of lect- 
ures before the Lowell Institute on the Ice 
Age in North America, apart of which he 
has given also at Wbeaton .Seminary, he 
preached*at Park Street Church mi Sunday 
evening, addressed the Congregational Min- I 
isters' meeting at ,Pilgrim Hall. Monday 
morning, on Presbyterian Missions in Alaska 
(doubtless fr the .standpoint of  Ibe   Mnir 
Glacier!), and has appointments the present 
ue.-k in speak at meetings of the Thursday 
Scientific club (Harvard,College) ami of the 
Boston Natural History Society. Some of 
his discussions relate to the pre^glacial man 
they are about in dig up in ( diioi and in his 
I .(.u el! Institute lectures, lie gives due promi- 
nence to Indian Itidgc in Amlovcr. 

A union meeting Of Ibe dilfercnt Christian 
laiibavol -mil lies ,,f AndiiVel— South. 
Wesi, Fie,., and Mallar.lvalP—was held at 
tin- Free Church on Monday evening, and 
organized a United Society, with Ibe fol- 
lowing otli.e is: President. Kdward S. Could : 
Viee-Presidents, the presidents of the dili'er- 
ent sncielies: Secretary. Mrs. Ilouell Wil- 
son:   Treasurer, (it'ii. Dodson. 

The building forluciiy  occupied as a car- 
penter's shnji by C. (>. Stevens  in  the  rear 
of Maple Avenue, is being transformed   into 
a dwelling-bouse by 11. I!. Wilbur: Cole and 

. Hardy are doing the work. 

A recent card from Prof. II. V. Coinstock 
at Berlin mentions that Mr. ami Mrs. John 
livers had spent a few days there, and had 
lefl there for Ihc South, en ruiiff for Italy. 

Dr. David Dana, the earliest settled physi- 
cian in Lawrence, died the on the Hltb, quite 
suddenly, at the age of 114. He was surgeon 
of the First Massachusetts Heavy Artillery. 
Dr. liana.married in |s.",n Miss Dora .(.'lark, 
dangler of Hnbarl Clark, Esq.,oJ Andover. 
she survives him with two daughters. 

Miss Lucia F. Clark, instructor in Wcllcs- 
ly College,  is home for a three vv^'eks   vaea- 
Ti. ,li. accompanied by  her friend. Miss   llce.l 

t the College.   -''      " 

Rev, Joseph Kimball was one of the lec- 
turers in the current course al Hampton, 
N. II.. his subject being Peculiar Klcetiie 
Pbenoineiia. the Hun rliill Bulletin speaking 
very coinpliilicntaiily of the lecture 

Ifev. Win. F.. Park, of (llovcrsvillc. N. V.. 
is visiting his parents for a few days. 

loading Oj prilillc.lntert -'. page7.    'ibe holi- 
day sellers may  also  be  aided   in  ordering 

I l.l t --l in \  ■ i   Name (P   \. 

[impany 

lade 

has  I i 

! pa rl i 

insulling the eliibln 

l whom if inai 
lb -let 

tin mi .1 aiming the boys at Phillips Ac.iib my. 

el n ailii up tin Mr. II. P. Mill 
.1    sleds,   skat. kniv. 

.cut graduate <»f  tin 
isin. ha.- returned her. 

drums, liddlcs. gnus. ,1 
.lolls,    gloves,   muffs, 
ii riling-dcsks. and pia 

.1 oi.ler ten tii ics as many 
Will modest to i.ubli 
L^ut who will gratefully ice. 
tl best..v.i.I. It sh.llllll also 
that the "publishci's notes" 
in this week. 

lollies, iiiiniki'V>. ami i 
UiH-l's.     t.;i->.t>. parti 
i llif « atalnMiif. 

• fortlw ehiitUtil On 

sh their wants, 
■ivt.- M:I-1.   tavtiis \. 11 

lie rcmcmlMMi'il ■Yh 

st Prof. Churchill 
I lit of eln 

Wednesday Qflast  week.   Mr.  Koyan. 
•red a lecture-Vln Japan jn   Maicdiester. 

neharil Scniois   and   Ihcii- friends 

im.i.Ai{DVAi.K POST-OFFICE, 
I.  H.  Jlaiiand, V.M.     [ 

Mill.- , I...-C:   I..1- r.„-t,,|i. 111. an.I 11, -!     ,    i 
;i.i.,:   i-.... s.ao;   mr  l-i-i  anil  Nnrtb,  A.M. S..;I, 
I-.M. 4.IM1. 

M.MI.-   AUJIIVK;   I'll,in Boston,  South  an,)   M,-i. 
A.M. S....I;  r.M   I |,i;  Frolll ISast anil North. CM. l.M.,: 

"      ''"  ' -*•*   .- 
nil i. I   II,,i i:-:  A.M. i;.i:. (,, C.M. s.im.    SiuiiUiys; 

A. it. •.■»• '" IMJO) e H. ". '■" in S.15. 

I nion ( .ingrc.-.iliiiiial, Church. 
Organized   b<i4.    Itev.   Samuel   Honker, 

pastoij. Moriiing  -ervicc.   lu::',0:'. evening  il; 
Friday . vening. 7:::n: MMHV Silluoi.. i;ha-. 
II. Mniland. Bupt,   11:4.".. 

CiiiusriAX   KM.LAVOI;.  siimlay   evening, 
■"i:b"i..-s<'vtou, (i. Ashtoll. 

Methodist K|iisc.i|ial t Viirch. 

(irgiii'iizcd Is.".",    liev. N. II.   Martin.'pas 
lor.      Afternoon,    service,  -:   evening,-^. 7: 
Tuesday   cVcuing. "^tSOt    Friday    evcnitig. 

!;: s in ei it,-. 7;:;':; Sixnii   St iiooi,  John 

TTcT 

did 

The Loyal Aieanuiu had  its annual  clc 

l*i. 
not all get| had. ns they always   have,   a   very   |ilea-aiit 

. time at their annual fair,  last   Friday   even 
and they wish us to extend their hearty 

tiwn of otticers last Fridav.  but  as thanks to the And. ver for tb, 

the men chosen do not; cpttl leir positions. 
the full announcement is n served. 

Supt. Jowett of Stevens' Mills is suffering 
still with his eyes, and receiving treatment 
from a Huston oculist. 

The evening scl 1 at Abbott Village  has 
idled with   twenty-two  scholars.    Mr.  A. 

I). Smith will take the  place of  Mr. H. A. 
McCowan. who was to have taught but was 

lless. Tllis school is,held 
igs. at 7 1-2 o'clock. 

prevented b; 
on Tuesday 

Phil... Mir 
dovcr Press. 

'd to-day front    the  An- 

iintrfbutioni ami   patronage of 
sum of   sl4ti   was  raised 

libi 
the same. Tin 
toward defraying the expenses of the graduat- 
ing class, the balance as usual to Is.' used 
for sonic suitable gift to the school. 

The holidays are  close  at  hand,   and   all 
Aiidovcr students will say, ruli-nth-mh' Tin 
Abbot    Academy  vacation   begins Monday 
afte inii and extends to Thursday, Jam 
The Phillips boys have two weeks, their re 

hi next   Tuesday  noon. Thi 
Theological  Seminary  closes   Friday  noon. 
lie ;Uul re-opens Tuesday. Jan. The 

II, likable weather   for December— mild 
tcinpc ratlin ami : Tl 
wind and mercury. In 
hint of w inter. 

ns morning s 
us a little 

Punchard Free School closes Tuesday  next, 
and has  p 
schools eh, 

itllblic 

mi   Fridav   next   to 

MTpLTTYTPr- 

( fill 
Read the statement of Ihc Andover Nation- 

al Lank, ami lie thankful if you 
its stock'. 

Mcki 

i n any of 

*S   AMI   (LIPS. 

Tbe Municipal Curt in floston imposed a 
line ii].on a man who sold poison without a 
license, no! accepting Ids defence that he 
sold it to be used for killing' a mad dog. 
What shall bi-said of  a   dealer  who   sells- 

Mrs. F. .1, Maine is to go to Florida to 
join Mr. Maine who. has recently settled at 
St., Augustine. 

Frank II. Dolt, son of Dea. F. F. Holt of 
West. Parish, who has been living for the last 
four yc 

with license or   without—pi 
make a man mad. 

that will 

Senator Heck has introduced a  resolution 

ars in San Iternadilio. Gal., 
has I 

id  who 
of the Y. M. (. A.of that 

cs Halifax. Dec. 17.   for   England. 
iccn Secretary 

(In Tuesday night a barge ld;id of young 
people frimi West Parish went to Lowell to 
attend one of the scries of meetings that 
Kvnngelist 11. Fay Mills is holding at the 
Kirk sio church. 

'"Why do you cough '.'" has been the con- 
undrum for :l long   time  in   our  neighbor 
Parker' nl,i : but backed bv a 

nvereign remedies, tl lerc was  mi 
to it. and it is now removed, and in ils place 
a bottle of "Chemical Scenery" and. a "lead 
tree "—slop an d look at them. 

in Congress pointing towards a i 
letter postage to one cent per ox 
—we will all give assent to that. 

■duct ion of 
Good 

Tie ends »f  go, iivcriuttent   in   Ho 
ton must he greatly encouraged even now— 
but they ought to have taken Hart on the 
day of the election. 

John L. Sullivan, the eminent Boston 
rnmsellcr and prise tighter, who is now in 
Kngland with the diamond belt publicly pre- 
sented him by Mayor O'Hrien. has been 
greatly honored there by boxing with   Jack 
Ashton in tin 
Wale 

presence 
1.1 

:.f   the   Pi 

iry 

Frye Village. 

Mr. ILrrry ( uuiniings   has 
the Village to a house in town. 

Mr, .1.   W.   Hell  hits  just   received a nice 
new sleigh. 

(1. W. W. Dove has a nice specimen of t|ao 
Agave (Century plant)   which   will  soon   le 

The services ill the I lull were conducted 
Sunday evening by Mr. Toirey of the Semi- 
nary, who spoke from It.mi. '2: t. 

des, who complimented him highly. After 
he has visited the Queen and got her bless- 
ing, let him return and run for the mayor- 
alty of Boston, or perhaps be made Secret; 
of War—such a man should not be witlli 
honor in bis own country. 

The ffamffnille Journal says  that   a   resi- 
[ dent, clergyman complains of the newspapers 

.veil   I'n>m : because their paragraphs . have   ruined   the 
old custom of keeping the clergy  supplied 
with slippers—he   had   actually  to  go   and 
buy a pair.    (If coins Audi. 

isters arc  too  modest   to   make   out   their 
Christinas lists as the Children   do.   hut  a 

SI. Joseph's Church. 

Founded |sii."i.    Lev.   .1.   .1.   Hyan.   pastor. 
Morning service.   '.!: Si MIAV   ffrnooi.,   I".; 
Sexton. John Liley. 

w" 

Mr. Winslow Goodwin is the ailthcrizc.l 
agent of the TowNK»tAN in Hallar.lvalc. 

Mr. William Allen has bought a lot mi 
Marland St. next to Mr. Gust's and will erect 
a double house thereon. 

.1. P. Bradlee Knginc Co. No. L'. will bale 
a ball in Bradlee Hall. New Year's eve. 

Lev. Mr. Hiiwker preached from Luke in. 
41:42, last Sunday, and liev. Mr. Martin fr..in 
I Thess. 4::!—on Sanctitieation. 

Members of the young men's Temperance 
Association are selling tickets for a dance 
to be held Jan. 14th. The proceeds will be 
expended in furnishing their room. 

The schools will he closed holiday week. 

The animal Valley Herald published in the 
interest of the M. K. church ..f tllis place, is 
to be issued next week. 

The Methodist annual festival will be held 
ai ihc Bradlee Hall next week on Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings. Dec. ^1 and ii. 

The nicinbcrs of Andover No. 1. S. F. 1\. 
("..: attended the ball „f the Lawrence Mu- 
tual Relief Association. Tuesday, as guests 
of Franklin Hook and Ladder. No. I. 

John A. Ilaggerty formerly of Andover, 
employed in the white metal foundcry "I 
the Craighead ,V Kintz M'fg Co. was ter- 
ribly burned in the face Monday afternoon. 
A wet mould falling into a melting' put 
caused its contents to fly with great force, 
covering his face and head with the hot 
metal.- Fortunately his eyes are uninjured 
though it will be .some time before be will 
he able to use them much; 

Mr. Samuel W. Ilowkcr of Heading fell 
from an embankment in the dark, early this 
week, and was considerably hurt though 
how ranch is not fully known. 

John Donovan is very ill at the home "f 
his father in Lawrence, and is not. cxpcctcil 
to recover. 

, Due of tlu-advantages possessed by rotary 
lire engines was well illustrated at the last 
lire. It would have been impossible tot a 
piston engine to have thrown the thick, 
muddy water used by this machine. 

A buggy party was held at the residence 
of Mr. \. D. Mayo, last evening. 

word to their wise parishioners is sufficient 

A clerk  in one of our old  establishments 
expressed the duty  of   Andove r   voters   in 
this form tin .11 lcr   day:   on   rum  ulwav- 
vote No. on water. A" KS. 

scrntiiiiiHs iniiii..rs, erysipelas, canker, and 
catarrh,' can be curcil bj taking Avers Sius,i|,.u iH.i. 
•I Ii,ne nscil tllis iiiciliiiiic hi niy I'ainlly, for siml-; 
ular. anil know, if it is taken persistently, it ui" 
era.lieali'this terrllitc iliseiisc." —\\". F. l-'niili'i. " 
II.. (i.reeiiville, Tenii, 
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NORTH ANWOVER. 

NOHTH ANOOVKR STATION, B. & M.R.R. 

(, S. Spend', AK«nt. 

TRUNK I 

1,1 

i:A\ K H'll ItoSTllN.      A.M.     7.."HI. K.L'l.   '.* M, 

l'J.14. .'I.WI, 4.08,   '*■-'■ W», 8.M-.     BPS* 
. M.  H 1:1. Il-ri7.    K Ml    -l.lll, .V:Hi, 7 ;S7. 

\i: IIOSTON roil NtiKTii ANIIOVKK: A. M.     II.IHI. 

30, l-ML* M.    g'.16< 9.2ft, 6.00, 0JO, 7.(«>. 11.IM). !'. M. 

~i M.,\ : A   >l   8.0B.    I*. «. ';,M>. r.M. 

V,   _V    to f^.WKI.I.:    A.   K-C 7.::i.   x.'Jl.  0.33,   U'.'.T. 
,.. i,  1214, 3.06, *.M, •"••27. !>.:»; 6.8S, 7.l«>, '.i.2l. 

>i stiA\ :   A. M. 8.13, 11..'.7.   l'. u. 4.in, 5.^i. «.:17, 

l.wwl.l.l.   i"   No    A :   A. >l. 7 in. 7.T..    KM; 1215V 
;„,   : in. .Yin. 8.16, II l'l.   Si SIIAV: A u. 8.28',   I'.M. 

'I'lic members nf Hie KIIMI suttim Engine 
vuuipanj will gtrs g Kferrt gooM MIBIIIIIIJ 

at Steven* Hall. Friday evening, Deo, :l'>. 
The committee of arrangements is: .Messrs. 
•Mm Dui'iiliain. ft A. Cism. John Kiik. 
-Martin II. I'ulsifcr, Charles ft (ileasmi and 
.Iiihn T. Wiswell. Colby'a invhesti-a will 
furnish the music. 

.lark- 

\. \    In Su.- I.AWIICM r,   ...   \l.:  7.:MI. 7..V. s.'.'l. 

,.;::. m..-,7.  1 l.r.7.   P.  W.    l'i.14.   12.30, 3.06, 4:02, 
; .:»;. 8.58, 7.1W. fcSl.    :,M Mi.vv:   A,M 8.13, 11 57. 

\r. 1.111,5.88,8.87. 

\, A   io No. I.AU'llllM i:.   A. ,1. : 7 .V,. i ±. 11 .'>7, 

M 12 30, MJ, 8.27, .'i M, 0.21.   M'MIAI : A.  ,1. 11 .".7. 

\l I.AMHKM r   io N"    A . A.   u, 7.11. 7.50. N >(. 

11 1,00, 8.45, 'i.'ii.  11 iVt.   , :iM'.\\ ; .    M. 

38.     c.   «i   1.07, 

,,i EAST : M.   s.:i7. M.     I.I US, 

4.1A 
I, 7.15, 
5.B8, 

SI M'Al:   7.IN' C.;M. 

SO.  A. to II U I I'.M Ml 

10.87.     i'. u.  1.08, 8,12, 
M MI,V:  A. M. D.I8,   iv ii. 7.11". 8.25. J 

llwKiuiil.i. TO No. A. : A.M. 7.17, M. Io. li.m. 0.98, 
lii.l-,. I1.45. i'. M. 18.08, 8.54, 8.60, S.15; ii.1."., o.lii. 
SL.MIAV:   A.M. Him,  11.45.   P. M- 4.08, r, .'.-,, 7,i". 

POST-OFFICK, NORTH ANIMIVKR. 

Isaac P. QftffOOit) I'. M. 
MAIL- I fia*K : 8:00, 10.16,5.00. 

■ «.viisiin:s :  5.15, 2.oo. '..So' 

in i |. r Morns i 808 A. M  to 7.:»i r. M. 

IMIST-»Kr'i('E, NO. AXIKIVER    DEPOT. 

( harlos K. Pilling, P. M. 
\| M|.~ . LOOK:   Pi 

IS. 12.00, 8.46,6.46 

MAIL- oi'iv : P«i 
i 1.',..i.mi. 4,80.   1'K, 
un ILK lloi BO ■ 7 

10   KOKTO.S, 

I'mt I:ASI. 

,M    lloSTON. 

M KAST. 

.31. A    M. 

Mr. K. (). Fish is working in  1.   E. 
sun's morocco works, l'eali,nly. 

A limit ten members of the   Klien  Button I 
Engine <'u. attended the grant] I.all given by i 
the  Firemen's   Relief  Assnoiatieu,    at  the 
City Hall, Lawrence, Wednesday evening, 

4 
James Smitli. a hyj residing mi   Merrimao 

_St, Lawrence, broke through the lee  while 
skating; oil  the  shop  pond   Saiunlay after-> 
noon, ami had not   .lolm   Keating promptly ] 
rendered aid by allowing him  to  RMUIP   the 
end of his "hockey," he would undoubtedly 
lia w iln'iu nnl. 

Steam looting apparatus is being-'placed 
in Mr. A. I', f'bunoy's residence, by Ruttei 
of Lawrence,   .lames   l'.  Maikey   is  doing 
tlic mason wbi k. 

ReV. .1. M. Peck  of   Maldin   preached   al 
8. I'mil's flini.li  last   Sunday.' Rev.   Fred- 
erick Thompson of   Waltliam  will  olfictste 

j on the   istli.      Aiti\c   proparalinns   arc   in 
piogriss tor Clu istnias. 

Musis '1'.  Sti-vi'lis,   Ksip.    was   i-lioseu   on 

Tuesday oi f tho  directors  of the   New 
' N',,i-U   and   New    England   Railroad,   ley   a 

unanimous vote. 

Tin1 Sclt'i-tincn yVlll nicot at tin- Town 
Farm ncxtnMmt(lay, 

Mr. Alfred Fernaiide's lias so far recovered 
from his protiartcil illness as to licalilo Io 
itsiiiiu' Ids work. 

Mr. S. II. Furhi'i'. W. M. oi the Tuscan 
l/.nlgeof Masons. Lawrenie. attended the. 
annual elcetion of officers of the (Iranil 
Lodge of Massaehuselts, held in .Masonie 
Teniple. Iloston.,Wednesday, and kindly fur- 

Tilt' Andovor Hranclr nt North Andover Centre has now 

i coinplete stock of Clioicc (iroccrics. iuGludiuK it full line i 

Imported   (ioods. 

ElrV    RAISINS, 
Valencin. 2. ■> tind 4. -Crown Muscitels. Table Hnisins, London 

Layers and  Snltnins. New Citron, Currajtta  and New Nuts, nil 

reiisoniihle prices, also a good line ol    ~    • 

Dl'V (ioods. Ilosiert Small   Wares. A. ('. A. Ticking'. Deiimis 

■mid Cotton Flannels. 

4 Gill atom 0[ Sill!. SGJWiNS' G0D1S 4KB I14SIIKG Mill. 

V.  A. HOLT &  Co. 

Holiday Goods 
NOW   READY. 

Notice 
veil,   that til l'-riil 

.Aim:: AM)   DENT'S 

Is  lun'li,   triven.  tluit tin' sul.srriUers   liavi-liieti 

duly Hppoinieii Executors of tbe will of niarics 
Smith, late of Anilovcr. in Count? of Bssex, ili'i as- 
eil. ti'Ktiite. ami  have tsken'oppn  theinselvi s tlmt 
trusi i,y frlrlngbonds,as the lawcUrscts. All per- 
sons ha\iiiM ili'inanih spoil the estate of Sahl lie-, 
ii'iisiil an ii'ipiireil lo i \hiliil tin' same; ami al' per- 
sons indebted to saiil i state are called upon tn make 
payment to 

SO, 12.46, I 

ol Til    A s 

i-16, l'J.an. cue. 
tn S.IHI I>.  ,1. 

Mrs. Kate Conlon. who has occupied her 
time drinkine; and carousino lately to the sad 
neglect of her family of little children, was 
arrested Saturday morning by Chief of Po- 
lice Harris and officer Troinhly, on the 
i-iiargc of being a eoinmou drunkard, rnilcr 
and brawler, and was carried to the Police 
Station. Lawrence, The live little ones, 
ranging in age front 10 years to live months 
were, by the order of the Selectmen, con- 
veyed by Supt. Bniiiliain to the town farm 
where they will receive proper care, w liieh 
they did not in their former; abode of 
wretchedness and squalor. The house, 
which in the past was neat and properly 
furnished, presented when visit,'.1 by the 
Selectmen Saturday, a scene ~so disgusting 
that they eoultl hardly hear to continue their 
way throueii the looms. In the Police 
Court, Monday, Mrs. Conlon was repre- 
sented by Lawyer Kuox. but as the Chief of 
I'oliec Harris was not ready to present lus 
side of the ease, it was eoutiniicd until 
Thursday morning, when she received a sen- 
tenee of six months ill the House of I'orrec- 
tioii. lint upon appeal she was held under 
M00 bonds": 

The petition against admitting the Terri- 
tory of I'tah as a state, is receiving many 
signatures. It is at Hie store of Mr. .1. 
A. Fuller. 

The members of the Drum Corps were 
pleasantly entertained at. the  home of Mr. 
Ilia-lies IS. Smith, Wednesday evening. A 
IhiC'suppcr w!ls served during the evening 
and excellent music was- rendered by the 
Corps. 

The parts assigned by the executive com- 
mittee for the next teacher's -.meeting are: 
-V report from Kducatioual Journals. Miss 
Annie Sunburn; a paper on Drawing, by Miss 
llannali C, Carlctoni Misses Hattie II. KUis 
and Lizzie Kelly will open the discussion, 

The orchestra of which Mr. Lawson Rob- 
inson is leader will meet at his house on 
Water St. this evening. 

Mr. Frank Howard left for the West this 
week. He intends going into the hardware 
I'lisiuess in Denver. 

Mr. James T. Johnson has entered the 
employ of M. T. Stevens ami Sods, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lining II. lieu of Miles city. 
Montana, are in town. 

The Young People's Literary Society held 
a social meeting in the Congregational 
chureli parlor, Friday evening. 

. -Mr. Edward Hutterworth is rehearsing the 
children of the Congregational Sunday 
School in singing, preparatory to their ap- 
pearance at their Christmas festi 

nislteil a list of the siieccssful Candidas 
Craml Master. M. W.. Henry Endicott id' 
Cninliridge: d'aiid Sceretary. Seteno C. 
Niekctson of Cambridge: <;rand Treasurer. 
John Carr of Boston: Senior liranil Warden. 
James M. Cleasmi of Boston; Junior Grand 
Warden. W. Dana J. Flanders of Maiden. 
(Mr. Flanders is the general ticket agent of 
the II. jy M. R. II. and is well known in this 
section.) The Directors for a term of two 
years arc: Otis K. Weld. Charles C. Dame. 
Pcrcival L. Everett and Edwin H.  Holmes. 

Mrs. Mercy Duiiu.an old lady living at 
Mr. Peter Holt's, while in a demented con- 
dition Saturday night, fell out of a window 
in the second story of the house and was 
seriously injured. 

Last week a Ilolstciu cow belonging to 
Lakcview Farm and valued atuiuc thousand 
dollars, died of milk fever. 

Mr. (ico. Edwards and Mr. John I.innell 
are living for the present in Newton, 
neither as vet having re-entered husines. 

REPORT  OF  THE   CONDITION 

oi-' Tin-: 

Andover  National Bank 
At Andover, in the State of MbuMennsettH, nt  the 

f'trtew "i bwlnesB; l>*'"'. 7, 1**7.    "*"> 

Resources. 
I,u;m- ;ui<l Dwniiiit-. 

Overdrafts, 
U.S. Bond* to secure circulation; 
V. s. Bonds on liitml. 
Due (nun approved reserve .-iKem*. 
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures, 
Current expenses ninl taxes paid. 
Cheeks ;iiiil other cash items. 
Mills ol'other (tanks. 
Kraottonal paper currency, nickels, am 
Speeig, 
I,c^al tender notes/ 
Redemption fund with n.fr.Tmuujrjerti 

tent of eireu'latioir. 

II BO 
JIKI.IHH) IK) 

:.,IKKI m 

,'!-l,'.t.'t;"> K7 

o,eoo IKI 

319 as 
H,2A4 7:t 

!1,(M10 00 

ItS,    '.HI liH 

5,400 4u 
.->.rt()0 (Ml 

Gold and Silver Watches, 
Leather Goods, Pocket Books, 

Purses, Card Cases, Bags, 
Themometers, Glass Tin and Fancy Styles. 

Come and Examine the 

BOY'S 'W A.TOH. 

J. E. WHITING, 
Main Street,   Andover, Mass. 

For Sale in South Andover 
The residence 51 the lute BeV, Charles 

Smitli on School street. A large noose, 
stable mill sheil. nil in good repair and with 
modern conveniences. A little over two 
acres oi land with fruit mul shade trees ami 
small fruits in abundance, about :'.."iii feet 
fronting tlie street, .in per cent can remain 
nn mortgage if desired. With the house. 
carpet*, shades and part of the furniture 
can he had if wished, 

Km- particulars please call at residence OL 

address, 

EDWIN   B.  SMITH, 

l.oek llox :ili. Anil.ivev. Mass. 

BARBER &SANB0RN, 
CONSULTS^ OPTICIANS, 

Caroline l- smith, i 
l-Mwiu it. Smith,     \ Executors, 

AMH.V |.)(, \.i\. :«itli. I* 

Tiii'ties win confer 
uin.t- M soul! aS pi is: 

i   T;i V<i 
tlile. 

Andover National Bank. 
I    The Aiimcil He*tlng at the stadthntden nt the 

1 Andover National Hank wilt W Uehl at their ftank- 
inti ir<»iun ou'I'ncpdnytlir tilth (inrttf .hitmar\ IKSK. 
at ■iiiiV'iii-k. I*. .M. tor the pboloe ojf liireitors aiut to 
transact any other Iiuslness that may legally conic 
lielnre  theiu. 

MOSKS P08TKK, CAsiin:ii, 
Aiulover.  l»ee. n. 1KK7. 

< 'oiiillMMIUrilMIl    Uf    MllNKH<'lillN<>ttS. 
/   

l'HOUATK   COI'ltT, 

'o the iiusliaml, Helrs-at-laWi Next ot Kin,.ai 
all other persons interested in the estate of Ma 
I.. Ray, late of Amlover. in snhl c.iunty, iwile . 
Kederiek Bay) deceased, 

(JUKKTlMi : 

NEW   GOODS. 

JOHN   H.  DEAN, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Still lives, mul can lie fouixl at his old stand, 

31 Main Street, Andover. 

•lust received* 'A ^Wlp vaHety of Full ami 
Winter (sooits. Huts. Caps, ami IN-iuh-mado 
Clothing,  - 

Overcoats, $ 5 00 to $2000 
Suits; 7.00 to    25,00 
Pants, 75 to     8.00 

KtiliherClothin^.ruihrellas.l anes; White. Tancy 
and \V(H)Hcn Shirt-; I iiderweai. Overall*, idiuuwt 
and ranUgan .I'aekets. 

[large asHoriuielol iil (ilove'M, Miitcu-. rTosleWTtTO 
en and PaperOoUHIH and Cutln. Neckties. Haliilkcr 
olllefs, mid everything needed to make up a 0001 
pitted !iue of (tents I'urni-hin^ Oomts'. 

Large Utfe Of t loth-, whroh will lie made u;> in the 
late-t l.a-lii<'iii. and uarranli'ii ((•til. : hilt [ atlcrns 
eilt. 

(fitting, Repairing, denning, and PirWthg at 
short nottoft. 

\!I goods  «i!l Ire Wild lit MiiiiU'iaU iiiit-c Ml i.iwt. 

Agent for TREE'S  Dye-house. 

L, J. BACIGALUPO, 
Manulaetiin r and Uea!er 111 

French and American Confectionery, 
foreign ;iml Domestic Fruits, 

Nuts of all kiiiils. 

LONDON    WAFERS. 

Sow Sleek "I 

Fruits, Preserves, and Jans, Honey, Tamarind?, 

Olives, Sardines, Deviled Bam, and Pickles. 

WHKKKAH ertaln hn«trniiient purporting to he 

T««T.\I.. 91187,837 !M 

Liabilities. 
Capital stoek paid in. fa450<MQ <•»» 

Surplus fund, BS,tno :rj 

Individed profits, !0.;»K(» 57 

National Hank note*, outstanding, 1TH.HI4 IH) 

241 m 

Individual flepOsiOl suhjeet to ehe<-k. mft&o 80 
IH'iuand eertithites of (JeposltS, rj.ikd rr. 

Due toother National Hanks. MKi 00 

T<ITAI: Stl;(7,:t27 >M 

State of H vsstenmslrns. TVuiiiry ot E9QRt; "-:   ' 
I, Moses Poster, Cashier of the ahuve-nanied hank. 

dosolPiunlyswVarthat the ahove statement is true 
,,, tfie l"'-t "f "'V knowledcre and belief. 

M<»SKS   POSTKIt. Cashier. 
Suhserihed and SWOlU to hefore me this 12th diiv 

of Dfeeinlier, 1**7. 
OBOROE \V. PORTER, Notary Public. 

CoHUK-T.- Attest: 
KowAiin TAVLOH,    ) 
JOHN   P. Ki.MMAr.i,,j Oimtors. 
.Ii.-i'i-ii.  \. SMAin.) 

the last will and testament of Raid deceased has been 
presented to said Court for Probate, by (ieorgla W. 
Ray. who prays that letters testamentary mny lw |a- 
stii'd to her tiie executrix therein named, ami that 
she may be exempt from giving a surety or sureties 
on her "bond, tor the rea*onnalieneii in said petition. 

You a*e hereto) cited to appear at a Probate Court 
to beheld at 1 Jiwreiiee. in said <-ouoty ot Kssex, <m 
the  second   Monday of January,  next,   at trine 
o'clock, lKdore noon, to show cause, it any you have. 
SgaJttSt the same. 

Ami said Ceor^ia V?, Pay is hereby dim-ted to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this citation 
once a week, tor three successive weeks, in the 
newspaper, called the AMH>\ Kit TOWNSMAN, printed 
nt Andover. the   last   publication  to be   two day-, at 
least befofd said Court. 

\iitmxM, MKOHJIB P. CIIOATI:. Baqujre, Judge, <>i 
said Court, this fourteenth day of December, in the 
year one thousand elghl hundred and eighty-seven. 

.1. T. M.VIIoNKV, ifryiiitri: 

OommonweaKlf »f Miissn<*lius<'tts. 

PROBATE  COURT, 

To the N,\t nl Kin, ( r.ditui-s, aiid all other Persons 
inh i-i'M.'ii intlic testate of Ann £. Hlggma. late 
of Andover, In -aid County, widow, ileceasetl, in- 
testate : ..."    ^£- -. 

4sVltr-K'l INi. ; 

Wni:iti:.\s.   api'lieation   hits  been   in 
Court to grant a letter of administration 
tit said ilniMM'il, toMarv \\. I>ickins<m 
ter and   Hannah   K. Whittier, of  Ando 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

Kiosh-rojistuil   I'fJinitts every tliiv. 

MAIN   ST. ANDOVtR. 

Mir.:; O. W. NEAL. 
Swift's 

MAIN   STREET. 

lulldlng, 

ANDOVER,   MASS. 

Millinery and Fancy Goods. 
New Styles of Fall and Winter Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings. 

■ pi-inn) t'y itttj'iiiU'ti tn. Indtulliig s.tsmtiis^ 
anil Pinking. 

Api'in>  for Itani'tt'r. live-Inline, anil fur lu 
I'ajiiT Pfcshtens. 

AniMli'aliT« in U1TIIAI. Ii,Kills, .    , 

2«9 ESSEX STREET, 
LAWRENCE. 

Bay state Hank Building, r 4.)   All defects tit 
vision corrected.    Open day and evening. 

ide to said 
in tl state 
of Wnrces- 
vr. botii   in 

said Commonwealth, and to exempt them from giv- 
ing a surety or sureties oil their bund. 

s on are hereh veited to appear at a Probate Court, 
to be held at Salem, in saiil eouiltv   ol Kssex, on the 
tlrst Monday «d' January next, at nine o'clock before 
i n. t<i rhbw oauae, it any you have, against grant- 
ing the saute. 

And said petitioners are hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by huulhtttlng this i itaUon 
once a week, for three successive wei-ks, in the 
newspaper called the ANlxn EH TOWNSMAN, printed 
at Andover, the last publication to be two davs at 
least befON said Court. 

WlTNkss, (iKOBOE F. CIIOATE. Ksqiiire, JudgtB of 
said <Hurt, tliis thirteenth day of December, in the 
>car inie thousand eight hundred and eighty-Seven. 

.I.'l'. KfAHONBV, lliyishy. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF ANDOVER. 
(MUMI lli'iid lA'tturi'i'iiiilH' had atarriisim- 

nlili- piirc at (Irct'ii llnnsc. Ccntnil Stivct. 

I1KNKY  NICK. 

I'oniiiioiincnltli of BuMekllMtts. 

I'ROBATE   COURT, 

MERIMACK MUTUAL 

Fire Insurance Company, 

The annual meeting id the members of the Merri- 
liiack   Mutual   Fire   Insurance    Company, for the 
choice of Directors, amend nt of By-taws, and 
for the transHi'tinii ol any other business that may 
ooma before them, Mffi be held at the office of the 
Company, in Anilovcr. on .Monday the 9tb> day of 
.January, next, at 2 o'clock. P. M, 

i- ^-   -   .„    .-  ..    —'...:...     ... J. A. Ifiiart. ffTT'jn 

To the Mcirs-at-law. Next of Kin. and all other per- 
sons interested In tbe Estate ol ituth c. Ware, late 
of Andover, in said county, widow, deceased. 

tiltKirriNti: 

WHKURAS, a certain instrument purporting to be 
the last will and te>taiiient of said deceased has been 
presented to said Court for Probate, by Henry It. 
Wilbur who prays that letters testamentary may be 
issued to him the executor therein named, and that 
he may lie exempt from nivintf a surety or sureties 
on his'bond, lor the reason- alleged in said )«'tition. 

you are hereby cited to appeal' at a Probate < 'mil l 
to lw held at Lawrence, In said county of Essex* on 
the second Monday ut Jauuar>. next, at tune o'clock, 
before hoOP, to slmw ei'iise, if any you have, against 
the Bamcc ' ' '— -■ 

And-aid Henry it. Wilbur la hereby directed t<> 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this citation 
once a week, for three successive weeks, in the uews- 
U&per, called the ASDOVEU TOWNSMAN, printed at 
Andover, the last publication to lie two da>s at 
least before said Court. 

Witiuss, GgoBOK P. CIIOATI-:, Baqujre, Judge of 
s;iid Court, this twelfth day of Deoember, in the 
year one thousand ei^ht hundred   and eiglity-scven. 

.J. T. MAIIOSKV, fttyiHter. 

pANjOg,    -qUlTA^g, 

^lOLlNg,    ^TRINQ?, 

JOYg,    pOLLg,    ETC. 

All kinds of Holiday Goods at, 

DYER'S, 
331   ESSEX   ST.,     LAWRENCE 

GENT'S CLOTHING 
Cleaned.   Repaired   aiilt   Pressed.       Spots   ri'iiinvt-d 

without injury to the nnest fabric. 

J. OSCAR KEY, 
WATKIt STREKTi NORTH   AMMIVKR 

Cart oft clothinir Bought artd SoUL    nv.ic-sby 
until called fur ami promptly attended ui- 

BOSTON EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 
. — TII'K   IIKI.f  I/IKSTION   SKTTf.KI*.- 

Pamilies mating servants In any department of 
domestic service will find acnod selection at this of- 
fice. References permitted to Mrs. Win. Marlantl, 
and Mrs. C. C Carpenter, Andover. 

T.  J.  CUMMtNCS, 
ynri.CAMnnuiflE wr&tpr, 
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POETRY.. 

The Old School lions.-. 

Yen, tlwn* it is! the o>ar Old plftoal 
Vim wo it now. «ir;ir brother Joe, 

!■'"[■ ;ill t)tc world it look* tin* salnf 
As mi that time to Umg igol    ' 

The dear nlil time when ynn ami I 
Were rairjjetl Imyh witlihi OU tt't'tis, 

And rju.il |a tittle for tlie jiateh 
That showed our poor old father's in.-an-. 

And then- the hrook. where you and I 
So often played btyonfl the time. 

The little dells, -.. tdiaity then. 
The ngged trees WC Wed to rliinh; 

And knotty spring-board, where the boya 
Their circus fVsits to hold performe 1. 

And there? (leaf ,loe. the tugged hirch 
With which our jackets then wen- w.innr 

The little hill, when winter enine. 
So softly hidden, 'ncatli the snow. 

The shiny humps we p>t MI milcfc 
I poll our heiids, dear brother Joe ! 

And nil the pond where shone the ice. 
And sticks were laid for tripping bare. 

Itut when we lauded mi our haeks. 
Mow hrilliant shnnu the Mjning -t;iis I 

Anil in the school hoirse, roll of Inn. 
How Hew the wads from side (■■ -i.h- I 

When ynn and Mii«c stood in the float, 
I laqgned so hard I alni'ist died ; 

And how ymi blushed ' I tee the mom— 
The mistress looking sour as sin ; 

ttnt when I landed iii my seat. 
I ne'er fotgot that well-hent pint 

Ai(d when the buys stood up ti> spell. 
What tremors darted through their lnokl 

For anything was in their mind, 
Hut a.b, aim, or tpoBing-DoOks; 

And then, how sure [ was to l»e 
The last pnor speller in the class. 

Itut, hmthcr dear, you know ] used 
To let ymi sometimes kindly pa«s. 

Itut we are old, and canimt lie 
The laughing hnys of former times. 

i-'or down the lull we're bending flow 
As sad as snme old ]ioet's rhymes; 

itut stm. my dear; dear brother Joe, 
A holy sweetness cmues to ine 

When 1 gq back to the old school 
When: hand in Intnd I walked with thee! 

You were to me. as evsn now. 
The kindest friend I ever bad, 

And when your goodjieafl I ahused. 
You looked so hurt it made me Bad ; 

itut up together we. have grqwhy 
Till hoth oar heads are white ;is snow. 

Vet my affection still will last 
Pot you alone, dear brother Joe! 

—Home* h'.afun tt'tifkrr. 

SELECTIONS. 

Jenny Lind in America. 

The recent death in England of the fa- 
mous "Swedish Nightingale," recalls 
vividly (to older people) her visit to this 
country in 1860-61, and the unparalleled 
excitement and enthusiasm in connection 
with her concerts in different parts of the 
country. A brief account .of that visit. 
taken in part, from Mr. Harnum's auto- 
biography, will revive those scenes in the 
memory of our readers who witnessed 
them, and be of interest to those who did 
not. Jenny Lind was born in Stockholm, 
in Sweden, in 1821, and developed inch   a 
proficiency in music,  that  after  taking 
lessons in Paris, she became the most pop- 
ular singer in Europe, tirst in her own 
country, then in Germany, ami in Eng- 
land, where Queen Victoria attended the 
litst night of her engagement at Her Maj- 
esty's theatre in London. 

It was at this point in her wonderful 
career, that Mr. Itanium through bis spe- 
cially commissioned agent, proposed the 
most liberal and honorable terms to .lennv 
land, to give B scries ol concerts in the 
United Slates. The proposals made by 
Mi. liarnuni were so generous, and char- 
acterized by such delicate and gentlemanly 
consideration, in every respect, tliatv..not- 
withstaniliiig several parlies were likewise 
attempting, al the, same time, to negotiate 
With her for an American tour, she unhes- 
itatingly decided to treat with Mr. Bar- 
mini,-who was. on his own bidding,- to as- 
sume all the responsibility, and take file 
entire management and chances of the 
result upon himself. The manner in 
which that sagacious and accomplished 
genilemAU Curried on an enterprise of such 
vast magnitude,—nearly one hundred con- 
certs, in all parts of the land, from llos- 
tou to Louisiana, and involving more thitn 
.wren hundred thousand dollars in total 
rereiptx.—w.ix a monument alike to his 
genius and to his superlative executive 
abilities. 

Jenny Lind arrived in Xew York from 
Liverpool, with her two professional com- 
panions, Messrs. Benedict and Uelletli. 
on the steamer Atlantic, Sept. 1, I860. 

' 'Thousands of persons covered the ship- 
ping and piers, and other thousands had 
congregated on the wharf at Canal St., to 
sec her. The wildest enthusiasm pre- 
vailed as the stcaiiiei' approached (Tie 
dock.     A bower of green trees,   decorated 

with beautiful Hags, was discovered on 
the wharf, together with two triumphal 
arches, on one of which was inscribed. 
■•Welcome, Jenny Lind!" The second 
was surmounted by the American eagle, 
and bore the inscription, ■•Welcome to 
America!" Within ten minutes after our 
arrival at the Irving House, not less than 
twenty, thousand persons had congregated 
around the entrance in Broadway, nor 
was the number diminished before nine 
o'clock in the evening. At her request, 
I dined with her that afternoon, and 
When, according to European custom, she 
prepared to pledge me in a glass of wine, 
she was somewhat surprised at- my saying. 
"Miss Lind. I do not ihink ymi can ask 
any other favor on earth which I would 
not gladly grant: but I am a teetotaler. 
and must beg to be permitted to drink 
your health and happiness in a glass of 
cold water." 

For weeks afterwards ihc exeileinenl 
was unabated. Her rooms were thronged 
by visitors,. Including the magnates of the 
land in both Church and State. The car- 

riages i>f the wealthiest citizens could be 

seen in front of her hotel, at nearly all 
hours of the day. and it was with some 
difficulty that I prevented the "fashiou- 
ablcs" from monopolizing her altogether, 
and thus, as I believed, sadly1 marring my 
interests by cutting her off from the 
warm , sympathies she had - awakened 
among the masses. Presents of all sorts 
were showered upon her. Milliners, nian- 
tua-iniikers, and shopkeepers vied with 
each other in-calling attention to their 
wares, of which they sent her many valu- 
able specimens, delighted if, in return, 
they could receive her autograph ■acknow- 
ledgment. Songs, quadrilles and polkas 
were dedicated to her, and poets sung in 
her praise. We had Jenny Lind gloves, 
.lennv Lind bonnets, Jenny Lind riding 
hats, Jenny Lind shawls, mantillas, robes, 
chairs, sofas, pianos—in fact, everything 
was Jenny Lind. Her movements were 
Constantly watched, and the moment her 
carriage appeared at the door, it was sur- 
rounded by multitudes eager to catch a 
glimpse of the Swedish Nightingale. 

Itefore her arrival I had offered 9300 
for a prize ode, "Greeting to America," 
to be sung by Jenny Lind at her tirst con- 
cert. Several hundrun "poems" were 

J sent in from all parts of the United States 
and the Canadas. The prize was awarded 
to Baystd Taylor for an ode entitled 
Greeting to America, beginning 

[ Kreet with u full heiirt thr laml nf the West, 
whose Banner of stars uVr a world is unrolled. 

Jenny land's Hrst concert was fixed to 
come otf at Castle Garden, on Wednesday 
evening, Sep(. 11th, and most of the tick- 
ets were Bold at auction   on   the  Saturday 

I and Monday; previous to the concert. 
John X. Oenln, the hatter, laid the foun- 
dation of his fortune   by   purchasing   the 

1 lirsl ticket at s22."i. The proprietors of 
the Harden  saw   tit   to   make   the   usual 

! charge of one shilling to all persona who 
entered the premises, vet three thousand 
people were present at the auction. One 
thousand tickets were sold on the lirst day 

l for an aggregate sum of sin,141. The 
arrangements of the concert room were 
very complete. The groat parterre and 
gallery of Castle Garden were   divided   by 
imaginary lines into lour compartments, 
each ot which was designated by a lamp 
of :i peculiar color. The tickets were 
printed In colors corresponding with the 
location which the holders were to occupy. 
and there were one hundred ushers, with 
tiiseties. and-.bearing wands tipped with 
ribbons of the same hue; and. though live 
thousand persons were present, their en- 
trance was marked By the most perfect 
order and quiet." 

The reception of Jennie Lind on this 
her lirst appearance, in point of enthusi- 
asm, was probably never before equalled 
in the world. As Mr. Benedict led her 
towards the footlights the entire audience 
rose to their feet and welcomed her with 
three cheers, accompanied by the waving 
of thousands of hats and handkerchiefs, 
and the easting of bouquets before her. 
This was by far the largest audience that 
Jenny had sung in the presence., of. She 
was evidently much agitated, but tbo or- 
chestra commenced, and before she had 
sung a dozen notes of "Casta Diva," she 
began to recover her self-possession, and 
long before the scene was concluded she 
was calm as if sitting in her own drawing- 
room. - Towards the last-portion of tbe 
(irtitiiKt, the audience were so completely 

carried away by their feelings, that the 
remainder of the air was lost in a perfect 
tempest of acclamation. Enthusiasm had 
been wrought to its highest pitch, but the 
musical powers of Jenny Lind exceeded 

; all (hi' brilliant anticipations which had 
been formed, and her triumph was com- 
plete. At the conclusion of the concert. 
Jenny Lind was loudly called for and was 
obliged to appear three times before the 
audience could be satisfied. They then 
called' vociferously for ••liaruuin" who 
reluctantly responded to their demands: 
and. on his Concluding by saying that the 
Whole proceeds of the concert were to go 
to charitable objects, it seemed as though 
tin' audience would go frantic with ap- 
plause. The amount of iniiney received 
lor tickets to this lirsl concert was nearly 
.SlS.IIIH). 

From -New York, .lennv Lind weut to 
Boston, Providence, Philadelphia, Haiti- 
more. Washington.-to all the chief cities 
in the Union, east, west, north and south; 
vast audiences awaiting her.—municipal. 
musical and other deputations, tendering 
their honors—and. during every perfor- 
mance, there was a constant succession ot 
hurrahs, encores and other demonstra- 
tions of intense deligln. In Beaton, the 
highest price paid for a ticket was six 
hundred and twenty-live dollars, by < )ssian 
E. Dodge; in Providence, six hundred 
and iifty dollars, by Col. William C. Ross; 
in Philadelphia, six hundred and twenty- 
live dollars, by M. A. Rout; in Xew Or- 
leans, two hundred and forty dollars, by 
Mr. D'Arcy; in St. Louis, one hundred 
and fifty dollars, by ibu keeper of a re- 
freshment saloon: in Baltimore, one hun- 
dred dollar*, by a daguerreotypist. 

It was in one of the beautiful environs 
of Huston that Jenny took her tirst out- 
door walk in America. Her love for the 
charms of nature was always intense, as 
the following incident which occurred on 
annther occasion as related by a stage- 
driver, will show. A bird of brilliant 
plumage perched itself on a tre<; near, as 
they drove slowly along and trilled out 
such a complication of sweet notes as per- 
fectly astonished her. Tin' coach stopped, 
and reaching out, Jenny gave one of her 
finest roulades. The beautiful creature 
arched bis head on one side and listened 
deferentially; then, as if determined to 
excel his famous rival, raised his graceful 
throat and sang a song of rippling melody 
that made Jenny rapturously clap her 
hands in ecstasy, and quickly, as though 
she were before a severely critical audi- 
ence, delivered some Tyrolean mountain 
strains, that set the echoes (lying; where- 
upon little birdie took it up. and sang and 
trilled and sang, till Jenny in happy de- 
light, acknowledged that the pretty wood- 
land warbler decidedly oulcarolcd the 
"Swedish nightingale'." 

Jenny land's generosity was unbounded. 
To say nothing of her numerous heavy 
benefactions to societies   and   individuals. 
—amounting to some fifty thousand dol- 
lars during her brief stay in America,—; 
here is ail illustration of her sweet tender- 
ness. One night, while giving concerts 
in Boston, a.girl approached the ticket- 
office, and laying down three dollars for a 
ticket, remarked, "There goes half a 
month's earnings, but I am determined,to 
bear Jenny Lind sing." Her secretary 

: beard the remark, and in a few minutes 
afterwards coming into Jenny's room, be 
laughingly related to her the circum- 
stance. "Would you know the girl 
again?" asked .lennv. with an earnest look, 
Upon'receiving an affirmative reply, she 
placed a twenty-dollar gold coin in his 
band and said. "Poor girl! give her that 
with my best compliments." 

While in the same city, a pom- Swedish 
girl, a domestic in a family at Roxbuly, 
called on Jenny. "Jenny detained her 
visitor several hours, talking about 
"home" and other matters, and in the 
evening took her in her carriage to the 
concert, gave her a seat, and sent ber 
back to Hoxbury in a carriage at the close 
of the performance. 

On the morning after her arrival at 
Washington, President Fillmore called, 
and left his card, Jenny being out. She 
returned his call the next day and sub- 
sequently, by presidential request, passed 
an evening at the White House, in the 
circle of the president's family. Both 
concerts in Washington were attended, by 
the president and his family and every 
member of the cabinet. It happened thai 

~mrthe rtaj-of onr-of these concerts, seve- 
ral members of the. cabinet   and   senate 

were dining wi'Ji Mr. Ilodisco. the Rus- 
sian minister, whose good ' dinner and 
choice wines had kept the party so late 
that the concert bad progressed quite far 
when Webster. Crittenden and others. 
came in. Whether from the hurry in 
Which they came, or from the beat of the 
room, their faces were a little flushed and 
they all looked somewhat Hurried. After 
the applause with which these dignitaries 
were received bad subsided and silence 
was once more restored, the second part 
of the concert was opened by.lennv Lind. 
with "HailColumbia." At the close of the 
lirst. verse Webster!* patriotism boiled 
over. He could stand il no longer, and 
rising like Olympian Jove, he added his 
deen. sonorous, bass voice to the chorus. 
Mrs. Webster, who sat immediately lie- 
bind him. kept tugging at his coat-tail to 
make bun sit down or stop singiug;'but it 
was fit' no earthly use. At the close of 
each verse. Webster joined ill: and it was 
bard to say whether Jenny Lind. Websler. 
or (be audience was the moat delighted. 
At the close of the air Mr. Webster arose, 
hat in band and made her such a bow as 
Chcstertiehl would have deemed a fortune 
for his son, and which eclipsed I>'Orsay's 
best. Jenny Lind. sweetly blushing at 
the distinguished honor, courtesicd to the 
floor; the audience applauded to the very 
echo. Webster, not to be outdone in po- 
liteness, bowed again: Jenny Lind rc- 
coiirtesied. the house re-applauded; and 
this was repeated several times. 

And so. in thi'case of Mr. ('lay. Scarcely 
bad the overture been half played through, 
when a murmur was heard from the end 
of the building. It was bushed instantly 
and the overture was played to its close. 
And now burst out a long and loud shout 
of applause. For a moment. Benedict, 
the conductor, looked around, somewhat 

j astonished, He. however, saw immedi- 
ately that this applause had not bec/i 
called forth by the orchestra. The tall, 
slim, thin ligurc of an aged man—with a 
grayish blue eye. vivid and sparkling, and 
a capacious, broad mouth—was slowly ad- 
vancing up the l m.    It was Henry Clay. 
As be moved on the shouts and applause 
re-doubled. He. bowing on every side, 
continued his path feebly, and somewhat 
cautiously. At length he reached his seat 
and the applause ceased for a moment. 
Then a voice at the upper end of the ball 
cried out. "Three cheers for Henry Clay!" 
The building almost rocked with the ve- 
hemence of the response. 

While in Washington, Jenny   Lind was 
called on by hosts of the eminent men   of 
the  land,   including   Mr.    Webster,   Mr. 
Clay,    Mr.   (ass,   and   Colonel     Henton. 
And, Indeed,  wherever   she   went,   from 
one end of the country to   the   other,   (he 
same scene   presented   itself,   of   distin- 
guished honors to this Divinity of Song.— 
admiring   and enthusiastic   communities 

| turning  out   to   welcome,—and  crowded 
' audiences rapturous under the overpnwer- 
I ing enchantment   of   her   voice.   Jenny 
land's net avails of  the   ninety-live   enn- 

! certs given by her   under   Mr.   Haniuin's 
1 auspices,   in   the  .short   space   of eight 
months,-were little short  of   &1T7.000, or 

i nearly double the amount   per concert, 
j named ill their original contract. Subse- 
quently, she gave a lew concerts on her 
own account, with varied success, retiring 
then lo Niagara Kails, and afterwards to 
.Northampton, Mass. In Feliruary, 1K.V2. 
she was married in Boston, to Mr. dim 
Goldscbmldt, a young (iennan composer 
and pianist, who bad studied music with 
her in tlful country, and who placed seve- 
ral times. In her American concerts. 
Shortly after her niarriage they lets for 
Europe. IIcr professional tour'in Amer- 
ica was far more brilliant and successful 
than that of any other performer, male or 
female, musical, theatrical, or operatic, 
who ever appeared before an American 
aUdlenCe. The names of Kcnible, Mali- 
bran, Celeste, Ellsler. Tree, Kcan, Garcia, 
Ole Hull, Pagiinani, Rossini, Julien, Ris- 
lori, Rachel, Parana, Alboni, Dean, Phil- 
lips, Kellogg, Sontag, Wood, Gottschalk, 
etc., etc., all pale before that of the fair 
Swede. 

On the occasion of her last appearance 
in America, she told Mr. Ilarnum she 
should never sing more in public. It be- 
ing suggested that large- sums of money 
might be thus secured for alleviating the 
wants and sorrows of Hie needy, she re- 
plied-: "That is very true; and' it would 
be ungrateful in me not to continue to 
use Tor the benefit of the poor and lowly, 
that gift which our kind Heavenly Father 
has so graciously bestowed upon me. Yes, 
I will continue to sing so long us my voice 
lasts, but it will be mostly for charitable 
objects, for 1 am thankful., to sav that I 
have all the money which I shall ever 
need." 

Found in a (iiilch. 

"V very singular loss and recovery oc- 
curred recently on the I'nion Pacilic Rail- 
road near Ijirainle. A special freight 
running on passenger time, broke in two 
on the hill and the front action ran around 
a sharp curve so fast that it whipped o8 
the rear car, filled wilh choice Chinese- 
silks into the gulch, where it disappeared 
from sighl in the heavy brush. The break 
was so clean that the two sections weie 
coupled togethcr'without the single car's 
absence being noticed. For two months 
that CAT lay there, while the entire road was 
being searched far and near for it. Tin- 
other day a cowboy rode into a small -lo- 
tion on the line and casually asked when 
they were going to clear up that wreck 
down in the gulch. The agent knew of 
no wreck and thought the cowboy was 
fooling with hiui. but at last, couvluod be 
was in earliest, went with him to the spot, 
There, at the bottom of a very deep till, 
behind a huge pile of boulders anil a lliasl 
of sage brush, lay the missing car Xo. If.i. 
It was resting on its side, and. strange 
enough, the trucks were in proper place. 
The doors were sealed, and there wn- 
nothing beyond a few bruises and dents 
in the roof and sides to show that there'' 
had been ally rough treatment experienced. 

BOOKS  AND   READING. 
t 

Tin Aitdover /i(i-oii-completes its eighth 
semi-annual volume with the December 
number, which contains an attractive ta- 
ble of contents. Prof. Francis U. Pea- 
body's article on the Philosophy of the 
Social Questions, is philosophy made 
practical as well as interesting. The lit- 
erary article is by Mr. Charles .lames 
Wood on liossetti. Dr. Edward W. Bemis 
makes candid and forcible comment upon 
TTeiiry George's Tax on laml valuesT Dr.- 

Lynian Abbott continues his' papers on 
Paul's Theology, the subject of this one 
being Propitiation. The Editorials in- 
clude a copied communication from Dr. 
James (i. Merrill of St. Louis, comment 
onSpurgeon's withdrawal from the Baptist 
Union. Dr. Storrs's letter of acceptance, 
and a statement as to the plan of the 
Heriete for the next volume. Prof. Driver 
of Christ Church, Oxford, replies to Prof. 
Dana on the Cosmogony of Genesis. 
Prof. Harris reviews Dr. I)orner's .Si/tlem 
of ('linnti(i)i Etliic< (translated by Prof. 
Mead), Mr. Starbuck. reviews Row on 
Futon Retribution ami Schurz's JJfi nf 
('/(»/, Prof. Smyth reviews Fisher's f/i'--- 
tori/ of the Cliri.itittn Church, and Prof.' 
Tucker reviews Newman Smyth's I'hri*- 
tiini Fuel* mid Force*. [Iloughton. Mif- 
titu&Co., Boston: 14.00ayaar, S?.'!.(KI to 
home and foreign missionaries.] 

We have received a copy of a scruioii 
preached at Goffstown, X. IL. Oct. !■<■ 
1SS7, by Rev. James E. Odlin. The sub- 
ject is Xew Hampshire Compared to the 
tribe of Benjamin, and the sermon a vig- 
orous appeal to thoughtful Christian peo- 
ple to attend to the work of education and 
home missions in the sparsely populated 
portions of (he stale. 

We acknowledge a tiroml Fertiritl 
March, composed (for the piano forte) by 
Thomas K. Rhodes of Anilovcr; of course. , 
editors know nothing personally about 
music, but we handed it lo a musical 
friend, and he dashed it, off in a grand ami 
festive style, which convinced us!   [While. 
smith A Co., Boston.] 

We have received a copy id' the Salem 
Which), which is not a Salem witch, bin ;i 
little no-license campaign paper with ar- 
guments and facts and a diagram on the 
witchcraft of whiskey in Salem. The 
diagram represents all the towns around 
saying Xo, and Salem saying YKS. The 
argument of appeal is in a strong ami 
striking sermon by Rev. De Witt S. Clark. 
entitled Whon SUHnttt is it? The argu- 
ment of facts is in this little dialogue, 
which is good logic in any part of Kssex 
Comity; 

Political Financier,—The. city  reeeiveil 
for saloon Licenses,  last year,  the   nice- 
little sum of.S2?,000, which is about three- 
fifths of our expenditures for the support 
of our poor. 

Temptrtmet Ftoanowr.-—Yes, the saloon- 
keepers paid #22,500 to the citv for the 
privilege of taking $a4!l,87o out of tta 
pockets of our people. 

Candid Citizen.—I see it clearly, our li- 
cense system has been a Etmm. )Yise ««<' 
Pound Foolixh system.    I   shall   vote   Xo 
LICENSE. 
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OF PUBLIC INTEREST. 

l mint IT Man in California. 

pfoilLleltera u'ritten In Mr, Alexander 
Meaton who has lvci-nlly arrived in Cali- 
fornia frwn Andover, w.e are permitted to 
lake II f«* extracts: 

The jounii'V on tlie carl was enjoyed 

Very much and the scenery' all along' the 

route "'is grand. In passing through 

Texas, lott of Indians are seen, especially 

;it tin1 depots* They are very willing to 
n-wle with any of the passengers. One 

woman offered to sell her liahy with all 

its lixini-'s for ">(l cents. Two days ami 
nights we rolled over vast |>rairies as fai- 

ns the eve could reach, and nothing could 

lie seen hut cucti which 'overtopped the 
telegraph poles three or four feet. It was 

iilniut this part of the country that the 
cow-catcher of the locomotive was brought 

into use ill 'hie style, and as many as 
iwcntv cattle were killed The track-sides 

an'strewn with animals which have been 

killed in this manner. Some horses got 

on the track hut none of them were 
struck. The scavenger hird. protected by- 

law, has its home her*,.* When an ani- 

liuil iets killed, about one hundred of 

lliein will tret on to the carcass and very 
-non clean the bones. We arrived in 

Simla Barbara after riding on the cars a 

\nek and on landing, were driven to the 

Western Hotel, and lived there till we se- 

cured a house. Santa Barbara is a nice 

<iiv. lying in ii valley surrounded by 
mountains on all sides which rise ,'ilKKI to 

IIKKI feet hiLih. and on the top of them 
-inov is sometimes ween in the morning, 

lutt by noon-time it is all gone. A tine 

view of the I'acilic Ocean is had from the 

southeast of the city, and in the distance 

can be seen Santa Cruz and Santa Rosa. 

The climate here i» very line, not a day 

but the sun lias shone ttrlght and warm. 

aud the glass Stl - . in the shade, which 

makes the shade of a tree very acceptable, 

whilst in the morning 1 have never seen 

it below 50 - .'■ Vegetable and fruits of 

all kinds are very cheap: grapes one cent 

per pound, an ear of corn for a cent. 

honey, nine ceiU-s a gallon, potatoes, 1 1-4 

cents per lb., apples for the picking ill). 

Everything else is high in price. This rs 

ihe land of roses anil all sorts of flowers. 

Plants that have to be mated in New 

England are shade trees here on the 

streets. There are some very tine build- 

ings and always more being built, for 

NiuitaoBarbara is just in its infancy. House 

rents arc very high and everything else in 

proportion. This is the place to come to 

if II persop luis got lots id' money and 
wishes to get rid of some id' it. 

Publisher's Notes of Holiday (ioods. 

Could we look back lifty years into the 

"Auld Lang-Sync" and sec the holiday 
goods offered by our fathers ill the differ- 

ent branches of trade, we should hardly 

credit the wonderful change. Ingenuity. 

taste, and wealth are. each year, lavished 

more ge'neio.islv upon effects that shall 
please all kinds and conditions of people. 

as they remember each other on the great 
gift day of the year: and it is pleasaiil to 

see that this demand comes from the grow- 

ing love ill the heart for the most appro- 

priate gill. 

That Audovci-'s dealers have not been 

behind others who cater to the the wishes 

of the Christinas buyers was fiilh, dcnioii- 

-irntcd to the TOWNSMAN reporter as ho 
visited the various stores the past week. 

"iid if the reader is nof sufficiently inter- 

ested in this brief review of the pretty 

things to read it' through, we would ad- 
vise him to read the headings and then go 

to see for himself. 

T. A. Ilul.l-A Co. 
do not cnlmge their store or increase their 

force pi clerks for the season, but that 

snnie appreciation of their customers' 
Santa which characterizes their dealings 

the year through seems to show itself more' 

plainly as our people begin their hunt for 

something useful, pretty, or appropriate 

lor the Christmas gift. A box of haiid- 
kerohiefs. handsome vases, fancy crockery, 

attractive ladies' laces and furnishings, 

combs and brushes, and many other such | 

articles scent to bespeak for themselves. 

M»e'or all, a place in every holiday list. 
And we have not nientionnd the grocery 

department laden with its rich fruits, nuts, 

raisins, etc., without whose aid the Christ- 

inas dinner would seem very bare. 

K. PlKK. 
Mr. Pike has, from a peddler's cart of 

many years ago, built up a business that 
ranks among the first in town. For Christ. 

mas Ire show* many novelties in vases, 

lamps, and such goods, and if more sub- 

stantial gifts are required a glance at his 
large stock of stoves, etc. in so many 

styles shows where they may be found. 

.1. B, WHITINU. 

Twenty years ago Mr. Whiting came to 

Andover and started a jewelry business, 

with very little money and very little jew- 
elry as we should sec if we could compare 

his slock of that day with what may be 
found now upon his counters. 

Each year since his removal to his 

present handsome store in Barnard's 

Block Mr. Wliitingyhns paid, more atten- 
tion to the wants of Christinas buyers, 

and this year's display is far ahead of all 

previous efforts. Some of the handsomest 

novelties in thermometers we have seen 

are shown, watches.—the Manhattan for 

boys at %V Is an excellent timer—plated 

and solid silver ware, clocks and jewelry 

in almost every style, pocket books and 

fancy goods help io make up a complete 

assortment for the examination of Christ- 
inas buyers. 

HKNIIV MI-I.AWI.IN 

only a hardware store seems lo stand for 
skates and sleds for the boys and girls, 

but we thought on looking at some of the 

mapy things in Mr. Meljiwlin's store 

that there were many parents who would 

be pleased with the gift from their chil- 
dren of one of those excellent wolf robes 

and who ever saw a boy without a weak- 

ness for a new jack knife? 

I,. .1.   li.M IliAl.t no 

keeps up his reputation on fruit and nuts 

and is now showing a good line of Christ- 

inas cards and fancy goods. Toys arc 

made to break but the child's stocking 

could not be tilled unless "some knick- 

knack had a place {herein, and Louis seems 
to help out this want. 

V.M.I'KY linos. 
must not be forgotten by Christmas shop- 

pers for they have to sell what has much 

to do with the pleasures of a Christmas 

day. Some people eat turkey and some 

eat goose but whatever you eat you are 

pretty sure to liml it at Valpey Bros, and 
have the.privelege of picking from a most 

carefully selected stink. 

IlKNliV I*. XllYKS. 

This is the old stand of Thos. Ilowell 

and seems fuller than ever of useful aud 

attractive furniture. Wall pockets, cur- 

tains, carpets, easy chairs, etc. take their 

own place on a Christmas list and we dare 

say that no house is so full hut that an at- 

tractive easy chair could be placed in 

some cosy nook. 

JOHN II. OF.AN. 

Perhaps the greatest weakhess of any 

boy or young man is a neck-tie. Wood, 

bad, or indifferent, let it be a new one and 

it is sure to be welcome. 
Mr. Dean is where he has been formally 

years and visitors will lind his store full 

of clothing and furnishing goods, and if 

VOU want one id' the neck-tics   mentioned 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
I'HOCIIIKTOII 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
OFFM F.   AT 

Periodical, Fruit, ft Confectionery Store, 
OpiMisite Town Hall, Amlnver. 

HOSTON  OFFICKH, 

32 Court Sq.      &      105 Arch St. 

F. A. DINSMORD, 
FURNITURE REPAIRING 

IN   ALL   ITS   BRANCHES. 
Curtain. <'ari>et, Cabinet, Mattresn an<l 

('IIIIOIHUTV Work.      Shades. Mat, Sprint Kuller*. 
Itrass and Nick It* Kodrt ami Triiiimin";* roiiMtaiitK 

01}  hand.       Parking of  Furniture ami   Household 
Jobbing done with care. 

SHOP NEXT EAST OF ANDOVER BAKERY, 

PARK ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 

ELM HOUSE, 
A. F. WILBUR,  Prop. 

Oppoftite Memorial Halt, 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

11n - Hotel in pleasantly nitiiated in one of the mottt 
beantiful and healthful town* in New England. 

Ample Accommodations for Summer Boiriers, 
First-class llverv < '.i.ij.-i tcil with the liouse. 

Established  1833. 

WILLIAM   POOR, 
MAXIFACT111F.H OK 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

WAGONS. 
Repairing, in all it» branches, receive* special 

attention. 

Mrs. M, L RAMSDECL, 

Stamping and Embroidery Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares. 

etc.   etc. 

AliF.NT  Foil 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All nt tidies pertaining to 

Bnttehck'i Patterns, and Pearl Rug-Uaker. 
RUSMH'S Block, cor. Main and Park St*. 

Andover. Mass. 

H.  P.  WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
1 have jiii*t received :ic i assortment < 

jrniin goods for cent* fall  anil winter wej 
call ami examine. 

calf ami 
IMease 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 
ANDOVER. 

thoroughly taught. 

shore, silk handkerchief, muffler o 

else of Hint sort, give liiin n cull. 

(il.O.11.   1'AliKF.Ii. 

Andover"! oldest druggist docs no 

much climi;."' lor tlic'holiday trade 
perfumes, brushes, etc:, arc 

jllst 
up, 

standard gtiflds and they 

dtird for presents. 

JOHN II. ('IIAMII.I-.I:. 

This is ijic oldest fruit anil ( 

cry store in Andover and the 

bonbon* in all the toothsome 

very attractive. Here may als< 
a large variety of stationer's fancy i 

note papers, etc. 
We have, room for  lutt   one   niori 

this week and that is upon 

MlssO. \V. XKAI.. 

Ladies always enjoy looking at 

may be found in a millinery store 

side the usual millinery goods, Miss 

has many pretty tiling- useful and 

mental, that appeal to the taste 

tiiany Christmas shoppers. 

.'ht 

make 

Fine 
lwavf 
stun- 

IBfB "/* l>:.-\Ui<}-i : 

\ Hl.N A.   B. BRUCE, 
Mayor "f LswfBBes. 

HoX J.   K.   SIMPSON. 
F.x-Mayor nf Ijiwrenee. 

Mux C C. CLOSSON, 
Ilf Ann of l'edrick ami Clnswm. 

Mil. JOHN  X. COLE. 
Of tilts PalHT. 

T. A. HOLT & CO. 
Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 

and 

Glass Ware, 

Basement Baptist Church, 

Staidly & Sylvester,    I    Central *■Andover- 
SOLK   AI1KXT8   FOR 

Hallet & Davis & 
PIANOS. 

ESIEV, WILC3X & WHITE. & SIKBALL C&6AHS. 
Large stock of music & small instruments. | '■  ,—~ 

TUNING AND REPAIRING.    GIVE US A CALL. 

256 Essex St.,   Lawrence, Mass. ■ HardWHie    jM   Farming 

E. GILE, TOOLS, 
MASON AND BUILDER, Sportsman's   Goods, 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance and M Estate Agency. 

LOANS   NEGOTIATED. 

Rooms, 283 Essex St., Lawrence. Mass. 

BENJ. BROWN. 

Boots and  Shoes, 
Best Makes and Latest Styles. 

Eastern Work a Specially. 
Having added | JiiNKN  KKl VllllM.   M ATM INK ti) my 

llepairlng Department, 1 um enabled to dn 
work in the Iwwt manner at Jamil prfoeg, 

ESTABLISHED   1861.   #A 

MAIN ST.,   ■ ANDOVER, MASS. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

IH.STUX   OFFICES: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

AXIHIVF.lt  OFFICF. : 

No. 1 Central Street. 

Agent United States and International Express. 
F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

S.  G.  BEAUT. 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
('amityfen furnished for Parties, Weddings, 

and Funerals.    Particular attention 
paid to Hoarding HorMeH. 

Horses and Carriages constantly for sale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. 

iN']K>t csrrlagc 

ritlll'KIKI'llll  (IF 

i, un.ler nuuufJC ■ tt (if M. H.inimn. 

infoctloii- 

displaytrf 

shapes is 

be found 
ills. 

Visjl 

what 
Hi- 

Ncal 

Qjjna- 

ind attract 

52 Main St.,     Andover. Cutlery and General Hardware. 

A I.Ml 

A. J. WEBSTER, 
FINKST   UKAMIS 

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruit and Confec- 
tionery. 

Corner Tewksbury and Andover Sts., 
BALLARDVALE. 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING, 
MRS. M. E. WATSON. 

Rooms in Dean's Block, over Soehrens. 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

A. W.  CALDWELL, 
HOUSE  PAINTER. 

Shop, High Street,     P. O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER. MASS. 

JOHN   PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable, 
Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

A Fine Assortment of . 

Robes and 
• Horse Blankets. 

H. McLAWLIN, 

Main Street, . Andover. 

CHARLES   S.   PARKER, 
FUNKKAI. DIRECTOR 

and 

Furnishing Undertaker 
Park Street, Andover. 

RESIDENCE, SUMMER ST. 

REA & ABBOTT,- 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
(ll'I'OSITF. TOT HANK. 

The Home Circle 
Ha* tin1 best record of. the   Fraternal   organiza- 

tion*.    Ladiew and Gentlemen admitted. 

Benefits $500 to $5000. 
For particulars apply to Dr. £. W. 

Examiner, Kliawnhln (' 
SCOTT, 
mneil. 

SAUNDERS BRO'S., 
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS and TINSMITHS. 

IlF.AI.F.HS IN 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 
Tin, Sheet Iron and 

Hollow Ware. 
Clenwood Ranges. 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER 
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ANDOVEK  DIRECTORY. 

BOSTON  k MAINE RAILROAD. 

A. Mail a ml, Vifcnl. 

AM«I: v.itTi. BiWTOW. A.M. (MjHncaY. in Bcwtofl 7.:^: 
.*» t \.; i, 8J '■: *n ■ « \. 11.:.:::; >-.; :i« x.»r, ».!*; B.47 
ex. air. leJff; ll.lfl nciu, ar. i-.<>•» r. M. I.'.JI; ex. at, 
1.15; J239 .IIT, ar, IJtf; 5M»a«c. »r. 3,(R; 3.18 aw, ar. 
4."l.V; *.:;. a<.-. :ir. ."i.a;: .'•.« in-i-. iir. »;.«: T.IK» ev. :>r. 
C; tJ»Hf(*. ar. 10..HI. Hi M.W: 7.fit at.M*:'*..TI iir.. 
t».4T»; l„'_'.ii. j.Jii;   i\ >i. !.:;_' ar.  ,Y;ai:  :..:.:; M. 7,   7-M 
ar. N..V..    A'l ai ( tntoilalioii. 

lin-j... T't AXIKiVKB, A. M., 11.1*1 aii. arri\r in 
Amlm T. ;."■-': 7.;:> :HT. ar. K.]BS; :».;;■» a<-r. ar. 10,24; 
in.?.* ar.-. ar. 11,30. p..SI; 12.00 ex. ar. 1 J.4*; 12.03 
act", ar. U..".:;; .'j;. i\. ar. .'i.'Ni: '_\;;a aiM*. ar. .U-: 3.*i 
ex. ar.  I.:*.;  JJ>^ an-, al. ...Mi; :,.IHI « \.  ar. ...t."i:V..IKM-\. 
ar. «.. 17-'.. '■','> .!•-<■   BT;   .-"':  ? M- > arc nr: r^W>; H.>••■<". 
ar. II.}...      i \in» :   \. M.   K.O0 nw. ar. O.0U.    I'-M, 
6.00 .i.-c. ar. •;. I I - ti.Il 11'\. ar. <U7, 7.aa :i. , . :r. K.0ii, 

Axitmi i; IM l.< >\j i J.I .    \. M. 7.40arrive in Lowetl 
R.:fJ: --..., .!■.'•<••; 'i.M ,.r. r-.:^-,; l«,.:•.:...!. II.'«'. IMfl 
nr. II..:.■ I*. ». 12.20 iir. 1.03: 1-35 '". J-.-: .'.It ar. 
3.U: 3JW ■■/-. .;,>.. ;.: .,i. ..'!">; ..".' :,i".-;.r.; :.!^ ar. 
7.1..'. i !tj ar. lil.I •'. i \|.\\ ; \. M. 7.1'.' nr. MJJi 
*».::: . i ■ ■-. '■ a. 12,20 nr. lli.aU; 1.32 iiK .*».00; .Vd 
;ir.   i      :   IM ■■r. >.-<■ 

l.<» i I.I.JM A SituS ii:. V. SI. 7.1" nr. iii AlitlfffH 
7       . .       .'i. >._•:::   K.3Ti  ar.   IMWj tr.OOar. II.30/ I', »i. 
I J.I ■ »V, u.n^i.ai.n. i.■„•:;: 3.00 nr. B.42; 3.40 or, MIS; 
B.iOar. ...I.'.: H.I.. ar. ii.47; lUlfi ar. 7.:;T: I UP jy^BJ^4&. 
H-sj.M >..'• ai. ■:-.-■.. r. M. 5.4.1 ar.i..1 ITfT.^ir. 

8,0ft.    . ■   "     ■ 

AV'Milt !•• l.\\\ I:I:'M l . \. M. 7.02, 7.:".'. K.23, 

L &.'Hi. m._-|.'i|.:n». j.. M". i_\44. 1.2:1. 3.00,3,42. In-. ».«), 
£.4ft 1 ..17. 7..:;. TsSa, : 1 M. \\. \. M. '.MM'., i-. if. i>.t 1. 
C.I7. -.'<... 

I.vui;i;v't i" AMMIII;. \.M. fi.40, 7.::n. 7-V.. 
P._*<». :<;.;.".. i'.la. ln.'jii. ll.ua. r. M. l.'.l".. I.MT. I.JO, 
2.00, •_'..;."•. 3,00, 1.13 5.40, 7.'fj*. 7.a.-,-. '»:;ii. -i Kt*.\\ : 
V.ti. .-I >.    i; ii. .]■_'. la.  1. ■.:.,-,   ,.:«7. 7.11  . 

■I i...-     n;an -i.l   . 

AM»"*\KK J.I       \i.l M.     v. M.  7. :_.'-  ; L r 1 j \ <    in     ■    'u 

y.\<K- r. »'. ta..vi ,r. i. »;; n Inar) &5Si 
:-M.I 1 I.. \ M. .\ 1 it. v. *<. 7.0U arriv in Vt»- 

»1I.\LT. .-,.;.;. I) ..■:.' .11.1.:.'.. r.M. l.t.:ar. :...'.••; C.IM .I. 

tiVJ.      I >•'   W iifcenVcJ .llliuttnii,  lu.:-, »r,  11 ./;":  I .77. 

«*.   A.   H. 

lien, Wiliuin r. ltartlett Po»t. No. Bft, O.A.R.   Or- 
ganlaad I■*■■»!. < ••inuiaiHler. S. K. (ioldsiuitli: St'- 
niljr\ ht ( uiiiiiiamlcr. MIWK 1„ Karnliaui: Juin-ti 
Vice < nin„ SiiiuiH-r rarnitli;' (.iiartt-rinawU-r, 
Itr.ihiiiril CumndHils: Adjutant, o. It. Ilowarth: 
.>iiim-.tii. 1 ii*ii. H. I'.nktr: <'lianlafn.' Ki-v. la-vinit 

_ltra<IU> ; rMRceriiJ the Itay. Henry C. Hi-yin'-; Of- 
ficer of the (iiianl. .1. B. A. ItintiM'Il : St-rt:eaiit Miijnr. 
BaVtanl H»!tj Vi ir:ijini.istcr Serjeant. Ueurgti A. 
I'Htiiaiu. 

M«-ct-  ftrHl    I iila>   eVMilllJJ   "t    '-a<ti    Inniitii.   at 
tl.A.i!., II-H!!.    , 

Special Notices. 

Concert by Temple QMArtettethui (Friday) 
eVeninlti beto|[ tht* cgncluctiag enteFtain- 
lut'iit of the People*! Courte,j 

The   Loyal   Legrioli   meete  at the  South j 
church Satunlny aftci'innin at 2:7!0.o'clock. 

Keetiug of the Home Circle for annual 
cUction ot'^iticcis, Momlav evening, Occ. ID, | 

7   l--'oYln:-k. 

Sferrimack Valley Congregational <Iuh 
at First cluirch \(siiir>. KO\VC11.M Monday 
evening. IVC. in. [I i»"Forettthera' Ni^ht" 
as well as "I.ailiV-s' iii^Iit." and the sul»jcrt 
is the Work of the  Chmvli.   divided   as  fol- 

it'i^ \i. \m wr«. 

Umal Ar-Mliien. A.IUUHIT  * i.unri'.     |I«'iri-itt.   (.en. 
A. t'arker; Vl'i'Keptit, .loim V. Mn»e! Past  He- 

trcnt. w. < . rVqttt:   '•'•n-tarv, T. H. Bentjey; (*ot- 
'•'itn1. i l! 11 «■■ |;. .Iraki 1,.;   rn-a-iilci.   W. H. Katun; 
1 liapllil    1*1 diin-t m; Oultle, M mM L Karif. 
It on; »\,,i.u-ii. Ilia*, w Li-l.   rn'M. \\ .n. ll. < an.a.      i'*w<:  III t lie days of   otir  fatlicis.  hy   Prof. 

M.it-ar   d.A.lt. Halt, Mt'(HMl   and   ;<auilt   \<\<\.;\      (,r«i.   Ihilli.s; For  oill    oWll    tillic.   liy  !iev. S. 

■''• u'u^ Ml Ow ut*i- VV. Adiiiince of Lowed; In llieday> t.» c<ime, 
i.v Mr. <ieo. ('. irouell-.f llaveihill.      Fven- 

MMIIH- I ii'   '■..  Ii i\\ -III-«-II Caui: iL     I "a.I.-p.' ir< \ A.      . " .   , 
lv  ,,:   \i,,' -l.e:.,l.-r.   Frank   K.JankinH;  In,,.,,,,..,.      "!- ticket ^ rat. l,e , Ma Mi.,1   at    ll.e   meet..IV.. 

Mr-.   I'IV.I.   Wi'lan;   M-.n-lary.   Wi"„ i)i    II.   Mm-.';     TllUII  leaves A Il(lo\ r l"a 1   I.LI4.:   Uaves    laiwell 

rMiuuieii r. lir.' . W*.   Jt-otl; Tryainlri,. 1    M. 1:. .1-   mi ri-iiniiiii '.i.M-i: railroad  tiekctH   fitrniahed 

M..,... ,,„ 1..,..1,,.-u,.!<-: L'L«I 1,„■!.,•:.;.■... v,   '■ '"'u K '" M,,k'l-i"''■ 
1'i.k.i.   1 ..nun■wttiiiiHil cliili r.ii.'tnllici>'  Ke«tival 

I''-   lii  i.-.v.i:. ii:,M. lir.i i,i..!.-ihiv.i' »ii_.i..ii> Tuewlay evtouilig. Dec. a'ttli,  al  Musi.  Mall. 
.■,..i,iiiK..,i in, n,.,;,Hi.    . Koslnii.'   s,,,.,.,-!,,., J.j     II,,,,.   (■liuunivj   M. 

,MIKNI "ii,,i.11 .,I'I MIII. «,,;,:I.>,I «. i),.,„.,i. Murk Tsain, Dr. W. I- (iage, etc 
l'll»t.Ma,K'r*\V,irkiiuilK (leu. K.CIralnller: Ma.ter 

«.,ik,i„,„. K.i n.in I 1'ivlr.i •: l-'.iri i,,.i,,. 11,■,,,,•, I I I,.,-.-. 
n>,i-,.,i    \ii,ii,.,   M,I,I,„I.  i:«.,,,r,i..r.  (lea,   \. AilvcrliscU l,cllci>. lice.  Ii.   1HH7. 
Rroto'lli I iii.in, i,-i. Ii.i o. lirn ; Ki-criM-i. Ii.iviil   ... 

I.,ii.l„\:   i,„i,l>.   Violin Towie;  l,,-i,l,-   «.,i,l,„i:i,i. ,, ... ,.     , ,.        .   , 
,,,..,      ■ ,   ,.      , , ,       ,,    , 1 riM-iis ,-;,ll,n^w ,11  II I-IIM-  irive  the , ;,i,' 

.1.,,,,, II.,, n-: I in, -,,l,' \\ iiti'liuian. .lain.- .1. MaU'inl. .... -? 
\i,.,,- ,.„ MM-'......ni.l :,i„l r,,iniii M 11\ evcnlniw   "' ''''" 'i>'- 

• >l .-:..-] mtii nt IK.V.K, Ilull. Allen, Win. l.iniUav. .luscpli 
Bradley, C. I. I.imlsav. Hubert 
HIIVIIHI. W.  V. Hey.    Maihunl. C. I! 

Mi iiiinm^^. iluHHie 
\: IMi.ia \ I I I,:,; v l:\ . 

U.IIXI1 K\M. \. M. T.'IJ II. T.';J#v, -.Jl.. IM',,. I' . I II. 
r'.-tl. !.:.•■■ \. I.. :. .I.l- N, ("">.' :■'!'.. HIT N. JaVI II. 
hi  M.W.       I.   M.   I,,  till.      1.     1.  ,',.17.  i.l'-', I,.      . 

II. |7  I!:. v.; 1,,!' „n'.v.     S.,  „•. I-    !'•    N   vl„,l> 
linrr. t 

i;„r,,. N..K1 II. , ,i M »M in -in;. v. ll. - a. 
V. V.  )J Tl. ...,„r.  ,.!,,._   rl\l,\\     i. a. ''."..    !■ .M.,:.!;. 

AM>0Vi;i{  IMISI   OKKII K. 

>V.M. it. (iolilsiiiilli, P. St. 

MM; - , I .. I l,,r ll.Wt.flt, \,« "\ ... K. -..nlll ulul 
VrM. ;. '.- •. IJ. '.. [■",: for l.i.wr.-n,:,-. K.IW, :;.!..; lor 
R»*it, -.  i.l-.:   I,T \,.i'.li. 3, .'-.■,,. I.l:.. 

\l ili . I*I v: (run Ii,,-!..,,. >. 9, 1,'ai, l.:m. :,. 7.1.T; 
f r.im I. i,\ i ■ ii, a,-.  ,..:;:>.  I.:;u. ,..   T.t..;   In,in   t- ,.t. l.:;n. 
T.t.   ri N,n-iii. i.,;ii. i;. 

II >t ,:       ;.  \.   -.1.   t,, ft I . a.     >!>-,,   ,    iiril -i    -. 
8,   \    '   ■. .   ■. :,  I-. n.    I...;a:   ll.iliilai .    nil, .,   ■   (,, 

i IIK ( III IM IIKS. 

- in ,';, II. 

llr^.,,-.'   ll .17!]     i',-\   .1    -I. !;.:::. |,:i-,,.|-.  M,.,!,::,- 
Mrvli,    ■    .". ,■!..uin... -,i:,: «>ii ilaj rviaiini;. 
7 30; :i    I  .-. Mi- -. I II, l.'ll.l ,; 
fill    1 '   ,       •.,    <   II II I. I I AN   IIMII   \\ ,,||.      ,,,,,l.,\   eVI'lliltg, 
d.   : , «n i, ■ llivn » . \,-,,n:inl. I .-in, ,'    i 

IH.I    . Hill, II. 

Baldwin, Willie 
,,;,,.■,,   I-,.:.    Till  I,■,-     .l,i-r,,|i   W.   -initli.  .,,,]in 

'    ,r,„ll.. Jill   \.   -I,. :,,,. Il-.ii,,-;- II.  l,.li,,. I...... - L"k-   ''•  '- 
II. milli. I.. I,..I, n'Lin . «. I. In.,;, r. I.il.iaiian. .<r,'\\ii>. Mi-ji 

ll.,'',,-.I It.,11. i.i.i-,, .... ,i. except weiliien'n&y, i I iii.ainuliaiiL. I'' 
HUH   hi.'i.la.. -. .-It......  ,,'"1   6-3(1  I'WH CM.     K,-,I,1,II--   '|lini,.|s.  Kililir 

u' a,'',.-,l.n-. i:.V,n,'l',  ,'M'Ial^l ,'':";'„ ,',','a','",.    '        '      Wari», WftrrWl 
Dliscoll, Kate »' ' 
Dwyer, .la^. 

I'lli:  MAKKKTS. |i>v. Chak. 

I razi't'. (ii-ji. 
I.dtill I'clail Millkcls. (.lii-i;. .las. 

I ,,|,-r,-,,-,| w , ,k:\ 1,\   \i,,l.,i,|. |i,,;,,f,-. - (itavi >. (tt-u. 

Il,,|l. M.   I. 
IlllI'liN. ,l.ilr\ 

Kennedy. itta;tfC 
l.iillliianl. M.I. 

tur. 
H,-l„ 

Clllll-ll I-  I 
llaii,     «     : , 

lti'\. I'ivil,ai,-I, ». l.n.i,, . |,.r 

,-,-. la:..,,; i-vf'niiiii.j : al <'•_. ". 
.,'. i \iaiin_. 7. FrfiUl.V , \,-i,iH,- 
„,!.. f..|.a Ii. -.iiiiili. .ii|',i, 12 
nil. \V..,lii',-.,l... , -., uin-.   .m-Miili 

Mill 111 

., (H -.:",,/,-.! HUH, ttev, I'. I'., Makrp.a,,-. |,a-|,„ 
Man,,,,: .-lu.r, IU.-3B: fV.llllW, 7.:a,: \\i'.ln,-,la 
•■v. irin      .   - ,1,1,1,   II.,11.  j Mini.,,   ovnilnt',  7 
Si'M'.1       .1.-:,,, w   i;,-ii. -n|,i . ii 1.,, -i rim- 

K ,1, 

fltl'Illlil   II. IIII 1, I.--' 

(Ir. I,.,-.,!    I-,,:.,    rn.li--,,,-. nl   'll„-.,'„-!i, ,,i    -.,,,, 
liar    ,■■   i,a-   . 'M, la,,,- .-■ la ,, ,-. Ii, ;■.,,; :if||.|i„„,„.J.:ili 
W ■ .-,,-,ai,.:. ;,   -, .i, M   - ,. ['riii w . I:. 
I.l    VI :,;,.    II  till.        • M,,,-    I     M    It,". 

«lr_'.iiii.. al    1-'..      1:   i.    I.,M.|VI.I    lltuilll 
Morn.li       , i ■ I.  .   lii   i":   fvciiitiir.   7:t; 
Si'   .  t J-   I   Jlrllll I,'-- -I  ,-li,-,.  lll-l   -1,11,1,1 
3:1111. Ill |,'.,,-i- Ill . IfnitlK -,-iai,-...    I.l,.!>.(', 
In   I   - 111   l.,\    in   IHMIIII,.   l',:.:,i.    ll,,..   -a. 

I', ,11.   Ilasall. 
1. I.nni*. ; 

I ..in. |,,-i Itng. 
M,,,l    •■      •• 

-    .„,l.|„-llli. 
Hal-, pi-rl,:,;;. 
.- 1I..I1-. |i- I  f. ■ II.-. 
Tea, 
c ..it, .■. 
Snpii-. man. 

■•   hretni, 
n.iji. i 
i 1 ,-. 

I.iml. 

Pm ■ I' i l»i-. 
in,,,,,,..     ■• peek. 
-it,..,|,-.       •■     •• 

I l..|il„ri I,--. ],,■(■ 1,11. 
\,,|,v., ,„.,- I,l,|.. 

II  I„ I'll'.. 
I'ork, i -i. 

■•   -lit. 
it, ,-f. I...-I. 

-■■"-t.ak. 
MnilMii. - 
I,   .,:,, ,,,:,■]. 

■■ ,1,..,,.. 

V ■■'■ 

I li'-k.a,-. .' 
!',,«!-. 
Tnili,.;-. 

. I ,..lli-.li. 
ilia. 

' llalitnil. 
Il.,,lil,„-k. 
I lain-. l„-l' ill.. 
I »\-li'l'.. •'   " 
Mai.    |,,-r l.li I!,-.. 

I.l" 

M.-I.aivi,. .la,. II. 

Miliit T..'l:i,T, 
\.I-,n. ,i. i:. 
I'liilli', .Inlm A. l'raf. 
Itiuli'.v. Mn..  s. ■ 
I; , 1.in-.>11. .I,,,- 

j:..!'ilii.iii. Win. I . 

Slnutliir. Beo.., 
Ninki'tt,  V. I). 
-H'M  II,.   ('.   (I. 

Slmgru, Uanii'l 
r\\;|lk,.|.|-'.ll,.|| 

'Weefeit, W. II. 
Winili. I., 11. 
W.i.nllii.;i.l.  .Maltha 

Veuniana, M. !". 
\i Ii.l.l.\\| (.. (idl.li.-i.MI I'll. B. M. 

.   nut ins. 

CHRISTMAS GOODS! 
We invite everybody to come in and see the 

new line of 

-HOLIDAY   GOiOD'S- 
just placed on our counters. 

Silk & Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Gloves, Dressing Cases, Vases, 

> Lamps, Mirrors, Bread and 

Milk Sets, Crockery Sets. 

Also a fine line of 

California Fruit C5©iifccts, 

Muts,   Fruits. Prunellas   <£c. 

SMITH A MANNING ) 
ESSEX ST., 

In N.iltl,   AIIII.IMT.   lie, 

an.l .Mrs. Samuel llanilif. 

In \,.ith  An.!.,vi r, a aoi 

Wm. ■!• I)',ii"'..iii. 

5, a  mill   t,,   Mr. 

t,, Mr. ami   Mi i. 

. t,, la,. 

Be. I..J 
ll'l'.   IM'J 

k,, . !,, 20, 

it.-. toaii 
. .-,,.. 1.1 III. 

7,. to ll, 
inV. iniii 

. t.l 

i.",. . I,, s|,,„, 

-I ,,:. t...-II.in 

S7.,-. 
Sllll 

MA It 111 AUKS. 

In Ni.nli'Andiivcr. Dii-. ll. hj i:.\. ll. II. 
I.ciiill. Mi. Davi.l (I. Wliitnian an,I .Mi,. 

Aiinin Evtvtw. Iintll "f N.ii'ih An.1,.,,-1. 

In I..IW1-11.■]>.•,■. ::. l,y Itev. J. T. I.nvole, 
I'tltlhk .Mili.iwaii nl Ami,.via anil Mrs, 

1 li/alii'th Cast,.n i.f Lowell; 

1 ll,,n. .I,,siah (,. IValioih of Lowell died 
siiihlcnl., in that city nil Wiilnisilav. at' flic 

age nt' ,,'\anty-iiiiii'. Hi- was one (if the firal 

settlewof the town ami wail in differCnl 
ways a |»i ,,iiiiliint anil ai-tivr man. As a 
l.iiM.I,a he ha.I erected . Inn, !,, -. mills and 

l,aiik> in Lowell, the Insani' Asylnin at- 
'raiintim ami tin- ( iistmn linns,- at (Jli'it- 

ri'sti-r. fie Inn! heeh common cou.nclllor, 
alili'tinan. inayni. i.'|iii'si.ntati\,-. ini'inln-r 
i.riiiivcnn'i's ,.,,iiiiiil. am.l at the time-of his 

death was preaidelit of the .Mi'itiinai-k IliVer 
Savings Hank. 

Come and See 

wliat we (jmi ofiev yon hi 

Silk Handkerchiefs, 

Mufflers, Rid, Dog-skin 

and Castor Gloves, 
Lined  and  Unlined. 

He ll> 

»  111 Ul ll   (71    .- I .   A i ..I -i in! . 

QrltuilliMl I«32.        ItMv-.l. J.   Uyail,   ra-t.-r.    Il.ii> 
CniniiMinifii. s;  Hijjh Ma->an«l   -.■rnlnii, ..n ;i:.;  Vcs- 
1HT-...  Hi  M.\ v :-> Jiooi.,   la,    S.'xl.in. Jf.-t-pli   Rce-. 

":"'""  "" "■■   • 4 

<lri;.iiiiwl 1ST*. It.-v. II. It  Will.in. prraenl Ktllipty. 
MMIIMII- i,T\i,|.. l,i::ln; iviaiill^. 7. W i-illH'.ila, 
evening. 7 :llil; si M> \\ s, n,„,i. , lia-. Nl,. stMin-. 
Bllpt.   II   !'■.    S.-MMII. It,.,,,-, A. Hill. 

NO< IKTIKS. 

I V l; M in', i la li. 

(I! ';.,,,,,:,-, I    l»7!,.    PrMlrteilt, H'.  <'.   Illlllil:     \ i.'<- 
l'r,..„ki,|.. \ ,,,i,nn  I .,,,,■■.',,. I,, It. slirlil,.,,, Ynlinii 

I'. M,i..a: :    .., ,-r, l.,n.   II.    h.   W'tllinr   ,'li, :-, ,, , 

( ,,, ii. Parker. 

Information Wanted 
.if a Itauju. w hiih was sitvial trnin tht- Man- 

THE ANDOVER  BOOK STORE ;;;:," ^>*\^:* 8telen»t tha1 

Mn. H.WII) sN(i\V. 

OITcrs lull lines nf -      •|'ul. \ IIMK.MI:. 1!I,.SI„X. 

School Books, 

Leading Novels, and Story-Books 
■   ;    'i 

Popular Educational Works, 

i ' -        % 

Bibles. Theological Books. 

Illustrated Poems, and a 

EMLISH, ANGORA I Oil* 

GLOVES 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

lyi ii, t\ i\ 11a AV; iv 

AAalda! Fire insaratice -Csmpaiiy, 
A Mn l\ lilt.  MA-S. 

,    Incorporated   1828. 

This   (-<>n11i;in\"   fdiitiiitii's   ID 

insure Dwellings, Barns, and 

their   Contents,   and   Store 
BllildingS  ai   I'tiir  rtitis.  ami  is 

iinw paying dividends as follow?: 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40 per cent on three-year policies. 

25 per cent on one-year oolicies. 

. JJw. S.,U:.XKI.VS, Pre*. 

J. J. SMAB?, See. 

ESTABLISHED   1830. 

Valpey Brothers, 
DKALKjia  IN 

in aii the Popular colors,    Meats, Vegetables.  Poultry, 

Office & Tennis Coats, etc>  etc- 
7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., 

Neckwear & Underwear 

Ol''   Al.l.   KINDS. 

ANTHONY,  KANSAS. 

Ca|iilal liilly ]iai.l. *.:[IKI.0tlti.0ri 

Ailititi.inal lialiility nl stii.'kliMiil.ii. 800,000.60 

Large Collection of Old and Rare Books    Toini Kujtrahtee^ labOfOo^oo 

"■T.'ii'.'.Mti'V  Alu,.i"i f, Artlmr u . Milii^^^'',"' 
"Wank a,.  Willliiin   Warilia,;:. i   « ... .l.-n.'  M.   I.. 

I'arnli.,, a .   'i,.-.,-in, r,   .I'-liy. t..   sinilli:    S,-,-r,lar,. 
Ur. ( .  L.    M.l„at,   :■','-,, inr   |"-:    I ,r..i   •■ .-. I ..!.-: 
Jlll,i,,r Ilia,,,„,. ,A. i. Man,,,,,:■.; Chaplain.','JiWCJlh 
-A. Small; Martial, .laini'- Anitia'1,,11 ; :s,.|ii,.r 

ht|.,i..i'.l. l.,-»'i.T. Ilar.l, ; .Iniii.'i' sl.'\,ank i..-,,. f. 
AM„,II 

lt'^nlal'   ■,„ ilJT'l. all,an   ,,,,   tin-   VI la>   i <!' 
t.rk-: ,     I ll,'  I ll'l Ii,,.,,,, 

di.1, is for anything uof in xtock will he 

,,11,,!   al   ,„„-  il.ix-;  i.,,t.„v —-. 

Successor to W.   F.   DRAPER. 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 

GEORGE  ... 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Aiunil- ii. all detail* cdn'imotf!d with IU-HI '- 
ami I'fr-iinal rrapenv. 

Deputy Sheriff for Essex County. 
MAPLE A\ KM K, A\|)U\ Kit. 

J. M. Bradley, 

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER. 

No. I  Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

Cinier Klin Square, 

JOHN CORNELL, 
DEALER IX 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW, 
OFFICE; 

CARTER'S BLOCK/ MAIN S: i - 

V.  Will; 

Near tin. FrelRUl StStton of Boston and 

Maim. Railroad, 

FOR   CHRISTMAS. 
A book „i the hl^iieil sivi,. nfart pirtnnw 

W.   WILLEY. 



M"tvorif\' B»TT 

Andover, everywhere and always, first, .last, she has been the manly, straight-forward, sober, patriotic, New England Tom^PSILEI^f-BROBES,' 

VOL. I. 

J. F. RICHARDS, % D. 
Residence and Office 

No. 15 Central St. 

Dr.    ABBOTT, 
Office and Residence. 43 Mail) Street. 

Till :» \.-M.:  1 til o I'.M. : ;11"l»■ i■ ti ,V>i. 

G. W. SGOTT, M.D., 

ANDOVER,   MASS.,  DECEMBER 23,   1887. NO. 11 

S.   G.   BEAI, 
LICENSED  AUCTIONEER, 

FlIlliAV,   DlT.   Hi. 

Groat sin'w-st'Miu in Ti-xus.    • 

St. Itanllael'* (Ctilliolir)   Hiimli   jn    Kant 
! Hull  anil the  to« n ol ' Mapli'ton.   Dak.. 

destroyed fty lire. 

Niwlunmlhinil  liait  art,   t'tirliutdinK   foi- 
LAriiESS AND- JOBBING,  signer* to <**.!. «*  i„,v uut, ..-..n,, 

r.1i«!!1,l«r.aUfnth>l.ghPhto»uovingW«nqJ royal askoul al la<i. 
S.\TI in AI , free. IT. 

i:k,liii< Hi birthday of poet. Whittle! rale- 
brateil at hisnolnt: l*y tnawj viMtm-N.. 

Wllli.ttn ■: t.. lii.- :-:.!<•..1 i:.-;il:niil l\'i--„n:il-|.r,.JH'rty 
hi .11- mil ,it (own, on reflguhltbta ti-ll::>.  - 

Office et ELIVI   HOUSE, Andovur. 

B.   B.   TUTTLE, 

Summary of Daily News,    «f<**f °J n.ari.s ra,-tw„„ mm,, a>, -., w,uul ■„ ,>,,,„i,,,,,n(;lVj „WMill!, ,„„. V(lk(. 
Smith Baker, and by the   fe*s r„ii«w-   of ox«r#Mch he drove himself.   TW» wai 

: ' l! i'",;,i" S;lkm- wil1'' Wffiftteta by l!<-v. | the bqtUmingol the BadweU granite  (om- 
< . I'. Rice, Ifi-v. i:. A. Law,-,,,,-,, and I),-.  .1. ; ,,.,„,._ „.[,;,.,, :,.,s ,„.t.n s,.ai.,.,.,v s,,,. , ,„ Mllv 

"M'v j in the country for amount of buihiett done. 
'I'm-IISIIAV. Dr.,-. ■»>. ; He furniatied the material  for tluj  Naw. 

Seven• L-alr on tlir coatit: continued rip,Vis ! State,  ami   War   department    Imililiugs al 
Washington,   as well as  other   important 
public iiliiici.-.   Later he removed to Hallo- 

| of siiili'i ii','in Kansas ami NolinUka. 

1'a'iin    M ills   taxation it cane  oefor 

i-n !" iiioving I 
 I I'liniil'ii-'-. 

Esr;.ex Street, Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRiMAN, 

I "in,. \ Connnissioni'rs at^awivm-i'. 
S3»I.'KM Hro in PJttsburg, L'a. 

tin- 

Various News Hint. 

Ui-iili-nt    mi   liiliaa.-.i; 1   Kailwa.v   in i   .A dastardly attempt wait made?to Wrect 

Surgeon and .Homeopathic Physician, | Hors-" Shoanj and M "llacksmithing, 

Park Street Andover, 
Barnard's Block, Andover 

tifltee Itiiiii-. until '.' ".in.: I to:l :,ii.| 7 t 

J. A7XEITCH, M. D., 
PHYSICIA1T and SURGEON. 

Ice, fan 7, Garter's Slock, Move:, 
lii.ni ami 1'.   M. 

EMMA M, E, SANBORN, M, D, 
Green Street,  Andover, Mass. 

»i AIJDERSON & B0Y(MAN, 
guceemtn to .inn,,-. ||. Cochrane, 

liliii-li.iiiitliiuir. Hiiisrsliticine/, & Jolibini, 
ilone with ,1,-iiiiiptui-ss :i:i,l,l,'N|,!,t,-li.   Sjic-lal cur,- 

with iiitt'l-ti-rin;.': an,I nrerreacntna, tin,->,'«. 
Punchard Avenue, Andover. 

GEORGE   S.  COLE, 
Carpenter & Builder. 

ni-ni i: M"»i as, 

B to ft'A.M., 1 to :t Hinl ii" 

H. 
DENTIST, 

Draper's Block, Andover. 

J.  E.  SEARS, 
Dealer, in 

BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND    RUBBERS. 

The best $3 Shoe in the market. 
Repairing neatly done. 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER.   ! 

fives careful and [an 
attention. 

All   .lullhillL'   I',' 

Manic Avenue, Andover. 

FRANK  IRVING, 
Siii'i'vssur tu A. lt.l'riiiii,'. 

BLACKSMITH, 
Shoeing iind General .lohbliig carefully ami 

),l"lill'tl\   att,'llil,-,l I". 

Park Street, Andover. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 
FLORIST. 

MY,Mine .,n,l Funeral DeMgni n.-atly executed. 

Greenhouses,  School St., near depot. 

Mv L. RAMSDELL, J.   W.   WARDWELL, 
DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES.   JJ fl    Boarding   Stable. 

II  a Bpeelalty. J ° 
ill.etc. KlratOaan Trains at i-ensonablo rates. 

Brook Street, Andover. 

The Ugbt-ninning Ke 
Neertlo, Oil, ,'t,-. 

Ma,-liinc> ailjiistt'il.-i-l,-;.,,,',!. anil repaired. 
fiussell's Block, cor. Main & Park Sts. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

'   Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover, 

BRAINARD  CUMMLNGS, 

E. H, BAHNAED, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

liiainina. tila/in-'. ami Kaiier-Ranglng. 

Denier In I'.iiiit-.nil-. \\ in'lnw-i-Jn—..<. vyall.papera. 

ESSEX   ST., ANDOVER. 

M. V. CLEASON, 
CAEPEHTEE and BUILDEE, Mason and Contractor. 

Shop, cor. Park and Paitlett Streets, 

Andover, Mass. 
AU    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO. 

AH kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 
promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

C.   H.   BREEN, O.  CHAPMAN. 
Carriage  and  Sign  Painter, j Dining Rooms, 

Wheelwright 2L Carriage Trimming. ,j—  L.    ,   A_a^B 
PARK STREET,    -    ANDOVER.       Main Street, Andover, 

\t->\ lii iih> « ii k. ;iii etiffftie u liilc cUiiriii'.: 
snow oil :i lirid';.' laiiiii.L; iiViii* iiit" tin- rivel'-. 
eigkt lin i: ivillfd. 

'I'lit-< !ii.;ii;o ;iii:m-hi.sts I inu-*! at taftt— 
( a pi. ] thick (U'livrrinn a   eulogy upoQ them. 

High Srliool building buiiiod in Dexter, 
Me., ami a >-lni.iHh» tiiv in Milwartkee. 

K.\]in-ss hain inns into ^ravf! train nt-ar 
Littlt'txm, Mass., killing a lirakt'inan. 

i'vcltmt' in Indian Trrritory: five pOrftuna 
killed ami property destroyed, 

ICxplosioh in cdflj mine at Fleraisg, M^., 
killing fifteen miners and imprisoning many 
otliiih. 

SlMiAV. Dflic.  IS. 

Urv. GeO, A, Gordon pi-earlics at the Har- 
vard students' meeting in Globe Theatre. 
Uev. James Freeman Clark prearlies tin tlie 
licst methods of promoting temperance. 

Snow throughout NVw Knuland: severe 
gale off Cape Cod. and on the ca&kt of 
Maine. 

MONDAY, pee*. La 

.Sno\v-l>loekade in New Jersey' and IVmi- 
sylvania. 

Railroad di«a»ters on st. Paid ami Ituluth 
H. Ii. in Minnesota, and on Erie 1.'. ft. in 
Pennsylvania: two persona killed hy last, 
several by first. 

TIKSHAV.  Dee. I'd. 

Funeral   »>f   (iov.    Bodweil   at   tin 
Ibtiise iii Augusta. 

Grange Day—annual   meetings  in   Maim1, 
New  Hampshire,   ami   .Massac huselts.   n s- 
pe'etively   at   SkoWhega 
Sprinoiifld. 

The Blizzard  states  beyond   the  Mississ- 
ippi, from Minnesola   li>   Missouri, have  a 

I bard day of it. with   wind,   cold   and   tinow, 

|    .Musie, Hall'Building in llaverhill damaged 
i by lire: SI2.IVIH'. 

AnKlevatul   Paih"ad tiain   (i-tli  avenue) 
[ thrown Iroin the traek   by   a   defeat ivr Mail. 
and  <mly   prevented  inan   Calling  Into  tile 
slieel by tiinbei> w Inrli atic tbere in eoiinee- 
tion wilb the buikUng of a third track. 

I'ltiijit train thrown off the track i-\ ndl 
rfiail wI'reUeis iii Virginia; two twerc bdlied 
and others badly Injun iK 

VV'I5I)XKSWY. Dec. 3.1". j 
Senator  Daw^sV'Tdll: for the apratiirtnieitl 

«.f a sa'aiii (I l'i^!i Conimissioncr, passes The 
Senate. 

Reception uivi u to i.auia Bildgnian at the 
Perkins'lnstitutioii for the Blind, mi the 
01 casiou of tin' .Vith anniveisaiy of her eon- 
neetion with that i list if ut ion. 

(.as explosion in IJo(diester. N. V.; four 
men killed and three flooring mills de- 
stroyed. 

Forefathers' Day celebrated by Old Colony 
Con^Vepitional   Club    at   .Brockton,    with 

:i i astienger train, on Sunday evening, mar 
Nor'thboio on the South Fraiuiii^bani and 
Filehliui'4.di\ i>ion of the Old < i-h»ny. lai^e 
raihoa<l lies being placet) aeroaa the track, 
Fortunately, they were discovered jusl in 
time to avert a disaster. The deBectiveg 
auapect a man w ho had been put off the liaiu 
tin- evening before near that place. 

A New York legislative com mission ap- 
pointed last year tti ascertain the most hu- 
mane mode of capital punishment, of which 
Blbridge T. <icrry is chairman, has decided 
to report, it is said, in favor of the use of 
electricity. Would It not be a capital tiling 
to administer a shock to such miscreants— 
e.g. the train wrecker above noticed—as 
wantonly or maiicioiisly plot the destruction 
of Innocent lives? Only the electric applca- 
ti<\n is said to be painless! 

The Important war news from Europe this 
week concerns afijjht between America and 
England, in the persons of Jake Kilrain ami 
Jem Smith, the engagement taking place on 
the island of Jft. Pierre in the River Seine. 
For 106 rounds Kilrain tried to kill Smith, 
till with wonderful magnanimity they pledg- 
ed themselves to he eternal friends—and to 
fiidrt John L. Sullivan. P.S. The Cable 
brrngfl the thrilling announcement that Sulli- 
van, who is exhibiting himself (ami bis dia- 
mond belt?) in Glasgow has challenged Kil- 
rnin or Smith to fi^ht for fctV-QOO a side. We 

tate-j suggest the Prince of Wales and 'Mayor 
()' Ih it'll as his seconds. 

The Massachusetts Central Railroad, which 
has been so long in building, is at last   ci 

Manchester and    ]»leted.   and through trains  began. Di 
to run from Boston to Northampton. ^ Jntfe 
distance between1 tliese points is lUbmiieKTawU 
the running time af present three hoursliiml 
three quarters.    Many towns on the lin%\ 

well, and orgaui/.ed the Raliowell (iranite 
Company, the li.uht colored stone from, 
which has been extensively used for monu- 
ments. Iiotdbly those at Plymouth, York- 
town, ihe Soldiers' on Boston Common, ami 
the Sphinx in Mr. Auluin. He had also a 
large shirk-farm.importing largely Hereford 
and other blooded stock. Besides this.; he 
bad extensive interest in Lumbering ami 
shipping operations, and was President ol 
the Rapid Transit Co.,between Boston and 
New York, lie hail served his city as repre- 
sentative and Mayor, and was elected 
Governor in issti by the Republican party. 
Hehas proved a very efficient magistrate, 
and has been determined that the liquor 
laws, as well, as others, should he thorough 
ly enforced. He had amassed large wealth, 
but used it with great generosity. His 
funeral at the Stalt; Mouse on Tuesday was 
attended by a great concourse of people. 
<iov. Bodwcll left a widow, a son ami a 
daughter. 

Among other recent deaths are those of 
ex-Judge Francis II. Dewey of Worcester, of 
a famous judicial family, his lather and 
grandfather having been judges of the Su- 
preme Court; of Mou. and Dr. AlosaO F. 
Carr, a prominent physician in Goifstown, 
N. H.: Mr. Daniel Varney, a well-known 
cil izeii of Salem at the age of seventy-seven: 
Sterling P. bounds, of Omaha, formerly V. 
S. Public Printer; and Kev. Ariel P. Chute, 
who died In Sharon, aged seventy-nine—a 
native of Byfiehl. a classniate at Andover 
(1885)*of Kev. Joseph Emerson, Rev, Calvin 
B, Park, and Rev. Jesse Page, principal of 
Duinmer Academy, pastor in Maine and in 
I.ynnlichl. and for the last twenty years 
clerk in the 17. S. Treasury. Boston. 

The remarkable case of Mrs, Itobinson 
charged with poising her son Willie has 
been tried the past week at Fast Cambridge. 
resulting in a verdict of disagreement The 
jury are said to have all believed in her 
guilt, hut that it was not legally proved hy the 
evidence. It will be remembered that live 
others were supposed to have hceu inur- 
de'red by her in a similar way. her hus- 
band ami daughU r being among them. 

(MIPS   AM)   CUPS. 

reached for the firat time bj rail, or better 
accommodated than before. The Boston 
terminus is the Lowell depot, the Lowell K. 
II. having originally leased the Central, al- 
though the line now fails, With the Lowell, ; 

into    the    pOtfteftsipti  of    the    Boston  and ] 

Maine. ' I     A ""v''' ".i111'''1'1'" U;,s rieenilv celebrated 
j in Berlin,  oil   the occasion   ol   a   hut-h.-r's 

Tiled-alii o|   (iuv.   Joseph |;.   Ilo.luell   of j slaughter of   hi,,   one    hundred    thousandth 
Maine, at hi* home in   Hallow, 11. as  briefly j ^,itSi..    \\ MII.I- t ,, any of our An.lover men 

! announced  last   w.-ck.i- of  public .interest | there got a taste of that Jubilee goose. 
hioilght  Up 

The Nebraska town of  Weeping -Water— 
aside from the fact that In 
111 our immediate vicinity and that his 
brother, Mr. Henry A. Bodwcli, resides hi 
OUT town. (iuv. Boilwt II was a sell made 
man. A farmer's son in MetliHen. wjie.re 
he was born in Isis. he learned the shoe- 
maker's trade a( seventeen*, working at the 
-.;unc_liinc be was alicmling scbuol. For 
ten years more be worked on a farm bought, 
hy his father and himself in Methuen. While 
engaged in teaming granite from Pelhaiu. 
N. II.. to build the dam  in Law reiiee, he he-' 
came interested in the proceasof Quarrying, 
and afterwards entered the business at Fox 

despite its name—was destroyed by lire oi 
Tuesday. It was a /gentleman from that 
place calling at the While Mouse to whom 
President Ltneplu^said: "You ought   lo  call 
your town   .\fiiui< -liimfi'H/.'"- 

The Boston Board of Aldeimeii asked the 
Hoard of Health on Monday to ascertain 
Whether there are any piggeries mainlaitied 
in the city. But how about gruggcries—are 
then healtby'.' 

7.2ft by aw? old South dock! 
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ORIGINAL. 

Memorial of >'atlian W. Ilazin. 

in the company of friends, wan always 
lisiciinl to with plonanfa and instruction. 

■ His frh ndshtps were very strong anil en- 
during. In his last years lie delighted in 

■freuttvtu visits In his frienils, especially of 
At   llie   Superior  Court hcldjil .Salem    ,|ie liar, in ihu'eient parts  of the   county, 

on   Ulesday,   December" th   I88i .vln-liee    -■ • -. .      ...      '. . 
Tim. ,,-n,,,.residing. Mr. William 1 >, No.-    :""l '':"   »<«   ■ '■» " V   WBWjifeed.     His   old 
then,I, President of the Essex liar Associ-   age was 
alii, i .in i member of fhu ('nmufitti e, pre- 
sen    .1 lo ilie ( .nii-l llii'_ following   Meino- 
rinl. '\- May il ptesisv your Honor, at  the  re- 
_: ,.' ,iiirM nffhe Eases liar   Association I   ask' 
Ma-  n pli use your Honor: .. ,,-,., ■ , ,       ,      , 

'      . .   ■         ,    ,         ,. ,,       i   ,     , \i„ 1 iai tills line     lueniorial   llla\    In    plueeil (}-l ill • lliirli i Hill ila\  ol  Mareli last Mr. V, 
.,    ,        ...     •-,  -,,     .                 . ,'        ',■ ,■ ii|,on i„: i-'i-.i-isiil llie Court. 
Nath.n  W.i'i'l   Ilazen. a   number  "I the ' 
Essex Bur, departed this life:    At it meei- 
tng of'thV Essex Har Association  held  a' Keimirks of Mr. Daniel Smolders, 

Sai, in iiu Mie  fifteenth day "i  .Inn,-  hist . ~~~ 
W -, ,   'i   ,      ,,-,, .,    Ma\ il please your Honor: a committee wits appointed  i"  prepare a 1 ,'. 

•■A- il :n-t\ winter 
Iru t\. 1-iu ! ii.illy." 

to lie a writer of rare merit, lie was 
eminently a conservative: He looked witli 
apprehension upon anyjpMical change m 
law, government, or society, ami held In- 
venci-atioii the institutions and laws es- 
tablished by tin- tattlers. lie realize.I the 
fiillihni nl   of-lln   promise  of   length  of 

In   rising li mil   llie   niiiiioii  ..that 
tribute to the memory of the deceased, I 

'"''       '".'" ',.i      ..,, i'in .,;"•     lib-sand  made a   part  of  the   records  of lie can red   11:11111   Its   records;  and   mac- ■ 
■•   .1 -,i   .1    ,    ....   ;,,..,,.,„ I,,     this ( iitirt I tin so'not   to add   anwhingto cm-!.i 111  lli'i'-wilh llict-olllliilllccappi.lli- , ,.,   ,       , ,,       -i   ■      .,- 

,. ,, ,    ,,      ,  ii..,..;,,„ ; that which has been so well  said   in  this te I    respectfully-   present   the  following 
.', ' 111st tribute t<> llie   memory oi  one ol   our 

Memorial. 
Mr. Hazcii was horn in lir'ulglon. Maine. 

Juh Oth, 1*00.    He   was a   lineal   desccu- 
,1 in, Ir  Edward Hazni one of the early 
Millers of Howley in this Coiiuiy. His 
father. Jacob Ilazen. was a n/onllnent 
citizen of llridgtnn and served his country 
as a soldier in the Revolutionary war. 
His mother. Hannah (Wood) Haz.cn. 
was 1,1,nil. and until her marriage, lived in 
li.ist'iud in This County. At the time of 
her marriage, Bridgton was a froutiei 
town With a sparse population, Mr. Ilazen 
often referred to the Pact; that when he 
t^as ihree im.uiJis old liis mother carried 
liim mi horseback the entire distance from 
Bridgfonfo linxfonl 10 visit her parents. 
She was a woman   of  sup-,Tint'  character. 

i to this Curt   with  the   request it    ""  ""-mortal just read he placed upon lln- 

ildest and most respected members of the 
Bar; luii simply lo say that my long and 
Intimate ncquaiuianco""Tvilb Mr. Ilazen 
enables me to assert with confidence ami 
authority that the memorial does 110 more 
than justice to the character, abilily. and 
virtues jif the man. To a large number 
of our Bar Mr. Ilazen was not known per- 
sonally as he had retired from active prac- 
tice before they came upon the stage of 
professional duties. He was a cotenipo- 
rary with Salloiistnll. Merrill; King, 
Choaio. and the Lord llrotliers—men 
wbohave 111.lib- the Fsscx liar llie lorenfost 
in the Stale. These men were I Vis friends 

' and intimate acquaintances, beloved by 
them   for   his    kind,  genial,-and    social 

Andover Ball, Eighty Vears Apo. 

.1/,. /-.'.'.'/,„■: As Mr. AY. S. .Iciikihs has 
exhibited llie lire bucket of 11 s lalher. 1 
send vuu the accompanying card oi invi- 
tation for the behebt of voting America, 
l',\ it \..u will see thai' our forefathers 
began the evening animus, 111. nis early. 
soasrtbe up bright and refreshed tor 

days.for the righteous, and having faith- jju.|r chores andother work on" the next 
fully pcrl'ormeil the duties of this  life he ! morning    11 a I old custom, which niighi 
fell' asleep  to   BWake   til   lb-   realities   ol , be imiia:o.l   ill   these   days of   "progress-- 

,        '  ...   .      ....    1      ■„     ,„ , ,.     (so called) with.nu   detriment   to  health 
another and higher life, leaving an I101101- ■• y   ._,,. Ul., ,v. .1. n. 
ed name, and none bill pleasant memoes. :      ywjf, /,,,,-,',,-/,    li,,-. II. 1**7. 

Judge Thompson then ordered ihal   the 

Memorial   i.c placed llpo.l   Ike   reconls   of ^^DO/'M     B-ALL. 
the/puii.  and   that    ", 11 • •   » ouil   In-   ad- , - v 

The  company  of   -'/''.   William  Juhnton 
I- le.pn-leil at   Mr.CllI, Kl lilM.'sJlAI.I.. 

I),,    fill l:Sli.\Y i:.;mwi,   ./..11.   88,    1   •<  ■ 
„- s .-',,-(-. 

) 

HOUSE  AND  HOME. 

About those 1 liiMmu. (Jiffs. 

UL» LAN(i-SVNi;. 

, 1 qualities, and respected by them  lor his 
an,   he to ih,' la-l eh.-rished   the   warmest    1    . 1 '.,,,., 

-.     . .••-. ,     . ,   ,.,        i steihng worth, le.rriiing. atiJ aliilil\. 
affection and reverence for her metnorj. » . •• 

. . 1. . 1   '     Mr, Ilazen was a man  well trained l>\ II, ■ wa- e.lueati-il at 1 lle-T-,,111111011 schools ..,. , 1   e 
,, . , ,      , ,   ,., tin gli stiuh in his   profession   ami, lie 

mil  HI   Iru gtnii Acadeinv.    He  was   yer) ■        •»   •      -.,,.,       - -,, 
.•-•■<■;      r ,      ,     1 '   - 1  ,1,    r.,,,,,,1., brought his ca.8es before the  courtswith stiu ions, and at   school   i.ud  I.Ue   loimola- ■ 

,,..,.,      , • 1   .1, ,„  : carefu   preparation  -11111  presented  iheiu 
tiou f»t the scholarly habits winch ctuu-.ic- ,    ■    ,   , , M. ,  ,, 

.,.   •    .. ,     y,.,  ,,, with aToRieal clemness  thai   enabled  (' teiized his jilinr hie.     lie   came lo   Sab in 
--when aboiil sixleen"Acurs of age where 

lie reiiiaine.d sey.i ral years, when he re- 
moved to r,e:iii:,iii. Sillllll Carolina, where 
he UtUghl scl I.     All, iwai-ilsh*- iciiirned 
to Sail in ami r^ad h.w iit the office of Mr. 
Levcretl Salloiistall and was adinil'.e 1 In 
the ::     . , -lii- County in Ws8i,-ftnd imme- 
(li.:    .   .-..in a,- -,!  the    practlcd  of  bis 
profession in Andover'' where  he  resided 
to i'iie  11 f his dealii,    lie  had  for 
main yeats 11 considerabU business in the 
courts, anil Wn» distinguished for great 
caref-iihies, in the preparation, and   em.li- 

■   dene    an-1   oui-air   in "the   trials, of   hi 

]■'.. DALE. 
s   OS(iOOI), Manage, 
ir. UolHNStiX.y _ 

Our printer has reproihiced the card 
iiieiltioiicil in Dr. Dale's lion- above as 
nearly as modern type will permit, barring 
the antique and tlowery border-of the 
original. "Mr. Chiekeriug's Hall," Norlh 
Parish people will not need to be told, was 
in ('bickering's tavern, which siood on the 
sue of the Johnson High School, and 
which was bought and moved away by 
Mr. Moses T. Sn-vens. for a tenement 
house. Il was kept by Zarhariali ('bicker- 
ing, the father of our late Citizen, Mr. 
Jacob ('bickering, who was born there in 
Istlli, and who used to relate his reminis- 
cences ,Vr the soldiers stopping there in 
the War Of 1812. Yes. in thai matter if 
111,1 in others, the old wa\ was belter than 
the Uelv-, -to   begin    the    ellterlllilillli III    at 
.', 1.'clock iii the evening rather than end 

. : it at .I o'clock in llie morning. But there 

Andthe* were ,l,„r„V,s the man.,and | «'ill be a reaction by and--by from il.ai 

woman who were married Nov. li. Bree- 
ding.     I'.lll  whence-.'" 

N the fopsfieid  Cunvnlings  I'aiuili   re- 
[ereil to iileritical witll ilial of David ( 11111 ,   ,.   , j "celebrating    was-throngh  nearlv 111 imn 
mills, ihe   ,1,11,1- 1,1     ;ll   ..-'.    :  .1.1    lalller   Ol      ,      , . v.,...,'. i.   ,,■■ ..:'.... 

,s   ol    ii„     i„,;e,;:u!:;el'V      II 

i'avid.t tuinniiis anil   Mi 

More about Jonathan ( iiinliiillgs 

Dr. Geo. Mooar writes I'lom California 
another word about the Jonathan Cinn- 
nniigs problem mentioned in this coluinn, 
Nov. is. 

-Jonathan, senior, whose lirst wile was 
Mary Eastman and died ill   lsul, married, 
•Jd, Widow Mary Parker I she  died, as 
I have it. in 1S-III (?)- She was a I.ovejoy 
by birth, and her lirst husband was James 

■Parker. We need to account for three 
Jonathans. As the one I have called Jona- 
than, senior, was-named Jonathan, junior, 
in 177'J. the Jonathan who -married I.ydia 
Oaks in lTliT would appear to have been 
(be elder man. at least. But the younger 
was ihe son. as I suppose, of David Cuin- 
niiuis of Tnpslicld and Mid,11, toll, there 
was. however, about the- same .time m the 
illoll District a .lohii Ciiniiiiiiigs. whose 
Widow, also Mary, sold lour acres of land 
there U"i',7). and   to  ihi-  sale  Jonathan 

unnatural style; indeed h lias nlreatly 
begun in ihe celebration of "Fortfnthi :'s' 
Ni-jlii" by clubs ai Host on and Lowell 
the present week, where in each   case.the 

to he.ii.ihe "nine o'clock bell" ring-. 
< If the ihri-e "Managers."   Mr.   ( .--'i':, r 

court ami jury to understand at  once  tl 
law and facts in issue.    While mnsi oi' the I ||)'iUs. in, 
members of Ibis liar have   never   hi'td'an j 1|„.   wl| 
opportunity to witness ibis display Ot   his ; W.|S ,|„. „,  
talenls/if'   they   will    look    through   mil'   hitable lave, and  w.a. born   in   Tnpslicld    l"—rsaj«lha.  l,.Ua,,'z,„' Dale was al ,,-r- 

,,,..,.        .      . u-ards   a   lilivsniaii   in   (iloiicesier.    and 
lie,entered Phillips  Academy in  ..    , ,.    .' ,. ,,,,,, 

, /  , , ,,,-■      lalher  ol    Suigeoii-I ,i ucral   Dale;    Dean 
eb.ool-malc   ibere   ol    lienraiiun i       ,. ■ ■ ,. 
,    , ,    , , ■   ■    ,.      Robinson, who was then M vearSoW, was o questions m law that thc( ourtsmvve o"" 

■ports Ihey will Hud that he IniS pi'. -    j,,';; 
seiilcd to the bench   some   of   the   closest    i —.i.- 

[Mestions inlaw thai the Courts have been    Ames oi Andover,wltri lH-catm  alsd*dis-   ", "."  ."- '     ,     '    A , / 
called- upon to decide-and a careful read-   tm!?uisbe«l indge in Maim . ,,t .l„hi, LoVe.J pbysiciauAii W est Xewlmry.,  s:„„uel Os 
ing  of   ll„-e,ease,   „U|   ,*..«   that    Mr.    |^A r;amiof   Dr. 'Joseph   KU.re,^.-. .u-.d was ..(ghlecn year, old    but   his sis 
,,  r...,  , i „ „..;-,, i, .„'-.- '     .-   .,             :.   ..'.     ,..'    .     ler. Miss l!;,„„;,„ I'. Csgeod.' is-.st.ll ,,v Ilazen had ii"i only a clearer appreciation ; nvo'   of  wb,,s.-   sister;]   Judge  Cuuimiua 
of the'great principles which are the foun-   successively niarilh"«\ 
li.oiiin of law, but ij,ia;  lie bad t (so a kei n 
insight in ihos,. line shades of distinctions | 0i<1 S,,l,'m l'a|,,'r' 

Speiikiiif about t innmiiigs 

, ing. ihe oldest person in   Norlh   Audoter 
-  this o.'M of llcceinher being hi-r   liim ly- 

. second .birthday. .The   recipient «ef   the 
have i invitation was W'iliiam Johnson, Jr., win aenci    a:i-i   emirjiigc   III   me   in,us. i     wnfc,j11l(i)1|rat(> atudogous.cascs. *lTcWas       Sl'eaking.ahtmt (Jliinnniigses,  we   have t mvnaiion was \\iuiain .loimson, jr.. w.n. 

c;u,.*s-.    Mtrmatje no prel.ensiolis iii rhetori-     '  ^  ^' ftHh'fui -frienrf   and  li   kind   Just opened a.bound"volume of the  Saiem   lived and died  owner  of  Ihe  homestead 
cal   display,   but.  discu-sed   nto-stions   oi ',;|W       i(;._;i    ^  ft(1(1   „,„,.,;,,';.;,„;„.    A;i..lerary-aiid    Commercial    (Ibserver for ' which is now :he ,-,--„!, ,„-,-„i Dr. I >-,;,-. 
law with meal clearness ami ability. 
was always reads, at ■ repartee. \li   inn- 

HI 
man well worthy to be renieniberedamiing 
his -jreat colenipiir.irics, a.n I  Ins   example 
to be lollowci|-by Ihoso' who  conn'- after 

d.si- is related Of hilii Hi it sofin  after  his j 
admission to the bar. he was   eicaged. ill i 
thv ll-i-ll of a c;".,-:- in   which   the   counsel      '""'         . 
Opposed to liim w.isa yen large man physi- .Keinarks of Justice Thompson. 
e; |<j     'Mr. I! -v n was ttterj  -ma!! man in 

illllt'euourwof thetrialhia i.njpii, .     .lu-i:ei  Tliompson sahl: 
,i\ |., a sialcniciit of Mr, ll.izeli    lirelbieu of the liar. 

I:   -M\ little fellow. 1 could catch ;      When 1 came to   this   liar  ihiriy   w-ars 
nil   stow   you   away-iii   >n\„ coali'j ago Mr. llazi il was acknowledgi d   b\   the 

Mr.  Ilazen   innnediatclj   arose   Courts, the  liar,, and   the   public, to be a 
.!:   ■ \!,i\ il please your   [Ionor,    wise and   learned   ciuiiseller.  an   uprighl 

,i hi r should put  nu-   iii   hi 
,    ! have   more   law   in   hi-    dignity of  character, and   he  was   so   re- 

;,.   eu-i- bad in hi- b gai-dcd l,v all who km w   liim lo   the   haul 
,.-. ,i ,\ is a member ,,f llie  Miesi-    m bis death.     He   eiilcrlaiiicd a   high   re 
s,-ii,i;. . Is."in. and wa-  for   main    gard for his brethren of   Ihe   Bar  and   al 

ded us l-,\  Mr, Dauii 11 uniHiing 
our veteran fruit-raiser  of  tsaletn  Street.     , Cuff. 
Ohc of Ihe lirst  itenisnolieedisthedealll.   -      M,.   .,„,,„   ;„..„,.„,   r.o.stot,   wriles    e-lo 

atTopsliehl.in Man-!,, ol Mr. Dai idt inn-   ,, interesting article of local.history" 
inings. aged h-",-     In lire issjie ot March 4. 
under llie li-t of deaths, is the  following: 

'   8t: 1 . 
li M I'r- 

V 
ii 

Hi 11 

II   1 

it in 

P '': 

P ",; 

Cll 

Fire Insurance Company. Although he 
was a.lwais deeply interest, d in Ihe politi- 
cal ,pie-iioiis ol the day, be had but little 
anil lit ion or d.-sire for public .lite, lb- 
wa ., man ,,' 'generous cull lire. His great- 
est enjoyment was in his well tilled li- 
brary, and hi- reading rtas extensive and 
thorough upon a large varieiv ol subjects, 
lie wrote inaiiy able articles for magazines 
and reviews. His letter lo the Essex ilar 
As.-oeiation upon the death of Mr. Nathan- 
iel J. Lord, which is printed in bis memo- 
rial volume, for literary  excellence,  care- 

n ihe Tow NsllAN of Dec. !l. and adds: 
1    presume    the - John    Poster    nil n- 

Al Andover. 1'onipey l.ove|oy, a black,, tione.l was niv great-grandfather, although 
tlgedcil.    'lln- oldest man in   the County    „;-|,r,-li\ of'-Capi." is <,milled. 

"f '•""',,' "J' ""ViMi?,1".';"^'"',;' Ver lil-elv.as'capl. lo-er-asvvell as slave.     Ills wile in slid livingTal  llie   age    ,.,',-' , ,- 
ofps.     lie ictailia.l his ink Ih dual  lai ill-    his broth, r,   ( apt.    *sa—Was   a    Ulan    o' 
lies to tin- last. ...-..,) ! quality, and honorahly  pi-oiifiuenl   in   llie 

The paper of April --ih contains this re- , history,of/Andoverin thai day, especially..' 
markab'ie   list  of   deaths;    At. Andover.    ,n connection wilh  the   French  and    !u- 

1    man | esscf-of marked abilily anditruc    f South   Parish!  Mr    Moses   Abbot, .aged   -j-    w      a  d -jn lh    patriotic   sentiments 
111;   Mr. Ti thv Abbot,   M':   Mr. « ilhain , ,., ,   ,    , 
Crillin.M: Mr.'David l'.,y ntou, ■!-!; -Mr. j :'11'' measures which preceded ihe Revo- 
/ebciiiah Sbatluek. SHI; Widow Hill, Sll; : lutioiiary war. allhough he "died without 
Mi-. Dainai-is Wantwell. wile of Mr. Kze- the sight" of independence in 177:s. The 
kiel \Y.. aged 7:i. ninth son  of Capl.-John    was   Obadiah. 

On   reference   to  our  l,,w„   bppll«, We   wno80 fa.^^  ,„„.„   h,   An(1„v„,.   ,„„ 
I'uul in addition io these deaths,  which   afterwards a resident oi' Nottingham West 

( Hudson. N. II.). was ihe lalher of Mr, 
Foster,, our correspondent above. \\'il- 
liain Foster, another son   of   (apt.  John 

years President oi llie Merrimack  Mutual   ways gave ihcm  a beany  greeting,   lie 
look a lively iiiloresi iii everyihing relating 
to/hc profession. 

Allhough for several years In fore his 
death he was not actively engaged in the 
practice of the law. and consequently the 
younger members of the law have not had 
the-opportunity to witness his efforts or 
to judge from personal observation of his 
ability as a lawyer, but they have teamed 
from those who were his contemporaries 
that he was well grounded in the elemen- 
tary principles of the law, a dilligent stu- 
dent, accurate in his learning; skilful  in 

query above as to Mrs. Ciiinniings'death?) 
Including "Pomp  Love joy. man of  color, 
10'J," who died Fab. J'Jnil, the day before 
(apt.  Moses   Abbot   (and very   appropri- 
ately on Washington's birthday), the  age 
of these ten persons  average a little  over 
83years; omitting from the lisrthe name, 
of Mr. Iliiynton.   who   at   the  age   of 4'J, 
should not be tahkeil ainOng old   persons, 

•the   average age   of   the   remaining   nine 
t was So -i-.'i years, 

lie li'ad a clear appreciation of itioquej- t     As showing who were the financial men 
tions of law involved in a   case,   and   was   ,,l 'Andover, sixty years ago. we copy Ibis 
able to discuss them with   great   clearness    it,.m from life last-mentioned date: 
and learning, and was a formidable   ojipo-        As'Duvi'.i: BANK.    At a meeting of  the 

In   private  and   social  life   Mr.   Ilazen j nent in a trial where important legal qucs- j Stockholders, of   Andover Hank. -JTlli inst. 
"'  E... ' '     , ,    . •      ,    i      • the following men were chosen directors, 

Was an exemplary man.    He was a loving , turns were involved, 
ami   devoted   husband,   and   a   kind  and   ;. When he used bis pen to discuss   public 

ltd and just analysis of character, and | pleading when the principles of pleading 
chaste and loving eulogy, has attracted , were much more complicated than now, 
the attention of/every reader Of the yOH when success depended largely upon one's 
nine.     His more recent memorial of Caleb , ability to correctly present the issue to be 

occurred from Feb. 23 id March -i'.i, 182(1, 
the record of Ihe death of two other aged 
persons The week after, viz: April 9th, 
Widow Hlichael Sliekiiey.   89;   April l-'.ih. 

We have mi mure liittbttf Cli:'stnias- 

wants In   print   this wee'. :  lint- if-%>y- 

parents nriss their uhildreit *: names 

among the previous lists, we hope the 

childrea, wh i (lerhaps ilid not know 

exactly; Imw to ito ii.Aiill not lose 

their gills. Ijet llieir Iricnils look 

over the outer childreu's .letters, ami 

uiaki up a list frmn those—-children 

all waul aiiniil the same things, you.' 

know. We jii.st met one little girl on 

the street, wrio sBld she expected 

cverytliiiig hit/ l/ir fum§ .' 

We are a little an \iiiils,li(i\yevei-,alioul 

some tittle bays and girls whom we 

have seen looking wistfully into the shop 

windows. Wii.) will give them any- 

tliing'r l'ei-hiips some- oi the CicclfiJrS, 

who have plenty of things now, and a 

lot more expected, will "think of any 

poor children who are not likely to 

get any presents, ami share with them, 

That will be following the example 

and command of the Mossed One, for 

whom we name our holiday,t, 

Now, we have another request to 

make uf the children,—that is, that 

they write us shni'tjcttors. mid tell us 

what they found in their stockings of-- 

picked off the tree. We shall all 

want to know whether von gut whal 

you wanted-^-br something better. 

Hid Frank get his ice-king skates. 

Fred liJHi+uiashed-up locomotive,Hurry 

his dollar, Arthur his military and 

musical outfit, and Bemiie his live 

monkey? (By the way. Warren A. 

ought to know thai he Came very near 

gelling n lie,i instead of it pen; ihe 

printers liml his last want pill down 

witli an A instead "i a //.' i And did 

ihe girls all get their dolls, ami big 

ilolis, and wax dolls, and llaxcn-haireil 

dolls, ami doll's cradles, and doll's 

chairs, and doll's carriages '! Do hot 

fail to semi in your answers, nil' of 

you, the day after Christmas. 

Johnny's Christmas Letter. 

Little .lohliiiy began to lay" plans 
for l.'hristiuas even before Thanks- 
giving hail arrived. " .Mamma."- said 
he. ■• 1 know- what I am going to ask 
Sanln Clans- for already." 

■' What is it, Johnny':" 
"A big red wagon," 
■'Iliil how is Santa Clans to get the 

wagon into your stocking.''' 
Johnny I.K■<lit;It<-,l a moment, ami 

tiien said : 
•• I'll write and explain it lo them." 
lie sal down, anil in ' ,i short tune 

pioilueeil the following letter:  . 
••Iii-:ut S.ivrv CLOS.—1 want you: 

to  bring  md  :|  wagirop, a good big 
waggiiii. veri'v redi lor Ciirissina.s. If 
you can't gett the waggon in the 
stocking, you,can getl the stocking in 
the waggon. 

•■Yours truly, JOHNNY." 

married   Hannah   Abbot    (daughter    of 
Capi. Ceorge. aiid niece  of   Key.   Samuel 

Mary, relict of Jonathan Cuuimings, 80,   PluHlps), and was the father of "Master 
(I Iocs not this last date answer Dr. Mooar's \ Foster," of famous memory as  n   teaclicr 

ill Andover hi the early part of  this  cen- 
tury.    A sister of Masier   Foster  married 

dishing, presented to the   Supreme .lllili-    determined. 
cial Conn in behalf of the Essex Bar 
Association, was a very able and cloipicnt 
tribute lo the memory of* that distin- 
guished jurist ami statesman, 

sympathizing neighbor.    VYith'a mind well 
.stored wilh inforinalioii. Id's conversation 

questions lie always made a valuable .con- 
tribution to the subject and proved himself 

viz.—Samuel Farrar, Mark Newman. 
Amos Abbot, Francis Kiddcr, Stephen 
Abbot, Joseph Kitleridge, llobart Clark, 
Amos Spaulding, and Nathaniel Stephens. 

Timothy RogersofTewksbury whose son. 
Timothy Foster lingers, a Phillip* Acad- 
emy boy in 1794', we well remember in our 
boyhood in the western part of Massa- 
chusetts, as an aged clergyman of the old 
school with round-bowed spectacles and 
kindly mien. 

And now we have a letter from the 
Town Clerk of Feeds, in'■the District of 
Maine." which says: 

That Andover slave Is on the records of 
this town of Feeds as Cuff Chambers. 
His death, and his wife's, are recorded 
here as follows: Guff-Chambers died June 
8, 1s]S; Elizabeth, his wife, died .Ian. gil. 
1889. There is upon the record the fam- 
ily of Thai! Chambers and Iluldnh: their 
children were li'lmda II. [HellV] Cham- 
bers and Phillip Chambers, I am told 
that the younger ones removed to the city 
of Hath. Yours truly, 

H. S. FoiiiNo, Town Clerk.- 

lliiby's Christmas (iift. 

Whal shall we give lo the baby, 
Our baby just one year old: 

She wouldn't know about Christmas, 
Not even if she were told. 

You may hang tip her little stockings 
Where Santa.will surely see, 

Or put all sorts of playthings 
Upon the Christmas tree,— 

But whal does she know about Santa 
And his wonderful midnight ride, 

Or the tree t!:at"bears such fruitage 
Only at Ohristmus-tide. 

She 'tl only look iii^wondcr 
From out her big, blue eyes, 

And reach her hands for the playthings 
With innocent surprise. 

So kisses, sweet without number,— 
Kisses ami love untold,— 

These we will give to the baby, 
Our baby, just one year old. 

— Good Housekeeping. 



THE  ANDOVER  TOWNSMAN, DECEMBER 23, 1887. 
OF  PUBLIC  INTEREST.    ««»^«^>itiBw*Awri«o»i»wng ve«-| 

■ ___   M'ls- alleging that the war bad abrogated all 
former treaties. 

American Fisheries. The Treaty of <;iicnt was signed   Dee. 24. 

II. ami it contains  no   refjjenco  to  the j 

In All Complaints 
i >ui- townsman. Mr. Joseph W. Sniiili. a 

member of. the National I'ishciv Associa- 
tion ami thoroughly iritfrftfpd in every- 
thing lhal relates to fishing, sends us a 
noliee of the recent mooting of lliat.- As- 
sociation in New York, with extracts fron 

fishing question.   The <lnimfl,f jurisdiction 
outside of a line  drawn  from   headland   to 
headland was resisted by the I'nttcd states. 
and although never eonceded, is in ahe.vanee 

by act of   (ireat   Britain. "The Treaty   of 

lli,- ;i,ldft'ss of Hon. V. .1. lliihsoit ofG.OU-    l,,l,'"t   was   Mijiposn!   to   hftW   st'ttU'dull country,   prvscrilw   Ayer's   IMUs   and 
.i-ii r. its invsulriit.    The   STeal   iulfivst    'I'lt'stioiis connected with the   war   of   1812.        -recommend   them  as  a   KOIKI   Family 

Of the Stomach, Bowels, Liver, and 
Kidneys, Ayer's Pills are taken with 
excellent results. Being [rarely vege- 
table, they leave no.ill effects, ami may 
be safely administered to any one, old 
or young, in need of ati a]reri«-ut and 
cathartic.      Physicians,    all    over   the 

taken in this matter just now. esjx'ciallv 
in Ewsex".Comity, pedflfuff the settlement 
of llie tisherv (iiiticUilies between the 
1'niled States an I (ireat iirilaiii. leads us 
to omit llie re^uliir contents of these col- 
iiiiiii-. in order to make room for this. 

In dealing"wtth tin- lishery .[ueKtion in  its 

opt liitious on the ocean,  it  is   nece^>:tiy  to 

Tlie I'liited States still held the title-deeds 

to the Canadian and Newfoundland inshore 
fisheries in the Treaty of 17^1, and England 
forced a new Tiesity by a^rcssLon: the end, 

aim. and ol ject, being to prevent American 
fishermen from taking fish inside the three- 

mile limit. Therefore, while the Treaty of 

;1783 commences with this declaration—"It 
member that, unlike any, other industry,1 is agreed that the people'of th.- United 

it cannot, he^controlled l>y l;iw in its raw ' States shall take tish in certain waters," 
material, viz., the fish. They are suLjeet to , ete., tlie Treaty of isis. recognising the 

nature's law alone. The initiatory, flan I binding force of the Treaty of 17*:!. oom- 
icine and •;*», arc scarce or plenty, just as j nicnces with—"Whereas, differences have 
the conditions ly which lritinv sm rounds j arisen respecting tlie liberty claimed by the 
them-are favorable or unfavorable . ... . | United Stftfes, to take, dry. and cure fish, 

It ha* been and is now tile practice of inari- it is agreed," etc.—both treaties referring 
time nations   (recognizing   the  uncertainty    only-to the liberty of  taking   or  preventing 
ami risk in pursuing this business and the 
fact that from this stem and hardy school 
of seamen must be drawn the defenders of 

national honor on the ocean, thnt they con- 

stitute a marine militia absolutely necessary 
to the prestige of the (Government, both to 

preserve peace and maintain our rights in 
war) by bounties and subsidies to encourage 

their fisheries (read Wileox Duties and 
Boundaries) Thus we see Canada pays an 
aveniu'c bounty to her fishermen of from 

jJliSOJJOO to SI70.1HK) yearly, and remits local 

taxes on their vessels ami gear; :ind the 
I'nited States remits duties on fresh tish or 

lish preserved in ice from Canada, amount- 

ing to thirty million pounds, which at the 
name rate of duties Imposed hy flic Canadian 
tariff on American fresh tish. viz.. inn-half 

cent per H».. would amount to $130,000 
more. 

The \meiiean tisheriiK'.n asks neither 
hoiinty nor subsidy. 1 nt simply equal pro- 

tection with tlie other producing industries 

Medicine.. 
" If people would TS6 Ayer's I'ills," 

says enl.,1). W. Itozeman, of Kraiiklin, 
Texas. **in course, as von direct, very 
many of The serious ailments that come 
from* torpidity or derangenfenl of the 
liver and from malarial infections would 
be avoided. I have used these pills 
above a quarter of a century and know 
w hereof 1 atrinn.'' 

Herman Brinflfaoff, jewelry engraver, 
Newark, N. J,, writes: " Uu»tf) eiiess, 
induced by my sedentary babiis of lifef 
hecaim> chronic. Ayer's Pills afforded 
me speedy relief. Their occasional use 
has siuce kept me all right,. 

Ayer's Pills, 
PREl'AKED   BY 

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,   Lowe!!, Mass. 
Hold by all Dealers In Medicine, 

the biking of lishs    There is no  mention  or 
allusion tit the abrogation  of commercial ln- 

terenuist*; and "in  the   exercise   of   Treaty 

rights of shelter, obtaining wood and water, 
or repairing   damages,   local   laws  cannot 
abridge or limit those rights, or make  them i ,nk c 

mopeiative. for a half pintof ink. 
The act of June 14, ism (:,!» Geo.  III. eh.   All Colors, 10 Cents Each. 

S8*h prohibited, punished, ami forfeited   ves- . 

sels for actual fishing inside the limits. * JOHN O'CONNELL, 
There is no objection to that Jaw; but there 

is decided objection to the {Dominion Act 
(:!"> Viet oh, 15), which seizes an Ameritan 

vessel that anchors for shelter in an outer 
bay or harbor, brings her into port, searches 
her. and makes the captain a criminal, and 
obliges him to prove himself innocent. 

These laws arc made, for the purpose of 
driving American vessels from their ports 
and   depriving ' them   of    exereisitij;    their 

Treaty tfghts, 
Now,     as     to    commercial    intercourse. 

G. C. LYLE, 
CHOICE COBBY, CMS, ETC, 

WHEELWRIGHT, 
Park Street, Andover. 

Several New ami Seeonil-lmul Order Wagett* for 
f-ale.    Can ami see them. 

GEORGE  H.   POOR. 
Counsellor at Law. 

45   DEVONSHIRE   ST.  BOSTON, 
BANK   BUILDING,  ANDOVER. 

Office Hour* at Andover, * t" » and«!'" K ''■>'■' 

E.   PIKE^ 
Park St.,      Andover, 

Wislii-s to inform the citizens 

of Andover and vicinity that he 

is prepared to do 

Plumbing, 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 
in  the  most   complete   manner. 

Estimates   cheerfully   given   for 

:ill  jobs. 

A Large Stock of 

New and Sec'ond-hand Stoves, 
which will be sold at a low price. 

A   LARCE   VARIETY   OF 

LAMPS, SMS, AND FIXTURES, 

\tiHiiean lishin^ vessels sail under an eii- 

nf the eotiiit r>. lit is iii! ! with ;i proposition ! rollment and license for the tisheries. Tlu'se 

for a reciprocity treaty or a conimercial : papers ^ivcthcin no right $o trade foreign. 
union with (*anad&\   which  originates  from    To enable them, in ease their voyage should 

ftrtftsll sonn-.s BTid is sustained  b\   I'.iilish j not prove successful, to parliallv  or  WttdUy   DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 
diplomacy, British organ*and Ihitish peace I load with a foreign cargQ,  or  to  [mrcliaai 
deputation^;     Now. what   does  this  mean? | anything for the Use of the  vessel   or crew 

Lei US examine further. 'the government of the flatted SfSfea  \w i- 
The treaty of 1"^-!. by which ihe imli |»cnd- | sued another marine document   I ntitled   "A 

ehceof the I'nited statt s was acknowledged, j permit to touch   and   trade."      This   paper 
her territorial and marine rights- secured, ! gives the master of the vessel power to en- f 
gave to the people of the I'nited  States  the | tirely change the character of his vessel anil 

li.ulit lotak^-lish of every kind on the Grand ! his voyage, and* by using his   permit   he be- 

GEORGE H. PARKER. 
ST   AND   APOT] 

DRAPER'S BLOCK. 

ET, ANOC 

Prescriptions sccurately |»repared. 

T. J, FARMEE, 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 
Wooden Ware.  , 

t.^fl iind'Exaniine. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park  St.,      Andover. 

Hanks. ;\ut\ oil all the other hanks of New- 

foundlai'd. Also iii the Cinlf of Sti Law- 
rence, and at -ill other places in the sea 
where inhabitants opboth countries used at 

any time to lisb: also the Ulmi'-t^lalaki' lish 

of cury kind on such part of the coast of 
Ncwlounillnnd ils Uritish fishermen shall 

use (l.iit not to dry or cure the same oil that 
island): but also on the const bays and 

creeks of all other of his lirittanic Majesty's 
ilninniious in America: mid that the Ameri- 

can fishermen shall have Illicit v to dry  and 

Fresh, Salt, Smoked, ad Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
Clams, and Lobsters, 

N... :t Central St.. nppeaHe Baptist Churoh. 

comes by th« lnvv of the I'nited Btatea,  aub- 
ject to all tho-penalties, and entitled  to all, 

the privileges of ;,   registered  veftael.    Until 
tlie termination of tlie  Washington Treaty. 

these papers were  never  refused  recognir . TATjivy    TT    CjnTTTT?!^!*!?! 
tionliy the Canadian. .IHcials.    A ref«s«l to d U J11N . IL.    OUXJIIII IilN O, 

roeogBize^seiiftpersisanaetofJ iiitei-   „. • ^.    TTQir.P11ttinff 
eburse.   The Washington Treaty e,.nferred   »aaVUlg    &   ±iair-CUlUng, 

tie 

ill 
no-commercial righl whatever—sin 
privilege to take Bsh inside t)ie II 

limit. ,       . 
New what is the snmiuan'.'    First, Ameri 

DEAN'S   BUILDING, 

MAIN   STIIKKT. AKOOVEB. 

C.  B.  MASON, 
Carpenter &  Builder, 

ANDOVER. 

Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Residence, Harllcit Street. 

J. P. WAKEHELD, 

. re tish in any of the unsettled bays, har- ! can lishertnen do not dtsire the in.si,ore lish- 

lioraand creek's of Nova Sootja, Magdalen ["erles of Canada, l'nder present methods 
Islands iviid Labrador, so'long as the  same   they are valueless to them.   The entire cod 

"hull remain unsettled.    But up soon as tlie   and halibut fishery .is: on  tin ran  banks'. 
Mime, or either of them, shall   he settled,   it     The ina-k,Tel lishery with seines   is  a   ileep 
shall not he lawful for the said fishermen to \ water lisle ry. and the   sejutog   process   has; 

dry or (lire lish at such   scttlcmcift   w itboiit I largely ilriven the  large mass   of   ihockerel 
•iprcvionsagrecmeiitforthatpiirpu.se  with ! many miles  from   shore.. The  herring  and 
tile inhal.itants.or possessors of the ground, j bar! lish we buy, and have always bought it. : 

Mivloek wants more  than   his   bond.      His ; t    , 

We now'cotne to ihe erents following the ; bond gives him the right to stop our Ashing j   Jyfeat   anQ   PrOVlSlOIlS. 
Treaty of lt88 inside of three miles: nobody objects: shuuld ; 

but one jot or tittle more bring retaliation. | HaB Orten Promptly nlled. 

, Duty imposed by foreign countries on lisb: !        Shop. Abbott Village, Andover. 

Canada: Mackerel,  1c a  pound: herring, I TnTTTvTQnTJ        "" 
l-i'c.-i pound; salmon,   pkld,   1c   a  pound: O. Jfi-i    JUillNoUlN, 

smoked or boneless, lea   pound: fresh lish. j p . p-*a*-     Affent. 
1-ic a pound: canned lisb. -iVper cent.:  sar : Kcdl tbldlC     MgCMl. 
(lines in oil. ol' a box. The PorcbSM, S:,le. »t»l Lease ,if Real Kstatc in 

... .,    .,.,:.,,   ... ,„„.  IIH,  n.s ill Andover and neinit) ...rctuiiy  looked att.-r, QH Han,',': 1 resb lish, 4-le pel   lim  Ilia,, <oii , „..,„,„.,,,,,, „.,.„„, 

tish. dry. salted or smoked. !*4.L'() per  HKl |       gwidenoe, MAIN   ST., ANDOVER. 

The privilege of drying and curing fish on 
shore was at that time of some value, for at 
11,at time the I'nited States depended upon 

the Mediterranean ports and South America, 
and some of the West India Islands, for the' 
market for their tish. The necessity of 

slack-salting and drying the fish very. bard. 

for those markets, made it an accommoda- 
tion in those days to use the   shore.    This 

J. M. BEAN, 
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1..P. DRAPER, 
Having sold his entire retail 

BOOK Business to John N. Cole, 
will remain at the old stand, and 
devote his attention exclusively 
to the    '   - 

method has burg been obsolete, the  present ,- 
,, ,\ , ,.,.,, lbs.: oilier lish. salted or   smoked.   SKc   pe 
Anieriean market demanding lisb cured,  as 

is now n,e praclic. at Amcncan porta^ i "V.,^,,,, : ,,,,.s,, ,isll, f,,.,, ptcktod in   ,,„- 

rnit;dsm.:";r,7sPw:;si,uMu^tons,,.;;^'';-^k. ^ tiw. Mvil orsaiM Barber and Haircutter, Andover Publications. 
•ssionof  the  shore   fisheries   was not    „ 7„ ,„.,. |IK1 „,s. TOWN BUILDING, 

Italy: Krcsh   lish.   free:   dry  or smoked.   Main street> Andover. 
in l-'.'c per 100lbs; preserved in salt. Si. I"i per 

SPECIAL 

REDUCTION IN PRICES! 
Eaisins, Currants, Citron. 

New Valencia liaisins. Sc. lb. 
Loose Muscatels, 12c. lb. 
New Knghind Currants. 7c. lb. 4 lbs 25c. 
llest Leghorn Citron, 2(lc. Hi. 
Lemon VYel. '20c. lb. 

N. K. Mince Meat.        Klc. pkg. :! for J5o, 

Candy, Niits, Oranges, 
( hanipion Mixture. lie, II,.. ■_' lhs. 2.V. 

Christmas Candy. l.V. lb., ■> lbs. L'.V. 

New Mixed Nuts,        - Klc. lb. 
Fine Florida Oranges, Malaga Crapes. New 

Figs and Persian Dates. 

R. & It. Sugared Peaches (fancy) 80c can. 
ISasscll's Tomatoes, Peaches, Pears and 
Jellies in Mass Jars.   Crosse & lilnrk- 

well s Jams20ca bottle, $200adoz. 

SUNDRIES. 
Best Common Crackers. (HI*.; i."c 

Best Medium Beans, gg per i|t, laic |ier pk. 
Parlor Pride Polish. 10c bottle. :1 for L'."ie 

Kirk's Am. Family Soap, lie bar, 20for*I 
Beach's L. T. Soap, :|(, har, 88 forU 

Babbit's 177(1 Powder. |0c, :! for 2.'ic 

IVarline, 2 for S6e 
Bird Sand, 4(. ,„.r ,,1,^. 

Bird Se,-,1. Bo pkg. 4 pkgs. for 2.V 

Hood's Sarsapaiilla, «7e a bottle. 
Choice Oolong and Japan teas, 40c lb, 

('. * S. Mocha and .lava coffee, Mc a can. 
I'ickles. 2"e per gallon. 

Carolina Iticc. 4*lhs. for26c 

BEST GOODS 

LOWEST   PRICES 
-AT- 

EOBLE k CDRRIER'S 
Andover, Mass. 

293 Essex St., Lawrence. 

GEO. W. CHANDLER* 
in:.VI.Kit   IN 

COAL and  WOOD. 
Teaming and Job Work done 

at short notice. 

Orders left and I ills payable at 

Store of J. H. CHANDLER 

HENRY P. NOYES. 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park  St.,      Andover. 

THE 

■:? 

1 lien a large gift. 

The mackerel lishery was not   then  much 

Pursued as a distinct' lishery:   and in   ISOI) „,s;     „s,.n,.(l j„ „„. »,.«, ,,„ 
«e „„d the lust ollicial record of   8,000 bar- „/,.,,,.,„ |ish. ,,,, ,„,,. „„ „fs..  s;llt,(1 

i luia uumg Uflcen by Amurk^Kifvessels; :in<l it ■       .   .       . ,,  , itl ,>, ,„„. iiiinilk.-.(.1„i(i<ii 
«as not „„„1 ,S2.-, that   the' lirst   American : ^   ^ m ^ 

vessel went into the  (Illlf   of  &t   I,,wrc„ec. |      ^^   ^.^   („.v ,„. sillu„,   „.,.„ 

lor mackerel.    Kroni lfSfl.to 1818 the Ameri-j '  
_ can fishing vessels increased  their tonnage 

1" owr 80r909 tons, and their lish were   lind- 

ing market in foreign   ports.    The Colonial 
policy ,,t England Still  held  Colonial   trade 

and distribution, and after the war of 1812, 
and the fall of Napoleon—leaving  England 

supreme upon the ocean, and a trained army 

of veterans at her   command—in   1816   she 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM   BARNETT, 

- DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc., 
A. J. WEBSTER, 

l-INKST   JSKANOS AMI   MAM 1 -'.M'Tl KKIt OF 

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruit and Confec-   Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. 
...     ! No. 8 Essex Street, Corner Tewksbury and Andover Sts., | 

BALLARDVALE. ANDOVER,  MASS. 

Descriptive Catalogue furnished on application. 

Lewis T. Hardy. Joseph F. Cole! 

HARDY & GOL.E, 
Successors to 

ABBOTT   &   JENKINS, 

Builders and Lumber Dealers. 

Box-making Planing, Sawing, and 

Matching done to order. 
ESSEX   STREET,   ANDOVER. 

American Express Company. 
(lifer better facilities for the transaction 

of business from Andover than any other 
line can. - - 

They have trains arriving at AMMIVKH 

FICOM BOSTON and the WKST FOB POINTS 

KAST, at 12.02 e.M. and 6,40 CM.: FIIOM the 

KAST FOII Bonos and the WFST at 7.46, 
II.4T)', and 11.111 A.M.; 12.2(1 and 7.00 P.M. 

Hates to all principal points same as from 
Boston, thus saving local charges. 

Sab- and convenient Money Orders can be 
obtained at tlietr-office. 

For further particulars and rates enquire of 

P.  C.  WILBUB, Agent. 

Office, ELM   MOUSE. I 
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I'l' 1 (I. IS | ] f: I *   KVKltY    KKIDAV    11V 

tint |i;ii«M' ;ttnl    til*-    IIVfi-/«/    .l',Nt-t,ftJ,   ;i»stir 
ciatcrt with it, thfe oicleat papirM  in  Mid<lle- 
-,i \ t'oiuvty, atnl  managed  by   the   preitent 

~,..-   -«•/*.._*•.   ««r-^^    .•    .     t I proiwietors tw.ntv vr.irs,    If ever tlu-iv sfas 
THE ANDOVER PRESS (limited).    , ,„ „.,„, ,„„ ,„, „,„„, .„,,, >ItillliI. ,„ 

Subscription price, $2.00 per year, in    wtatoto, wit, enterprise, and common sense 
, _.     , .       . Into the  editorship of   a   newspaper,   that 

advance.   Single copies 5 cents. . ' 
-......" & r man if. Ceorge A. Maiden. 

wuereJt piu»t be used tor the public  libra 
pies in  f.n  public  schools.     In   this way 

tTfc* Schools. B^LLARDVALE 
''"> toMSt 'I":-  J he..-Said >, coutril,- j     IW. T...lor prcnelied at Mitlincii li-st*■>■- BAL|ARDyAljE STATION, It. & M. R. K. 
ate his book to Memorial Hall, and la mi far] Uih. and will llrrllril at ,»wli I'l- i-«»»« .   -                  
„ ,,,,1,1!.. benefactor, whicl.  rannol  he  .aid    Lowell. .ipjctHabtttb    He and «...   .aylor C.H. Marlwd, Agent. 
ofallthrsiibjcsoflieinso.                               arctospeflda pa    ,1.,  wiuici in   New ^" l!. V-"/, V "■ •'• V"'^''".■.'""". ""^;, ,i;i'^-'L" V.' 
.P.S;   sin.ttite a.  ,„. i„ (>,,.   v„ik..;„..,,via, ar,.,,:,^,^,,,. ^    .   -c ;^ -f ............ .„,!„>.,>, was  i 

we learn from Town Clink Putnam   ;liat   in Mr. and Mis.  M.   ('.   (lile  air i-\u irlinga ]     nw.niim n '  i . i...u I.I.I..   T.:.I ; a..'.7: IMO; n.i.-, 
'issii. Aiulovrr bad :t32-lieciu»ed.dpi{H,  on  ac- frw days at X«.wprtW.-                                      i r.at.'iiusu: J.46ja.W, 8.nij l.30i'5.55jl.rri«.«.   Sun 

mlltof whirl, sTIi.r.i  was   paid    ii.lo   tin- M|     r,1;||.|(.s ,.   r,,,lk T;rN,iv llavri,  ha 

Ailvi'ltisilit: ralrs srnl 'ill application. 

C   ('. ( ARPKNTEH, Kl.lloli. 
to Whom I'll Correspondence fot  tilt-   |I;IIH'1 si 
lir ailitlesscil. -_ 

How about thr water supply?   The  Unit 
thingtot.the   town tu   ilo.   as   we   rend   trie 

! Art, is to elect it buird of three'wetter cmn- 
1 j inissioncvs at  a legal  meeting  to  be called 

I for  the   purpose  (Section   In).    Wliat   that 

A tliur.iujtiy Htnsl STEAM JOB I'IIIVTIMI <>■ 1 a 1: ; Hoard is to do. I.e. whether it is  to go  I'or- 
is rcmnri'tcil with Hit-TOWNSMAN, and all orders in j ward and introdnrr a water  supply,   and   if 
this department will receive prompt ami nereful : M, ,,f w|,.lt s,„.t   t,• >m wind Source, at   what 

iitti'iiti'Mi expense, will of course depend on the in. 

All   HISINKSS   cmiMi Ni'Ai'i'tNs should   lir   nil- j sfucMoils givcit t" tlie Board  at   that  niect- 
dri'ssetl to [n«   m. some  subsequent   our.     Thr   snlijrrt 

JOHN  N. CIII.I:. Trrtuurir.      . .        ,     ,     . 
I is an importanl one, and ought to  ne eare- 

Tliiomii'sof thi'TowNsMAN nrr iiillliii'|.rs|ll",k. , fully Wri(;lird and   disrnssrd.     Wr   liopr   to 

36 & 38  MAIN  STREET. ' tiiid room in our next issue for two artirlvs, 
Kiilt'iKsorn..,'. it.'.nii a, tirst ttuor.  linsiniss (Mice 1 ^hleli were not  received  in  time  for  this. 

with thr Andiivrr Bunk Store. 
"What todo lirforr Cliristinas" is  a   good 

. I article on one Of thr   tuaide   patfe*.    I'nder 
K„„.,.,,li,s .,„l-.-lass Ma.,1,11. *nd»ver .•"s,-om„, I ^ ^ fa ^ ^ ^^ ^}   ^ g& ((| 

lioston or anywhere  rise.   »boppln(?.. until 
yon air ijuitr sure  you ranliot Mud   siiilaMr 

I ^ifts in our own stores,   witliout   thr  fiinr. 
SlM'Cilll    Ot't'Cr    t<>    NOW "rxprnse»nd trouble of fi«'i»K <".«* vf .town. 

Of eoiuse, you will run against a few thou- 
sand more people in Host.in. and ser (to 
your utter (listtai-tion) a few thousand 
more things,   but   we   think   many .people 

inly Treasury,   and -.mil...-' returned M 

the town.   This year. 87? doftuwore licensed 
and s7s,i paiil to thr County, with thr   prob-4 " 
ability of a similar proportion coming Lack t    ' 

! 11 n \isitfn;; lier   ilail'ilitil.   Mis.   I'lofessoi 

lliuel,-. 

r Harriti and family leave t 'wn in 
.    al'wlaxsfoianals,,,,,    ,.|   srvriid  weeks 

■ piite enough to pav the   Librarian',  salary- . in Ibe s.,Hlb. ao.i.p  tvA   l»  -t. Augustine. 
■ Khi.. via \Vaslihi<;ioii. 

on Miiinliiv Afternoon. ;is   Smith  &   Man- 
nin^s delivJrv team was in .Marlaml Village.        ' ■ •»■ ». ^"^U "! l-'»>'" w« '."*'•"" 
John lluteliinsonleft  it  for a   moment   to j b.«t week .,„ business  e.ted  with   the 
deliver u'oods. and  returning found   it had | Seminary. 

FKUIAV, OK.elvMHiat U, 

Siihsci'ibovs. 

To persons sending their subscriptions would be. surprised to know how  large and 
for the Townsman for 1888-S2.00 in ad-   „.,.„ ^ ss„,„m,,t ,„■ ,,„„,„, „ift.s to 

vance-WE   WILL   SEND   THE   FIVE | k,.|lt ))y ,„„■ i„„„e dealers.   By the way,  we 
DECEMBER   NUMBERS   FREE.     Will | would like very frankly to surest one form 
not our present subscribers call the atten-   of ( bristinas Kift—which is not   printed in 

jiolie. I'ollowili'i. hi found that the horses. 
which at first wine trotting slowly, had so 
increased their speed that they were unable 
to turn and.eross the bridge in Abbott Vil- 
lage, and had jumped over a fence into the 
sbawslieen.   sleigh,   gYiods'and   all.    After 

The l'bilo Mirror, the publication of which 
dates bark t" Is.V). was is: ued as usual jus! 
before the close of the teiin. It is printed 
I v   tile   Ainlovir   Press, and   makes a   vcrv 

iliiy:   v.M.s..s,.    |..M. IL'.J.-,; .l.^S' 

n.vi.i. viii'VAi.i:   TO   I.AWIII'.M i:.     A.M. I;.:I7;  ;._'s; 
s.|s; s..V,;li'.l'.l; 11.35,     CM. IL'.+S; 1.1S; :|.:I7; t.,V': ;,.lii: 

li.l.'i: 7.111: 7.1-s.    Sllli(l.i\ :   A.M.l'.'ll.     I'.M. II.HS; K.IHI. 

liosloN To ItAl.l.AIUiAVI.rs -,v.M. '"'.INI; 7.:ui; ;'.:i,i: 

l".._.Y e.M. l'J.HL';i.pi:4.l|.Ji.'i.i»i;.i;.nil:S..-i-.: 7.IK'; u "" 
Smillnj : A.M.S.I«I.    e.M..-..in: 7.INI. 

I.OWKI.1.    to    ItAI.I. Vl(l»\ At l.     A.M. 7.111;  7JCi;  S.:|.%. 
M.IHI.     I'.M. 1.00;   3.00;   4.IKI:   M0;   0.16;'illJ»;   ll.lii 
SIUKIIIV: A.M.S...'II: e.M. :».Hi; 7.;m. 

1.\WIM:NII:   i"   11 \I.I. \I:O\ M.I:.     A.M. ti.-W; T.30; 
0,40.; in..."i; line    on I-'..7: I.1D;2.00; XMt"J.oO;4.U 
.-'.40; I7.II.*I from S". I.nw. 
CM. li.lll; .I..15.     . 

I.;HI.   .siimliiv : A.M. s.i;> 

ItALLAKItVAI.E P08T-0ITICE. 
('.  H.  Muilaiiil, I'.M. 

neat book and. in   addition   to  the   literary |     MAM. ,,,,„.;  K.H lti.st.ni. s.mth. and West: Am. 
articles,  roniains full   registers of all  the 

lloiiiideiino about, they hail got stranded ! societies, assoi iations. lire companies, elulis. 

on a lock, but were soon unfastened and j .hoiis. fool-ball teams, ami class-officers in 
rescued. The space between two iion posts J fcjui AeaiKiny. valuable historical nicino- 
was barely sufficient to admit the slciirh. • randa. a photograph ^roup .u live eood-look- 
aud the wall over which they plunged was ] jug students, with the usual brilliant wilti- 
fourteen feet high: it is a wonder that they risms thiown in. This publication is of 
escaped with so little injuiy.  as   it   :s   that   rotnse indispensable to evciy   Phillips  boy. 

none of the  children   coasting   on  the hill 

were hurt.    A barrel of hVur was Ashed out 
of the river at a lower  point   floating down 

towards I.awienee. 

and would   be of  inleiest   to  others.    II   b 

for sale nt the Amlover Bookstore. 

tion of their friends to this opportunity the   article   above    referred   to,   or  in   the 
.. children's lists, or even in the "publisher's 

and suggest to them the desirableness of „„,,.s ._viz to^o1,scribe for the AM.OVKU 

patronizing their own home newspaper? . tow-ifSMAS fora year in the name of some 
We also ask our subscribers both old and j friend now living elsewhere, but who would 
new to send us the names of any former be made glad ever.y week 61 the new year 

., .,      ■    ,   ._.    ,. ,    :„<.„_..»  i bv reading, (lie news from   thef.old   Amlover residents or others who would be interest- \-f      ,    - home: 
ed in seeing a specimen copy of the paper, 

At» the same place may be seen (and 
bought) tbr srim-anuual issue1 of thr .!'»/"./ 
<'tun-tint, which, if serins to us. is better and 
better every year. This cumber has a poem 
by -Miss Trevitt ol "Sli. and articles by Misses 

llaiulin and Atwell of 's7. and by Miss llen- 
drieks of'S!>. besides a .lapan letter from 

llnrglars tried to enter the II. « M. ticket j «"• Stanford (Jennie Pearson), and a toueh- 
itlice between the hours  of li and 7 Tuesday | »'« memorial of Mrs. \ ail (Carrie   llamlin) 

The .Merrimaek Mutual [hsiiraiide Company 
has just issued its annual calcuila-'. Which 
as usual is a neat one. and, as usual, w ill be 
handed to all pulley-holders who call at the 

office for 11. 

CM, ....i'l;   for  Kast  aild   N.ntii.  A.,I. S.:MI; 

P.M. 4.IKI. 

MAILS  Aintlii::   rrmii floston,  s..iitli iiml   West, 
A.M.S.;III; CM 4740; tr Cast niio North, e.M. ILMII; 
KM, 7,ao. 

eiili.t: Hoi us:  A.M. ii.4.'. t.. CM; S.IKI.    Snud:i\s: 
A.M. S.INI to li.'Mi; CM. ."'.:ni t" 6.16. 

light. The Kditor's ItinwerovtToows with pleasanl 

Union t'oiiKfeiratlonal, Church. 
Organized    1854.     Ilev.   siainucl   Howker. 

pastor. Morning service,   1(1::I0; evening ti; 
Friday evening, 7:O'I:SIMIAV SI nooi.. chas,^ 
Jl. Marland.  Supt..    11:4.'i. 

CimisTiAN   KNOKAVOI:.   Sunday  e\eniu-. 
•i:l.'i.   Sexton, p. Ashton. 

Mefliodist Episcopal Church. 

Miganiised. IS-AV'    itev. N. II.   .Martin,  pas- 
toi.   . Afternoon     kerVice,  ■_':   evening.     7; 
Tuesday   evening.   7:o'K r Friday    evening. 
class ineeling. 7 ::>..: Si N lli'v   Si uool.,   John   ' 
llowrll. Supt.. I'.':4"i. 

- St. Joseph's Clnifch. 

r'niuiil'd IMM.    Ilev.  J.'.l.   Ryan,   pastoi. 
I ineinoianda of the Aiadeniv vcar. ineliiding I Mointiig. service,   '..;  SINIIAV   SI'IIOIM,,   In. 

Mr. \V. C. Walker has left Amlover for Hie i th„s ,„.lm. notirrs  of   And'over  people  and I Sexton, .Mm Kilcy.' 
South and will stop for a time at Baltimore, 'uiatters. ' '• I       '   '" ~ " 

which we will forward postpaid. We 
hope to make the Townsman so fresh, 
newsy, entertaining and helpful in all its 

Mil.—We  are  sorry to  lose   Mr.  Walkeif so 

soon after his settlement among u 

Christmas day on Sunday makes Monday. 
December _'ii a legal holiday and assuch.it 
will probably be pretty, generally observed. 
The stores in town are to be closed HISJfar as 

departments that it will come to be recog- we can bain and business will be be suspcml- 
nized as a welcome and useful visitor in | ed on nearly all sides. We regret being ob- 
every family. The-contributions atI tp '!»*? *° W. "nearly" wl,,„ there should be 

people and places in the "Auld Lang-syne" , "i^.;^"'^"^'".^.;,,., ,,,„„ „„. active 
of Andover are to be kept up, with notes I imsi„rss tlemands are not so .frequent but 
from the ladies in "House and Home,"   that every our m"ay get much good from the 
and a constant variety of selected matter, j proper  observance and   rest obtained  there 
interesting as well as instructive.   The ! '*'»»■ i»"1 ■'"."««•>• day seems t„ have better 
„„.,,       ,    „, ,       right to evcrv man's tribute than Christmas. 
Children s Column we expect to make ; ■£ M „„.„'„.,„, thM wae gpirlt ,„, Kivin)! 

a pleasant onefor the children—we do not j t,,.lt instituted the day.reliniiuisliall business 
intend it for anybody else—letting them j and labor, let all employers give their help a 
tell their own stories, ask their own ques-1 day's vacation and let all together partake 
tions and have a good time generally in   "f <"" »l«d^l.eerof this, the merriest, bap- 

,   . .,....«,, , ' luest part ol the year, 
their own   circle.    These departments 

Monday  evening  Rev, J. j. Blair inarried 
Mr. II. F. K. Kendall and Miss Mary B. lb.lt 

due of ilir poetiea) tritiuti Mi.   Whit 
.Ml. .Winslow CiodAvill   is   the   authorized 

agent id the TOWNSMAN in liallunlvale. 
tier published in the Aiitrrliurt was by   Mi. 
Herbert I). Waul of  the  Theological   Semi- I     III. Shaltu.k is living to have a telepholii 

lliirv. son of 1)1. Will.   Haves   Ward   of    Hie 
it   the  house of Mi. H. II. Molt   the  bride's j /„,,,.,„.„,,,:„,.    A siinilai  one   in  the Host, 
father.    Mi. Holt secniS'to be fast losing his ] ./,„„.„„, „lls wiilten by Mv. Allen   K.   t loss. 

liildien  but tb.'good   wishes that   go with   a last vein's student   here.    TwoSiminary 
tbe newly inarried otlesniust make the loss 
a happy one. Mr. and Mis. Kendall leeeive 
many pleasant wishes fm a happy life. , 

i in..I "i Police Clieeviuj, arrested George 
f'tiillips thr driver of (.,uiian & Joyce's liq- 
uor tram, on Thursday fur thr illegal trans- 
portation of liquor and took from thr train 
\'2 gallons of hard liquor and about oO gallons 

of brer and ale. lie was found guilty by 
Justice Poor and t}ned WOO and costs. Tbr 
case was appealed. 

studcts   were   a i; i he  callers   at   Uak 

Knoll   on   Mr.   Whittiei's    birthday,     and 
brought back the poet's dial greetings to 

Andover Hill. 

ANDOVER   NEWS. 
and others will, we are sure, speak for 
themselves every week   and although a 
majority of our citizens are already on j 
our listhve shall not feel quite satisfied un- 
til we send a copy of the Andover Towns-,.,,'""•   s,'l"';,l",','|".  ''.,'   A."f°™'   :"''1    ,ll|" rJ ..... Trustees    ol   Phillips   Academy,   through 
man to every family which claims An-, •,.,,.„„„,,., Taylor .have jointly offered a. re- 
dover as its home in the present or past!    ' ward ,,f one ihousand dollars for the detec- 

: tion and eollvietiou of the illeeiuliai i, s ol the 

-• It should be noticed thai Hie above special     .Mlo.sionllon.se   lire.     Here   is   an   oppollu- 

otferlajtotW w&crltWii, whoae knbsirip-   nity for iumesl ejite^rtse to make., money 
.ions would natuially begin   with   the   new    <*H <" bceli. the whole eommunity in  I- 
yeai. but who ,an have witliout.cNtia ehaige    "l- ll"' Bre^bvig. 
the Deceuilieiiiiiinbeis from the date they . ri,„ e^indngeiitertiiinmunt of the l',"|rte's 
send their names. A few old subscribers I ,.,„„,,.,. ,V.,N „„ Kriday evening hist and eon- 
have signed and returned the blanks scut ill j sjgtei, c|f ., ,.,„„.,.,., Dj tue Temifle Quartette, 
Hie last time.but we are not    sure   bill    Ihe.V I .1M||     ,,..„|hlus    |1V     (,,.,„■';,.    II.     K,„d.       The 
Intended to plcdgf! t*emi*lve* for additional j (j,,.,,.,,,,,,. maintained iis weii-earned re) n- 
copies, .; tatioii. and its iiuisic w;is~ none   Hie  less ae- 

1 ceptablebeeaiiseitslirstlinorwasaii Andover 
[ boy—••Hilly Hatcinan." ibey were encored 

Jj.again arid again, and by request sang   with 
line elicit    Hie   ihallt.    lle.ili'lnber   now     thy 

■ Creator. Mr.-Kord told Biddy McCinnis's 
story linely. and'brought down He house hj 
his   |" l'soniliealioti   of the   man   who   - -1 ■ I - 

: leixiiwed" :iu edit..i aboui "0ia< little 
piece" whiih heimgUt nof to have printed. 
We are informed that.   With  the small bal 

The girls have gone, the boys have gone, 
the theologues have gone, and Andover is 
quiet. The college boys have come home to 
spend the holidays—from Vale. Cecil K. 
Bancroft, William P. Craves. Ceorge F. 
Smith: from Amlierst. John K. Holt, N. A. 
Cutler. Arthur T. lioulwell. William H. 
Carpenter; from Trinity, Prosser'H, Frye. 

Miss   McKeeii   of   Abbot   Academy   will 
spend the Christmas   vacation1'at   Clifton 

\ lliirus club has I we'll formed   in Abbott    Springs, ,\. Y. 

Mis. Steams  wlio  In lias a sou in Phillips 

Academy willoeenpya pait of Miss Ballanrs 
bouse on Main Street. 

'CONTENTS OF INSIDE PA6EH. 

Otlli.IN \l.: Memorial of Nathan W. 
Ilazen. 

Ann IAM.-VM: MOIC about .lollll-, 
than Cnininings: oljl Salem paper: An- 
d'over Pall, eighty years ago; Cuff. 

CIIIUIUK.N'S Cn'a i.i.: Uumt those 
Christmas gills: Johnny's Christmas 
letter; Baby's < hiistnias gift. 

Or in iii.i, IN i l.ucsi : Anieiican Fish- 

eries. 
Publisliei s notes   ol    Holiday goods: 

Forefathers' Day: The Churches. 
'   SKUA TIONS: The Wonder Hall:   What 

to do before ('hiistnias. 
For.mv : Whittiei's Christjniw Hviuu: 

The Pod's eightieth birthday. • 

Village. 

Mr. F. II. Jenkins has been confined lo his 

bouse for several days with a severe cold. 

Mr. Nice banded us the other day a nose- 
gay of heliotropes from his gret nhuusr, and 

showed us a handful of new potatoes, from 
seed accidentally planted in  the  fall.    New 
potatoi* on the-.'11111 of December: 

Robert Carter, so long and favorably 

known for bis courteous and faithful service 
at the Mansion House, lias a responsible 

position in the linen-room at the Vepdonie, 

Boston. 

This week's I'liiti/rtiintimi'ili*! has apoun. 
preparing1 lor ( litistinas. bv 1 niest W 
Shuitlell of the Theologieal Seininaiy. 

Veins of experience enable our railroad 

officials to accomplish* their work mine satis- 
factorily cub yini at Hie busy time. Mr. 
Marland and Mr. Dane cheeked the' Abbot 

Academy baggage on Saturday night in 
order to havi no delay at the Monday exoduS, 

Krje Village. 

While a horse anil sleigh- belonging to Mr. 

Bills of Noiih Andover, on  Monday mom- 
Mr.- Stephen Jackson will leave this week , ing w;ls {mvin„ Ul go „, „„. s|(iiks tlu. ,„,„,. 

I"i si. Augustine, Florida, where be will 
spend the winter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren I-'. Diaper attended 
last Saturday evening the.silver wedding of 
his brolhi r, Mr. ( lias. E, Draper, al Ib.x- 

Iniry. The.brother was'for a time a eleik 
in the Andover Bookstore, many  years  ago. 

. 1,'ev. Dr. (has. II. Hall, rector of the church 
of Hie Holy Trinity, Brooklyn, N. V.. has 
been review [tig his reitielllbratiee of Andover. 

Ibis week,     lie was in the Theologieal KptlU- 

■f the shafts  broke,   (he  horse shied  and 

Office established- here. 'I he need . of clee- 
tiieal .eoHiinunieatioii with iirigliboiing 
towns ami cities is ajqwneiit to all. and il i- 
hoped bis elfoits will be stleeessful. 

It is undetstood that a cotititiuation of 
IligllSI. througli'to llivei SI. will be laid 

out by the lload Coiiiniissioneis, shortly, in 

response to a petition. It will be at con- 
\enienee to the people of the village and 
open-up-several buildinglots in one of the 
most pleasant and healthy, parts of Hie place. 

Mrs. I.uey II. Holliiigwoilh, widow of the 
late James M. Holliugwoitlifor-a long time 

an overseer in llallarilvalc Mills, died of old 

age Wedltesday morning, aged over four 
score years. Mis. llollingwoitji was a lady 
of splrndiil qualitirs ami beloved by all who 
,kurw hri. A sineeie and consistent Chris- 

tian woman and.a mcinhei ol the Methodist 

chinch. One daughter survives hei. Fuic 
eiijl services from bet! late residence, Satur-r 
day. af -J r. M. 

The Methodist festival tlltued a good sum 
into the church treasury. Songs by the 
Piituiiaril Quartetti—Messrs. I.owe. Iloll. i 
Moody and Coiilie—ami readings by Miss ' 
Annie Bailey of Wesi. Andover. were the 
principal attractions' Wednesday evening. 
Tableaux, readings and Ilie presentation of 

| a farce matte up the programme of Thins-. 
; day night. 

Mi*. Lewis Willaid and Mis. Albert Wil- 
lnrd were thrown froin a sleigh last Sunday 

in Lawrence. Luckily, both escaped with 
slight bl nines and a severe shaking up. 

The Meats house at Lowell junction: 
lately damaged by  lire,  wiihi' I _'  acres iif 

Sumlay- 
stiulent. 

■y   Mr.   Buck, a 

nary lor a year in the ektss of lsi:>. 
|i    The following letter-came after the Cliild- 

■2 i anec left over from   last   year.   Hie  receipts       Miss A; ';• >'"■*>"" of Danveis has been in | ren's Circle was lull/tuita girl who  is  will- 

will  just   about   meet   tl"'  expenses.      II 

n^nTuTnTiunily is under renewed obligations   I 
Ilev.  Mr. Makepeace and   the   Missis.   Cot 

7    lor their services   in   managing   so   siicees: 

fully Ibis tilth annual course "I popular and j 
,-, ; useful lectures, nor should giateful  ne nli. 

be   oinitteil   Of   (be    gciitlcinaiily     tisliet 
Fihvanl S.   Could.,  lie...   \Y.'C"lc.    Ittiln' 

W.ilsi.ii. IJobert S. liill.     •/ 

tow n for a few days. 

Mr.   Frederick    Pay    am 
"lie to spend the winler-in Brooklhtc 

We are indebted to Justice Thompson of 
the Superior Court, and Messrs. N'orlheiul 
and Saunilcrsof the I'.ssex liar for the manu- 
script of their memorials of our late fellow- 
citizen. Nathan Vf.. Ib.zen. Ksq.. which we 
are thus able to print entire in the present 
issue. 

There has been a three days' Coiiveulion 
al ('bickering's Hall. New York, of llepubli- 
ean clubs fioin all pails of Hie Country. 
Senator EVRrts was chairman and the meet- 
ings were very enthusiastic, ami apparently 

Mi. County Tic:isurcr ,lrnkins informs HS. for illaine  as  the  next   presidential  muiii- 
that the amoiit received from cities and 
towns for dog licenses in 1887 wass-Ji.'.)ii0.:',ii. 

that amount being$2.500more than was re. 
ceivediu IKiiii. After paying from this fund 
what damages may be allowed for sheep, 
elc.   tin-  remainder reverts  to the  towns, 

bolted, and ran round by Joseph W. Smith' 
carriage way. I hei ule   for Charles   11 us- ' land will be sold at auction by i;,.,,.   S.   Cole 
sry's barn where it was caught,   m.  lurtlier.i tiinioirow afternoon id " o'clock. 
damage being done. ...   ...       ,,,      ■   i    •. i-    L     , .i " Mr. \\ in. Allen is buililing a house on   tlit 

The services in the Hall  we're conducted   plains hear Lawrence Bird's. 

Last Sunday b'ev. Mr. Martin's text Wan 
fioin I Tliess. :.:J4. Mr. Bowker preached 
from llphesians ii;!. 

By invitation of the auxiliary of Wiuneii - 
Foreign Missionary Society of the M. E, 
church, Miss Clara Cuslinian lor many years 
missionary hi China, will lecture on il»' 
Chinese, their manners and customs, in 
Ibadlee Hall next Thursday evening. Dec 
-"til. A number of persons in costume will 
Illustrate the lecture,"' 

The young people are   having g I enjoy- 
nu nl w iili their sleds jusl now. 

ing 1" exchange a piano . for rubber boots 

hler ha\c ami a uiiill' ouglil lo have her request pub- 
lished in lime to be supplied. Corn should 
read Hie ll'oinIrr Hull slory on the sixth 

page, and kni! away as Hrdsy did, perhaps 
she will liud.liev piano in tl" 
ball! 

■Probate Court. 

Invcnloiy of estate filed.—Clinton C. Bar- 
ker, North Andover: ^17.'J:IT. 

The next  cnterbiiiinic'it   in   Ihe   Bradlee 
Idle of   her i'conise will begiven Tuesday• eyeping Dec -7. 

j Instead of Wednesday the jsth as printed on 
To the Editor: I would like  must a   iiiano.    the tickets—b< Prof, li   H.'Mohr   the   pus-' 

w"i,i!MiLe"y":,,f<''-r"',,ilaUv "r p,^J .iw'..t.'..v vchtrii„q„ista„diigi,i„i,m .1,;,.- Would  like   a   pair   ol   nil.her  boots   ami   alt,-, '- - 
mult.    My teacher is Miss I'.eiry. J. coal artist, ^  >   , 

1 OIIA T. Christmas eonceris by the Siuiilay  scle...Is 

will begiven at the  Methodist   ami   Congo'-' 
Physicians prcscrllie Avc-s Sarsaparilla in cises ,,f    w,ti„„.,l rhurrlles next Sunday evening, 

sen.tula, anil uicviiy form of chl-.iiiirilisi'ase l.ccaus,' 
this iiieilieiiiu is safer t" take, ami is more highly con-       The ('hiistnias tree of the Congregational 
ccntniti'd. than any ether pn-i'niniteon. It can always    Slinilnv scl I will be in   Bradlee" Hall   in*'' 
1 c depended upon as an effective blood purifier. Monday evening 
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NORTH ANDOVEK. 

!WHTH AMM»VKK STATION, & A. M.R.R. 

ft*©, S. S|M'i»*o, Agrafe 

THvJN* I ISAVI K.Ht Hu-inV *. M. J.30, s.lM. D.33, 

Hi-,7 I*. M. 12.W, -t-'»"i. MB, r,j;- '''■"■<;. '■'•■-'1. Sl'S-' 

|,AV. A-  M   '« IS* H  "''       ■'-. *l     4 ,:'' :,M'<> £&' 

I r v\ i HUSTON K"H SOUTH AM»I>V;KH: A. M O.IRJ, 

7 :;n. >i .;». lii 03 K. 8.16, .'..31, SjtMj, i-.OO, 7.HO, ll.it", p, M. 

SI \M\ ■ *■ M   K °^*    •'■ *■ H 0il- " ,M- 

\,,    \    v,i I/»WKI.I.: "A.   M.   7..t».  8.21.' y.SI, "Hi.iT. 

,. ,i  ii'i). iwfl, •*.""-. ">-'"• 6*36. 6.68j £00, !I.L>I. 
>i so At :  A. K. 8,13. 11."»T- I-. M. 4.Hi, r..;a;. *.:,;. 

I.uvvtil.   n>   SO,   A  :   A. M.  Tin. 7 .LV    p. M.  12 I r,. 
;;iu   ;H0j ■"»,in. i;.l"», II 10. SlMiAV:   A M. S.J.I,   |\M. 

'No' A. TO So. LAWIM:M K. A. H.: r.3Df 7*86, 8.21. 

j,<w" 9.33,1MT, IM^Tf* *; '-14- '-:trt- ;,-0,i- ■*•"'-• 
,VJ7. :..:-V BJJfr. 7.iw. Ml.   SI'NIMV:  A.M. 8.1.1.U.6T. 
IV M. 4.0, ft.»I. 8..-1T. • 

\,, \. TO No. LAWUI-NI K. A.M.: J ,V>, !»22, 11,57, 
r. M. 12.30, 4.02, .V27. 6.:i5. it.21.    AuftDAY :  A. M. ll.;»7. 
K M. 5-38. 

No    I.AWIIKMK   TO \<>     A 
l>  v     l.im, 3.46. 5.50,   11.55. 
, , s ,7. 

No. A. TO S.W.KM :   A. M. T.4S. s:sl.    r.   ii.  1.117. | 

».   M. 7.41.   7.60.  x.i'j. 
SIMIAN :   A.   It. 

About*) "tnmsioMts" wei-eftccotnmodated 
at our lima! Hotel during the III.MIII. trf 
November. 

Tlit'iu will In' a : Inistuiiis i-mu 1 •!   in   tin- 

vestry HT the Cong, churrih, Sunday evening 
at i! nYliirk.    The  annual  ( hiistiri is inter--I 
tainiiiint nill  ,„■, m    Monday   evesiirrfl   at 7 
o'clock. 

■ Tltellllliis ofthe  .Mctliiulist   illlllvll    have 
been industriously preparing for the (lirist- 
mas festival t<i be given the ehildren in tli.'ir 
vestry Saturday evening, Dee. :j4tli. A 
Christmas concert tinder the direction of 
Mr. A. \V. Brainerd, will also he given by 
tlie children of the M. K. Sunday sehnol. 
Sunday evening at n o'clock. 

Mr. John K. itoacfae who has been teaching 
in Hanover, Conn,, arrived home Tuesday. 

.Miss lallie liile came home Thursday 
from Mt. llolyokc Seminary, to spend the 
Christinas holidays. 

Mr. Albert W. Crockett, student at Ain- 
helst College, is at home. 

SO.   A. 

U"..    ..IS t;ul\,; EAST :   A.   M.    S;117. 

SIM.AV:   7.00 r.;«. 

N... A. to HAVKUIIII-I. : A. M. Ut.02, 7.15. 7 SS, B.87, 
HUT. r. M. 1.H6. 3.12. 3M, '4.1s, 5.5s. 7 On. B ft".. 

Si M.AV: A. M. ail.   c. «. 7.0". ».& ]    • 

llAVKKiiu.i. TO So. A. : A. M. 7.17. s.lo, B.I0, '.1.2!, 
10.45, 11.45. r. M. 12.112, 2..V4. 3.50. 5.15. 11.45. 0.10, 
SIM.AV:    A. M. Sl.l,   11.45.    I-. M.   4.0S.   5.25, 7:*".. 

I'OST-OKFICK, NORTH AMIOVER. 

Isaae I'. Osgnod, I'. ,M. 

MAU> I l."-K : O.llll, 10.15.5.00. 

MMI-..I'I.\ : O.h'.SSQ^S.iO. 

on l« K Hoi lls :  SIM^A. M. to 7.3'l I-. M. 

Mr. iuid Mrs. .lames C,Poor have the syni- 

].athy of the community- in the loss of their 

11.32. e M, 4 43, j tnfant son. whodied very suddenly in con- 
vulsions. Wednesday. They had just re- 

turned from a short trip to SprUrgtield when 
they were met hy the sad news of the death 
of their little one. 

POST-OFFICE.  \0. AMWVEK    DEPOT 

Charles E. PilliiiK, P. M. 

Mr. M. T. WadUn Of   Lawrence  who sus- , 

tained a severe injury t.i his" left   knee-pan 

a short time since hy failing upon a mih'oad 

in that city, was formerly a well kuowai real- ! mj y«. TTT        "D TJi    A   T\ "\7" 
dent of this town:   although   he   rode   out ! XS \J  W XVI Hi J\. AJ   i . 
Tuesday, he is still unable to  walk   without ! 

the aid of crutches. I.ADIKS"   AM)   CKNT'S 

Misses   Laura   ami  Hannah   Bailey   will. 

spend part of ciuistmas w,ek win, relatives Gold and Silver Watches, 
ill Merrimac. _ 

v,  „■ .,      ,        -,,,,-■      Leather Goods, Pocket Books, Mrs. worming, a former resident 01 I nioii ;       ""'""' """""I ■ """'" ™""™l 

Heights, has heen visiting Mrs. E. \V. llorne. ! 

Mrs. Helen Parker is visiting her   parents, : 

Tlit' Albdoyer Branch al North Andover Centre 1ms now 

n coriiplete stuck of Choice Grocerieci, including M full line of 

Imported   Goods, 

NEW   RAISINS, 
Valencia, 2. •! and 4. Crown Mtwcafer», Tante RhWnn, [ytnuloii 

Lttyt'is iuid   Sultanits, New Citron, (.urrants  and  New Nuts, all nt 

rearohable prices, also a «»•<><nl line of 

Dry Goods, Hosiery. Yuri). Simill   Wares. A. C. A. Ticking, Denims 

and Cotton Flannels. 

4 CUB ASSORTMENT OF BUS, WMUS' SOUS lid tliSIISi tOWDIl. 

T. A. HOLT & Co. 
Notice 

Is bcreby jrivt*ti. that tli*' suiiMrlin'trt bare bora 
duly appointed Bkectitort nf tin- will of cimrlt's 
Siuitii. late <ii Amlovpr, in County of l->wx. dect'as- 
i'il. H'staU'. anil huvf taken upon tlieinsHvrs that 
truxt by triviutr IHUHIS, a?, the law ilirerts. AH IMT- 

J stHiH having di'iniimls ci|><m the cstatr of f.iu\ cU'- 
, peued an'rcijuiri'd In exhihit the WUn«; utul al' |I«T- 

■DIU intlfhtrd to nniit JMtSta are callcil Upon to inakt1 

payuu'iit to 

Holiday Goods 

Caroline L, Sinith. t 
Kdwiu It. Smith.     I Bxecittore, 

A\IIIIVI:II, Nov. :Hlth. 1SMT. 

I'urlifs wltt router a lavor hy BgiMltng in their ae 
■oimts as moil as posHlble.. 

NEW   GOODS. 

JOHN   H.  DEAN. 
Merchant Tailor, 

.still lives, and can be found ;it his old stand, 

31 Main Street, Andover. I 

.Inst iiMfiveil, it lartfo variety of Kail ami 
Winter Gooda, Hats. Caps, and lieaily-inaih- 
M.itliin^. 

Overcoats, $ 5 00 to $20 00 

Suits, 7.00 to    25.00 

Pants, .75 to     6 00 
HuhlM'rClotbinj:. Ciiihrella.s.CaneH; White; Fimey 

anil Woollefl Shifts; I'nderwear. Overalls, .Iuiii))errt 
and Cardigan .laeket*. 

Large asaortmeot of Ulovet, Mittens, Hosiery, Un 
en and l'a]M-r Collars and Cuffs.Neckties. Hnmlkir 

Chiefs, and everything needed to make it)' a eoni 
pitted \iwi of Cents Fiirnishiiij: lioods. 

Larp' line of Cloths, which will he made up in tin? 
latest lashion, and warranted to lit. Shirt patterns 
cut. 

Cutting, .Repairing) Cleaning,  and   Prewing at 
short notice. 

All goofla win be Mold ;tI small advance on cost. 

Agent for TREE'S  Dye-house. 

L. J. BACIGALTJP0, 
Manufacturer ami I>ea!er in 

French and American Confectionery, 
Foralgn and  DiniH'stie  Fruits. 

Nuts nf all kinds. 

LONDON     WAFERS. 

New Stock o| 

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. IVhu-e. 
MUISI'MISK:   Fan ll4»s'ro\.   ftott«   AM> Wi-sr, I - . 

ri'j. 120ft,8.46,6.46.   FOB KAST.S'JU. 12.4... *.». CJijef of  Police Harris   received fn.m  the 

MAILS ot*i^\: Fiio>i   T.-^ros. 
vt-VJ-fKl, iJHi.    l-'iu>M EAMT. U l.">. l'J.:;n.  CHI 

inniK llmus : T-.'ilt. A   M., to s,lH) p, M% 

i  AMI wot. i Polios Commissioners on Tlinisday a war- 

Purses, Card Cases, Bags, 
Themometers, Glass Tin and Fancy Styles. 

Come and Examine the 

BOY'S WA.TOH. 

J. E. WHITING, 

Andover National Bank. I** ftwrnt, md Jams, Honey, Tamariadc, 

liites, Sardines, Defiled Han, and Pickles, 
The Annual Hnetlns .,f tiu. -«...kli<.'<l<.r» »f the 

Aiiiiiivi'i- Niitiimai Bam will in. IK-I.I ai ii,Hr Bank- 
inir K"<. Tuesday tin- i"tii rtay >>i .iiii,u;,r\ IKSN, 
:it :i o'.-inck. r. M. i,.r tin1 rii.iit-i' i,t director*and t«, 
ir.,ii>;,''i any other babineM that inay legally ,,,ii»' 

rrutt" autiiorlatlift tha,; rojarn "i Micni ai con. 
Irrnvto the State  RefoiTiiatory at  ('i,ii«>r,l. 

^— '   I The warrant wasCxeriitoil on 'rhursilay eve 
.  ... - .   . I nhi" by otlieei-s Harris and Wilton. 

,   Twentv-seven new hooks were  reeeiveil at ;        P   »- 
tlie l.ilirarv Nitiinlay. the ehorns ehoir at  the f'cuigregational 

,     ' ...-   ;,...        ... ,    i Clmreli ihnlei- the iliie, tionof Mr. Kiank 1). . ,     , __ 
1 lie work ot the   < ,t„ens    1 *„„.,, ,s  ,,,  e , ^ ^ (M , JJ g^^ AlldOVeT, MaSS. 

the less 4-Hei-nial for l,eui«. fomlneteilinuetlv *" m 

■irainnu'. ( linstnias inornin^: '        , 

Pastorale (organ). Deshnyes. | 
"Sing, O sing, this hlessed inorn."       Leslie, j 
Wesponses. I loss. I 

"Behold, 1 bring yon (todd tifl- 
ings." Clare. 

Nazareth. (lonnod. j 

tlu 
MOrlK.s KtBTKK, IASHIKII. 

1>, .  IK 

The eloeks on the towers .of the Congro- 
Kiitinnnland rnil.Irian . hnnhes, and also 

„ii that of the High Sehool wert; stopped hy 

the driving snow storm of Sunday. 

Mr. Samuel A. O'Brien has removed from 
Water St. to Mr. ('has. Woodeoek's house 

on Main St. reeently vacated hy Mr. John 
SniniMville. jr. who is living in one of Davis 

ami Fniher's houses on Waler St. 

I oiiiiiinnneallli  til   Massachusetts. 

I'llllllATK   lOI'KT. 

In tin- lliisttaiiil. Il,-ii>-at-law. Nt>xt of Kin. anil 
all Other Persons interested in the .state of" Mary 
L. Bay, late of .' ..ilovrr. in saiil county, iwile nl 
I'-eileri.-k llayi ,!■   . useil. 

IHI.TVI :NO: 

WlIVKKAS, .'i.-i-tain instnnnent j.n rji.ii'tiiiK to be 
the last iv,    ml testament ot said deceased has been 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

Fresh-roasted   I'eannts every day. 

MAIN   ST.    " ANDOVER. 

jm        n    1      "        fi       Al_     I      J tlfB last ii.    ml testament nt sanI deceased nasbeel 

rfll    nil ill   I i\\)u      1    AllUuVcl      Hn.v.>       |,ravs that letters te^tamiiitaiv may IK'is- 
I VI    UU1VJ   111    UVUtll   UUUV1W     KII,:,I toner trie i-xei-ntris   tlinvin   nam,-il. anil  Ilia 

'"It eatne npon a midnight 

elear." 
Christinas OtVeltorio. 

Tin' resident' of  the late   llev. Clnule 

(lilehrest. 
Smith   on Sehool   street.    A   large  hints 

Miss O. W. NEAL'l 
Swift's   Building, 

MAIN   STREET. ANDOVER,   MASS. 

Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
New Styles of Fall and Winter Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings 

ordeni pr pt1: 

.Mis. Kato Conlou witliilrcw lu-r appi-al to 

tlie Sii]H>rini' Court Monday moruinjj, and 
acicpicd tin* peuteiice of six moatiw in  the 

llinisc of <,orroctioii. 

Attended bo, laohidlng i 
Mini Pfaiktng. 

in UK 

he niiiy In- exempt 1mm ftivtlltt  ;t surety or -inctics 
mi her itniid, tur the reasniirtnlii^cil in Hkid petition. 

\mi :oc bereb) cited to appeur at a Probate ( purt 
to hclield at Lawrciiee, .in  >aiil eoitutv  ot' KM*I'X, mi  i 
the   second    .Momlav   of   JamiaiA.   next,   at   niiu* [ 

; stable and shed, all in rood repair and with   "«'«.«-k. ifl'tnre noon, to show cause, it any yon have, ; 
1 ctnnit'lis. i -■ ... a^ain>l the same. 

modern   conx'fiiicnces.        A   litlh'   over   two       And said Ueorgla \V. Kav isherehv directed to^ivc 
Mr. \V,„. K. (Mealy has s„,-i-,-ssf,,llyi,assed J aeres of land with fn.it   and shade trees ami ' ft"0, **j» ^u^iX^V^t^lZ 

tin-Civil Servii-e examination  and   has ac- Ismail  fruits in  abundance,  about 880 feet   newspaper, ualled-tlwANtHiveulOwxaiiAX.iirlntetd   »*en»7 for Barrett's Dye-JimM*. and for lioinestle 
,,....,,,,. ..^j „ i     .        , ,   -,. i   t at Andover, tin- last publication to in- two ,laMi at Paper Fashions, 

eepteil a clerkship m the Boston Pout Office. | fronting the street.   ,n per cent can remain   "eM, gefon said Court. 
lie entered upon his duties there Thursday,     on mortgage  if  desired.    With  the house,       H Itnm,  (lauaua f. CIIOATK,Xaqulre, Judge o< 

j   w. ,    , ,        *   ,-  .i     *■,...;,,...     saiil ( nurt. this tourteenth day of Ueeeraber, In the 
.       The fourth annual supper of the   V. 1'. I., i e*pets.   shades  ami  part ol   tin-  tin MM in i | year one thiRuand eight hundred ami elghty-»e»*ii. 

1 heresa, an infant   daughter  ot   Mr.   anil ,....,,,..-  ,.r   ,-■>,, 1,.. I,-„1 if wislu-il ■ and s  Soeictv will be heal in   the   \osti\   o! I * an m "'i*i ,l wisinu. 
Mis. .I,,hn Keefe, died Friday noon aft, r an i ■ ..,..„i,,'„ 

the Congregational < imivli i-ruiay  evening 
illness   i, al out llili e   weeks, of   gastric 

l)i 

ha 
fever. 

Miss Ir •lie . 1 rinee ia visiting friends in 
Taunt,,II. 

l-'oi- particulars pie ■all a!  residence or 

to.    The Executive Committee arc  Ii 

charge of arrangements, 

aildir 

EDWIN   B.   SMITH, 
Vt  St.   Michael's Chajcll    Sunday  there 

will he an   early   Mass at s o'elork.   Mass  at        l.o.-k Itox :lil. ' Andover. Mass. 

Ill o'clock, and Vespers at 7 1-3 o'eloi'k. 

IJcv. Kreih riik Thompson pn ached at St. , 

.1. T. M \IIOM:V, HriiiHtii: 

I'oiiiiiinnneiiltli  of .Massachusetts. 

PROBATE iiil'UT. '* 

In the Next nl Kill, rrclitiiis, ami sll utiier Persons 
Interested in tin* Katate of Ann K. H1gtrtnstlate 
nl An,I,iv,-,. i„ said I'nuntv, widow, il aseit, In- I'lie building   near   tlie   Tost Office,   for- 

merly used as a saloon has heen   secured  as 

a place of meeting l,y the  Drum 'Corps     A ',,,... (.,|, ,„,  „„.   |Sth;   >,YX(  Sunilav "n A T)TJT1T>   0    O ATVTBADAT        WHKKBAS, application has,been made to sail 
number Were admitted to the c..,rs.  Mon- [W »^^ „n!„M,„1 „,,, ,„,a,,;.   B ARBER & b AJN EUKJN ,   t^^£S^SZ^'^^^ 
ilav ret nhii:. as lioiioiarv nicnilicrs.   . ,r   ,..,.,  

The Sunday school will   have  IS Christmas 

The School Committee   have  concluded   Tree on Tuesday, Dec i'7. at 7 I -1 o'clock. . 

to allow the TemperanceSociety..the  use of, —. — ■  
a room in tlie si hool-h.uise for an indclinit 

period as their pivscnt'accoimhothttious arc     i ■ 
insutliiicnt. 'WHAT SHALL I BUY?' 

BUY   -A. The heaiiiiL' which was appoint, il for Dec. 

-'I in regard to the rci-cnt raids l.y the Bo. 

lice on the premises ,,f Mrs.  Dewane and , _. r.„f>n en 
Mr. („„p,, was  postponed   until  Saturday.    Writer Ufl8MllgN DICtiflMfJ 191 $9.50. 

SI, as .luilge stone was unable to attend  to 

them, being unexpectedly called away.  It is 
understood that (ol. John P, Sweeney   will 

appear, for the defi'iidants. 

Miss I,ctitia llca invited her Mends in an 
exhibition of paintings at the house of Mr. 

Aaron (1. llca. Tuesday. Wednesday, and 
Thursday afternoons of this week. The 

most noticeable among her eoHecthjn was 

the portrait of Mr. John 1'.   Kimliall.  which 
st 1 upon an   easel   opposite   the   door,   so 

lluil your gaze would rest upon it immedi- 

ately on entering the room. This portrait 

was true to life, and it* execution showed 
talent. Hanging upon the wall anil facing 

this portrait, were those of Alice, anil Fred 
llarstow. The other paintings were studios 

in flowers anil landscapes. 

Master Frank Abbott who has been in the 

employ of Mr. .1. (I. Brown for some time i- 
ii"W acting as clerk in Fincrsoii'sdrng store. 
Lawrence.     Master   Fred   BUKell  succeeds 

him in Mr. Brown's stor 

A Worcester for $8.00, Christmas 

Peoms for 40c.   Whittier, Long- 

fellow   other poets 75c. to $2. 

Engraved Plate and Cards.   Stat- 

ionery all grades, prices and Styles. 

The Andover Book Store, 

JOHN   N.  COLE, 
Mm HI w. V. Draper. 

15 Wyandotte Pullets 
FOR   S^VLE 1 

Will liesbldobeapiftaken Inunedlataly.   Apply to 

Station Agent, Ballard Vale. 

C0NSULTI1IG OPTICIANS, 

And Healer- in iH'TU'Al. IKlllllS, 

2«9 ESSKX STHKF:T. 
LAWRENCE. 

State Hank Uni'ilik'. r,i,,i„4.i   All defects • 
\ isi.iii rnritu-liil.   Jlpi'ii ila>,ainl tvrnili^. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF ANDOVER. 
flood Head' Lettuce can he had at n reason- 

able price at (liccii House, Central sirett. 

HENRY   NICE. 

MEHIMACK MUTUAL 

Fire Insurance Company, 

i<l ll.ih.Kili i:   wiiittirr. ol  Aniluver. li«th 
mid «ti.iiinMiiwcjiitii. and t<> exomiit thwn from gl*.- 
ini: ;i -invt,\ ur Mtretiea cm tin ii bond. 

y<m un- hereby cited tiiaiiitear at ;i J*robaje f'imrt, 
i<< be held at ftUem, hi nld euunty ol Ksscv. <>n tin- ' 
tir-t Honday of January next, nt nine o'clock before 
hiiini. t" >-li"w raiisc. U am \"U havt,', against (rraut- 
liMi tlu' wime. 

Ami rtalil |ictitioiii>i-4 iii-e ben-hv dlrecteclto tfive. 
puiilir n-.titr tliiifni, by i.nbU»nfii|E tW« citation . 
<mce a week, lor three Mnt'cefedyB weeks, in the ' 
uewHOaper called the AM.HU ECU TOWXHMANJ printed 
nt AIMIMMT, the la»t publication Bo be tw*i tlay«at . 
leaat lieforc MI it I (on it. 

WIIM>N lii;oui.i: I'. CinuTi':. Ksqoire, Jud|rt »\ 
xiid ( oitrt, thtu thirteenth day iif Iteceniber, in the 
year one thousand ii-ht humbred and.elghty-aeven. 

.1.  I:. MAHOSK> . lUyist, r. 

(tiiiinioiint'rtHli  nl'  Miissiicluisotts. 

I'KlH.A'ii:   nil KT. 

To fhe Helra-at-law, Next <»l Kin. ami all uther '',-''- 
-.n> iuiiivM. <l hi the Bfctate ol Kuth r. War.', late 
nt Aniii'Vir. in Niid county, wiiiuw. deceaaed. 

iii(i:i:iiMi; 

WHERKAN, a certain instrument puriibrting to 1« 
the tail will and testament of sjiiil deceased nan been 
iireaentetl to -aid Cuurt for I'robate, l.y ihniV i; 
Wilbur who praya that letter* ti>iaii»-iitar\ may be 
burned t<< him the executor therein nami d. ami that 
he may be exemiM frflw (riHrig H unrety "i anretlea 
mi hufbooU, for the reaaumi alleged in said uetltion. 

Yuu are herenv cited tt. appeiu ;" ;1 t*rbhate Court 
t<i IM- held at Lawrence, In said count) <►! Kaaez, on 
the second Mondaynfilannary. next, at nine o'clock, | 
liefore noon, to show cousei If any vim have, againat 
the SUNK'. 

And said  Ih-nrv if. Will.or Is hereby directed to 
[five puhlbj until*- thereof, by publishing this citation , 

m:e a week, turthjee: successive weeks. In the  

1 
1   1 1 

■ j I;- 

*'^'^<^FOR5PILE: 
"^CO^ TO R,ENT'    , 

BAN'JOg,    -QuiT/,FjS, 

•YlOLlNg,    ^TRINQg, 

JOYg,    JJCLLg,    ETC. 

All kinds of Holiday Goods at 

DYER'S, 
337   ESSEX   ST.,      LAWRENCE 

BOSTON EMPLOYMENT 0P7ICE. 
— Ill K   lil.1,1"  Ql  i:si|ii\   -l  lll.KO.- 

I'iiiiiihcs wanting aervantal in am deitartia< nt «« 
domestic servi<ie will tind a gftod selection at thteof- 
ftee. References permitted to Mrs, Wm, Maii.uni. 
and Mi-~. V.C l arpenter, Anflpver. 

T.  J.  CUMMINCS, 
No. I (' \\tm,'iir..i: 

Theannmtl meeting of theroemberaof the Herri- 
mack Mutual ."Ire insurance Company, i»r tin- 
rhoire iif Hirectnrf. ami'iuliiifiit nl l'.v-l.aw>, ami 
for the transaction of any other btubken ibat  may 
pome  before them, wilf he held  at  the offlie of the | ),.HM |M.f((r,. Haid Tonrt 
Company, in   Aniluver. on Monday the tub.  day of j       Hi tut**,  BKOWtE  K. CIIOATK.   Ks.|iiin>. Judge of 
January, next, at ii o'clock, 1*. M. 

Notice! 
Tlte Annual Meeting -it the Members Tftlye A.n- 

paiier, called the ANHOVRK TOWNSMAN, printed at dover Pavings hank will In- newsi the iki.nk on 
Ami..v.i, the last publication to !«• two days at   Monday the second of January IKKK, at 'j^viork, r. 

.1. A. Smart, Sec'y. 
IKT. Kith, ins; 

....id Court,  thin twr'fthdav  of  December, in   the 
year otir thousand eighi hundred and el^hty-Hcven. 

.). T. MAIIONKY. Itt-ijish-/■. 

ion ot 
lief urn 

M. for the thoioe or officers, and the tran 
any other bueiSfiai that may legally tsuj 
them, 

JOHN r. KIM BALL, CI.KUK 

Amlover. D6Q.4B, 1^7. 
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SELECTIONS. 

The Wonder Ball. 

! chant 'which she had learned at the Cathe-  other needfiil..prepurutions to appear bc- 
i ilral.      ■• Dniniitt.i"   and   ■■niiu.i"   poured    lore the great mini.    All   of  a  sudden   it 
into each other, and ran riot  in   the   most i (Mine to her what  a   great man  he  really 
singular fashion:    but    however   Hounee | had seemed to hei' all her life: with   what 

It was a hall of rosy yarn, of the size of j kept on sleepin 
Bridget Deinpsey's head, and it dropped 
from the sky — or s» she believed — 
a part of the cargo of the mysterious 
clouds thai sail up there. Wonders, with 
Hidsy, had never ceased: ami now, here 
was a mystery, baffling and promising, in- 
deed.  It was not at all surprising, though, 

ir the pigs grunting, or 
the lums cackling over a paltry e^ with 
such sounds as those going on. I cannot 
conceive. That Hidsv's voice would some 
day lift the roof fiom the house, or bring 
the weak chimneys about their ears, was 
what Mrs. Dcmpsey hourly expected, and 
gave Warning of; and so,   it   was  only   in 

that*it should have dropped from the 
clouds—those marvellous shapes of the 
air which slic"had loved, and, in a way, 
adored, from her babyhpood. That Bright 
upward cast of • the eyes with Hidsy did 
not come altogether from her diminutive 
stature, and your superior height, hut was 
quite as much the result of a habit of look- 
ing at the sky. 

"Jf the hivins was to open,"' Mrs. Demp- 
scy declared,  " Hidsy'd   lie   the    I'lllTfct   to 

the joy and freedom of solitude thai tin 
little girl dared to sing at the top of her 
powers. 

Knit, knit, l'tirl one. ami knit two. 
" Itnntittii men," she sang. The pink yarn 
Hew through her lingers, and the needles 
clicked and Hashed in the sun. •■ Donritu 
nun" -when out on the Jioor, from tin' 
last strand that held it. roiled a little 
White parcel neatly tied. ■■Ah!"' cried 
Hidsy. jnyful'y, "this is   the   Wonder  av 

see what was gptp' on inside. Ami now, ' it!" and untied the string with  trembling 
apparently, they had opened: hut in the 
night while Hidsy was sleeping the sleep 
of healthy childhood. Softly the Wonder 
Hall had fallen through the air, ami in the 
early morning she had found it on her 
bed. On a slip of paper attached to it 
were these words] 

'■lliih;/: 

"Go to the long case in thy treasure- 
box, ami take out the needles which thy 
mother has wisely taught thee to use. 
Then, when thou hast swept thy room, 
and made thy bed, and visited the little 
white pigs in the outer stye, come back, 
and sit in the sun, with thy Hall ami thy 
needles, which thou slialt" ply diligently, 
anil thou shalt see—wonders, Hidsy. 
wonders! 

■Tliv (iooi) ANUEL." 

fingers.    Inside was a key. by which hung 
a card with these words: 

lliihi/: Keep on knitting, anil sin;; as 
thou ftocsf. for another wonder awaits 
thee. Thou slialt discover a box. which 
the key will tit. and then wonders. Hidsy, 
wonders! 
"». •■Tnv C(XII> A\(iKI.." 

happy to do any 
unexpected,   any 

Hidsy,   always   very 
thing new. anything 
thing never dreamed of before, followed 
these directions with the utmost confi- 
dence. She went'to her treasure-box, 
which was full of all soils of cherished 
objects—from a lock-of the hair of the 
little black piil that died, to the bit of 
quartz which she was sure was a diamond 
—and took out the shilling needles. Many 
a pair of socks had Hidsy knit, with great 
dexterity, turning the heel as well as 
ever Cranny Dempscy. who showed her 
how, could do. Many an exploring ex- 
pedition had these needles been Upon, 
too, for llidsy's mind was of the Inquir- 
ing sort, which seeks to probe to the heart 
of things, and. knitting-needles in hand, 
she had gone nbniil. tenderly spreading 
out ants' nests, or touching up curious 
forms of life into activity, that she might 
discover the number of legs they had. or 
whether it was their habit to crawl or   lly. 

"Whatever Bidsy.'il come to. the Holy 
Virgin knows." Mrs. Dcmpsey would say. 
watching these operations from afar, 
'•but it won't be takin" in clothes to wash, 
nor yet doin' a day's job at clcanin 
books has got to be read, or more saints 
painted to look down on ye from the walls 
av the CaihnydraJ. or yet singiu' to be 
done in the choir. Hidsy. I'm thinkin,' 'II 
be afther thryin' her hand at thim things. 

■ Hut it won't be washin', nor yet kapiif 
pigs—much as she loves the eraythcrs - 
that Hidsy 'II get her pittaties by." 

Hut to go back to the needles. Which 
we left in the treasure-box. with Hidsy 
hanging over them. After all. it was but | 
a ball of pink yarn, instead of gray, thai 
she was lo knit, sitting in the sun; hut 
the Angel had said that she should find 
■■Wonders." and Wonders, as we have 
already remarked, were the objects which 
she had all her life most eagerly sought. 
She had bi'ushui} up the Boor, and tidied 
her bed, and watered the geranium on the 
sill. Ifouncc. the white cat. lay curled in 
the sun. which streamed through the win- 
dows in warm wide-spreading rays. Noth- 
ing was-to do but for Hidsy to sit down, 
needles and Wonder Hall in hand, on the 
litlle low -tool without any back. f. 
silting on    which    Hidsy   had   grown 
straight as a reed. 

There were no clouds in the far-reach- 
ing blue overhead; and only a gentle noise 
of hens, and young pigs down below. 
Mrs. Denipscy had gone mil for a day's 
washing, and the children were at school. 
It was one of Hidsv's mosl favored  Ifoiirs. 

AndNinw Hidsy broke info a Gloria. 
Hounee turned over, washed his paws 
dreamily and settled down for another 
nap. Knit, knit. "Jubilate DID," sang 
Hidsy.. There was the key, a little gold 
key, on the sill beside her: more wonder- 
ful, if anything, than the box it was to 
open, for Hidsy hail all her.life until now 
been compelled to stand outside of the 
mysterious things that' God and Nature 
had locked up. or else guess at them, 
wildly enough, as it proved, sometimes. 
Hut here was a key. .her very own. sent 

With 11 note from her Rood Angel, and 
which was to reveal the: contents of a 
little box. 

Knit, knit. The stocking had grown to 
the length of Tier finger, when •again,' this 
time Brattling Hounee from his slumber 
by its sharp rap on the lloor, fell a little 
gill box set round»with .crystals. Hidsy 
turned the key with a fluttering heart, and 
the lid sprang back". There, in orderly 
piles, was an array of golden dollars, the 
sight of which made her think, for a mo- 
ment, thai she was'a queen, with a crown 
and Wings; for a crown and wind's she 
believed,- must necessarily go together. 
••One. two," she counted them slowly; 
"ten. twenty, fifty, seventy-live"—one 
hundred golden dollars all her own? ' "O. 
the Wonder av it!" she sighed, with tears 
of joy in her eyes. And when she had 
counted them all. [here at the bottom, lay 
a slip of paper with these words; 

.... liiilsij: One  hundred golden dollars are 
given thee. Not for frocks; not for 
treasures lo put in thy treasure-box: not 

If to lake long journeys to Ihe clouds, such 
as thou hast ever desired, hut—knit on, 
and thou shall barn why thou hasl re- 
ceived this gift; 

■■Tin GOOD ANOKI.." 

Hidsy gathered up her needles and the 
Wonder Hall.with something,like- dread. 
If Wonders were to go on this way. grow- 
ing more and more amazing with each 
turn of the Hall, how was she. a poor little 
Irish girl belonging to Mrs. Dcmpsey. 
who scrubbed and took in washing, to 

Had she been any other tlnm 
Bridget Dcmpsey she would have ex- 
perienced none of this dread; but, being 
the child she was. real wonders—she had 
so long marvelled at simple things that 
were not wonders at all—filled her with a 
kind of awe. The needles moved more 
slowly, anil her voice sank lo a low mur- 
mur of expectation rather than joy. 
Bound and Bound wept the Hall, as the 
yarn slipped from it. 

■■What nixl?" she thought and held her 
breath. Hut this lime the Wonder was 
not so startling. It was only, a simple 
lieliire such as one often sees in . ( alholic 

homes, of a choir of gurpliced children, 
singing.    Underneath, were these  words: 

a sickening feeling of sorrow and loss she 
had sometime watched the procession of 
choristers, bearing the tall gold cross he- 
fore I hem, as they disappeared through 
the doors of ihe Cathedral, and listened to 
their voices dying in the far air. How 
often she had Crouched down in the aisles, 
so that their gowns might brush her feet, 
and cried as if her heart would break—at 
what, she did not know. 

It had never occurred lo her thai she. 
too, would like to sing like thai with the 
'• Dtiiiiiiim"' and the "wins" hi the right 
place, and the crowds of people listening 
with rapture. She only knew that she 
had felt as sad as if her .brother I'at hi:d 
died, or her mother had marshalled them 
all back to Ireland, as she sometimes 
talked of doing. A sense of loss and soil- 
row. I say, had conic to Hidsy many 
times; but.shc.hail a happy nature, and, 
•without knowing its meaning the sorrpw 
did not last. And new she held the key 
of the box that held the dollars' that she 
was to take to the choir-master. She be- 
lieved, vaguely, that the greatest Wonder 
of all was yet to come. 

Mrs. Dcmpsey'had an   unusual   number 
| of back stairs and   shelves   to   scrub   that 
day. but at last   evening  did   arrive,   and 
Hidsy was free to go to the choir-master, 
She Hew along the streets, her great   eyes j 
staring blankly at the   people   whom   she 
passed, the gilt   and   crystal   llox   clasped 
tightly in her hand,    Few. noticed  her. a 
little scudding girl, whose eager face   was 
half concealed by a Happing hal.     On she 
Hew.    The sun was selling on  the   spires 
of the Cathedral,   when   she   reached   it, 

I The figures of saints high oii.tlie minarets 
I glimmered faintly ill the twilight, touched 
I here and there as if by  a   rose   tossed  to 
I them by the departing  sun.    Hidsy   stood 
: still.    A sound of   voices   singing,   sweel, 

•■O.     sweet."      Hidsy      thought,   "as  the 
voices of angels in   Paradise,"   -lo] 
a distant quarter of ihe place.    She   crept 
towards it full of a kind of   fear  and   joy. 
She slipped timidly into ihe loft where ihe 
Master was   training  the   singers, Ja  tall. 
kind man. with while hair falling   on   his 
shoulders.    Hidsv touched his sleeve with 

all, howeveij when she had ceased. Then 
he look her by the hand and followed hel- 
lo her home, making her walk Before him 
all the way. And Hidsy. tired with sing- 
ing as she had never sung before, fell into 
a heavy sleep from which she was only 
awakened by Mrs. Dcmpsey calling to her 
to be up and feeding the chickens, "if her 
she had a nioind to be out of her bid that 
day." Thus, a new life began for Hiilsy. 
The rest (If the Wonder Hall was soon 
knitted up into a pair of gay stockings, 
which somehow looked odd on Ihe stout 
limbs of Mrs. Denipscy, upon whom 
liidsy conferred them. After the golden 
dollars, and the picture of the singing 
children, which hud settled her fate, came 
ribbons, and a pretty pearl crucifix: all of 
which she would have once thought Win- 
ders, indeed. but which by the side of the 
gilt and crystal box. :jnd all thai came out 
of it. seemed common-place, l'or now 
Hidsy went to the Cathedral daily, the 
pupil of the famous Master', lo whom her 
voice had at the first seemed to hold the 
promise of a great future. 

< And the Angel;- who sent her the Won- 
der Hall'.' Ah. thank Cod! there are 
many such, walking up and down on the 
earth, in tailor gowns anil charming hats, 
whose happiness it is to seek and find 
these precious jewels in the rough.— 
Emma Sheticood Chester, in December 
Wiili Awake. 

is nobody to get Christmas dinner for" 
ivs tl Id wife.    She an 1 the "old man" 

have fallen inlo a dreamy routine. Seiel 
them half a dozen mince pies, or cake, 
a roast chicken or a plum-pudding; they 
will think of it and talk about it for weeks 
to come. And the Christmas cards—they 
are-becoming a little intrusive, so thickly 
do they lly in sonic quarters. Don't semi 
tlii-iii where there are likely to be a gnat 
many received. Send them to obscure 
country homes, to the lonely, the forgot- 
ten, the invalid. Send them to people 
who will say. "Who in the world thinks 
enough of me to send me a Christinas 
card?" I fear til it Sanla Clans does not 
always discriminate wisely, generous old 
soul thai be is. It shauld be our business 
to put a fiea in his ear a few weeks before 
Christmas. 

—.V. Fl Butt* in ChriaHaJn Union, 

What to do before Christinas. 

Think of (he forlornest people you know. 
Sit down and make a lisl of them. They 
don't all live in pom-houses or in old ladies' 
homes. There is old Mrs. Grant. Her 
husband is a grouty invalid, lie does'nt 
believe in Christinas.    And when his wife 
gives him the customary  salutation on 
that happy morning he usually grunts. 
She left a bright, jolly family when she 
married Grant. They are all dead. When 
Christmas comes her.Jiearl la full of long? 

ling. Make up a litlle Christmas packet 
from for her. if only a while apron and a Bye- 

cent Christinas raid lying between ItS 
fold-: a yard of delicate edging thai you 
have knit yourselfr a litlle box with a 
quire of paper, envelopes, pens, holder. 
and a pretty pen-wiper. The whole can 
be  procured   for a few cents.    On   (hose 

POETRY. 

i  IIIMSTMAS 

l-M 

11} Hill. 

BY THK SI-IHI 

a trembling hand, and the Master turned. 
"My (loud Angel sinl me." she s:tid, 
without daring to raise her eyes. "Your 
'Good Angel,' my child?" "Yes. Master." 
and Hidsy proudly turned the key in her 
lio.x. There were the golden dollars and 
there was the Idler.- "Head it. Masler." 
said Hidsv. 

i 

I'tiihij: Thmi hast a voice. Some day 
(boll shalt sing before Ihe Ihrone of Coil. 
Learn to sing well. Take thy golden dol- 
lars, and go to the choir-master of the 
Cathedral, Knit no more until thou hast 
seen him. 

•THY GOOD .\MH-:I.," an hour which, bill for the   Wonder   Hall, 
would have been spent out of doors,   mar- Less than ball' Ihe yarn was knitted  up, 
veiling at Hie shapes and colors of  things, but Hidsy, wondering, put the Hall  away. 
and Why   hens   walked    I   robins   Hew. Not until Mrs. Dcmpsey came home,  and 
And so* quite happy from the sole   of  her supper Was.over, could she go to the choir- 
calf-skin shoe to the  crop of short   black master.    So she busied herself   with  put- 
hair on her head, Hidsy broke into a Latin ! ting a new frill in herjfrock,  and  making 

•• -One hundred golden.dollars are given 
line. Nor for frocks. Not for treasures 
lo pin in thy lreasiire-bo\. Not lo take 
lolly-journeys lo I be clouds, such as thou 
hast dreamed of doing,Jbut, kuil on, and 
iboii shall learn why thou hast received 
this gill. 

•Tin GOOD ANCI;I..' 

••Ah! said   lie-   Master,    and    lurried 
.Hidsy's face Upward wilh   hi-  [ong  white 
hand.    -Ah!"  he  gftaed   inlo   her ej 
•■And did you see this •Cooil   Angel'   win 
sent vou lo me?" 

"No. Masler. ll was a Wonder Hall 
tiM from the blonds, .i'lii'i'sl there was tin; 
kay, and thin the box: and thin"—she 
drew from her pocket the picture of Ihe 
children singing—"thin this." 

The Master read: "Thou hast a voice. 
Some day thou shall sing before the throue- 
of God, Learn to sing well. Take thy 
golden dollars, and go the Choir-master of 
the Cathedral. Knit no more until thou 
hast seen him. 

■■Tnv GOOD ANOKI.." 

—So you have a voice: and an angel has 
sent you to me, Well"—he raised Iris 
hand with a gesture of dismissal, ami the 
choristers, bearing the tall gold cross be- 
fore them, went out. chanting: and then 
there was a silence. Hidsy was alone with 
the Master. He lifted her gently lo a 
place-beside the organ. "And now." he 
said, "let us hear if ill. 

me Ihe right little girl." 
Hidsy eagerly, "I am thai same I" 
"Sing!" said the Master. And Hidsy 
sang the funniest jumble of "liauiims" 
anri'"i»«i.«'' but the Master's head had 
fallen in his hands. 

Sing! Sing. Hidsy! Sing till the dusky 
; corners of those vanishing spaces are filled 
With the sound of thy voice! Sing! till 
the tapers there by the organ dwindle and 
fade to tiny red sparks! Sing, till thy 
small body pants ami wavers! Sing, till 
the Master speaks.    He did not   speak  at 

rare occasions when ihe old lady writes a 
letter, she will get out her box with a 
thrill of pleasure. The little gift will do 
her good all the year. 

There is Miss Bandoline, ihe country 
milliner. She' takes care of herold father, 
and has hard work lo make ihe two ends 
meet. "How she loves pretty things 1 How, 
she has denied herself year alter year! 
Her face grows wistful its the Christmas 
season conies, she has a lilt it- slock of 

holiday   goods   for   her iustonfers. '   The 
I giddy young factory girls Hock in. and 

talk and laugh and buy. eat h wilh her 
innocent plot to mystify her friends, II 
makes her lonesome to see ■them. Send 
her  a pretty   calender, so thai   every  day 

, when BUS looks al it she will have an in- 
spiring memory. H will be as if you said 
"Merry Chris'tinns" to her every day m 
the year. . ,«■ 

There is your third cousin who works 
in a tailor's shop. She has -wished all her 
life t'lmf she could afford to lake the .1/- 
hiitlir, for she has lilerary lasics. and 
sometimes quite secretly writes a little bit 
of sentimental verse as an outlet lo her 
feelings. If you knew her signature you 
might read her longings in the corner of 
some country paper. Send her the maga- 
zine of her choice, and make,her happy 
for a year. There is a fanner's boy of 
your acquaintance who saves all his spare 
money to buy books,' but can buy very 
few: add lo his little library a volume or 
two full of inspiration and help. 'Recall 
to your mind some shut-in friend: send 
her a box of confeeiionery lied with rib- 
bons, ora   dozen   oranges   to  give   her a 
festive l(Mtk. 'Where there: are huvnylittle 

angel has sent •,„„.<, |t:ilt a dozen gingham aprous would 
lied i |„, "such a help;" ora few pairs of little 

stockings knit at odd moments to tile 
neglect df the perhaps useless fancy work. 
Steal Tot's or Dot's or Dick's worn-out 
garment and imitate in new material, and 
your' sewing-machine will sing a' Christ- 
mas carol as it stitches. I do not class the 
mother of a Hock of children among the, 
forlorn ones; but she is often very needy 
of help. Then there, is the old couple 
from whose home al] the children have 
gone tp that other home whence they 
cannot send Christmas greetings.    "There 

n 11  in all the world l.t-t'iire 
Were I'VIT f.'latl a- we ! 

We're tree nil Carnlilia's shore, 
We're al) at IHHIH' and free. - 

I'hini Frioiitl anil Helper of the pbor, 
Who suffered fur nnr sake. 

To open every prison clour, 
-   An l every yoke to lire.ik! 

Ilentl low thy pltythgtfcUSB ami inilil.' 
Anil help us ring anil prny ; 

The hand that Messed the little child, 
I'pon our foreheads lay.      - 

/ \       / 
Wi- lu-ar no more the driver's horn. 

No more the whip we fear. 
thin ho'y day Hint saw thee lioin. 

W'as never halt so dtnr. 

The very oaks are (rreener clad, 
The waters lirljditer smile ; 

11 never shone a day so [.lad 
(III swi-y^M, Helen'- l-le. 

Hi- praise thee in our son^s to-day 
To tim- in prayer wi- rail. 

-Make sw-ilt the l','i-t and straight the way 
in freedom unto ail.        -    -   - 

( e oii.-i- ajrain. Q bleated Lord: 
(oine walking on tin- ees: 

And let the main lands hear the word 
That sets the islands I ri-V : 

—Jb7iu (.. O'llllfti 

The Poet's Eightieth Hirtlnlaj. 

His name need scarcely be mentioned, 
for we have but one octogenarian poet. 
and there is no oilier, old or young, so 
dear to American hearts, lie has sung 
the songs of the people and of country 
life, of shoemakers and fishermen ami 
lumbermen, the songs of freedom anil 
right, of faith and peace and Eternal 
Goodness. Other poets attract'on* admi- 
ration-—we love .lohu Creelllellf  Wllitlier. 

The pod attained his four score yean 
on Saturday last, anil his home at < Ink 
Knoll in Danvers was visited by main 
who came from near and far lo grasp lik 
hand and say their, sincere greetings. 
The Coveriiorof the Commonwealth wns 
there, and was asked'Vy Mr. Wbiuier to 
em Ihe great Birthday cake which bore 
this inscription; IJ7(o/oiv.s- his fellim-wuii 
n-iiis hiiirni before life clone*. Among Lite 
visitors srni a company of school-children, 
representing in factmany others who in 
distant cities had special exercise- ill 
memory of their favorite poet. Annum 
the souvenirs sent was one which par- 
ticularly   pleased   him,   a   picture   'from 
Hampton Institute, Virginia, the frame ei 
which was made by slinlenls from the 
wood of ajvar-chapel built by I'liiuli 
troops, with lines carved upon it explo- 
sive of Ihe gratitude of their race. A in-"' 
town jn California, named WhitticR sent 
him an advance sheet of its new news- 
paper printed on white satin. Ceo. Hall- 
croft. Holmes. Lowell and many others 
sent letters of loving congratulation. 
Aiming the callers were . Miss Klizabclli 
Stuart 1'helps of Andover. whose grace- 
ful verse of patting had appeared with 
many other tributes in a -special Whit- 
tier-edition" of Saturday's AilrnHsfr. 
Mr. Whitlicr seemed in good health ami 
moved about among his various classes'ot 
visitors with his accustomed •implicit)'.. 
and kindliness of manner, only express- 
ing bis surprise that so much attention 
should be paid to his birthday-die Had 
(lone nothing.to deserve it. 

We have selected for our poem lids' 
week, one specially characteristic of the 
charming expressiveness of his style ami 
the warm love of his. heart for the op- 
pressed, while it also befits the day «r 
keep in memory of the 

"Lord and Master of its all.'' 
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OF  PUBLIC INTEREST. 

Publisher's Notes <>r Holiday linmN. 

We wire obliged to <unit (ho hotiee of 
man) oiaplayg of holiday gifts i:i out lni-t 
is,in1, inii there are yet s.'vi'inl d"ay» O( 

I'III' ln>liiia\ season wilh ampleopportunity 
.,,, km .in 1 distribute this t'htssjuf goods, 

SMITH   AMI  MAN'.NIV.. 

Ilii- i- urn' of the iildcsi and must sue- 
ii ;.ii.i;n -- linn-, s in Andover, and 

ili, ir special attractions for this season are 
calliiij! out many buyers.. They carry, 
nivkiUv. ihi',1 nrgesi slock nl' liiiii'v^i'riii'k- 
i'i:y. vases, lamps; etc., in tbwu, mil »v 
notice very limnl-nHiie ilcsfciis in athese 
•roods, Handkerchiefs, lace-, and toilet 
I'aHos. in attractive designs,.are. fo_ul!d in 
great variety and ai priues as low as tin' 
lowest; I» the grocerj' department we 
:iii,I fane) brands of raisins, prunes, nuts, 
in-,, selected with an eye in Ujg pleasure 
,,; nianv old and some in'"' customers. 

Tin-: SIIDK MKN. 

They all have about lit'' satni' tilings and 
all have their tegular customers, and 
wlii'tluT von trade with Brown, Wright, or 
Mars, von are well hooted. Hut for,( hrist- 
imij—wi! have never seen a man who did 
nut like a. pretty pair of slippers and many 
handsome designs are shown by our deal- 
ers. And how many boys would like their 
Ursl pair of top boots this Christmas? 

.1. M. BRADLEY. 

( Hie of the lies! stores in town,with a 
must Carefully selected BtOek^ where may 
be found many suitable things for holiday 
shoppers,-*hanilkereliiefs (includingsonic 

Forefathers' Day, 

Or Forefathers] Night, as it has now come 
to he. is celebrated more generally and 
heartily every.year, 'the world liegins in 
realize that the Pilgrims and the 1'uritans 
were greftl men, ami diil a great work. 
The observances this year have be< n num.. 
emus and successful. At the Young .Men's 
Christian Cuiou in Boston,Sunday even- 
ing, linn. A. E. lMlshniy represented our 
Boston, and IN v. \V. S. Key the "old 
li ..-ton" in ]'ii,'!a:i I. 

The Mm I'iniaik Valley Congregational 
Clnh bad their Festival at the first church 
vestries in Lowell. Rev. Win. E. 1'ark 
Offered the prayer of thanks before the 
-upper, at which line hundred aiuL-evcnty 
must* sal down, forty "I whom were 
ir.'iu Andover. IN -v. Mr. Makepeace, as 
chairman of the executive committee, 
made announcement as to the February 
meeting, tueinbera were elected, and others 
proposed for election at the next meeting. 
.Mining the Cornier were Messrs. M. S. 
MeCurdy.'.lolin W. Hell. John N- Cole, 
and.). Newton Cole of Andovej^ among 
the latter, Messrs. M. C. tide and Jos. A. 
Small of Andover, and David Kinley of 
North Andover. , ltcv. Dr. .1. M. (.rectie 
paid a tribute to three members who had 
died during the year—linn. Oliver li. 
Clark of Tewksbury. Rev, Dr. Street of 
Lowell, and liev. (.has. Smith of Andover. 
Professor Harris of Andover made an 
address of special interest and appropri- 
ateness on Chiirch work hi the days of 
our fathers, and was followed by liev. S. 
W. Adn.inee of I.owell. and Mr. (;. C. 
How of Haverhill. 

The   Boston   Congregational   Club  bad 

J. H. CHANDLER, ELM HOUSE, 
I'ltOI'KIKTOJt A.  F. WILBUR,  Prop. 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. OQ^mwitaa. 
ANDOVER,    MASS. 

Mrs, ,M, L, RAMSDELL, 

Stamping mid Embroidery Goods. 

lll'l'U K   AT 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, 8mall Wares, 

etc.   etc. 

T> '      J' It? '*      JB.    flM^lM^a    B*MM*      |    'Jills   ljull'l   i~  Illl'IISIIIltlv   Sillllltl'll    ill   Ullf   Hi    till'   IIH'St    ! 
Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store,      ^^ :i

,„,i h(.iiltj;fi>j tmv,ls iM X(.w ^^ 

Ample Accommodations for Summer Boarders, 

AUKNT  FOll 

Opposite, Town Hall, Awluver. 

BOSTON   OFFICK.S, 

32 Court Sq.       &      105 Arch St. 

F. A. DINSMORE. 
FURNITURE REPAIRING 

IN   ALL   ITS   BRANCHES.   ' 
t urtnin. Carpet, Cabinet, Hattreya and 

rpholhtcry Work,     Rbsdes. Pole* Rpring Rollers, 
Braaa and Nickte Bods ami Trimming8 constantly 

on hand.     Padting of l-'iiniitiirc and Household 
jobbing done with care. 

SHOP NEXT EAST OF ANDOVER BAKERY, 

PARK ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 

rir-t-rta-- h'vei v'eniiiiet ted with the house. 

Established 1833. 

WILLIAM   POOR, 
MAXlFXt-ri I1KI1  or 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 
WAGONS. 

Uepuiruii:. In all its liriini'lit's, reei-ivcs qMMtUU 
HtU'iitiim. 

<.i-:<>. ('. I.vi.r.. 
A new store  in   town.   Ian   nut   a   new 

riiiz.n.     Here'are  many   things  which 
please the children, toys, picture hooks, 
iir.. :nul many u cliil'l's stocking will i- 
t.,iii a toy ora  hag of candy  from  this ! 

W.   II.   I'.Al'd-.. At! nil i: Hl.t>S. 
.Mr. Entoi) -nul Mr.   Bliss are  to ■  v.r!l | 

known in Atnlovcr to  n 1  any   especial , 

in tin- drug  <li']i:irlnirnl \ 
inilit-casvs. brushes ami 
variety. 

How 

find 
UIllls ijrciit 

new Japanese designs);  silk ami linen 
mufflers, scarfsi geritlemep'a jewelry, ami   its feattfal oa Monday evening at  Music 
rumtshmg goods, and  ntenyother useful! "'ill. ami wasattondodby nearly a thou. 

siiiul guests including there, us at Lowell, 
the ri'|ir,'si'iitati-,ves.o|' ilir foretnothers Of 
New England. ^e speeches netv-hy ('. 
W.Ilill. the president of the Chili,(Joveru- 
or Ames. Mr. Samuel I,, (leinnieiis (Mark 
Twain). lion?*], verelt Saltonstall. Hev. 
\V. I.. 6age, l.t. CTQV. llraekett. ami liy 
lion. ( liaiimey M. l)e|,i \v. Itwasa sig- 
iiilii'iiii laet in Itself that tlie president 
of the New Vork Central llailroail slemlil 
eniiie to Boston to address its Ministers, 
and his speech was eloquent and impres- 

aotice.    Both are young ruen whosimly to | -.p 

please.their customers, and they have in I —• 
-imk  many  most   pleasing  things.    Mr. ; The Churches. 
I.iii'.n oilers a  hoy's  watch very cheapv .. 

(      ' l.'ev. Mr.   BJatrs  sermon   Mimlay   was 
upon. WorhtliueNS. trun 1 .lolm- -J: 1.",. HI. 
The rector of ( hrist I'hureh preached 
from 1 Pet.-M.Was pilgrims and slran- 
gira"—and in the;eveniug from Hen.' Hi: 

KKX.& ABIIOTT; [__    A(   l|u,   FlV(1  ,.1,,,,.,.!^   |{,,v.   F, Q, 

n you hear the lailii-s  sa\  That j ililkepeaee preached   fr    Matt.  i"i?4u, 
a I'titeher never has anything new. Per* midfrom P*. S3:13. Father Kyan's ser- 
haps this is MI. Aielyct 'when you l(>°k I mpn was on the preparal(op necessary to 

t lJTi largo \. 11 ■ i. • i \ oi meals and pro- j ,.,.],.|,r.,i,. the eoniiiijof Chl'isl ( Luke :!:4). 
visions found in snch a inarket as we have ' ^, ,||(. (. ila|M.| church, Prof. Uineks's ser- 
in Anilover. we are tempted to dduht th 
statement.   Turkeys, geese,' iluek~.  etc 
with I'i'lery. letuiee ami all siieh relishes, j Wl,|-|,i-s ]iiv ami Into individual lives. At 
oiler the housekeeper most telliptingT(jle afternoon scrvic&( he read the nar- 
eliiinees to prov-'ule the  Chrislinas  dinner, i ,..,|jV(, ,,|' ||u.  bargaitl   lielween. Ksau   and 

DoKLK ft e'l KK1KB. .laen'n.   and   spoke   B^JOH    ilie    folly   'and 

(H'oeeries wholly and in a great   variety, j wrong of betting'. 
This Arm has a   large   hnsiness   in   Law- j     l!e\'. Mr. Wilbur  preaclied   from   Keel, 
ii nee and their stores   are   ftlled   with the j :|': 1-iTiuies and seas,,n*   in   the   spiritual 
choicest    brands   of   all    kinds   of butter, | world. 
Hour and fancy groceries, l-'iuji. nuts, pto£.,5ioore "preached last sabbath at 
raisin^, etc.. will atiraii the holiday buyer \\ ;,k< Ji,T-i. all 1 Seminary students as fili- 
al their store on Main St. ; lows: Mi ssrs. ('■. M.. Clark at Keponeet; 

SAI'MIKHS linos, j I.. 1). Bliss a) Illgli St. cBureH, l.'»vell: in 
sell the (;i,.„woodn,i,-es   and   they   are \ New Hampshire, Messrs. T. M.   Kdmands 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studies pertaining to 

   : •, 
? ■; 

Butterick's Patterns, and Pcari Rug-Maker. 
Russell's Block, con Main and Park Sts. 

Andover, Mass. 

H.   P.  WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
I have just received ;i (rood iMortuieni *ii oaJf ;nnl 

train.f{ood« for geats fau and winter #ear. Pi**u«* 
t'Hil and examine', 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 
ANDOVER. 

moil was   from   Matt.   5:17—the   si^'iiili 
eanee of Chri.-I's eointii^   unlay   into   th. 

T. A. HOLT & CO. 
Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery • 

and 

Glass Ware, 

Basement Baptist Church, 
Central St., Andover. 

handsome stoves. Few people give so 
expensive and useful a present but il the 
lew are in the market this year they 
should see the (ilenwood before buying. 

TI'IK AMMIVI.U BOOKSTORE. 

Probably the linest gilt hooks lor the 
year are Hiss Jerome's One Year's Sketch 
liook and her Iliineh of Violets. Wfi DSi 
these here, also The Bridal of Trier- 
man, and many'other book novelties. 
Standard diaries, u Websteror Woreisier's 
dictionary. Christinas cards, etc., with 
many novelties in stationery make a most 
attractive holiday 'display. Miss Blake's 
etching, of familiar Places in Andover 
are correct as well as tasteful pictures, 
and specially suitable for lending to those 
who love Andover as their old home. 

Notion;; could be more appropriate or 
acceptable at this particular time than the 
works ol the poet Whit-tier, of which there 
are two or three different editions for sale 
there. There is also a table of standard 
hooks, which have been some time on the 
shelves and are sold at a small price—10 
to 40 cents. 

it Mason. V.. 1). Sides at Hebron. Q; I 
Kennu'ot! at An lover, K. A. Keep at Bris- 
tol. A. 1). Smith at Marlboro. .). W. Buck- 
ham at the free Baptist church, Bpsom. 
Mr. William Slade will supply tempora- 
rily the pulpit of the Congregational 
cluryeh in Shirley. Mr. W, Hader of the 
Seminary has been holding a scries of 
meetings in the South church, Lawrence, 
Hev. Clark Carter, pastor, with special 
reference to preparation for the work of 
Hev. I>r. IVnteeiist which is to begin 

soon. 
liev. I). II. Colcord formerly of I>an- 

vers. and an ••Andover man," who went 
to Southern California two or three years 
ago for hinhealth, has just been installed 
pastor at Monrovia, LoS Angeles County, 
the new church which he has formed be- 
ing recognized at the same time. 

At the I'ilu'iim Hall ministers' meet ins; 
Monday.miirnint:. Hev. I>r. William Bar- 
rows of Bcadin.i; spoke on The lloeky 
Mountains from the Saddle, and Hev. B. 
Fay Mills added a humorous account of 
bis two vears' experience at Deadwood. 

thoi'oiiirhlv   tiltljrllt. 

7//?/-/f>77:A f.-/-.-.s- .- 
HON.  A.   11.   IIKl'f K. 

M>SS$t. 9t Lawrence. 

HON. .1.   H.   SI.MI'SON, .    .. 
Kx-Miivnr nl l.iiwii'iiie. 

Ilnx. C.  (\ CI.IISSON. 
Ol" firm nl 1'i'ilrii'k mill Cloraon. 

Mil. JOHN  N. COLB, 
in' this Paper. 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance and M Estate Agsncy. 

LOANS   NEGOTIATED. 

Rooms, 283 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

Kennelly & Sylvester, 
SOI.K    AC.KSJK    jfO'R 

Hallet & DaYis & 
PIANOS. 

E3IEV, WILC3X S, V7KTE. & SIXBALL CUBANS. 
Large stock of music & small Instruments, j ^ , . ■  

TUNING AND REPAIRING.    GIVE US A CALL. 

256 Essex St.,   Lawrence, Mass. | Hardware    811(1   Farming 

E. GILE, TOOLS, 

MASON AND  BUILDER, Sportsman's   Goods, 

52 Main St.,     Andover. Cutlery wd General Hardware, 
ALSO 

A Fine Assortment of 

Robes and 

BENJ. BROWN. 

Boots and  Shoes, 
Best Makes and Latest Styles. 

Custom Work a Specialty. 
Having fUUttd :t JOMBR lU:i\Uiu\.ti MA*HINK to my 

IU'|>:iirintr iX'purUui'ut, 1 am Bjftsbfod to <lu 
work in tin* iK'st m:nim-r at lowest prices. 

ESTABLISHED  1861. 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

IIIIM'IIN OFFICES: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

ANDOVKK  OFFICS : 

No. 1 Central Street. 

Agent United States and International Express, 
F: B. JENKINS, Prop. 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
Carriages furnished to? Parties, Weddings, 

and Funerais.   I'aiiiruhir Attention 
l>aid Co Boarding Horses. 

Horses and Carriages constantly for sale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. 
IMturitlKJ'oK  OF 

Depot Carriages, under punsgeiaent of M. Elanoon. 

CHARLES   S.   PARKER, 

FUKERAL DIRECTOR 

Furnishing Undertaker 
Park Street, Andover. 

RESIDENCE, SUMMER ST. 

DRESS MAKING &. REPAIRING. 

MRS. M. E. WATSON. 
Rooms in Dean's Block, over Soehrens. 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
.     HOUSE PAINTER. 

Shop, High Street,     P. O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER,  MASS. 

JOHN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable, 
Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

Horse Blankets. 

H. McLAWLIN, 

Main Street, Andover. 

REA' fc ABBOTT. 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
OI'IIISITK TI1K HANK. 

The Home Circle 

SAUNDERS  BRO'S., 

PHACTICAL PLUMBERS and TINSMITHS. 
DKALKHS IN 

Mas the iicst   rreonl nf tin'  Frutirnal  (Ir^aiiiza- , 
tioiis.    I,a»liert and CentU'tiH-n itihnitti-<l. 

Benefits $500 to $5000. 
For partieulnre apply to l>r. (". W. SCOTT, McdU-al j 

KxamiiuT, Shawwhin Council. 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 
Tin, Sheet Iron and 

Hollow Ware. 
Clenwood Ranges. 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER 
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ANDOVEH  DIRECTORY. 

HOSTON ic MAIM: RAILROAD. 

A. .Marlainl, Airi-nt. 

ti.   A.   H. 

lien. \\ i"ialit P. r,ai[lett Post, No. !ia. C.V.I;.    III- 
!iao,izeil    1S.-1.     CininilHIIitor.    S.  K". CJ.i'iNniilh:   .••'■- 
iiini-Vi.c I -ainnamlfi.   Moses   I.. r'aitiliam;   .Inhlnr 

-Y'lro—rmll , .,—unmet -aUirrulll:.. . Ciuileima.-ler. 
Itralliar.l  I iiiiimi,]..-.;     V.ljntalil. "l I.    1:.   Ilouai t li ; 

<i'-< <■"<•.   II. Parker: chaplain.   Kev. Leveret! 

S|M-riill .Notices. 

There will lie a siiccial  Christmas service 

at tlif Smith church Sahliith morning,   ilee. 

I'.-., ami a Sal.Iaitli-.0! 1   t'lirlstnlM  BBftCBTT 

in thu evening at 8,15, \v 11 i • ■ 11 will be addressed 
CHRISTMAS 

AM.--. . 111..IIM.1  .V.A.M..,:4...^H. in II..-t.-n T.:;>.      K,,,,,,,, . , tl,il(., /,.   tll .  ,,.,,, ,1(.lir>. r. u\^m-, HI-     by  Prof. John  IMu-lps T.U {01. 

"*" ' ' ■ ;'"'- • "'"" v': •■■ >-;': ' :: ' v »f-:W»J :u'    Q(«rpj theiiiuiwi, A, II. A. Rjinefl: Rewjuanl Miriaf;       .ri     ,  ., ,,  ,..    „ i     '.    , ,,.    ,,,■   ,i.,.   v„nt). 
-""   V*i»W ■'-"•■   «*   '•■   *    ** **■   "r-     ,;:lll;(I,r!;„-,:,M„;n,,st,r  S,,,,,n,.  ...,,,,   A    ' 

I'lilii.i 
Meets   l!r 

1]".A.II. Hi*1 
i niutt  *>f   each 

1:1 >\ \l.   Wit   \ M 

11), Amlm. t      

1.15.; IJ.Jilatc. ar.Ul; 2.0f» aeo. :ir. :i.irj; 3.1* nee. .11. 
■i. 1... l.J.'. arc ar. ."-,_'•;: ■".. M :u-c. :ir. Mg; T.nj r\. ftr. 
(*; U.:i' ;HT. ar. lu.an. .iMrw: 7.40 nr. K.4«;'HJ© Vft 
MSj 1^..:< ar. \M\ v. M. 4.:!'_' ar.Vi.a.1; fl^Wiir:"; 7 .."it 
ar. x..Vi.    AH aci'<>liifi'M.(l;iti..ii. 

I!ii-i.\ i<< \\j».i\Kit. \. 11,, ft.00 :!.■•■. arrlye In K'Xva' A'iV4)tUuii 
Aii«l..\.r. T.ii-J; T.:jt :,.■.-. :ii. s.-;i: -1.:: ( ;,..■. ar. 1".-M: A. Parkt'i : Vli-e J 

H>36 lire; ar. iua». KM. I.MMI rv ,ir. r.\'': l*j«i H*»fc W-» *f- * *»nt 
aoo. ar. tyjia,; -'.l-'. »\. at. ri.0P| 2.MUHffr. :"■:i^-' •'■-'    I«'tor,*i'U8r!cft It. Jenktn»i Treasurer, W. H. i:,it<,i 
r\. ;ii'. 1.10; 4.«'2 ;!<• . ai'. njl >: ft.0ll r\, ;ii'. ...I.'.; li.Ui ex. » tta|i'ain. Int..   I'nl tin {ton ; Guide, Mom -   I.. '"ai n 
;.r. 1;. IT: «..:. air   nr.   7.:H :   7.00 lU'ii.ur. 7.fi3; '11.80 ex. ham; W anU-it. <ii ... Want; Si-Jitry, V\ n>. II. i.iri.'i. 
;.r. II.I..    ; 1 %UA\ :   \.   H-    iUJM  at'**,   ar.   UM,     P. M. Meels at" (J.A.I!. Hall. WContl   an<l   i.-mlli   I'ri.lay     ill the \r.U i^i-liou 

6.00 ;KT. ar. f.i I; "Mi ■ '-x. ar. ti.+T: TJOO aeu. ar Wftj ^venfUKR "t tl 

A\H!'vi:i!Tii l.i.wi'i.i..    A. fa. 7.40 arVlv*) in   l.«>\w" 
. ii iwKheen 1'oiiiK'i1.   l.i'.itl-'t.'. 

cliun-li saiil.iitlt-Mfh.Hil invite  their fridudo 

to inert with them at tin- < ImiHi   next   Mon- 

day jti'tiunion at :> o'oliiVk.     Mr.    Koyano   lit 

■ J:i]»nu \\ ill j:ivr a lertnn ami  rxliii-it   si\t>- 

1; ,   (>1)|     Mvr   ^teti uptirnii    ^ie i">.     illnst 1 atiny,     the 

.inliii  i'. M»rn>: I'aKt  Re-    srenrt> . laiilclin^^. maiine-! > an.I i-nstoins  of 

n-l,*i>,   1. It. I;. iii'<-> ;*..'■     (In' .lai'Miiesr people," 

Service in Christ ehni.li.  Christmas  eve. 

at ■» u'rlnek. after whirli the Chiistinas  tree 

We invite everybody to come in and see the 
new line of 

-HOLIDAY DS- 
1  UK  II I In i-.tinas tree mill Mi|'|' T ill   Ihe   llaptisl 

■ iliuieh. ">li inla\ evening.' •'   * 
*:.u :!•:.:■. ar. '.i.mi:   KBI   nr. 1.1,311: tn.:» ar. JUm It.Ill        ii"""-' in-''.- II m-n.-.-.i . imiin-.   i.i' i.'...,.   >. ■■ - 
iir.li.iu     |%   >i. -I..::'',   ai. l'".-; I.:;:, T. ■-•.::.: -.11 ai.     (> '"■ ^'O-l ..:..l. i.  I lank   B. .Ii'iikin-i llistruetur, A,   ,|„.   i-illiiili,-   C.liuretl,   iail\/\la--   mi 

-'   3.12;   ;.i« a,. :i...:  1.2.1 «:-MS; W> Kr. «.l.i; 7.12 «r.    »"■ l'1''''1- WHIwri dwwutj, Wlllhua ll. M.,r.ii. n„-U, ,lr„ |):,v. .„ (1 „-,.,ni.k,   ui-li Mas« at 
T.4'.-: '«i :„■.   ML.   Sexim;    ..   >,.    T.i'i ar.  -.13:     ' "I?"'". •*•«". ..W. Kent*; tlWwurer. ». M. Bnl.l- ;       -    ., 

uili. flBlile,   I'n'.l.  II. I ha.i.lliT:  W .■..l.l.n. ....lili   I. "'■ »>?"   > e»J*  IS III  ••■ 

Mm-,-: :.,,llil„.'.31.]„i Weetoi  t*»«   U-K.lW.'llw. A. |',, ,|, „.. „   jfUuks «jll  |l Il'*1 Mu.'<  llAiwj 

I...\M i.i. in A.M.'\ i:it. "'!'.   T.i'i ai. iii AniLufi' ' ' rliuriii: I he alii-nuiiiii snvice ami tin* s'nu- 

just placed on our counters. 
r 

. l^ivi: l.; 

■Kv 

: uaiear. tl ..".    I-. u. 
Mi it- .A.It. lla'l.  ili-i iiinl thlnl   M..i ilii 

dn\ m-Iiiwl will 1 tiiiitr.l lie nl.Ian. I. 7.::-:' ;.:.. ar. >.-::;   -.: :.  a..   . 
t.'.i:. ai.   l.'.ll: l.lnar. I._':i: :i.]"l ai. :;.!-■. 3.1 '. t.".".:     'ulll"t;>"J    H 

.-..in nr. 5.45: 8.15 nr. I;.I7C r...-.:, ": ,. T.al: III" .i r. Il.t:.. \y n:vr <M:IU i: m   i M I I.I. U"H:IOI.I:V Tiwre will.lie a Clnlsl ma- C'oueei't   ill   tile 

SISHAV:     v.'i  ai.  :i.'i.    V. »l.    5.1 ' ar.' Ml: ,7.W. ar.  .     I'a-t )  « "Ikiuan. I Ii... W . riiaii.lliil: Urti Snnilav neln.nl nf tile    U'e-I    I'arisli   .'lllireli 
\V...k,..a.,.i:.lw.,i.l T,,l,,:f a. Ill a I., n <;i,:.>e : n,.x|   N„n,|:„      immeiliallh    alter   the   li.le- 

.V MM n,a:   I"   I.u'.iix.i        &*.   ; ,.iH,i.e,.,.   A,MI,,«    M.l.n„r:   1 te. .., He,.   <i..... -. „   —^.'^      ^^ .  , |n, i'eaee-ltrin-er. 

a.',',. 10.24, It-,". ,'. v,. 12.44. 1.23. ::.<ie, :.!-'. I 
...la. (..IT. :.:;]. ;.:.:;. :r\i.v\. X.M.'.I.I.:. I-. 

I:.|;. S.II-V 

I. iiiiiiA. i    I..   A SIMM I:IC. 

>•.■_". 9.35; a.in.   I"..'".   11.00, 
2.00, 2.35, 3.00, 1.1-".. 5.40, 7.1'j' 
7.In. i-.l...   I'. ». 12.(0, t.•_'■.•. :...:;. 7.11'. 

•IIMI.I Siiutn -iile. .     v' 

A\i...\ru   r.i .  vi.i.M.    \. a. T.:.:-, nfrive 1"    al 
11.In.   e. 11. l2JKlAr.2,lKli .Vlaar. ii-v.. 

;«.;      DvoriMI'.    Ali.llew     II. I'I iner;    Ke. ..nlei.   II... 
,"„,. '  I'.n.wn;  I ilianei,,. ll., 1 ►, I i ra\ :  Iteeeivil.  Daviil   ». ; '""'" "''' V" ' 
,.('     l.ill.lsiv•:   .llliile.   AliiiH  Ink;   l„-    IValrliinau.      ,    1'he    llnlilhlN     entertain::,   lit    at    the    l.'lee 

• Hani-: (lutstitc Uai, liiiian. .lam.-.). (Uttllilnl.    (Imieli will   he on   Kriilav  eveniii". Dee. 3U, 

v..       ,l'"-"" "" ","n""1 """"l  ' a--,""^    illst,,„i „,. „„. timeannuu'iieeil la.t week. 
I laeh 111.null at ll.A.lt. Hall. 

MI:AII.I:I\J. 

ii,.|.|ie.l  1-7::.   Trieli. 

. I.. I", 7,:»,.  7..", 
12:15,  I_'.l7.   I.I 

.;'"' Advertised Letters, Dec. 19, iss 
■>,.  I.Mil: IRV. 

.t,.-i.fti \v. :anitii. .luhh       I'ersi.iiH ealling wilJ. pit a 
r,„„i'n..li,M.|,li A. Smart, l-'ranii. II. .l.,!in-i.ii. .lauie>    ,,( this list. 
II. smith.   K. K. JenkuUI,   W. I". Ilra|,ii.    I.il.raria.i. 

SII.IM   i,.   A\|..\ri:.      \. M.  7.nr,":i|.|i\i*  in    An-     P.allaril  itult.     I.i,.rail   ..|.eli. exii'i.t    \\ i .laiMlav > 
,l„i,i,..:ii: tl.::j ai.l..:,.    I.M.  U:ar. :■.:-<: (i.00*r.    I   Iii.'l.lavs. 3 t..:.. a :.m ,..'.', I-.M.     la-a.lin^- ■ Allen, lllaillunl. .M.ll.   Ilaniy. Win. 

7.1:;.     I i" Wakelii'il .lnii.li.gi. 10.36 al . Il.'.-i: , .'.'.     i.'"iii "|.en every w.il. .In . e\, , i I \Veiliie«i!u>>   ami     Ihulev. Mrs.  M. .1 '   HetllillgH111.   M r>.    I' 

i.r.3.00, i,.,ii,la>.. »:.:f:  v   i i., i.:::t,..',.an.i .:::»II..:. I'.a.;    Darnaril. Mis. Kiank    llinlgsiiii.  Kiiliaiil 

I...IM. IM>|.    A.M. 7..I-' ll.TMUs. >..•..•::. li.im. lo.'JI ll. " ,.,h„'Ml:i>.., v:», m 1" v.M... :..:"l .a. lOlnuil. Mis. .I:,s. Iluhlell. DA. 

r. M.   12,33 \, M.-:;. ::.IJ N.   1.05, .'..I:.. 11.4.  N.  7.."..':  u. 
SIM. V\ .     \. M.  :... i: n.    e. M. I:.I7. „.n.". It. INWfVItU N.VTlilVALHAXK.    , 

II. t , Hal, lia'l  \.     N.    ,,,nn,,t7   t,,    \,wl,ui\- Orgnnljted 1820.        raVital. SttOO.OOMI'.    l-alwal,!  t'av 
,.,,rl. - tnr. I'l-e.-iileiit:   «m> l',.*t.r. I a-lii. I :  Ii. It.   I'...|. I 

,.:„,N„   N..„,„.    in    lllN,,,,.,,i:.      I. a.     K.23. TeH,.,:.l.   Ti'.a   K„„l,,i|.   I|....k,,.,.er. • II    a ,.. . .'lark, < lias, t 

,...,. l-.ll.::.i»,.:,,:,   SrM.VV; A.M. H.0-,   l-.1l. B.4T. '-^'"--   ,!..-"! Salnr.lai   al„r i,     legs!    Corliss, C. A. 

hnllila.W. ' ("osillliek. < 'has, Mmiltnll. D. Aj 

AMtOVKR POST 0PFK-E.     " IIMICMIII,-.!^. '      .'ri.iiin. -Mar.v I'ear, e. Miss 

n,,.e- I ,,.ler. I'l, .i.lilit : .lellll I-. Kimliiii.. Il,a^     Dike.  Kev. S.  W. I', rkips. Mat\ I 

t UWr.     II..HI-..I   I"   IJ: -'   I..    I.     ,1..,-eil   ..I. '"«. '.hies-      I ||. ,e.   Mlllll ie I'lillV.   I'.   S. 
Mi,,.., I...-,  : for Bostons .Se*  Vnrk,    - ■ > • • l»  ■■"•< ,lai-anil leiialln.'iilai-.   im.irlei-ila.v- 

We.l.T.a.L-i. 1-'. i:.la;  l..r   Lawrelne.   s.ml.  ::.!..;     l..r ye,',,,, |;1> .-,,| Mar. Ml.   .lime.   Seinelnl 
I'.iist. K, il.45;  li.r N.irlh. s. 'i.'.'ll. ::. t:.. , .inl.e!. \i inn tin- l.ank i- ..|  

Mill.. "i'lA:  liiini   111,-ten. »,' 0,  I.::", l.ail. ...   7.1..; 
In,m laiwrenee, K..KI. I.:in,i:.   f.46;  fn.in  1  .>l. (.30, I Elntlj'SOB, Allin Tlo'ye. Miehael 

7.,.-,: linn, \i.riii. t.::n.ii. 'I'HE  MARKKTS." Knster. Joel Vokev.   \I,I:I1I;IIIL 

4ye   the  il.ite 

Aiileitt. Mrs. W in. II.    .....ilhv. Ann 

llitlingtim, Annie'l-"..     Lnvi joy. Win. 

II..w mail- Jennie MeCarthy. MilllUe 

llnekley. Mrs. D. .I.(j) Ml'C.ilUoek Miss M. 

Silk & Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Gloves, Dressing Cases, Vases, 

Lamps, Mirrors, Bread and 

Milk Sets, Crockery Sets. 

Also a fine line of 

California l*ruit Ctoraf&cts, 

lUuts,  F°x*uits. Prunellas   d£c. 

«M. Ii. Goldsmlln, I*. H. 

Mailwell. I.eonanl 

Mahiinev. Lizzie 

Do mile a . MaTgHI'el T. I'l'Htt. llainel .1.     ' 

Dumivaii. .lemiie (l._.   l;:n. K. II. 

Dwight. D. M. shevlin. Mm. M. I.. 

SMITH & MANNING J 
ESSEX ST., 

H,, i a. 
S.    1.  M. 

t-l.ttO A.   II. 

11.    tO   H I-.  M.       Ml,III ; 

■V. M.    I.ejral   tl'.tiilai 

nlel   i.tliee. 
I'liiil Retail Mnrkets. 

■iteil Wrrklv by Aliilnvir IHalii.. 

IIIK (HI R( lltX 

I-,,in   llaxall. 

"     St. Lniiii. 
r,.in. |.er hair. 

 " ' '"'»' "■ Meal    -      - 
OrjcuoUtnl lrll.    l:ev..l..l. Illaii. |i:o.l.ir.   Meniiiiii        "    iiat.'|,..| 11.. 

serviee.   10:30: evi'liilifr.   7:15:   Weiliiesilav  eveiiinil. ; OntS, per USJE, 
7::t0; siMi.iv s< n.Hil.,   (J  s. Minor.  Sii[.l.. 11:4..:     slmfts. per 1W H»» 
t'oeiCA ..I ( llni.llAV KM.K.UI.II. Snmlai evening.     Tea. 
s.    Sell",I, ,1'iver \\ . Velilial-il, I elitra, ft. ri.tl'i'i.. 

SiiBar. sian. 
MKM   . III II. 11- ..     |„,,„„. 

OrgsnlMfl tsL't:.    Rev. iTedertck H*. (ireene, lias-    natter, 
liir.    Mnlliill^  M'lviie. lll:.'ll': elrnin^. 7; at   Osgnotl     I In'er.,'. 
seljiiii!-li(,n>e.   Siilnlay   evening.   7.   t-'riilay   evenili^,     K^irn.        ' 

itli.  Bii|lt„   I-';     |.aril, ""^ 

(liliveast. Daviil I!.      T\ akeiiian.   leu. H. 

♦Care N. Foster, 

' WILLIAM .:. cul.DSMI I'll. I'. M. 
(5,50 t,. SII.IMI 

4.7a t"    5.60 
I."II 
1,40 

1 l-2.ll! ti, I 1-Je. 
:«ie. tn :i5e.     I :n*l Mrs. Curtis A. rhaiiilierlain. 

fl.20 t<i»1.2V    | _. __—  

25 0.. to so 
26C. ti, 36 

7 1-2 C tn X 
l-Je to 7 

ni  to   Mr. 

7:.MI:  St MM\    Si lloin..   1'eter 1 
<'tlHt<HA\ 1:MII:AIOI:. Weilnesilai eveliinu'.   Se\n, 
l.aliitl W. Irow. 

evening.  7::tn:at   r-mitli   Mall.  Sini.lav   eveninfit. 
.' < M>, v .:. m»,i.. .lolm   \\ .- Ilell. Sii|,t.. 11 :4.", j lin;,— 

■nV\   I:MIK:\IIII:. siimlni  ovfhtsg,  0^0,    sexton. 
Millniaii II.   Ilain.l. II. l.--e\ St. 

I'otatoe>. |,er 1,11.. 

.InioiiH.       '■  peek, 

ti:i:t: ' linl-l l i\ elllian,       .      . lean-. 
Cranberries, per Im. 

Urpll.lsO.I   ts+i.     Itev.   I'.   It.   .Make|,iiiee.   |,asti.r.      Annies  |,er 1,1,1 
Morning nervine, 10:30; evening, 7::in: Wedjiesilaj.    llim ''    ]h 

I'oik. roust, 
■'   -all. 

Heel, roust, 
•■       -teak. 

eii vi-ia,. i niiieii. Mutton.   " 

llriouilzeil is,-"..   L'rntesfoMof Tin Rtoul Senii-    ,-""'. roost. 
lia|.,\.|ia>t.,|.-.   Mornini:serviee. 10;:m; afternoon,2t30; "    ''""l'^- 
M.ilin.ilav eienili-.7:  si M..VV  Selinol.. I'lol.W. II. X'';l1- 
Crave.. Slint., II :•':"•    S.'M  I'. M. Mill. Sail-anes. 

' lliiekeli-. 
, lli:i-l   ' III oi ll. Howln, 

(h;iai,i/.. .1   is;;,.    l;..\.   Ueverett  lliaillei. |,a.-t,,i. Tnikei-. 
>l..'liiiii".    -eii i, e.,, IM ;.:,,;    eveninj:.    7 ;la   Si M. i \ I oiltisli. 
Si llool,. 12: Cliilih:0n'»-|.|vice th.-t Snmlai in ininitll. "       dry, 
3 Mlo. In pli f eveoilig'Serviee.    Moll I'nmniiinion. Smelt.-. 
tir-t   Minilav   in   month,   10:30,   tliital >tiinla>.   0:30. Halibut, 
Sexton. I;eo. I), Mill. Sinniner St. Maililoek. 

Clam-. |„i ql.. 

Ov-ter-. " 
•.IIS.,;.       'It.v    .1. .1.   liv.oi.   |,a-l..r.     II,.'l „'.,,,    ,„.,■ ,,,„' 11,-.. 

CHI Ilell  i  r  :- r.   Al "I -I IM . 

2.       'l:,i. .1. .1.   Plan,   IM-I.'.I.     II,.'i 
Communion. 8; Mini' Ma--ami >e,  I":l'.;  Veo- 
),,r-..:: -i M> u  s, nooi.. 12.   Sexton.- .l.,-e|,li. Kia- 
nan. al ]i:i|..,„,a^|.- 

<irpnii/...,i is5s. Rev. ii. ii. w iiiiui. |,ii.-,.in supply; 
Mnroniu serviee. jo:30:   ereniog. 7.    \\e,in,-,i..i 

..el,■inn-. T:::.':  .-I Mill    S, II,,..1'.  I Mia-.  \ , I..    -  

If, e. to 17 e. 
300. to :i8e. 
'.Ie. to III e. 

*",-. to SI.ill 

K'e. 
Olle. to 75,e. 
s-.',-^ to ::.2o 

,1.60 to '.'..all 
12e. to l::e. 

I.'e. 
f.'e. 

III.-,   to jse. 
i:.e.  lo u'Se. 

Hie.   lo ".lie. 
|0e. t" Ll'e. 
|5C. to i.e. 
III. . t.iJOe. 

l-'e. 
ISo. to 20c. 

la e. tn 
17 e. to 20 .-. 

;,... to lo... 
Tc. to 11 e. 
,o,(.u.v. 

*e. t/oe, 

.  tn Sl.IKU 

'. tl. SI.tn 

Come and See 

what wo'CUM offer yon in 

M!"r:ran'riL'Kl)Ke,,ilail';m,l'Mis!.' Mo'i'y'l':'.    Sill   llalluKGrClllCIS, 

Mufflers, Kid, Dog-skin 

HIRTHS. 
III Norlh Anihiver.  Dee. I 

MARRIAtiKS. 

Molt, daughter of Mr. Samuel It. Holt. 

and Castor Gloves, 
Lined and  Unlined. 

al. 

.Money   Sfa.rktU 

. M:IX   -lex-ion. Ileiin A. Mii 

SIKIKI'IKS. 

I'r,. .i.leiil-; \ al mini   I al . ..'a. I     H 
K.A1.I...H .    -■.el.HI :  II.   I:.  « i 

Ie,,    II.  Parker. 

SI. o i,   l(i on I nej^   llpiMtl'tl. tn 

anil Mn.i.-. Hank. 
Place. Boston. 

al Broker., v.. 

i ..   ii . 

Kxehn 

DEATHS, 
In llallanl Vale. Dee. II. Harry   Max.   sou 

of John lla.x. ageil 5 nuts. 6 ilays. 

In   llallanl Vale. Dee. 1.1. Mrs.  Kllen   'I'tn- 

inr. wile of Patriek Turner, ageil 50 years. 

In llallanl  Vale.   Dee.   21.   Mrs.   Lucy   II. 

Ili'llinowiirlh. a"eil SO years. 

In North Aililiiver.   Dec. 20,   Mi.   Charles 

llarnes. aged so years. 

Iti   North     Amlover.    Dee.   Hi.    Theresa, 

dillioliter of Ml', ami Mrs. John   Keel'c.   OjU|t'.l '    ,' "       *"       •• '      "     ' 

2 years. 7 ni'os.. Hi days. 

In Derrv. N. IL.   Dee.   1.1.   Mr.   James   M. 

Preston aged 54years,   lluria, i , We,,   EMLISH, ANGOHA & KNIT 
I'aiish (eiueterv. 

' -In Deny. \. II.. Dee. -'1. I>ea. Krank W. 

Parker, a nephew of the late Dr. Samuel H. 

Taylnr. lie died front heart disease, dnip- 

piipj; from his i-hair. Me was a prominent 

man in Deny, town eleik ami postmaster 

tor marry years. 

GENT'S CLOTHING 
(Ipniwd,  i.'i-aiiv'l anil  PwMeU.      S|...t- removed 

without Injury i» the fluent fabric. 

J. OSCAR  KEY, 
w ATi.it si i:i:t:i. SORTH   AMIIIVIJI 

 1 ;1SI   HIV  elnlllili'i -ttinnztir-ano—TlrOH.      Orilc/shv 
mail eal'e.l (or ami prompt!) alli'mleil lo. 

ANDOVER,  MASS. 

MERRIMA<'i; 

Mutcial Fire Insurance Company, 
AMMIVKU, MASS. 

Incorporated    1828. 

This   Odmpftny   contltiues   to 

iiisiipo Dwellings, Barns, and 

their Contents, and Store 
Buildings at fair rjitcs. i,ii,| is 

now pnyiiig dividends a* follows: 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40 per cent on three-year policies. 

25 per cent on one-year Dolicies. 

Ifm. ,9. JK.YKWS, Pres. 

J. A. SMART, Sec. 

ESTABLISHED    1866. 

Valpey Brothers, 
OK.w.i;i(s i\ 

GLOVES 

in aii the Popular colors,    Meats, Vegetables.  Poultry, 

Office & Tennis Coats, etc. etc. 
No. I   Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

Neckwear & Underwear "* """" '"""""" 

t.L   ALL   KINDS 

At a r. VI..  I'lnil-ilav. Ilia. •.'.', 1—7 

IHiult;    Vi 
,-M..n.   Sail,; 

At.lii-  
Si ll  1 elk ami SIM lallilanil. 
Mexie.m r.nlial. 
M.M, ,n  I per celil lli.n.l-.' 
I     11. ami i;. 
1 ni. .n Pai ilie'. 

iimani/..il is.".'. Master, Arthur \v. wioie: ™n«    ^     Kn(, L , 

War.len.  William   Warilen:  Jilliiol   WanlLll.   M.   I..     s.llv,tll^v. 
Karolialn:   'I lea-nrei.   John   I..   >inillr;    Secretary, 

";k^ 7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

::'    MORTGAGES. 
wu   ZM, Farmers' Loan & Trust Co,, 

12a U» 1-1 

aill4       21 
a l-l       .".2 1-: San Itletfo l.aml 

Hi.  1 .   I..     M.I.oil :   Senior   Heaiol... liCorgC S. lole;      ,,_,-,.,,,., Mine-. 
Junior   l.eae \.   S. Manning; Chaplain.  Josepl] 
A.    smart:       Marshal.    James   Amlerson:    ISeniol  :,„,„.,.,,,,    , 
stewaril. LewisT. Mar. 1> ; Junior stcivaril. Ceo.T 

Alilaitl. 
"    llliQIllM I ■nmmiltlirottllhr  "ii   the   M lay  on, ot Market extreme!, iluU. aiOpHaans likell to . 
liefore. the fnU moon. 'mln- Ml ninil al lei I lie ..peiilnenf the lieu veal. 

lienelnnan- Ita 
j Ben Teh'l 

Calumet ami lie. I;,. 

ANTHONY,  KANSAS. 
Capital luliy paiil. sano.ooo.fio 

additional lialiilit.i ,,t -toekhotilcr-. aoo.oo^l.oo 

Total guarantee. I.OO.'MMI.OO 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 

J. M. Bradley,* 

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. 

MAIN STREET. ANDOVER. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
DKAI.KH   IX 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 
HITTCK: 

.. . CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN S-TRE^I. 

VAItll: 

Near flu- Freight Station at li,,.ston Ami 

Maine Railroad. 

_—L.:-. -j^__„— ■. 

FOR   CHRISTMAS. 
A hook of the highest style of art pictures. 

W.   WILLEY. 
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Residence and Office 

No. 15 Central St. 

Dr.    ABBOTT, 
Olii.-e and. Residence. 43 Main Street.' 

Till 

ni'iii'i: inn i:-. 

\. M. : 1 to :! P.M. : alii r li i-', 

C, W. SCOTT, M.D., 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LICENSED  AUCTIONEER," 

WIN attend KftlieHali "i ttejlflntl PMNHWI Rriipcrtj 
III ..!■ tint (it ItnVli. i>iiJ-ru>,i]iaM<- fun-. 

t Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS AND JOBBING. 

I":it!ii.-iil:ii' iittt'iilinn yi\t til In mm big I'lnnoH 
Hlltl  I'ufl.illirr. 

j Essex Street,. Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Summary of J)«.il,v News. 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician,  Horse Shoeing and General Mouthing, 
Barnard's Block, Andover. 

Ollirr  HllOIH, I to a mill 7 tn !i,i.iu 

J. A. LEITCH, M, D., 

I PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 
Office, Room 7, Carter's Block. Andover. 

hours.   I   tu anil I'.   M. 

EMMA M, E, SANBORN, M, D. 
Green Street,   Andover, Mass. 

oiri. t: H..i :;-. 

« til 111 A.M.,  1 to '■'< Mill 7 tn N I'.M. 

H. 
DENTIST, 

draper's Block, . Andover. 

J.  E.  SEARS, 
littler in 

BOOTS.   SHOES,   AND    RUBBERS. 

The best $3 Shoe in the market. 

Iit'|.:lil illL:   llt;lll\   limit'. 
IMAIN  ST., ANDOVER. 

Park Street, Andover. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
Si worn 111 .lani.i- H. Ciiilirani', 

llliirksiiiitliinir. HursesliiMiitur, \ Jobbing 

.lulu- with i.n>ni|itlit'ssamlili'--|iiiti li.    Spi'i-ial ran' 
with Interfefinji ami nverre«ohing horses. 

Punchard Avenue, Andover. 

GEORGE   S.  COLE, 
Carpenter & Builder. 

AM .IMMHUI- rfcceivwi .i.i.tni n'ml prnmia 
jittentinii. 

Maude Avenue, Andover. 

FRANK   IRVING, 
Hwcemnrtn k. U. hrSme. 

BLACKSMITH, 
siiMrln- .in.l amend .lobliliia: « 

l.nnni'Uy IHI.-IMI.-.I I 
iillx 

Andover. 

Friday, Dec. -j.',. 

M.-\c:ill\.  the  Sue hank    I < >' f\ 'Cl\ :i 1 n ■>•! CII 
iii Halifax. 

Train thrown nil the truck nil tin- ■Wiscoii- 

sin  Central hy ;i   broken   rail, two   persons j      ftfgrl 
killed and several others hadh injured. 

Another  train.  Oti    the    Minnesota    ami 

Northwestern Road, wrecked hi rmiaeqmmee 
of the spreading of  the  rails: forty persons 
injured, sunn- of whom will probably die, 

., f k- 
S.ui i:n.\ v.  1 >f.-. Mf, 

A strike ordered by tile Knights' of Uboi> 
on  thi'   Heading Kail road   in   l\ nnsylvania. 
ntTcctmgOtl.nnii employes. 

Tin' new Nonnal School hoarding-house, at 

l-'raniiughani burned; cause, the explosion 
of a-gasoline tank. 

Kx-Seerctary Manning dies at  Albany, 
srvrnv. BW: '& 

Christmas universally observed in the 
churches, 

Frank McNeully released hy tilt) Halifax 
authorities. 

St. Aloysius Academy in Yonkers, N. Y.. 

Imnu'd; 28 horses. belonging to R coal-dealer 
in Chicago, hunied. 

I'hillips lirooks preaches in the IJ tube 
Theatre, iii the Harvard (ollege eourse. 

Report of tremendous snow-slide on Can- 
adian I'aeith- Railway in Hie Rockies, crush- 

ing two workmen, 

MONDAY. Dee. -Jti. 
(ii neial holiday. 

'Hie town »f Uakrfield. His. destroyed hy 

tin- 

Park Street, 

&EORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIST 

M.  L. RAMSDELL, 
>£ALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

>1» IlltV 

J: W. WARDWELL, 

Livery and Boarding Stable. 
I'iist-Cluss Ti'iims MI res»mml)le rate*. 

Brook Street, Andover. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

draining, (ilaHhjt, ami P&b¥r-1I&M|[UI». 

neuter inPalms.nits. Window ghvu. S Wiiii-impei*. 

ESSEX  ST., ANDOVER. 

M. V. CLEASON, 
|ARPENTER and BUILDER, Mason and Contractor. 

Shop, oor. Park and Bnrtlett Streets, 

Andover, Mass.    -^ 

Tlir  l.l|Sllt-rillllllll|r New Hi. 
\ee.lles. Clll.etf. 

Machine, a.ljnsieit. i'lenueih ami rcpaliwl. 

j Russell's Block, cor. Main & Park Sts. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover. 

BRAINARD  CUMMINGS, 

■ALL    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO. 

Ti KSII.U .   IKf ■ jff. 

Illiz/nril wt'iilhrr troni Minui'Mitn to Ai- 
kan>as: HI- lirlow zi-n, al Kails;,s'< ily. anil 
IS :  hrhnv at St. I'anl. 

W. VjT, ( or, oraii. Hi. i\ ;i~liiiiu t, ,n iuuiktr. 
oi'h l.iali s his nini'tii th hirlhil.iy. 

Assoi-ial ion ionniil in lloslon to . .ai-o|i 

oiali- with thi' Authors' laayiir in NYu N oik 

in    ili-ti'iiro    of   international    oupyrifrlit. 
tfWWinKBlHiriHKn.1  he-i„i-n,:;jl>ese<,uell, ^^  ^.     ^   ^^^ 

Greenhouses,  School St.,-near depot.        Or(taniaaifclon  of the   ?:i'lt£sjnu»' ^As>,.ria- 

tion of Hosloi)."   to   piomttr   honest   iniini 

eijial   government.   irres]ieetive   oT    party; 
Kraneis   A.   Oshoin   chosen President,   and 
Alplieus II. Hardy one of iis oHjcers. 

Reading Railroad employSM decid? to lift 
the great strike; the action of the Road in 
announcing: that their Worjj would ^o >on. 
and no strikers he allownl Ut resume, as 
well as the refusal of the employees in the 
city of Reading to join the strike, douhtless 
alleetine their decision. 

Mr.'Gladstone at Dover on his way to the 

South of Kurope for a few weeks of rest: 
welcomed in the Town Hall and snow-hailed 
by the roughs. 

WKONKSHAY. Dee. L'S. 

Still very eohl in the Northwest, and the 
an-tir wave moving eastward. 

Banquet of lio*tou Merchants' Associa- 
tion al tin Yendonic: commercial uiiiou 

\\ ith   < iiniidii discussed, 
All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to* . 

Andover. Maple Avenue, 

O. CHAPMAN, C. H. BREEN, 
[arriage and Sign  Painter, j Dining ROOSIS, 

UM£IMV Wflfc..   Mlta_streot, Andow, 

A young man in Mahleu. fonjierly in the 
Asylum, suddenly taken insane and shoots 

liis father, although not mortally. 

st. Patrick's Hal). Quebec, hnrued: f..ur 
persons injured. 

TMinsDAVy DK< . 211. 
The Grand Theatre at  Islington   (London) 

burned.' 

Told wave has reached the Hast, hut ma 
left the West, the mercury showing '_'H- lie 
low at Minneapolis; great snow storm in 

QUeliee, severe pale all along the Maine 
ane Nova Seofui ct»;,s.; ami nmuh weather 

all over Europe, 

IMihlic opening c»f Ha\erliill ( ity Hospital. 

In...!   building   hurned   at   Ker-us 
Falls.  Minn. 

British sLcanicr. Newcastle City w recked oil 
Spntll sh.ial of Nantucket:'cre\\ "witii dilli- 
culty-i'scapcd to the lightship.     ,a 

Various News hems. 
■i—-—i- 

II.HI. Daniel Mannine,. President Cleve- 
land's Secretary of the Treasury until his 

resignation a few months ago, dted at Al- 
hany on Saturday last, aged lifty-six. Ite- 
ginnillg as an errand-boy id' the Mhttui/ 
Arijitx. he liecame at leiigth the manager of 
that famous democratic jourmd and an adroit 

and suc4t'ssfu) politiiian. V\u> nominaticai 

of Governor Cleveland tor the presidency 
was largely owing to his management. His 
administration of the national .inanccs se- 
cured him the confidence and approval of 

theeutintry. irrespective of party. Although 
a man of strong constitution, he was unahle 
tti meet the terrible demands upon physh al 

strenigtb which the holding of such an office 
neeiv sitates. He was buried with great 
honors at Alhany. on Tuesday, the President 

ami Cahinefatteiidiicj, his^uueral. 

A   singular development  of  criminal  e\- 

peheiice    has   transpired   during   the   pa&t 
week, in tin1 return to this country of Prank 
McNeally. the  young  Sa.-o   Hank   rohher of 
last    August     lie   arrived   at    Halifax   fnnn 
I.ivci|iool. withthe intention  of giving hhn- 

self i\\>.    Although at first   arrested, he was 
subsequently set   free, and   left   the  city   in 
company u ith his brother, who had met. him 
at Halifax.  The criinimil's story, as reported 

from Halifax, .isa.sad one.    The robbery, he 
f»ays; was the impulset»f a moment, and two 

! hours.after he would   have gladly returned 
:toSaco. if  he  could have reached there   he- 

i tore the opening of the bank in the mttinting. 
. He elililetldcteetioii hy a  circuitous route to 

Quebec, whence he sailed 'to Liverpeotrafter- 
wards to Egypt. It is said that he was 
taken sick at Cairo ;utd secreti'd the homls 

there, that the hank officers have known of 
his luoveiuetits. and tliat the hank will not 

I boa loM'r. It is difficult to see, however, 
how it van receiver the s4.tkni in money which 
he stole, and which he must have spent in 

his expensive tour. He will probably not 
return to Maine until some arrangement is 

made hy which be will he freed from prose- 
cution. The latest accounts indicate that 

the criminal offered, while at Cairo, to re- 
turn the bonds for a stipulated sum of money. 
which the hank officers' very hoimraMy re- 

fused to do. not being willing to condone 
the crime-. 

AttWag other minor marine disasters, two 

specially sad tales of the sea have heen re- 
ported within the week. Cine was told hy 
(apt. Toirey. of the schooner M. < . Moseley. 
of. IJostoii. who in the passage from Hayti 

encountered a severe gale, While hove to 
4n^ saw anot-her <«tvamci. also hove -to and 

showing signals <»f distress. He launched 
a boat, and with despeiate energy had sue 
coeded in nearly reaching the vessel, when 
the latter suddenly lurched and sank, carry- 
ing down her captain and live of the crew, 
(hie man was found floating on a plank and 

rescued. A« he belonged to Kail River, ('apt. 
Torrcy landed him at Stoniny;ton. 

The other case is reported hy Capt. Wal- 
ton, who on his passage from Norfolk to 
Philadelphia sent his mate mid crew aboard 
a water-logged and abandoned schooner (the 
D. and K. Kel!\ of Providence) otl Cape' 
Henlopen. They found,secreted, the body of 

the <;i|it,iin. with plain evidence that he 
had been murdered, lint the day befcire a 

passing steamer had taken from the water- 
logged vessel three men. and landed them in 
New Vork. Their story was. that on the 

lligh! of the storm I'apt T,aylor was suddenly 
taken strangely ill. and. just as they induced 
him to sit down on deck, a bilge wave struck 
the vessel, and washed him overboard. I'pon 
('apt. Wahon's statement, the arrest of the 

three men \n New York was ordered by 
telegraph. 

Another marine experience, of quite a di,f-„, 
fcreiit sort, has excited wide attention the 
past week. Some two or three weeks a^i* 

Hie steamer Miranda left the May of Kutuly, 
having in tow an immense raft of lo^s. into 

feet lone and 90 feet in diameter, its shape 
being.like that of a cigar; l"i teet of it were 

out of water, and 21 feet under water. There 
were J7.<HHl logs, or 500,000 feet, valued at 

si:,u.ooo. The Object of this risky nu.de of 
transportation was to avoid the duty payable 
on sawed lumber. Meeting, a terrific gals of 
wind, they Lengthened nut tin- hawsers, ami 
kept the raft a thousand feet astern; hut 
"when oft' Nantuckct shoals, on Sunday 

morning, the ISth, the lay; hawser broke, 
ami the small hawser was torn out. of its 

fastenings. !t was impossible to pick it up: 
hut when the Miranda arrived in poll great 
anxiety was felt lest Incoming steamers, in 

whose track it was. shonhl he endangered 
hy it. 'I'he Government immediately sent 
out three staunch steamers in search of the 

missing raft, one of w hich. the I >. corvette 

Enterprise, found, on sundav last, an im- 
mense nnnilier of logs, hut Hooting singly, 
so that less apprehension is now felt. It 

will he •euu'inhered lhat the same experi- 
ment was tried in the summer of ISs«t; hut 

While tl\e raft was being launched :it Joggins 
(the name ought to have heen. I.ni/tjin*), on 
the Nova Scotia shore, something gave way. 
and the whole thing was luokeii up. 

The. Cmlniau will case, winch has just had 
its second tedious trial in Huston, has at. last 

anally ended. Judge Allen refusing to order 

anew trial. H is a great gratification to 
the moral sense of the community that the 

will, by which Mr. Codman. in a settlement 
justly characterized as •infamous.'' left his 

property to his inistress, was adjudged in- 
valid. 

The New Vear's"celebration at Ihmie. in 
honor of the Pope's lifty years since his or- 

dination as a priest, is to he a great occa- 
sion, and pilgrims are gathering fnnn all 

parti of Europe, Fifty thousand tickets 
have been issued for the .luhilee Mass. at 
which Queen Victoria's jubilee gift of a 
gulden eweTHlfil basin-Will Be used. Presi- 
dent Cleveland has sent bis Holiness a copy 
of the I'nited states Constitution, heauti- 
fully engrossed and hound. The C/ar of 
Russia has forbidden tin-Catholics of Poland 
to send any gift to Ifoinc. 

lie v. James Powell. D.D.. w ho. died of apo- 

plexy in ltrooklvn on Tuesday, was well 

known in this vicinity, having been a gradu- 
ate of the Theological Seminary in I860, ' 
pastor of the North church, Ncwhuryport, 
for five years, and since 1KJ4, one of the 
Secretaries of the American 'Missionary 
Association. He was an attractive and ef- 
fective spcakei'. 

r 
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ORIGINAL 
COMMUNICATIONS. 

The Water question. 

"Look before you lr;i|>" is ;i homely 
proverb, but ii contains a whole volume 
o! common sense. And just at this time 
we eoiuineiid it to (lie .serious cnusidcra- 
liou of those who so eagerly advocate  tile 
ii) Ii:11■- action of the town of   Audover 
on tin' question of a genera] system of 
Water Supply, respecting which, the 
town by iis recent vole hail already taken 
a forward step. To every thoughtfult»x- 
payiug citizen, it is a question of no small 
moment, anil should not therefore he dis- 
posed of in any rash or hasty manner. It 
needs to he contemplated and dismissed in 
all its bearings,•before a tinal decision is 
reached. Any attempt to rush through 
a measure in a blind and headlong way. 
that concerns BO deeply the future in- 
terests of the town, would he both haz- 
ardous and unwise. 

We have read with considerable interest 
the Engineer's report on this subject, but 
like all other reports-of this kind.it gives 
a wholly one-sided and rose colored view- 
id' the question, particularly in its financial 
aspect. Thill town or city thai lias ever 
undertaken tl work of this kind -and kept 
within the estimated cost, would he well 
worth visiting and its Water < inmnillee 
deserve a place aiming Uai-ninn'- museum 
of curiosities, in all estimates of this 
nature it is safe to add at least one quarter 
more to the   original   calculation   for   the 

about hind damages. Taking water from 
Ilaggctt's must involve necessarily the 
destruction 'of two valuable picnic grounds 
on its borders. Nor cat) it be expected 
that those who own land through which 
water or sewerage pipes are to be laid, 
are to furnish forever a right of way" 
through their farms and gardens, w itli the 
liability of the disturbance of I heir 
grounds in the case of repairs, without 
some compensation. These thmmpea may 
not he-huge hut they will rcTich the neigh- 
borhood of s-_c>.IKIII at this lowest calcula- 
tion, to say nothing of other expenses 
which unseen emergencies may require. 
We have then in round numbers. s4-2."i,ooo. 
as the cost of a Water and Sewerage system 
for the town of Audover. And many of 
our citizens of good intelligence1 and judg- 
ment place the expense at a higher esti- 
mate than this. 

Hut the cost does i not slop here. The 
pipes arc only laid along our streets, and 
every person, who owns a house and wants 
the water, must be at the expense of tak- 
ing it Into the different rooms and cham- 
bers. To attain this end his house must 
be in a huge 'measure mutilated and a 
half dozen trades brought into requisition 
—carpenters, painters, plumbers and ma- 
sons, before he ran derive any henetit 
from these modern Conveniences, And 
then comes in the winter season, the need 
of constant watchfulness and care, lest 
the pipes in the house freeze and hurst. 
Hooding the rooms with water. Any. u.c- 
jjiecT or fJirgetfnTtJFSBi on the part of 
liiidgel or others mat result on some cold 
night in a shivering deluge to its inmates. 

To a  brilliant   Imagination  this.* Water 
purpose of meeting unknown  exigencies, i question looks beautiful on paper, hut as a 
Uesi.les. even one who .has   had   anv   ex-   matter of fact affair it has a   serious   side. 
perienee in pub-lid affairs,   knows .that   il 

. costs more for'a town to carry   forward, a 
work of this kind than il would   a   private 
individual. 

Now, according to this report it is es- 
timated thai the cost of taking water from 
Ilaggelfs pond (and we hope the town 
will not think of taking il from any other 
SOUrce), is tiaO,000. If we add to this 
sum one quarter more, $40,000, which is 
usually found necessary in such eases.' we 
have the sum of JlifXhOCH). And no shrewd 
business man can seriously believe that 
Wftter can be taken from the above suture, 
and distributed among the different   vii- 

li implies a large increase of taxes ami a 
raising of the price of reins, while'a large 
number ol uur taxpayers, the farnierk. arc 
to derive no benefit whatever from it. 
And nrrr the people of Audover in a suf- 
fering condition from the want of good 
water there might he some show of justi- 
fication fur this undue haste in regard to 
;i general Water system. lSut.\vith nu- 
merous and excellent wells, reservoirs, 
anil the prospect of extending the plan al- 
ready begun for furnishing water for lire 
purposes, it will, we believe, he the part 
of wisdom to move slowly before saddling 
our town  with :in enormous debt.     We 

. lages of our tow n for  anything, less,   the certainly   cannot    expect   that  Haggerf's 
engineer's n pot to lite contrary iinlwilh-.l pond will furnish the town with  any   hel- 
stunditig. < let- water  for  drinking   or   r06kittg   pur- 

ln the next   place,   thi-  n purl    is   per- poses'than that which-is now itemed frotn 
fecth  -ileut mi  the   matter   o'f  Sewerage, the w-ll-thai are   In   be   I'ound   at   every 
and -iv - us iiotrhe leiisi  him   of ii-   in- iiian'- don;.    And  while  the   EngineerV 
ee.-ii'. or.Its tint:    llui ii   i-   liftrdhj   nee- report aHsmJies   that   in   meeting the   lin- 
e-s:ii\   to  -iv   that   there   can   e'xtst. no uiml  rniiuiug  exneliseS  of, an   extensive 
thorough or useful filter system  for au\ water stf)iply. thitt evenbody who owns  .1 
town. unless Sewerage;  drain*  and   pipe- housewillM-cessarilyiieauxioustotafceniid 
are also laid 111 eniiii'-eli<>i 1   ivith   ii.    t hie pray for a cerfititHpuintijh of .viier.il m;i\ 
might  iu-i asiwi li have   a   pump  witlnml prnvc.hi the, end that iiiaiit   (1ms  counted 
a,    ban.lie.      The   ii II rodiicritiu    of   waier upon will prefei ItldraVi   from   the-*   own 
would   in'   1.!    e..iiiiKoai,ve!V   littre   valrr wells ctcu if  titfA   ■'<■■■■   eqiiipellcil 'jSu.'-iiwe. 
will 1    some    nieaii-   ol   eotu.luctiHig    il 1 In'-   -old oaken   bucket-."     Ai   all   events, 
away  fiim.nftr strct'ls and   building",   bill let this subject be agitated   and   re.riewed 
llilglil in stihii  cascslie   I'ctiiU   an   i 11 j111 \. w iib ili-libeHitfiih llli-nll   i|s   nspects,   an.I 
Taknu il Pi i- granted ibm. ill-u   sewerage no step lalojl) thai will prove an ilijtiry   in 
aceiin 1110 I. lion- air absolutely   Iieccssqj-y tin' low 11. or .1.11 ael "I injustice fo ant    of 
in   connection   wiih   a    watt r.>'\stein   in iis-citizen-.        1 '1 
ordertiimake il iu auy HI   I ilieieiu  and t IIJ/.IA. 

Useful   lor   household   and   sailllnrt    pur- 
poses, in have only lo double .air llgures. Wlllhini Hilton.' 
and the lew n will   then   lind  thai   il   has 
aecininilaieil a debt'  of  sllili.unii.     It   will        Mr. llilii.li wa- born in  Salisbury   I'nint 
be seen I hat we place the eosl ol Si w era ne A,!;,.,. S„\.  I >pj. and 11 ii -.1 [n Boston; I lee. 
equal 10 the cost of   a   Wilier sj si cm   but I2o. WT. 
the piiilialiililies are that il would be even ,    Alter  learning  the   blacksmith's   trade 
greater, since the pipes  to carry   oil   the in his native town..he  came   to Audover 
sewerage   waste   must   'be    considerably in Is:',.*,, and commenced business for hini- 

aftcrward withdrew from the linn which 
was continued under the inune of Milton. 
We*ton, and Co.. Mr. Hilton's interest 
being retained till (he spring of the present 
year. 

Audover was always held dear by Mr. 
II. lie married Kstiier A'lthiuc Ward, a 
niece of Mrs. Warren Itichardson. in Aug. 
1S44. and for several years lived with Mrs. 
Itichardson after commencing business in 
Huston, going to and fro dally. Il is 
nearly forty years since he removed lo 
Boston, but be spent his summers in Au- 
dover for many years after. For the past 
ten or fifteen years he has resided much 
of his time abroad, making London bis 
home, though going ami coming as his 
business prompted him. He was remark- 
able for his activity, enterprise and strict 
business integrity, which made him prom- 
inently a successful man, Socially he 
was a genial mail, always cheerful until 
the band of disease was laid upon him. 
and even then he would at times appear 
bright and hopeful, lie has.gone to bis 
rest, making it void in business circles, 
widely known and appreciated while liv- 
ing, and leaving behind him a record 
worthy of a good man. 

lie was a Director in the Howard Na- 
tional Dunk of Boston, a position he had 
held for'25 vears. He was a member of the 
Old South church, of Boston, and a1 lib- 
eral contributor to iis support, and its 
many benevolent objects (alike abroad as 
when in Boston). 

Mr-. Hilton and ii daughter. (Aba, l'i-ke) 
survive him. who have the sympathy of 
friends near and tar. His funeral took 
place-n't the Old South church. Boston, 
Wednesday the -JSih inst. at  12 M. 

The service w iis conducted by Key. tico. 

A. (iorilon. Among the pall bearers Were 
Messrs. Samuel Johnson. Henry Whitman. 
Stjinton    Blake. 1 -Moses T. Stevens. 

.1. W.S. 

Ill   "leinol illlll.    . 

■Dnil nmMmhi. hi   liuhinr. lin . fka(lM «<»&*," 

AH fnbkl'leit, memory wafts nie 
Hark t,i I'hUlHlDOtt's Inline to-nl|lht. 

Anil 1 see tile totili-il c-!nircli-H|,ir«'. 
llleanitng in tlie innniili^lit while. 

.lust lii'venil the lltful sliaitiiws. 
Sleep mo- Inveil lines nil the hill; 

Kin- hclow, the restles rivi'r. 
Kver rfbwing;, never stia. 

1 r ill see the paster -talitliiiti   . 
■   In tin- .an familiar pjaeji, 
ThrinisH tin mist- the year- have iattlieTP'1 

I en, -ie hi- kimlK laie. 

A- he n-;ia- el    -iililiy InilUsillllS." 
wiiirh the hither will prepare^ 

-|-a reieio- hi. laithrnl -eia atil-.. 
■ That sWeet n -1 /.. now UntU -lialv. 

. tlli 1 heal In- ami-el iilnadinu. . 
■» laMin- mi a yiaifhlie ej r 

lllililinii a-1" a'-" realty. 
We inn briefly mjimn'i \tnh: 

1 1 lin   lutrilanw la   lias Ii-^ii[,.|.i a. 
\\ llh la    I'lit.i i- uiinis ii' .lieei. 

Majii hi   1 iilin-i I ftlieil .la- i!:..n_' 
A -"l Ie il ,|.iilliir> - tliil ill.'M Itear. 

AULD LANO-SYXK. 

vtiubiver Austins. 

A writer in •■Noics and Queries" of the 
Boston TrtiRiirriut aaks for Information as 
to the children of Benjamin Austin who 
married Mary Slevens of Audover. iu 
171s. The births of nine children arc re- 
corded here, besides one which died iu 
infancy, viz.. Mint, born itli); I'lith. 
1791: Benjamin, 172:1: Martha. 1725; 
Thomas, 17-27: John. 1.780; Sarah. 1735; 
l'hini'has. I7:i7: Benjamin. 1741. The lirsl 
Kenjainin. lititlt. Martha, and I'hinehas. 
died within a lew weeks of each other in 
Dee. 17:i!ianil.lan. 1740. The South Church 
Manual records the dismissal of Mary, the 
mother, to the church in l.uiieubirrg, iu 
1735. Mary, the daughter, evidently 
married Jonathan l.ovejoy. and was dis- 
missed frotn the same church in 174li to 
"the church iu Niseiisset." which was 
the Indian name of Ilollis. N. II., in 
whose records Inn- family, as well as the 
families of Thomas. John, and Benjamin, 
are found. There and oils Audover re- 
Cords, the name was usually spelled Axtin. 
and our old inhabitants say il was so  pro- 
nounced iu tIn- old time. V 

Here is a sum in arithmetic : I'urtv- 

ninc cliilili'cn iiskcil in the (V/v/e f,,i 

Christinas presents; three children 

scut letters to tell what they have 

received; how many children have not 
reporti'il? Milt we suppose thev wen. 
all ton busy-with tlio-ir new gifts-, 
breaking their ponies; trying tlicrt- 
sleils ami skates, tuning their fiddles, 
and dressing their dolls—to write in 
time for this week's paper, lint we 
hope they will tell us whal they got— 
we all want to know! 

DKAII Mil. KDITIH: : I thought I 
would write you a letter-, and tell you 
what 1 gut'fur Christinas. And I got 
my tin kitchen, after all, and my slate 
and tny gossamer and my flaxen- 
haired dull and   a hat for her.    Kveu 
I did not put 0110 of the tilings in the 
TOWNSMAN, but J   got it. and that was 
II sled. My rocking-chair 1 didn't get. 
Perhaps you would like to know that 
the funr white kittens 1 had are dead 
—Mr. Hurt said so—and the black 
one is almost a big cat now. 1 haven't 
told her yet that they are dead, but 1 
suppose she will soon find it out. 

As voiirs tnilv. TlLl.v. 

In a i.aeiei'eil. nn.iii,  piirllir 
W itli tlie titviUlil bill-iiin-:. '"-. 

In.1 iil-iile lie.uaM- la- Ii'. -.iii::. 
I l.iII .1 -.■in-,  nj \"ear- nifn. 

I" f.e'- eoi'i 
1. the I  

Til llie lew-Ill 
Hi  «,,- lea . li.l . e   -l-.i   o 

larger. And ibeii ii would be Interestinj 
lo know how the 'village of I'.allanlvali 
could be provided with   sewerage accom- 

sclf. with a Mr. Bailey as his parlnci 
After Mr. Bailey's death, business bein 
dull, he enlcrcd the   ctnplot   of Mr.   VVil- 

niodaiion- al all.  or  at   least   withoul  ill-1 Ham   I'oor,    carriiii;e-niaker.   and    subse- 
\ ul\ inu an enonnoiis expense.    It   would   uocntiv opened4H a -small way-a- Slore—iu- 
nol answer to turn the sewerage pipes 7lt Krye Village for the sale of dry goods and 
ibis '•.rowing parl of our town inlo Shaw- groceries: he ihcn bought 011I the slock 
sheen river, and thus pollute the water of of goods in the Brick Ktore, across the 
this sluggish stream ;is ii mores on its 1 way. keeping a general country store, 
winding course through oilier tillages, ; and Hireling With good success'. Softie 
poisoning the  atmosphere   of the whole   rearsafterwrtrdshfrreinoved.to Fitciiburg 
In.ili.. Jl ulighl possibly . in such ease, be :lnd iiliel il -boll -lay there, he entered 
of -slime advantage In those who own farms 'the lirni of Iteed. Ilurd and • ( o.. ol 1 lo- 
on tin boiiler ol lin- river, a- Ihey could ion. Commission merchants for tlie sale of 
ii-e the water lor fertilizing purposes! |.countr)"j pisotluce and wool. Thi- was 
Whal indeed could be done with the sew- about ls|J. A few years' lifter, the firm 
erage wa-le of any parl of our lown ex- ilissiilving. Mr. Hilton eondiicteil busiiu-s 
eept 10 einpit ii into the Sliawjilieeii some- J alone a- a eominissiou woorinil-cTTanTr 
w lure below   1'iye N'iliage.1   pi that', case, t afterwards   Hilton  and   (,011.    The   acei- 

: - ikuiil. ,01 4t)ll In- -lieakelli. 
In Hie |.r pi- llial lie Inn-In. 

11 each 'ill  lii- W.Mil- inaile (mr^rl 
in III,- «nIk hi- hal.il-lialll «|-.ill^lit. 

Poem null ai Hie lien (lathering) North 
Aiulover, 

line'' In.>lf ..lit nil tlie WlntT) ail 
'I'lie riiiistiuas ehitiie- ate rung; 

.till 'galllSI the tli.-teil willih.w panes 
'I'lie (lliiisiiuas wreiiths are hang.  ' 

We eale net that til nth is white 
With newly fallen sniiw, 

 -^r-Uint ti". -nit ■'- ii..s| nt Itewrrii  

Hie City of Lawrence or Ihe ijnwn of North 
Aiiiliivcr nughi ihiniiron sanitary grounds, 

Another dvJcel   in   this   l-aigincer's   re- 

dental death of Mr. Core left him alone in 
business, and he associated with hiiriffeo. 
\V. Cobiirn   and II. t . Wcslon, under the 

.- w-ha-reToy-^sT\Te^mr^"mrTnTim^ 

Lie sleeping; ih.wn lielnw : 

I'III-iee itnil siinw anil inn thi-rii wiuil-. 
Make ftregtae jeys re ileur; 

Ami seem a tii accompaniment 
To the fast il>iii}r veal. 

Illi- ehii-tiiias l.i-ll- wulllil siiunil less sweet'. 

Rutlg nil llie'suininer air: 
We should lint priv.e tile Christinas iiiv. n 

Wttll lil.i-siiins e\. I> wllfle. 

But iii this. h.ei'tui home tonlgiit,'' 
Win, Irieml- mi ro-i.v -iile. 

I Mil huml. ami new  s. earl I all 
We hie— this lliiisllnas-tiile. 

V.e heal  11..I a- I he -lieplienls ilhl. 
Who M.ililii-il ..11 liethlel 's plain. 

I t: eeiitiuii- ago tonight, 
the "Peace, gooti will 1.. bten" 1 ^     ...." 

I'.ul ask that He win. lo.I.ls ns in 
The Inillnw nt  Hi- li.niil 

Will.,.mil ,,-h. a-seen1.Hi 1.1-1 

Whether iiis love hath pmnnea.. 

Thciibovc having been crowded mil lasl 
week, a slip of it Was sent to an anliipia- 
rian at Ilollis. who -ends in reply thi- 
note: 

•'Sarah. 17Ho," nnirried .losiah I'rench I 
of this low 11. Nov. ^7. 17110. and had seve- | 
ltd children some of whom remain. I 
also find that a Tininthv Astin married 
Elizabeth Ames of Hollis. .Inly 7. 17.VJ. 
Many of the descendants of Jonathan 
l-ovejov and Mary   his   wife  arc   with   us j 
Still. ' s.   I..  11, 

 - ■ ■■ I'.' :   ■     ■ ■ 

The  Itbiiicluirils. 

The ••CulT" rciniuiscences has brought 
out the following from a member of the 
Blanchai'il family living in another stale. 
The funeral charges of Samuel Iilancharil 
referred to were: II gallons of wine, los., 
20 ]irs. gloves, tl. 1(1. ruin, sugar and all- 
spice. '.Is. ' :sd.. half barrel of cider, "is., 
iiiourniiig scarfs. l'1.17, corriii. 7s.. dig- 
ging grave. 7s.. amounting lo Ko.18.3. A 
genealogy of the Blanchards is in prepara- 
tion by Nlr. (bo. I). B. lllanebiii'd of Mai- 
den. Mass.. who. shotlld he cliallee lo   sec 
this, .will be reasonably sure to consult 
ilii-1.11 n-piindeiit as to her cxacl line of 
ilescenl from Samuel I'.la in-hard ol ( liarles- 
town and Ai!iio\'ei-! 

I was very lunch interested in the items 
of family history b'rriiigh'fto liglu in the 
-torv ol'( nil r.iaiuhard. Allboiigh I am 
a dileel ile-eendanl of Saniilej Blall- 

chald.il i- the lir-1 knowledge I ever had 
of my veiA di-lani rrrVrtrn ('nil: I hare 
always been familiar with the items ol 
said ancestor's 'funeral ex|ii uses, as glypp 
iu ,\bb..|';. llistoi-y o.f AiHiovi-i. before the 
lempeiav-i 11 lorm had cverl.'. ii llioughf 
ill. and iilplor- were freely ll-i 1! by all 
t'lasses. even the-'clitrgy. We -lill n-iaiu 
in our ow ii family several lieir-hmm* thai 
have "been batuled down tor geiienitions, 
anioiig 1I11111 -1.mi' linen daina.-l.. made by 
Saniii 1 B'aniliaid's daughter Abigail, who 
died 111 »ie than a centurt ago. 

A gravestone in the Soiuh church yard 
bearing the name of lilnm-hard. has the 
earlie-l dale of an\ ill Atldover. Would 
like.io know If any genealogy of the lllan- 
ehal'il family ha- ever been pul'ilished? 
Aecoriling lo tradition they w ere lliigue- 
nolsfriini Praiiei . and when 1 was a child 
I olien heard tlie name pronounced ac- 
cording In French rules by lite oldest con- 
nections of the family. It hits" been said 
thai Ihe town of Meihiien was settled by 
Rlanchards I'roni Hie Aniltivcr slock. 

K. 1 . 11. 

CHILDREN'S C1KCLE. 

We   want    to    say   a    word   about 

"Johnny's Christmas Letter," which 
was printed in this column last week. 

It was not one of the Audover letters, 

anil Johnny wns not one'of our A11- 

dover Johnnies. The letter was taken 

from tin- VUIII/I'S Cu/iifHUiiint.and that 

should lime Been said at the end of 

the piece-lull wns'accidentally omitted. 

It is a sin to steal a pin, nor is it anv 

better lo steal a letter—il would he 

particularly- wrong to steal from so 

good a paper as the Yonl/i's .Com- 

pnnion! 

DKAII Mit. Kfinoit:   There was one 
thing that 1 got that' 1 asked .for. and 
thai was the skates. The other daf 
our uncle took us to Boat Oil. 

I—      (lood liV. FltANK M. 

I'.S.—I got more things than a pait 
of skates. 

We are glad Frank put in his /'.,\ 

The "more- things'* will probably !»' 

better, all tlie year through, than llir 

four things he didn't get—the liij 

drum, and the little, dog. ami tin- 

pony, and the dog-cart. 

Mil. F'WTOK: At Christinas 1 gut a 
French doll dressed in blue satin. 1 
can turn her head and arms, and she 
is pretty as she can he. 1 gof a plush 
doll with two bottles of cologne in il. 
1 got a button-hook holder, a gold ring 
with a garnet stone in it. a handsome 
pin. a nice book, and lots of Christinas 
cards. 1 took Miss Daisy (tuy new 
doll) iu the ears to a wedding tlii> 
week. She seejned to enjoy lu.T ride 
very much.. 

Yours truly.        MM:IU\ S. 

The Cape. 

'Ihe reason why this disitiei AM* 

first called Cape Districl I will tell 

you. ■ My g-nniHpa says, and he-ought 

to know, for be will bo"• eighty-two 

years old ne\t Fiuii'lli of July d:iv. 

llnii when the district .was fir*, la^ 

out it was in Ihe li.ii'in 'of a-'cape.. 

Therc'is ho gulf in it. unless il is Pine 

Pond, and flint lias no bottom in It 

I gni'ss if any one sin nl.i fall ill il 

I bey would I biul: il was a gull. 1 

have   got   a   little   dog:   bis .ninu' Il 

Gippy, anil he cm: riili faster thai. 

Chub. 1 have found the little girl 

that Wanted the black eat. Thai S 

all this lime. I,|/.ZH-;~M. 

Winter. 

Winter has cmue, the I fees arc bate, 

and the ground will soon be ffuztir 

and covered with snOw. The birds 

have all gone fo their home in 

south. Only the snow-birds stay wW 

us through the cold weather, and tic 

blue jay with his haudsoiyp plunm!-'11 

—we see him quite often.. When".ftp 

very cold weather comes, tlien.cnni1'- 

our skating and sliding. Then contSi 
Christmas, when we hang lip -"" 
stockings, and have Christ mas tiw-- 
itnd give presents, and have a goo- 
time, and think km- many years ags 
il was when Christ was here atnotlj 
men. Then a week after ChristmM 
New Year's, and every one is shoBt- 
ipg. "Wish you it happy New Yeai'- 

Scotland Districl. Mtt'li'l'. 
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HOISK  AM)  HOME, (inisi,.,,,,. 
rlnislniiis is  nut now. M   (■■»!uii-il.v. an cc~ 

,.,,,,,,., ,, ulmlr handful of  recipes   <li'siaslii:il festival cM-lnsivi-ly—it   hchimjs    _ 

ni-idic'iil' liOtlW'kci'jH'r."   'Tile ^1" H"1 Wfe-'mrt mifl'eniitl more eVery year 

', interesi   n- i'"»t-    We atwapi I ""' '"'"l'1'' k,'i' '*■' !t r" » ^J "' **W '«% 

"•"'    •' ,.   ,. ,. above all. "I gifts   ■> the Hi   i rci .    A as   fin 
„,„,,,. jlB,l flunking  ..1   pi■......« n »P«-1 tllechttd'WW-tockiuki« «„t filled l.v tin 

t for ft rule   tg   make   -TVC  and ' 

The Great Success J E. p IKE, 

'rial rcipi 
lalian Iirejul,'' which would taste just as 

,„„. „„,il„-r'-ili'l. fa ft* "l'1 ''""'• Wv 

i, ,„„ this will supp.lv.tlic long-felt wain. 'II'1! ' .  i    . 

Knows III:KAI>. 

■|'|,ri.i: cup- each ill' lnilian 011(1 nc 
iiu-al. 1 clip "I'_ molasses. .1 1-i cups nf 
hoilili"  water.     -   Icaspnunfnls   of  soda 

1 iiini'li 

liinin.'v siilc. or gathers m, trait  froi lie 
hnleli tree! 

Palling tins year en Sunday, < luistiuas 
was Die sulc subject of sermon and song Jn 
all the elmrelies. Paster Itlair preached *it* 

the origin and results of ( linstffinity. from 
I.like ii. I-.'. Mr. Ilradlcy at Christ Church, 

hesidesthe Christmas sermon uf the morn- 
ing, preached ill the evenine item Luke ii. 

14. making the song of the angel* an appro- 
priate text to speak of inusie as aii aid to 

earthly worship. ..He.paid a feting tribute 

to"the character of Mr. and Mis.'rtenry O. 
Tver, in whoso ntcinory the eliureb organ 
was presented, as well as to that of Miss. 
Catherine I,. 'Tyer. who left an additional 
amount for the maintenanee of music. 

At     the    free    church.     Mr. 

salt. Steam 4. hour* 

CiNoKit-liUKAIi. 

One cup'ot nidlasses. l-:l cu|i of short- 

ening (good 'trippWg* "la.v ll,'lls(,|l instead 
nf butter). I ftp boiling water, poured 
,,n molasses mid shortening. 1 teaspoon 
ofitoikr. Stir ill Hour to the consistency 
nf piddll -cakes. 

llllKV.KK.VST CARES. 

One and one-half cups  of  Hour.   I   cup j     .VI    the    free   church.    Mr.    Makopoac 
nf milk."   1   leaspoonful   melted   butter, 1     preached in the morning on. "The kingdom 
leaspooHl'ul ereani of tartar, 1-2 teaspoon-    of (iod is within yon": and in  the  evening: 
Uilolsoda.    liakc in round   iniillin  pans,    on, "For unto you is born this day, in the 

Ot Ayer's Sarsaparilla is due to tlvt 
faet Hint it uieels the wants of the 
people, t being eeoiimiiical to use unit 
always reliable ami elfeetivc. Its in- 
gredients are the best, ami their 
combination the result of profound 
study and skill. Thus, for all diseases 
Originating in Impure blood, Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla stands mirivah-d. 

"As a hlooil-pnriHer and genera] 
builder-iip of the svsli'in," savs Rugene 
I. IIIII, M. !>., :;Kl Sixth ave.. New York, 
"I hale never found anything to equal 
Ayer's Sarsapaiilla." 

Mrs. Kliza A. dough, Matron of the 
M. K. Seininary. Tihon. N. If., writes : 
" Every winter and spring niy family, 
Including  myself,  use several   bottles of 
Ayer's   Rarsaparllla.     Experience   has 
?onvineed in,, that, as a powerful blood- 
mrilier. it is superior to any other pre- 

paration of Sarsaparilla." 
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla (jives better sat- 

isfaction than any other blood medicine 
I handle." — (ten.\V.Whitman. Druggist. 
Albany, Indiana. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
Pri'imreil by Dr.<T.O, AVIT 9t Co., Lowell, Mann. 
Soli I liy all I »i-nira isi g.    Price $1 ; six bottlei, #5. 

+ 
Park St.,      Andover, 

Wishes to inform  tlie citizens 

oi AtuloviT tiiul  \icinitv tlitit IK' 

is ppWmreci^TOCj 

Plumbing, 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 

SPECIAL 

REDUCTION IN PRICES! 
Raisins, Currants, Citron. 

New Valencia Itaisins. He. lb. 

I se Mllscatels. 180, lb. 
New Knglaml Currants. Te. lb, 4 Uisr2.V. 
Ilcst Leghorn citron. 2(ic. lb. 

-Lemon Peel, line. lb. 
N. K. Mince Meat.        inc. pkg. :1 torjjnc. 

Candy, Nuts, Oranges. 
('liainpion Mixture. 
Christmas Candy. 
New Mixed Nuts. 

Fine Florida Qrangi 

l.-ic. lb.. ■> lbs. •.'.-,,-. 

i8c; iii.. ■> ibs. •.'.-„•. 

lllc. lb. 
Malaga urapes. New 

Figs and Persian I Ifttei 

ill   tilt'    most    complete    manner, i R. * R. Sugared reaches (fane)) 80c eau. 
Bassett's Tomatoes, reaches. Pears anil 

PLAIN CAKK. 
Two cups uf sugar. l-"2 clip of butter, :> 

eggs,] clip of milk. •*> clips of Hour, '.' toa- 
-I'ooiifnls cream of tartar. 1 leaspoonful 
of soda.    Spice to taste. 

t'HKAM CAKK SIIKLI.S. 

One-half cup of butter, 1 cup of boiling 
wati*. l.i'l tliis niixtnre boil. Stir in 1 
cup (if flour while boiling; then remove 
from slove and stir in :i well beaten eggs. 
14 tcaspoonful of soda. Drop batter on 
liiittncd tins and bake till hard. 

*  ('OFKKi;..iKI.I.V. 

One box gelatine dissolved twenty min- 
utes in cold water, i cups of coffee mixed 
with I egg, boiled twenty minutes in i 
quarts or water; then pour -intogelatine, 

city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ the 
laird." The Christian Endeavor Society 
furnished the floral decorations.' ... 

Rev. F. X. McOowan. of Philadelphia, 
preached at the Catholic church, from Luke 
ii. 14. "IJlory to tied in the, highest," etc. 
The Mass sung at the second morning ser- 

vice was the composition of Trof. W. A. 
Leonard, a native of Lawrence, now residing 
in lloosick Falls. N. Y.; it being rendered for 

the first time in Andover. At the early ser- 
vice the children sang the  Mass.     Father 

Ryan conducted   services at llallardvale and    s,.vl.r.,i N,.„ .„„, Sec„iMi-iiaiiil Order Wagons tor 
in the Town Hall at Wilmington. . sale, ball »nd see tbem. 

liev. II. Ii. Wilbur's sermon, at the Baptist \ ; ; 1— 

church, was upon"The  name  Wonderful." GEORGE    H      POOR 

G. C. LYLE, 
CHOICE CONFECTH CIGAES, ETC, 

Patent Ink Capsules, sufflcentln each 
for a half pint of Ink. 

All Colors, IO Cents Each. 

JOHN O'CONNELL, 
WHEELWRIGHT, 

Park Street, Andover. 

Counsellor at Law. 
aiMim: I clip sugar. Pour into moulds 
nad serve with cither whipped cream or 
-eft custard. 

.     Sl'dllKSTIONS. 

No. I. A hot knife should be used in 
CHumtriievv bread. 

No. -J.    Kerosene is good for  cleansing 
the zinc Under the stove, 

N'o..'!.    Essence of peppermint  rubbed ■ 
lieu  that man may.give luittseu tot.od; (,od 
and man united iii Christ. DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

At the West church.  Rev, F. w. Cecne DRAPER'S BLOCK, 

preached fro,,, laikeii. 7—lesns asking r l. ;     M>IN 8TREtT AMOOV.S. M.... 

The children's part in   the public celebra- | Pieseilpti.nis aeenrateiy inepanil. 

tion of Christina^ began on  Saturday even-     

ing at Christ church.    After a short service | rn^    j^    P^J^J^JJJR 

lsa. ix. 11. 

Professor  tUncks, at  the chapel church, 

spoke   (John i.   14) on some of the truths inl-    ^.DEVONSHIRE   ST.   BOSTON, 
plied in Christ's Incarnation: Man was made BANK  BUILOINC, ANDOVER, 

and meant for (iod: tlUM-onsecration of filial najoe Hour-at Aiuluver. -I to .-, ami r, m s P.M. 
love:   growing  human   goodness^ a   godlike 

thiny: our Example in being.tempted; its 

meaning to children; Christ gives himself to GEORGE    H ,     PAHKhH, 

Kstiniiitos   clieerl'tilly   <rivt'ii   for 

nil jobs. 

A Large Stock of 

New and Second-hand Stoves, 
which will be sold at it low price. 

A   LARCE   VARIETY   OF 

LAMPS, SHADES, AND FIXTURES. 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 
Wooden Ware. 

<.'all and Examine. 

E.   PIKE, 

upon ajnirh will give instant relief. 

PRACTICAL IIIUSKKKKPKI;. 

OF  PUBLIC INTEREST. 

The (Ii a re lies. 

Theological students preached last Sab- 

batb as follows: Mr. 1). T. Torrey at Shir- 

ley. X. II.: I.. 1>. Hliss at W'olfeboro. A. 

I). Smith at Hedford. W. I. C'lc at IIc- 

liriin. K. Koyano at Hrcntwnoil. where lie 

wye his illustrated lecture in the evon- 

itlg. . \V. Patterson has completed his 

engagement with the church at Marlboro. 

X. II.: K. .V. Keep at Andover. N. II.: 

IUHVW. A. Anderson at Cbelnisforil. .1. 

('. Alvord ie conducting Ibis week a series 

of meetings at West Olouceater, where he 

supplied during the last summer. 

I'mI'. Harris su]iplied the Kirk Si. church, 

OKALKIt   IV 
ill the cluueli, the children and their friemb 

went to the parish-house, which, by the wav. 

is a most commodious place for -such gath- \   ftf^ gait, Wilh 1D(1 RWH FlSB, OjSteiS, 

tag,.   The Christmas tree, growing out .,•! CllB8, md Lobto, 

So. :l Central St.. opposite Baptist Church. 

which    Itector    Bradley,   assisted    by   Mr. TnTT1VT rr     QnPTTPPUQ 
Chainicy,   picked and   gave to  the happy ; JUllJN Hi    0U£jXlItIilN O, 
group of children anninil   him.    The iTctor j - . 
himself had  the largest cornucopia of all,    ShaVing &    Hair-CUtting, 

vvbieb he generously divided  with   the little 

folks. 

a bank of snow (or what seemed to tlie re- 

poiter  tube snow), was full of good  fruit. 

The South church Sunday-school had 

its Christmas concert oh Sunday evening, 
consisting of singing and Scripture recita- 
tions,  with  an  address of   remarkable in- 

DEAN'S   BUILDING, 

MAIN   STREET, ANllllVl.i:. 

C.  B.  MASON. 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

ANDOVEE. 

» Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Residence, Bartlett street. 

Lowell, and l'rof. Taylor the High s<- | ,,,,,,st lpv p,.,,,. Jbhn Plielps Taylor, on the 
iliureh. last Sabbath. Prof. Tucker visit nf |lu, wiM. nu.n t„ |^etbl(iheni. < >n 

preached iii llerkley St. clmrcli. Boston, i Monday aftennsmjal live o'clock, the Sun- 

'leliveiing an address also in the evening j dfty-sclioul gathered again, listening with 

nt the Siuulav   School ( hristinas service,     eves and  ijaw   to  Mr. Kovano's  Instructive 

Rev. II. I!. Wilbur  atleiidcd   the  quar- ! lectnn Japan, illustrated by siercoptie,,,, 

l.-rlv meeting of the Merriu.aek lliv.r -lews.. Kn.m Jupim to the vestry, like H.„- 

Baiitis, Association at Lawrence,,,, Tucs- ! W "' "'" "humlance ...^.'tingcpit he fool 
,i.„.     ,,        ., ,      ,„    , , ,-   ,    „.   ' of an cvcigiecii tree.    Santll CTaus had two 
■In. Rev. Alexai„)cr lllaeklmrn ,,1 !■"» " | ll(,vs. ,„ ,lssist. „i,„. who were readily recogs 

Hi pn-sided, and   besides   other l^<l'<'l«'s- S ,liz,.,l ils p|,i]ipl(i|ilev and Peter smith; but 

Rev;0.0. Ordwiiy read a review oi l>r- !„.,„, u,,.^. master was could not be seen 

"• IV. Ilolmes's One Hundred Days i" ! |]ln,i,j,|, the disguise of fur—but it w'tis siis- 

Europc. | pectedthat he was one of ilie wise men from 

1'i'incipal Clark of tile I'unebard   Selmol j .lerusalcm. ret,lining to  his count,y by this 

IIIIS been nominated as Superintendent   of    vvav. 
ll-So„,|, church Sunday school in place A. the Baptist church, on the same even- 
"IMr.l.co.s. Miner, who. after a ven ing. 'he Sunday-school bad a supper ,,, the 
,.,:.,,,,        , ' ,,'      Huipid. ttitiilfreealterwiirdsllTMieaiullellec 
linllilul am  acecptabe service, resigns tbc ,       '  I,„.,,„., 1 ' room,  whose   fruits,   alter all  llitioiluetoi v n,.-nl 

'"""'""• -     ' song, found   their welcome  way. without a . 
The ladies of dm Seamen's   Friend   So- ! .-sauta." ,to the  hands of  waiting chihben. J_    |\/| a   BEAN, 

rii'lv of the West Parish sent   a  barrel   of       .\l the West Hunch the Christmas Sunday- .   __     ■ 
l"tlhng. valued :,i sr,:, to a bonie mission- ; school concert took the place "f  the regular   gap|)gr ailQ  HairClltter, 
«' I'limilv in Michigan last week. „  HBsalon of  tlm  school.    The  exercise was a ;._ 

"~o ill <7ff.ir-! very pleasant' uric, consisting of  rcspnnsivi ; -■ 

J. P, WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
Mat! OrUew Proinptl) Rltett. 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Real  Estate Agent. 
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Jellies in (ilassjars.   (rossc A Black- 
"ells Jams Me a bottle, $-20(1 a iloz. 

SUNDRIES. 
Best Cotnmou Crackers. .."ill^-.. Sir 

Best Medium Beans, Se perijt. ililiperpk. 
Parlor Pride Polish. 10c bottle, :! for i5e 
Kirk's Arti. Family Soap, lie bur. 90ford 
Beach's I,. T. Soap, Debar, 3&for^l 

Babbit's 1770 Powder, 10c.:! for I'fic 
Pcarline. •> for ■_'."„■ 
Bird Sand, 4e per pkg. 
Bird Seed. Sc pkg. 4 pkgs. for 2.V 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 117c a bottle. 
Choice Oolong and Japan Teas. 40c lb. 

C. A-S. Mocha and .lava coffee. Toe a can. 
Pickles. 2Be per gallon. 
Carolina Kice. 4 lbs. for goo 

BEST GOODS 
—AMI- 

LOWEST   PRICES 
-AT- 

DOBLE k CURRIER'S 
Andover, Mass. 

293 Essex St., Lawrence. 

GEO. W. CHANDLER, 
oi.Ai.i-.n  l.v 

The Piueleise, sa 
Aailover sUll vich, 
rc:,so„„iiit' terms. 

„l i.,,,.,. nf Real Estate in 
ovliiliv   loOkeo  .-liter,   on 

MAIN    ST.,    ANOOVER. 

W. F. DRAPER, 
Having soltl Iii' entire rcttiil 

]5<»)K Hnsincss tt> John X. Cole} 

will remain at the old stand,  and 

devote  liis attention  exclusively 

to  the 

COAL and  WOOD. 
learning and Job Work done 

at short notice. 

Orders left and Pills payable at 

Store of J. H. CHAKDLER 

HENRY P. NOYES. 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

i HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park  St.,      Andover. 

readings, interspersed with sinyiiiL; ami with Main Street, Andover. 

benevolent bequests: American Hoard of 

< "tm^issionci ■ for Foreign Missions 

126,000; Massachusetts Home Missionarv 

society, 135,000! American College and 

'•'luealioiial Society. $5000r, (ongioga- 

lioiuil I'tiion of New -York. s.",(H«i. Doane 

Cnllege. Nebraska, 818,000; ( arlcton 

Northlichl. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM   BARNETT, 

The late Mr. David W'hil 

tester who gave away large amounts dur- , 
i„„ i,-    ,.,.     ,  ..     , '       .?,     ,      ,. ,,     •      ! rucitaUuus by the chihlien 
"Jgfifi   llle,   left    by    will    the   lollovvillgl 

The name of  the   Alnishouse Santa I bills 

this year vv as Joseph" W. Smith, whose yacht, 

arriving ther i Monday afternoon, brought 
•i   cargo of  gnnil  things.     Ilcsidcs this, he 

,,,„! entertaining  selections  for  an  hour.   [JEALER  ill   STOVES,   RANGES,   EtC, 
greatly t" the delight of the inmates, as well 

„f  the visitors  who were   present.    This vN„ M VNIT.VI 11 nt:n or 
Santa did not carry the traditional bells: but 

!    the llrlh had been there before with oranges       m-      an(J   g^eet-IrOIl   Ware. 
and confectionary.    Mr. Superintendent   Al 

Andover Publications. 
Descriptive Catalogue furnished on application.       i n,,,. can 

THE 

American Express Company. 
Offer better facilities  for  the  transaction 

of   business from   Andover than  any  other 

College, 
American Home Missionary Society of 

S«W York, $16,000; Worcester City Mis- 

sionarj Society. SolKMI: Amberst College. 

110,000. 

lev also reports that 1'etcr I). Smith and John    N(J_ g Essex street, 

I,. Smith had mi the previous day furnished 

the Inmates with similar luxuries. ANDOVEE,   MASS. 

HARDY & -COLE, 

r     ABBOTT  St  JENKINS, 

Builders and Lumber Dealers. 

Box-making Planing, Sawing, and 

Matching done to order. 
ESSEX   STREET.   ANDOVER. 

They have trains arriving at AlJDOVKH 
Fllo.M lips-nix and the WKST ton POINTS 
K.vsr. at 1^..','J i'.vi. and ."i.4", P.M.; KIIOM the 

K.vsr lint BOSTON and the WKST at 7.4",, 
9.46, and 11.in .v.vi.: U.-JU and T.i»i CM. 

bates to all principal points same as from 
Huston, thus saving local charges. 

Safe and eonvenil'iit Money Order* can bo 
obtained at their office. . - 

For further particulars and rates enquire of 

F.  C.  WILBUR, Agant. 

Office, ELM    HOUSE. 

■A. 
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THE ANDOVER PRESS (limited). 

Subscription price, $2.00 per year, in 
advance.   Single copies 5 cents.   ^ 

AilvorthiiuK rate iipiiHr'atiu 

. C\ C. CAKPKXTKB, KlUTOtt, 
to Whom al) r(.n-.'>|i..inlin.r t.)i   tltr  i»:*iit-1  >ii..nM 
).<• Mtdteaaetl. 

few days ago in Ahhott Village, u hen; a i un- 
i\\.i\ te.nn^aTWeTt IhHmgtrtlirm. ■■ 

Tin- mail * oiiinussiouers wi<h H« to state 
that no parties an- allowed to break! out 
roads without orders from the eonnnis-ioii- 

era, except at their own expense, lint we 
presume that no part of tlie aliovtt order 
should !><' MI construed as to prevent e.iti/ens 

from keeping good pains shoyelled from their 
own doors to the street, ami the side-walks 
in front Of tlieir premises duly sprinkled 
with ashes <>r other antislippery material in 
icy times. 

A thonmtilv tilted SHAM .)"i-. I'IUVIINO oi i H i. ! Principal ISaneioft WM much surprised mi 
IK connected with tin- TowwMtAK, iuid all eider* in j Christmas Eye bv tin' receipt of a purse of 
thi> aeturtmmi  wtH receive i*Mnpl ami earefnl | um>   ,h„llSand   domw»,    presented   hy    his 
i.ttcllti'lll. -      ,1 1      r    ■ 1 '.,. ,. . | 

neighbors and  friends   with   the  expressed 
.yi   II.»IM:-S   ('.,Mui M. Aims- -1...1.1.I   be  ■■■'- [ vrisli tliiit liv mijilit  take a   prolonged  tour 

abroad.    l)i'. liniii Toft's  efficient   anil faith- 
fnl service in   tin-   responsible   and  difficult 

01 
IOIIN    N.   11)1.K.   Ir 

TllflMlle.'-ul   tlll'ToM \sMAN IIIC ill I >l':i|»'l's BlOCk, 

36   &   38   MAIN   STREET. 
Kilitol-'sOltlce. It. i -1, first Itn.ir.    lliisin.-ss little- 

with tin' Andover Itonk sn.rr. 

iil-rln-s Mutter at An.lover r.ist-nm. 

ntlllAV, nE.'CMIlKK 8ft, lsst. 

CONTENTS OF INSIOK VSiiV.S. 

OlIIOI.NAI.        ( IIMMIMI ATlil.S's:        Till1 

Water Question: William Hilton: l.ini's 
pin nit'inory of Ki'V. Charles Smith: I'ncin 

read at North Atulnvcr. 
Ail,I) i.ANd-svXK: Andover Austins: 

Till' Hiauchai'ds. 
CIIII.UHK.N'S CIIK'I.K: Children's Let- 

ters; Tin1 Cape; Winter in Scotland. 

H.M SK AMI IIUMK: Practical House? 

keeper's Ueeipcs. 
OF l'rm.ii' INTKUKST: The Churches: 

Christmas. 

position, wliii-li lit' has now tilled for  nearly 

fifteen years, has well earned, not  only  the 
public esteem and eonlidence which this 

gift indicates. Imt the thorough rent which 
it is hoped hi' will now secure. 

The monthly temperance meeting at the 
town hall On Sunday afternoon was a .small 
hut good one.    Prof. McCurdy conducted it. 

One of the depot coaches ill turning rap- 
idly into Mr. Jonas Npaul.ling's yard on 

Bartlet St.. last Saturday was overset. Mr*. 

Prof. Churchill, Miss Bodemeyer of Abbot 
Academy and others were in the coach, all 
of whom were shaken up. and one lady from 
Boston eoiisWerahly injured. All the pas- 
sengers lost their train, and. the next train 
having met with an accident at llaverliill. 

were obliged to take a way-train, the engine 
of which liroke down at Maiden, so that 

. ; they lost their roiincetioiis HI Jiostou on Sat- 
j unlay afternoon—all this from, one little ac- 

eidellt at the start! 

The Tycr liubhei-Co. shut down hut two 

days at ('hristiiias time. Their regular ttu- 
eation of one we.ek at this lime, will Hot he 

trtk»»n~t.ill the pniiiiig-Jn_iif_i. new eturine 

which is contemplated very soon. 

U e leive winter :it last ! today is clear and 

eoltl. with imreuiy not faraway from zero, 
and wind lion hwest— real, old-lashioneil. 

Iiealtliy. goninl Andover weather! I'lifoi- 
tunately. tt'c(hiesilay"5 ratti tool; Swiij most 
of the snon . sq thai wheel* have to take i lie 

Mr. Alfred livers lias snllieieiitly reeioi i. ,1 
ffoin his reeent'illnes, to lie   ahle    ttend ; I'1'"' *■"»»■ 
to his work at the Washington   MilK.   I.aw-        Arthur T. Brown   of   How,loin   College l» 

ivn.e. a part oltheli  ! xpeiidim;' a fe« day« with the Misses   llrown 
on Eaxt (t'reen St.  lie  reports  Prof.   W I- 
111 It 'and liiniily as iptite well,  and   the    1'ro- 
tessm as a miieh eslee.ined college instruetoi'. 

l.M. I...V,; T.r.l:   ||.|,- 

,'.'.il.    SUUtlil) :   \.M 

Mr. Waldo Waterman of llarvaril lolleue 
is spending his t hristmas vaeijtion with his 

 ther. Mrs. I. s. Waterman. 

::i 
POKTHV : The Olil Year, from Whittier.      i> :.    Smith ami Manniiij;"   seem   fated   in   runa- 
SKJ.WTKINS: (liarles Dudley Warner 

on Simthern California: Helping tlij' 
i'ostinaster. l»v ('. A. Conant. 

B<>OKfl AND l«K.\in.\«i: The l*inreer 
^r^eaeher::rhe Atlantic Monthly. 

OK IM ni.n IXTKJ:I->*I : Deaths in An- 

dover. is^7. 

i ways.    One of their   horses with   shafts  at- 

; taehed caused a ^ood deal of   eMitement on 
11 \ Tuesday morning hy his nut.d circuit »>f  the 

ceiifire, hut no serious damage resulted. 
I! | 

.Mrs.   Mary (Manning) Kime   started   with 

- I her thiee ("hildren for her  home at   IVnveiv 

I Col.* oil Thuisilay noon. 

We print on our second  paye an article on |     The K. F. Smith    Hotik   ajid    Ladder  Co. 
the "Water t'uestimi." which   is well worth    have tlieir fourth  annual hall   at   the town 

reading, whether the reader agree with its 
arguments and conclusions or not. We cer- 

tainly concur with "Citizen" in this, that so 
important a matter should not "he disposed 

of in any rash or hasty manner." We do 
not think, however, that Andover is in any 

danger of "rushing through*1 any "measure 
in a rash and headlong way." The argu- 
ment of economy does not strike IIH as a 

convincing one. It does not neeettaaril^ fol- 
low that because an article costs something 

we OUght Hot to have it. A very wise ami 
practical man defined economy as  -a ,/»«/'- 

hall next Wednesday evening, .Ian, 4. 

Miss (.race Lan^lauds is visiting at \i-w- 

huryport.      / ^ 

Miss Anna Herrit k of New Haven, Conn.. 
ami Miss Safford from Northampton are at 

Mr. <»eortfe Gould's. 

Mr. Francis Hei^strom of Vale college is 
spending a few days in town. 

- The Ladies" Charitahle Society of the Old 
South church held their annual New Year's 
socialile in the  vestries  Thursday  evening. 

a very pleasant   evening   was  spent in   coii- 

ve'rsatioii. 

Dr.   Scott    lias   moved   Into  the   Ahhott 
house. 

ions expenditure of  money."    Railroad ears i Supper was served hy the ladies after, which 
cost   more   than  sta^e-eoaches. hot-air  fur- 

naces cost more  than   chimney tire-places— 
hut.   for  all   that,   no  ouo  would   think   of 

going hack, to the old  method  of travelling 
or heatini:'.    The fon-e of  that argument, in 
this case, depends  upon whether we  are to,      The  Voting people  of   the South church 
receive   mu-li   henelit from the   introduction ; have provided   some   pretty plush   bags for 

of water as will  justify the cost.   Nor are] naffo takingthe collections. 

_   we sure that it   Is quite  fair to pet aside the       ^ p   i\litSUi  |I;IS ppeiied a   harher's shop 
estimate   of -expi rts.   \\li«»   have    carefully ■ mrr |;,.mines's slore. 
and thoro.Uglily examined the whole subject, ■ 
as   "a   wholly' omvsi.le.l   ami    rose-cdoml !       I'he Iturns cluh ^ ill  have   an   cnteriaiu- 

, ,,'       , i  ,,.,..,   . ,.   ■•■ ! incut in the Ahhott  Village Hall mi Saturday view,    and then proceed  to   put    on paper 
certain other ligures which are to be ur.hesi- i Pvi?«">fr l),',■■ :''- 

tatin-ily   taken   as  a  hasis   of    calcnlation. R6VI   William   II.   Ryder,  of   Ann   Aihor. 

That there is^'soiuc danger of pipes bursting Mich., has been  elected hy the'Trustees 'as 

in severe winter weather   ma> be   true, just i Ansoeiate   Professorof  Sacred Literature in 
us it is that a   pump makes u>-onic  ti'ouhle the Theological  Seminary.    Mr.   Kyder was 
that "the old oaken buoket'' out in the door- ,, u,aduate of the seminary in   isuii. and pre- 

yard did  not inftthe last  generation.   The vious'to Ins Ann  Aihor pastorate w"as  I'ro 

Miss K. L. Ilaml\ has moved into the 
house which she reechTly purchaseil. on 
Main St.     "- 

Mr. A. C. hiehardsiai has  several   men   at 

work in Wilniiu^tiyi, making repairs at   the : 

well-known Haley farm.    , 

The Hiawatha cluh met with Miss feflsic 

(Jilhert. Tuesday evening, for the study of 

Irving. 

Miss Sarah B. BatTowrt of New Bedford   is 
visiting this week at Mrs.   Foster's.   Central 
St. 

I. . .   *. 

.1. K. Whitiny; is tti ch>se his store here- 
after every Wednesday evening at I! o'clock. 
We believe this is a move in the right direc- 
tion ami that none of our citizens would be 
inconvenienced by the closing of every store 

in town one evening a week at least, and 
thus allow the storemen an evening of their 

own. Mr. Whiting will be open other even- 
ings as usual. 

The Engine assemblies are proving quite 
popular. The fourth one is the seriew will 

he held this evening. 

On account of the ditching of a number of 
freight ears on the Lowell A Lawrence Road 

near Haggett'i station in West Andover. all 
the Lawrence trains on the B. A- L. lfoad 
had to run over the'Boston A Maine through 
Andover. tin Wednesday. 

Lincoln Lodge. Ho, Ts. A. o. IT. W. elected 
officers Monday evening, Dee. 2ti, as fol- 
lows: K. K. Trcfry. M. W.: H. F, Chase. F.: 

A;, MeTuinen, O.; E. Howarth. Ouide: ii. S. 
Ilolilerni'ss. Itecorder: I). S. Lindsay, lle- 
ceiver: I. O. tiray. Financier: -L II. Harris. 
I. W.: .1. .1. stalhird. 0. W.; Gep, W. tlmml- 

ler. Trustee for three years. The organiza- 
tion is in a most prosperous condition so- 
cially and financially, ami the treasurer re- 
cently deposited its surplus funds in the 

Andover National Bank and they will soon 

put a piano in the Lodge room. 

The will of the late Mr. William Hilton 

was tiled in the Suffolk Probate office yester- 
day afternoon, ami among a large number 
of public bequests, he left#50,000. U> the 
Trustees of Phillips Academy, Andover, the 

income of which is to he applied to the 
preparation of young men for the Christian 
minisJry; also. slO.iKHt to Abbot Academy. 

Mr. Joseph S. Holt, while on the way to 

church Sabbath morning, slipped and fell, 
spraining his wrist. 

All of the scl Is resume their work next 

week. Phillip's and Punehard open lor win- 
ter term Wednesday, ami Abbot on Thurs- 

day. 

Fryc Village. 

Mi» Kuiina Thompson from Wakcliehl has 

been Visilin&hcr Sisters and brothers here: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison of, Amcshury 
visited both of their old homes: Mr. David 

Joe of Reading At Mr. James Morton's: "Mr. 
Colin liilmaiu of Reading at Mrs. Hugh 
Malcolm's: Mr. William Leitch and family 
id' MoTtll Andover. at his father's; Mr. Harry 

Tuttle and Mr. Hill of Merritnac visited at 
Mr. Albert Morrison's: Mrs. Charles Hussey 

and sou are visiting at Sonierville: Mr. 
Ueorge Saunders from Hyde Park at his 
mother's. 

A number Of the friends and acquaintances 
of Mrs. Charles Ilobh surprised her with a 

call on■ Friday evening. During the evening 
one of the party. Louis Dane, presented her 

with a handsome clock, to which she suit- 
ably replied. After a collation was partaken 
of. the party enjoyed themselves with sin^- 
intf, games and dancing. Mr. Robert Jamie- 

son of Abbott Village supplying the music. 
The proceedings closed with,the singing of 
Auhl lan^-syne. in the Una1 boors o' the 
mornin". 

We are happy to learn that the inmates of 

BALLARDVALE 

|{AM.AI.I>YALK STATION, B. A. R, R, |{, 
C.  II.   Marian;!.  Aircnt. 

ll\|,l(\|Eli\ \l.i:   I"   i:..-i"V 
CM, VlMi ^.H; :t.^:;;  4.30; ...hi 

s.:ts.   CM. liMi '<■'>*■ 

I', MI. \i:n\ ■ \I.I i . I.. i\\ ill. T.'.l; :».."' 7 i l".4ii: tl.r.. 
r.Jt. l.'.:U: 1.1;.: L'.4'.i. ::._':(: t..'i": .VM: TIT: <>..44. Sm,/ 
<l:ty:   \.M. B>38.    IM l.'.J..; ."i->. 

ItM.I.AiMA A.I.I-;     in     hMlil.VK.       A^l.   I....T.   Ij|. 
s.is;K..V.; U>.V.>; 11 .IT.,    CM. I2.4S; l.ls::;.;iT; t.:,;,: ,-,.4,,. 
i..l."i; T._ii; T.ts.    Mimla.v:    >(H. I^OVi    CM. il.us; s.im. 

|t.isi'.>\    in   It Ai.i.Miii v\ ri„    A.M.   8,00;   T.:.tt.   i.ji 

lii.Jft.   CM. l'2JH;i23»i 4.08; •"'■'*": i;-IM': 0.3*>;'7.O(i: n.tNl. 
Saiiiliiy: A.M. s.tHi,   r.\|. .ytm.- 7,im. 

Lowl".l.l.'"To llAI.LARUV U.K. A.M. T.M: 7.:;.: s_;-j, 
II.IHI.      1-.M.  I.IMI;    .'i.lHI:    -I.(Ml;    5,10;    li.).".:    ti,.V(;    u.iu. 
Sunilav; A.M.s.-_>u; KM, 5.40; 7,80. 

I.OVUI'.M i: I" It M.I.AItl>\ AU:. A.M. I,.Ill; Jjf,'; 
B.40J 10.*); 11.00. CM. I-'.IT: 1.10; L'.Oli; L'..^l; :i.iHI;4.l<;i 

Ti.-Ut; iT.ll.1 tniin ><>. Law.}; 0.30. Sunilav: A.M. »,I^ 

CM. 13.10: "..;:."». 

matter of sewerage and of taxation are im- 
port ant -questions,   and   will   no    doubt    he 

taken Up   by persons who  are familiar with 
them.     We   repeat   oiir offer   to  print  any 
communication of   reasonable;   length   and 

courteous statement, like   the  article before 
us. upon tliis  subject, or. in   fact, upon am 

ot,her Mibject of public interest. Mrs. Mary P..  Towjiscn.l.    who   has   been 

spchdinii several ihonths at Mrs. !).(». Sea- 

ver's. returned    last    wecR   with   her  ftoli to 

fesst.r of Greek in Oberlhl College. 

The Phillips Academy boys before they 
left made a collection of *:;'>..~>II araonjj their 

number for the hcitetit of Jack Lynch of 

Pike St.. Who has been tlisabied from work 
for a whole \eat. 

I.iafton. Yt. 

Owen Sweeney, a   man   MI   the   employ   of 

_ We are preparing a .handsome calendar for 
ls.s,s |,,v our friends Olid patrons, which will 

he ready  for distribution   Monday   iiiorhTtlg 
next.    They may he obtained  by  calling  at ' Mr. llartwcll  P._ Abbott, was found on Mon 

'the TOWNSMAN office, on or after that day;,    day forenoon, lying on  the   ground   in   the 
 \, WOOCIM near tl Id Catholic  church,   frozen 

to death,    He came   from   Lawrence   on the 

\M)()VFK      NEWS ■ !t.4t) train Saturday evening, and started   to 
walk trom the station   to    Mr.    Abbott's  on 

*|.the track, but evidently lost hisway.    Medi- 

. The sehctmen have   posted a notice,  pro- ! eal Kxamiiicr Howe made the   following  re- 

hi.dting coawtlrtg on the  Greets ami  public Ltttm as to the cause, of <leath:  -Ahoholism 

ways, anil saying  that   all   who   violate the j and exposure." 

regulation will he liable  to  arrest,  prosecu- j      ^  j,^^ |jl)(1      ,„.,,, .,K ,.,      la|. ni|1(l|. 

tion ami tine.    \\ .thont any   question,   this | fi ^ ^ ^ ^^ eveninK last, 
action is necessary to ensure the  salety   ot j 
people who are riding- or   walking,   and,, in j      Mr. John Weeks is employed on retails at 

fact, of the very ones who are enjoying the I the .Vrlimjton Mills. Lawrence. .  ' 

Special Notices. 

At the Baptist church, next Sabbath, Iiev 
John Packer, H.D.. President of Etaugoon 

College, India, will preach in the forenoon, 
ml in the evening, at 

ddress on Uuddhism. 

mas Hay. little Alice Hell going there with 
her lather, and presenting everyone with 
candy and an orange. . 

We arc sotry to hear of the sudden death 
of Mr. William Hilton at Hotel Brunswick, 

llostoii. Sunday evening. During the day 
he attended the (lid South ehurih. and 
made calls upon friends, and was apparently 

in the enjoyment of more than usual health. 
Though residing in Commonwealth Avenue, 

he was giving a family dinner at the hotel, 

when he fell in a lit of apoplexy and passed 
away. [A biographical notice of Mr. Hil- 
ton will he found on our second page. J 

ill looking over the Christinas number of 

the Dundee People'* Jourwtly we recognize 
the name of <;. W. Donald as one of the suc- 

cessful competitors in the poet1* corner, lie 
«s a brother of Mr. William C Donald of this 
village and resides in Arbroath. Scotland. 

UAU.AKIIVAI.K  l'OST-Omt K. 

C.   H.  Mnrlaiiil, P.M. 
HAIM 1 I.OM':   Fur hosttni, South, ami AVe-,! : , „ 

ll.lMl;    P.M. 5.3PJ   for   Knitt    1   North,   A.M. ...., 
I-..M.  I.IKI. 

MAILS AIIIIIVK:   I'l'niu lti»ttm. South an.l  \v,->; 
A.M.S.:ih; I'.M   4.4U; from Kast anil North. l-.M.'l:1 m' 
5.B0, 7.ap. 

orin i: Hot us: A.M. ii.4.'. to I-.M. S.IHI.    siuiilin. 
A.M. S.INI to '.I.lHI:  r.M. ."CHI til 11.1.1. 

Mr. Winslow Goodwin is the atitltorizcil 

Ojtfent of the Tow NSMAN ill Hallardvale. 

Although tempered with sadness forsoiur. 
it was perhaps the "Merriest Christmas" hj 

Itallardvale for a long time, and few indeed 
were they who were not relnembered witli 
either gifts or kind wishes. Christmas toll- 

ies were the order in all of the elitu-i-hes. 
At   the   morning   service  of  the   Cougri-i>;i. 

tional church, llev.   Mr.  Bowker  preached 
from   l.uke 2: 7: There was   no   room   for 
them in  the  inn.    A concert   of  particular 

he poor-farm were not forgotU n Christ-4 ""crc^t was given in the evening, the re.-ii.i- 

Mr. Ziheon I'arkard of Ahiugtoii. whose 

death wc reeeiitlv noticed in connection 

with bis being the oldest of the past stu- 

dents of Phillips Academy, left by will 

#500 to the American Hoard of Foreign 

'Missions. Sotlil in the Masaeliiisclts H.iine 

Missionary Society, and s.ltKI to the Amer- 

ican Missioiiaiv Sjocietv of New York. 

Iiev. Hugh ().  IViitc.si   of   ihe   Belle* 

i    villc eliin'ch.    N'.-waik.   N.   .1..   who   de- 

tended (teorge's   socialislie    theol-ies,  and 

licv. Prof. (o-o.   I'. Moore will  suppjy fllfl   sviiipnihized   With   the  aiinr.hisis.   has li- 

fhapel pulpit during the inonthof January,    nallv resigned his ]nistora1e. 
.-oiiinieueiiig on  the  coming Sabbath.    'I'h 

'oinin.uiiiou will he administered at the close 
►f the morning service next Sunday. 

i oinmunion vice at fh. 
next Sabbath, al .1.30 CM. 

f 
Services each  evening 

at tlie l-'re, 

.- .-hureli. I 

I   next week, i-x- | 
■lpirch_nt T.oO. e.-pt  Siltlll 

Dr. to-... I-'. Pentecost ^ill hold evangelistic 
me.-liuus next week, ill Lawrence, as follows: 

at 7.30 PM.. Monday at Garden St. church, 
Tuesday at Trinity cliureh. Wednesday at 
first Baptist .liiir.li. Tliursday at llaverliill 
SI. church. I'll.lay al Lawrence Sl.rhuicli: 

at 3 P.M. Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday, at Second Baptist church, lb- 
will preach next Sunday at the City Hall, at 

:! and T.SO r.M. 

Annual Business .Meeting of tin- National 

Divoi-.-e   Reform'  League,   ai    Hemenway 
Building.   Boom    .",ll.   N.,. Ill  Treinonl   Si,. 

Boston. Wednesday. .Ian. 4. at fM I'IM. 
Per  order of   Prof.   Harris,  (hairn    of 

Kxecutive ( oiuuiJtlee. 
F. B. M Mil.l'KA. i-:. Secretary. 

( olt'ee-Party in aid of the new ('atholic 

chiirch at Wilmington, next T1iiirsday*'even- 
iiig. Train leaves Andover, 7.1". I'.M.: re- 
turns. I l.-ll). 

The Loyal Legtnn will meet at the South 
Church Ve'slry next Saturday afternoon at 
half-past two. Mr. .1. Avison Baker will be 

there to instruct in singing. 

New Year's entertainment at the Free 

church is indefinitely postponed. 

;/ 

Tin- news from the Sandwich Islands is 

uoi favorable to.the stability of tin- .present 

government, only the presence of British 

and American war-vessels al Honolulu pre- 
venting a revolution. The possession by our 
government of Pearl Kiver llarl/tirin the im- 
mediate vicinity of the capital as a coaling- 

station is of great advantage. The great 
majority of the residents, it is said, would 
favor annexation to the Init.-.l states. 

Free!! 

While some other parties are ottering cer- 
tain small reproductions, in color or in en- 

graving, of Munkacsy's great painting 
Christ Before Pilate, the oiler of the Hfns- 

(Mted ClirUiian Wi-ik-h/ to its subscribers 
old and new is a magnificent picture -.'Sx4n 
inches in fourteen oil colors, accurately rep-^ 

resenting an oil painting. This is about 
double the size of the other reproductions 

now being offered, giving ample opportunity 
for a vigorous exhibition of the ligures of 

the original, and with all the richness of 
coloring of Munkacsy's work. 

This really splendid picture is practically 
free to our Subscribers,   for they receive the 
worth of their n ey   in   the   paper   itself. 

Which we are about to enlarge and shall 

hope to improve in every practicable way. 
. Send S2..7II to the Canlield Publishing Com- 

pany. ll."> Chambers St., New York, and re- 
ceive the lllutlrqtt>(l Christian Weakly at 
once, and have your name registered for 
this superb premium which will be ready 
about the first of the year. 

turns anil music being appropriate to Christ- 

inas. The Christmas tree of this church, 
Saturday eve. was especially remarkable for 
the beauty of its trimmings.   Mr.  Marlantl 
made a jolly Santa Clans and among tin- 

presents he distributed were substantial one. 
to the pastor and Mrs. Bowker.. 

St. Joseph's was handsomely deTbj-Atetl 
with tlowCrs. evergreens and trees. Iligli 
Mass was celebrated in the morning and Eta 

musical features w ere really line. The custn- 

niary Christmas offering was presented u> 
Bev. J. J. Byan by his parishioners. 

Mr. Martin's sermon was from John I: 4: 
"Christ the true and only light of the work].!' 
The autliem. "Sing (> Heaven, and be joyiu! 

(> Earth," by an augmented choir, with r.-iiil- 
itigs and recitations, were the main point?, 

of interest at the evening concert, At the 

close of the concert Mr. Martin remeuHiered 
each child present with a gift. 

Rev, S. S. Ciiinmings agent for the llalil- 
win Place Home for little Wanderers, will 
speak on the purposes .and needs of til.' 

Home at the evening services of the M. K. 
and Congregational churches next sninlm 
eve.    A Choir of children will sing. 

Anna, little daughter of Mr. Win. Fro.-ili 

died of membranous croup ai the borne of her 
grandparents in Hartford ct. last Saturday 
morning' Mr. Fros.-h received a telegram 

Stating her illness Friday night, bill hefAn 
lie arrived in Hartford she had died. - sin- 

was a very bright, lovable, child and llie i.l.'l 
of her parents. The lloral tributes were nu- 

merous and beautiful at the Jlinetal servicw 
which were held in Hartford Tuesday. Mr 
and Mrs. Fros.-h have much sympathy in' 
their affliction.' 

Mr. Wm. Allen bought tin- Mini- hotlMMit 
auction last Saturday for s:!(in.    ' 

Mr. Ernest Mooney is in town. Mr. .lolin 
Clallin of Worcester spent Christina- here. 

Mr. Islerftllti family rfre in New York. ■ 

Miss Mary .1. Horah;daughter of Mi'. I'*1' 
rick llorau was united in marriage p, Mr. 

(has. Schleyer at St. Joseph's chulcli 'I'm- 
day afternoon. Iiev. X .1. Byan ..Hi.-intins- 

A reception was held at the residence of tin 
bride's parents ill the evening. The lispf?' 
couple were the recipients of a large lUlUlW' 
of presents among which was a very ni''1' 
easy chair from Mr. SchleycCs fellow work--- 

ineii in the polishing room of the CraigliM"' 
and Kintz M'f'g. Co. 

Prof. Mohr pleased a good audience T»» 
day evening in the Bradlee Course. Wliilc 

his ventriloquism and sketching were aim'" 
ing, as a whole, there was no r.-iuaikill'1'' 
ability or art displayed. The feats of l.-.lgcr- 

dci'iuain were limited to a few stale ,tri* 
and.these were tediously performed. 

At the animal meeting of the West I'.irW1 

Sunilav school the folloAying officers «>•" 
elected for the ensuing year: Supt.. 1 -'reI s 

Boutwell; Assistant Supt., W. A. Ti"»: 

Secretary and Treasurer. Miss Minnie l:l1 

ruth: Librarian, Miss A. .1. Beard; Assist""1 

Librarian, Albert B. Burtt. 

, 
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Mil! 1II AMMIVKK STATKIN, B, & M.K.K. 

(jco. S. Speiicc, kgmt 
"l\-,\~ LKA1 t: nu: Ili.sToN.    A.M.    7 
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I.i.vil   ifcMttS 1"" N  S.SUOYBH 
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dozen of tlloclltin 
I'l.v alment.    A <' 1 ■ 
branches Ining ai 
was in charge of 

Family beting unsvoidu- 
fotrnjl* tree   upon   whose 

array of vulualde gifts 
Mr.   Wallace   R.    roster. 

Among the riresents to Mr. ami Mrs. l.inin- 
I!. Kca. wore n can-ini; ■iit.'twri sets i.t silver 

l us, napkins Mini napkin rvnos. a picture. 

r curd  receiver, ami  fancy  articled  of 

► \ F.II : A M 

11.IH) I*. 

HI 
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Ml. 

Iftj   H. 1. Caa, in 57 
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on si. I 
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.Veil* 

and 

1". ■ .1". IOS, 11 JUL 
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EC II .-.7. 11.67. i», M. 12 14 

D,  1 611, 7.IM1,   11 Ji, M M A . 

.111.. 3a. UI, 

\ n No LAW tK.N K. A M. 

■„' an 4.I11- B.JJ.: ..■{fj, '...•_' SI 

LAW IU:> <|;   xo No A 

1 .(Ml. 3.4 , 6;BO. 11. W.' IN 

A.M.   S.2I1.     I'.M. 

7..HI. TM, Ul, 
ii'.itn, a.mi, 4J)S, 
A...M. S.13, II.'.;. 

7.68, 8.32* II.ST, 
ur: A . M . 11M. 

silv 

uvi'ry (list i i|it inn. Amongthose, In Mr. 
Mrs.!;. A. Itca were a set of silver spi 

lady's golil watch, ami many in silver 
gifts*. A pleasing entertainment was <, 

I consisting of tin- reeitals. ••Alpsilloni." 
"A Negro Sermon-' l,v Mrs. I.. II. Uoa: a read- 
ing hy Miss Olive A. Bea," Two ways of 
telling the same Story.'' A tine collation 
was partaken of and the hours passed i|iiiek- 
ly in playing games ami rivalling idd times. 

A very appropriate poem was composed ami 
reail by Mrs. .lurni II. Ilia. [This, piiem is 
printed on page i*. j 

Tlic Andovcr'Brunch tit North ftndove* Centre has now 

it rnmpli'le sttirk ill' Choice < inn-cries, including !l  full line of 

—^—"^—~' — lutpoPtatl    liuoils.'.    , . ■  '■       . ' 

MEW    RAISINS, 
Valencia, "J 

reivers iintl   Sultinid 

ind 4. Crown .Mnsciitcls. Table Hnisins, London 

New Citron. Cuwiiits   mid  New N*ut<. till 

il'iK il'lcc: id- ifuud line ol 

Div Goods. 1 It Vnin. Snntll   Wines. A. C 

and Cotton Flannels. 

A. Ticking, Denijns 

su.r.MTo No. A.: A.M. T.m*. 11.82. r M- 143. 

6:00, 

CIIINII KAST : A. M. s.S7. e. M. I.nr.. 4.1s. S.J8, 

SIMIAV:   7.l>l i'.;>l 

N„. A. H llAVKitllll.l. : A. >i. UM& 7.I5.\7.W, ».37, 
HUT. e. >l. 1.06, a.I'J. 3.65, 4.1s, 5.6S, 7 <H>, 8.06. 

si -SHAY:  A. M. IMS.   i\ >l. 7.nn, ".-'">■ I 

llAVKKlill.l.ToNo. A. : A.M. 7.17, ».ln. 0.10. 11.22, 

111.4.'.. 11.46. !•■ M. 12.112, 2.54. 8.60, 5.16,. 11.45. 0,111. 
si M.A* :   A. M. i.M,  11.46.   e. M. 4.IW. 6.IS. 7.25. 

l'OST-OFKH'K, NORTH AN'DOVKR. 

Isaac I'. Osgood, E. Bt 

MAIIJI 1-I.OSK I B.00, 10.16,5.00. 

MAIUlOfKN: 11.15, 2.00, 5,211, 

iiirii Hoi us : K.OOA. M. to 7.30 r. M. 

P0HT-0FFICE, SO. ASOOVEK   OEI'OT. 

Charles E. 1'llling, P. M. 
MAII.scl.OSKt     K(IU    HOS-1'ON.    Sol'TII     »M'   Wl'.ST, 

0:J6, 12.00. 3.45.11.45.    Foil FAST. 8.20, 12.45. 4.20. 

MAILS OI-KS : FnoM   HUSTON.   Sol Til   ANI'   \V|>|. 

0.46, l.oo. 4.30., FltoM KAST. 0 45. 12.30. 4.00. 

in HIT. HOIKS : 7.3n. A   »., to S.IIO p. M. 

Card. 

'I'lie l.ailies' lnt|iroveinent Assoeiatioti ot 

North Amlover wishes to anmmnee to the 
pulilie of their town that they expect to 
open Heading l.oonis for the use of men and 
youth, at the oorner.of Water and l'/lm sts. 

.lauuary '2. at seven c. M. and that, these 

Booms will he open to the pulilie. without 
discrimination (save that they are not de- 
signed for young hoys), every day. Sundays 

exrcpteil. Ilom li.:it) till 1 P. M. and from 
8.80 till 9.80 P. M.: Saturday evening frojn 

5,:4f) to (1.811. If it shall lie a]ipnrent to be Im- 

portant to open it at other hours, it will he 

done. 
These Booms are the result of more than 

a year's effort. Many and great difficulties 
luive been encountered, which, at times. 
Seabed to compel an idiamloiinn'iit of the 

undertaking, Bat a kind Providence has 
smiled upon us and raised up for us many 
and strong friends, whom we wish to take 
this opportunity to thank for their generous 
sympathy and efticienM'oopcration. {With 

scarcely an exception we have found warm 

Interest in our enterprise ami ready help. 
The Davis ajid Kurher Machine Co. with 

their characteristic public spiri! in, their 

corporate rapacity and also the individual 
members of the linn and their.families have 

promoted this'inoveinent. and a host of other 
friends have, according to their ability, con- 
tributed to give the undertaking success. 

Many names of these friends will appear 

111 the Booms, in connection with the diffe- 

rent papers and periodicals: yet these are 
by no means all. We speak our own hearts 

and we are assured the public heart also in 

tendering to all sincere thanks. 
A few rules are necessary to govern the 

use of the rooms in order to assure their 

greatest value to the public These will be 
found pasted in the Booms: and in appeal 
to the public who use the facilities these 

Booms offer, to use their inllucnce to see 

that these rules are faithfully kept. 
Mr. Calvin.Sanhorn has been engaged to 

represent us   in   the   care   and   iintnerliate 

oversight of these B us. 
Hoping that our  aim to meet a long   and 

deeply felt want of our   community will be 
realized in a general public use of the facili- 

thein to    their 

GOOD nu i; Nils, mams cooss ui BLOW FIWDEB. 

T. A. HOLT & Co. 

NEW   GOODS. 

JOHN   H.  DEAN, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Slill lives, an.! can be found at lii> old -Ui-id. 

31 Main Street, Andovcr. 

.lust received, a large variety of fall in-df 
Winter Hoods. Hats. Caps, and Beady-writl*.- 

Clothing. 

Overcoats, $ 5.00 to $20.0tt 
Suits, 7.00 to    25.C* 
Pants, .75 to      6.00 

Klltiln'r Clot hilly. 1 Tnltrella>. tunes;  W Inlet ullcy- 

| mill Woollen shirts; l'inlcrwi-:ir, Ovcriills, Uuuisciiv 
:nnl ranllgall .lockets. 

Lorifc losiirliniTit "I ttlores, Mitten*. HiiMi-rv. Lirw 
en anil Paper CoU«r« and (Tills. Neckties. Ilauitkrr 
. tiicts. and cvi-ivtliini;' aeeded to make mi i.wn 
pleteil line of (lentsFuriiisliini: Goods. 

Ijirye Una of I'lotlis, which will he in.-ule n[i is tk»- 
latest fashion, anil M'arraliteil tn tit. shirt ratlets.^ 
Vlit. 

Culling.   Repairing,  lleaiiing,   anil   I'le-fiii; it   1 
•Sort  notice. 

All giioils will besotd at snnill ailvanrr «it f«.e. 

Agent for TREE'S  Oyo-hou»e. 

Bev. ll. c. Cunningham of Boston will of- 
ficiate at St. Paul's church next Sabbath. 

The New. Year, and how to make it happy, 

will he the subject of  Be*. Mr 

Andover National Bank. 
The Annual   Resting  of the stoekhiihlers of the 

Anili.ver Natiouill Hank   will he hehl  at their Hank- 
llodge s ills- | ill(! (!,„„,! on rnesilay the toth day "f .lauuary lsss. 

M   .l.«,l;^f BMIUMHMI   f'loii-i'h 1 at 3 o'clock. V. M. fur the choice of tlirectnrs ami to ourse at the  Mcthndist Episcopal < hnran | „.„„,.„.,„„,. „„„.,. h„Him.,K ,„.„ may legally oorae 

The Christinas entertainment at the Con- 

gregational church. Monday evening, con- 
sisted of chorus singing, a reading by Mary 

Downing, and one by Miss Annie Downing, 

entitled "Aunt Melissy mi Buys," which 
greatly dclighsW the audience, both on ac- 

count of its being a selection which would 
please every one, and also on account of the 
energetic manner in which it was given. 
Miss Marion Lawson sang. "Christinas Hells 

at Sea."     Then  came  the  distribution  of 
presents,  dissected   maps,    paints,   1 ks, 

cards, candy, and a great variety of other 
presents. The tree made a brilliant picture, 

lighted with caudles, and Chinese lanterns 

suspended from the wall. The vestry was 
in Christmas attire being festooned with 

evergreen: back of the ptlipit were' these 
words in gilt letters upon a background of 

lir branches: "hnm.muel, (bid  with us." 

'The   Christmas festival of Saint  Paul's   tfeBllow provided we devoi 
Sabbath School   was held  in  their Church | ,nissi,,u. 
instead of the Town Hall as has been custom-    sif,l„.,|. 
ary.    The exercises consisted of the regular 

Christmas service ami   was conducted  by 
Kcvs. A. 11. Armory al Lawrence and Walker 

of i'eabody. Mr Armory gave a pleasing ad- 

dress to the' children, in which be recalled 
their lirst festival seven years ago. The 
decorations were tastefully arranged. On 
the alcove above the altar was an evergreen 

niotto on a background of white: "(dory to 
l,,.d in the highest ami on earth peace, good- 
will to men." All evergreen canopy snr- 

iiiiumti'iig the font was a very attractive 

decoration. The pulpiC altar, ami rear ol 
the church presenteiWVery   pretty   appcar- 
;,„„,..     I'he tree on a pedestal in fr >.l 'the 
altar was the central object, to the children 

at reast, and was in .barge of Messrs. Annoy. 

A.l). Illanehard.jr. .and Thomas We 

I'he happy faces ol the children  oi 
illg their   respective  gifts    lllllv re| 

etVorts in their behalf.      '. 

i the Unitarian 

I'liB, I..UHKS'   iMI'lmVLMIi.vr AsSIK'lATli 
lly tin;*);Beading B"""1 Committee. 

Herald. 

nth. 
ceiv- 

tlie 

The Christinas gatheriu: 
church, Monday evening was the largest 

which has been held there for some time. 
The Christ mas tree together with the supper, 

games, and carols gave to all ail exception- 
all*; line time. TUB vestrv was handsomely 
dimmed with hemlock and twined ever- 

green. The '.Children at the Aliushoitse were 

remembered with presents of bags of candy 

and oranges. 

Miss Annie Ulaiicliaril whnbas been at- 

tending school in lliugham is at home mi a 

vacation. 

Miss Jennie Wilkinson is employed as 
bookceper in the hardware store of Sunburn 

and Robinson, Lawrence. 

About thirty-live members of the Kca 
family gathered at the home of Mr.  Ceorge 

\ajf - 

Yorkshire 
Dunks 

Tours 

(lerrish 
I tanks 

i    mil.' 

I'ilbrow 

Paxton 
Allgcls 

Batten 

. Dunks 
Wesley 

idnigljl 

Boa expect to 

s city. Montana, 

ck. 

he foundry   Wednes- 

A. Bea Saturday evening only  about  hajf a 

The   follow ing programme of music at tin 

Episcopal church will be   repealed  on   Sun- 

day morning next: 
Hymn, "Christians awake, salute the 

happy Mi.Vn." 

Magnificat, 

Gloria I'alri in F. 
To Deuin in A Hat, 

jubilate Deo. 
liilroit.   "Let   us  now 

Bethlehem." 

Kyrie Eleison, 
Gloria T'ilii. 
Hymn.     "Hark,    the 

Sing." - 
Offertory, "Halleluiah.'" 
Sanctus. 
Hymn,   "It came upon  the   M 

clear."       1 
Gloria in Kxcelsis. Zcnno 

Mr. and Mrs. Luring B 
leave for their home in Mil 

about the middle of nextwi 

The breaking "f a  shaft at   Davis * km- 

bcr's   machine   works   caused a   temporary 

suspension of work at the fun 

day. 

The children ill the Sewing school   will   be 

kindly remembered by   tlvfti* friends next 

Saturday. . 

The School Committe meet, this (Kriday) 

evening at 7 o'clock. 

Bev. S. II. Ilillard preached at St. Paul's 

church last Sabbath. The children's ser- 
vice and Christmas Tree oil Tuesdai evc- 

ing were very enjoyable. 

Sunday morning. i bettor* them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hill, of Providence, j     An.tovei. i 

B.I., were visiting   Mr. Henry Keniston last ' 

week. 

Misses Liz/.ie and Jennie Wilkinson, now, 
of Lawrence, were welcome additions to the 
choir of the Congregational Church Sunday. 

The Congregational Choir rehearsed their 

selections at the house of Mr. John Wilkin- 
son, Mm ton St., Lawrence. Saturday evening. 

All the manufacturing establishments were 

closed Monday. 

Mr. Prank W. KHshee spent Sunday with 

relatives in Lee, N.IL 

Mr. Leslie Chamberlain, of Worcester, has 

been visiting his parents. 

Bev. John MoKnlie. of Boston, was in town 

Monday. 

A i nittee who have  been  preparing a 
now Constitution  for the  Cricket Club will j 

report at the meeting to be held in Jackson's j 

restaurant.   Monday evening, January  2, at j 
7.4.-, o'clock.    It is desired  that all members 

I should attend. 

One of the best ways to advertise is to 

have some calendars printed. Then you are j 

sure that you will be remembered every day 
in the year. Mr. George Perkins has pre- 

sented his customers with some very attrac- 

tive ones. 

An interesting concert was-i#iveii in the 
Methodist vestry Sunday evening, and ably 

conducted by Mr. A. W. Brainerd. ..The 
Christinas carols were given in a pleasing 

manner, and showed easeful training. The 
recitations and responsive readings were 

clearly and promptly given. A solo was 
linely rendered by Miss llatlie Mellow. 

Miss Lizzie Mono acted as organist. 

The children connected with  the Metho- 
dist   Sabbath   School    enjoyed    themselves 

heartily    Saturday   evening:    the   occasion 
being the Christ,, ins tree ami festival.    The; 

vestry was   neatly trimmed  with evergreen. 

wrought    in   various    designs.      The    ' 
heavily laden with gills  for the litth 

stood in the front of the loon 

relieved ... 
I     ' 
1 

MOSF.S FOSTER, ( Asniiiii. 

. II. ISS7. 

Commonwealth  of  Massachusetts. 

I'ltllHATK   <'4U'HT. 
AfeKf,   IS. ; 

I'll the Husband, llelrs-at-liiw. Next ol Kill, and 
all other Persons interested in the estate of Mary 
L. Ihiv, late of Audover, in said county, (wife ot 
Fotloriok Ray) deceased; 

lillKllTINii: i 

Wllllin:As. a ci-rtidn Instrument, purporting to la- 
the last will and testament of saiil deceased has been 
presented to Said Court for Probatei uy Georgia w. 
Ray. who prayi that letters testamentary may Is' is- 
sued In her the executrix therein named, and that 
she may Is' exempt trom giving a surety or sureties 
on her bond, fur ttie reasons alleged in said petition. 

You are hereby cited to appear al a Probate Court 
l.o lie held at l-awreiice. in said county oLKssex, on 
the second- Monday  of January,  next,   at   tune 
o'clock, before niioiL to show cause, it any you have, 
against the same. ' 

And said (i vts \V. Uav is hercliv ilirected to give 
imlilic notice lliereof. lo pUblUlUMg tills citation 
once ii week, tor three 'successive weeks, in- the 
newspaper, oaUstl the A vnov I:U TOWNSMAN, printed 
at Andover, the last publication to lie two days at 
least before said Court. 

It itumi*. til'.oKOl'. F. Cuo.v IK, F.sijuire, Judge of 
I said Court, this Inurteenth day of December, in the 
\ ve.ir one tin.u-iml eight liunilretl nml eighty-seven. 

.1. T. MAUONKY, ItiytMfy: 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

I'ltOIIATF.   COUrt1. 
A'ssc.i. ss. 

'fo the Next of Kin, Creditors, and all oilier Persons 
interested in tile Mutate of Ann B, ltigglns, late 
of Andover. in said County, widow, deceased, in- 
testate : 

lillKKTlNO : 
WIIKICKAS, application hits been made to said 

Court to grant S letter of administration on t lie estate 
of said deceased, to Marv W. llickinson. of Worces- 
ter and Hannah 1:. Whlttirr. of Andover. both in 
■aid C nonwealth. and to cxoinpl them rroin giv- 
ing a Surety or sureties oil their liolul. 

Von are hereto cited to appear at a Probate court, 
to tie held at Salem, in said county of Kssi-x. on the 
nrst Moiulav of January next, at nine o'clock before 
noon, to show cause, it any you have, against grant- 
ing the same. 
„ Ami said petitioners are hereby directed to (rive 
pulilie notice [hereof, bj  publishing this citation 
nine   ;i   week,   lor  three   iUCCSSsiVe   weeks,   in   the 
newspaper called the ANOOVKH TOM NSMAN, printed 
nt Andovcr, the losl puliliciitiini In lie two days lit 
least before said Court. 

WlTM>>, llnoiuil: F. CuoAli:. Ksi|uire. .luilge of 
said court, this thirteenth day ot lioci'iiil.or, iii the 
year one llioiisiind cighl hiindreil mill eighty-soeii. 

.1. T. M Alli'M'.v. l!<yinltr. 

Holiday Goods 
NOW   RBADT. 

1.AD1KS'   AND   (JKN'I'S 

Gold and Silver Watches, 
Leather Goods, Pocket Books, 

Purses, Card Gases, Bags, 
Themometers, Glass Tin and Fancy Sfffis. 

Come and Examine the 

BOY'S ■W.A.TOS- 

J. E. WHITING, 
Main Street,   Andover, Mass. 

New Year's Resolutions I 
Why don't you have them pnnttMl in a littlv lnwitt-:* 
Thin ami all kind* <>1 priiithij; tor liu*ine***v >IWIY. 

pleasure neekerH or mm other Haw* «1 iieuvile vl«ne at 

"TOWNSMAN" OFFICE. 

Engraving on Metal Made Eisj". 
Perfect Guide !      Everything Furnlsl-neoT: 

Send two 2c. stamps for particulars *ndl 
Samples of Engraving. 

P. O. Box, 859,    Middletown, Corur- 

  \ 

tree, 

ines. 

ml was soon 

if 'its load, as each pupil received 

his present. Cake ami coffee were sel 
dining ihe evening, ami the hours ).n: 

pleasantly.'' 
Mr. ami Mrs. K. Is. llicker, of Meiriina. . 

were at Mrs. E. (j. Maiiiiing's Sunday, 

I'he ('Oiristniiis concert at theCiugrcga 

tional church. Sunday evening, was listened 
to by a huge auilieiiije. The- yiltinger chil- 
dren recited short pieces appropriate In the 
occusiori. Songs were given by a chorus of 
ten girls. 'I'he singing of about thirty boys 

ami girls from the primary 'department was 
lly  good.     Another   s.uig.   by   two 
and   three  boys, with the sel 1   as 
followed. Miss Nellie Stillings was 

tlic piano accompanist, and Miss' Lizzie 
Saunders presided at the organ. Kesponsive 
readings by the superintendent end 11 

were given at intervals. The cone 
with Christmas iilToriiigs from carl 

Mv. and Mrs. Thomas 11. Pollard, "f (Juirny 
Point, and Miss Alice Pollard, of Soinetsville, 

Ct.. have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. dohn 

Pollard the past week. 

Mr. Sw iiitnn McLean, of Boston, is at home 

this week. 

CnminnliHcilllll  of  Massachusetts. 

PKOBATE cm in. 
i:.- 

All Einds of Eubber Foot Wear at 

BROWN'S 
The Empress High Arctics are the Best 

OVERSHOES 
Made for Ladies' Wear. 

Swift's Building, Main Strnf. 

all other I'er- 
\\ .11'.'. I.ill' 
used. 

illg In lie 
'ill,.,- hi  

Ilinr,  Ij. 
i \ may T>e 

no! that 

es|.f 

ll^s^ 

elm) 

clniHl 

it rl«»M')l 

.l;1ss. 

"I war-trnnbleil \vitl)aneni))tiiinon my fare wliicli 

was a source ol eoiistant auimyaDee when 1 wiabed to 
appear hi company. After u»iii(rten bottlteof Ayer's 
Sarnaparilla, tlie Imnior entirely itisappeareil" —■— 
Mary >1. W<MIII. 40 Adam* St. Ixiwell, M;ts». 

the llciis ;it-l;iu. Sext M Kin. ;MMI ; 
son.- intercMctl in the K>iatc ..f Kuth < 
of Andover, in NU«I cumin, widow, dec 

tViiLitKAs, a certiihi histnnnent   purpoi 
the last will and (.--lament of said lie 
prcst'iiteil to naid Court lor   I'rol.nh 
Will.ui who pravr. that letters  icr-t.*mcnt:ii 
issued to hhu the executor  therein named, 
he mav he exempt   Iromiiivint: a surety itr MUietlM 
on his hond, for thi reason- alleged in wild petit  ; 

Vou are hcret'V cited to appeal at a I'rohate 4 ourt : 
tohelictdal   Lawrence, in i-Aid  eotiiity^i L--c\. .01 
the second Motidax <d .lanuai \. next. at nine o'clock. 
before noon. t<- show uotne. if an) >'"> h:uc. ajrionst 

\nd -aid llenrv It. Wilhili lfl heichv directed to 
ulve pulilie notice thereof. h> puhlishine. thi- citation 
once :i week, for three mwoertive Week*, in the newn- 
paper, called tie' AM'OVMK TOWNSMAN., printed jit 
Andover., tlic last publication to be two dajn ;it 
least before saW Court. 

M'itnesB, GKOROK F. * itoATt:.' Baqnlre, Jud({e of 
said  Court,   this   twelfth daj   of   Deeeiuher.   ut   the 
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-«^en. 

.1. T. MAMONKV, l:>lf;«t'r. 

MERIMACK MUTUAL 

Fire Insurance Company, 

The ital meeting of tlujg*jtiheir* of the Uerri- 
mack Mutual Fire lin-tyance Company. f<») the 
choice t.t Direetors. aineiuhuciit of lty-I,aws. and 
for the transaction of any othur huwiiU'SM that may 

coint* liefoje them, will he held at the office of the 
Company, in   Andover. on   Monday the  iHh.  day of 
January, next, at 2 oYioek. p. H, 

,1. A. Sin rt. 

"WHAT SHALL I BUY?" 

Webster Unabridged Dictionary for $9.50. 

A Worcester for $8.00, Christmas 

Peoms for 40c.   Whittier, Long- 

fellow   other poets 75c. to $2. 

, Engraved Plate and Cards.   Stat- 

ionery all grades, prices and Styles. 

The Andover Book Store, 
JOHN   N.  COLE, 

Successor to W. f*. I>raper. 

Notice! 
The Annual Meeting of the Members of the An- 

dover Savings Hank will lie held at tiie Hank oi» 
Monday the second of January IHKX. at 1 o'clock, P- 
M. for the choice of officers, ami the transaction ot 
any other huwiness that may legally come ttefortv 
them. 

/ JOHN F. KIMBAI.L. CLHUb 

l>ec, ii;th; t»»7. An.h.vci. 22, 1* 
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POETRY. 

■Mi-imi-r' ~ The Old VOIITT-—r  

!(;• h gjft ill le.il! A jrumf linn-: 
wint |I.IIII|III| riseaml shutof (lay-, 

Wll It lllll-r- ulll'IVW itll nlir Niilllll'lll .'liine 
MiiKts .iinniiin- dropping voomautbi jjay, 

Wlmt uirs nittliliiwii In.in Ferny delta. 
Ami i'tnvrr-iiiiKnii.iiiiii tweet-briar sni.-n-. 

u lint -mi--ui  broom and birdu, »!,.,t fruit* nun!    And bruised.*' 
flower*, ■■Alt?'"  without uuv sigu of -tirpr-e. 

•tfimsMs ,taaJ„li cit „„.«-. have lit it- nmiMi        ..y,.^--  without'a'-mile, and   with  cvi- 

•■Kiiiii-? I should Bay so. Every sort still need yourwihtor clothing. Bind ifyou promptly returned. A box number with 
that'*known. This country right hen- i- drive or ride in. the grip-ears over the 1 the'nante of the place is^iso aufficienf, of a 
•_ri>i11■_' in beat the »voftd in fruits." steep hills, you require 11 whiter overcoat.   Htreel   number, like "721H Beacon street," 

The    trrrirt—H-mpe+H+mi— -in—California ; if il,,.,-,. |- .iiL^u. fuiiiile   „i   ilmi   place. 

in-*-ii 6 leen mir-! 

| 

1   J 

"! 

The wave i- breaking mi the -Imr.',— 
The echo ratling from the dilute,- 

-\H4ili tilt' shadows linoi 111 II'IT ' 
rlif dial-plate of tiiuel 

11. seer-seen An-ri: waitinjr-now 
With w*';tr> ti'rt mi sea ;mil -luni;. 

impatient inr the la-t dread row 
That ti -haiUu' mi more! 

(lUCe IIMilT ai In--- tll\  sl.'l'|ll( — i.\,' 
Tlie s.'inlilaint' nl B -mile has iiasst'.l; 

The year departing leaves mete-nigh 
Time's fearfulleai ami la.-t. 

O. in tbat iivint; yrar hath bBtn, 
The sum nt all sim-f time began, 

Tl|e birth ami death, tb*' jnv anil pain. 
lit Nature and of man. 

— IV 1,111 i. 

'Will, yesv" relapsing into candor and is invariably in great contrast to thai in [ The danger ilial One will be "given away 
confession, "no; .the fact is, melons dotfi the daytime; nearly everywhere lire is hv having envelopes thus marked isu good 
do so well here. They ain't api to be jnecessary al uigbl 11 a»- year round, and deal less than if plainenvelopes are used; 
good. The .vines grow BO fast thai the agreeable nearly all the year, even in fur, if the party is not found, your letter 
melons ate bumped along over the ground   Southern California.    [ doubt if it-is ever| come-  back  to  vmi  un.ipcne.1.    If   von 

pleasant   In '.-it    nui-of-d -   or   oil   ilie MIS1. ., |,|.,j„ envelope, it is opened finally in 
pla/ias at night, though it may. be in the the Dead Utter OIHee. and is quite likely 
hotter iiionibs. in ihe sottthern portion, (o'he bpejied;(ii the offfce to which ii bi 
But ii i- very eonfuslng iiijhe mind of the addressed, by some person whose name is 
jicw-coniir to reconcile hi-  necessity    for   like that of vuur fin-nd.    If  the   number 

deiii desire fo keep back  no  pan   of   ihe 
n-ntli. even if  it were an lifter-thought': 
•■■if ynti waul In pick a melon in tliisteuuii- winter clothing In « drat   lie   sees   and    al-    ,,f .lav s \ou waul \ mil   letter  held   is   noi 
try. ><>u have io gel on hnr-rhack." most feel-: m short  to gel   used  lo  the   indicated ou your   envelope,  ii   i-  held 

,-  •  .       • climate.    The invalid   is throw!)   oil'   hi- .thirty days  awaiting a  claimant,    if yon 
ll was   repeatedly   impressed   upon   me guard by appearances:  and   I   should   say    w.im   u   returned   in   tltree.   livi'.   or  ten 

that the-California climate,   (hoi beat  in that  ijiete is   usf country   in  the world j days, that fact should be specified, 
ilie world, was something thai out; must , where a ]ierson needs in use tnore care 
get used it p. Froni the heights in Sew [about inking cold. Yet tlii- nuisi be said: 
Mexico to the Pacific it is a land of strange I the air is bracing and life-giving. I did 
ami confusing Contrasts, upsetting all j not, in any part of the State, hi-walking 
one's preconceived notions of bow Nature or takinglany sort of exercise, feel the 
ought load.    At Las Vegas Hot Springs,    least fatigue.    A ••cold." therefore, for  a 
al an elevation of about seven thousand 
feet, ill a barren valley inclosed by -tony 
brown hills, in March, there was  no sign 

person in ordinary health and condition, 
is not the dragging, nearly mortal ex- 
perience that it is apt lo he   in    IIM'   East. 

nf spring exeepl here and there   a   purple    Then the crowning advantage of lliecouii- 

SELECTIONS. wild-flower in (lie sand, and   yet   it   some-. 
BOW looked like   summer.    The   sky   was 
turqUOlse blue, Ihe sun   rays   were   warm, 

I Ilie air splendid in quality, elastic and   in- 
(harles    Dudley    Warner   on   Soul hern ., '      ,. ,    ,     ,, " '        "~"~l     ""   " 4 spirHlB.     trout the appearance,   I   shoulil 

< aliforiila , J ,        i    ,       ,    ,..,!• have had no doubt that tt  was   summer,— 

ll has been a subject of reu'tei ever since ; a summer without vegetalion-if I bad licit 
that I did   not   1.uv   Southern   California"discovered a snow-bank   under  my   north 
when 1 was there last March,  and   sell   it j window,     ll was difficult l» conceive that 

put Ilie same month. I shoulil have made 
enrrftgh lo pav mv railway fare baek. and 
purchase provisions to   last   through   the    verandas,    unless   one   happened   lo  oh 

one needed   an   overcoat,   or   might    not 
lounge in  the  easv-ehairs  on   the   broad 

deserts of sand  and  feeding-places,  and serve that at ten   A. it.' the  thermometer 

rtry. even if the eliinale is treacherous and 
needs watching in its effects, is that one 
can be (int-nf-doois all the time, nearly 
every day in the year. Meantime, he can 
eat oranges, if he is not particular about 
the variety, and get rich selling prospec- 
tive or real orange groves to Eastern peo- 
ple. Hul lie will never get over the sur- 
prises and contrasts of the country. We 
went one day, by rail, eighteen miles over 
the gentle hills, from Lps Angeles to its 
lovely seaport of Santa Monica.' Fine 
hotel, charming  beach   and   sand   bluffs. 

bail motley left to negotiate for one of the Mfl risen from the freezing point of situ- j illimitable I'aeilic Ocean. Ii was no! a 
little Stales   on   the   Atlantic 'coast,  and : "*>' '"only :S- = .     It was so  dry.     Every- i warm day HOI- a cold   day.   just   the   ordi- 
seitle down in such plain living and civili- i *ing and everybody was electrified.    The    nary kind of a day ti. sell  (I   suppose  
y.'ttiouas it nii-dil afford It was all of- ' hotel,sumptuously furnished, healed Iry could buy a day'sclimate there, Ot half ;■ 
fered to me but I hesitated and before steam and lighted throughout by elee-'! day's, or swap off a iiiorning for an after- 
tlieendof the n'lonth il'wa- beyond my tricity, was a SOU of big dynamo. We noon will, ihe real estate brokers.—and 
reach There la not much of it little eoitld not loiich a bit of iron, turn on a i every man and woman Is a real-estale 
more than what von may call'a strip of Hght, brush, agahisl a iioi'tiere, or shake j brokiti'). Inn we won. thick winter eloth- 
irri.rated -and. between the Mohav.'lie-eit hauds iWthout ■ experiencing a tingling jhg, and carried overcimts, which nrt-i- 
anifl-he 1-acilie Ocean: and if von do not sll">,k- In-ide and out. it was like being -ioually were needed. Yet as many as 
secure a portion of il now. il  will   be   for- • »' ■' I'hice eiiehiint.il.    It   was   much   the   -evenly-live sane people were  bathing   in 
ever beyond your means'.      For  then-  Is W»  ;"   S:"ll:1   I'e-enl.l.   clear,  looking \ the    I'aeilic    Ocean   as   ifc.it  bad   n 
but    one   California   in    the   world   (one    like summer, vvater fi-ce/.ing in the pitcher 

ou-dit to know ibis.alter hearing it a bun-   8< "'«'"■ sk>' ''lue by day.  purple  at  sun- 
dred times a day),  and  everybody ' "has ! «'«' »»■" 1'1'- ""  tenuous  that   Old llal.l. a 
-ot to have"  some   of   it.    There   is   no- ; snow-peak   twelve    thousand   feel   high, 
whlM-e else to .M.intlie winter.    Travelers   scented close at hand:   and   [ noticed that 
w lavebeen in Southern Italy, in North | the moon   was   thin   and   had    no   body, 

Africa, in Sicily, in Florida, in (ireeee.  in 
Madeira, in Jamaica,  in   Bogota,   in   the [ 
I'iney Woods, are perfectly open in telling 

II. Atlilns» {etfcrs plainly awl fully. 
Thousands of letters miscarry every week 
because they are Insufficiently or wrongly 
addressed. (Jieal ingenuity is exercised 
by the Post Office officials in deciphering 
illegible addresses, but sometimes inge- 
nuity fails at just the lasi point. --.Mass. 
Post Office," as one letter which recently 
passed through the Boston office was in- 
scribed, is rather puzzling to the clerks. 
••Road Island, near Boston." is intelligible 
as far as it goes, .and quite flattering to 
Bostonihns. but it would take some time 
for such a letter to make the circuit of 
the lliiode Island otliees anil lind its ojfencr. 
Iii offices where carriers are employed, 
letters addressed to names with "Boston 
Mass.." added, are presumed to be for 
residents of the city, and are sent out to 
persons of the name, to be --tried." If 
letters arc intended for transient visitors, 
wlio intend to call at the General Delivery 
window, they should lie marked With sonic 
such phrase as.1 --To be called for." 
••Transient." '/'Oeneial Delivery." or 
••/'os/i-^yi'rs/ioi//." Tt is rather Important 
in addressing box-holdoja, in huge cities 
lhat the number of Ihe" box should be 
added. There are about i,000 box-holders 
in the Boston Post ottiice. and the  Imx- 

nanie-aie not known at the mailing offieetf, 
these li tnis go to the little village Of Bos- 
ton, in Erie Count;, . before being for- 
warded'lo    Boston,    Ma—., --for  trial." 
OyerSlKl pieces of Tnail matter are i'c-~ 
reived daily-al Ihe Kosjou office ■■misdi- 
rected." and through the iugeiluity of the 
officials of the.-Inquin Division many of 
ih. in are forwarded to their proper desti- 
nations. Il i-important in making cinu- 
plailits of delays to nccompunv with the 
delayed envelo|ie. The ofllcial- are al- 
ways glad to Investigate a delay.'    If (hey 
find thai  it  is due to   Ihe   Carelessness of a 
clerk, he i- punished; if it is due lo-an 
accident due apology is made: if il is due 
ioa defect in the sys'teni.a change of sys- 
tem is made, (juitc frequently a single 
complaint, ami the Investigation which 
lias followed, have resulted in the promul- 
gation of an order by the Railway Mail 
Service changing the whole method of 
making up the mail for a'glven place. 

V. Iji, nut {>n1 mum IJ in ni-iliiiiii IJ Utti ,-.<. 

The proper way to send ninncy by mail i- 
by a money order or> registered letter; 
Sent uniny other way it is almost certain' 
that it will lie stolen, the letter containing 
it destroyed, and no trace ol it ever found. 
The postal service is not responsible for 
those losses, and steadily endeavors to 
discourage sending money ill ordinary 
letters. The more is sent, tin- gunater is 
'the temptation to poorly-paid postal clerks 
to sisal letters and destroy them. The 
expert thief can usually tell whether a 
letter contains money by its feeling, but 
if lie opens a letter to steal lie has to de- 
stroy it. Whether it contains inoiieyror not; 
so that those who persist in sending loose 
bills in letters not merely run their own 
risk, but they tempt men who might 
otherwise remain honest, and they-cxpnst- 
to pilfering and loss Ilie letters of sen-i- 
ble people who do not send money in 
that WAV. 

Th  Writer. 

HOOKS AND   READING. 
clerks endeavor   to  carry   in' their  heads 
no! merely the names of the   8,006 but   of !       '      i     ~r' 
Ihe several thousand   other   persons   who 
are employees and  members of the  firm 
holding the boxes. Putting on the box 

August! Flowers, fruits, summer bath- number assist the clerks, and is likely to 
ing. and winter overcoats.—you have to | prevent delays, ll is also essential to put 
gel used to it..-   . 

It is a splendid place for invalids. The 
country was full of them. It will be fuller 
yet if Los Angeles, lovely   city of  angels. 

on the correct name of the   State,   and   to 
write it plainly. 

III. Filr your uddreit* with the imst- 
inaster, If you change your residence, 
you should notify the postmaster at your 
old office where you have gone.,so that be 

But it is seldom cold in the Needles and | be tell thousand more, in tin- season, try- can forward your letters, and notify the 
m this. There is no climate like ic ; 1|"' Mohave Des.-iT,—a shimmering alka- ing to find a night's lod-ing. never yet j p„stinasler at your new otliee of your new 

But it U rapidly going into the fonnh of lh1e «*«to: 8o ° In March, and say l-ips having"had: the least time W pay attention address! Persons often move Into" a new 
investors, climate and all. If the present "' t3°S '" ',ulv' It does not matter. The i to ordinary Sanitary precautions, does not j place, and the postmaster never hears of 
expectations    of transferring half-frozen ' ,Vw people in  the  lar-aparl  stations live   speedily design some .system  of drainageT them Until they come:into the office  in a 

merely a disk of silver-paper stuck on   ihcj growing like asparagus in   a   hot-bed.   al- 
dislant sky. i ready with fifty thousand people, and may 

'astern and Northern people there by the    In houses  that    have   a   Second   detached ' out of ils shut-in vi y 
railway companies and   land-owners arc   roof, put on llk> theJy of a tent;'and the 
half realized. Soulltern   California.  In   ils    healed, desolate passage is  a   providential 

.Itittniiri/ < 'eiftUi'y, 

phy. written in a plain, matter of fact- 
style, of llev. Sherlock Bristol of San 
Buemi Ventura, California. But the au- 
thorhas-matters and facts worth writing 
about and worth reading—from his boy- 
hood in an old Connecticut town to" his 
pioneer adventures and labors beyond tile 
Mississppi and on the Pacific coast. He 
seems to have been a man of war from 
his youth, a faithful member of the church 
militant, always fighting against wrong— 
ruin, slavery. Isaiah iiynilrrs. or hostile 
Indians. 

Tin- most Interesting chapter to  us  in 
Andover is that where he relates the story 

towering   rage' to "■■find "out "ihe' "reason    of his connection with   Phillips   Academy 

Helpim: the Postmaster. 

why" their letters, addressed simply •■Bos- 
ton" or ■•New York." have not been 
promptly delivered by carrier al their flat wliole'exteiii. will soon   present   the   ap-   arrangement to lower the  spirits  of ,1 

pearanee   of   il   mass-meeting,   each   in-J traveler to the enjoyinent of the irrigated |BY   HlAS,   .uniii I:  I ON V\T.  -I.I IIKTAIIV   sixty thousand letters without  return and 
dividual l'mhlin. for a lot and for hi-   per- <">'""'>'   recovered   front    tin 

pedicular-eel ion ofcli male.    In a  year, * 
perhiips   in   six   mouths   from   now.   you 
might as well  attepipt .to,;l5u,v  a ploi   in Fayoun.  in   Egypt;     lieave,,-:   how  th 

sert,   in 
i   veritable 

paradise, as   really   such   as ihe   oasis   of 

IF iiOsTilX  I'llsTM.VM'I'.li. 

London city, near tin Blink, on whieli lo 
set out an orange grove and -nine pepper- 
trees. as to gel a Foothold in the I iarden of 
the World.    I am mil   an   alarmist,  hut I 

human eve does   crave   the  grei n   color: 

requests are advertised-every.:,vear at  the 
Boston   ollice  and   ils  stations,  and  h-> 

The people who use the mails, -and .,),.„, ,,.„ p,.r ,.,,,„. .,,,. ever delivered. A 

unit every American i- included in this |.u.„v proportion are correctly aduressedto 
ilas-ilieaiinn.  -would gel a  inu.li  better Lfwet^^ numbers, bill arc returned  to ,,„. p''-"er linie w 

in the time'of the anti-shivery cxcileiiicnt'. 
when Cringe Thompson came near being 
mobbed in the .Methodist Church, lli- 
deseriptioti of tliat will doubtless recall 
the straie.'e scenes of that early stage of 
the great conflict t" our older eiiizen-. 

lie was helped by Mr. .b,hn Siniih tn 
emu in tie his education al I Hicrihi. and a I 

ion time pastor of 

how grateful it is' for a  lit-'-1   of   barley . a    -erviee ihan they now do. and have  much | lini{T ,IV ,1,,, earrier with the eniloi-eineiit    ''"' ''lv'' thmdl.    Tin- bonk i- as gooil as 
straight euealvptus-tri a novel, and a grertl deal   belli rr. II. essocca-lon  to   coinplain.il   they   would that the pcr.-on ha--one ami hit no tn„ , 

mibcring oyef the houses,  the  htst'rofis'] eodperate a llftle .with the Post Office offt- [f fjiesc  person- would  leave  their mw   K'v'11-' lll('''-";  ''"' "'''' ;" ''"'   All,1"v'1' 
l!','ve'-e'!.7l,,ndM!,''m,l''Vkuiiw'whai'il-   Whigeof thu orange gWs  starred   with   <*nh,    littersar ten   held   lor  a   long „.,,„,-. „ ilh ,,„, ,„„„„.„„,, lhl.-u. Wtwvs j Bookstore; sl.im. j 

globes of gold!      Thi-   Is   Paradise;    And    lime, or never delivered al   all.   for   want would be proni]ith forwai'ded I., iliein.        !     ?"18 -affcTtft'e MmtMy t ot I)ccembeT.lias 
ihe   climate?     Perpetual  •summer   (buy of information  which ji  would •not-take      jy     /'ii,,,,/,//// ,•</.•„■/ /,,.«„,■ ',i,„i iUhn^ i f'"'ils troniispiece t,  jteel engraving ol 
daily risine in price).    There is  no  doubl    live niinules for   the   inleresiell   party   to ;,,   ,/,,   postnlaerrice.    Everv   good   post- i l 'h["'h< F.irbcrt ( raddoek. a beautiful Ian . 
of liiis when M.u   reach   the   San   Cabriel    lib'al ihe I'osi (lilice.    In the.Sh'6rt spaca J-nm.ster is-glnd'to gel  such   reports, mil.— ' 
VaUey.     Pa-adina.   and    I...-     Angeles,    allowed 1 intend |„ lay down   live   Simple Hley Mv tmreipiOuable, because they shoyy 
AM lines of eucalyptus, pepper and orange    rules,   which, il   everv  one would .   follow liini w here the weak   spots |li   hi-   -erviee 
trees,  two,  three.' four    row-   of  them,   them, would greatly  reduce  the  number are,; and enable him io strengtlieu -tlie'm, 
seven Mid eight miics long;   vast   plumed   of letters and packages daily  poured  into Complaints; of losses sometimes i-esull   in 
Holds of oranges; the  vine   stubs   in   tbe   the   Dead   l.etier Oilic- or  lost   lo  their] the finding of the mail, matter  iiieorreettv 
irrape plantations beginnim; tn   bud:   bar- . owners^ '    „ . a. Idre-sed. loose from I he  wrapper,   or  iii 
lev fodder (ihe -ul.-iiltite Im-hay) well up J      Pifrycm? tmmt will 'adtfrnis   <m   Un   mil- mi otliee of a -nnilar name io   thi '   of 
ami verdant: pallliettos and '..itlicr -eini- rftU of yoitr'eiiixlojjfs. This'i- coininoi'ily de-linalion. tn these Cases, again,'having 

nil-, every edible vegoiahle known to tropical plant-, and all the flowers, and done b\ Ini-ines-nii'ii, and many people the address of the sender on the envelope 

WimlM1 ;,, i-hap, even grass might be *.hr«b«, and viiies, gay, ranipant, vigorous, I have a vague ideathatvlt is for the pttr- ass i-r- in identiflcatiou ;md recovery of 

flliscVlibV constaiil nil eicfessTve irriga- eve«-l>l iiing. in doorvard-. garden-, po.-e ol ad\ erii-eiiir.nl. I'be real objcci. tbe missing letier. l.etier- are misdirec- 
tion.    II tp i.'iiing .me.nighi into tin- Pull-    overrunning live- and   houses,    -urelv   it    however, is io secure  the   prompt   return led in ihe most extraordinary manner  bv 
inaii -iiioking-ro.ini.  alter  .lays   o'f   travel    is sim'iiner.    T'lior.  i-   snow   -piwikle.l   on - of ihe letter   to   (lie   writer, in   rase il   is lite 1,'esl ediieat.'d.and    st   careful    ',„■,',- 
through tin-' Sahara w.t-les of New Mexic 

climate i- in winiei'. ll is -utlieieiu lo 
hint lo piiideiil folks thai there aiv many 
people in the won'.l. ibal- there is |)U| one 
California, and ibal there i- not room 
enough in ii for all.'   Somebody, is going 
to be |e.fl  oul. 

There is nothing thai will grow an\- 
where in tin- world exeepl. perhap-. cer- 
tain great Staples that, will not grow 
Ihere in grealeiabiinilanee and perfection: 
oranges, lemons, limes, peaches, neiiai- 

i  grapes, rfgs, almond-, olives, Madeira 

and Ari'.ini. I chanced to hear fragments 
of a (KlUVersatioU belweell a nUilC-fainilial 
With the region an 1 ;l n■• w-eotner, win 
was 'evidently a little disconragerl   by   i In 
eiidle-- pauoi-.uu i ol   -and   and   dry   sage- 

brush. 
••Anything grow along 

ihebare,  ashy   hills,  bill   everywhere   in   misdirected-or the person addressed   can-, pie. One ol ilie connnomsi errors is to ad- 
the   plain   is   water,   from   Ilie   unfailing    nM be found bj Ilie carrier or postmaster,   dies- a lelier lo a li.rin in nnolhcrcitv, wilh 
nioiintain springs, running in Wooden eon- ' and there is no reason   why   private  indi-   ih.   uanie   of   '-   ,,wn   offfce,    Boston 
iluils   and   ditches:     You   can   buy   this    viditai-should  not   have   their  envelopes; people writing lo New York put   on -'Bus- 
water al so much an hour.    All \ on   need    -o marked,   as   Well   as   liusincs-   nouses, 
In buy is climate and   water.—ihe   land is   The name is not always nc.e-snrv.    "Ulen' 
thrown in.    It is warin   in   ilie   sun,—the 
Ihernioini'ler may indicate 70 : ; if is even 

-•Fycivlhi"n-, sir. iverMhiug:   the inosl    '""•    "alking   out    ihrotigh    the   endless 
productive soil o„l Almighty's earth,   orange planlatlons and gardens  ihat  sHr- 

roiiiul I,os Angeles;  bin   there   is  a  chill All it Watits is water." 
'   •■Fruit-'.'" 

Avenue. Maiden. Mass.." in prettily em- 
bossed letters iif colored ink. is enough in 
secure the return of a.letter to Ihe 'mail- 
ing otliee. and then, if the person who 
uses the plate lias called   the attention   of 

ton Mass.." and if the address happens 
to be "First Street," "-Foutfa Street," and 
so on, the letter is likely to lie in the South 
Boston otliee awaiting a claimant who 
never comes. "Boston, N. Y.." is the 
address of hundreds of. letters Intended 

. for leading business linns  in   the  capital 
ihe iusianl you pas-inlo  ihe   shade;   you : the posimaster  to   it.   the   letter   will   lie    of Massachusetts, and,   as   the   individual 

preparing us to enjoy more-lhan ever one 
of  In,- (iraat  Smoky    Mountain   storie#, 
which follow-a few pages afier. Voile 

Santo, n child of Japan, i- a touching and 
graphic .story, allhoiigh inarred.il -.. in- 
to us. by,tIn- introduction of a chapter or 
t*rxcrf quite unnecessary and appar.nilv a 
personal criticism mi eeriain missionary 
ladies, of what nation or church il does 
not appear. A recent "find" of rnpub- 
lishcd Letters from Benjamin Franklin to 
Strahan the London publisher, gives intei.- 
esiing glimpses of the niaiiaiid hi- tim. ■-. 
Charles Dudley Warner's.papcr on Snuili- 
ern California (The (loldeu llesperides) 
is of course witty and readabk—nvi give 
lUasle of it on liiis page. A l.ib,t*il Kdu- 
eatioii. by Kdwaid .1. Lowell. Is a brief, 
practical article on the exact line u -eho.il 
boy gives to diO'crimt branches of siiulv 
in the preparatory ami collegiate eour-e-. 
bin we .In not see as he allows any plae, 
for the noble science of loot-hall. The 
History of Children's Books is of unique _ 
and antiquarian Interest and Dr. Holme- 
funnily explains a handful of'errors ill bi- 
One Hundred Days. [Ilougbton. Milliiu. 
and Co.. Boston: S4.00 a year.] 

.'",- 
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OF PUBLIC  INTEREST. 

|>,.,it!i- in Andover. In the venr 1SS7. 

JAM WHY. 

.„,     \.,|ir<. ,-liilil or Johu (taltaglwr; 17 

2i).   .Ii.liu NV.chffitl ofJrohu Dul.or.l. I year 

I-'Klllil WHY. ) 

■i    M.uv A..cliild of John Hylnnd, :!Hn<fN. 

Murk Ni\vni:iii. s:s. (Bora in Ih«Hit'll.) 

7     Miv. ('ntlii'rinr ( McDermott). wife <>f 

Jaiuex M. Council,  "ill.  (Scotland.) 

X,.   Ml'«. Jww   (Leslie),   wiiluw   of 't.co. 

Smith, 84; (Scotland.) 

in.   John Tohln. 81.    (Inland.) 

17.    Mrs. I.iin•'('.   (Ilinsnuirc).   wife  of 

NYlicniinli %*• Smith, 88,  (Whiting, 

Mc.) 

1*.    lliiu-e N... i'liil'1  "f  Alexander .Mcs- 

Icill, 1 yr. (I (BO*, 

lk'   Isaac Fryc 77. 

Mrs. Emily (Young), widow <>r Dini- 

ii'l K. Cmiistock, B6S 

20.    Margaret, child of. Iiilm I'. MeKeime. 

liinos. 

II. Edwin F. Lovejoy. 8Q; (IflWaU.) 

i"i.    Mrs.   Dorcas    (ltnttciiicld).    widow 

of .losiali II. Clowgh, S.">. 

(Nashua N. II.) 

MABeit. 

2t.    Nailiaii Wood llazcu. si;.  (IJridgton, 

Mc) 

•J."..    Mrs.  Hannah   1'. (Hiinlctt)   Adams. 

7S.  (Charleslown.) 

•if.* Iftmcu. child of  Richard  .1.   Sherry, 

1 \c;ir. -I niiis. 

.:u.    Harry N.. child of (ieo.   V.   Cheever. 

"l year- -I niofl, - 

:!1.   .lacoh (.'hickcring. 80, (No.   Parish.) 

APRIL. 

."..    Ilcniiiiil McEnroe, 77.   (Ireland.) 

s.    i:ii/.a V. Kane.:!-'.  (I'lica. N. Y.-) 

•in.    I.ilman Davis. 711.  (I'oland. Me.) 

l.'.    Mrs. Mary .I.   (W'liitconili).   wife  of 

Olieilin li. Howarth, 4*. 

III. I.corjretinttcrson.llli. ( Milfonl. N'.II.) 

.lolin V.. son of John I".   Dorsey.   17. 

I'.i.    Mrs. Klizu I... (\Viirdwcll).  widow of 

i ()rin Barnard, 7.">. 

Dear I'rederii-k l..-('hni-ch. Oil.     Died 

at Saratoga. N. Y.    ( Kairhaven.) 

S3,    Martin Hughes. Sli.  (Irelnml.) 

■-*.*.   William Hunter, 7*. (Sciiiliiml.) 

MAY. : 
13,    Mrs.  Bridge!   (Dow.l)   Alien-ronihic 

.-.7, (Ireland.) 

17.   Mr-.   Sarah   R.   (Atobottjf!   wife   o 

llBWICP  Wll-oll. .-.li. 

.Icrcminli (>'( ..I r. 70.   (Inland.') 

IX;    M.Olannah 1).   (Junes,.   wi,l„w   ,,) ' 

" I ;L'IIMI-I li-irnan!. 7'-'. 

I!'.    N'alliai. K.llol!. 77. (Nonvay.   Me.) 

23.    (Mis. child of Frank T'-oliiei-. I   yea:'. 

24:    Daheiia W.. child o'f  David   l.nlhiie. 

Iml.iv-.      , 

2B.    Ilenn llani.v. ~>:  (1'cwKsliUry.)   : 

27,    Jei-nnaah  Milieu.  X2.  (Marhleheail.l 

.' Jl'NK. .    , 
s.     < oriielin- MeChi-kv. VI. (iiviaM.i.)     ;     i'.'\    til*   rnflrtepi   "I' the  Town  < 

12.   James Duncan. (Ill, (Scotl 1.) we have jiccii attic t 

10.    I.om-ida. child of   Henry   lionidelais. 

4 mos. 

12.    Mrs. I.ydia (Sawyer), widow of Henry 

J. I.ray. 74.    (RtaOge, N. II.) 

14.    John, child of David Sloane, 4 mos. 

('has. K. I-'rcnch,.')l>.    (Fraininghain.) 

IS"    Matilda, chilil of   ilcnrv   ltounlelais. 

4 mos. 

■11.    John.I., son of John 1'. McKcnzie. I'.i. 

(Minnesota.) 

23.    llohfil   S..  child  of   David  Sloane. 

4 mos. 

•J."i.    David C. chihl  of. Kdwin Sulkoski. 

1 ino. 

2(1.     Harry.child ol'Timoihy J. Hreiinan.2. 

211.    Ilcnrv A. Soyas, 4(1. 

SEPTKMBEH. 

I. Mrs. Margaret J.  (Cafftey), wife ot 

Bernard. McEnroe:, 81, 

1. John Doherly.Hll.    (Ireland.) 

4. Mrs.  Maria  J. (Carey), wife of Tho- 

mas Wriglcy."l!l.. 

."..    Mrs. Ida (Fames) wife  of   Alhert   II. 

Hiixton. 2ft,    (Wihninl'ton). 

5. Alexiea. child.of  Napoleon   Dubord. 

2 mos. 

H.    Franklin, child of Kdwin H. Faslmaii. 

1 day. 

12.    John Hardy. 7(1. 

1:1.    Delia T.. child of Joseph T. Ili'inines. 

111.    (Westford.) 

14.    Cornelius Crowlcy. 72.    (Ireland.) 

1-V    Michael O'Keelfe. ■>:>. 

80-.   Joshua II. Bailey, 68. 

Mrs. Catherine II, (Lord). wifeof'-C. 

s. |'arker.ii2. (Manchester, Ct.) 

in "foiiF.ti: 

2. Mis.   Mary (Mace), widow   of   Henry 

Smith, si. 

o.    Isabella  Cragie  Dove.  §T,    Died    sit 

liar Ilnrhor. Me. 

II. Ada V.. child of (has. Womhwcll. :i. 

l::.    Mrs. Hannah (Kclsey)..widow of Wil- 

lanl Jones. (12. (LangdoK. N. II.) 

14.    Dea. Nathan Mooar. 76. 

Raymond,   child   of    William   (Ireig. 

2 mos. 

28     Mrs.   Julia    A.   (Cook)    Dunn.   2!. 

(Nova Scotia.) 

27.    James U. Barry..",2.  (Mill'onl.N. II.) 

2!l.    llev. Charles Smith, (ill.    (Ilatlield.) 

NUVKMIIKli. 

14. Mrs. Until C. (Wardwell) widow    of 

—  Warc.'.ll. 

15. Carrie  Kintna. daughter of  William 

Kayiior. 26. 

11.    Thoiiins Sherry. :'>•*>.    (Lmvcll.) 

26.    Anna Lena, chihl of William  l.ange. 

24 days. 

30.    Mrs. l.iicindn  (Colt),   wife   of John 

I'arton. S3,    (Sandwich. N. IT) 

IIKI I;MI:I:I:. 

■ol    Fred- 

lick Ray; .v.i.    (lloston.) 

II.    Ilii'rrv. chihl of John. R«S. ■"' nms.    - 

13,    Mr-. Ellen (Carlin).   wile of   Patrick 

Turner, SO.    (Ireland.) 

11.    Mr.-. ■ kiicy   II. '(Swell),    widow   of 

.lame- M. Ilnlliie4Honh.su. (Maine) 

23:   Jessie Berne, SU    (Sfeptfefld.) 

■ dwell' >wcenev."3('l.    (Ireland.). 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
i'i:i'i'i:i i  I MI; 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
QFFIt'K   AT 

ELM HOUSE, 
A.  F. WILBUR,  Prop. 

Qjipottte Mi-iiinliill Hull. 

ANDOVER,    MASS.      , 

Mrs, M. L, RAMSDELL, 

Stiiinjitiio- and Etii'lii'oiik'rA' Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

etc.   etc. 

i,     .   ,,     ,   T,     ...   or, c *: o.„,.~     'I'his MuU'l is iilcasanllv silu:,l,',l In line of tlit'iu'ist 
Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store ,„,,.„ ;„„ ]R,i|lt,;f|il ,„„„, ln N,.„. „M(;lliml. 

Uppoiite Town Hall. AiHlovcr. 

i;usT<i\   »H-TICKS, 

»2 Court Sq.       &      105 Arch St. 

AGENT   Ft »lt 

Ample Accommodations for Summer Boarders. 
ITlrBfrelUM livi-ry (•.iiiut'ct4'il with the Imuse. 

F. A. DINSMORD. 
FURNITURE REPAIRING 

IN   ALL   ITS   BRANCHES. 

curtain, Carpet, Cabinet, Stattmtt antl 
ipliol^tery Work.     Shmlen, pol«8, Spring Roller*, 

Bra«fl anil Nirkle lt'"l« and Trimming^ euiiHtiintly 
<m  hand.      Packing <»i   Kurnitiut' ami  lltniseliolil 

.tdiiiiin-. dons witii cunt. 

SHOP NEXT EAST OF ANDOVER BAKERY, 

PARK ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studies pertaining to 

Established  1833. 

WILLIAM   POOR, 
NIVXIlAITI'llKU 111' 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

WAGONS. 
Repairing, in all it* lmmehe*. nn-eivrs s|..-.-ial 

attention. 

T.A.H0LT&C0. 

Butterick's Patterns, and Pearl Hug-Maker, 
Russell's Block, cor. Main and Park Sts. 

Andover, Mass. 

H.   P.  WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
f iiave JUNI received a rood sssprtttienl of eall and 

Kndn (raoda rorgentx fall and winter wenj.   I'loase 
call ami examine. 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 
ANDOVER. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

HUSTON   OFKH'KS: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

ANIHIVKII  lll'FII'K : 

No. 1 Central Street. 

Agent United States and International Express, 

F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

thoroughly tiuiglit. 

ii !■: /■!■: ll #•: -A ai--.fi -• 

[[..v.  A.   I!.  lilll'CK. 
Mayor ol  Lawn-nr*'. 

lli.N.  .1.   It.   SIMPSON. 

Kx-Miiytir 6t LnwMnce. 

Mux. ('.' c. ci.ossox. •   • 

^^ III linn iill'i-ilrirk ninl liu>si'li. 

Mn. .InllN   N. COLI, 
in Uiis Paper. 

I:;.   W'illiiiiii s. Phelp*. 19. (Siu.li'iii rn.im 

.lallriy. N. II. :..linvviic,l.) 

14.   Mr-.   Annif   41.    (Browii).   wiTc   ijf 

'.Xrlliur I'.ii--. ::l. 

in.   ( liarle*. bliflil of \rimrioc Kiiothp, ■".■ 

*;    -lolin Nnlnii.ti-J.  (lnhlll.l.) 

lid.    I.e.,r^r.i'liilil ol   (ipmyc  I..mill.   I:.'. 

(Drmviii'il.) 

.lllA. 
!i.      IMilli. ilaii-lilcr ol'Tliuma-s.iiilli.-'.. . 

In.    M,-. Mary (Mow),   Widow   of   Joel   1 

Alilmtl. 7-'.   (McllllK'll.) 

21).    Mrs. Kliznl.i'ili 1'. (LHWSI.II).   wife ot 

(Jin. limliaii. in.   (Trance,) 

11. •l!cii,iiiiiiiii Wliitc.T'.l.  (MiisliT.N.lI.) 

!■'>.    Martinivl .1.. iliniirliter  of  .limit-   M. 

CiiniU'll. is. 

-'4.   John \V., I'hiltl til' Tliomatt   iVrhjlej, 

14 tlays. 

Hi.    Annie Y... ilnii.u'lili'r "!'• Win < 'nr.\ • >"■ 

-'li.'   Mrs. Fannie (\uvi-). wiiluw of Win. 

(Iiifkeriiiy:. 78. 

,31.    Wiliinni   II..  child   of   Kii'lnirtl   Wil- 

liamson; '.>. 

AUGUST. 

2. Mrs. Carrie K. ( Ni.-lilingale). "ilf Of 

Edward W. Miinli.-.'li. (San.lwiili.) 

S. Mrs. Snsan (Jlt.vey). wife tit Xalnmi 

Sltine. 74.    ( Dl'kliUiU.) 

Lr ilit; nhbve   list 

ns lull ainl   arrni'ai.r in   regard   !t>   nann's 

ami auvs;!!,.!, Kri'ili|il.Hi' a- the eurrwit  re- 

ini'iis ami llif I'l'i'Viuii' ri'i'in'tlsol'ilie town 

I iiei'iiiii.    The  Riirniniie  in   p.m'nlht-i- i- 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance and kl Estate Agency. 

LOANS   NEGOTIATED. 

Rooms. 283 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

..    Kennelly & Sylvester, 
sou.   M.I:MS  FOR 

Met & Davis & Emerson 
PIANOS. 

Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 

and 

.    Glass Ware, 

Basement Baptist Church, 
Central St., Andover. 

miET. WILCQZ & wain, & SQCBALL CRGASIS. 
Large stock of music & small instruments. 

TUNING AND REPAIRING.    GIVE US A CALL. 

256 Essex si., Lawrence, Mass, Hardware and Farming 

TOOLS, 

Kli/t'i'. chad    of   Henry    Untii'ilelais. 

I inns, 

li.     Kli/.ll l.iverilini-e. S4.     ( Wali'l'.inni); 

I),     l)eii..Inslillii lllllllelllird. 77.     (WiltOn, 

N. II.) 

Helen \V..  eliiltl.nf  Joseph  Simpson. 

., '       1 mo.  4ji)«ver. N. II.) 

A. J. WEBSTER, 
riNKST   HHAM'S 

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruit and Confec- 
tionery.   . 

Corner Tewksbury and  Andover Sts., 

BALLARDVALE. 

•GEORGE. S. GOLE, 
LICENSED. AUCTIONEER, 

ittfiiil- I" nil detail* ftmnecli-il with BCftl 
ami ivrsniiul Property. 

Deputy Sheriff for Essex County. 
MAPI.K    AVEM't. ASIKIYKIt. 

E. GILE, 

52 Main St.,     Andover. 

' the inn'nlrn HIIIIK ol the person; the nami 

Of the town or eniinln in parenlliesis is 

the liirtiiplnci of the person. When tut 

-neli place i- given. .Vndoycr is under- 

>iootl to be ilif place ol birtto. 

£^B£^ MASON AND BUILDER, Sportsman's   Goods 
between TO attd MO. l»; between 80 and TO, 

H: between 50 mid (in. tOt between40and 

:,n.4: between :I0 ami 4n. S: between 20 

iind HO. 7: between III antl i'(l>: lielween 

■1 and 10. 4: nntler i. i'l- Exoludtag 

ileallis resulting from iiccident. the propor- 

tion of deaths to our population Is sixteen 

to the thousand.   It will be noticed thai 

.'III of the 10-' ileallis were of persons over 

70 years of ape.. 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING, 
(
»MRS. M. E. WATSON. 

Rooms in Dean's Block, over Soehrens. 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., 

ANTHONY, KANSAS. 

| Capital fully pulil. ■ *300,ono.HO 

| Atlilitinna! Mahilltv of stm'klvtiltlers,    ■      . .IIIO.IKMI.IIO 

Total (UaMBtte, ,100,000.00 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 

S.   G.   BE AIM, 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
Canines furnished for Parttos, Wedding*, 

and Funerals.    Particular attention 

paid to Boarding Horses, 

Horses and Carriages constantly for sale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,        Andover. 
PRGPBIRTOB  n| 

Dcpol (riiriji-*--, mul-i iii:ih:i^iiii< lit of  M. H:nili"ii. 

CHARLES   S.  PARKER, 

and 

Furnishing Undertaker 
Park Street, Andover. 

RESIDENCE:. SUMMER ST. 

REA & ABBOTT, 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
IHTOSITl: TIIK HANK. 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
HOUSE  PAINTER. 

Shop, High Street,     P. O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER,  MASS. 

Cutlery and General Hardware, 

AI.so 

A Fine Assortment of 

Robes and 

Horse Blankets.        SAUNDERS BRO'S, 

H. McLAWLIN,   ; MIICAL PLUMBERS, and TINSMITHS. 
IlKAI.KIIS l\ 

Main Street, Andover.; FuniaceS) RangeS) stoves and 

The  Home Circle        Tin, Sheet Iron and 
Hollow WaFe. liiis Hi.1 i»'>t record of tne Frsternsl <>r 

ttons.   Udiesand Gentlemen odmltteiT. 
JOHN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable,   Benefits $500 to $5000.      Clenwood Ranges 
For l.nrti.til.'irsai.iil.H.. Or. I. W. SCOTT.  Mttlital j 

Main Street, Andover, Mass. KxuininiT. sii:iv\>hin Council. MAIN STREET, ANDOVER 
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AMM)VEK   IHltKCTOKY. 

liOSTO>  \ MAIM-: It.Ul.ltOAII. 

\. Marlninl, Aircnt. 

AM"Hl.i:iiili«l«\    \.u. i:..m,.\.:i.. ill It'.-ton 7. 

\Min\ Rfl -V\ IMI- IIA \ K. 

M.,-.■- I'.-l.f. ITe-iilem; .Mill F.   Nin.l.all,  ll'ji- 
iirer.   II -. » t" !-•: -' t-> 4.   <!«.-e.i iin Wennas- 
'I:>\ - an-H. - i1 '»" i ' i> -     I Jiiarte.-'Ia\ - I'll   I In- thinl 
Ucilii'-il.iy- ».f March. .fane, Beut..iiilier, uiirl   !•.■ 
. KllllM i. win ii r11i   l :111k I- '.pell.* 

Special Polices on Eiiiiith Pairc. 

Advertised Letters, l»tc. JI-. ISH7. 

[YraoiiK caHinK w ill •*|>t«we'K'»,«  iln- date 
..I this lint 

Vilnius. Mi-. I.vilia      < liUeKiiie. .1. 

CHRISTMAS GOODS! 
.t:,T .;,;.:,: :,;;;':.',:  BARBER &SANBORN, A-'-*'---';^ ,;„„,,,,.->.,,,, We invite everybody to come in'and see the 
I'.U  !■-  onm-cai   :.i"     r   .,.,■. :n '    AifU-Hwrn-tli. I'alil II,.._":-. latin k 

CONSULTING OPTICIANS,     "«!?»•■«%!       K"iK,,,!,rA-*-.. new line of 4. IB; ».i .'■■'. .■-. •.-•> -M MM*. H'. H (g; ;.<u .-\. ;.i. 
->»   '.*. - i:»   I- ■ .   .<! .    I-'.-'.'.     "-1   M. ■ \        .   «-'   11.   L !■ ;l 

JJ.4"«: )J -1 :r. i.-'D. t\ M   1.:..'    1 ■   !.v. 7.:.; 
■ :    ■   . ■ ,. * ■ : 

i:.t-j.,'v ,   .    \ Mi,,-, i .:.      ■ .    *., ii.i■■!   HI i»,   ..1 "     -   11 

All'l'.-.i | . ;.'■.■    7 ■■ i :.. i'    01,    • ■■•. <. ■      Fll .'i\     M'.Jt:    , 
in..- in .. , i-.    ,;.      U.'IM 1   . .    .,,.    ,'/.( t .    I-J.H2 

... '    ..1       .■■'..■ I ■  • ■ . :.!■.  ;.'■". ...;■'  11.      -     t.. 

«-\.  :.r.   1   1 ■     I.. . .<■ 1 .   ...   ■:>■. .,.:«* |  %      i i     ■.■■" PX. 

;tr '•. 17: '.-■(-. .n< . .1-. 7...I : T.Otl :Ji i-. :i(. 7 ..!■■ I I ,IHI ,-N.. 

:ir. 11.4*. -IMII-, \. H. -.IMI :,.-, -. ,]-. '■..«;. P.M. 

fiuSOfti    .   .1. i..! I; '-.ii' t \.   u . ... 17. 7."-'   n".   ;)■   vu'..' 

I i tthf, Sarah M. 
|)n'M. Thomaf* 

... '■■ V 

\t, ! I)      i-    ill  'H'Hi   \i. (i(Mti)S, 

599 E8KMJS STREET, 
LAWRENCE. 

KiiliditiCJ. M. 
I., Ilium-. Mwitial ■ 
Merrill, I :itli, rhi. 
\..>,-. Mrs. II.   V. 
N] mm. Mi. 'iirnil.e- 

• niiim       St,  .1. II. 
i.,|.|,.!l. Allgfe M. 

■    :n   .l.iscpl, Mull. .     tl ,11.   \l.  Kcllv. 

W I l.l.l A M (.. l.nl.HSMI III. I'. M. 

-HOLIDAY   GOODS- 
just placed on our counters. 

AM»..i ! ::   i-> 1 ..« ' i , .      -,.   M. 7.K. .il-ivi    |.i   '...».'!       '"'■       '«t     C--i<i   ' I ■■■; M,;, ■.   r ,.    ,i   ' V    ifa<fi*H til 
\ IMUI. - ni: ■ i. ii.   11|" ii it:.> ami e\  tJin-i.■ 

s.:u. v   ■     i 'i    -ir. pi.:::,: 10.XS.nl-, lt.«l;   M.Pi 
;ir. 11..i:t. r. if; 1238 at. l.*S; 1.3B ar; 2J6: -MKn. 
S;12;,:i.W ar, ■;.• ; l.iSar: J.WI; ft./i» af.^.lfrt^ia'.aj1. 
T.'lL': 11.30 , i. ! ■ 1 .. -i MI \\ : \. H; 7 .ft ar. *\ ■: 

..>.:.. itf. lUS, i-. H. U.J";tr. U.;JH I...J ;.r. &.O0; MB 
;ir.    ii.2.".:     ,".-I  ;il . vJti. 

i.'-w II i. v. AxiMtt I: ii.    S-. >i.   7.1'ijir. in  A hdiiver 
7,3V; 7.^- :n. »J8; KJS ;ir. 0,00; 11.00ar. (IJMk    i'. M. 

L, J. BACIGALUPO, 

Miiiniiii. iiiri'i .mil [iralerln 

HUM'IIS. 

Ill    Aliilmi-I.  Dee,    -.'T.   .1   ilillijlli I  .til   M-. 
mill Mr-. I'..l«nril Whit.. 

; MAKKI W.KS. 

In l.iiwri'iici'. Dei', ift,   try   Iti'v.   fri'ilrri. k 
\V. Ureene, Mr. Nutlian If.Bujtej (if Andovor i-'.l...r.  I2.+.U. r.i.Si::i.,«..lr.8.4-Ji:u,.i.r. i.,.:.:       r    „  L   .   J    Ampri„an   PnnfpMinnPrll ».«;,,,„,. Mr. Nathan I,. ii.,l,„v ,,t An. i.v,' 

.Vllijir. /..I.-.: .1.1.-. in -....IT; .;..-..-, ;,r. -T.:»l: ll.m ar. Il.t,.        11511011   dOD   HUlBIIUdll   001116011011611,        illl(| Miss  l.i/.zii'   Klulliis  St.M'lls.    ,.l    Law 
I-. M.    :..|II ii r.i-.-l 4: .7.3,1 BS'X».\t I      HJ.'!,   Ill' 

*a*>. 
AMIII\KIC I" I.VMIMMK. \. M. 7^Ufi 7.::_'. s.ii. 

Sl.ilfl. ln.L'4. ll.iai. 1-. M, IJ.44. L23. :''.mi. H.1-. 1.06.5.110. 
T>.\\ ii. 17. 7.:a. :.'.:;. M\H\M \. n. H.II*;. r. M. ii-14. 
,1.47. s.n:>. 

I. \M KI.M I I" AM'i'Wii. "\.M. I..411. 7.::n. 7.:.:.. 
•K-jn, ti.:i.-|. '.Liu. III.-ii. II.IHI. r. >l. ISUfi, I-.17, l.lii. 
3.00, J.:l.--. li.im. 4.1."., ."..HI. 7.02*, 7.n..-. 11.30. 8l M>\\: 

7.1", s.l.-..    I-. M.  l.MII. 1..'..'. .'...17.  7.II-. 
■IT  -unit, -i.l... * 

K,,rt»iifu ;ii,,l   lluiiirsiii-  h'niits 

Nnts iif all kinds. 

LONDON     WAFERS. 

ii-ni-i'. 

In Itallaiihal,-. Dr.-. l'i. by Boy. •'. 3. 
Ryan, Mr. Charles Scblc.ver anil Miss Maiv 
.1. II,nan. 

IIKATHS. 

Silk & Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Gloves, Dressing Cases, Vases, 

Lamps, Mirrors, Bread and 

Milk Sets, ("rockery Sets. 
M-W   >Xiu\i   Ml 

In   Anil..vi T. llee. •-'■'>,.   Mi->   -lissie   llerlie. 

aui'd V.'. 

.        ., In   ll.irifi.id. CI.. Iiei . -Jl. Anna, ilan^liler 

AM i,., .„.,M. ,. M. 7,*.mm.. ,„ ■,•.,„ Fruits, mssras, and Jams, Honey, TamariMs, „, Wl„. |.-,,,„. >\hmr.h^^i-y«.r8. 
».«.    p. Ii   i _-.'„;:,,. :. ■■.;    .I., ,i.,... hl |.|,„,ku ,,. \.y.. 1 !,•,■. In. Mis." Kli/alu 111 

n:i?c:, Sarta, Md Han, and Pickles.     T" '• »i,!""' ■"' "'""> l:,,"h""1- '■-1- 

Also a fine line Of 

.-.::.;; .it.;;j m. l.t;..    1^1.   t.i:;;ir.  ■'■."•": >•.<- ;n. 
I -■"   VVitkrtii   It .! iiiftii li,   I"   :•'  ill     II .."t:   1 ../. 

.fj  v.  4.'i^,   ...I".   «■ 17   v. 
H.    r.  it, U. 17. >.!i;i II. 

!i.i|M.|;\-l.      \. M.   7,02 II. - ...'.v. Kjjfl, ;..u.i. .H!.» l.l 

I-. M.   Ii'53  N". I.. 
St MI \\ .     \. M. 

H.  t  . HiiVUrWIl ,.l.l>.      N.    |»ltlln-[.     1.-     \. •Al.lll> 

, pott. 
■i;-.)\..     Vil.lll.     \M'\|\MI!hll!l!.        \.  >i.      ->.'.,;i. 

»'.   M      ]_'. I). ."..IH>, ,i. ".'..      •'l'Mi\i:    \.M.   '.•.!»'.      )'.   'I. '■. 17. 

AMMMKK POST OFFICE. 

WM. (.. Goldimltb, P. M. 

HI 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

l-'n -li -n.asli il Vi-anni- e\.l.\   ila.\. 

MAIN   ST. ANDOVER. 

GENT'S CLOTHING 

U1 lir.i.ikhn. she «a- il.niulitei uf ("ill. 
Uilliain I'lUianls. ol llnnler. N.Y.. and a 
.i-ier..l   Mm   I'ruiis-.n   E. A. Park  of tlii- 

tl IVUll, .- 

In l.aur. inn. Dee. Js. Majnl' 1-jUvai il 'A. 

I iske. a/eil 4-.i yearn. He wa»a Inave soldier 
|:'.ntli Mass.) ami a well-kin.wn merchant. 

THE  MAHKKTS. 

l.ina'l Kelail Miukets. 

California Fruit Confects, 

Bluts,   Fruits, Pruneiles   i£c. 

Clivnr.l,   Keiialrnl am,   IT.-ssl-.l.      S|,,,i- nuiiiveO ( 

whlioiit Injurj I,, tlii-liii.-t tiil.ii,-. 

.1. : mi- ll,„l.,,i. N.n.   V.irk.   .-.,.,11.   ami J.OSCAR    KEY, '"'■''■," V,.,'i 
■.; n.i ■ I..,,,,, ri .■.■. S.IH.. ;;.  i;   for    «'ATfcU HTRKKT, N. il; in   AMIUVI:II  I ( „r„. ,„,. i,:IL,. 

I-..-1   1,H   l-lnthlm;   n.„mlit  anil   .'i.i'.l.   ■ I ir,l,.- l.y : Meal    "     " 
l.'n i mail ■ alliil t,.i .in,I |iri,iii|.ll> alien.I,.1 ti>. ..    ,,;,*. |,«r II 

nil Weekly I>> Amliivi-r lu-alii-. 

-:,.-..i io sii.un 

SMITH A MANNING ! 
Mill 

Went, 7 
Rant, -. ::.!:.. I,.r N.nlli. -, '.'.-". l.l'.. 

M.vnv IIIMIM from ll.i-t.,n. s. a. 1..K1. 4.:u 

4.77, I 
LSI 

.1..;   In,in   l'a-1. !.:», Ir.nn l.awri'iiee, s.:;'.i. I.: 

7.4.-.; ITi.iii Virth, l.:m. n. 

Hill II-: 7.  \.   H.   Ul  - e.  H,     .Nl'ill.-y   ,,1,1.1   ,.1) 
».   ,. 11,   In  a.:',"   r. M.    I.etial   l|,,ir.l:..\-.  <>|ietl    - 
M.:KI \. M_. 

,li„-. perl..!,:, 
slant-, p'l  lOtl llB*. 

Tea. 
1 ,,l!..r. 
siiirni. BTnn', 

■■    l.niwn. 
ANDOVER,   MASS.     Ilnli.i. 

j I'lm.-... 
...neiy and Fan-cy Goods,     '•-- 

sin in . Ill in ll. J »   — .,   |.aril. 

<>rs « "ii- u.v.,1 .i. iti.iii, |n,-,..i. unuiint.   New Styles of Fall and Winter Hats. Bonnets. Trimmings : ****<»•>■ *•*)>«■■ 
i-rvi.e.   Inian: ■■vmiim:.   7:1.-,:   \V...lii.-.lav  evenlllir, |ltl.     A 

; llinim-.^    " l"-eK. 
::in. -. M,AV,S. IKM.I..   ,;,'.,. s. Min.ir. snpl.. U:4a; ■ Beaiin, 

Misis O. W. NEAlp 
Swift's   Building,   ' 

MAIN   STREET. 
I HE ( HUH HES. 

Sociali ,'t i i,in-1IAN I'. 
&   s..\i.„i. Oliver w. Vei 

. .-iimla 
litral si 

( iai.l,.-i rit's. pet I'll. 

won i III it. n. 
t'lrjMI.,/..■.I IK30. Rev. I'r.'.li li.-U \\". l.l.-rn... |,:e- 

t ,r.    M.irnili).' aerviee, n':."': ryenliijr, 7| al   < >~-...., 1 
si-li -l,",i- '.   -ini.lai   evenlllff,   7.   I 1 iil:>>   rveuInK' 
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ESSEX ST., 

Come and See 

wluit wecnii offer you in 

Silk Handkerchiefs, 

Mufflers, Kid, Dog-skin 

and Castor Gloves, 
Lined  and  Unlined. 

ANDOVER,  MASS. 

M-BRRIMACTK 

Mattjal Fire 'Insuranee Gsmpanx, 
ANDOVAR, MASS.    ' 

Incorporated    1828. 

Tins ('(iiiipiinv continue* to 

iiisNj-i' Dwellings, Barns, and 

their Contents, and Store 

Buildings at fair rate^ MIIII. is 

now pavinjr (Ihiilcnds ,is follows : 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40 per cent on three-year policies. 

25 per cent on one-year nolicies. 

Il';y/. S. .//i.Yh'/XS, /'/■,.s. 

■I. .1. SMAET, Sn: 

ESTABLISHED   I860. 

EMLISH^MGORA & KNIT Valpey Brothers, 

GLOVES 
Money  Market. 
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■ TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF ANDOVER. 
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IlKNUV   NICE 

15 Wyandotte Pullets 
FOB.   SALE 1 

Will l,e snlilrlieapil lak.'ii inim.',liatcly.    A|.pl\ I" 

Station Agent, Ballard Vale. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
UKAI.KI!   I\ 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW, 
ni'Tii i: 

CARTER'S BLOCK. MAIN STM:! ;. 

VAIIII: 

N'earllie I'c. i^lil Slali.m uf Ihist.m ami 
Maine Kailinad. 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER. 
FOR   CHRISTMAS. 

A book nl tin' liiKlii'st style of art pi.iiii'- 

. •—!—        W.   WILLEY. 


